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Abstract. Echinoderms are a highly diverse phylum of marine 

invertebrates with a good fossil record that extends back 550 

million years. 	The work presented here is a contribution 

towards documenting their long history both in terms of 

phylogenetic branching pattern and evolutionary biology. 

Taxonomy is the primary means by which evolutionary processes 

can be studied because it is through taxonomy that species are 

recognised :id their relationships to one another established. 

Taxonomy at various levels thus forms a major part of the 

thesis. Species are documented and described both for specific 

time intervals and within monophyletic groups. Relationships 

above species level are derived employing cladistic methodology 

and used to investigate various evolutionary concepts (e.g. the 

molecular clock; periodicity of extinction). Much of this work 

deals with the phylogenetic relationships of echinoids at 

various taxonomic levels, but the relationships of major groups 

within the phylum are also investigated cladistically. Class 

relationships have been clarified and revised. 

By combining data on phylogenetic relationships with those on 

stratigraphical occurrence, evolutionary trees are constructed 

which are then used to investigate current ideas on evolutionary 

processes. Topics investigated include punctuated versus 

gradualistic evolution, periodicity of extinction, the nature of 

the Cambrian radiation and the 'Red Queen hypothesis'. Artefact 

produced by taxonomic convention is recognised as a serious 

problem in many palaeobiological studies. 

The evolving relationship between echinoderms and their 

environment is investigated from a functional morphological 
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point of view. Work on Recent faunas provides the key to 

understanding morphological variation in the fossil record. 

Evolutionary changes are documented through time and interpreted 

in biological terms for specific topics, such as tooth 

ultrastructure, ambulacral arrangement and trace fossil 

morphology. The relationship of fossil biotas to tectonic 

events and their application to palaeogeographical 

reconstruction is investigated quantitatively, both for 

echinoids and other groups. 
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The 26 papers submitted here are based on research carried 

out since 1979 either entirely by myself, or are those in which 

I made a substantial contribution, as indicated in the list 

below. None of this research has been submitted previously in 

support of other degrees and all publications that resulted from 

work presented previously in support of my Ph. D. are omitted. 

The following papers can be found in the appendix: 

Books (sole author). 

Smith, A.B. 1984. Echinoid Palaeobiology. 	George Allen & 

Unwin, London, 199 pp. 

Papers in refereed publications 

(i) Sole author 

Smith, A.B. 	1981. 	Implications of lantern morphology for 

the phylogeny of post-Palaeozoic echinoids. Palaeontol 

24 7  779-801 

----------l982a. The affinities of the Middle Cambrian 

Haplozoa (Echinodermata). Alcheringa 6, 93-99. 

----------l982b. Tooth structure of the pygasteroid sea 

urchin Plesiechinus. Palaeontology 25, 891-896. 

----------1983. British Carboniferous Edrioasteroidea 

(Echinodermata). Bulletin of the British Museum (Natural 

History), Geology Series 37, 113-138. 

----------1984. Classification of the Echinodermata. 

Palaeontology 27, 431-459. 
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----------1986. Cambrian eleutherozoan echinoderms and the 

early diversification of edrioasteroids. 	Palaeontology 28, 

715-756. 

--- 1988a. 	Patterns of diversification and 

extinction in early Palaeozoic echinoderms. 	Palaeontology 

31, 799-828. 

----------l9BBb. Late Palaeozoic biogeography of East Asia 

and palaeontological constraints on plate tectonic 

reconstructions. Philosophical Transactions of the Royal 

Society, London (A) 326, 189-227. 

---------1988c. 	Phylogenetic relationships, divergence 

times and rates of molecular evolution for camarodont sea 

urchins. Molecular Biology and Evolution 5, 345-365 

--------1988d. 	Fossil evidence for the relationships of 

extant echinoderm classes and their times of divergence. In 

Paul, C.R.C. & Smith, A.B. Echinoderm phylogeny and 

evolutionary biology Oxford Science Publications, Oxford, 

85-97. 

-------- 1988e. To group or not to group: the taxonomic 

position of Xyloplax. Pp. 17-23, in R.B. Burke, P.V. 

Mladenov, P. Lambert & R.L. Parsley (eds) Proceedings of the 

sixth international echinoderms conference, Victoria, B.C., 

1987. 

(ii) As principal contributor in joint authorship: 

Smith, A.B. & Arbizu, M.A. 1987. 	Inverse larval development 

in a Devonian edrioasteroid from Spain and the phylogeny of 

Agelacrinitinae. Lethaia 20, 49-62. 
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14. Smith, A.B. & Crimes, I.E. 1983. 	Trace fossils formed by 

heart urchins - a study of Scolicia and related traces. 

Lethala 16, 79-92. 

Smith, A.B. & Chiold, J. 1982. Roles for holes in sand 

dollars (Echinoidea): a review of lunule function and 

evolution. Paleobiology 8, 242-253. 

Smith, A.B. & Patterson, C. 1988. The influence of 

taxonomic method on the perception of patterns of evolution. 

Evolutionary biology 23, 127-216. 

Smith, A.B. & Paul, C.R.C. 1982. Revision of the Class 

Cyclocystoidea (Echiriodermata). Philosophical Transactions 

of the Royal Society, London (B) 296, 577-684, 

Smith, A.B. & Paul, C.R.C. 1985. Variation in the irregular 

echinoid Discoides during the early Cenomanian. Special 

Papers in Palaeontology 33, 29-37. 

Smith, A.B, Paul, C.R.C. ,Gale, A.S. & Donovan, S.K. 	1988. 

Cenomanian and Lower Turonian echinoderms from Wilmington, 

south-east Devon, England. Bulletin of the British Museum 

(Natural History), Geology Series 42, 245pp. 

Smith, A.B. & Trantor, T.H. 1905. 	Protremaster, a new Lower 

Jurassic genus of asteroid from Antarctica. Geological 

Magazine 122, 351-359. 

Smith, A.B. &Wright, C.W. 1989. 	British Cretaceous 

Echinoids. 	Palaeontographical Society Monographs 101 pp., 

32 pls. 

Smith, A.B. & Zaghbib-Turki, D. 1985. 	Les Archiaciidae 

(Cassiduloida, Echinoidea) du Crétacé supérieur de Tunisie 

et leur mode de vie. 	Annales de Paléontologie 72, 1-33. 
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(iii) As co-author with significant input. 

Gale, A.S. & Smith, A.B. 1982. 	The palaeobiology of the 

Cretaceous irregular echinoids Infulaster and Hagenowia. 

Palaeontology 25, 11-42. 

Patterson, C. & Smith, A.B. 1987. 	Is the periodicity of 

extinctions a taxonomic artefact? Nature 330, 248-251. 

Paul, C.R.C. & Smith, A.B. 1984. 	The early radiation and 

phylogeny of echinoderms. 	Biological Reviews 59, 443-481- 

Rosen, B.R. & Smith, A.B. 1988. 	Tectonics from fossils? 

Analysis of reef-coral and sea-urchin distributions from 

late Cretaceous to Recent, using a new method. In Audley-

Charles, M.G. & Hallam, A. (eds) Gondwana and Tethys 

Geological Society Special Publication No. 37, pp.  275-306. 
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Echinoderm phylogeny and evolutionary biology 

Introduction. 

Echinoderms are a highly successful phylum of invertebrates 

that are found today in virtually all marine habitats from the 

abyssal plains to intertidal rock-pools. Bather (1900) noted 

that they were one of the most distinctive and best 

characterised of animal phyla and the five living classes which 

make up this group include such well known members as starfishes 

and sea-urchins. 

Echinoderms possess a calcitic skeleton which is mesodermal 

in origin. This commonly takes the form of a test or theca 

composed of numerous plates or ossicles bound together by 

collagenous tissue, with or without skeletal interlocking. 

Because of their relatively robust skeleton, echinoderms have a 

relatively good fossil record which stretches back to the early 

Cambrian, a period of about 550 million years. 	It is this 

fossil record of skeletal remains that provides the only direct 

record of how echinoderms have evolved and which allows us to 

investigate their evolutionary biology. 

Not only is the echinoderm skeleton readily fossilized but it 

is also highly complex, unlike that of some other phyla. It is 

this structural complexity and good fossil record that makes 

echinoderms an ideal group for documenting evolutionary patterns 

and processes. There is structural complexity at many levels, 

from the way in which plates are arranged to form the test/theca 

to the detailed ultrastructure of the stereomic meshwork that 
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makes up individual plates. 	The micro-architecture of 

individual plates is intimately associated with the nature of 

the investing soft tissue (Smith 1980a; ref. 1) and provides a 

wealth of information that can be interpreted in functional 

terms. The high level of complexity in the plate arrangement of 

echinoderm skeletons also provides a large number of 

phylogenetically informative characters from which evolutionary 

relationships between taxa can be deduced, comparable with skull 

plating in vertebrates. The taxonomy of Recent echinoderms is 

based almost entirely on skeletal structure and so, unlike some 

other phyla, there is little discrepancy between taxonomies 

based on extant species and those based on fossil species. 

Over the past ten years I have investigated the fossil record 

of well-skeletalized echinoderms. This research covers three 

broad fields, functional morphology and oalaeobiology, 

phylogenetic relationships and evolutionary patterns and 

processes. Taxonomy, which is the recognition of pattern in 

nature, underpins all of this work. It is through taxonomy that 

species are recognised and grouped into higher taxa, and it is 

taxonomic data combined with stratigraphical occurrence that 

create the evolutionary trees from which evolutionary patterns 

are recognised and processes deduced. The discrimination and 

description of species and higher taxa thus forms a major part 

of this presentation. 
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Functional morphology and palaeobiology 

A surprisingly large amount of biological information can be 

recovered from fossil echinoderms by considering their 

functional morphology. This is particularly true where modern 

counterparts can be compared and the role of skeletal structures-

assessed 

tructures

assessed from living species. Thus a functional morphological 

approach to understanding the palaeobiology of fossil echinoids 

has been particularly fruitful. The three-dimensional 

architecture of the stereom meshwork that makes up the plates of 

echinoderms varies according to the nature of the investing soft 

tissue (Smith 1980a; ref. 1). Collagenous tissue, muscle 

fibres, epithelial tissue and articulation surfaces can all be 

differentiated from stereom ultrastructure and their 

distribution mapped over the test. This is extremely important 

since it allows the distribution of soft tissue anatomy to be 

reconstructed in fossil echinoderms, even though this is almost 

never preserved. Thus the form and function of tube feet in 

fossil echinoids can be deduced from the stereom ultrastructure 

of the area to which tube-feet attached (Smith 1978; ref. 1), 

even though the tube feet themselves are not preserved. 

Similarly, appendages such as spines are rarely preserved in 

fossil echinoids and, even when present, give little indication 

as to how they were used in life. Yet by considering the 

functional morphology of the test architecture where these 

spines attached, it is possible to deduce a great deal about the 

posture, movement and function of the spine canopy in fossil 

echinoids (Smith 1980b; ref. 1). 
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This close link between form and function in the echinoid 

skeleton has been used to reconstruct probable modes of life for 

extinct echinoid species with bizarre morphologies and no living 

analogue. The Upper Cretaceous echinoid Hagenowia has a most 

peculiar bottle-shaped test, unlike any living species whose 

ecology is known. 	Through detailed consideration of the 

functional morphology of Hagenowia, including analysis of its 

pore and tubercle morphology, I was able to reconstruct its 

probable tube-foot anatomy and spine canopy. This suggests that 

Hagenowia lived infaunally, feeding on surface detritus and 

using its bottle-shaped rostrum as a sort of snorkel to maintain 

contact with surface oxygenated waters (ref. 23). 	A similar 

mode of life is postulated for another Cretaceous lineage of 

echinoids, the archiaciids, using comparable arguments (ref. 

22) 

A slightly different approach was employed when examining the 

evolution of lunules in clypeasteroid echinoids. Here there was 

some doubt as to the precise role of lunules in living species 

and experimental observations (including high-speed photography 

of ciliary currents) were made in order to clarify the function 

of lunules (ref. 15). This shows that ambulacral lunules 

probably play an important role in feeding, by increasing the 

food-gathering perimeter of the test. The anal lunule evolved 

to serve a different function, that of an oulet for water 

currents. 	Anal lunules, when they first appear, are very small 

and well separated from food grooves. This differs markedly 

from the paradigm expected for a lunule evolved for food- 
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gathering. Evolutionary changes in the pattern of food-grooves 

in clypeasteroids also reflect the development of novel feeding 

strategies and this and many other such correlations between 

skeletal structure and biology are documented in reference 1. 

Echinoids have a complex masticatory apparatus called the 

Aristotle's lantern. It comprises some 40 skeletal elements and 

60 individual muscles and forms a highly sophisticated and 

superbly integrated mechanical system. There is no better 

system in echinoderms for studying structure and function and 

the evolution of lantern design and function has been of 

especial interest (refs 1, 2, 4). Tooth design has undergone 

considerable change over the 500 million years during which 

echinoids have evolved and probably correlates with important 

changes in diet. For example, it seems fairly certain that no 

Palaeozoic echinoid had teeth that were structurally strong 

enough to be capable of rasping hard substrata. Rasping creates 

high bending stress in the teeth of present day regular 

echinoids and their teeth are highly adapted morphologically to 

withstand this stress. No such adaptation is found in 

Palaeozoic echinoid teeth and it is therefore not surprising to 

find that grazing traces formed by echinoids when they rasp 

(Gnathichnus) only appear in the fossil record in the Triassic 

(ref. 1). 

Trace fossils provide another insight into the palaeobiology 

of fossil echinoderms. 	Irregular echinoids commonly burrow 

through sediment and produce a highly characteristic trail. 

From analysing the way in which irregular echinoids burrow and 
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through close inspection of well preserved trace fossils, it is 

demonstrated that certain well-known trace fossil burrows 

(Scolicia and Taphrelminthopsis) were produced by spatangoid 

echinoids (ref. 14). The earliest record of spatangoid burrows 

comes from the mid-Cretaceous, and this correlates closely with 

the appearance of body fossils of spatangoids functionally 

adapted for an infaunal mode of life. 

Using functional morphology to assess the palaeobiology of 

individual species leads to a clearer understanding of how such 

species lived. When this approach is applied to an entire fauna 

from one locality then insight can be gained into the 

partitioning of ecological space. Thus, in a diverse assemblage 

of echinojds from the mid-Cretaceous of Wilmington, Devon, niche 

partitioning is recognised in the style of feeding adopted by 

different co-existing species (ref. 19). 	Changes in relative 

diversity and abundance of species through time is related to 

changes in the nature of the substratum and to the autecology of 

individual species. 

For some extinct groups, such as cyclocystoids, no close 

living analogue exists. The only clues as to how such a group 

might have lived comes from an analysis of their functional 

morphology. In the case of cyclocystoids, a number of very 

different modes of life had been suggested in the past, but 

through detailed consideration of their functional morphology 

one orientation and mode of life is shown to be the most 

plausible (ref. 17). 
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Taxonomy and phylogenetic relationships 

The delineation and description of species and the 

determination of how they are related phylogenetically are 

fundamental to all aspects of evolutionary biology. The two are 

related but involve somewhat different philosophies. 	In 

delimiting species the analysis of variation is of prime 

importance and it is discontinuity of morphology that enables 

morphopecies to be defined on a non-arbitrary basis. [Because 

of the manifold difficulties encountered by zoologists in 

establishing biological species, due for example to the 

existance of sibbling species that are morphologically 

indistinguishable or discrete polymorphic variability within 

single species, there is little hope that palaeontologists can 

say anything at all about biological species in the fossil 

record.] Conversely, in establishing phylogenetic relationships 

between species or higher taxa, it is shared similarities that 

hold the key and which indicate descent from a common ancestor. 

The primary taxonomic work at species level presented here 

originated through undertaking revisions of major groups, such 

as Cretaceous cidaroids (ref. 21), cyclocystoids (ref. 17) or 

Carboniferous edrioasteroids (ref. 5), which were previously 

relatively poorly known. Such revisions usually also involve a 

reassessment of the phylogenetic relationships of species within 

such groups. Taxonomic revision has also proved necessary when 

examining evolutionary or palaeobiological questions, as for 

example when studying the palaeobiologv of Upper Cretaceous 
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1-lagenowia species (ref. 23) or the evolutionary history of early 

Palaeozoic edrioasteroids (refs 7, 13). 	The study of echinoderm 

ecology and microstratigraphical evolution in the mid-Cretaceous 

of Wilmington, Devon involved a hitherto poorly documented fauna 

which required a taxonomic monograph to establish the identity 

of species that were present (ref. 19). 	Occasionally a very 

unusual species is discovered that merits description in its own 

right. The Lower Jurassic asteroid Protremaster from Antarctica 

was just such a specimen (ref. 20). The fossil record of 

asteroids is extremely patchy and no fossil asteroid had 

previously been reported from Antarctica. 	Interestingly, 

although it represents a new genus, it has close links with a 

Recent family of relatively deep-water starfishes and supports 

the view that many of the present-day starfish families 

originated in the Triassic or Jurassic. 

The grouping of species into higher taxa is crucial if we are 

to analyse patterns of evolution in any sensible way. In the 

last two decades there has been a revolution in the way in which 

species are grouped into taxa, brought about through the 

development of cladistics. The theory and methodology of 

cladistic analysis is now clearly established (Wiley 1981). 	In 

cladistics phylogenetic relationships are identified on the 

basis of a parsimony 3nalvsis of character distribution and 

computer programs are now available to handle large data 

matrices. 

I have been particularly interested in the phylogenetic 

relationships of genera and families within the Echinoidea and 
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of major echinoderm groups within the phylum. New data on tooth 

and lantern structure and a reassessment of previously published 

data lead to a revised phylogenetic classification of post-

Palaeozoic echinoid families (refs 1, 2, 4) and all Palaeozoic 

genera have also been investigated, though not in as rigorous a 

manner (ref. 1). These analyses support the traditional view 

that irregular echinoids are a monophyletic group but do not 

support some other groupings such as the Gnathostomata or 

Regularia, both of which prove to be parphyletic. The 

phylogenetic relationships of species within specific groups of 

echinoid, such as camarodonts (ref. 10) and cidaroids (ref. 21), 

have also been investigated. 

The phylogenetic relationships of the five extant classes of 

echinoderm has long been disputed, and indeed is still open to 

debate (Paul & Smith 1988). A cladistic analysis of class 

relationships was therefore carried out using all available 

morphological and embryological data (ref. 6, see also ref. 1) 

This identifies crinoids as the most primitive class of 

echinoderms and places echinoids and holothurians as sister 

groups, a relationship subsequently supported by molecular 

sequence analysis (Raff et al. 1988). Fossil evidence pertinent 

to the relationships of the five extant classes and their times 

of divergence has been reviewed (ref. 11). 

The traditional higher taxonomy of echinoderms was created on 

an extremely ad hoc basis and new classes have been created for 

a variety of different reasons (ref. 9). Such an internally 

inconsistent classification masks and distorts underlying 
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biologically significant patterns. 	In order to analyse the 

early evolution of echinoderms more rigorously it was necessary 

to re-examine many early Palaeozoic taxa and establish their 

phylogenetic relationships irrespective of past classifications. 

To this end all Lower Cambrian echinoderms have been restudied 

and reinterpreted cladistically (ref. 25), as have a number of 

problematic groups such as the Haplozoa (ref. 3) and Cambrian 

edrioasteroids (ref. 7). More recently, phylogenetic 

relationships of the entire Cambrian fauna have been analysed 

and a data base established from which to examine 

diversification patterns during the initial radiation of the 

phylum (ref. 8). 

The way in which higher taxa are recognised amongst living 

echinoderms has also been somewhat controversial. The newly 

discovered deep-water echinoderm Xyloplax (Baker et al. 1986), 

which was put forward as a sixth class of echinoderm 

(Concentricycloidea), is shown to be an aberrant asteroid, 

sister group to the family Caymanostellidae and does not merit 

differentiation at class level (ref. 12). 

Evolutionary patterns and processes 

Ber.ause echinoderms have a good fossil record and have 

sufficient morphologically complexity for phylogenetic 

analyses, they are an excellent group to stud 3voiuticnary 

patterns and processes. Once phylogenetic r3ionshi 	have 

been established from cladistic methods and the stratigraphical 
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distribution determined as accurately as possible then 

evolutionary trees can be constructed, evolutionary patterns 

identified and the theories underlying such patterns 

investigated. 

The controversy over whether evolution proceeds through 

gradual or abrupt morphological change has been investigated for 

mid--Cretaceous echinoids, using a large sample of individuals 

collected centimetre by centimetre through a continuous section 

(refs 18, 19). 	The results suggest that gradual change did 

occur through time within a few lineages but that most species 

remained morohologically conservative. Ecophenotypic variation, 

probably related to sediment grain size, is noted. 

The way in which echinoderms diversified during the Lower 

Palaeozoic has been investigated. Previously it had been 

suggested (Sprinkle 1980) that echinoid diversification and 

indeed metazoan diversification in general (Sepkoski 1979) 

occurred in two phases, with an initial phase of diversification 

during the Lower and Middle Cambrian and a second phase in the 

Ordovician. Careful analysis of the data, avoiding taxonomic 

artefact, showed that echinoderm diversification was probably 

uniformly exponential during this period but that Upper Cambrian 

faunas are badly under-represented in the fossil record due to 

failure of preservation (ref. 8). 

The danger of taxonomic artefact is particularly great where 

taxonomic origination, extinction and duration data are used to 

derive theories of evolution. 	This is because, in non-cladistic 

taxonomies, many taxa are paraphyletic and disappear from the 
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fossil record not through biological extinction but because 

taxonomists have imposed a change of name. The importance of 

this has not been widely recognised. The hypothesis that mass 

extinctions have occurred regularly through geological time with 

a periodicity of 26 million years (Raup & Sepkoski 1984) does 

not stand up to scrutiny when the data base is analysed 

rigorously (refs 16, 24). The Red Queen hypothesis, which 

states that organisms have to evolve continuously just to 

maintain the status quo, also turns out to be an artefact 

produced by arbitrary taxonomy (ref. 16). 

Biogeographical patterns, both at the present day and at 

specific periods in the geological past, can provide information 

about past distributions of continental plates and sea-ways. A 

new quantitative technique has been developed to investigate 

faunal relationships between different regions specifically to 

test plate tectonic models (ref. 26). This has been applied to 

echinoid distributions from the Late Cretaceous onwards to 

investigate the history of Tethys (ref. 26) and has also been 

applied to coral, foraminiferan and brachiopod data from Tibet 

in an attempt to identify the track of a major ocean in the Late 

Palaeozoic (ref. 9). 

Molecular data from DNA sequencing and DNA-DNA hybridization 

is becoming more readily available and offers a test of 

phylogenetic relationships that is independent of conventional 

morphological data. Such data is now available for a number of 

Recent regular echinoids. They can be used to investigate 

whether morphological and molecular evidence give the same 
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phylogeny and to determine at what rate molecular evolution 

proceeds in echinoids. The phylogenetiC relationships of 

relevant recent species has been determined employing cladistiCs 

and the fossil record used to date divergence times as 

accurately as possible (ref. 11). Molecular data calibrated in 

this way demonstrate that echinoids have a rate of molecular 

evolution that is about three times faster than that of 

vertebrates. 

Summary and prospects 

Because of their morphological complexity and good fossil 

record, echinoderms are a group eminently well suited for 

documenting evolutionary patterns and processes. The 

phylogenetiC relationships of major lines within the phylum are 

gradually becoming more clearly defined. There remains, 

however, a vast amount of primary taxonomic work to be done, 

both in the description and differentiation of species to modern 

rigorous standards and in the establishment of higher 

relationships through the application of cladistics. The use of 

functional morphology to investigate palaeobiological aspects of 

extant echinoderms and their mode of life is shown to have wide 

application. One obvious area for future investigation concerns 

the status and palaeobiology of carpoids even basic anatomical 

features such as the position of the mouth and dorso-ventral 

orientation are disputed. The study of suitably preserved 

material with stereom preservation should go a long way towards 

resolving basic anatomical features in this group. 
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In developing the cladistic approach to the taxonomy of 

echinoderms it has become startlingly apparent that non-

cladistic taxonomies are too arbitrary in their construction to 

be of much use in documenting real patterns of evolution. Once 

this becomes more widely appreciated there will be an even 

greater need for rigorously constructed ciadistic taxonomies 

such as those presented here. Without a reasonably objective 

documentation of evolutionary pattern there can be no progress 

in evolutionary theory. 

Molecular biology is undoubtedly a major growth area in 

research and will bring much new and important data to 

evolutionary biology. Palaeontological data has an important 

role to play in the calibration of molecular data and future 

interest will be generated in areas where molecular and 

palaeontological data imply different histories. 	Here 

echinoderms offer great potential for developing a positive 

interchange between the morphological and molecular approaches 

to evolution. 
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Foreword 

Special Topics in Palaeontology was conceived as a series allowing leading 
specialists to present syntheses of recent advances in their fields. Most 
volumes will deal, therefore, with a single group of organisms, usually at 
class or phylum level. Others, however, may take general topics that cut 
across systematic groupings. In each case, the aim is to present an enduring 
contribution for advanced students, teachers and research workers, a 
reference point for current thinking and future work. 

The niche we are seeking to fill is between the level of the undergraduate 
textbook and the specialist memoirs, monographs and journals. It is com-
plementary to the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology volumes which 
now form such a valuable systematic data bank. In Special Topics, each 
volume is focused on aspects of current interest, rather than attempting an 
all-embracing coverage. Each is the work of a single author, or of two or 
three like-minded authors, presenting their own ideas and their personal 
evaluations of recent advances in their field. We hope these books will 
prove to be both informative and stimulating to new students of palaeon-
tology and established workers alike. 

In the first of this series, Andrew Smith takes a new look at the evolution 
of the echinoids. He has concentrated on the functional significance and 
adaptive success of innovations in the history of this fascinating group, and 
the book includes much new material as well as a reassessment of earlier 
ideas and controversies. Based on this evidence, a new phylogeny for the 
class is developed, leading to a fully revised classification of the echinoids. 

Cohn T. Scrutton 
University of Newcastle upon Tyne 
Christopher P. Hughes 
University of Cambridge 



Preface 

In the past couple of decades there has been a major upsurge of interest in 
the general biology of both living and fossil echinoids. In comparison with 
the wealth of data on aspects such as ecology, anatomy, embryology, 
physiology, reproductive biology and biochemistry, available to zoologists, 
palaeontologists have extremely little to work from. With death, all direct 
evidence concerning the animal's behaviour and mode of life is lost, while 
the decay that follows removes all soft tissue structures. Palaeontologists 
must therefore apply deductive reasoning based on a knowledge of skeletal 
structure and function to find out how fossil groups lived. Echinoids are a 
particularly profitable group to work with since they have a relatively 
complex calcite skeleton, in which structure and function are closely 
related, and there is a diverse living fauna on which to study form and 
function. Yet, even here, the amount of biological information that can be 
recovered from fossil echinoids is exceedingly limited in comparison with 
what is available in living forms. This information is, however, invaluable 
as it adds the dimension of time and provides the only direct evidence we 
have to show how echinoids have evolved. 

This book has been written with two main themes in mind. First, I have 
tried to show how diverse biological information can be retrieved from 
fossil echinoids by applying a functional morphological approach to 
skeletal structures. Secondly, I have tried to outline the possible biological 
significance of evolutionary changes in order to build up a picture of how 
the life-style of echinoids has diversified through time. In order to achieve 
these aims, I have had to include a considerable amount of original 
research and synthesis of disseminated data and the reader will find that 
some of the chapters (notably Chs 4, 7, 8 & 9) contain much that is new. In 
particular, both the classification scheme and the ideas about how 
echinoids are related to other echinoderms are fairly novel, and differ from 
accounts that will be found in the Treatise of Invertebrate Paleontology 
(Durham et al. 1966) and in current textbooks. 

In a book of this size I have not tried to substantiate every assertion with 
reference to published authorities, simply to keep the bibliography within 
bounds. Furthermore, in some places my generalisations may have led to 
some oversimplification. None the less, I hope that this book will be of 
interest both to the palaeontologist faced with having to decide how a 
particular species may have lived, and to the zoologist who wishes to dis-
cover how particular biological strategies have evolved. If this book can 
stimulate interest in the many problems that remain unsolved then it will 
have served its purpose admirably. 

It now simply remains for me to express my sincere thanks to all those 
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people who have helped, both directly and indirectly, to bring about this 
book. In particular I should like to mention Euan Clarkson, for first kind-
ling my interest in sea-urchins, David Nichols for being such a superb guide 
through the early and uncertain stages of research, and Dick Jefferies, 
whose astute observations and considered approach to phylogeny have had 
a great influence on me. For the past four years I have had the good 
fortune to work with Chris Paul and our countless discussions have done 
much to improve my understanding of echinoderms. I am also indebted to 
Porter Kier, whose publications have been a great inspiration to me and to 
all echinoid workers, and who has been helpful and enthusiastic in the 
preparation of this book. Last, but by no means least, I should never have 
written this book without the active support and enthusiasm of my wife, 
who not only read the manuscript and did much to remove my grammatical 
idiosyncracies but who also has the knack of finding better fossil sea-
urchins than I ever can! 

Andrew B. Smith 
April 1983 
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Introduction 

Today echinoids are a successful and diverse group, adapted for a variety 
of different life-styles and able to live in most marine habitats. Although 
the group is now probably past its zenith and on the decline following its 
post-Palaeozoic adaptive radiation, it is still an important group with just 
over 900 species extant. Because echinoids have a calcite endoskeleton 
their fossil record is good, though this has been the case only since the early 
Mesozoic when echinoids evolved a rigid test. Estimates by Lambert and 
Thiery (1909-25), Kier (1965) and Kier and Lawson (1978) of the 
number of valid species as of 1970 total 124 Palaeozoic species, 3672 
Mesozoic species and 325() Caienozoic species. 

The echinoid skeleton is structurally complex and there is a close rela-
tionship between structure and function at all levels. The ecology of most 
living groups of echinoids is now fairly well understood and detailed com-
parison between living and fossil species can be very revealing. This 
approach has been successfully applied in the interpretation of fossil 
lineages. For example, the evolution of irregular echinoids is one of the 
best documented examples of adaptive radiation in any invertebrate group. 

This book attempts to show how echinoids have adapted and evolved 
through time. In particular, I have tried to show how, through functional 
morphology, interpretations can be made about many aspects of a fossil's 
palaeobiology. Although much detailed information on echinoid morph-
ology is introduced as and where necessary, no systematic or exhaustive 
treatment is attempted and those wishing for further information should 
consult Hyman (1955) and Durham et al. (1966). 

1.1 General morphology 

1.1.1 Skeleton 

In a typical post-Palaeozoic regular echinoid such asEchinotiara (Fig. 1. 1), 
the calcite skeleton or test is made up of many hundreds of plates arranged 
pentamerally. Each plate bears an assortment of spines and tiny pincer-like 
appendages termed pedicellariae both of which articulate upon tubercles. 
The corona forms the greater part of the test. in all post-Palaeozoic 
echinoids there are 20 columns of plates in the corona, arranged in pairs. 
These form the ambulacra (biserial columns of plates each perforated by 
one or more ambulacral pores) and the interambulacra (biserial columns of 
plates that alternate with the ambulacra). Plates of the corona usually 
interlock and are sutured together to form a rigid structure, though this is 
easily fragmented once the soft tissue has decayed. 
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Dorsal 	 Ventral 

Dorsal 	 Ventral 
peristome 

periproct 

Posterior 

Figure 1.1 General morphological features of the tests of a regular echinoid - Echinotiara 
(upper) and an irregular echinoid - Linthia (lower). 

The apical system is situated aborally and is composed of a ring of five 
genital plates, each with a large genital pore through which gametes are 
released, and five so-called ocular plates, which are really terminal 
ambulacral plates and have a small pore through which the end of the 
radial water vessel protrudes (Fig. 1.2). The apical system encloses the 
periproct which, in life, is covered by a flexible plated membrane through 
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madreporite 

periproctal 
plates 

genital 
plate 

ocular plats 

Figure 1.2 Apical system of the Recent regular echinoid Eucida,'is metu/aria (photograph 
courtesy of Porter Kier; approximately x 3, not in standard orientation). 

which the anus opens. in some echinoids there are one or more suranal 
plates bound to the apical system. 

On the oral surface there is a large peristome which contains the mouth 
and, like the periproct, is largely covered by a flexible plated membrane. 
The edge of the peristome may have 10 interambulacral notches, the buc-
cal slits, situated immediately adjacent to the ambulacra. Within the test 
lies a complex dental apparatus or lantern (Fig. 1.3). This includes five 
teeth which protrude through the mouth and are used for cutting or rasp-
ing. The lantern is moved by a series of muscles that attach to internal 
processes developed from the inner edge of the corona. These processes 
form the perignathic girdle. All skeletal elements are composed of a 
three-dimensional meshwork of calcite termed stereom. 

The plating arrangement in post-Palaeozoic echinoids is quite different 
from that in Palaeozoic echinoids where the number of columns of plates in 
ambulacra and interambulacra is quite variable (Fig. 1.6). The test has also 
undergone considerable modification during the evolution of irregular 
echinoids. In irregular echinoids such as Linthia (Fig. 1.1) the test has a 
bilateral symmetry superimposed upon the original pentamery. The pen-
proct is no longer within the apical system but lies posteriorly and, in some 
groups, is even positioned on the oral surface. Spines and tubercles are 
usually very much smaller and more numerous than in regular echinoids 
and may be specialised for specific functions. Some irregular echinoids 
have completely lost their dental apparatus. As will be shown later, these 
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Figure 1.3 Test of Echinus esculentus broken open to reveal the lantern apparatus and its 
muscles that attach on to the perignathic girdle (x 0.66). 

changes reflect the different life-styles adopted by regular and irregular 
echinoids. Whereas regular echinoids live epifaunally and browse or graze 
on algae and encrusting organisms, irregular echinoids have adopted an 
infaunal mode of life and are microphagous sediment eaters. 

1.1.2 Soft tissue 

All skeletal elements, except for the tips of the teeth and the shafts of some 
spines, are covered by epithelium and so form a true endoskeleton. The 
interior of the test is largely fluid filled and contains the various soft tissue 
organs (Fig. 1.4). Regular echinoids have five sac-like gonads, each open-
ing to the exterior through one of the genital pores. The gonads are inter-
radial in position and are suspended from the test by strands of connective 
tissue. Some irregular echinoids have five gonads but most have two, three 
or four. 

The digestive system consists of a pharynx, oesophagus, large and small 
intestine and rectum; there is no true stomach. The pharynx lies within the 
dental apparatus and is absent in those groups lacking a lantern. The 
oesophagus is fairly long and leads directly into the intestine, which is 
arranged in a double U-shaped loop. The short rectum leads to the anus, 
situated in the periproct. 

The water vascular system is a hydraulic system of fluid-filled tubes and 
sacks that is adapted for many purposes in echinoids. There is a central ring 
vessel encircling the oesophagus just above the lantern. From this an axial 
tube, the stone canal, leads directly to the madreporite, a modified genital 
plate that is perforated like a pepper pot and provides the only opening to 
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Figure 1.4 Diagrammatic cross section through a regular echinoid to show major anatomical 
features. 

Key 

perignathic girdle 11 compass 22 gonopore 
2 	lantern protractor/retractor 12 rotala 23 gonad 

muscles 13 intorpyramidal muscle 24 spine 
3 	peripharyngeal coelom 14 oesophagus 25 corona 
4 	henli-pyramid 15 radial nerve 26 compensation sac 
5 	tooth 16 radial water vessel 27 peristomial membrane 
6 	large intestine 17 ampulla 28 pharynx 
7 	small intestine 18 rectum 29 nerve ring 
8 	axial vessel 19 ocular pore 30 buccal tube toot 
9 	stone canal 20 anus 31 pedicellaria 

10 	circum-oral ring 21 madreporite 32 tube foot 

the water vascular system. Five radial water vessels also branch from the 
central ring vessel and each runs up the middle of an ambulacrum immedi-
ately internal to the skeletal plates. Side branches lead from the radial 
water vessel to each tube foot and its ampulla. Tube feet are external 
organs that are connected to their internal ampullae and to the rest of the 
water vascular system by a single or double ambulacral pore that perforates 
ambulacral plates. The ampullae are internal fluid reservoirs that enable 
each tube foot to function independently of other tube feet. The radial 
water vessel terminates at the ocular plate where it forms a small sensory 
knob passing through the ocular pore. 

The nervous system is remarkably simple and lies closely associated with 
the water vascular system. A nerve ring surrounds the oesophagus and 
gives rise to five radial nerves, each situated perradially between the radial 
water vessel and the inner surface of the corona. Branches from the radial 
nerve run to each ambulacral pore where they pass through to the exterior 
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of the test. At the exterior the nerve divides, part passing up the tube foot 
to innervate the tip, and part spreading out beneath the epidermis of the 
plate to form a sensory nerve plexus and innervate the spines and pedicel-
lariae. Echinoids with a dental apparatus have five enlarged centres on the 
central nerve ring which send nerves to the muscles of the lantern. 

1.2 Classification and geological history 

The higher-level classification of echinoids is based on a variety of stable 
characteristics, the most important of which are lantern structure, peristo-
mial plating and the arrangement of ambulacral and interambulacral 
plates. A phylogenetic classification of echinoids is adopted here (Fig. 1.5) 
and is dealt with more fully in Chapter 7. 

We know only about 120 species of Palaeozoic echinoids and so the 
early evolution of this group is still poorly understood. Until recently there 
was a fairly clear-cut distinction between Echinoidea and other classes of 
echinoderm, in that echinoids were thought to be unique in possessing a 
lantern. However, the discovery of an echinoid type of lantern in Ophiocis-
tioidea (Haude & Langenstrassen 1976) and the realisation that the jaw 
apparatus in Ordovician echinoids is comparable with ophiuroid jaws 
has meant that Echinoidea are not so distinct as was once thought. The 
relationship of echinoids to other echinoderm groups is the subject of 
Chapter 9. 

Echinoids first appear in the Upper Ordovician and so are one of the 
youngest classes of echinoderms to have evolved. (Some workers believe 
that bothriocidarids should he classed as echinoids (viz. Philip 1965, 
Durham 1966) extending their range back into the Middle Ordovician, 
but, for reasons outlined in Chapter 9, I prefer to exclude bothriocidarids 
from the Class Echinoidea.) Although they were never particularly suc-
cessful during the Palaeozoic, they rapidly diversified in the Mesozoic and 
Tertiary. During their evolution, echinoids have evolved in a variety of 
different ways and display quite large morphological variation (Fig. 1.6). 

The earliest echinoids are lepidocentrids which, as currently defined, are 
a miscellaneous group of all those echinoids whose only common feature is 
that they lack any of the more advanced characteristics of later groups. 
They include the ancestors to several later lineages. Lepidocentrids have 
biserial ambulacra and a multiserial arrangement of imbricate interam-
bulacral plates. A slightly younger group, the echinocystitids, have four or 
more ambulacral columns and a very distinctive type of tooth structure. In 
the proterocidarids and lepidesthids the number of columns of plates in 
each ambulacrum multiplied considerably, and in proterocidarids the 
ambulacra became greatly expanded adorally. The lepidocentrids also gave 
rise to the archaeocidarids, a group with biserial ambulacra and large 
interambulacral plates each bearing a single large tubercle. The 
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Figure 1.5 Stratigraphical ranges and inferred phylogeny of major echinoid groups 

miocidarids, an offshoot from the archaeocidarids, differ from all other 
Palaeozoic echinoids in having just two columns of plates in each interam-
bulacrum. The final Palaeozoic echinoid group, the palaechinids, are easily 
identified by their greatly thickened plates that are tesselate rather than 
imbricate. This group is confined to the Lower Carboniferous. 

Towards the end of the Palaeozoic, echinoids were clearly on the decline 
(see p. 149). As far as we know only one genus, Miocidaris, managed to 
survive the Permo-Triassic life crisis and saved the group from extinction. 
Having struggled through the crisis, however, echinoids underwent a 
spectacular adaptive radiation. From miocidarids the entire spectrum of 
post-Palaeozoic echinoids evolved. Unlike Palaeozoic echinoids, most 
post-Palaeozoic groups evolved a rigid test and so we know a great deal 
about their evolution. 

During the Triassic miocidarids gave rise to two very different types of 
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Figure 1.6 Types of regular and irregular echinoids showing the range in morphology within 
the class (no scale). 
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echinoid, namely cidaroids and euechinoids. Cidaroids have a rigid corona of 
great beauty. The ambulacra are narrow and sinuous and composed 
throughout of simple ambulacral plates. Interambulacral plates each have a 
single large tubercle and spine. Cidaroids are distinguished from 
euechinoids by the structure of their lantern and perignathic girdle (see 
Ch. 7). 

Amongst euechinoids, echinothurioids are the most primitive and today 
are found almost exclusively in the deep-sea environment. They have an 
imbricate-plated test and, as in earlier groups, a series of ambulacral plates 
extend over the peristorne. All other regular euechinoids have more 
advanced lanterns than echinothurioids and have only ten ambulacral 
plates on the peristome. The Acroechinoidea comprises all euechinoids 
except for echinothurioids and today includes approximately three-
quarters of all extant species. Acroechinoids are divided into three major 
groups, the Diadematacea, Echinacea and Irregularia on the basis of tooth 
structure. Diademataceans retain the primitive type of tooth which is 
grooved in cross section, whereas echinaceans have teeth that are keeled, 
and Irregularia either have teeth that are diamond- or wedge-shaped in 
cross section or have secondarily lost their lantern. 

Irregular echinoids evolved in the early Jurassic and diversified rapidly 
so that they now constitute 47% of all living species. Although the peri-
proct lies well outside the apical system in all present-day irregular 
echinoids, this has not always been so and the early members of this group 
still have their periproct fully within the apical system. The pygasteroids 
and holectypoids, which together constitute the group Eognathostomata, at 
first retained a functioning lantern throughout life and have relatively sim-
ple unspecialised spines and tube feet. Other irregular echinoids evolved 
from the galeropygoids, a group that arose from stem pygasteroids before 
the periproct had migrated out of the apical system. The atelostomates are 
a group of typically heart-shaped echinoids that have lost all trace of a 
lantern: it includes the spatangoids, which have a compact apical system, 
and the holasteroids, which have a more elongate arrangement of apical 
plates. Both spatangoids and holasteroids arose in the early Cretaceous 
from the disasteroids, a group with a split apical system. Neognathosto-
mates include both the cassiduloids and the clypeasteroids. Cassiduloids 
resemble galeropygoids but have petaloid ambulacra. Except for one small 
group, cassiduloids have a lantern only when they are juveniles. The 
clypeasteroids first appeared in the Palaeocene and so are the most recent 
group to have evolved. Sand-dollars belong to this group, whose most 
distinctive feature is the presence of enormous numbers of tiny tube feet 
and ambulacral pores on ambulacral plates outside the petaloid areas. 
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Although it may seem strange to start this review of echinoid palaeobio-
logy with a discussion of death, decomposition and diagenesis, it is 
important to understand the changes that can take place after death when 
interpreting fossil material. For example, the ease with which the skeleton 
disintegrates following death affects the preservation potential. This varies 
from group to group, and the preservation potential of echinoids in general 
has changed through time. The way in which a fossil echinoid is preserved 
may also be a useful guide as to how it met its death. 

2.1 Death 

There are many ways in which echinoids may die but the principal causes of 
death are predation, storm action, exposure to high temperatures and 
senescence. 

2.1.1 Predation 

Post-larval echinoids are preyed upon by a wide range of animals including 
other echinoids, starfish, gastropods, decapod crustaceans, octopuses, fish, 
birds, otter and man (Moore 1966). Predation will rarely decimate a popu-
lation and under normal conditions accounts for only a small proportion 
of deaths. The regular echinoid Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis, for 
example, has many predators yet the abundance of this urchin is not 
obviously affected by predation (Himmelman & Steele 1971). 

Fish are arguably the most important predators of echinoids today. Some 
27 species of fish from the Caribbean and nine species from the Red Sea 
have been observed feeding on regular echinoids (Randall 1967, Fricke 
1971). Most of these fish devour echinoids whole. Attacks on juvenile 
Diadema and the short-spined Echinometra are usually successful but few 
fish can tackle adult diadematids which have long, needle-sharp spines, or 
the stout-spined Heterocentrotus. To avoid the echinoid's defensive array 
of spines, fish usually try to overturn the sea-urchin and attack the pens-
tome where protection is minimal. Some fish clip off the spines before 
swallowing the test and leave behind a strewn pile of broken spines. 
Species of Labridae will even pick up large urchins in their mouths and 
break them into manageable pieces by pounding them against rocks. 

Crabs and lobsters can also be important predators on echinoids. Both 
use a similar method of attack. Regular echinoids are prised off the sub-
stratum and turned over. A hole is then made through the oral surface 
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using the claws, either through the peristomial membrane or through the 
corona. Finally, the claws are used as pincers and the test cracked open and 
broken into a number of irregular fragments. Crabs will also attack sand-
dollars, using their claws to crack open the test from the margin inwards. 
Not all attacks are successful and, in a population of the Recent sand-dollar 
Dendraster, some 5% had abnormally configured tests attributed to unsuc-
cessful crab attacks (Birkeland & Chia 1971). Similar abnormalities are 
not unusual in fossil sand-dollars and over 50% of the population of the 
Miocene sand-dollar Monopho raster from one locality in Patagonia 
examined by Zinsmeister (1980) showed evidence of predation (Fig. 2.1). 

Sand-dollars and regular echinoids rarely occur in the same habitat but 
where they do, regular echinoids will attack sand-dollars (Himmelman & 
Steele 1971). Strongylocentrotus starts its attack on the sand-dollar 
Echinarachnius by eating the marginal spines. It then moves adapically and 
scrapes an irregular hole through to the interior which is later widened. 
Starving regular echinoids in natural populations have even been observed 
to cannibalise one another. In such attacks the predator clips the spines 
from a small area and makes an irregular hole through the test, usually in 
the apical region, which is enlarged by chewing radial tracts (Fig. 2.2). 

Starfish attack both regular and irregular echinoids. They swallow small 
echinoids whole and wrap themselves around the larger ones. As the soft 
tissue is digested the spines fall off and the starfish eventually moves on 
leaving a clean, intact test free of spines. 

Large predatory gastropods have been observed feeding on both 
infaunal and epifaunal echinoids (Moore 1956). Once it has located its 
prey, the gastropod clasps the echinoid in its foot and a small aboral or 
anterior area is cleaned of spines. Then a neat hole is drilled through the 
test and the soft parts digested, leaving an otherwise intact test (Fig. 2.3). 
A similar method of attack is used by octopuses. 

-I' 

Figure 2.1 A specimen of the Miocene sand-dollar Monopho raster darwini (dorsal surface) 
with a rather irregular outline due to predation (x 1). There are three separate damaged 
regions (arrowed) that have been repaired (photograph courtesy of W. J. Zinsmeister and the 
Geological Society of America). 
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Figure 2.2 Outline drawing of a test of the echinacean Strongylocentrotus droebachiensis 
(Recent) that has been cannibalised by another individual (x 1) (taken from a photograph in 
Himmelman & Steele 1971). 

Evidence of gastropod predation is rare in fossil echinoids and the 
earliest undoubted predation boreholes that I have seen have been in 
Upper Cretaceous (Coniacian) Micraster turonensis from Sarthe in France, 
where occasional specimens may have a single neatly drilled hole dorsally. 
Kier (1981) has reported possible drill holes in an Upper Albian (Lower 
Cretaceous) spatangoid, Hemiaster. 

Parasitic gastropods may also attack sea-urchins, but they do not gener-
ally kill their hosts. The holes these parasites produce are quite different 
from those of predators since they tend to be more irregular and charac-
teristically have abnormal stereom deposition around the wound (proving 
that the parasite was attached to the living animal for some time). Kier 
(1981) has also described parasitised heart-urchins from the Lower 
Cretaceous. 

Echinoids that live intertidally or immediately subtidally may be 

Figure 2.3 Lateral view of the spatangoid Meoma ventricosa (Recent) with a circular 
borehole made by a predatory gastropod at the ambitus of interambulacrum 2 (x 0.5). 
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Figure 2.4 Part of the test of the echinacean Echinus esculeutus (Recent) dropped and 
shattered on the foreshore by seagulls (approximately >< 1). Notice how fractures cross plates 
and follow lines of ambulacral pores rather than breaking along sutures. 

attacked by birds. Different birds use different methods of attack. Eider 
ducks will swallow relatively small echinoids whole. Turnstones overturn 
regular echinoids and peck through the peristomial membrane (Glynn 
1968) and the same method is used by herring gulls attacking Strongylocen-
trotus. In Britain, the large regular echinoid Echinus is picked up by her-
ring gulls and dropped from a height on to rocky foreshore pavements in 
order to shatter the test (Fig. 2.4). 

Finally, the otters of California are renowned for the way in which they 
feed on regular echinoids (Hall & Schaller 1964). The otters dive and 
collect one or two echinoids together with a stone from the bottom. On 
surfacing they roll on to their backs and proceed to break open the urchins 
by pounding them (against their chests!) with the stones. 

2.1.2 Storms 

Severe storms can have a catastrophic effect upon shallow-water echinoid 
populations, sometimes causing mass mortality. During storms, large quant-
ities of sediment are shifted and may bury animals to depths from which 
they cannot escape. A covering of just 30 cm will entomb both regular and 
irregular echinoids (Schafer 1971). Storms may also wash out and trans-
port echinoids to other environments. Storms can wash large numbers of 
shallow-water echinoids on to beaches where they are quickly pulverised. 
Others may be washed out to sea and dropped below the wave base (Parks 
1973). The regular echinoids that live epifaunally on shallow, rocky sub-
strata usually have a powerful enough grip not to be dislodged during 
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storms, but they face the danger of being crushed in situ by transported 
debris. 

2.1.3 High temperatures and desiccation 

Another common cause of mass mortality in shallow-water populations is 
prolonged exposure to elevated temperatures (Glynn 1968, Hendler 
1977). This is likely to occur on reef flats when low spring tides coincide 
with midday in spring or summer. On these occasions there are reports of 
up to 86% of the population being killed. Echinoids living in shallow 
lagoons and pools are as much at risk as stranded echinoids, and infaunal 
echinoids are no more protected than epifaunal echinoids. Exposure to air 
for just two to three hours will kill most echinoids, including infaunal 
heart-urchins. Echinoids in crevices out of the direct heat will last a little 
longer (three to four hours). As an echinoid becomes desiccated, air enters 
the test so that, when the tide returns, the test starts to float. Even expos-
ure for a short period can cause sufficient desiccation to make the test 
buoyant and will eventually lead to death. Shallow, enclosed pools and 
lagoons may also become overwarm. Echinoids in water at a temperature 
of 35°C will survive just three hours or so. Death does not occur through 
desiccation and so the tests do not float. 

Salinity changes that can occur in shallow pools during heavy rain storms 
rarely result in death. Echinoids can survive two or three hours in 50% sea 
water without ill effect (Giese & Farmanfarmaian 1963). 

2.1.4 Senescence 

Old age seems to be the principal cause of death in the regular echinoids 
Paracentrotus lividus (Crapp & Willis 1975) and Strongylocentrotus inter-
medius (Kawamura 1973) and in the sand-dollar Dendraster excentricus 
(Birkeland & Chia 1971). Echinoids generally have a life span of 1-15 
years (see Table 3.1, p.  88) and senescence is probably a fairly common 
cause of death in many other species. In short-lived and rapidly growing 
opportunistic species there may be a mass mortality following spawning. 

2.2 Decomposition 

The way in which the skeleton of a regular echirioid disintegrates following 
death has been recorded by Schafer (1971). In the final stages of death the 
spines and pedicellariae become moribund, and droop to lie flattened 
against the test. Once decay has set in, first the pedicellariae and then the 
spines become detached and lie scattered around. Within a week most of 
the spines have fallen off and within two weeks the peristomial and pen-
proctal membranes have disintegrated. The lantern has started by now to 
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fall into pieces and is lost through the peristome. In some species the plates 
of the apical system may also fall in. By this time the connective tissue that 
binds the plates of the corona together is sufficiently decayed that any 
relatively minor disturbance will cause the corona to fragment along 
sutures. The activity of scavengers greatly speeds up the process of disin-
tegration. 

Irregular echinoids have smaller spines bound with relatively little 
organic material and their spines are lost within a matter of hours after 
death. Once the connective tissue that binds the plates together has 
decayed, the corona is held together because the stereom of adjacent plates 
interdigitates slightly across sutures (Fig. 2.5). Some groups, such as 
diadematoids and cidarids, have almost no stereom interlocking across 
sutures and will collapse into a pile of plates even when undisturbed. Other 
groups have better interlocking plates and will remain intact so long as they 
are not disturbed too much. In clypeasteroids, interlocking is extensive and 
the plates remain firmly bound together even after all soft tissue has disap-
peared. The clean test is fairly robust and can survive transportation. This 

Figure 2.5 Scanning electron micrographs of stereom interlocking at plate junctions. (a) The 
cidarid Cidaris cidaris (x 475) where stereom interdigitation between plates is limited. (b) 
The echinacean Colobocentrotus atratus (x 300) with much more extensive stereom inter-
penetration at plate junctions. (c) The sand-dollar Mellita quinquiesperforata (x 300) where 
large interpenetrating thorns bind adjacent plates together. (d) The lateral face of a plate of 
the echinacean Temnopleurus /iardwicki (x 30) showing the peg and socket development of 
stereoni that ensures that adjacent plates interlock securely. 
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explains why they are the only group of echinoids that can be preserved as 
accumulate coquinas. 

2.3 Interpreting preservation 

The sutures are greatly strengthened by the sutural connective tissue bind-
ing plates together (see p.  31) so that any breakage of the test that takes 
place while the animal is alive crosses through plates rather than following 
sutures. At death the sutural tissue starts to decay and any buffeting will 
break the test along suture lines. Hence there should be a correlation 
between the state of preservation and the manner of death. Fossil 
echinoids are usually preserved in one of the following ways. 

Whole test complete with spines, pedicellariae and lantern (Fig. 2.6a). 
Death has occurred as a result of rapid sedimentation burying the 
echinoid to depths from which it cannot escape. Spines are held in 
position by the enveloping sediment even after all the supportive soft 
tissue has decayed. Should the sediment be reworked and the test 
exhumed then it would simply disintegrate into its constituent plates. 
Most Lower Palaeozoic echinoids are preserved in this way but such 
preservation becomes relatively rare in the Mesozoic and Tertiary. 
Whole corona with or without apical plates, lacking periproctal and 
peristomial plates, spines and lantern (Fig. 2.6c, d). Here death could 
have occurred from various causes (asteroid predation, mass mortality, 
senescence) but the test has not been buried until some time after 
death. Where there is little disturbance the corona, freed of spines and 
lantern, may rest on the sea floor for months and become encrusted 
before final entombment within the sediment. The extent to which 
stereom interlocks across sutures controls the amount of buffeting that 
the test can withstand, and the length of time before disintegration 
occurs after death. This type of preservation is relatively common in 
quieter areas of sediment accumulation from the Jurassic onwards. 
Coronal segments separated along plate sutures, and single plates (Fig. 
2.6e). Conditions as in (b) but post-mortem disarticulation has con-
tinued further. This may be because of weaker plate interlocking (for 
example, cidarids disarticulate more readily than echinaceans) or due 
to more turbulence or scavenging. 
Localised pile of dissociated plates, spines and lantern elements (Fig. 
2.6b). Death has occurred in a tranquil environment through sen-
escence or some natural catastrophe (but not by storm action). The 
echinoid has disintegrated to a pile of plates as the soft tissue decayed 
and there has been little disturbance. Echinoids preserved in this way 
usually have little or no stereom interlocking between their plates. 
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Figure 2.6 Pieservational styles. (a) Acrosalenia pustulosa (Middle Jurassic): the entire test 
is preserved with spines, pedicellariae and lantern in position (approximately x 2). (b) 
Diademopsis tomesii (Lower Jurassic) preserved as a strewn pile of plates, spines and lantern 
elements (x 1). (c) Clypeus ploti (Middle Jurassic): the test has been bored and is encrusted 
by serpulids and oysters (x 1). (d) Acrosalenia lycetti (Middle Jurassic): only the corona is 
preserved, spines, lantern and apical system having been lost (x 1.5). (e) Acrosalenia lycetti 
(Middle Jurassic): a segment of the corona separated along plate sutures and consisting of two 
ambulacral and two interambulacral columns (x 2.5). (f) Plesiechinus ornatus (Middle 
Jurassic): an irregular fragment of test broken across plate sutures (approximately x 1). 
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(e) Test fragments irregularly broken across plates, with or without spines 
(Fig. 2.6f). Test breakage must have occurred while the echinoid was 
alive and sutural connective tissue could still function in transmitting 
stress. Death has occurred either through predation (by crustaceans, 
other echinoids, birds or otters) or by pulverisation in a turbulent 
environment. Distinguishing between predation and crushing is dif-
ficult. Only a small proportion of a fossil population might be expected 
to die from predation and be preserved in this way, whereas the entire 
population might be decimated by storm action to produce a concen-
tration consisting largely of fragmental debris. 

Studies dealing with echinoid preservation are few, but one good exam-
ple by Aslin (1968) looked in detail at the Middle Jurassic regular echinoid 
Acrosalenia. Aslin found that in one quarry specimens of Acrosalenia were 
preserved in one of two ways: (a) as a whole test with spines, apical disc 
and lantern, usually filled with sparry calcite; and (b) as a whole sediment-
filled corona or as fragments, lacking spines, apical disc and lantern. Each 
was found to occur in a different type of sediment. Aslin showed that the 
whole tests complete with spines represented individuals that had been 
overwhelmed by a sudden slurry of semi-plastic sediment that buried and 
killed them. The other, more usual style of preservation resulted when 
echinoids died of natural causes and decomposed on the sea floor before 
becoming incorporated into the sediment. 

Another very elegant study, on the preservation of the Lower Liassic 
regular echinoid Diademopsis from a small locality near Tübingen, was 
published by Bloos (1973). Bloos demonstrated that these echinoids had 
had a complex taphonomic history that included several phases of sedimen-
tation. Using the rate at which Recent regular echinoids disintegrate, he 
was able to estimate the length of time between successive pulses of 
sedimentation by noting, on specimens that were initially only partially 
buried, how much further decay had proceeded on the upper surface com-
pared with the lower surface. 

In the Middle Jurassic of the mid-Cotswold Hills, England, a varied 
fauna of echinoids in various states of preservation can be collected from 
what is loosely known as the Pea Grit Series. Some 17 species of echinoid 
occur in this diverse carbonate sequence, all within the Murchisonae Zone 
of the Bajocian. Echinoids are confined principally to four lithofacies 
within the Series: 

tipper Beds of the Crickley Limestone. Oobiosparites containing 
irregular echinoids and interpreted as open platform oolite sands 
(Mudge 1978) with thin, bioturbated marl horizons containing pygas-
teroids and regular echinoids produced during periods of bottom 
stabilisation. 
Crickley Oncolite. This is a highly bioturbated oncolitic biomicrite 
with numerous encrusted intraclasts of local intrabasinal origin. It is 
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interpreted as a stable, rubbly algal gravel deposited in a tranquil 
environment. 
Crickley Coral Bed. A highly bioturbated biomicrite with patchy 
development of corals, interpreted as a lagoonal patch reef environ-
ment (Mudge 1978). 
Top Beds of the Cleeve Hill Oolite. An oobiomicrite with abundant 
bryozoan debris, interpreted as toeset beds of a sand shoal deposited 
offshore to a shallow firm bottom. 

The distribution of species and their style of preservation amongst these 
four lithofacies is graphically illustrated in Figure 2.7. Echinoids occur as 

whole tests 	F-771 	
N

fragments separated 	fragments broken 

	

- along plate Sutures 	 across plates 

Figure 2.7 Preservational style in four lithofacies within the Pea Grit Series (Murchisonae 
zone, Bajocian, Middle Jurassic) of the mid-Cotswolds, England. Species 1-19 as follows: 

Cidaroida: 1 Rhabdocidaris fowleri (Wright); 2 Procidaris bouchardi (Wright); 
3 Plegiocidaris wrighti (Desor); 4 Plegiocidaris sp. 

Pedinoida: 5 Hernipedina perforata (Wright); 6 Hemipedina aff. waterhousei (Wright); 

7 Palaeopedina bonei (Wright); 8 Palaeopedina bakeri (Wright); 9 Pseudopedina cf. 
divionensis (Michelin). 

Pygasteroida: 10 Plesiechnius ornatus (Buckman); 11 juvenile pygasteroids. 
Order uncertain: 12 Heterocidaris sp. 
Echinacea: 13 Acrosalenia lycetti (Wright); 14 Trochotiara depressus (Agassiz); 

15 Psephechinus deslongchampsi (Wright); 16 Stomechinus intermedius germinans 
(Phillips); 17 S. intermedius (Agassiz) (juveniles). 

Cassiduloida: 18 Clypeus michelini (Wright); 19 Galeropygus agariciformis (Forbes). 
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(a) whole coronas with or without an apical system but lacking spines and 
lantern, (b) corona fragments separated along plate sutures, or (c) corona 
fragments broken across plates. Unlike the population studied by Aslin, 
none of the material from the Pea Grit Series represents animals that had 
been entombed by a rapid influx of sediment. Indeed many of the 
specimens appear to have spent some time exposed on the sea floor after 
death and have begun to become encrusted. A small proportion of 
specimens in all lithofacies occurs as fragments broken across plate sutures. 
These may be the remains of predated individuals or may be fragments of 
storm-crushed individuals washed into areas of sediment deposition. 

The distribution of the pygasteroid Plesiechinus is worthy of mention. It 
is clear that Plesiechinus lived on the algal gravels forming the Crickley 
Oncolite since large numbers of whole tests of all sizes are found here. 
Plesiechinus also occurs not uncommonly in the Crickley Coral Bed, but 
here it is represented almost entirely by test fragments fractured across 
plates. The most likely explanation for this is that the fragments represent 
individuals, possibly living at the periphery of the main population, that 
have been washed out in storms and crushed. The fragments were then 
transported leeward into the protected lagoonal environment where they 
were preserved. 

2.4 Diagenetic changes 

The changes that take place after burial are of less interest than those 
occuring prior to burial as they can tell us nothing about the environment 
in which the fossil lived. Very early on in diagenesis the echinoid skeleton 
is transformed from its original high-magnesium calcite to a low-
magnesium calcite, but this has no visible effect on skeletal ultrastructure. 
The highly porous skeleton of stereom is often infilled with secondary 
calcite, deposited in optical continuity with the original calcite. However, 
where the skeleton is buried in a mud or fine silt, the pore space within 
plates can become filled with sediment. Should the calcite later be lost, a 
three-dimensional mould of the stereom is preserved in sediment. 

Diagenetic fracturing is a common feature in fossil echinoids. For ex-
ample, many of specimens of the cassiduloid Clypeus ploti from the Middle 
Jurassic Clypeus Grit of England have been fractured around the margin of 
the oral surface and the oral surface pushed inwards. This has happened 
because the tests, owing to their relatively tiny periproct and peristome 
openings, were not entirely filled with sediment and collapsed on compac-
tion. As breakage of the test is irregular and does not follow sutures, and as 
encrusting organisms are equally affected, fracturing must have taken place 
after an early phase of cementation had strengthened the test. 
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2.5 Preservation potential 

Today most echinoids stand a much better chance of being preserved than 
any other type of echinoderm because of their rigid test. However, this has 
not always been the case. Palaeozoic echinoids are relatively rare and the 
great majority of Lower Palaeozoic echinoids come from just a handful of 
localities where there have been unusual conditions for preservation. Many 
Palaeozoic echinoids had imbricate plated tests and so dissociated rapidly 
upon death. Unless buried alive, these echinoids were unlikely to be pre-
served except as isolated plates. The same is true of the imbricate plated 
echinothurioids of today. Echinothurioids are believed to have evolved in 
the late Triassic - yet they have a very poor fossil record. There are 47 
species of echinothurioids alive today, yet we know of just eight fossil 
species: two from the Jurassic; four from the Upper Cretaceous; one from 
the Palaeocene; and one from the Miocene. The poor fossil record of 
echinothurioids is also due to the fact that the group lives almost exclu-
sively in the deep-sea environment, which is rarely represented in the 
geological record. Tertiary holasteroids are also greatly under-represented 
in the fossil record for the same reason (Kier 1977). 

Kier (1977) noticed that regular echinoids appear to have a relatively 
poor fossil record when compared to irregulars. Only 20% of known Ter-
tiary echinoids are regular whereas, today, 53°A of echinoid species are 
regular. Kier attributed the poor fossil record of regular echinoids largely 
to the fact that regular echinoids live epifaunally and are exposed to cur-
rents and scavengers whereas irregular echinoids live infaunally. However, 
the great majority of fossil irregular echinoids are preserved without their 
complement of spines and so are unlikely to have been buried alive. When 
placed under stress, irregular echinoids will come up to the sediment sur-
face where they commonly die. The crucial difference between regular and 
irregular echinoids is in their life-styles. Since the Jurassic, regular 
echinoids have evolved and diversified as grazers, many adopting 
shallow-water habitats and living on firm or rocky substrata. In contrast, 
irregular echinoids evolved and diversified as deposit feeders and came to 
live in areas of unconsolidated sediment. Regular echinoids have a rela-
tively poor fossil record because they came to live predominantly in areas 
of active erosion where they stood little chance of being preserved. Irregu-
lar echinoids on the other hand inhabited areas of active sedimentation and 
their fossil record is good. 

The likelihood of an echinoid being preserved depends not only upon 
the type of environment it inhabits but also upon how readily the test 
disintegrates after death. In those echinoids with an imbricate plated test, 
the plates are embedded in connective tissue and there is no stereom 
interlocking between plates. As the soft tissue decays, the test simply col-
lapses into a pile of plates. Echinoids with a rigid test are more likely to be 
preserved, but even here not all groups have the same preservation poten- 
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Table 2.1 Number of echinoid species in the Miocene and Recent (from Kier 1977) 
Classification as in Durham et al. (1966). 

Number of 
Miocene species 

Number of 
Recent species 

Regular orders 
Cidaroida 45 144 
Echinothurioida 1 47 
Diadematoida 8 48 
Salenioida 3 14 
Pedinoida 0 10 
Temnopleuroida 71 119 
Phymosomatoida 0 2 
Echinoida 50 65 
Arbacioida 7 25 

Irregular orders 
Holectypoida 8 3 
Cassiduloida 157 28 
Clypeasteroida 408 129 
Holasteroida 3 30 
Spatangoida 348 236 

tial. If you compare the number of species known from the Miocene with 
those alive today (Table 2.1) it is apparent that the Echinoida and Temno-
pleuroida have better fossil records than other groups of regular echinoid. 
This reflects the extent of stereom interdigitation that occurs between abut-
ting plates and holds the test together once all soft tissue has decayed. 
Temnopleuroids differ from all other regular echinoids in having peg and 
socket structures on plate suture faces (Fig. 2.5d), and these bind the plates 
firmly together after death. Echinoida lack peg and socket jointing but 
stereom knobs interlock more extensively between plates in this group 
than in cidarids, diadematids, pedinids or saleniids. 

Amongst irregular echinoids, clypeasteroids have undoubtedly the best 
preservation potential because of the deeply interpenetrating stereom pegs 
and rods that bind the plates together even after death (Fig. 2.5c). The 
holasteroids are poorly represented in the Miocene because they are found 
living principally in deep-sea habitats. 

The preservation potential for echinoids therefore depends upon (a) the 
rigidity of the test and (b) the type of environment inhabited, and has 
changed dramatically through time, which is why we know a great deal 
more about the post-Palaeozoic evolution of this group than we do about 
its Palaeozoic history. 



3 Adaptation through time 

3.1 Skeletal structure and design 

The echinoid skeleton is a true endoskeleton that is formed mesodermally 
and provides both protection and support. For the skeleton to function 
successfully in these roles certain constructional and mechanical conditions 
have to be met. These affect not only how the skeletal elements are 
arranged but also how individual elements are built. Many structures that 
have evolved are mechanically the most apt designs, and so analysis for 
structural efficiency often helps to explain why particular lines of evolu-
tion were followed. It is these aspects of skeletal design that will be con-
sidered here. 

3.1.1 Composition and structure of the skeleton 

All echinoderms have a skeleton composed of a three-dimensional mesh-
work termed stereom, and echinoids are no exception. Although each plate 
is formed of a single calcite crystal the stereom shows no hint of cleavage. 
The crystallographic c-axis may be horizontal, perpendicular or oblique to 
the outer surface of plates, a feature which may have some phylogenetic 
significance (Raup 1962) but has no obvious functional role. In curved 
spines the c-axis is warped so as to remain parallel to the length of the 
spine. The interconnecting pore space within stereom is filled with an 
organic matrix of connective tissue termed stroma. The porosity of the 
skeleton is variable even within single elements and ranges from almost nil 
to more than 60% of the total volume. 

Stereom is composed of a thermodynamically metastable high mag-
nesium calcite. The amount of magnesium incorporated into the calcite is 
quite variable, but in most elements magnesium content ranges from about 
5 to 15010 of the total weight of calcite (Weber 1969). Factors such as the 
age and growth rate of an individual are more important than environmen-
tal factors in determining the level of magnesium incorporated into the 
skeleton. Magnesium levels are known to increase directly as growth rate 
increases (Davies et al. 1972, Weber 1973). There is one area strikingly 
enriched in magnesium: magnesium carbonate attains levels of about 40 
mol % in a small part of the tooth known as the stone zone. This zone of 
protodolomite is very narrow (Fig. 3.1) and cannot reflect a difference in 
growth rate. The preferential incorporation of high levels of magnesium 
into the stone zone makes it distinctly stronger than any other region of the 
skeleton. Since the stone zone forms the working tip of the tooth its 
strength is crucial and its selective advantage obvious. 
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Figure 3.1 Levels of calcium and magnesium in the echinoid tooth: (a) side view of a keeled 
tooth; (b) diagrammatic cross section of the tooth to show the different structural areas; (c) 
qualitative concentration profiles for calcium and magnesium taken approximately along 
section A—B (from Märkel et al. 1977, courtesy of Gustav Fischer Verlag). 

Stereom also contains other elements in small quantities; iron and stron-
tium at less than 1% weight and manganese, aluminium and silicon at less 
than 100 ppm. (Weber 1969). Variations in their concentration are again 
controlled by physiological rather than environmental factors. 

Not all skeletal elements are composed entirely of a single calcite crystal. 
Polycrystalline calcite has been found in four areas of the test: (a) at the 
articulation surfaces of the tubercle mamelon and the base of the spine; (b) 
at the articulation surfaces between rotulae and epiphyses in the lantern; 
(c) forming the outer cortical layer of some spines; (d) forming the secon-
dary stereom that binds elements of the tooth together. Mãrkel et al. 
(1971) have shown that this polycrystalline calcite is a primary structure 
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and not a secondary feature produced by fragmentation and repair of 
monocrystalline stereom. They have also shown that areas of polycrystal-
line calcite are harder than monocrystalline areas, which explains why they 
are developed at bearing surfaces and other areas where strength is 
required. 

3.1.2 Advantages of stereom 

Echinoderms are unique in having a skeleton composed of stereom and it is 
worth considering why such an arrangement should have evolved. There 
are a number of possible advantages in constructing the skeleton in this 
way. Stereom is highly economical in calcium carbonate which allows the 
animal to grow rapidly. It also produces a lightweight structure which is an 
advantage for mobile animals. It is particularly important that spines, 
pedicellariae and lantern elements are strong yet light in order to minimise 
the energy expended in moving them. The porous structure of stereom is 
also ideally suited for the insertion of fibrous tissue such as muscle and 
collagen which can be looped around the trabeculae for anchorage. Currey 
and Nichols (1967) pointed out yet another advantage: any fractures that 
develop in trabeculae cannot easily be propagated since they immediately 
come up against a stroma-filled gap. The spread of hairline fractures 
caused by failure under stress is inhibited because of the way in which 
stereom is designed, and the plate is less likely to crack than one made of 
solid calcite, in structure, echinoid stereom is analogous to man-made 
composite materials in which 'whisker' high purity single crystals are 
embedded in a continuous matrix. This arrangement imparts the theoreti-
cal maximum strength of the stronger material to the composite, while 
inhibiting crack propagation and fracturing (Weber et al. 1969). One final 
advantage of stereom as a building material is that the fenestrate structure 
has high shock resistance capabilities. Localised impact loading of the 
skeleton can be transmitted rapidly over a large area and the energy of 
impact can be dissipated in small-scale fracturing. 

The way in which stereom is arranged in three dimensions has great 
functional significance. So far nine different arrangements of stereom have 
been identified in echinoids (Fig. 3.2). Precisely which of these types of 
stereom develops appears to be controlled by two principal factors: (a) the 
direction and rate of plate growth; and (b) the nature of the associated soft 
tissue. This is extremely useful since stereom structure can be used to 
reconstruct soft tissue anatomy in fossil echinoids and to interpret their 
growth strategies. 

Galleried stereom is developed wherever collagen has to attach on to an 
actively growing surface. Collagen fibres are arranged into bundles which 
penetrate deep into the stereom along the galleries of aligned pores (Fig. 
3.3a, c). The bosses of tubercles and the suture faces of plates are usually 
composed of galleried stereom. 
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Figure 3.2 Block diagrams of the different three-dimensional arrangements of stereom that 
occur in echinoid plates (from Smith 1980c, courtesy of the Palaeontological Association). 
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Muscle is attached to stereom in rather a different way to collagen. 
Individual muscle fibres are anchored to a thin collagenous ligament which 
is wrapped around the surface layer of stereom. Muscle fibres generally 
attach to surfaces where there is little or no outward growth taking place. 
The stereom where muscle attaches is no more than a superficial layer of 
fine retiform or labyrinthic stereom on the outer surface of the plate (Fig. 
3.3b, d). 

Figure 3.3 Different types of tissue attach to the skeleton in different ways to produce 
distinctive stereom arrangements. (a) Bundles of collagen fibres penetrate deep into the 
skeleton (tubercle boss of Psammechinus miliaris, x 750). (b) Muscle fibres are anchored to a 
superficial platform of stereom (tubercle areole, x 750). (c) Where collagen inserts, the 
stereom is galleried and shows good pore alignment perpendicular to the surface (tubercle 
boss of Tripneustes gratilla, x 500). (d) Where muscle attaches there is a superficial layer of 
retiform or labyrinthic stereom. Part of the tubercle of Encope michelini showing galleried 
stereom of the boss (lower left), surrounding fine retiform layer of the areole, and coarse 
labyrinthic stereom of the main body of the plate, x 450. All figures are scanning electron 
micrographs. (a and c from Smith 1980c, courtesy of the Palaeontological Association.) 
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A coarse labyrinthic stereom is extensively developed as a 'filler', 
increasing the thickness of the plate centrally to match the thickening that 
takes place peripherally as the plate grows in size. This is much coarser 
than the labyrinthic stereom associated with muscle attachment. Microper-
forate stereom and laminar stereom are also deposited as 'fillers' and con-
sist of clearly defined layers of stereom arranged parallel to the surface of 
the plate. These arrangements may give rather more resistance to impact 
loading than labyrinthic stereom, an important factor in thin plates. 

Fascicular stereom is found where stereom has had to grow rapidly in 
one direction, as for example in forming the internal pillars of the clypeas-
teroid test or the core to large tubercles. Imperforate stereom is usually 
polycrystalline and is the typical stereom of bearing surfaces at articulation 
points. However, it is also found elsewhere and forms the monocrystalline 
plates that make up the tooth. Perforate stereom is developed as an outer 
'crust' to surfaces that have temporarily or permanently ceased to grow. 
Perforate stereom provides a stronger and more resistant surface providing 
protection against abrasion. In addition, the external surface of a plate is 
normally covered in tiny pegs or spikes of stereom. These are believed to 
break the shock of localised impact loading since the spikes will fracture 
before the stereom of the outer plate layer is damaged. 

Where poor preservation has destroyed the internal stereom structure of 
the test, it is often possible to use a graph of average trabecular thickness 
plotted against average pore diameter of stereom measured at the plate 
surface to distinguish areas associated with different tissues. Stereom struc-
ture provides vital clues about soft tissue anatomy in fossil echinoids and 
allows areas of muscle and collagen attachment to be distinguished. 
Stereom is particularly useful when inferring tube foot anatomy from 
ambulacral pore morphology or spine function from tubercle structure. 

3.1.3 Plate structure 

In the great majority of present day echinoids, coronal plates are firmly 
sutured together with collagen fibres to form a rigid test. In a cross section, 
such plates have two or, more usually, three distinct layers (Fig. 3.4). There 
is a small central core of labyrinthic stereom which is the first part of the 
plate to form. Much of the rest of the plate is composed of galleried 
stereom which was laid down as the plate enlarged by peripheral accretion. 
Galleried stereom is formed here because of the presence of penetrating 
connective tissue fibres which run between plates, 'sewing' them together. 
Collagen fibre orientation determines the direction of pore alignment in 
the galleried stereom and is perpendicular to each sutural face. As the plate 
increases in size it also increases its thickness peripherally. In order to 
maintain a uniform plate thickness, the central region of the plate is also 
thickened by the deposition of an internal 'filler' (usually a labyrinthic 
stereom). In many species a dense layer of stereom forms an outer surface 
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Figure 3.4 Plate construction and evolution. Diagrammatic cross sections through interam-
bulacral plates (external surface uppermost) showing the distribution of stereom fabrics. 

Arrows indicate suggested lines of descent (no scale). 

to the plate, providing a strong protective crust. Tubercles grow on top of 
this layer. 

Plates with the structure outlined above only evolved in the Mesozoic. 
Most Palaeozoic echinoids had tests made up of imbricate plates, a condi-
tion which is still found in living echinothurioids. Plates are embedded in a 
thick layer of connective tissue and overlap like the tiles of a roof. There 
are no deeply penetrating sutural collagen fibres and so no galleried 
stereom layer is formed. The earliest echinoids had plates that were no 
more than a thin sheet of undifferentiated laminar stereom (Fig. 3.4). By 
the Devonian, interambulacral plates had developed an outer layer of 
dense perforate stereom, but otherwise remained simple. Amongst 
Palaeozoic echinoids, only palaechinoids evolved tesselate plating and 
their plates are thick and composed of rectilinear stereom. 

All post-Palaeozoic echinoids have coronal plates with at least two 
layers. In cidarids the outer of the two principal layers is composed of 
rectilinear stereom whereas in acroechinoids this layer is composed of 
galleried stereom. Although echinothurioids have imbricate plating, mdi- 
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vidual plates are composed of two layers, the upper being a laminar 
stereom (Fig. 3.4). This suggests that echinothurioids may have evolved 
from a group whose coronal plates were rather more firmly sutured 
together and that the strong imbrication that we see today is a secondary 
development. 

3.1.4 Resisting impact loading 

The evolution from imbricate to sutured plating was an important advance 
as it increased the shock-resistance capabilities of the skeleton. In a rigid 
test, impact loading can be transmitted rapidly to adjacent plates thus 
dissipating the stress. imbricate skeletons cannot transmit impact shocks in 
this way and the evolution of sutured plating was a significant innovation 
allowing post-Palaeozoic echinoids to invade highly turbulent shallow-
water habitats. 

For energy to be transmitted efficiently from one plate to the next, the 
stereom of adjacent plates must be in firm contact. Sutural collagen fibres 
bind the two plates together and, in the simplest case, short stereom knobs 
extend from each plate to interlock across sutures. The combination of 
collagen fibres and interlocking calcite is so efficient at transmitting energy 
across sutures that impact fractures in living animals always occur through 
the middle of plates and never along sutures. Contact between adjacent 
plates has been improved in the temnopleurids where peg and socket struc-
tures are developed along suture faces (Fig. 2.5). 

Resistance to impact loading is most highly developed in the clypeas-
teroids. Sand-dollars are often found living in the breaker zone of beaches 
where the pounding by waves can pose a real threat, in primitive groups 
the plates are connected by small interlocking pegs, but in more advanced 
groups there are deeply penetrating wedges or thorns to ensure that impact 
energy is transmitted rapidly with maximum efficiency. Furthermore, 
clypeasteroids have evolved internal supports (Fig. 3.5). These are firmly 
sutured together so that impact loading can be transmitted not only to 
adjacent plates on the same surface but also through the pillars to the 
opposite side. The pillars are analogous to I-beams used by engineers. Such 
strengthening is crucial to sand-dollars since without pillars their low, 

Figure 3.5 Cross section through part of the Recent sand-dollar Encope emarginara, dorsal 
surface uppermost. The sandwich structure of the test with outer dense layers and a middle 
spongy layer of irregular pillars provides a lightweight arrangement that is very resistant to 

bending stress (x 2). 
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almost flat test would be very much weaker than a globular test of similar 
diameter. 

Finally the spines themselves probably help to reduce the risks of impact 
loading (Strathmann 1981) since impact energy can be absorbed in the 
fracturing of spines lessening the likelihood of structural damage to the 
test. 

3.1.5 Ambulacral plate compounding (Fig. 3.6) 

Cidarids and all Palaeozoic echinoids have simple ambulacral plating - 
each plate has a single ambulacral pore and one or more small tubercles 
that do not encroach on to adjacent plates. Most euechinoids, 
however, have compound ambulacral plates where two or more ambulacral 
plates become fused together during growth and are straddled by a single 
large tubercle. A third type of ambulacral plating, termed pseudocom-
pound, is developed in echinothurioids and some irregular echinoids. Here 

Juvenile Jurassic 

echinothurioud 
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every third plate is expanded to accommodate a large tubercle and spine at 
the expense of the other two plates. In Jurassic echinothurioids 
the two smaller plates of the triad are relatively large and excluded only 
from reaching the perradial suture. In Cretaceous to Recent 
echinothurioids, pseudocompounding is much more extreme and the two 
smaller plates am, tiny. 

The simplest form of compound plating, diadematoid compounding, first 
appeared in the late Triassic. In this arrangement all the plates are similar 
in size and all reach the perradial suture. In all of the early groups, just two 
of the three plates in a triad were straddled by a large tubercle but in 
advanced diadematoids all three plates are bound together and overgrown 
by a large tubercle. 

From simple diadematoid compounding several different types of 
ambulacral 	plating 	evolved. 	Primitive 	irregular 	echinoids 
(pygasteroids and holectypoids) retained a form of diadematoid com-
pounding, but many later groups reverted to simple ambulacral plating 
since they no longer required large ambulacral tubercles and spines. 
Pseudocompounding evolved independently several times in irregular 
echinoids where increased numbers of tube feet were required (e.g. in the 
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Figure 3.6 Types of ambulacral plating in post-Palaeozoic echinoids. The diagrams on the 
left-hand side show the principal types of ambulacral plating. The tree on the right-hand side 
shows the distribution of ambulacral plating amongst post-Palaeozoic echinoids and its pos-
sible evolutionary development. 
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phyllodes of cassiduloids, the petals of clypeasteroids and the frontal 
ambulacrum of funnel-building spatangoids). 

The most complex styles of plate compounding evolved in the echina-
ceans. The early echinaceans such as pseudodiadematids and acrosaleniids 
all have plate compounding in the primitive diadematoid manner. In many 
later groups, one or more of the plates in each set became occluded from 
the perradial suture through retarded growth. Stomechinids and their 
descendents, the arbaciids, have compound plates that are still composed 
of three plates (trigeminous), although upper and lower plates in each triad 
are much smaller and usually occluded from the perradial suture. 
Polygeminous compounding, where more than three plates are united into 
a compound plate, has evolved independently several times and is found in 
diadematoid, phymosomatid and echinoid styles of compounding (Fig. 
3.6). Finally there are some species, particularly some saleniids, that have 
returned to having simple ambulacral plates only. 

As Kier (1974) has pointed out, the functional significance of plate 
compounding was that it enabled larger ambulacral tubercles and spines to 
develop without necessitating any reduction in the number of tube feet. 
Larger ambulacral spines were required to give the echinoid a more 
uniform array of spines for both locomotion and defence. Finally, a straight 
line of ambulacral pores forms a major line of weakness on the test, much 
akin to the perforations on a sheet of postage stamps. The test can be 
greatly strengthened by offsetting the ambulacral pores in each compound 
plate, a strategy that has evolved in several lineages. 

3.1.6 Spines and tubercles 

Spines are very important appendages used both for locomotion and 
defence. Each spine is attached to its tubercle by a double ring of tissue, an 
inner ring of collagenous 'catch apparatus' and an outer ring of muscle 
(Fig. 3.7). The muscle is quick acting and used to move the spine, whereas 
the catch apparatus is slow acting and has the ability to contract and hold 
the spine rigidly in one position. The catch apparatus inserts into the boss, 
which is usually composed of galleried stereom, and muscle attaches to a 
surrounding platform of retiform or fine labyrinthic stereom termed the 
areole. In perforate tubercles there is an additional central ligament fixing 
the spine to its tubercle. 

Where the areole is uniformly developed around the boss (Fig. 3.8a, b) 
then the spine muscle can act with equal strength in all directions and the 
spine has no preferred direction of stroke. The spines of irregular echinoids 
often have to work in one particular direction against the sediment. To 
increase the power of the spine stroke in that direction, the areole is 
enlarged on that side of the tubercle (to accommodate more muscle fibres) 
and is displaced outwards (to increase the mechanical advantage of the 
system) (Fig. 3.8c, d). From this it is possible to determine the direction of 
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Figure 3.7 Tubercle and spine attachment. The upper diagram shows general morphological 
features of a tubercle; the lower diagram is a cross section through a tubercle and part of its 
spine with connecting soft tissue. 
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Figure 3.8 Scanning electron micrographs of tubercles. (a, b) Top and side views of symmet-
rical tubercles (both from Echinostrephus molaris (Recent) x 40 and x 80). (c, d) Top and 
side views of tubercles with a pronounced areole enlargement in one direction - the direction 
of the spine's action stroke. In both cases the spine does not attach perpendicularly but leans 
in the direction that the platform is stoutly crenulated or ridged. (c) latero-oral interam-
bulacral tubercle of Echinocardium cordatum (Recent) x 40; (d) aboral tubercle from 
ambulacrum Ill of Spatangus raschi (Recent) x 90. 

the power stroke and hence the function of spines in fossil echinoids simply 
by examining the tubercles (Smith 1980a). 

Furthermore, the platform that surrounds the mamelon may be smooth, 
crenulate or ridged (Fig. 3.7). Crenulation around the platform is matched 
by a corresponding crenulation around the base of the spine. These inter-
digitate like cogs when the spine is tilted and help to hold the spine firmly 
in position. In irregular echinoids, spines that move with a 'rowing' action 
need crenulation only during that part of the sweep when the spine is 
actually pushing against the sediment. Crenulation of the associated 
tubercle is therefore distinctly asymmetric (Fig. 3.8c, d) and this can be 
used to interpret how spines were held and moved in fossil echinoids. 

Some echinoids have large tubercles that are sunken into the plate so 
that only the mamelon appears above the level of the plate. Sunken tuber-
des take up less space than tubercles of a similar size built above the plate 
surface and so are an adaptation for increasing the overall density of 
spines. 

To function efficiently, spines must be light yet strong. They need to be 
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light so that little energy need be expended in moving them and must be 
strong to resist the bending stresses they are subjected to. Hollow spines 
provide an excellent compromise since they have the ideal cross section for 
resisting bending stress, with all their skeletal material distributed in a 
peripheral ring. Hollow spines are found in many Palaeozoic echinoids and 
in echinothurioids, diadematoids and irregular echinoids. Indeed, the 
spines of irregular echinoids are probably more active and subjected to 
more bending stress than spines of any other group. Cidarids and echina-
ceans have, however, opted for stronger and more massive spines and have 
independently evolved solid spines. Diadematoids, despite their formid-
able array of hollow spines, are preyed upon by large numbers of fish and it 
may be that solid spines evolved as a deterrent to such predators at the 
expense of mobility. 

Spines are frequently subjected to abrasion and so their external cover-
ing of epithelium has to be protected. Most spines are built up of a ring of 
calcite wedges (Fig. 3.9) so that the nuclei of epidermal cells can lie pro-
tected between the wedges. In some groups the external epithelium has 
been lost altogether and the full-grown shaft is covered by a strong 
polycrystalline crust. 
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Figure 3.9 Scanning electron micrographs 
of spines in cross section: (a) hollow spine 
of the diadematoid Diadema antillarum 
(Recent) x 40; (b) spine of the echinacean 
Arbacia lixula (Recent) - an irregular mesh-
work forms the core and is surrounded by 
dense calcite wedges, x 60; (c) spine of the 
cidarid Eucidaris tribuloides (Recent) with a 
dense polycrystalline cortex, x 25. 
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3.1.7 Tooth structure 

Nowhere is the correlation between function and mechanical design seen 
better than in the teeth. Teeth are structurally complex and are built up of 
a large number of different elements (Fig. 3.10). First to form at the 
growing tip (plumula) of the tooth are the paired primary tooth plates. 
These are initially triangular but become more elongate as growth pro-
ceeds. Side plates then start to form as adaxial expansions to the primary 
plates. Prisms and laths of stereom also start to appear between primary 
and side plates to form the prism zone. As growth continues, the tooth 
plates become welded together by pillars and the prisms become encased in 
polycrystalline calcite to form a dense, multi-fibred material of high 
strength. Lying between the primary tooth plates and the prism zone is the 
stone zone, a zone of very fine needles set in a polycrystalline matrix that is 
exceedingly strong. 

Primary and side plates are inclined towards the centre and form a series 
of nested cones. In function this is analogous to the self-whetting structure 
of chisels and it evolved to ensure that the tooth remained ever sharp. The 
stone zone is a very hard, narrow zone that forms the cutting edge of the 
tooth. This is supported on either side by the primary and side plates. As 
the stone zone is worn down, stress is applied to the lowest pairs of plates 
which eventually shear off in their entirety leaving a new sharp cutting edge 
(Fig. 3.10). Tooth plates periodically shear off as the cutting edge wears 
down so that the tooth remains constantly sharp. 

The teeth of regular echinoids are used to pluck or rasp at hard surfaces 
and so are subjected to strong bending stress. As teeth are always drawn in 
the same direction (towards the centre) the abaxial zone is subjected to 
compressive stress whereas the adaxial zone is subjected to tensile stress. 
The structure of the tooth is perfectly adapted to withstand this (Märkel et 
al. 1971). The teeth have a mechanically strong cross-sectional shape 
analogous with either U- or T-girders. Furthermore, the abaxial part of the 
tooth is composed of tooth plates separated by pillars, an arrangement best 
suited for resisting compression, whereas the adaxial part is composed 
largely of longitudinal prisms set in a matrix, an arrangement ideally suited 
for resisting tension. The teeth of modern regular echinoids are highly 
sophisticated structures well adapted for resisting the high bending stresses 
they are subjected to. 

3.2 Adhesion, locomotion and burial 

All echinoids are vagile and, with the exception of one or two rock-boring 
species that never leave their burrows, must constantly move in search of 
food. Regular echinoids live epifaunally and wander over the sea floor, 
sometimes climbing rock faces, reef framework or free-standing plants or 
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Figure 3.10 Tooth structure and its self-whetting design: (a) axial view of a grooved tooth; 
(b) block diagram showing cross section as indicated; (c) slightly exploded view of three pairs 
of tooth plates; (d) cross section through the chewing tip of the tooth showing how it remains 
ever sharp as it is worn down. (a—c based on the Lower Jurassic pedinoid Diademopsis.) 
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algae. Most irregular echinoids, however, burrow within sediment to avoid 
predation and gain stability in currents. They are usually highly specialised 
for their infaunal mode of life. 

Euechinoids have specialised balance organs termed sphaeridia. These 
are tiny, swollen spines situated in pits on the more adoral ambulacral 
plates. (In some sand-dollars the sphaeridia lie completely enclosed within 
the plates.) The echinoid can ascertain its orientation from the way in 
which the sphaeridia hang under gravity. 

The structure of spines, tubercles and ambulacral pores can provide 
information on aspects of locomotion and burial in fossil echinoids and it is 
these features that will be dealt with here. 

3.2.1 Adhesion in regular echindids 

Regular echinoids can move in all directions with equal ease and show no 
preferred orientation. They walk over sediment using only their oral 
spines, but on hard substrata their tube feet are also brought into play. All 
oral tube feet of regular echinoids end in a suckered disc and this allows 
them to climb up rocky faces or free-standing plants and algae. 

A typical suckered tube foot is a cylindrical tube with a central fluid-
filled lumen (Fig. 3.11). The walls of the stem are made up of an outer 
sheath of longitudinal and circular connective tissue and an inner bundle of 
longitudinal muscle fibres. The tube foot extends by contracting its internal 
ampulla and pumping fluid into the lumen of the tube foot, and contracts 
by contracting the longitudinal muscle fibres and forcing the fluid back into 
the ampulla. The suckered disc at the distal end of the tube foot is sup-
ported by a skeletal rosette, usually composed of five identical pieces 
bound together with additional spicules. Muscles run from the edge of the 
rosette to the centre of the disc. By contracting these muscles the centre of 
the disc can be pulled inwards making the disc concave and creating a 
vacuum. Contraction of the stem retractor muscles reinforces the vacuum 
by forcing the outer edges of the disc upwards to ensure a good seal. The 
vacuum is broken by relaxing the muscles and.pumping fluid into the tube 
foot. 

The power of adhesion exerted by an echinoid depends not only upon 
the number of suckered tube feet that it has but also upon the strength of 
the individual tube feet. The strength of a tube foot depends upon two 
factors - (i) the strength of the vacuum created, which is proportional to 
the size of the disc, and (ii) the tensile strength of the stem. In experimental 
systems the stem almost always ruptures before the suckered disc fails and 
so the amount of muscle in the stem determines the adhesive strength of 
the tube foot. 

Tube feet are unknown in fossil echinoids, although tube foot rosettes 
have occasionally been reported (Hess 1973). The structure of the 
ambulacral pore can, however, give some clue to what the tube feet were 
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Figure 3.11 Diagrammatic cross 
section through a suckered tube 
foot of a regular echinoid. 

like. A typical ambulacral pore of a regular echinoid has two holes that 
connect the tube foot to its internal ampulla (Fig. 3.12). The more per-
radial hole is grooved to house a branch of the radial nerve. On the outer 
surface of the plate the two holes are rimmed by an area of fine-mesh 
stereom. This is the attachment area for the stem retractor muscle of the 
tube foot. The width of this area gives a measure of the thickness of stem 
retractor muscle present and hence an idea of the strength of the tube foot. 
Ambulacral pores with negligible attachment areas (i.e. less than 20 ,um in 
breadth) bear suckerless tube feet that are sensory or respiratory in func-
tion. The strongest tube feet have prominent attachment areas over 
200 ,um broad. 

Oral tube feet are suckered in all living regular echinoids and probably in 
all but the earliest fossil regular echinoids. Suckered tube feet allow 
echinoids to climb as well as to clamp the lantern firmly against the sub-
stratum for more efficient rasping. It is probably no coincidence that 
echinoids with many relatively strong tube feet (with attachment areas of 
100 ,um or more) all have keeled teeth and feed by rasping. Strong tube 
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Figure 3.12 Scanning electron micrograph 01 two ambulacral pores of Sphaerechinus 
granularis (Recent). The variation in stereom reflects differences in the type of tissue attach-
ing (X 81)). 

Figure 3.13 Oral view of part of the test of Arbacia lixula (x 2). Ambulacra expand adorally 
to lorm broad phyllodes containing many large ambulacral pores. 
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feet are also crucial for echinoids living in turbulent shallow-water habitats 
where they must maintain a powerful grip against wave action. Regular 
echinoids have adapted for life on exposed rocky coasts by developing 
phyllodes (Fig. 3.13). These animals have greatly increased the number of 
their tube feet on the oral surface and, as expected, all ambulacral pores in 
the phyllodes have broad attachment areas. 

Several of the regular echinoid species bore into rock (e.g. Echinometra, 
Echinostrephus, Paracentrotus). The holes are bored by the action of the 
spines and the constant rasping of the lantern. They are often parallel sided 
but may taper slightly towards the aperture. As trace fossils they should be 
relatively common in ancient beach rocks and have been reported from 
Middle Jurassic hardgrounds by Palmer (1982). 

3.2.2 Locomotion in the irregular echinoids 

Recent irregular echinoids live almost exclusively in areas of unconsoli-
dated sediment and use only their spines in locomotion. They are adapted 
for this mode of life in several ways. First the oral surface has become 
flatter to bring more spines into contact with the bottom and increase the 
efficiency of locomotion. The low test profile of most irregular echinoids 
also helps make them more stable in currents since, unlike the regular 
echinoids on firm substrata, they cannot adhere to the bottom using tube 
feet. 

Secondly, except for eognathostomates, irregular echinoids move in one 
direction only. They can only progress with ambulacrum III leading and 
will rotate if they encounter an obstacle. With unidirectional locomotion 
the oral spines have developed a power stroke towards the posterior. Fossil 
irregular echinoids that moved unidirectionally can be easily recognised 
from their tubercle structure, since the muscle platform (areole) of oral 
tubercles is enlarged posteriorly to increase the power of the spine stroke 
in that direction (see p.  34). Unidirectional locomotion enabled the 
locomotive spines to develop a more efficient beat and led to irregular 
echinoids employing more systematic detritus-feeding strategies. 

Thirdly, as spines are used in many different activities, there is usually 
some division of labour with functionally and structurally distinct areas of 
spines and tubercles. This is most pronounced in spatangoids and clypeas-
teroids (Fig. 3.14), where only a small proportion of the oral spines may be 
used in locomotion. In spatangoids and holasteroids it is the plastron spines 
that provide the thrust, whereas in many sand-dollars only the interam-
bulacral spines are used in locomotion. Furthermore, the spines of spatan-
goids and holasteroids that work against the sediment end in expanded and 
flattened tips to improve their leverage. Spatulate-tipped spines are best 
developed in echinoids living in fine sands and muds and least well 
developed in echinoids living in coarse shell gravels. 
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Figure 3.14 Tubercle and spine differentiation in irregular echinoids. Ornamentation on the 
left-hand side of each diagram indicates the distribution of functionally and morphologically 
different spines and tubercles. Arrows on the right-hand side indicate the direction of areole 
enlargement. The sand-dollar is based on Mellita quinquiesperforata and the spatangoid on 
Echinocardjum cordatum. 
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3.2.3 Burrowing in the irregular echinoids 

Most irregular echinoids live infaunally within unconsolidated sediment. 
By adopting this mode of life many potential predators can be avoided, and 
there is much less chance of being overturned or washed out in turbulent 
conditions when living beneath the zone of mobile sediment. However, 
living infaunally poses several problems that have to be overcome. Infaunal 
echinoids require a continuous circulation of oxygenated water past their 
tube feet. This is no problem in coarse, permeable sediments but becomes 
difficult in fine grained sediments and so the echinoid needs to maintain a 
water-filled space around itself to avoid suffocation. Infaunal echinoids 
also need some mechanism for burrowing into, and cutting through, cohes-
ive sediment. Different groups have overcome these problems in different 
ways. 

There are three main burrowing techniques employed by echinoids. In 
eognathostomates the oral tubercle arrangement suggests that all oral 
spines had a radially directed power stroke (Fig. 3.15a). They presumably 
dug vertically into the sediment by pushing material radially out from 
underneath themselves. In contrast, most cassiduloids and clypeasteroids 
burrow by ploughing forwards into the sediment. The sediment that piles 

(a) Sediment excavated radially 
	

(b) Ploughs into sediment 

Figure 3.15 Burrowing strategy and 
oral tubercle arrangement in irregular 
echinoids. Tubercle density and 
arrangement is schematically shown 
on the left-hand side while arrows on 
the right-hand side show the direction 
of areole enlargement. (c) Sediment excavated laterally 
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up in front of the test is lifted aborally by the tube feet and spines and this is 
then transported posteriorly by the aboral spines. Thus oral spines are not 
used to excavate sediment but simply provide the forward thrust, and so 
their tubercles all have a posterior areole enlargement (Fig. 3.15b). The 
third method of burrowing is developed in atelostomates as well as in 
cassiduloids such as Cassidulus and probably in fossil clypeasteroids such as 
LenUa. In these echinoids there are two lateral zones of oral spines that lie 
almost flattened against the test and excavate sediment from beneath the 
animal laterally with a rowing action. They sink into the sediment with 
little forward motion. Oral tubercles in these zones have a pronounced 
areole enlargement in a lateroposterior direction (Fig. 3.15c). Further-
more, because the spine is far from perpendicular to the test, the boss and 
mamelon of tubercles are typically asymmetric. 

Burrowing into the sediment is just the first of the problems. Many 
irregular echinoids move continuously forward through the sediment. In 
loose, unconsolidated sediments no particular adaptations are needed but, 
in more cohesive sands and muds, burrowing is made easier by having a 
test that is wedge-shaped in profile, and by having at least some of the 
anterior facing spines specialised for excavating sediment from the front 
wall of the burrow. Sediment-excavating spines are generally short, stout 
and pointed and their tubercles are larger and readily distinguished on the 
test (Fig. 3.16). 

An infaunal echinoid must also maintain a flow of oxygenated water 

Figure 3.16 Tubercles that support spines of different function are usually very different in 
structure. The large central tubercle with the crenulated platform supports a spine used for 
excavating sediment from the front wall of the burrow. The small surrounding tubercles bear 
curved and spat ulate-tipped spines that hold the sediment away from the surface of the test. 
(Anterior interambulacral tubercles of the spatangoid Echinocardium cordatum (Recent), 
x 60, from Smith 1980a, courtesy of the Royal Society. 
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through its burrow and keep sediment away from the surface of the test. In 
the simplest cases an envelope of water is maintained around the animal by 
its spine canopy. Aboral spines of infaunal echinoids are uniform in size 
and evenly spaced so as to form a grille of sufficient density to prevent 
sediment particles from falling between the spines. In this way a fluid-filled 
space is maintained between the tips of the spines and the test surface. As 
might be expected, there appears to be a correlation between aboral tu-
bercle density (spine canopy density) and the grade of sediment inhabited 
(Fig. 3.17). Irregular echinoids with a sparse scattering of aboral tubercles, 
of various sizes, are almost certainly epifaunal and aboral tubercle density 
increases in finer-grained sediments. However, there is a practical limit to 
the density of spines that can be achieved (the highest density being about 
15 tubercles per mm') and so the spine canopy alone cannot provide a 
barrier to silt- or mud-grade sediments. This explains why cassiduloids, 
clypeasteroids and holectypoids are all restricted to burrowing in sands or 
gravels. In fine-grained sediments other adaptations are required to main-
tain the water envelope around an infaunal echinoid. 

Today, only spatangoids can successfully cope with living in silt or mud, 
although in the past certain holasteroids may also have managed to live in 
such sediments. They maintain a water-filled space around themselves by 
producing a sheath of mucus held by the spine tips and coating the entire 
dorsal surface. This forms a screen that prevents even very fine sediment 
particles from falling between the spine canopy. The spine canopy itself is 
more efficient in spatangoids than in other irregular echinoids because the 
aboral spines are curved and overlap, and they all end in an expanded 
spatulate tip. The mucous coat is secreted by the highly specialised spines 
of the dorsal fasciole in all living spatangoids, but may possibly have been 

LM 
coarse 
sand . 
mud 

10 	 12 	 14 

Aboral tubercle density per mm 2  
Figure 3.17 Aboral tubercle density plotted against the type of sediment inhabited by 
infaunal irregular echinoids. Data from 24 species (cassiduloids, clypeasteroids and holec-
typoids stippled; spatangoids lined) redrawn from Smith (1980a). 
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secreted by all dorsal miliary spines in primitive groups such as the micras-
tends. A comparable situation can be found in the living sand-dollar 
Echinarachnius, which has a very dense canopy of mucus-secreting miliary 
spines dorsally and has been reported from silty sediments. 

Fine-grained sediments are generally too impermeable to allow suffi-
cient water to circulate through the burrow. In fine sands and muds it 
becomes crucial for infaunal spatangoids to construct a shaft up to the 
surface so that water can be drawn into the burrow. This shaft is excavated 
by specialised tube feet situated in the more adapical part of ambulacrum 
III. The ambulacrum in this region is usually broad and sunken, and there 
is a tuft of large spines from the immediately adjacent interambulacra to 
maintain the lower part of the shaft and give the funnel-building tube feet 
room to manoeuvre. Water is actively drawn into the burrow by ciliary 
currents which are produced by the spines of the fascioles. In coarse, perme-
able sediments spatangoids do not need to construct a shaft to the surface 
as water can be drawn through the sediment interstices by ciliary currents. 

Infaunal echinoids also face the problem of having to get rid of the water 
that they draw into their burrow, so as to maintain a continuous inflow of 
oxygenated water. Many spatangoids construct a posterior tunnel or pair of 
tunnels to the burrow and Chesher (1968) suggested that these tunnels act 
as drainage tubes, increasing the surface area of the back wall and so 
helping to rid the burrow of its excess water. These subanal tunnels are 
constructed by specialised subanal tube feet. There is usually also a single 
or double tuft of spines in this region and a fasciole to help pump water 
backwards into the back wall of the burrow. 

When trying to decide whether or not a particular fossil spatangoid or 
holasteroid burrowed, the following morphological features are useful 
guides: 

A dense, uniform development of aboral tubercles is indicative of an 
infaunal mode of life. Those with a variably sized array of sparse 
tubercles are typically epifaunal or are restricted to living in coarse-
grained sediments. 
The presence of distinctly larger oval ambulacral pores in the adapical 
region of ambulacrum III compared to ambital ambulacral pores usu-
ally indicates that funnel-building tube feet were present. 
A sunken anterior ambulacrum with enlarged interambulacral tuber-
des immediately adjacent is characteristic of heart-urchins that burrow 
in sands or muds and construct shafts to the surface. Where ambulac-
rum III is narrow and lies flush with the rest of the test and has neither 
enlarged interambulacral tubercles nor larger adapical pores, the 
heart-urchin lives either epifaunally or within coarse sand or shell 
gravel without constructing a vertical shaft. 
Aboral fascioles (i.e. peripetalous, apical or lateral fascioles) may or 
may not be present in heart-urchins that burrow in coarse sands or 
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gravels but are always present in those that burrow in fine sands and 
muds. 

(e) The presence of subanal tunnel-building tube feet is easily recognised 
in fossils because their ambulacral pores are always much larger than 
adjacent sensory tube-foot pores. They may or may not be enclosed by 
a subanal or latero-anal fasciole. Some spatangoids can burrow even in 
muds, without constructing a subanal tunnel, while some semi-infaunal 
species have both tunnel-building tube feet and a fasciole. 

3.2.4 Trace fossils 

Although until quite recently fossil burrows of irregular echinoids were 
thought to be rare trace fossils, it is now evident that bioturbation traces of 
heart-urchins are relatively common from the Cretaceous onwards. The 
most detailed studies of echinoid bioturbation are those of Bromley and 
Asgaard (1975), describing Pliocene traces produced by the spatangoid 
Echinocardium, and Smith and Crimes (1983) who argue that the common 
trace fossils Scolicia and Subphyllochorda were produced by heart-urchins. 

Burrows of heart-urchins consist of a cylindrical core of sediment with 
curved, backfill laminae, a much smaller single or double tube of sediment 
(the subanal tunnels) either within or at the base of the backfilled core of 
sediment, and a tripartite lower surface consisting of outer zones bearing 
fine oblique scratch traces and a central zone that may have prod traces 
(Fig. 3.18). Many of these belong to the ichnogenus Subphyllochorda. 

Top surface traces in negative relief belonging to the ichnogenus Scolicia 
have the same tripartite structure and backfill laminae as Subphyllochorda, 
and have been interpreted as surface furrows formed by heart-urchins 
ploughing semi-infaunally along the sea floor. 

Resting traces, where an individual has burrowed deeper for temporary 
refuge, belong to the ichnogenus Cardioichnus. These are ovoid sole marks 
preserved in positive relief at sandstone—shale boundaries. They show lat-
eral scratch traces of sediment-excavating spines and a central V-shaped 
region with prod traces that appears to correspond with the plastron (Fig. 
3.18). 

3.2.5 Evolutionary history 

Throughout the Palaeozoic all echinoids appear to have lived epifaunally, 
probably favouring firm or stable bottoms in quiet offshore or protected 
habitats. it was not until the Mesozoic radiation that echinoids diversified 
and adapted for different habitats. Cidarids and diademataceans continued 
to occupy a similar niche to their Palaeozoic ancestors, living in shallow, 
protected habitats such as lagoons, or ranging into deeper offshore waters. 
The early echinaceans started off in similar habitats but quickly diversified, 
so that several groups adapted for life in shallow turbulent habitats on reefs 



Figure 3.18 	Trace fossils produced 

• by 	heart 	urchins. 	(a) 	Subphyllo- 
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Smith & Crimes 1983, courtesy of the 
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or rock platforms. They achieved this by developing more numerous and 
stronger oral tube feet, and the first echinaceans with well developed phyl-
lodes appeared in the Middle Jurassic. 

The first irregular echinoids appeared in the Lower Jurassic but these 
pygasteroids were ill adapted for burrowing and probably lived epifaunally. 
Evolution proceeded rapidly and, before the end of the Lower Jurassic, 
both holectypoids and galeropygoids had developed a denser array of 
uniformly sized dorsal spines and were able to live infaunally and to invade 
areas of coarse mobile sediment. Galeropygoids also show a recognisable 
areole enlargement to the posterior of oral tubercles, and appear to have 
been the first echinoids to have unidirectional locomotion and a more 
organised feeding strategy. Disasteroids and cassiduloids both evolved 
from galeropygoids and had a similar dorsal spine density, which suggested 
that they were probably unable to live within fine sands or muds. However, 
each gave rise to a group which could live in finer sediments. Disasteroids 
gave rise to holasteroids and spatangoids in the Cretaceous, and groups 
evolved with funnel-building tube feet, dorsal fascioles and a dense screen 
of spatulate aboral spines. It seems that several groups of spatangoid and 
possibly some holasteroids independently adapted to live infaunally within 
fine-grained sediment once the crucial morphological innovations had 
appeared. Finally, in the early Tertiary, clypeasteroids evolved from cas-
siduloid ancestors and, by developing tiny but very dense aboral spines, 
were able to live within fine sands that had been previously unavailable to 
cassiduloids. 

3.3 Feeding and waste disposal 

3.3.1 Feeding strategies 

The development of new food-gathering techniques has been one of the 
most critical factors in the evolution of echinoids. The earliest echinoids 
were probably detritus feeders but the group has since diversified to utilise 
a wide variety of foods. Fortunately, most changes in diet have been 
accompanied by specific morphological adaptations, so that it is often poss-
ible to make deductions about feeding strategies of fossil echinoids. 

In broad terms, living echinoids can be described as either 'scrapers' or 
'sediment swallowers' depending upon how they feed. The regular 
echinoids are predominantly scrapers and use their dental apparatus to 
rasp, pluck or scoop up suitable material. Irregular echinoids, on the other 
hand, are usually microphagous, feeding on the tiny organic particles found 
on and amongst the grains of sediment. They may have highly specialised 
techniques for gathering their food. A recent review of biological aspects of 
feeding in echinoids can be found in Jangoux and Lawrence (1982). 
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3.3.2 Feeding in regular echinoids 

Regular echinoids are remarkably generalised in their diet and will feed on 
a variety of different things (Lawrence 1975). Availability seems to be the 
most important factor governing what is eaten. None is restricted to any 
one particular food though many show some preference in diet. Regular 
echinoids are able to exploit four types of food: (a) attached or drifting 
plants and algae; (b) encrusting and boring organisms (e.g. Cliona, spiror-
bids, bryozoans, algae); (c) sessile organisms (e.g. sponges, gorgonids, cor-
als); (d) detritus. Deep-sea species feed largely on detritus and their guts 
are packed with bottom sediment and whatever drifted plant material there 
is available, in shallower waters of the continental shelf, regular echinoids 
feed mainly on sessile or encrusting organisms or on free-standing plants 
and algae. 

Echinoids have some ability to recognise potential food at a distance 
using chemosensory receptors and will move in the appropriate direction. 
Once located, the food is 'tasted' by the tube feet, particularly by the large 
fleshy peristomial tube feet that surround the mouth. The teeth are then 
brought into play to cut or rasp, and material is passed into the mouth with 
the help of the peristomial lips. 

Manoeuvring plant material to the mouth requires both spines and tube 
feet working together. This method of feeding is particularly important for 
echinaceans, such as Echinostrephus, which bore into rock. Individuals 
rarely, if ever, leave their burrows and some may even grow too large to be 
able to squeeze out (Campbell etal. 1973). Although they can graze on the 
microscopic algae that grow on the walls of the burrow, they have to 
supplement their diet by capturing larger plant material that floats past. 
Echinostrephus does this by moving to the top of its burrow (still in a 
horizontal attitude) and extending its aboral tube feet. The suckered tube 
feet are able to catch and hold suitable material which, with the aid of 
spines, is then drawn in and passed to the mouth. 

Pedicellariae, tiny pincer-like stalked appendages, may also play a part 
in feeding though they are probably more important as organs of defence 
(see p.  98). Ophicephalous pedicellariae of regular echinoids and bidentate 
pedicellariae of clypeasteroids are able to capture and hold live prey which 
can then be passed to the mouth. 

Recently it has been shown that echinoids can absorb dissolved organic 
material from sea water (Pequignat 1970). Although epithelial absorption 
of dissolved organic material must provide the major source of nutrients 
for the external appendages, this method of feeding is relatively unimpor-
tant to the animal as a whole. 

3.3.3 Feeding in irregular echinoids 

In contrast to regular echinoids, the great majority of irregular echinoids 
are bulk sediment swallowers. The only living group of irregular echinoids to 
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retain a functioning dental apparatus as adults are the clypeasteroids, and 
their lantern is wholly internal and used for crushing rather than scraping. 

The ways in which irregular echinoids have evolved to collect their diet 
of sediment are quite varied. Amongst living groups, the simplest feeding 
techniques are found in cassiduloids, holectypoids and primitive clypeas-
teroids. These animals live in sands or gravels and ingest sediment for the 
minute organic material that it contains. Oral tube feet are suckered and 
used to pick up and transfer particles to the mouth. Spines adjacent to the 
mouth are densely packed and form a grille across the peristome. These 
help manipulate sediment particles into the mouth. 

Spatangoids and many holasteroids have a few highly specialised tube 
feet around the mouth that are used to collect sediment. These phyllode 
tube feet end in chimney-brush-like discs (Fig. 3.19) that are prehensile 
and pick up particles, both large and small, by mucous adhesion. Pour-
talesiids, a peculiar group of deep-sea holasteroids with a bottle-shaped 
test, have abandoned using tube feet to collect sediment. Instead, the 
mouth lies at the end of a funnel-shaped frontal ambulacrum which is lined 
with flattened geniculate spines. These spines probably help shovel the top 
layer of sediment into the mouth as the animal ploughs along the surface. 

Many of the deeply burrowing heart-urchins supplement their diet by 

ft 	I 

Cassiduloid 	 Spatangoid 

Figure 3.19 Food-gathering tube feet of irregular echinoids and their ambulacral pores. 
Cassiduloid tube feet work using suction; spatangoid tube feet work using mucous adhesion. 
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feeding on the flow of fine suspended material that is brought into the 
burrow and down the frontal ambulacrum by ciliary currents. Indeed, the 
spatangoids Echinocardiuni, Moira and Schizaster have developed a muc-
ous string conveyor system in their anterior ambulacrum. Mucus is secreted 
by the miliary spines in the dorsal part of the frontal groove and is loosely 
compacted and moved adorally by the action of these spines. Material 
brought into the burrow by ciliary currents or tube feet becomes incorpo-
rated into the string. 

Mucus is also used for transporting food in the more specialised sand-
dollars that possess a system of food grooves on their oral surface (Fig. 
3.20). Like all clypeasteroids, they have an enormous number of minute 
suckered tube feet which are used to pick up suitable particles. These 
particles can then be transferred directly into the nearest food groove 
rather than being transferred adorally from tube foot to tube foot. Sand-
dollars feed exclusively on fine detrital material that they sieve from the 
uppermost layer of sand. They do this in a very elegant way (Ghiold 1979, 
Seilacher 1979). As they continuously burrow forwards immediately 
beneath the surface, they pass a thin veneer of sediment over their dorsal 
surface. The spines are dense enough to prevent sand grains from falling 
through the spine canopy but finer material passes between the tips of the 
spines and is transported to the oral surface in a strong ciliary current near 
the base of the spine shafts. On the oral surface the ciliary currents con-
tinue to transport the fine material adorally towards food grooves where it 
is captured by the tube feet. Tube feet transfer their load to the food 
grooves where it becomes incorporated into a mucous string that is moved 
slowly towards the mouth. 

There is at least one sand-dollar that has adapted for suspension feeding. 

Figure 3.20 Food grooves in clypeasteroids. (a) Scuidla Jaujasii (Miocene): food grooves 
bifurcate close to the mouth and diverge to cover as muchof the periphery as possible 
(x 0.66). (b) Mellita quinquiesperJbraa (Recent): food grooves have many side branches 
leading towards the lunules and test margin (x 0.5). 
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In moderate currents, the sand-dollar Dendraster inclines itself, with 
only the anterior embedded in the sediment, and feeds on suspended mat-
erial (Timko 1976). Larger suspended particles are captured by spines. 
pedicellariae and tube feet, while finer material is drawn into the food 
grooves by ciliary currents. This method of feeding is used only in suitable 
flow regimes. In more tranquil areas Dendraster lives horizontally and 
feeds in the more usual manner. 

3.3.4 Morphological adaptations 

Morphological changes, associated with the evolution of feeding and excre-
tion, that can be recognised and interpreted in fossil echinoids fall into 
three broad categories - those affecting overall shape, those affecting the 
dental apparatus and those affecting tube feet and spines. 

Shape The change of diet from 'scraping' to 'sediment swallowing' that 
occurred during echinoid evolution affected the shape of the test. Regular 
echinoids generally have a relatively high organic intake, even those feed-
ing on encrusting organisms. They also have a high absorption efficiency 
ranging from 30-40% for grazers up to 90% for carnivores (Lawrence 
1975). The indigestible portion of the diet is periodically voided through 
the anus as mucus-bound faecal pellets. Diadematoids rotate their large 
anal cone in order to force out and disperse the pellets, but dispersing 
faecal material is rarely a problem for regular echinoids as they live 
epifaunally and are bathed in currents. 

Bulk sediment swallowing poses a much greater problem. The organic 
content of sediment is often extremely low so that large quantities have to 
be ingested. Most of this is totally indigestible and is voided, so that irregu-
lar echinoids such as the cassiduloid Apatopygus have an almost continu-
ous discharge of sediment from the anus (Higgins 1974). As many of these 
echinoids live infaunally, the discharge cannot simply be washed away by 
currents. This high rate of faecal discharge prompted evolutionary adapta-
tions to prevent fouling of the aboral respiratory surface and decrease the 
likelihood of reingestion. 

These problems were solved very early on in the history of irregular 
echinoids with the progressive migration of the periproct towards the post-
erior and away from the apex (Fig. 3.21). If the group Irregularia is defined 
on the presence of diamond-shaped teeth, then the most primitive mem-
bers of Lower Liassic age such as Eodiadema and 'Plesiechinus' hawkinsi 
still have a normal monocyclic apical system enclosing the periproct (Fig. 
3.22). From this point Jesionek-Szymanska (1968) has shown that irregu-
lar echinoids evolved along two divergent paths, one leading to the holec-
typoids, the other to all other living irregular groups. In the first lineage, 
which includes all later pygasteroids, the periproct moved to the posterior 
of the apical system with the apparent loss of genital 5 and without causing 
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Figure 3.21 Migration of the periproct Out of the apical system in irregular echinoids. The 
apical system is heavily outlined (in Galeropygus the periproct opens into a posterior sulcus). 

oculars I and V to elongate. In pygasteroids the periproct remained aboral, 
but in holectypoids it quickly moved to the oral surface, leaving a compact 
apical system that has incorporated an accessory plate in place of the lost 
genital plate. 

The other lineage passed through a rather different and more gradual 
transition. Oculars I and V became elongate as the periproct moved 
towards the posterior and genital 5 was retained, though in a modified 
form and with no gonopore (Fig. 3.22). In the galeropygoids, the anus 
remained close to the apex, but lay at the top of a deep posterior groove 
termed the anal sulcus (Fig. 3.21). This groove channelled the faecal 
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Figure 3.22 Evolutionary changes in the apical systems of irregular echinoids. The lines do not necessarily indicate direct lines of descent but show general 
trends. Apical systems of individual species taken from Jesionek-Szymanska (1963, 1979), Devries (1960) and Kier (1974): no scale. 
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discharge backwards away from the aboral respiratory surface. The periproct 
moved further to the posterior in Jurassic cassiduloids, leaving the elongate 
oculars I and V still in contact with the apical system. By the Cretaceous, 
most cassiduloids had their periproct situated well to the posterior and had 
evolved a more compact tetrabasal apical system, and by the Senonian the 
great majority had evolved a monobasal apical system with just one large 
genital plate (Kier 1962). This was inherited by the clypeasteroids where 
some groups later re-evolved a fifth gonad and gonopore. 

An anal sulcus did not develop in disasteroids, but here the migration of 
the periproct carried genital 5 and the two posterior oculars backwards 
with it forming a disjunct apical system (Fig. 3.22). Later on, in the Upper 
Jurassic, oculars I and V tended to migrate back towards the rest of the 
apical system. This eventually led to the formation of the elongate tet-
rabasal system of holasteroids and the more compact tetrabasal system of 
spatangoids. 

The critical factor that triggered off these dramatic changes seems to 
have been the adoption of a fully infaunal mode of life. Early pygasteroids 
with an apically situated anus probably succeeded as well as they did only 
by living epifaunally or semi-infaunally. With the change to an infaunal 
mode of life, faecal discharge became a critical problem and either the anus 
rapidly become more posterior in position or an anal sulcus was evolved. 

The greatly off-centred periproct found in some acrosaleniids represents 
an independent evolutionary trend within echinaceans. Possibly 
acrosaleniids had, like irregular echinoids, adopted a sediment-rich diet but 
had remained epifaunal. 

Another change associated with feeding is the development of a more 
flattened test. This has occurred twice, once in the Upper Palaeozoic and 
once in the Tertiary. Lower Palaeozoic echinoids mostly have tall and 
rounded tests but, in the Carboniferous and Permian, proterocidarids 
evolved much flatter tests and their ambulacra became greatly expanded 
on the oral surface (Kier 1965). This flattening increased the proportion of 
tube feet in contact with the bottom, and these tube feet are thought to 
have been used for food gathering (see p.  76). Clypeasteroids also 
became very much flatter in the Eocene during the rapid evolution of 
sand-dollars. Here, however, test flattening served a different purpose, 
allowing sand-dollars to develop their highly specialised method of detritus 
feeding. It is only with a flattened test that a thin sheet of sediment can be 
carried over the dorsal surface and sieved of its fine material. The flattened 
oral surface that is variably developed in other irregular echinoids is not 
associated with an obvious increase in tube feet and is an adaptation for 
more efficient locomotion on unconsolidated sediments. 

As might be expected, there have also been some important evolu-
tionary changes in the shape and position of the peristome. Palaeozoic 
echinoids all have relatively small peristomes, centrally positioned and 
largely covered by a flexible, plated membrane. The plates of the peristo- 
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mial membrane imbricate, and there are series of both ambulacral and 
non-ambulacral plates (Fig. 3.23). Each ambulacral plate is perforate and 
would have had a sensory tube foot whereas non-ambulacral plates (not to 
be confused with interambulacral plates) are imperforate and interradial in 
position. In cidarids, the peristome forms a relatively greater part of the 
oral surface, correlating with the more mobile lantern, and peristomial 
plates are reduced to ten columns of ambulacral plates and five columns of 
non-ambulacral plates. Echinothurioids also have ten columns of 
ambulacral plates on the peristome but in this group there are no non-
ambulacral plates. 

In regular acroechinoids the peristome is often relatively large, allowing 
the lantern considerable freedom of movement. On the peristome, ambu-
lacral plates are reduced to ten large buccal plates each with a sensory tube 
foot. The rest of the peristomial membrane is covered in tiny non-
ambulacral plates (Fig. 3.23). The peristome remains relatively large in 
primitive irregular echinoids, but with the loss of a functioning lantern a 
large peristome was no longer needed, and there was a dramatic decrease 
in the size of the peristome in galeropygoids and their descendents (Fig. 
3.24). Even clypeasteroids do not require a large peristome since their 
lantern is wholly internal. The first-formed ambulacral plates no longer 
extend on to the peristome but are firmly bound into the corona. The 
peristomial membrane may include minute non-ambulacral plates, as in 
spatangoids, or may have no plates whatsoever, as in clypeasteroids. 

"LII Cidarid 

Euechinoid Echinothurioid 

Figure 3.23 Peristomial plating of regular echinoids (taken from Jackson 1912). Non-
ambulacral plates stippled. 
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Figure 3.24 Changes in size and position of the peri-
stome in primitive irregular echinoids. Pygasteroids 
(Plesiechinus) have a large central peristome with buc-
cal slits. Early disasteroids (Pygorhyzis) have a much 
smaller peristome without buccal slits while in later dis-
asteroids (Collyrites) the peristome lies towards the 
anterior. Plesiechinus 

During the evolution of irregular echinoids there is a pronounced ten-
dency for the peristome to shift anteriorly. This is first seen in the 
galeropygoids, where the peristome may be central (Eogaleropygus), 
slightly anterior to centre (Galeropygus) or well anterior (Hyboclypus). It 
is probably no coincidence that this change occurs with the evolution of a 
strongly marked unidirectional locomotion. In cassiduloids and clypeas-
teroids the coronal plates surrounding the peristome are turned inwards to 
form a well to the mouth. This increases the number of spines that arch 
across the peristome and help to manipulate particles into the mouth. 

In disasteroids as well as many holasteroids and early spatangoids, the 
peristome is circular and flush with the surface of the test. Later, as more 
reliance came to be placed on food transported down the anterior 
ambulacrum, the peristome moved even closer to the anterior edge of the 
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ventral surface and became forward facing through the development of an 
enlarged labrum. Clearly, material collected from directly beneath the 
mouth was becoming less important. 

The changes in shape and position of the peristome could only take place 
if there were structural changes in the plating of the posterior interam-
bulacrum. These changes have been documented by Jesionek-Szymanska 
(1963), Mintz (1968) and Kier (1974). Early disasteroids are protostern-
ous, that is to say they have no truly developed plastron (Fig. 3.25). Plas-
trons that have an enlarged labrum followed by two offset plates are known 
as meridosternous - a condition found in several groups of disasteroids and 
in the more primitive holasteroids and spatangoids. in later spatangoids, 
the labrum is followed by two opposed plates and the plastron is said to be 
amphisternous. 

Finally, the adoption of suspension feeding in the sand-dollar Dendraster 
has led to some important changes in overall design. Because Dendraster 
feeds in an inclined position with the anterior of the test embedded in the 
sediment, the petals are positioned unusually far back and the distribution 
of food grooves is correspondingly modified. Anterior food grooves are 
short and stop well before the margin, whereas posterior food grooves are 
extensive and may even continue on the aboral surface. As sand-dollars 
with this distinctive morphology first appear in the Pliocene, suspension 
feeding appears to be a recent development. 

The lantern The echinoid dental apparatus is a complex internal structure 
composed of up to 40 elements arranged in five identical units. When fully 
developed, each unit consists of a pair of hemi-pyramids, a pair of 
epiphyses, a tooth, a rotula and a two-pieced compass (Fig. 3.26). The 
lantern is moved by 60 muscles, yet despite this complexity the lantern as a 
whole functions with elegant simplicity. 

Tooth structure has been discussed previously from a mechanical point 
of view (p.  38). The teeth of living echinoids are highly sophisticated 
rasping or crushing elements, but these developed in the Mesozoic, and 
Palaeozoic teeth are much simpler. The teeth lie within and are supported 
by the pyramids, each composed of two large, mirror-image elements that 
are sutured together interradially (Fig. 3.26). Hemi-pyramids may be 
sutured together along their entire height, as in cidarids, or may abut for 
only a small distance, leaving a large aboral notch known as the foramen 
magnum, as in euechinoids. The pyramids usually have a smooth adaxial 
platform, known as the dental slide, on which the tooth rests, and the 
adoral end of each hemi-pyramid curves round to clasp the tooth firmly. 
Sutured to the apical end of each hemi-pyramid is an axe-shaped element, 
the epiphysis. Adjacent pyramids are connected by the rotula, a flattened 
brace attached to the epiphyses. The rotulae improve the action of the 
lantern as a whole, while allowing a limited amount of relative movement 
between individual pyramids on uneven surfaces. A compass lies above 
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Figure 3.26 Structure of the lantern and perignathic girdle in (a) a cidarid and (b) a 
camarodont. (1) Apical view; (2) lateral view; (3) perignathic girdle (from Mãrkel 1981, 
courtesy of Springer Verlag). 
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each rotula. It is composed of two slender elements sutured together, end 
to end, and can be raised or lowered to alter the internal pressure of the 
peripharyngeal coelom, the body space that encloses the lantern, compen-
sating for movement of the lantern in and out of the peristome. 

There are a great many muscles required to work the lantern. The mus-
cles that close the jaws are the large and powerful interpyramidal muscles 
running between the lateral wings of adjacent hemi-pyramids. Contraction 
of these muscles draws the jaws together. The superior and inferior rotula 
muscles bind the rotula to its epiphyses and are used to pull adjacent 
pyramids level after any relative displacement. Protraction, retraction and 
lateral movement of the whole lantern is accomplished by the muscles that 
run from the hemi-pyramids to the perignathic girdle. Each pyramid is 
connected to the perignathic girdle by a pair of protractor muscles, a pair of 
postural muscles and a pair of retractor muscles, but there is no sharply 
defined boundary between these muscles. Lantern retractor muscles also 
open the jaws on contraction. Finally, both circumferential and radial 
muscles attach to the compasses and are used to raise and lower those 
elements. 

The evolution of the lantern is a fascinating story that has proved most 
useful in unravelling the phylogeny of echinoids. The earliest lanterns that 
are known come from two Upper Ordovician echinoids Aulechinus and 
Ectinechinus, first described by MacBride and Spencer (1938). Here the 
lantern is extremely simple, consisting of five broad teeth each supported 
by a pair of hemi-pyramids and a second pair of more distal plates equival-
ent to epiphyses. There are no rotulae or compasses as far as can be seen. 
The lantern is also unusual in being very flat. In Ectinechinus, hemi-
pyramids are rather narrow, gently curved elements that become distinctly 
ridged at their adoral end (Fig. 3.27). Each pair of hemi-pyramids appears 
to be united for only a small part of its length, leaving a large and broad 
foramen magnum. Laterally, there is a clear muscle attachment platform 
for the interpyramidal muscles, but this is not developed into a wing-like 
process as on later pyramids. The adoral ridging may mark the attachment 
area for jaw-opening muscles. The teeth of Aulechinus and Ectinechinus 
are extremely simple, consisting of nothing more than a series of long 
circular rods bound together to form a broad flat blade (Fig. 3.28). The 
lantern clearly had strong interpyramidal muscles to close the jaws, but 
how were the jaws opened? Each hemi-pyramid lies closely associated with 
the most adoral ambulacral plates and it seems likely that muscles from the 
pyramids attached to the ambulacral plates and acted as the main jaw 
openers. As with all Palaeozoic echinoids, there was no perignathic girdle 
and these muscles must have been small and relatively weak. The lantern 
functioned as a scoop, not a scraper, and jaw movement must have been 
largely confined to opening and closure in the horizontal plane. 

The lantern of the Lower Silurian Aptilechinus is more like present-day 
lanterns with both rotulae and epiphyses and a rather more upright 
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Figure 3.27 Reconstruction of the lantern in one of the earliest known echinoids, 
Ectinechinus, from the Upper Ordovician. 

pyramid. Although compasses may have been present, the earliest that 
have been found come from the Upper Silurian. The appearance of rotulae 
and compasses in the Silurian suggests that lanterns were becoming more 
like grabs than scoops, and were more actively protruded and retracted. 

The Upper Silurian echinoids Palaeodiscus and Echinocystites have lan-
terns that are similar in all respects except in tooth structure. The pyramids 
are large and upright with well developed lateral wings that are ridged for 
the attachment of interpyramidal muscle, just as in modern lanterns. The 
two halves are firmly united along almost their entire length so that there is 
no real foramen magnum. Rotulae and epiphyses are fairly standard in 
structure and compasses are preserved in Palaeodiscus. Tooth structure is 
strikingly different in these two echinoids. Echinocystites has broad teeth 
that are almost flat in cross section. Each is composed of a double series of 
rather squarish rods that alternate along the mid-line forming a V-shaped 
pattern (Fig. 3.28). Similar oligolamellar teeth have been described from 
the Devonian by Jesionek-Szymanska (1979). The teeth of Palaeodiscus 
are weakly crescentic in cross section and more modern in appearance. 
Abaxially there is a median ridge and two lateral zones. No plates can be 
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Figure 3.28 Structure of Palaeozoic echinoid teeth. The upper diagram gives a schematic 
cross section; the lower diagram shows the adaxial face (not given for Archaeocidaris). PP, 
primary plate; SP, side plate; DP area of dense structureless calcite. 

seen abaxially and so there is presumably a thin stereom crust covering this 
surface, as in later teeth. The axial face is weakly concave and shows a 
double series of inclined tooth plates. These are probably primary tooth 
plates. 

Little further evolution of the lantern took place in the Palaeozoic. Car-
boniferous archaeocidarids have the typically broad lantern with rotulae 
and compasses, and pyramids usually have a shallow U-shaped foramen 
magnum. The teeth are unusually broad and, in cross section, gently 
curved. As in Palaeodiscus, there is an abaxial ridge which appears to be a 
wedge of dense stereom. The rest of the tooth is made up of a double series 
of inclined and somewhat folded primary tooth plates with a small adaxial 
area of secondary tooth plates (Fig. 3.28). The entire adaxial surface is 
covered in a thin layer of very coarse labyrinthic stereom and a finer 
stereom covers much of the abaxial surface. No prismatic stereom is 
present. 

In summary, the lanterns of Palaeozoic echinoids were broad and 
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reclined compared to modern lanterns. The presence of compasses, which 
function as volume compensators, suggests that the lantern in Silurian and 
later echinoids was able to move in and out of the peristome. This move-
ment could not have been particularly strong, however, as the protractor/ 
retractor muscles had no specialised perignathic girdle for attachment. 
The teeth were at first simple, lacking both secondary plates and prism 
zone stereorn, and could not have withstood much bending stress. Teeth 
must have been used for scooping or biting rather than for scraping, and 
the earliest echinoids probably fed on surface detritus. Simple secondary 
plates are present in Carboniferous archaeocidarids and the more robust 
tooth structure probably allowed them to feed on a wider diet. 

The post-Palaeozoic adaptive radiation of echinoids brought about rapid 
and dramatic changes in the lantern. Just when the prism zone of the tooth 
evolved is uncertain, but it may have taken place in one of the Carbonifer-
ous archaeocidarids. Certainly all post-Palaeozoic echinoids have a zone of 
prismatic stereom in their teeth. Only the miocidarids survived the 
Permo-Triassic life crisis and from this group two fundamentally different 
lanterns evolved - the cidarid type and the euechinoid type (Fig. 3.29). 

Cidarid lanterns are narrow and upright and have no foramen magnum. 
Epiphyses have a deep articulation socket (glenoid cavity) for seating the 
rotula, and teeth are U-shaped in cross section with a prominently 
expanded prism zone (Fig. 3.30). For the first time, protractor/retractor 
muscles attach to a perignathic girdle. The earliest perignathic girdle, seen 
in the Permian Miocidaris keyserlingi, consists of small internal swellings 
on the most adoral interambulacral plates. These processes, termed 
apophyses, become quite large in Mesozoic and Tertiary cidarids (Fig. 
3.32). The perignathic girdle increased the power and efficiency of the 
retractor and postural muscles. Cidarids have thus evolved a stronger, 
more active lantern that is able to move in and out with an efficient pluck-
ing action and with some degree of lateral movement. 

Euechinoids also evolved a perignathic girdle to improve lantern muscle 
efficiency but, unlike cidarids, it was composed of ambulacral processes 
(auricles) as well as interambulacral processes (Fig. 3.26). This arrange-
ment had the advantage of spreading the muscle attachment areas more 
evenly around the edge of the corona and so improving the lateral mobility 
of the lantern (Kier 1974). The euechinoid lantern is relatively narrow and 
upright in all but the echinothurioids and there is a deep V-shaped foramen 
magnum making the whole structure lighter. Teeth of primitive 
euechinoids, such as Diademopsis, are crescentic in cross section and have 
narrow areas of prism zone stereom (Fig. 3.30). This type of tooth is not 
particularly strong, though obviously an improvement on any of the 
Palaeozoic teeth. Similar teeth are still found today in the deep-sea 
echinothurioids, a group that does not use its lantern for rasping. 

Selection for stronger teeth, allowing regular echinoids to feed on 
encrusting organisms, must have taken place early in the Mesozoic, as all 



Figure 3.29 Evolution of the lantern in post-Palaeozoic echinoids. Each diagram shows an abaxial view of one pyramid together with across section of the 

tooth in silhouette (from Smith 1981, courtesy of the Palaeontological Society). 
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Figure 3.30 Evolution of tooth structure in post-Palaeozoic echinoids. The primitive tooth structure from which other teeth can be derived is based on 
Diadernopsis, an early Jurassic pedinoid (see also Fig. 3.10) (modified from Smith 1981, courtesy of the Palaeontological Association). 
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other regular echinoids alive today have mechanically stronger teeth. The 
diadematoids developed more U-shaped teeth by expanding the lateral 
prism zones (Fig. 3.30). The teeth of stirodont echinaceans, on the other 
hand, became stronger by the axial expansion of the prism zone to form a 
keel (Fig. 3.30). Later, in camarodont echinaceans, the lantern was braced 
and strengthened further by the expansion of epiphyses which became 
sutured firmly together above the foramen magnum (Fig. 3.29). This group 
is today the most successful of all the regular echinoids thanks to its 
mechanically efficient and highly evolved lantern. 

Interestingly, the trace fossil Gnathichnus pentax Bromley (Fig. 3.31), 
which is formed by the rasping action of echinoid teeth, is found only in the 
Mesozoic and Tertiary. The earliest report of this trace comes from the 
Rhaetic (Michalik 1977). Palaeozoic echinoids were probably not 'rasp-
ers', and it was only the evolution of a more mobile lantern together with 
mechanically stronger teeth that enabled echinoids to feed in this way. 

One group in the Jurassic used their teeth not to rasp, but to pick up and 
possibly crush edible material. Their teeth were not required to withstand 
high bending stresses but were subjected more to compressive stress. In 
these stem irregular echinoids, the tooth evolved greatly expanded side 
plates enclosing a reduced prism zone (Fig. 3.30). These teeth are 
diamond- or wedge-shaped in cross section. Primitive irregular echinoids, 
such as Eodiadema, pygasteroids and early holectypoids, retained a func-
tioning lantern throughout life, but in the later groups tube feet took over 

Figure 3.31 Gnathichnus pentax, the grazing trace produced by regular echinoid teeth. This 
piece of terebratulid brachiopod shell from the early Bajocian (Middle Jurassic) of the Cots-
wolds, England has been methodically rasped by a grazing echinoid, presumably feeding on 
an algal film (x 16). 
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the role of food collecting, and the lantern was lost or retained only in 
juveniles. 

In the early Tertiary, the lantern was rediscovered' by the clypeas-
teroids. Clypeasteroids probably evolved neotenously from cassiduloids, and 
the juvenile lantern that they inherited became highly modified as a crush-
ing apparatus. It differs from previous lanterns in several respects. First of 
all the lantern is wholly internal - not even the teeth are protruded through 
the small peristome. The muscles running from the pyramids to the peri-
gnathic girdle are no longer used for protraction and retraction, but act as 
jaw openers and postural muscles. Because the lantern as a whole no 
longer needs to be able to move laterally, the muscle attachment area on 
the perignathic girdle is small and the modified protractor muscles encircle 
the retractor muscles (Fig. 3.32). The perignathic girdle is itself highly 
modified and consists of small ambulacral or interambulacral processes or, 
in primitive forms, a mixture of both (Kier 1970, 1982). As movement of 
the lantern is confined to the horizontal plane, it has become inclined and 
flattened and the teeth have become thick and wedge-shaped (Figs 3.29 & 
30). The lantern, if it is used at all, can only act to crush and pulp the 
material passed into the mouth by the spines and tube feet. 

An active lantern raises certain problems, particularly in relation to 
internal volume control. Movement of the lantern in and out of the test 
during feeding creates severe changes in internal volume that must be 
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Figure 3.32 The perignathic girdle and muscle attachment in post-Palaeozoic echinoids. 
Ambulacra cross-hatched; retractor muscle attachment area stippled; protractor muscle 
attachment area in black (taken from Kier 1970, 1982, courtesy of the Geological Society of 
America and the Palaeontological Association). 
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compensated for. By raising and lowering the compasses, the volume of the 
peripharyngeal coelom is changed and this compensates for movement of 
the lantern. So the presence of compasses in Silurian echinoids suggests 
that volume control had already become a problem, and that the lantern 
was actively protruded and retracted. Cidarids and echinothurioids have 
large internal pouches connected to the peripharyngeal coelom that act as 
fluid reservoirs. These are the Stewart's organs, and it is very likely that 
similar pouches were present in many Palaeozoic echinoids. Acroechinoids 
have a rather better system in that the pouches to the peripharyngeal 
coelom are external and can act as expansion sacs. These so-called 'gills' 
(the term 'gill' is a misnomer since they have little to do with gaseous 
exchange) extend through notches at the edge of the peristome, and so the 
presence of buccal slits in fossils is a clear indication that the echinoid had 
an active, protrusible lantern. Echinothurioids have both expansion sacs 
and Stewart's organs, and buccal slits first appear in basal Jurassic 
acroechinoids. Clypeasteroids have an active lantern but, as it is a wholly 
internal apparatus that is never protruded, problems of volume compensa-
tion never arise. Clypeasteroids therefore lack compensation sacs and buc-
cal slits, and have also lost their compasses and peripharyngeal coelom. 

Tube feet and spines Changes in peristomial plating, noted previously, 
can be correlated with changes in feeding strategy. Palaeozoic echinoids, 
cidarids and echinothurioids have series of ambulacral plates and tube feet 
arranged over the peristomial membrane. Peristomial tube feet are small 
and sensory and lack a terminal disc (Smith 1979). With the evolution, in 
acroechinoids, of a lantern adapted for plucking and rasping, it became 
important to have a ring of highly sensitive 'tasters' surrounding the mouth 
to control operations. The ten buccal tube feet fulfil this need. Each ends in 
a broad disc richly supplied with nervous tissue (this is reflected in the 
ambulacral pore structure by the presence of a relatively large notch for the 
nerve fibres in one of the holes). The disc is supported by a modified 
rosette which, unlike the rosettes of suckered tube feet, is bilaterally sym-
metrical and composed of two large and two small elements. The tube foot 
discs may be so large that they more or less touch, forming an almost 
complete sensory ring around the mouth. 

Echinoids that no longer use the lantern for either rasping or scooping 
up bottom material, gather their food using tube feet and spines. As food 
particles are collected by the tube feet, specialised 'tasting' tube feet 
around the mouth are no longer required and have been lost in irregular 
echinoids. Several different food-gathering techniques have evolved, and 
the tube feet and spines may be highly modified for this purpose. We can 
follow this evolution in fossils from the structure and arrangement of 
ambulacral pores and tubercles. 

In primitive irregular echinoids, such as pygasteroids and holectypoids, 
there is no tendency for tube feet to become concentrated around the 
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mouth and their tube feet and spines were unspecialised. Ambulacral pores 
(Fig. 3.33) are like those of the regular echinoids and presumably bore 
suckered tube feet. These animals were clearly sediment swallowers, as the 
periproct is displaced from within the apical system, but their method of 
food gathering could not have been particularly efficient. They probably 
used both their lantern and tube feet to collect suitable particles. 
Echinoneus, the only living holectypoid to have been studied (Rose 1978), 
is rather advanced in that it has a lantern only as a juvenile (it is resorbed 
during growth). In feeding, Echinoneus uses its suckered tube feet to col-
lect particles which are then manoeuvred into the mouth with the help of 
spines. 

The first major improvement in food-gathering technique came with the 
evolution of phyllodes. Phyllodes are broadened ambulacral areas of more 
dense pore (and tube foot) concentration adjacent to the peristome. They 
first appear in the galeropygoids (Fig. 3.33) and are present in all later 
cassiduloids and atelostomates. Ambulacral pores in the phyllodes of 
galeropygoids and cassiduloids are much smaller than the pores of pygas-
teroids or Jurassic holectypoids and their tube feet must have been corres-
pondingly smaller. These tube feet almost certainly still ended in a suckered 
disc. As particles smaller than the disc cannot be held by suction, the size of 
the suckered disc probably limits the size of particles that can be picked up 
by the tube feet. The smaller size of the tube feet allowed them to pick up 
smaller particles while the increased number of tube feet around the pens-
tome made them more efficient sediment processors. The increased vol-
ume of sediment that could be gathered probably allowed these echinoids 
to live on less organically rich sediments. However, they never succeeded 
in exploiting fine substrata because of their suckered tube feet and, today, 
cassiduloids are confined to coarser sands or gravels. 

With the evolution of phyllodes, the spines around the peristome also 
became modified to help push material into the mouth. These spines form 
a dense grille across the peristome and attach to the interambulacral plates 
adjacent to the mouth. Tuberculation here is dense, and individual tuber-
des are generally radially symmetrical. In cassiduloids, the interambulacral 
areas may be swollen adorally to form distinct bourrelets, increasing the 
density and number of spines around the mouth. There may also be ten 
larger tube feet immediately adjacent to the peristome that help to push 
material into the mouth. 

In primitive disasteroids such as Pygorhytis, the phyllodes and 
ambulacral pores are similar to those of cassiduloids (Fig. 3.33) and both 
groups probably fed in much the same way. However, by the Upper 
Jurassic the number of ambulacral pores in phyllodes started to decrease 
and, in Collyrites for example, they had also become enlarged (Fig. 
3.33). These changes most probably mark the development of specialised 
tube feet around the mouth that use mucous adhesion, not suction, to pick 
up particles. Such tube feet are found in almost all living atelostomates and 
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Figure 3.33 Evolution of phyllodes in irregular echinoids. In each diagram the most adoral portion of one ambulacrum is shown with the peristome at the 
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Figure 3 34 Discs of tube feet A morphological 
series of tube foot discs showing how a penicillate 
disc (top diagram) may have evolved from the stan-
dard suckered disc of regular echinoids (bottom 
diagram). All the intermediate forms are known 
in living irregular echinoids. Skeletal elements 
stippled. 
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are termed penicillate. Penicillate tube feet have a broad disc covered in 
small, sticky finger-like extensions (Fig. 3.19). Although they appear to be 
far removed in structure from the standard tube feet of regular echinoids, a 
morphological series can be constructed from other tube feet to show how 
they might have evolved (Fig. 3.34). The associated ambulacral pore is very 
distinctive as it is large and nearly circular in shape, with one or a pair of 
small holes and only a very narrow attachment area for stem muscle form-
ing a rim. Penicillate tube feet are large and prehensile and can pick up 
'disc-fulls' of fine sediment by mucous adhesion. Larger particles can be 
handled with equal facility. The evolution of penicillate tube feet allowed 
disasteroids and their descendents to exploit finer-grained sediments than 
had previously been possible. The dense grille of spines covering the pen-
stome was no longer required to help manoeuvre particles into the mouth 
and was lost. In spatangoids, penicillate tube feet pass their load directly 
into the oesophagus. 

Mucous adhesive tube feet may not be unique to atelostomates. In the 
Upper Palaeozoic, proterocidarids developed enormously broadened oral 
ambulacra with a mixture of normal ambulacral pores and large circular 
pores resembling those of penicillate tube feet (Fig. 3.35). it seems likely 

Figure 3.35 The oral surface of Proterocidarfr be/li (Kier) from the Upper Carbonilerou of 
Texas. The ambulacra are extremely broad, and large, round ambulacral pores can be seen 
(x 0.55) (photograph courtesy of Porter Kier). 
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that the smaller ambulacral pores were associated with sensory tube feet, 
whereas the large pores bore tube feet with broad sticky discs that were 
used to collect sediment. 

In certain cases, penicillate tube feet have been abandoned in favour of a 
more direct method of sediment shovelling. The peculiar bottle-shaped 
pourtalesiids have only tiny sensory tube feet in their frontal ambulacrum 
and around the mouth. There is a funnel-shaped area leading to the pens-
tome and its walls are lined with flattened, geniculate spines that probably 
help to scoop the surface detritus layer into the mouth. Comparable adap-
tations are found in the Upper Cretaceous holasteroid Hagenowia (see 
Ch. 5). 

Spatangoids living deeply buried below the surface have the problem 
that the nutritional content of the sediment usually decreases away from 
the surface. Some groups quickly learned to exploit the more organic-rich 
surface layer by passing material down the anterior ambulacrum. Material 
is transported in ciliary currents or by spines and mucus. Spatangoids that 
build a respiratory shaft to the surface may also cascade surface detritus 
into their burrows using their funnel-building tube feet. 

Morphological adaptations associated with this feeding strategy include 
the development of a sunken frontal ambulacrum with an associated arch 
of protective spines, and modification of the spines and tubercles within the 
frontal groove. Sunken anterior ambulacra first appear in Upper Jurassic 
disasteroids (Kier 1974), become quite common in Cretaceous holas-
teroids and spatangoids, and reach their greatest development in Tertiary 
schizasterids. Sinking the frontal ambulacrum creates a channel for trans-
porting material adorally. In order to retain particles within this channel 
and prevent less nutritious material from the burrow walls clogging or 
contaminating the flow, a protective arch of spines usually guards the 
groove. These spines attach to the inwardly facing interambulacral zones 
immediately adjacent to the ambulacrum, and tubercle arrangement can be 
used to determine whether such an arch was present in fossil species (Smith 
1980b). Within the groove, ambulacral spines are variable though usually 
small and richly ciliated. Where material is transported in ciliary currents, 
spines and tubercles in the frontal groove are irregularly arranged, but 
those feeding using a mucous string have a far more dense arrangement of 
spines and tubercles that become progressively smaller perradially (Fig. 
3.36c). Spatangoids living within coarse sediments or on the surface do not 
use this strategy to supplement their diet, and consequently lack the mor-
phological adaptations found in sand or mud dwellers (Fig. 3.36a). 

The most recent and most spectacular innovations in feeding technique 
were made during the adaptive radiation of the clypeasteroids that took 
place in the early Tertiary. Clypeasteroids appear to have evolved neoten-
ously from cassiduloids in the Palaeocene, and are unique in having large 
numbers of minute tube feet on each ambulacral plate. This innovation 
allowed clypeasteroids to feed on fine sands, previously unexploited by 
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cassiduloids or holectypoids. Togocyamus, the most primitive clypeas-
teroid known, has only an adradial line of pores with relatively few tube 
feet per plate (Kier 1982). In later clypeasteroids, tube feet are more 
numerous and often arranged in bands. These early clypeasteroids were 
very small and material could be passed to the mouth with very little 
difficulty as no tube foot was far from the peristome. Fibulariids still feed in 
this way today. However, as individual species evolved to become larger it 
became relatively inefficient to pass grains adorally from tube foot to tube 
foot. Food-gathering efficiency was improved with the evolution of food 

grooves, ciliated spine-free tracts on the oral surface leading to the peri-
stome. Material can be transported to the mouth along food grooves by 
ciliary currents or incorporated into mucous strings or boluses. Tube feet 
can then simply place selected particles into the nearest part of the food 
groove with the result that more tube feet are free to capture food particles 
and a greater amount of material can be dealt with at the same time. Food 
grooves are absent in the fihulariids and appear to have evolved twice 
independently, once in the Clypeasterina and once in the Scutellina. 

In clypeasterinids, the food grooves are straight and simple and lie at the 
mid-line of each ambulacrum. Grooves are totally free of tube feet and 
their pores and there is no well developed arch of spines (Fig. 3.37a). In 
scutellinids the food grooves were also simple at first, an arrangement still 
found in the Laganidae. Here, however, the grooves are lined with tube 
feet (Fig. 3.37b). Furthermore, branched food grooves have evolved in at 

Figure 3.37 Clypeasteroid food grooves: (a) Fe/luster zeulundiue (Recent), a clypeasterinid 
sand-dollar (x 40); (b) Echinurachnius parmu (Recent), a scutellinid sand-dollar. In both 
cases the food groove is approximately central and runs vertically with the peristome towards 
the top (x 20). 

Figure 3.36 The anterior ambulacrum in Recent spatangoids. (a) Brissus unicolor: the 
ambulacrum is narrow and flush with the surface and is not involved in food gathering and 
transportation (x 7). (b) Brissopsis utlantica: the ambulacrum is broader and depressed and 
has large ambulacral pores for funnel-building tube feet. Ambulacral tubercles are small and 
dense but irregularly arranged. Ciliary currents draw fine particulate matter down the groove 
(x 10). (c) Echinocardiu,n cordatum: the ambulacrum is broad and depressed with many 
large ambulacral pores for funnel-building tube feet. Tubercles are arranged in decreasing size 
towards the mid-line and food is transported down the ambulacrum in a mucous string (x 10). 
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Togocyamus 

Figure 3.38 The evolution of the food-groove system in clypeasteroids. A branched system 

of food grooves on the oral surface has evolved several times independently in clypeasteroids. 
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least three independent lineages (Fig. 3.38). The food grooves of 
echinarachniids split rather irregularly distal to a long primary trunk, 
whereas in rotulids and in scutellids, the five primary food grooves bifur-
cate close to the peristome, either on or at the edge of basicoronal plates. 
In some groups the food groove system is extensively branched to form a 
complex network. One advantage of a branched food-groove system is that 
more tube feet are brought within range of a food groove, thus increasing 
the bulk of sediment that can be processed. This may have been an adapta-
tion for living in sediments of rather lower organic content. 

A second advantage of branched food grooves is that it enables the 
food-groove system to expand to cover the entire periphery of the test. 
Sand-dollars have evolved a sophisticated method of sieving out the fine 
detrital material from the surface layer of sediment, using their aboral 
spine canopy (see p.  55). This fine material is transported centrifugally on 
the dorsal surface towards the periphery and around to the oral surface in 
ciliary currents near the test surface. Because food grooves are branched to 
cover the entire periphery, the fine material can be captured from all 
around the margin of the test, so increasing the efficiency of this method of 
food harvesting. In the most advanced groups, the actual periphery of the 
test has been lengthened with the development of marginal notches or 
lunules (fully enclosed perforations that develop from notches during 
growth). This adaptation again appears to have evolved in several groups 
independently. 

In sand-dollar evolution there was also a progressive modification and 
specialisation of the spines. Around lunules and notches there are large, 
flattened spines that can control the flow of large particles passing through 
(Ghiold 1979). Lunules are sometimes lined with cilia-rich miliary spines 
that can create strong water currents. Spines on the oral surface are 
arranged to move material from the periphery and the lunules, towards the 
food grooves where the tube feet can capture them. The associated tu-
bercles show a corresponding variation in size and direction of areole 
enlargement. 

3.3.5 The evolution of feeding strategies 

Primitive echinoids from the Upper Ordovician were probably detritus 
feeders, using their simple lantern to scoop up the surface layer of sedi-
ment. The lanterns of later Palaeozoic echinoids had all the elements found 
in the lanterns of living regular echinoids, although the teeth were very 
much simpler in structure and mechanically very much weaker. Palaeozoic 
echinoids were not 'raspers' but must have been rather generalised feeders 
with a mixed diet of plant material, sessile soft-bodied organisms and 
detritus. One group, the proterocidarids, specialised as microphagous sedi-
ment eaters in the Carboniferous and Permian and evolved large, oral, 
food-gathering tube feet. 
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Only miocidarids survived the Permo-Triassic life crisis and all post-
Palaeozoic groups arose from them. Mesozoic regular echinoids developed 
mechanically stronger teeth and lanterns, culminating in the carnarodont 
lantern, and this allowed them to rasp and so feed on encrusting organisms. 
One early group changed to a diet of sediment, and quickly diversified to 
give rise to irregular echinoids. Suitable sediment was collected first of all 
using both the lantern and suckered tube feet, then later using just the tube 
feet. Later improvements in food-gathering techniques came with the 
evolution of mucous-adhesive tube feet, that allowed atelostomates to feed 
on fine-grained sediments, and the development of a frontal groove for 
channelling material adorally, either suspended in currents or bound in a 
mucous string. 

In the Tertiary, clypeasteroids made the adaptive breakthrough to feed-
ing on fine sands with the evolution of large numbers of tiny tube feet, and 
rapidly diversified. Fibulariids remained unspecialised but, in both the 
Clypeasterina and Scutellina, food grooves evolved to increase the effi-
ciency of sediment handling. By the Eocene, sand-dollars had evolved a 
most efficient food-gathering technique whereby the surface layer of sedi-
ment was sieved for its detritus. This technique was improved with the 
development of a branched food-groove system and the extension of the 
periphery by lunules or notches. These innovations have allowed sand-
dollars to diversify and thrive in sediments of low nutritional value and 
they have remained successful to this day. 

3.4 Reproduction and growth 

The reproductive cycle in echinoids and their larval and post-larval 
development have been widely studied, though largely with reference to 
soft tissue structures. In this chapter only those aspects of reproduction and 
growth that affect skeletal structures, and which can therefore be retrieved 
when working with fossil material, will be examined. For a more biological 
account the most authoritative descriptions of skeletal development and 
growth are still those of Gordon (1926, 1929), while good reviews of 
reproduction and growth can be found in Boolootian (1966). 

3.4.1 Reproduction 

Recent regular echinoids have five gonads suspended from the interior of 
the test in an interradial position. The sac-like gonads taper adapically 
and each opens to the exterior through the gonopore that perforates each 
genital plate. The five gonads are not independent but are linked to one 
another by a connecting ring that lies just internal to the genital plates. 

Except for the rare freak, the sexes are always separate in echinoids. The 
two sexes are morphologically indistinguishable in the great majority of 
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species, though sexual dimorphism does exist and can be recognised in 
fossils. Males and females occur in roughly equal numbers except in species 
where the offspring are brooded by the mother, when females greatly 
outnumber males. For example, populations of the brooding irregular 
echinoid Cassidulus cariboearum have five times as many females as males 
(Gladfelter 1978). 

Individuals usually become sexually mature towards the end of their first 
year 'though short-lived species that grow rapidly may mature within 
months of settlement, and longer-lived species may not become sexually 
mature until their second or even third year. The size at sexual maturity is 
quite variable, even between members of the same species. Table 3.1, 
(p. 88) which lists the age and size at maturity and the maximum age and size 
attained for a range of echinoids, gives some indication of the variation that 
can be encountered. 

Gonadal tissue takes approximately six months to mature (Pearse & 
Phillips 1968). When ripe, the gametes are shed into the water and fertil-
isation takes place externally. Spawning is synchronised in temperate and 
cold-water species, but may be asynchronous in some tropical and subtrop-
ical species. The controls that govern the timing of spawning are not yet 
clear, but changes in temperature or the onset of plankton blooms have 
been implicated (Himmelman 1978). Pearse (1969) concluded that gonad 
maturation will only begin once the urchin has built up a critical minimum 
food reserve, and water temperature has reached a critical minimum level. 
However, Thompson (1983) has recently demonstrated that a reduction in 
the ration of food will also trigger off an increase in the rate of gonadal 
growth. it has been reported that, in some species, individuals aggregate 
prior to spawning, but it has yet to be shown that this is the primary reason 
for herd formation. Close synchronisation of spawning can be achieved 
within populations since the presence of gametes in the water acts as a 
stimulus to trigger off spawning in other ripe individuals situated down-
stream. 

In the majority of species the gametes are small, eggs and sperm are 
similar in size and the adults show no sexual dimorphism. Following fertil-
isation, a free-swimming pluteus larva develops. However, there are 
species in which the females produce a small number of large, yolk-rich 
eggs which are retained amongst the spines or within special depressed 
zones on the test. According to Gladfelter (1978) fertilisation may take 
place internally. The fertilised eggs develop directly without passing 
through a free-swimming larval stage. There are usually secondary sexual 
characters in adults of these species. Brooding has developed independently 
in several lineages and has been recorded in cidarids, echinaceans, cas-
siduloids, clypeasteroids, holasteroids and spatangoids. Most brooding 
species are cold-water forms, but there are also tropical brooding species 
such as Cassidulus. Brooding is presumably adopted where a wide dispersal 
of larvae would be disadvantageous as, for example, where the species is 
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restricted to a very specific habitat or where predation of larvae is very 
heavy. 

The information on reproduction that can be recovered from fossils is 
fairly limited and concerns the internal arrangement of gonads, the size at 
sexual maturity and the gender in dimorphic species. 

Gonadal arrangement The number of gonads can quickly and easily be 
assessed by counting the gonopores. Although all Mesozoic and Tertiary 
regular echinoids had five gonopores and thus five gonads, Palaeozoic 
echinoids were quite different. Ordovician and Silurian echinoids possess 
only a single genital/madreporite plate and presumably had just a single 
gonad lying in that interray. Embryology provides some support for this 
interpretation since, in living echinoids, gonadal tissue originates in the 
interray with the madreporite and only later grows around to form a ring of 
tissue beneath the other genital plates. From the Devonian onwards, 
Palaeozoic echinoids, whose apical systems are known, all have five genital 
plates, one of which is usually enlarged as a madreporite. Unlike post-
Palaeozoic echinoids, each genital plate is perforated by between 3 and 13 
gonopores. Presumably a ring of gonadal tissue must have existed beneath 
the genital plates but this, instead of giving rise to just one large gonad in 
each interambulacrum, probably had a series of small gonads hanging 
down from it. The oldest echinoid that I have seen with genital plates 
perforated by a single gonopore is the Triassic miocidarid Lenticidaris. 

During the evolution of irregular echinoids, the posterior gonad was 
quickly lost as the periproct migrated backwards out of the apical system. 
The Lower Liassic pygasteroid 'Plesiechinus' hawkinsi has five gonopores 
(Fig. 3.22) but almost all other Mesozoic irregular echinoids have lost the 
fifth gonopore. The number of gonads decreases still further in some Cre-
taceous and Tertiary atelostomates where there are only two or three 
gonopores, but the reasons for this are not always clear. Within the holec-
typoids and clypeasteroids several groups have independently re-evolved a 
fifth gonad and gonopore. 

Sexual maturity Gonopores are formed by skeletal resorption (Gordon 
1926). As gonopores do not appear until the gonads have begun to mature 
(on reaching a size of between 2 and 40 mm diameter depending upon the 
species) their time of appearance marks the onset of sexual maturity. This 
provides a simple way of distinguishing between juveniles and adults of 
fossil species. 

Sexual dimorphism Sexual dimorphism is found in species that brood 
their young. The morphological differences which can be used to deter-
mine gender in fossils have been reviewed by Kier (1969) and Philip and 
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female (x6) 	 male 0) 

Figure 3.39 Sexual dimorphism in the Eocene clypeasteroid Echinocyamus bisexus (from 
Kier 1968). The female has larger and more widely separated gonopores than the male. 

Foster (1971). The sexes can be distinguished on the basis of the following 
features: 

Gonopores are larger and placed further apart in females than males 
(Fig. 3.39). This is because females produce large yolk-rich eggs. 
Muller (1970) has identified this type of sexual dimorphism in the 
Cretaceous cidarid Stereocidaris. 
Females in some (though not all) brooding species have depressed 
zones on the test in which the young are brooded. These pouches vary 
both in shape and position amongst the 45 or so species known to 
possess them (Fig. 3.40). The entire apical system may be sunken or 
there may be an annular depression adapically. Two species of cidarid 
have a circum-oral brood pouch and in some clypeasteroids there are 
an anterior pair of oral interambulacral pouches. The temnopleurid 
Pentechinus has five deep adapical interambulacral pouches. Finally, 
the spatangoid Abatus uses its deeply sunken petals as brood pouches, 
and Lambert (1933) has described and illustrated a Cretaceous speci-
men of Abatus with juveniles preserved in situ within the petals. 
Females usually grow considerably larger than males and within a 
population females significantly outnumber males. 

3.4.2 Larvae and larval development 

Except in brooding species, the fertilised egg develops into a free-
swimming larva known as the echinopluteus. The echinopluteus develops 
elongate arms so as to extend its ciliary bands and these arms are supported 
by skeletal rods (Fig. 9.3). The larval skeleton consists of up to three lateral 
paired rods plus a single anterior and posterior rod, all linked to form a 
more or less cohesive framework. Fossil spicules attributable to echino-
plutei have been described by Kryuchkova and Solov'yev (1975). 

The free-swimming larval stage lasts approximately for one or two 
months, during which time considerable morphological changes take place. 
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Figure 3.40 Brood pouches in marsupiate echinoids. (a) Pentechinus mirabilis (Oligocene): 
apical view (x 5) showing five large interambulacral pouches. (b) Paradoxechinus novus 
(Oligocene): apical view (x 5). An annular depression surrounds the periproct. (c) Pera-
spatangus brevis (Miocene): apical view (x 5). The entire apical system is deeply sunken. (d) 
Fossulaster halli (Miocene): oral view (x 8) showing large anterior pouch. (All figures from 
Philip & Foster 1971, courtesy of the Palaeontological Association.) 

This stage ends when the pluteus metamorphoses into a juvenile and 
settles. The newly metamorphosed echinoid is generally around 0.5 to 
1.0 mm in diameter and already possesses a complete apical system, some 
four or more plates in each ambulacrum and interambulacrum, lantern 
elements and spines. 
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3.4.3 Post-larval growth 

Growth rate is initially rapid in the first year of life but decreases as the 
echinoid grows older. Test growth is achieved in two ways: (a) by adding 
new plates at the apical end of ambulacral and interambulacral columns, 
and (b) by increasing the size of existing plates. As the number of plates 
forming the test is directly proportional to size rather than age, the rate of 
plate addition slows down as the echinoid grows older, though plates gen-
erally continue to be added throughout life. There are some exceptions to 
this. Kier (1956) pointed out that, in some spatangoids, interambulacral 
columns become separated from the apical system in large specimens, 
showing that interambulacral plate addition had ceased. Similarly, in many 
laganid clypeasteroids the presence of a single unpaired plate at the apex of 
each interambulacrum shows that plate addition has ceased in these areas. 

As growth proceeds, plates that were initially aboral shift round to the 
oral surface (Fig. 3.41), ambulacral and interambulacral plates always 
maintaining their same position relative to one another. In sand-dollars 
and many heart-urchins there are only a small number of ventral plates 
which become established very early on in life. During later growth, plates 
continue to be added adapically but no further plates move adorally 
around the ambitus (Fig. 3.41) and adoral plates become very large to 
compensate. 

/ new plates 

Regular echinoid 

new plates 

Sand-dollar 

Figure 3.41 Diagrammatic representation of the expansive growth of the echinoid test. Test 
growth occurs by enlarging pre-existing plates and by adding new plates apically. In the 
regular echinoids plates move adorally around the ambitus as growth proceeds but in sand-
dollars the number of oral plates becomes fixed at an early stage. The peristome enlarges 
through plate expansion and not by resorption. 
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The test of regular echinoids is globular so ambital plates are always 
larger than older plates lying adorally. However, this does not imply that 
plate resorption dominates below the ambitus. This was elegantly demon-
strated by Deutler (1926) who used growth lines within plates to show that 
resorption did not occur, and that differences in plate size were produced 
by differences in relative growth rate. Even the widely held belief that the 
first-formed interambulacral plates are totally resorbed at the peristome in 
the regular echinoids has been disproved in at least two species (Märkel 
1981). 

Growth rates are variable, even within a single individual, (for example 
the sand-dollar Mellita quinquiesperforata grows between 0.5 and 9.5 mm 
in diameter per month - Lane & Lawrence 1980). Growth rate is affected 
by a variety of different factors including temperature, reproductive state, 
availability and type of food, and weather (stormy weather inhibits feeding 
and increases the injury rate). Seasonal variation in these factors imparts 
an annual cyclicity in growth rate, which is particularly marked in temper- 

Table 3.1 Size and age at sexual maturity for selected echinoids. 

Maximum test diameter 
and approximate age 
mm 	years 

Size and age at 
sexual maturity 

mm 	years 

CIDAROIDS 
Eucidaris tribuloides 53 ? 20 

DIADEMATOIDS 
Diadema antillarum 76 2-3 30 < 1 

ECHINACEANS 
Allocentrotusfragilis 70 7.5 35 2-3 
Echinometra mathaei 65 2 20 4 1 
Evechinus chioroticus 145 10-15 40 2-3 
Loxechinus albus 106 5 20 < 1 
Lytechinus variegatus 79 2-3 30-40 < 1 
Psammechinus miliaris 62 12 5-7 1 
Tripneustes ventricosus 110 1-2 30 4 1 

CASSIDULOIDS 
Cassidulus carjboearum 	 35 	 2-3 	9d, 15Y  

CLYPEASTEROIDS 
Arachnoides placenta 36 >5 18 	 1 
Dendraster excentricus 80 9 12-20 	1 
Pentedium curator 3.3d,4.5 - 2-2.7 	- 

SPATANGOIDS 
Echinocardium cordatum 50 > 10 20-25 	1-2 
Meoma ventricosa 165 4 20-40 	< 1 
Schizaster florjdiensjs 16 - 6 	 - 
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ate and cold-water species. When conditions become harsh, growth ceases 
and the test may even shrink in size through resorption (Ebert 1967, Lane 
& Lawrence 1980). The life expectancy for echinoids ranges from less than 
a year to approximately 15 years (Table 3.1) but these data come almost 
entirely from shallow-water species and little is known about the longevity 
of deeper-water species. 

In a fascinating analysis of growth and mortality data on post-larval 
echinoids, Ebert (1975, 1982) found that growth and mortality rates are 
positively correlated in all those species for which data are available. 
Rapidly growing echinoids are relatively short lived, whereas slower grow-
ing echinoids are generally longer lived. Ebert suggested that this correla-
tion arose because echinoids have only limited resources that have to be 
shared amongst gonadal growth, somatic (body) growth and general 
maintenance (resources put into maintenance are used to repair and 
strengthen the test and into anything that increases the probability of indi-
vidual survival). One obvious effect of this is that somatic growth usually 
slows or ceases during periods of gonadal growth. 

The manner in which resources are allocated produces different life 
strategies. In temporarily suitable habitats where survival is unpredictable, 
echinoids generally grow rapidly and reproduce as early as possible. They 
achieve this by allocating proportionally more of their resources to gonadal 
and somatic growth and less to maintenance than do slow-growing 
echinoids. In habitats where competition is high and successful recruitment 
cannot be guaranteed every time, echinoids channel more of their 
resources into maintenance at the expense of growth and, in this way, try to 
survive and spawn over a number of years. The strategy adopted by an 
echinoid affects the way in which the skeleton grows and is discussed in the 
next section. 

3.4.4 Plate growth 

Skeletal growth has been studied in a variety of species and using a variety 
of techniques, namely growth-line analysis, radioactive labelling and com-
puter modelling. Plates grow by peripheral accretion, with the fastest 
growth at the perradial or interradial suture and slowest growth at the 
adradial or adapical suture. Plates usually increase in thickness as they 
grow, particularly during the early stages. In order to maintain a uniform 
plate thickness as the plate thickens peripherally, a filler stereom is de-
posited centrally on the inner surface. In many species a history of plate 
growth is recorded in the skeleton in the form of growth lines. 

Growth lines in plates show up as alternating bands of different stereom 
in thin section or under a scanning electron microscope (Pearse & Pearse 
1975, Smith 1980c). In the middle plate layer, galleried stereom is formed 
seasonally during periods of growth, whereas more porous labyrinthic 
stereom forms as growth slows and ceases. In the inner plate layer, 
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Figure 3.42 Growth lines in the Upper Jurassic ccl maccan I-/enuc,daris inu'rmeiha ( 
The plate surface has been worn away to reveal light and dark growth handing in apical, 
am hu lacral and in te rain bulaei al plates suggesting that this individual  is some three  years old 
(photographed under water). 

labyrinthic stereom forms during periods of faster growth and denser per-
forate stereom when growth has more or less stopped. Growth lines are 
usually only visible in fossils where the plate surface has been worn (Fig. 
3.42). They can be studied in thin section or by applying weak acid which 
picks out differences in stereom porosity. Growth lines are very useful and 
can be used to determine the age of fossil echinoids, identify repaired 
structures and interpret life strategies. 
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Age determination Growth lines are well developed in species that show a 
clear seasonality in growth with a cyclic alternation between somatic and 
gonadal growth. Major growth bands are generally considered to be pro-
duced annually, but in detail may consist of a number of closely spaced 
stereom discontinuities. The presence of growth lines in fossils can be used 
as a direct measure of the individual's age. However, as plates are con-
stantly being added apically during growth, only ocular and genital plates, 
together with the more adoral coronal plates, will possess the full number 
of growth lines. Furthermore, growth lines can be produced by any factor 
that inhibits somatic growth (notably starvation) and not purely by sea-
sonal factors. Growth line data must therefore be treated with caution. 

Regeneration Skeletal elements can be repaired and regenerated follow-
ing breakage and spines are especially prone to damage. The solid spines of 
cidarids and echinaceans have a stereom growth banding just like plates. 
Spines that have been broken and repaired are easily recognisable in longi-
tudinal section, since the regenerated tip lacks earlier growth lines that 
are present in the lower part of the spine. 

1 	 2 	 3 

Distance from growth centre (mm) 

Figure 3.43 Growth strategies and plate structure. Two contrasting strategies are shown. 
centrostephanus grows rapidly and puts little effort into plate thickening and strengthening, 
whereas Echinus grows proportionally slower and continues to increase the thickness of its 
plates over several years. 
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Resource allocation Ebert's model of resource allocation amongst soma-
tic growth, gonadal growth and maintenance has important implications for 
plate growth, and different life strategies produce differences in plate struc-
ture. Somatic growth increases test size by peripheral accretion to indi-
vidual plates. Stereom discontinuities (growth lines) usually mark periods 
when resources have been switched from somatic growth to gonadal 
growth, and so record annual reproductive cycles. The rate at which plate 
thickness increases relative to plate area can be measured in cross section 
by plotting the thickness of the middle plate layer against distance from the 
centre (Fig. 3.43). This reflects the relative emphasis given to somatic 
growth as opposed to maintenance (i.e. plate strengthening). Echinoids 
that grow slowly, reproduce over a number of years and put some effort 
into body maintenance will typically have plates that show several growth 
lines, and which increase in thickness throughout most of their lives. 
Opportunistic species that grow extremely rapidly and then spawn with 
little allocation to maintenance, have thin plates that grow with little thick-
ening and have few, if any, growth lines. These two extreme life strategies 
produce plates quite different in structure (Fig. 3.43) though, of course, all 
intermediates exist. The plate structure of fossil echinoids can then be used 
to form some idea of what their life strategies were. For example, the 
thick-plated Carboniferous palaechinoids were probably slow growing, 
long lived echinoids, whereas the contemporary archaeocidarids appear to 
have been rapidly growing opportunistic species. 

3.4.5 Allometric growth 

Structures that grow allometrically usually do so for a good reason. For 
example, in regular echinoids the periproct grows proportionally more 
slowly than the test in diameter. This presumably balances the necessity, in 
juveniles, of having a large enough periproct to cope with proportion-
ally large faecal particles, without reducing the strength of the test too much 
in adults. Similarly, lunules grow allometrically faster than body length in 
sand-dollars, correlating with the well known fact that an animal's appetite 
grows faster than its linear length (Alexander & Ghiold 1980). 

Allometric growth is particularly noticeable in the spines of irregular 
echinoids. All spines and tubercles show a certain degree of allometry, 
growing rapidly at first but more slowly later compared with test diameter. 
In regular echinoids, spines and tubercles generally increase in size through-
out life and the spacing between spines progressively increases. However, 
where spine density is critical, as for example when the spine canopy must 
hold the overlying sediment away from the test surface, tubercle and spine 
spacing is fixed throughout life, and spines reach their final size and shape 
in one rapid burst of growth. As they undergo no further growth, these 
spines can be highly modified and often end in an enlarged, flattened 
or bent tip. 
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3.5 Gaseous exchange 

The transport of oxygen to, and carbon dioxide from, internal tissue poses 
problems to any globular animal because of its small surface area to vol-
ume ratio. in addition, echinoids have only a very primitive circulatory 
system of coelomic fluid that lacks respiratory pigments. Although some 
gaseous exchange can take place by direct diffusion through the body wall, 
the tube feet and ampullae provide a much more efficient pathway. The 
circulation of coelomic fluid between tube foot and ampulla quickly and 
efficiently transports dissolved gases through the body wall. The gases need 
only diffuse through the thin walls of the tube foot and ampulla. The tube 
foot—ampulla system also tremendously increases the surface area avail-
able for gaseous exchange. in a 70 g regular echinoid Strongylocentrotus, 
tube feet increase the external surface area by some 2.5 x 10 mm2  (Steen 
1965) and ampullae add a similar area internally. Although all tube feet 
allow gaseous exchange to take place, specialised tube feet are often 
developed specifically for gaseous exchange. 

The rate of oxygen consumption in echinoids, as in most living systems, 
is dependent upon temperature. At low temperatures (below 6°C) diffu-
sion through the body wall is sufficient to effect the great 
majority of gaseous exchange, but at 16°C oxygen consumption is directly 
proportional to the surface area for gaseous exchange, and the number and 
efficiency of the tube feet are limiting factors. 

As metabolic rate and oxygen consumption are proportional to tempera-
ture, echinoids living in warm waters require more efficient gaseous 
exchange systems than those from colder waters. For example, the holas-
teroids which now live in cold deep-water habitats lack specialised 
respiratory tube feet, unlike many of their Mesozoic ancestors that lived in 
shallower habitats. Similarly, cidarids from deeper and colder habitats lack 
specialised respiratory tube feet whereas species living in the shallow warm 
waters associated with reefs all have highly specialised tube feet (Smith 
1978b). 

3.5.1 Morphological adaptation 

Although tube feet are never preserved in fossil echinoids, we can follow 
the evolution of respiratory specialisation through the morphological 
changes that took place in ambulacral pores. During the evolution of 
echinoids, gaseous exchange was improved in the following five ways, each 
of which affected pore structure in a recognisable way. 

(a) Evolution of a one-way circulation system between tube foot and 
ampulla. This is achieved by having a pair of pores connecting the tube 
foot to its ampulla. Coelomic fluid flows into the tube foot through the 
adradial pore and out of the tube foot via the perradial pore. Tube feet 
without any respiratory function are connected to their ampullae by a 
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single pore and coelomic fluid moves in and out of the tube foot only 
when it extends and retracts. 
Separation of oxygenated and deoxygenated currents within tube feet 
and ampullae. It is important that the incoming and outgoing currents 
are prevented from mixing in the tube foot and ampulla. In the simp-
lest case this is achieved by having a partitioning septum running up 
much of the length of the tube foot. However, diffusion can still occur 
across this barrier, reducing the efficiency of the system and so, to 
prevent this, the two main channels that carry fluid into and out of the 
tube foot and ampulla are usually separated by a central zone of hori-
zontal partitions (Fig. 3.44). The associated ambulacral pore structure 
is very distinctive with the two pores widely separated and linked by a 
narrow groove. The two pores usually diverge as they pass internally, a 
sure sign that the ampulla is a flattened and leaf-shaped structure 
specialised for gaseous exchange. 
Reduction in thickness of the tube-foot wall. Gaseous diffusion is 
speeded up by reducing the thickness of the barrier to be crossed. 
Whereas suckered tube feet need strong, muscular stems with lots of 
muscle and collagen fibres, respiratory tube feet need only a few con-
tractile fibres and a thin connective-tissue layer. Tube feet specialised 
for gaseous exchange are exceedingly thin-walled and so the associated 
ambulacral pores either lack, or have an extremely narrow rim of 
attachment stereom. 
Increase in the relative surface area of tube feet and ampullae. An easy 
way to improve the efficiency of gaseous exchange within a system is to 
increase the surface area to volume ratio. Tube feet and ampullae 

Figure 3.44 Evolutionary improvements of the tube loot/ampulla system for gaseous 
exchange: (a) the primitive condition; (b) tube foot and ampulla connected by a double pore 
allowing a one way circulatory system, thinner walled tube foot and ampulla; (c) septum in 
tube foot and partitions in ampulla to increase circulation pathway and separate inflow from 
outflow; (d) tube tot flattened (large surface area) and partitioned to separate further inflow 
from outflow. 
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involved in gaseous exchange generally become flattened and elon-
gate. Obviously the associated ambulacral pore must also become 
elongated and, in order to achieve a more uniform current distribution 
within the tube foot, the adradial pore typically becomes long and 
narrow and may even become partitioned. 

(e) Positioning of respiratory tube feet on the test. Tube feet specialised for 
gaseous exchange always develop aborally where there is better water 
circulation. This is particularly crucial to infaunal irregular echinoids. 
Infaunal irregular echinoids rely on their densely ciliated miliary 
spines to create currents, and draw water down through the sediment 
and past aboral tube feet. Only heart-urchins have been able to live 
successfully in less permeable fine-grained sediments, because they 
can construct and maintain a respiratory shaft to the surface, and have 
organised bands of ciliated spines (fascioles) for creating current. 

3.5.1 Evolution of the gaseous exchange system 

The earliest echinoids lacked any specialisation for gaseous exchange 
whatsoever. Ambulacral pores in Ordovician echinoids are either small, 
single and positioned perradially or, as in Eothuria, consist of a circular 
zone of tiny holes. By the Lower Silurian, a one-way circulation system had 
developed in tube feet and all ambulacral pores were double. Little further 
development took place during the Palaeozoic and tube feet and ampullae 
apparently remained tubular and unspecialised. There was, however, a 
division of labour amongst tube feet in some groups, with thin-walled 
suckerless tube feet aborally, and food-gathering or suckered tube feet 
orally. 

It was not until the Jurassic that species with ambulacral pores associated 
with specialised respiratory tube feet first appeared. Tube feet specialised 
for gaseous exchange evolved independently within three groups: cidarids, 
arbaciids and irregular echinoids. Amongst irregular groups, eognathosto-
mates apparently lacked specialised respiratory tube feet, and respiratory 
tube feet first developed in galeropygoids. Judging from pore structure, the 
change from simple cylindrical tube feet to flattened leaf-shaped tube feet 
took place very rapidly in irregular echinoids. Respiratory tube feet have 
been secondarily lost in a few later groups, as for example in living holas-
teroids. 

3.6 Defence 

Echinoids must avoid or deter potential predators and need some defence 
against pests and parasites. Three broad strategies can be employed to 
avoid predation: camouflage; having a deterrent armoury of spines and 
pedicellariae; and active avoidance. This section deals with the morpholog-
ical adaptations associated with defence. 
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3.6.1 Camouflage 

Some echinoids try to avoid predators by camouflaging themselves. 
Cidarids, for example, provide many good examples of camouflage using 
spines. As the shafts of cidarid spines are not covered by soft tissue they 
commonly become encrusted by algae and epizoans which effectively 
camouflage the animal. The flattened, fan-shaped spines that are found in 
several groups of cidarid probably evolved to encourage the settlement of 
algae and epizoans and enhance the camouflage. A covering of misshapen, 
often grotesque spines, as in Aspidocidaris, breaks up the outline of the 
animal. Cryptic species of cidarid are all found in reef-associated habitats 
where this type of camouflage can be very effective. 

Covering is another technique used by several groups to help break up 
the outline of the animal. Surrounding loose material on the sea floor is 
picked up and held aloft by aboral tube feet so that the echinoid blends in 
with its surroundings. During the night much of the cover is dropped and 
fresh material has to be collected at the start of each day. Although various 
people have suggested that covering might give protection from the harm-
ful effects of ultraviolet radiation, from desiccation or from current surge, 
an important and probably the prime function of this reaction is to provide 
camouflage. A large number of echinaceans cover themselves as do some 
semi-infaunal irregular echinoids such as Clypeaster. 

Covering is only possible in regular echinoids that have suckered discs to 
their aboral tube feet, and all the regular echinoids that have aboral suck-
ered tube feet do apparently cover themselves to some extent. It should 
therefore be possible to identify those fossil species that could have used 
this cryptic strategy. The ambulacral pores for suckered tube feet differ 
from pores associated with respiratory or sensory tube feet in that they are 
surrounded by a narrow but distinct rim of attachment stereom for the 
insertion of stem muscle fibres (see p.  41). Furthermore, in species that 
cover, the aboral spines are uniform in length and always relatively short, 
so that the tube feet can extend well beyond them to manoeuvre material. 
The primitive irregular echinoid Plesiechinus apparently had aboral suck-
ered tube feet and relatively short spines and may have covered itself 
(Smith 1978a). 

3.6.2 Defensive armoury 

Spines are undoubtedly the most important weapons of defence against 
would-be predators. They can be used in one of three ways. First, the 
spines may be toxic and carry a bulbous poison sack at their tip. Such 
spines are found in echinothurioids where they are slender, hollow and 
thin-walled. The large central lumen of the spine opens distally. Many 
echinoids also carry globiferous pedicellariae which likewise have poison 
sacks and help to protect them against predators. 
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Figure 3.45 ly/ociduris cluvigeru, an Upper Cretaceous ciclarid with large club-shaped 

spines (x 2). 

A second approach is to have long, slender and needle-sharp spines to 
deter possible predators. This is the defence used by diadematoids. Their 
spines are relatively brittle and tend to break, leaving the tip embedded in 
the predator. Diadematoids increase the effectiveness of this defence by 
aggregating in large herds on the open sea floor and, when disturbed, 
clustering their spines towards the intruder. Despite this formidable array 
of spines, however, a variety of fish are able to snap their way through the 
spine canopy with apparent ease (see Ch. 2). 

The third and most widely used ploy is to have extremely large and 
heavy spines that cannot easily be broken and which make the echinoid too 
unpalatable and too awkward to handle. The spines of Acrosalenia and 
Tylocidaris (Fig. 3.45) are well fitted for this role. 

3.6.3 Active avoidance 

Echinoids can avoid visual predators by remaining hidden during daylight 
hours and only emerging to forage at night. Many regular echinoids have 
adopted this mode of life and wedge themselves into nooks and crannies 
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during the day. Probably for the same reason, the holectypoid Echinoneus 
lives under loose coral debris during the day and only emerges at night 
(Rose 1978). Unfortunately, as this is purely a behavioural adaptation 
there seem to be no morphological criteria for recognising fossil species 
that avoided predators in this way. 

Irregular echinoids are able to avoid a number of predators by living 
infaunally. Whether they adopted an infaunal mode of life to escape preda-
tion is, however, arguable. Reduced predation rate might simply have been 
an added bonus when irregular echinoids moved into areas of unconsoli-
dated, mobile sediment and had to burrow in order to gain stability in 
currents. 

3.6.4 Pedicellariae 

An echinoid's main defence against settling larvae and other small pests 
are the tiny pincer-like organs termed pediceHariae which are scattered 
amongst the spines. There are four broad types of pedicellariae; tridentate, 
globiferous, ophicephalous and triphyllous (Fig. 3.46). Tridentate pedicel- 

Figure 3.46 Types of pedicellariac hom the iepdai echinoid Lrtec/i/ii to tnritgwus 

(Recent): (a) globiferous pedicellaria (x 36) with needle-sharp jaws for injecting venom; (b) 
triphyllous pedicellaria (x 180) with simple jaws for general cleansing activities; (c) 
ophicephalous pedicellaria (x 36) with powerful toothed jaws for capturing and holding living 
organisms; (d) scissor-like tridentate pedicellaria (x 36) for cleansing activities. All figures 
are scanning electron micrographs (soft tissue has been removed). 
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lariae are the largest and simplest type. They consist of a thin calcite-
supported stem, a shorter flexible neck and (usually) three long finger-like 
blades. The blades meet distally, where they are serrated, and expand at 
the base for attachment of the muscles that open and close the jaws. 
Globiferous pedicellariae have narrow blades which end in a sharp tooth 
and carry one or two poison glands. These glands lie internally in pedicel-
lariae of cidarids and open through a pore in the distal tooth, but are 
external in all euechinoids. Globiferous pedicellariae are usually rather 
squat, but those of echinothurioids are peculiar in being long and 
slender like tridactylous pedicellariae. Ophicephalous pedicellariae are the 
most common type in the regular euechinoids. Their blades are short and 
broad, and are serrated along almost their entire length. Proximally, there 
is a very distinctive median ridge on the inner surface. Triphyllous pedicel-
lariae are the smallest and most flexible type. They have simple flat blades 
that lack serrations. 

The functions of these different types of pedicellariae have been investi-
gated by Campbell (1973, 1974, 1976). Globiferous pedicellariae form an 
important part of the echinoid's defence against predators and pests. They 
will open with either tactile or chemical stimulation and snap shut when 
sensory cilia positioned on the inside of each valve are touched, injecting 
their poison into the unfortunate captive as they grip it. Even when forcibly 
detached from the test, the pedicellariae will continue pumping in their 
poison. Ophicephalous pedicellariae are geared to capture and hold active 
objects and will release inanimate particles. They presumably function in 
trapping any small organisms that venture in amongst the spines, and those 
on the peristomial membrane may even help supplement the diet. Triden-
tate pedicellariae are activated by more continuous mechanical stimuli, and 
are more suited for picking up inanimate objects. They may function in 
cleaning the test of debris and deterring pests. Triphyllous pedicellariae are 
very active and flexible and are constantly on the move. Their main func-
tions are probably to deter larvae from settling on the test and to help clean 
the test of debris. 

Pedicellariae are not uncommon in well preserved fossil material, and 
information is now available on the pedicellariae present in a variety of 
fossil species. The oldest known pedicellariae come from Upper Silurian 
lepidocentrids and echinocystitids (Philip 1963, Blake 1968). These are 
extremely simple, stemless 'tridactylou' pedicellariae composed of two or 
three 'blades' attached to a single tubercle. Each blade' is circular in cross 
section and swollen at the base, and both in size and shape is just like any 
of the adjacent spines. Pedicellariae in the Carboniferous Arc haeocidaris 
are much more modern in appearance. Archaeocidaris has just two types of 
pedicellariae, both with calcite stems (Lewis & Emson 1982). The larger 
type are obviously tridentate pedicellariae, but the smaller type are more 
difficult to place, since they have short blades like tryphyllous pedicellariae 
but are not distally flattened. Available data suggest that functional and 
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structural diversification of pedicellariae did not take place until the 
Mesozoic, and all four types of pedicellariae had certainly evolved by the 
Jurassic. 

Pedicellariae then appear to have evolved from groups of two or three 
spines connected at their bases to a common tubercle. Their simple form 
and lack of manoeuvrability suggests that they initially functioned as a 
deterrent to small marauding pests and that other functions are secondary 
modifications. 



Retrieving biological 
information 	a case study 

The previous chapter dealt in rather general terms with how echinoids have 
adapted to perform the various basic life functions, stressing morphological 
adaptations that can be recognised in fossils. Here I shall try to show how, 
by using a functional morphological approach, information about the 
palaeobiology of fossil echinoids can be recovered. As an example I have 
chosen to examine the Jurassic irregular echinoid Holectypus. Holectypus 
has been chosen, first because it is a primitive irregular echinoid mor-
phologically intermediate between regular echinoids and typical extant 
irregular echinoids, with no directly comparable living representatives. 
Secondly, Holectypus and the almost identical genus Caenholectypus were 
extremely successful and achieved world-wide distribution during the 
Mesozoic, so that most teaching collections in Europe and America should 
have at least some specimens. Although this account refers specifically to 
an Upper Jurassic population of the species Holectypus depressus (Leske), 
almost all the observations are equally applicable to other species of Holec-
typus and Caenhoiectypus. As few specimens are ever preserved with any 
spines or pedicellariae attached, only those features that are easily visible 
on the test are considered. 

4.1 	Functional morphology of Holectypus depressus (Fig. 4.1) 

4.1.1 Shape 

In profile the test is noticeably flattened, and the height of the test is 
typically about half of its diameter. The ambitus, which lies relatively low 
down, is more or less circular in outline. The oral surface is concave and 
becomes sunken towards the peristome. The low profile to the test could 
be an adaptation giving stability in currents on either rocky or sedimentary 
substrata, or could be an adaptation for burrowing. The circular outline 
might suggest that Holectypus, like the regular echinoids, did not have one 
particular direction of locomotion. 

4.1.2 Peristome 

The peristome is relatively large, and is positioned centrally on the ventral 
surface. It is circular in outline and measures approximately one third of 
the diameter of the test at all sizes (i.e. it grows isometrically). The margin 
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of the peristome is notched by prominent buccal slits, proving that Holec-
typus had large compensation sacs that extended out from the 
peripharyngeal coelom. A well developed perignathic girdle of auricles for 
the attachment of lantern muscles surrounds the peristome. 

The large size of the peristome, the presence of buccal slits and the well 
developed perignathic girdle all indicate that Holectypus had a fully 
developed lantern throughout life (and indeed lanterns can be found in 
suitably preserved specimens). Compensation sacs accommodate for pres-
sure changes within the test caused by protrusion and retraction of the 
lantern, while a large, flexible, peristomial membrane allows the lantern 
considerable freedom of movement, both laterally and vertically. Where 
the lantern does not extend out through the peristome, as in clypeasteroids, 
the peristome is small and lacks buccal slits. Thus Holectypus had an active 
lantern that could be protruded and retracted just as in regular echinoids. 

4.1.3 Periproct 

The periproct lies on the oral surface, posterior to the peristome. It is oval 
in outline and unusually large, with a maximum diameter of around 20 to 
25% of the test diameter. The periproct is proportionally larger in juveniles 
(i.e. it grows allometrically), suggesting that its actual size may in some way 
be crucial. Having the periproct situated orally is an adaptation to prevent 
fouling the aboral surface with copious faecal discharge. Large volumes of 
faecal material are produced by deposit feeding and sediment swallowing 
where the diet has a low organic content. The problem of faecal discharge 
is particularly crucial to infaunal echinoids, since they cannot rely on sur-
face currents to wash away faecal material. The relatively large size of the 
periproct (covered in life by a flexible membrane) suggests that particles in 
voided faecal material may have been fairly large. The allometric growth of 
the periproct supports this, since juveniles require a proportionally larger 
periproct than adults feeding on the same sediment. So Holectypus was 
apparently a fairly unselective deposit feeder which, like living cas-
siduloids, swallowed large quantities of sediment. 

4.1.4 Tubercle arrangement 

There is an obvious difference between oral and aboral tubercles, both in 
size and shape, suggesting that the spines on these two surfaces served 
different functions. Aboral tubercles are small (up to 0.4 mm in diameter) 
and increase in size only slightly during growth. They are uniformly spaced 
so that as plates increase in size new tubercles are added at the appropriate 
distance. Aboral tubercles (and hence spine canopy) density was thus 
maintained at about one per mm' throughout growth. Furthermore, all 
aboral tubercles are about the same size and new tubercles must grow 
rapidly at first, and then more or less cease to grow. These observations 
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suggest that it was crucial for Holectypus to have an aboral spine canopy of 
uniform height and density. Such adaptations are found in extant infaunal 
echinoids where a dense, uniform spine canopy maintains a water-filled 
space between the test and the spine tips by preventing sediment grains 
from falling between the spines. A spine canopy density of one per mm' is 
too sparse to have allowed Holectypus to burrow in sediments other than 
coarse sands and shell gravels (see p.  47). 

Oral tubercles are very much larger than aboral tubercles, growing up to 
1.3 mm in diameter. They are less regularly arranged, often being clumped 
together, and continue to increase in size during plate growth. All have 
bilaterally symmetrical areoles for spine muscle attachment. The areole 
(and hence spine muscle) is greatly enlarged on the adambital side of each 
tubercle, showing that the power stroke of oral spines must have been 
directed radially away from the peristome and towards the margin. There-
fore Holectypus, unlike almost all living irregular echinoids, shows no signs 
of having had unidirectional locomotion. Burrowing was presumably 
accomplished by excavating sediment radially out from beneath itself using 
oral spines, and so would not have involved any forward locomotion. 

No concentration of small tubercles is developed around the peristome, 
so there were no specialised oral spines to help manipulate sediment into 
the mouth as there are in cassiduloids. 

4.1.5 Ambulacral pores 

Not only are all five ambulacra identical in Holectypus but there is also no 
differentiation whatsoever in the structure of ambulacral pores from apex 
to peristome. Ambulacral pores are arranged uniserially in each column, 
right up to the peristome. Each has two pores separated by a narrow 
partition and surrounded by a narrow oval platform for the attachment of 
tube-foot muscle. Similar ambulacral pores in living echinoids are always 
associated with cylindrical tube feet terminating in a suckered disc. Pre-
sumably all the tube feet of Holectypus were also simple suckered tube 
feet. 

The absence of any crowding of ambulacral pores adjacent to the pens-
tome, and the lack of specialised food-gathering tube feet suggest that, 
unlike living irregular echinoids, tube feet played almost no part in collect-
ing food. As Holectypus also lacks oral spines for manipulating food, food 
must have been gathered by the lantern. Finally, since none of the oral tube 
feet were particularly muscular they would not have been able to grip in 
strong current, confirming that Holectypus was not a shallow, rocky bottom 
dweller. 

Holectypus had comparatively few tube feet for its size and none were 
specialised for gaseous exchange: hence its oxygen consumption and 
metabolic rate must have been relatively low compared with contemporary 
irregular echinoids such as Clypeus and Nucleolites, which did have 
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respiratory tube feet. Such a difference could have one of three explana-
tions: (a) Holectypus might have inhabited colder waters where metabolic 
rates are slower; (b) Holectypus might have lived epifaunally where the 
supply of oxygenated water poses no problems; (c) Holectypus might have 
led a comparatively sluggish infaunal life compared to Clypeus and Nuc-
leolites. The third of these seems most probable since we know Holectypus 
is preserved together with Clypeus and Nucleolites in sediments that were 
deposited in warm, shallow-water, reef-associated habitats, and was clearly 
adapted for burrowing. Holectypus then may have led a genuinely sluggish 
infaunal life. The holectypoid Echinoneus provides the best present-day 
analogy. Like Holectypus, Echinoneus lacks specialised respiratory tube 
feet. During the day it stays buried but, unlike cassiduloids which are 
constantly ploughing through the sediment for food, it remains more or less 
stationary within the sediment. At night Echinoneus comes to the surface 
to move about and feed when the temperature is lower. 

4.1.6 Apical system 

Gonopores first appear in the genital plates at about 10 mm test diameter 
and mark the onset of gonadal development. When they first appear gono-
pores are very small (0.05 mm in diameter), but they quickly enlarge to 
about 0.12-0.14 mm by the time the test is about 20 mm in diameter. They 
remain at this size throughout later growth, indicating that sexual maturity 
has been achieved. Holectypus was thus fully mature and probably spawn-
ing by the time it had achieved a test diameter of 20 mm. There is no sexual 
dimorphism in Holectypus depressus, and so the fertilised eggs presumably 
passed through the normal echinopluteus larval stage. 

4.1.7 Plate structure 

Interambulacral plates of Holectypus depressus are broad but thin, suggest-
ing that they grew rapidly with little provision for plate strengthening. This 
can be confirmed in suitably weathered or etched specimens that display 
growth lines. Large individuals show two growth lines on most plates. The 
first growth line appears in individuals at about 20 mm test diameter, 
coinciding with the onset of sexual maturity. The second growth line 
appears at 30-40 mm test diameter and few specimens attained a larger 
size. 

4.2 	The palaeobiology of Holectypus depressus 

Summarising the data presented above, we find that H. depressus was an 
opportunistic species that grew rapidly, attaining sexual maturity towards 
the end of its first year (15-20 mm diameter) and surviving for a further 
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year or so. It was adapted for life on sedimentary bottoms and burrowed 
vertically down into coarse sands or shell gravels, using its oral spines to 
excavate material from beneath itself. It fed using only its lantern to gather 
food, scooping up bottom sediment fairly unselectively and producing a 
fairly copious discharge of faecal material. Holectypus lacked unidirec-
tional locomotion and, compared with contemporary cassiduloids, had 
rather a low metabolic rate. It clearly was not adapted for ploughing con-
tinuously through the sediment collecting food, as were cassiduloids. It is 
more probable that Holectypus buried itself for protection from predators 
during daylight hours, remaining relatively inert, and returned to the sur-
face at night to forage. 

To this we can add data about the habitat of Holectypus from the 
sedimentary environments in which it is preserved. In England, Holectypus 
depressus inhabited warm, shallow-water, carbonate platform habitats and 
is most commonly found in protected areas of coarse sediment. 

A fairly detailed picture of Holectypus depressus has now been built up 
by considering its functional morphology, and it should be possible to apply 
a similar procedure to other fossil species. This sort of detailed analysis is 
most important if we are to try and interpret the biological significance of 
evolutionary changes that have taken place in fossil lineages. 



Fossil lineages 

The fossil record, despite its drawbacks, remains indispensible in offering 
the only direct evidence we have that species have changed progressively 
through time. The actual details of how this change is brought about have, 
however, been hotly debated in the last decade. The traditional view holds 
that the great majority of new species evolved slowly through gradual 
transformation of the entire population (gradualism). The alternative view, 
that speciation takes place through rapid morphological change in small, 
isolated populations, the species thereafter remaining relatively immutable 
until extinction, was termed punctuated equilibrium by Eldredge and 
Gould (1972). Well documented fossil lineages can not only provide 
information about the mode and tempo of evolution, but may also give 
direct evidence for the selection pressures (whether acting at the indi-
vidual, population or species level) that brought about such changes. 

Despite the fact that one of the most widely cited examples of a lineage 
showing continuous and directional evolutionary changes through time 
comes from the Upper Cretaceous spatangoid Micraster, echinoids provide 
little support for the gradualistic model of speciation. Even before 
Eldredge and Gould popularised the idea of punctuated equilibrium, 
Chesher (1970) had observed that the fossil record of the Tertiary spatan-
goid Meoma followed a pattern of rapid change in an isolated character 
(forming a new morphospecies), followed by a long period of stasis. 
Indeed, truly intergrading lineages are few and far between, even in the 
Chalk, and new species generally appear suddenly in a succession by 
immigration (as, for example, in the lnfulaster—J-Iagenowia lineage outlined 
below). Even the idea that Micraster species gradually evolved from one 
another has been proved wrong by careful stratigraphical collecting. Stokes 
(1976) showed that Micraster decipiens (M. cortestudinarium of old) and 
M. coranguinum co-existed for a period, and so the appearance of M. 
coranguinum is more likely to represent an immigration event following 
allopatric speciation and cannot be the result of gradual transformation en 
masse. This is not to say that some gradual change does not occur - Ernst 
(1972) provided several examples. However, these produce only relatively 
minor changes, largely related to size. 

Most of the evolutionary lineages of fossil echinoids with good strati-
graphical control prove to consist of a succession of morphologically dis-
crete species rather than a continuous gradation. This in no way detracts 
from the value of trying to identify the causes for such change, since the 
processes of natural selection, whether acting on individuals within a 
population or on populations within a heterogeneous species-dine, prod-
uce the same result - namely better adaptation to environmental condi-
tions. 
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In this chapter I shall outline the changes that took place in four well 
documented lineages and discuss their possible significance. 

5.1 Linthia—Paraster—Schizaster lineage 

McNamara and Philip (1980) were able to trace the ancestry of the 
Miocene to Recent spatangoid Schizaster back through Paraster to the 
genus Linthia on the basis of the progressive morphological changes that 
they found in the Tertiary schizasterid spatangoids of Australia. Since the 
Australian fauna of schizasterids consists of stratigraphically isolated finds 
interpreted as periodical immigration events from more equatorial popula-
tions, direct phylogenetic lineage at the species level cannot be proved. 
However, the morphological trend defined by the succession of incoming 
species does appear to be valid and can be analysed. 

The morphological changes that took place during the evolution of 
Schizaster from Linthia are summarised in Table 5.1. McNamara and 
Philip went on to discuss the functional and palaeobiological significance of 
these changes, concluding that they represent adaptive changes for deeper 
burial within finer-grained sediments (Fig. 5.1). The changes in test shape 
and the increase in plastron spines are clearly adaptations for burrowing in 
more compact or cohesive sediment. The profile of the test, which in 
Linthia is gently rounded, becomes wedge-shaped in Schizaster (Fig. 5.1) 
to cope with tunnelling through more cohesive sediment. Plastron spines 
provide the forward thrust in burrowing, and so the progressive increase in 
plastron spines also suggests that burrowing was becoming more difficult. 

The anterior movement of the peristome, the development of a labral 
projection partially covering the peristome, and the enlargement and 
deepening of the anterior groove, mark the increasing importance of the 
anterior groove in feeding. The mouth shifts anteriorly to lie at the base of 
the groove, while the labral projection effectively blocks the mouth from 
the sediment directly underneath and makes it face forward. The Recent 

Table 5.1 Morphological changes in the lineage Lin thia— Paraster— Schizaster (from 
McNamara & Philips 1980). 

1 	Test becomes taller and longer; dorsal surface becomes anteriorly sloping; tallest part of the 
test moves posteriorly; apical system moves posteriorly; keel forms in dorsal part of 
interambulacrum 5. 

2 	Broadest part of the test moves posteriorly. 
3 Anterior groove lengthens and deepens; funnel-building tube feet in ambulacrum III 

increase in number. 
4 Peristome moves anteriorly and labrum expands to project over the peristome. 
5 	Test increases in size. 
6 Plastron becomes broader and more densely tuberculate. 
7 Anterior petals become less divergent and more elongate. 
8 Gonopores decrease from four to two in number. 
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Figure 5.1 Ranges and suggested relationships of Linthia. Paraster and Schizaster in 
Australia. Profiles show the depth and nature of the sediment inhabited (taken from Mc-
Namara & Philip 1980, courtesy of the Australasian Palaeontological Association). 
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mud-dwelling Schizaster doederleini feeds primarily on sediment that falls 
down into its frontal groove. This sediment is compacted into a loose 
sediment string aborally and transported down the groove towards the 
mouth. This feeding mechanism is only practicable, apparently, in medium-
or fine-grained sediments, and so these evolutionary changes in the 
Linthia—Schizaster lineage can again be explained as adaptations for life in 
finer-grained sediments. 

The increase in number and density of funnel-building tube feet in the 
adapical part of the frontal ambulacrum may also be an adaptation for 
burrowing in finer grades of sediment. However, populations of the 
spatangoid Echinoccirdium from sands have more funnel-building tube feet 
than those from muds (Higgins 1975). The greater number of tube feet 
may therefore be connected with deeper burrowing or the change in feed-
ing technique. Elongation of the anterior petals occurred as a direct conse-
quence of the change in overall shape. The alteration in shape is also 
presumably responsible for the loss of two of the four gonads by reducing 
the amount of internal space available. The general increase in size, pre-
sumably the result of increased longevity, is common in all lineages where 
evolution leads from opportunistic generalists to highly adapted specialists. 

The changes that occurred during the evolution of Schizaster from 
Linthia are all, directly or indirectly, adaptations for living within finer-
grained sediments. Linthia lived infaunally in the coarser-grained sediments 
in which it is usually preserved. Paraster and Schizaster show progressive 
adaptations for burrowing and feeding in finer, more cohesive sediment, 
Paraster probably living in sands and Schizaster in muds. The fact that all 
three genera have co-existed throughout much of the Tertiary rather than 
succeeding one another stratigraphically is fairly strong evidence that new 
morphotypes evolved to fill previously unexploited niches. This is in direct 
contrast to the next example. 

5.2 Micraster re-examined 

The familiar story of how the spatangoid Micraster changed progressively 
through time within the Chalk facies of England was first outlined by Rowe 
(1899) and later embellished by Kermack (1954) (Fig. 5.2). It rapidly 
became one of the classic examples of an evolutionary lineage when 
Nichols (1959a,b) interpreted these changes as adaptations for deeper 
burial, using comparisons with extant species. Rowe's phylogeny of Micras-
ter remained basically unchallenged until Ernst (1972) and Stokes (1975) 
published their detailed investigations of Micraster based on new material 
collected with great stratigraphical accuracy (Fig. 5.2). This has shown that 
the evolution of Micraster was in fact much more complex than portrayed 
by Rowe, and that some species were wrongly identified (Kermack's M. 
(isomicraster) senonensis is now recognised to be M. (Gibbaster) gibbus 
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Figure 5.2 Three alternative interpretations of the phylogeny of Micraster in Britain and 
northwestern Europe (adapted from Kermack 1954, Ernst 1972, and Stokes 1975). 
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Table 5.2 Morphological changes in the lineage Micraster leskei—M. decipiens—M. 
coranguinum (from Kermack 1954 and Stokes 1975). 

I 	Test becomes taller; dorsal surface becomes anteriorly sloping; tallest part of the test moves 
posteriorly; apical system moves posteriorly; dorsal part of interambulacrum 5 develops 
into a keel. 

2 Test becomes broader, the broadest part of the test moves posteriorly. 
3 The anterior groove lengthens and deepens and becomes more densely tuberculate. 
4 The peristome moves anteriorly; labrum enlarges and projects over the peristome; labral 

tubercles become denser. 
5 Test increases in size and thickness. 
6 Madreporite increases in size at the expense of other genital plates. 
7 Petals increase in length and develop granular ornamentation. 
8 Periplastronal ornamentation becomes progressively stronger. 
9 Subanal fasciole becomes broader. 

and Rowe's M. cortestudinarium is M. decipiens). Details of the taxonomy 
and phylogeny within the genus Micraster are still unsettled. However, all 
agree that there was a direct line of descent leading from M. leskei through 
M. decipiens to M. coranguinum. This is unlikely to represent a gradualistic 
evolution since M. decipiens and M. coranguinum overlap in range and 
species succeed one another with little integration. 

Table 5.2 lists the morphological changes that occurred in the M. leskei—
M. coranguinum lineage. The similarity between the evolution of Micraster 
and evolution in the Linthia—Schizaster lineage is very striking (compare 
Tables 5.1 & 2). Points 1-5 are identical in both lineages and carry 
the same functional implications. The change in shape was probably an 
adaptation for burrowing in more cohesive sediment. The lengthening and 
deepening of the frontal groove, its increased tuberculation, the anterior 
shift of the peristome and the development of a projecting labrum are all 
attributable to a change in feeding technique, with greater emphasis being 
given to material transported down the frontal groove. The increasing size 
of the madreporite may correlate with increasingly active funnel-building 
tube feet but data on living spatangoids are lacking. Petals enlarge to house 
more respiratory tube feet and the ornamentation within the petals pre-
sumably acted to increase the area of ciliated epithelium and so improve 
ciliary currents past the tube feet. Oxygen uptake was obviously critical to 
Micraster. Finally, the subanal fasciole, which in extant spatangoids helps 
to draw water through the burrow, progressively broadens in Micraster. 
This may simply reflect the increasing size of Micraster and the proportion-
ally greater volume of water to be drawn through the burrow. 

The morphological changes within the Micraster lineage are all adapta-
tions for burrowing and feeding in fine-grained sediments. Nichols (1959b) 
suggested that, during the evolution of Micraster, a change in niche took 
place within an effectively constant environment and that species burrowed 
progressively deeper through time. However, this does not explain why 
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evolution in Micraster should compare so closely with evolution in the 
Linthia—Schizaster lineage, which was brought about by a change of habitat 
from coarse sands to muds. Furthermore, species of Micraster did not 
occupy different niches but replaced one another in stratigraphic sequence 
and were probably in direct competition. The significance of these observa-
tions becomes apparent when the ancestry of Micraster and the palaeo-
environmental setting at the start of the Upper Cretaceous are considered. 

Micraster leskei appears to have evolved from the genus Epiaster via E. 
michelini (Stokes 1977). Epiaster is a common spatangoid that first 
appeared in the Albian. In shape it resembles Linthia and, like Linthia, it is 
found predominantly in sand lithofacies. Epiaster was morphologically well 
enough adapted to have lived infaunally within sands and to have produced 
respiratory and subanal tunnels. In northwestern Europe, chalk facies 
started to develop during the Cenomanian, marking an important change 
in palaeoenvironment. As the seas continued to deepen, previously exten-
sive sand facies were replaced by fine-grained chalk marl, producing a 
faunal crisis. Up to this time the great majority of infaunal spatangoids 
appear to have been adapted for life in coarse sediments. The success of 
Micraster in the Upper Cretaceous was due to its ability to exploit the 
newly developed chalk marl facies. 

Although Epiaster was probably never able to burrow within the fine-
grained chalk sediments, E. michelini did migrate into areas of chalk 
deposition at the start of the Turonian, where it gave rise to the infaunal 
Micraster leskei. This breakthrough into a new habitat led to rapid 
diversification of Micraster as it expanded in range. However, this in turn 
must have led to competition for resources, and we find a progressive 
improvement through time, not necessarily for deeper burrowing, but just 
for more efficient burrowing and feeding within this habitat. Thus early 
morphotypes that were relatively inefficient were replaced by better 
adapted morphotypes through interspecific competition (Fig. 5.3). 

This model explains some rather peculiar features of Micraster that were 
rather puzzling. Micraster solved the problems of living infaunally in fine 
sediments rather differently from other spatangoids. To prevent fine sedi-
ment particles from falling through the spine canopy and suffocating the 
animal, extant mud-dwelling spatangoids have dense aboral spines and an 
aboral fasciole. The aboral fasciole produces a mucous envelope that cov-
ers the spine canopy and that stops fine particles falling between spines. 
Surprisingly, Micraster has no aboral fasciole and, although aboral spines 
were spatulate tipped, they were unusually sparse (less than 1 per mm' as 
opposed to 4-16 per mm2  in other mud-dwelling spatangoids). Micraster 
differs from other spatangoids, however, in having remarkably dense 
aboral miliary tubercles and it seems likely that it was these miliary spines 
that formed the protective canopy against fine sediment. As some 
advanced species of Micraster have the beginnings of a peripetalous fas-
ciole, developed from aboral miliaries, all miliary spines may have been 



Figure 5.3 Inferred phylogeny of the Micraster lineage in southern England. Profiles show 
the depth of burial and the nature of the sediment inhabited. 
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able to secrete mucus for a protective coat, even in early species. Micraster 
inherited its aboral spatulate spines from ancestors that lived infaunally 
within coarse sediments where the density of its spiny canopy would have 
been effective. 

The success of Micraster in invading and dominating the chalk seas is 
owed largely to the evolutionary innovation of a dense miliary spine 
canopy that allowed it to live infaunally. Following the initial invasion of 
the new habitat, competition and selection between populations led to the 
progressive modification of a 'sand-dwelling' morphotype into a 'mud-
dwelling' morphotype. 

5.3 The Infulaster—Hagenowia lineage 

The Upper Cretaceous holasteroid Hagenowia is one of the most immedi-
ately recognisable of Chalk echinoids from northwestern Europe, because 
of the way in which the apical part of the test is drawn out into a slender 
rostrum. The evolution from the fairly 'normal' Infulaster excentricus to the 
extremely bizarre Hagenowia blackmorei is well documented and involved 
a number of intermediate species (Fig. 5.4). These species are well deline-
ated and show little integration in southern England. Successive species in 
the main lineage do not overlap in stratigraphical range. The profound 
changes that occurred in the evolution of Hagenowia have been described 
and interpreted by Gale and Smith (1982) and the more important ones 
are listed in Table 5.3. 

Most of the evolutionary changes that occurred are associated with the 
development of the rostrum and its increasingly important role in feeding. 
For example, elongation of the rostrum led to an overall reduction in 

Table 5.3 Morphological changes in the lineage Infulaster excentricus - Hagenowia 
blackmorei (from Gale & Smith 1982). 

1 Size decreases and test becomes shorter and taller. 
2 Rostrum develops through apical elongation producing a split apical system and loss of 

ambulacral columns. 
3 Rostrum becomes more vertical and more slender as well as developing a stronger cross-

sectional shape. 
4 	Anterior sulcus becomes more shallow; sulcus becomes enclosed by a dense arch of spines. 
5 Aboral respiratory tube feet are lost. 
6 	Peristome moves from ventral to anterior face and plastron becomes interrupted; phyllode 

pores decrease in number and are lost; peristome becomes fully enclosed within the tunnel 
formed by the anterior sulcus and its arch of spines. 

7 Gonopores reduced from four to two. 
8 Dorsal spines become better adapted for burrow maintenance; anterior scraping spines 

become better developed. 
9 Change from a double to a single subanal tuft of spines. 

10 Tubercles and ambulacral pores of the anterior sulcus become differentiated near the 
apex. 
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Figure 5.4 Suggested phylogeny of the Infulaster—Hagenowia lineage (not to scale). 
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internal space for gonadal growth and two of the four gonads were lost. 
Ambulacrum III runs the entire length of the rostrum and is sunken, form-
ing an anterior sulcus. That this sulcus was an important passageway for 
food transport is quite clear from the various adaptive changes that took 
place. The mouth, which is ventral in Infulaster, shifted to the anterior edge 
of the ventral surface in Hagenowia rostrata and is situated well up the 
anterior face in H. blackmorei. In this position it lies at the base of the 
anterior sulcus well away from the floor of the burrow. Accompanying this 
change there was a reduction in number of phyllodal ambulacral pores 
surrounding the peristome, leading to their complete absence in H. black-
morei. This suggests that Hagenowia abandoned using penicillate tube feet 
to collect sediment and came to rely solely on material coming down the 
anterior sulcus. Furthermore, a dense archway of spines developed across 
the anterior sulcus effectively making a tunnel that led directly to the 
peristome and opened only at the apex of the rostrum. Within the anterior 
sulcus, miliary tubercles and spines became particularly dense near the 
apex, presumably to create stronger ciliary currents, and the most adapical 
tube feet became differentiated, apparently to fulfil a sensory role. 

The rostrum, which was initially oblique, became more vertical as well 
as more robust in cross section despite its increasing slenderness. This, 
in effect, placed the main body of the test deeper within the sediment, 
and so the spines became better adapted for excavating and maintaining a 
burrow. Unlike the two previous examples, there was a dramatic decrease 
in size during the evolution of Hagenowia. The precise reason for this is 
uncertain, but it resulted in the subanal spines coalescing from a double to 
a single tuft. It may also help to explain why aboral respiratory tube feet 
were lost in Hagenowia, since in smaller animals a greater proportion of 
oxygen can be obtained by direct diffusion through the body wall. 

Gale and Smith (1982) built up detailed arguments about the functional 
significance of these evolutionary changes and concluded that neither 
Infulaster nor Hagenowia could have lived fully infaunally within chalk 
marl, since they lacked funnel-building tube feet. Both apparently 
ploughed through the sediment with their apex at the surface. The 
evolutionary development of Hagenowia is seen as adaptation to a new 
feeding technique. It is suggested that Infulaster excentricus fed principally 
upon the sediment beneath itself, supplemented by a certain amount of 
material falling down the anterior sulcus. Hagenowia may have evolved to 
feed solely upon the surface detritus layer that was cascaded down the 
anterior sulcus as the echinoid ploughed its way through the sediment. As 
the surface layer of sediment usually has the highest organic content, 
Hagenowia was apparently adapting to less nutrient-rich sediments by 
becoming more efficient and selective in its feeding. However, rostral 
elongation also made Hagenowia less obvious from the surface which may 
have been important for avoiding potential predators. 

A possible reason why Hagenowia should have evolved its highly 
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specialised feeding technique can be found by considering the prevailing 
palaeogeographical setting. During the Upper Cretaceous there was a 
progressive rise in sea level, flooding the continental shelf seas to depths of 
up to 800 m (Hancock and Kauffman 1979). As water depth increases, the 
amount of nutrients reaching the sea floor generally decreases, and so 
extant deep-sea echinoids such as Pourtalesia feed by skimming off the 
surface layer of detritus-rich sediment. It is possible that Hagenowia 
adopted a similar feeding strategy in response to reduced levels of nutrient 
input brought about by ever-deepening conditions. 

5.4 	The evolution of primitive irregular echinoids 

For the final example of an evolutionary lineage I want to consider the 
changes that took place during the initial evolution of irregular echinoids. 
This is somewhat more speculative than previous examples, since no firm 
line of descent can yet be proved. However, it is possible to construct a 
sequence of Lower Jurassic species that shows a morphological progression 
leading from the regular echinoid Eodiadema to the cassiduloid Clypeus 
via 'Plesiechinus' hawkinsi, Eogaleropygus and Galeropygus. Kier (1982) 
has outlined the steps that must have occurred to transform a regular into 
an irregular echinoid and has made functional interpretations. The order in 
which these changes took place is highly significant as it records how 
echinoids achieved the breakthrough into a major new niche. 

Eodiadema is chosen as the regular echinoid from which later irregular 
echinoids might be derived because it possesses one important morpholog-
ical feature that identifies it as a stem member of the Irregularia, namely 
teeth diamond-shaped in cross section. This type of tooth probably evolved 
in Eodiadema or some closely related genus through paedomorphism. In 
diamond-shaped teeth, side processes are formed precociously before 
primary tooth plates have begun to elongate and give the tooth a self-
sharpening structure at a much smaller size than is possible in other types 
of tooth. This was vital for an echinoid of such small size as Eodiadema 
which, fully grown, did not reach more than 1 cm in diameter. Diamond-
shaped teeth then presumably had no functional advantage over grooved 
teeth but evolved as a consequence of extreme paedomorphic development 
in Eodiadema. Irregular echinoids later inherited and modified the design 
of this tooth. Functional analysis suggests that Eodiadema was an epifaunal 
opportunist living in temporarily hospitable sedimentary environments and 
was probably fairly omnivorous in its diet. 

Several important changes had taken place by the time the Sinemurian 
'Plesiechinus' hawkinsi appeared. The test had become flattened in profile 
(Fig. 5.5) which was probably an adaptation for living on loose, unconsoli-
dated sediment. The low profile would have provided greater stability in 
currents (since tube feet could not be used for anchorage) and brought a 
larger proportion of spines in contact with the sea floor for more efficient 
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Figure 5.5 Changes that took place during the evolution of irregular echinoids from their 
regular ancestor (not to scale) (adapted in part from Smith 1978a). 

locomotion. There were also changes in the size and arrangement of tuber-
des and spines. Instead of having just one large tubercle and spine per 
plate there were now some three to five small tubercles and spines. Aboral 
tubercles were not yet particularly dense nor uniform in size and so there 
was no uniform canopy of spines. All the tube feet were apparently suck-
ered, like those of Eodiadema. Plesiechinus then does not seem to have 
been particularly adapted for an infaunal mode of life and probably lived 
epifaunally or semi-infaunally (Fig. 5.5). Extant regular echinoids with 
short aboral spines and suckered tube feet generally cover themselves with 
loose material and Plesiechinus probably did the same. 'P.' hawkinsi almost 
certainly still had a fully functioning lantern, and its periproct lay fully 
enclosed within a complete apical system. It is therefore unlikely to have 
fed by swallowing sediment wholesale and presumably still had a diet of 
relatively high organic content. 

With the evolution of Eogaleropygus, further important changes had 
taken place. Eogaleropygus appears to have lost its lantern, at least as an 
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adult, and the peristome had consequently become smaller. Ambulacral 
pore morphology suggests that the tube feet had started to differentiate, 
those aborally becoming thin-walled for gaseous exchange whereas the oral 
tube feet remained suckered and had become slightly more concentrated 
adjacent to the peristome. Tubercles (and presumably spines) had become 
smaller and more densely packed, particularly aborally where they were all 
more or less the same size. Eogaleropygus quite clearly fed on bottom 
material that it collected and transferred to its mouth using oral tube feet. 
It was also functionally well enough adapted to have lived fully infaunally 
within relatively coarse sediments. However, the anus still opened at the 
apex of the test and the copious amount of faeces produced from deposit 
feeding must have posed something of a problem, and probably led to the 
evolution of Galeropygus. 

In Galeropygus the periproct is still situated close to the apex but it 
opens into a long anal sulcus that channelled faeces posteriorly away from 
the aboral respiratory surface and into the animal's wake. Galeropygus was 
well adapted for burrowing (Fig. 5.5) and there is a bilateral symmetry to 
oral tubercles that suggests that Galeropygus ploughed through the sedi-
ment with ambulacrum III foremost. 

The final changes that took place leading to the evolution of Clypeus 
from Galeropygus involved improvement of oral phyllodes (increasing the 
number of food-gathering tube feet), the appearance of bourrelets 
(increasing the number of manipulative spines adjacent to the mouth) and 
the development of petaloid ambulacra and tube feet highly adapted for 
gaseous exchange (presumably allowing Clypeus to become a more active 
burrower). 

If this evolutionary scheme is more or less correct then cassiduloids 
evolved from regular echinoids through the following series of steps: 

development of diamond-shaped teeth through paedomorphism; 
changing to living in areas of unconsolidated sediment; 
covering and later burrowing into sediment for protection or stability 
(concurrent with (d)); 
changing to a diet of sediment, collected at first using the lantern but 
later using only tube feet; 
burrowing continuously through the sediment in a more systematic 
strategy of feeding. 



Spatial distribution and 
palaeoecology 

Echinoids are now found in almost all marine habitats, from polar to 
equatorial regions and from the intertidal zone to depths greater than 
7000 m. Some species reach almost cosmospolitan distribution but most 
are geographically restricted, and all are habitat restricted to a greater or 
lesser degree. In this chapter, first the factors that influence the distribution 
of present day echinoids will be examined, and then some examples where 
spatial distribution has changed through time will be discussed. The chap-
ter ends with a selection of examples to show how echinoids can be used as 
palaeoenvironmental indicators. 

6.1 Controls on distribution 

Geographical barriers (land barriers, wide oceanic basins, etc.) and the 
oceanic current pattern act as the primary controls on species distribution 
in echinoids (Mayr 1954). However, even within a small area, echinoid 
distribution is notoriously patchy. There are many reasons for this and 
work by Kier and Grant (1965) and Ebert (1971) has identified eight 
factors that can affect the distribution pattern of a species, each of which is 
discussed below. 

6.1.1 Substratum 

The nature of the substratum (and by this I mean not just grain size but 
sediment stability, degree of sorting, content of organic material, porosity 
and permeability) is arguably the single most important factor influencing 
local distribution. Echinoid larvae are well known to show a strong prefer-
ence and can delay settlement until a suitable substratum has been found. 
In almost all species, a strong correlation thus exists between adult distribu-
tion and the nature of the sea floor. By and large, regular echinoids live on 
rocky bottoms or stable sediments, whereas irregular echinoids live on or 
in unconsolidated sediments, though there are many exceptions to this. 

Irregular echinoids are usually much more restricted in their choice of 
substratum than regular echinoids. This is because irregular echinoids are 
morphologically often highly adapted to cope with burrowing and feeding 
within very specific grades of sediment. For example, McNulty etal. (1962) 
found that around Florida, USA the spatangoid Moira atropos was only 
found in sediments consisting of 75-90% sand-grade particles with 0-12% 
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gravel and 10-20% silt, and mellitid sand-dollars live only in medium- to 
fine-grained sands. Reviews of substratum specificity in irregular echinoids 
have been given by Lawrence and Ferber (1971) and Smith (1980a). 

Amongst the regular echinoids, Ernst (1973a) found that the distri-
bution of the Mediterranean species of Arbacia, Paracentrotus and 
Sphaerechinus was strongly correlated with the type of substratum, and 
Heatfield (1965) was able to prove that adult regular echinoids are clearly 
influenced by the texture of the bottom. Even in areas of otherwise 
uniform rocky bottom, Shepherd (1973) has suggested that the distribution 
of certain regular echinoids is restricted by the availability of suitable 
crevices in which to live. 

Fossil species usually show a similar restriction to specific lithofacies. 
Different lithofacies often contain quite different echinoid faunas which 
must be, at least in part, due to substratum differences. For example, the 
Santonian (Upper Cretaceous) of northern Germany includes both cal-
carenite and chalk—marl lithofacies of equivalent age but with quite distinct 
echinoid faunas (Ernst 1973b). 

6.1.2 Hydrodynamic regime 

Current velocities and the extent of water turbulence directly influence the 
distribution of echinoids. Several groups of regular echinoids are adapted 
for life in the high energy surf zone. They can only survive in this environ-
ment by keeping a firm grip of the substratum and are thus restricted to 
rocky bottoms and must possess strong suckered tube feet. Few irregular 
echinoids can live in unstable sediments within the surf zone except for 
deep-burrowing spatangoids and sand-dollars. Indeed, mellitid sand-
dollars are largely restricted to sediments within the surf zone (possibly 
because there is no competition from other echinoderms there) although 
they too are excluded from areas with too much turbulence (Weihe & Gray 
1968). 

The planktonic larvae of echinoids are transported in oceanic currents 
and so the hydrodynamic regime also directly controls larval distribution. 
A rather perplexing feature of the present-day echinoid biogeography is 
that the fauna of the Gulf of Guinea (West Africa) is surprisingly similar to 
the fauna of the West Indies. This cannot be solely due to continental drift 
as the fauna is relatively young compared to the age of the Atlantic. Migra-
tion of species appears to have been from west to east across the Atlantic, 
but cannot have occurred by 'island hopping' since the faunas on either 
side of the Atlantic are more similar to one another than to the fauna of 
mid-Atlantic islands (Chesher 1966). Nor does it seem possible that 
pelagic larvae could survive the year or so required to cross the Atlantic via 
the northern Gulf Stream. The discovery of a relatively rapid equatorial 
undercurrent running from Brazil to West Africa and taking just two to 
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three months to cross seems to provide the explanation for the fauna! 
similarity. 

6.1.3 Predation 

Predation usually has little effect on the structure of an established popula-
tion or on its distribution (Hendler 1977). Birkeland and Chia (1971) did, 
however, suggest that predation by asteroids might prevent the sand-dollar 
Dendraster from occupying physiologically acceptable subtidal habitats. 

6.1.4 Salinity 

Although echinoids are generally considered to be stenohaline, some 
species are able to acclimatise to hypersaline or hyposaline conditions. 
Populations of Mellita and Psammechinus are known from hyposaline 
habitats with salinities as low as 200/oo  (Gezelius 1963, Durham 1966) 
and, in the Persian Gulf, echinoids were found at salinities of up to 
45-8°/ 	by Clarke and Keij (1973). Species diversity, as might be 
expected, drops off rapidly with any departure from normal salinity. 

6.1.5 Temperature 

Temperature can affect echinoid distribution in two ways. First, it can 
control the upper limit of shallow-water populations since exposure during 
daylight hours may result in mass mortality (Khamala 1971). Shore popu-
lations are therefore restricted to permanent deep pools or to the low 
intertidal zone. Secondly, cold oceanic currents can act as barriers to dis-
persal and have been invoked as limiting the northern distribution of the 
sand-dollar Mellita and other Caribbean echinoids. 

6.1.6 Food availability 

Regular echinoids are so flexible in their diet that they are rarely restricted 
in their distribution by the availability of one particular food. However, a 
fair proportion of regular echinoids do appear to be restricted principally 
to the shallow-water photic zone where plant and algal primary production 
occurs. The restriction of crevice and burrow-dwelling species to the 
uppermost few metres of water may be because they rely on capturing 
drifting algae (Campbell et al. 1973). Food availability is difficult to assess 
for irregular echinoids but the common clumped distribution of popula-
tions may reflect local differences in the organic content of the sediment. 

6.1.7 Depth 

Depth per se has little direct control over species distribution (Ebert 1971) 
although many species appear to be restricted by depth. This is because 
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depth influences many factors such as the amount of turbulence, type of 
substratum, light (and hence the quantity of plant and algal growth) and 
temperature, all of which may themselves directly influence echinoid dis-
tribution. There are some species of regular echinoid that live only within 
the top few metres of water, but this is probably because they are highly 
adapted for life in these very turbulent habitats where they can avoid 
competition with other species. There are also several echinoid groups that 
are known only from deep-water habitats, notably echinothurioids, holas-
teroids, pourtalesiids and the spatangoid families Urechinidae, Aeropsidae 
and Asteromatidae. 

6.1.8 Behaviour 

The daily migration between areas of food and areas of shelter known to 
occur in some shallow-water regular echinoids is one example of a 
behavioural trait that affects local distribution. 

6.1.9 Chance 

Ebert (1971) found some inexplicable distribution patterns amongst the 
shallow-water echinoids that he studied - he attributed these to chance. 

6.2 Species distribution and biogeographical realms 

Echinoid species and most genera are geographically restricted to some 
extent. As in other marine groups, species diversity for echinoids is highest 
in tropical and subtropical shelf seas and decreases markedly with increas-
ing latitude and increasing depth. Of the 50 or so families of echinoids 
found today, only six are represented in the Antarctic and only 44 species 
(less than 5% of all living species) live in Antarctic waters, the majority 
belonging to just five genera. A similar decrease in diversity towards polar 
regions is quite evident in past geological periods. 

The decrease in diversity with increasing depth is equally as pronounced, 
even in relatively shallow waters (vide Ebert 1971). Only a small propor-
tion of species of major groups living in continental shelf seas range into 
the deeper waters of the continental slope. Archibenthal faunas (in depths 
from 200 m to about 1000 m) are largely made up of cidarids, diademata-
ceans and spatangoids. At greater depths, endemic deep-water groups such 
as echinothurioids, holasteroids, pourtalesiids and some spatangoid 
families dominate. Diversity, though, is low and progressively decreases 
with increasing depth so that the fauna of abyssal plains is almost entirely 
made up of pourtalesiids, and only five genera of echinoids live at depths 
greater than 4500 m. 

The restriction of species and genera to particular geographical areas has 
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been used to define biogeographical provinces and realms (Hyman 1955). 
Each province has its own distinctive suite of species endemic to that 
region, and provinces with similar faunas are grouped into faunal realms. 
Faunal realms have been just as distinctive in the geological past, although 
surprisingly little has been written about the distribution of fossil echinoids 
on a global scale. Probably the most comprehensive palaeo biogeographical 
study using echinoids that has been published was that on Cretaceous 
faunas by Stokes (1975). Stokes based his analysis primarily on spatangoid 
distribution and was able to give a very detailed account of the provinces 
and subprovinces of western Europe, defined on the species of Micraster. 
Palaeobiogeographical boundaries changed in position through time, par-
ticularly across Europe where there was no geographical barrier to migra-
tion (Fig. 6.1). Unfortunately, outside Europe, faunas are often less well 
known and changes cannot be followed in the same sort of detail. 

During the Cretaceous there was a more or less unobstructed circum-
equatorial seaway allowing genera to become widely distributed. Despite 
this, endemism at the species level was common, particularly towards the 
end of the Cretaceous when faunal provinces became most pronounced. 
Six important centres of endemism can be recognised (Fig. 6.2), four of 
which can be divided into a number of provinces. These are as follows: 

Gulf and Caribbean centre. The rich and diverse Cretaceous faunas of 
Mexico, Cuba and the Gulf states of the USA are well documented. 
The Lower Cretaceous fauna is very similar to that of the circum-
Mediterranean region at the generic level, but lacks the diversity of 
cassiduloids and holasteroids. The fauna became more distinctive dur-
ing the Upper Cretaceous, particularly amongst cassiduloids. The Gulf 
and Caribbean fauna extended well into South America during the 
Lower Cretaceous, reaching as far as Brazil on the east coast and Peru 
on the west coast, though with high levels of species endemism and 
greatly reduced diversity. In the Upper Cretaceous of Brazil, typical 
Gulf species occur together with North African cassiduloids indicating 
a mixed Gulf and circum- Mediterranean influence. The Upper Cre-
taceous marine transgression extended the Gulf fauna northwards into 
North America but again with much reduced diversity and species 
endemism. In the Western Interior, Gulf species are progressively lost 
northwards but extend up as far as Alberta, Canada. 
Circum-Mediterranean centre. The echinoid fauna of North Africa and 
southern Europe was both abundant and diverse. This region was 
probably the most important centre of diversification, particularly dur-
ing the Lower Cretaceous, and both holasteroids and spatangoids 
appear to have originated here. The northern boundary of this region 
is hard to define, since typical north European forms migrated south-
wards and vice versa to produce a mixed fauna! zone. It is clear that the 
boundary could not have been a topographical barrier and was 
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Figure 6.1 Faunal provinces in western Europe and North Africa during the Coniacian and 
Campanian (Upper Cretaceous) established using Micraster. Areas shaded in black indicate 
present-day outcrop (from Stokes 1975, courtesy of the author). 
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Figure 6.2 Major centres of endemism for echinoids during the Cretaceous and their spheres 
of influence. (1) Gulf and Caribbean; (2) circum-Mediterranean; (3) North European; (4) 
Indo-Madagascan; (5) Japanese; (6) Antarctic. Cretaceous land masses hatched. (Palaeogeo-

graphical reconstruction taken from Smith et al. 1973, courtesy of the Palaeontological 

Association.) 

probably related to temperature and oceanic current regime. Elements 
of the circum-Mediterranean fauna extended as far north as southern 
England at times. To the south, the African landmass formed the 
southern limit, although a typical North African fauna (but with high 
species endemism) reached Angola in the Albian. With the opening of 
the South Atlantic in the Upper Cretaceous the West African fauna 
became more mixed with both Gulf and North African elements. To 
the east the circum-Mediterranean fauna extended as far as Palestine 
and Turkey. Further east, in Iran, Saudi Arabia and Pakistan, the 
fauna, though still showing strong Mediterranean affinities, had a high 
proportion of endemic species and a number of endemic genera. 

(c) North European centre. During the Lower Cretaceous, this region 
simply had a rather depleted circum-Mediterranean fauna though with 
a certain amount of endemism at the species level. In the Upper 



Table 6.1 A selection of the more distinctive echinoid genera for each of the Cretaceous faunal realms. Widespread genera, that are 
common to three or more regions are not included. 

Gulf and Caribbean Circum-Mediterranean North European Indo-Madagascar Japanese 	Antarctic 

Regular 
echinoids 

Bo/etechinus 
Dumblea 
Eurysa/enia 
Goniophorus 
Goniopygus 
Loriolia 
Orthopsis 
Rachiosoma 

Codiopsis 
Diplopodia 
Echinotiara 
Gauthieria 
Heterodiadema 
Noetlingaster 
Orthopsis 
Po/ydiadema 
Porosoma 
Prionocidaris 
Rhabdocidaris 
Sardocidaris 
Temnocidaris 
Tetragramma 

Araeosoma 
Asthenosoma 
Cottaldia 
Echinothuria 
Glyphocyphus 
Glyptocyphus 
Goniophorus 
Hyposalenia 
Phormosoma 
Ty/ocidaris 
Zeugop/eurus 

Gauthieria 
Gomphechinus 
Goniopygus 
Micropedina 
Orthopsis 
Tel ragramma 

Pseudocidaris 	Cyathocidaris 

Cassiduloids Hardouinia 
Lefortia 
Parapygus 
Domechinus 

Archiacia 
Astrolampas 
Clay/aster 
Clypeolampas 
Clypeopygus 
Eurypetalum 
Faujasia 
Gen ti/ia 
Qo/opygus 
Petallobrissus 
Pygorhynchus 
Pyguropsis 
Pygurus 

Cat opygus 
Plagiochasma 
Ochetes 
Trematopygus 

Austra/anthus 
Botriopygus 
Clypeolampas 
Gongrochanus 
Stigmatopygus 



Table 6.1 Continued 

Gulf and Caribbean Circum- MediterraneanNorth European Indo-Madagascar Japanese 	Antarctic 

Rhynchopygus 
Zumoffenia 

Douvillaster 
Enallaster 
Enallopneustes 
Heteraster 
Miotoxaster 
Paihemiaster 
Pliotoxaster 
Polydesmaster 
Proraster 
Toxaster 

Holectypoids 	- 

Diasteroids 

Holasteroids 	- 

Spatangoids Heteraster 
Leiostomaster 
Palhemiaster 
Pliotoxaster 
Proraster 
Wash itaster 

Echinogalerus 
Galerites 
Globator 

A crolusia 
Tithonia 

Hagenowia Basseaster Nordenskjoldaster 
Infulaster Hemipneustes 
Offaster Pseudoholaster 
Stern otaxis 

Gibbaster Distefanaster Aphelaster 	Vomeraster 
Isomicraster Homoeaster Paraheteraster 

Mokotibaster Cottreaucorys 
Toxopatagus Nipponaster 

Pseudo washitaster 
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Cretaceous it developed its own distinctive fauna which expanded south-
wards over much of Europe. The North European fauna extended 
from Britain eastwards at least as far as Turkistan and the Caucasus, 
but western Europe, eastern Europe and asiatic Russia all have their 
own endemic species. Mixed European and Mediterranean faunas 
have been recorded from Hungary, northern Turkey and France. 
Indo-Madagascar centre. Like the North European region, the Indo-
Madagascar region did not initially have its own distinctively endemic 
echinoid fauna. Lower Cretaceous echinoids of northwestern India 
have a decidedly European affinity, and a similar though reduced 
fauna is present to the south of Madras. In contrast, the Lower Cre-
taceous fauna of East Africa and Madagascar has close ties to the 
North African fauna, and presumably a major barrier must have 
existed between Madagascar and southeastern India at this time. A 
distinctive fauna began to develop in southern India and Madagascar 
towards the end of the Cretaceous, though this still retained a strong 
North African affinity. 
Japanese centre. Japan has a distinct but very low-diversity echinoid 
fauna, possibly from deep water. There are only two known species of 
regular echinoid in the Cretaceous and the overwhelming majority of 
irregular echinoids are spatangoids. Although it is difficult to compare 
this fauna with that of other areas, the spatangoids suggest some 
affinities with North American faunas. 
Antarctic centre. In Patagonia and the adjacent areas of Antarctica 
there is a low-diversity echinoid fauna consisting predominantly of the 
cidarid Cyathocidaris and a few holasteroids. This fauna extended up 
the east and west coasts of South America, where a certain amount of 
mixing with Gulf and Caribbean forms took place. 

Data on echinoid faunal provinces during the Cretaceous is summarised 
in Figure 6.2, and Table 6.1 lists a selection of representative genera for 
each centre. The apparent low endemism above species level at this time is 
probably due largely to the presence of the circum-equatorial seaway dur-
ing the Cretaceous that allowed much more faunal mixing. As today, high-
est diversity Cretaceous faunas were present in tropical and subtropical 
regions and diversity decreased noticeably towards the poles. Many pro-
vince boundaries were gradational both spatially and through time, sug-
gesting that they were defined by the pattern of oceanic currents that 
existed rather than by topographical barriers. 

6.3 Evolution in time and space 

Recognising biogeographical realms in the geological past is just one of 
several uses to which detailed knowledge of species distribution can be put. 
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Foster and Philip (1978), for example, have used the timing of the appear-
ance of Tertiary echinoids in Australia and New Zealand to identify migra-
tion pathways and reconstruct palaeogeography. Another approach that 
can be very informative is to follow the diversification of a single dade 
through time, as was done for saleniids by Durkin (1980) and sand-dollars 
by Seilacher (1979). Finally, one can follow the way in which one particu-
lar habitat is invaded and filled, and as an example of this I shall look at the 
problem of the origin of the deep-sea fauna. 

6.3.1 Tertiary migration pathways between Australia and New 
Zealand 

As Australia and New Zealand shared a similar echinoid fauna throughout 
the Tertiary, Foster and Philip (1978) were able to use the distribution of 
species and genera through time to identify the direction and timing of 
migration within this area. Sea-floor spreading in the Tasman Sea was 
more or less complete by 60 million years ago so that, throughout the 
Tertiary, Australia and New Zealand were as widely separated as they are 
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Figure 6.3 	Palaeogeographical 	reconstruction 	of Australia, New Zealand and part of 
Antarctica during the Oligocene with known occurrences of holasteroid echinoids and their 
ages (from Foster & Philip 1978, courtesy of the Palaeontological Association). 
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today. At the start of the Tertiary, Australia and Antarctica were still 
connected by a land bridge and it was believed that the Southern Ocean 
that now separates them did not open fully until the Lower Oligocene. 
Foster and Philip were able to prove that the migration of echinoids had 
consistently been from west to east throughout the Tertiary. First, they 
identify a faunal link between Australia and southeastern Africa by noting 
that the Australian Tertiary holasteroids are closely related to the Upper 
Cretaceous genus Basseaster from Madagascar, and the typically South 
African spatangoid Spatangobrissus appears in the Miocene of western 
Australia. Secondly, the holasteroid Giraliaster first appeared in the 
uppermost Cretaceous of western Australia but did not reach southern 
Australia until the Eocene (Fig. 6.3). Thirdly, genera and species that are 
common to both Australia and New Zealand consistently appeared earlier 
in Australia (Table 6.2). Foster and Philip concluded that, since migration 
into New Zealand was already occurring by the Eocene, the Tasmanian 
high must have been breached and a marine pathway between Australia 
and the Antarctic landmass formed by this time. 

Table 6.2 Relative time of appearance for species and genera of echinoids in Australia and 
New Zealand (data taken from Foster & Philip 1978). 

First appearance in Australia First appearance in New Zealand 

Giraliaster (genus) U. Cretaceous Eocene 
G. sulcatus lower U. Eocene middle U. Eocene 
G. bellissae M. Eocene U. Oligocene 
Corystes dysasteroides U. Eocene M. Oligocene 
Evechinus U. Miocene Pliocene 
Fellaster L. Pliocene Pliocene 

6.3.2 Saleniids in time and space 

Durkin (1980) provided a detailed account of how the family Saleniidae 
evolved and how its distribution changed through time. The Saleniidae are 
a small, well defined group of regular echinoids that first appear in the 
Upper Jurassic of the Crimea. During the Lower Cretaceous there was a 
progressive eustatic rise in sea level and the family gradually radiated. 
Saleniids were restricted to the circum-Mediterranean region in the Valan-
ginian but had expanded into the Gulf province by the Aptian and into 
northern Europe by the Albian. By the Cenomanian, saleniids were firmly 
established in shallow-water habitats over a wide geographical area and had 
reached eastwards to Somalia and western India and southwestwards to 
Brazil and Angola (Fig. 6.4a). 

At the end of the Cenomanian the saleniids suffered a severe setback 
caused by a major marine regression, and many species became extinct as 
the shelf seas withdrew, leaving isolated populations. The sea level began 
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to rise again in the Turonian, leading to even more extensive epicontinen-
tal seas up to 800 m in depth and extending laterally for thousands of 
kilometres. Once again, saleniids diversified and spread, mostly adapting 
to deeper-water facies though with some shallow-water species as, for 
example, in Sweden (Fig. 6.4h). 

A second major regression at the end of the Maastrichtian left isolated 
populations of saleniids in deep-water basins, notably in northwestern 
Europe. By the start of the Palaeocene the saleniid fauna had been drasti-
cally curtailed. A few species survived for a short time in the deep-water 
chalk facies of Denmark and the Crimea while others adapted to non-
carbonate facies developed in western USA, England and North Africa. 
Although saleniids once again started to expand during the Tertiary, reach-
ing India and Japan by the Eocene and Australia by the Miocene, they 
never regained their original widespread distribution (Fig. 6.4c). 

Only two genera of saleniid survive today. Salenia is found in the Carib-
bean and Indonesian regions in sublittoral shelf habitats, representing 
isolated remnants of a once widespread shallow-water genus. The other 
saleniid, Salenocidaris, is found on the mid-Atlantic ridge and adjacent 
abyssal plains. It apparently evolved from a Cretaceous deep-water popu-
lation that migrated on to the mid-Atlantic ridge when the Atlantic started 
to open and has since adapted to live in adjacent deep-sea habitats. 

6.3.3 The evolution of sand-dollars 

Clypeasteroids provide one of the best documented examples of evolu-
tionary radiation in time and space in echinoderms, due to the work of 
Durham (1955), Seilacher (1979) and Kier (1982). The oldest known 
clypeasteroid, Togocyamus, comes from the Upper Palaeocene of West 
Africa, but the group rapidly diversified to become world-wide by the 
Oligocene and all extant families had evolved by the Miocene. Disc-shaped 
clypeasteroids, commonly known as sand-dollars, appear to have arisen 
three times independently during the diversification of this group: once in 
the Clypeasterina, giving rise to the Arachnoididae, and twice in the Scutel-
lina, giving rise to the Rotulidae and to the superfamily Scutellidea. 
Each type of sand-dollar has a different geographical centre of origin 
(Fig 6.5). The Arachnoididae (1) originated in the Australasian region 
probably when migration first took place from southeastern Africa. The 
Rotulidae (2) originated in, and remained restricted to, the west coast of 
Africa. Finally, the Scutellidea (3) originated in the circum-Mediterranean 
or Gulf and Caribbean region. The precise centre of origin is uncertain 
since possible 'laganid' ancestors to scutellids are found in the Eocene of 
France, but the earliest discoidal forms appear in the late Eocene of south-
ern USA. Whereas arachnoidids and rotulids achieved only limited dis-
tribution, the scutellids rapidly spread to become almost cosmopolitan. 
During this initial radiation, the group diversified as it spread out with the 
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Figure 6.5 Evolution of sand-dollars in time and space. Ornamentation indicates the 
present-day distribution of the various groups of sand-dollars. Stars and circles mark approx-
imate centres of origin for lineages as indicated; arrows show the suggested migration path-
ways (highly modified from Seilacher 1979). 

result that three independent lines evolved in geographically separated 
regions (Fig. 6.5): 

(a) The Eocene Protoscutellidae of the southeastern USA are too special-
ised to have given rise to later groups, but are here considered to be 
the sister group to the Echinarachniidae. Echinarachniids, unlike most 
other scutellids (apart from protoscutellids) have food grooves that 
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branch well away from the peristome rather than bifurcating on the 
basicoronal plate. They first appeared in the Oligocene and quickly 
spread up the west coast of America and around to Japan. By the 
Pliocene they had also penetrated around the north of Canada to 
colonise the northwestern Atlantic. Dendraster, which originated in 
the northwestern Pacific in the Pliocene, may have evolved from the 
echinarachnids as suggested by Durham (1955), but its tooth structure 
suggests that it is derived from the mellitids (Jensen 1981). 
In the western USA the genus Eoscutella appeared in the Eocene and 
appears to have been ancestral to the monophoraste rids which diver-
sified in South America during the Oligocene and Miocene. Mono-
phorasterids in turn probably gave rise to the Mellitidae which 
returned north and successfully displaced the established sand-dollars 
in northern South America and the Gulf and Caribbean. 
The Scutellidae appeared in the circum-Mediterranean region in the 
Oligocene and diversified to give rise to Amphiope and the Astri-
clypeidae. The astricylpeids rapidly expanded throughout the Indo-
Pacific and even reached West Africa during the Miocene. One genus 
(Abertella) successfully colonised the Gulf region in the Miocene but 
was displaced by the northward-migrating mellitids. 

The present-day geographical distribution of sand-dollars is quite easily 
explained when the evolutionary history of clypeasteroids is examined. In 
this case, geographical separation brought about by rapid expansion has 
led to a certain amount of convergence amongst different lineages. The 
evolution of a discoidal shape which improved their ability to sieve the sur-
face layer of sand for its organic content, the development of branched food 
grooves which increased the volume of sediment that could be processed 
at one time, and the evolution of lunules which increased the periphery 
of the test and hence improved the rate at which food could be harvested, 
have all occurred independently in different lineages. This parallel evolu-
tion was only possible because the ancestral laganinid clypeasteroids had 
already made the important change to feeding on material that fell be-
tween the dorsal spine canopy and which was carried adorally in ciliary 
currents. This innovation in feeding technique proved highly successful and 
must have been the principal reason for the dramatic radiation of the 
clypeasteroids. It was during this radiation that geographically isolated 
lineages adapted in parallel to cope with similar problems of how to 
improve their feeding technique. 

6.3.4 Origin of the deep-sea fauna 

The antiquity of the deep-sea fauna has been discussed widely with sug-
gested ages ranging from 'archaic' to Pliocene. The most recent study 
(Mironov 1980) concluded that the deep-sea echinoid fauna was Miocene 
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in age and originated in the Indo-West Pacific and Antarctic regions. Some 
39 genera in 17 families live at depths greater than 2000 in. These are not 
primitive unsuccessful groups that have been pushed into the deep-sea 
environment by more advanced forms, but are often highly specialised 
groups that have successfully adapted to the rather spartan but predictable 
deep-sea habitat. Indeed, the deep-sea pourtalesiids are amongst the most 
specialised of any echinoids. 

There is no remnant Palaeozoic element in the deep-sea echinoid fauna 
contrary to the inference of Philip (1965). All deep-sea echinoid groups 
can be traced back to shallow-water forms that evolved during the 
Mesozoic or Tertiary. The fossil record of shallow-water echinoids allows 
us to estimate the earliest time that individual groups could have invaded 
the deep-sea environment. For example, deep-water species of the clypeas-
teroid Echinocyamus must be post-Palaeocene arrivals since the genus is 
not believed to have evolved until the Eocene. Similarly, deep-water 
species of the regular echinoid Echinus are probably even younger. There 
are groups, notably the echinothurioids and cidaroids, that may possibly 
have started to move into deeper water as early as the late Triassic, but on 
the whole most deep-sea groups could only have evolved during the Cre-
taceous or Tertiary. 

More direct evidence comes from trace fossils in deep-sea submarine fan 
deposits. Crimes (1974) noted that there was a marked increase in the 
diversity of deep-water traces in the Upper Cretaceous, and this is when 
the first heart-urchin burrows appear in submarine fan deposits (Smith & 
Crimes 1983), though they do not become common until the end of the 
Cretaceous. This suggests that the first major invasion into the deep-sea 
environment took place towards the end of the Cretaceous. Possibly, prior 
to this time, there may not have been sufficient organic material reaching 
the ocean floor for the relatively inefficient detritus-feeding echinoids to 
survive. 

During the Cretaceous there was a global rise in sea level, flooding 
epicontinental shelf seas to depths of up to 800 in (Hancock & Kauffman 
1979). This occurred gradually, allowing echinoids such as Hagenowia to 
adapt to deeper-water conditions and evolve more efficient feeding tech-
niques (see Ch. 5). The major regression that took place at the end of the 
Cretaceous drastically reduced the area of shelf seas and must have pro-
duced intense competition for the available resources. It seems likely that, 
at this time, several groups that had been adapting to deeper-water habitats 
simply moved on to the continental slopes and abyssal plains, as was sug-
gested for the saleniid Salenocidaris (see p.  134). Since then the deep-sea 
fauna has continued to diversify during the Tertiary by the migration of 
offshore shelf species down the continental slope. The only possible exam-
ple of the reverse situation, where a deep-sea group has given rise to a 
shallow-water species, is provided by the echinothurioid Asthenosoma var-
ium that is found today at depths of less than 100 in in the Indo-Pacific. 
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6.4 Echinoids as palaeoenvironmental indicators 

Since echinoids are often morphologically adapted for living in particular 
habitats, it should be possible to use them as palaeoenvironmental indi-
cators. The following selected examples give a general idea of the sort of 
information that can be recovered from fossil echinoids. 

6.4.1 Temperature 

The evolution of brood pouches has occurred independently in several 
groups of echinoid. The fact that almost all living marsupiate echinoids are 
found in Arctic or Antarctic waters suggests that brood pouches evolved as 
an adaptation for life in cold, harsh environments. Philip and Foster (197 1) 
found that marsupiate echinoids were relatively abundant in the Eocene 
and Oligocene of Australia but became progressively less common towards 
the present day when only one species is extant. This they correlate with 
the rapid migration of the Australian plate northwards, away from Antarc-
tica and into more temperate climes, that took place during the Tertiary. 

The relative development of tube feet specialised for gaseous exchange 
can be another guide to water temperature. Zoeke (1951) first noted that 
Cretaceous species of the spatangoid Hemiaster could be divided into two 
groups: those from the circum-Mediterranean region had long petals con-
taining many ambulacral pores, whereas those from the North European 
region had short petals, particularly the posterior pair, and relatively few 
ambulacral pores (Fig. 6.6). As an echinoid's metabolic rate generally 
increases with temperature, echinoids living in warmer waters need more 
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Figure 6.6 Petal development in Cretaceous species of Hemiaster. (a) Hemiuster Jburneli 
Deshayes from the Senonian of Algeria: a tropical species with elongate petals. (b) Hemiaster 
similis Desor from the Cenomanian of northwestern France: a temporate species with trun-
cated petals. (Photographs courtesy of Porter Kier.) 
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Figure 6.7 Ambulacral pores of Recent and fossil echinoids. (a) Aboral partitioned 
ambulacral pore of Poriocidaris purpurata (Recent), a deep and cold-water cidarid with 
simple tube feet unspecialised for gaseous exchange (x 80). (b) Aboral conjugate ambulacral 
pore of Eucidaris metularia (Recent), a tropical shallow-water cidarid with flattened and 
thin-walled tube feet specialised for gaseous exchange (x 80). (c) Adoral ambulacral pore of 
Centrostephanus nitidus (Recent) with a narrow muscle attachment area. This species has 
weakly muscular tube feet and lives in relatively protected habitats (x 80). (d) Very similar 
adoral ambulacral pore in the Jurassic pygasteroid Plesiecliinus ornatus (x 90). (e) Adoral 
ambulacral pore of Stornopneustes variolaris (Recent) with a broad muscle attachment plat-
form. This species has strong muscular tube feet and lives on rocky exposed coasts (x 55). (f) 
Very similar adoral ambulacral pore in the Jurassic Stornechinus inter,nedius, one of the 
earliest echinoids to have evolved phyllodes (x 55). 
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oxygen than those in colder waters. It is therefore no coincidence that 
species of Hem/aster that lived near the Cretaceous palaeoequator had long 
petals with many tube feet, whereas species in more temperate regions in 
both hemispheres had short, truncated petals with relatively few tube feet. 

A similar type of correlation exists in cidarids (Smith 1978b). Cidarids 
may either have simple cylindrical tube feet which are associated with 
partitioned ambulacral pores (Fig. 6.7a) or more complex, flattened tube 
feet specialised for gaseous exchange, which are associated with conjugate 
ambulacral pores (Fig. 6.7b). Recent cidarids with these specialised 
respiratory tube feet are all reef-associated species living in warm, shallow 
waters. Cidarids from cold-water habitats all have simple cylindrical tube 
feet. 

6.4.2 Turbulence 

Adaptations for life in exposed coastal habitats are found in both regular 
and irregular echinoids. On exposed rocky coasts regular echinoids live in 
crevices and survive there by clinging tenaciously with their tube feet. 
Regular echinoids with well developed phyllodes, and oral ambulacral 
pores with a broad surrounding platform for tube-foot muscle attachment 
(see p. 41, Fig. 6.7e,f), are adapted for living in highly turbulent habitats. 
Those without phyllodes or ambulacral pores with large muscle attachment 
areas (Fig. 6.7c,d) do not have a strong grip and are found in more pro-
tected habitats. 

Detailed work on living populations of the American sand-dollar 
Dendraster by Raup (1956) and O'Neill (1978) has shown that there is a 
correlation between test morphology and current velocity. Dendraster 
assumes an inclined posture with only its anterior inserted into the sedi-
ment under moderate current regimes (i.e. 100-2000 mm s'). In this 
position Dendraster feeds by capturing small particles suspended in the 
water. Raup found that, in populations of Dendraster from relativey shel-
tered bays, individuals had a more centrally positioned apical system than 
those from open coastal populations, where the apical system lay well back 
towards the posterior. This, he suggested, was because in more exposed 
habitats Dendraster had to insert more of the test into the sediment for 
stability. In addition, O'Neill found that bay populations also had tests with 
higher camber compared to open coastal populations. She attributed this 
directly to local hydrodynamic conditions, arguing that a test with high 
camber enhanced lift in low velocity currents and so improved suspension 
feeding. 

Stanton et al. (1979) applied Raup's ideas to fossil populations of 
Dendraster from the Pliocene of California. They found that Dendraster 
from the lower part of the stratigraphic section had highly eccentric apical 
systems, and that eccentricity became less pronounced up the section. This 
they suggested resulted from the area being progressively cut off from open 
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oceanic conditions through time, producing more sheltered, quieter-water 
habitats. They also found that within a single formation there was a re-
gional variation in eccentricity, and so they were able to determine the 
relative exposure and relate this to the palaeogeography. 

6.4.3 Substratum 

Correlations between morphology and type of sea floor inhabited by the 
echinoid are relatively common and I shall give just two examples here. As 
noted above, the regular echinoids with well developed phyllodes and large 
muscular tube feet are littoral, rocky bottom dwellers. This is a habitat that 
is rarely preserved in the fossil record as it represents an area of active 
erosion. However, it is not unusual to find dead tests from these habitats 
washed into adjacent areas of sedimentation where they stand a better 
chance of preservation. Therefore the presence of such regular echinoids in 
fossil communities suggests that shallow rocky bottoms occurred close by. 
For example, Stomechinus and Pseudopedina were both adapted for life in 
exposed rocky habitats, so their presence in the top oolitic beds of the 
Middle Jurassic Pea Grit Series of the English Cotswolds (see p.  20) sug-
gests that such habitats lay in the vicinity although they are not preserved. 

In an extensive study of 51 populations of the spatangoid Echinocardium 
cordatum, Higgins (1975, 1976) identified a number of morphological 
characters that varied according to the type of sediment that the animals 
lived in. E. cordatum from sands have taller tests, broader plastrons, 
deeper anterior ambulacral grooves and more funnel-building tube feet in 
ambulacrum III, than those from mud. Higgins suggested that the differ-
ence in the number of funnel-building tube feet might be because it is more 
difficult to construct and maintain a respiratory shaft in sand than in mud. 



7 Classification and phylogeny 

There are widely differing views about precisely what makes a good classi-
fication, and about the theoretical basis and the methodological approach 
that should be used when constructing a classification scheme. Different 
approaches not unexpectedly result in quite different groupings and several 
alternative classification schemes for the Class Echinoidea are currently 
available. Philip (1965), for example, has produced a scheme that groups 
echinoids according to their grade of organisation. Durham and Melville 
(1957) and Durham (1966) have proposed a different classification based 
upon their interpretation of the phylogenetic history, though without dis-
tinguishing between groups based on advanced characteristics and those 
based on primitive characteristics. A third approach, using cladistic 
methodology and recognising only those groups defined on the evolution 
of novel characteristics, has been used by Jensen (1981) and Smith (1981). 

The classification that I have adopted in this book differs quite strongly 
from classifications that will be found in current textbooks and uses a 
number of taxonomic groupings that are new. This is because I believe 
that, above all, a classification must reflect phylogeny, for reasons which 
are well set out by Eldredge and Cracraft (1980). Needless to say, 
phylogeny can provide no help in the construction of a classification, since 
we have no way of verifying how evolution proceeded but must rely on the 
indirect evidence provided by the fossil record and comparative anatomy. 
Indeed, the very concept of evolution arose as an attempt to provide a 
theory to explain why animals and plants could be classified according to 
similarity. If evolution is a branching and diversifying continuum, as we 
believe, then homologous morphological similarity amongst organisms has 
arisen because of common ancestry. This premise provides the basis for 
phylogenetic classification. 

During evolution, new morphological features appear and may become 
fixed within a species. These new characters will be inherited by all the 
descendents of that species except where they become further modified 
through evolutionary change. The presence of a morphologically advanced 
character in two or more species therefore acts as a marker, identifying those 
members that have descended from the common ancestral population 
in which the character first became established. A phylogenetic classi-
fication seeks to identify monophyletic groups (i.e. groups whose mem-
bership comprises all descendants from a common ancestor) by looking 
for shared advanced characters (synapomorphies). For example the 
echinoid keeled tooth represents an evolutionary innovation derived from 
grooved teeth. As there is no evidence to suggest that the keeled tooth 
evolved more than once, all echinoids with keeled teeth most probably 
originate from a common ancestor and therefore form a monophyletic 
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group (the Echinacea). The alternative state (e.g. the presence of a 
retained primitive feature or the absence of an advanced character state) 
does not define a monophyletic group and is termed plesiomorphic. For 
example, some irregular echinoids possess a lantern during part or all of 
their lives whereas others have lost their lantern completely. The secon-
dary loss of the lantern is an advanced character state and, as it is believed 
to have occurred only once, defines a monophyletic group (the Atelo-
stomata). The alternative group, composed of echinoids possessing a lan-
tern as juveniles or adults, lumps together a variety of more primitive 
irregular echinoids because they lack an advanced character. This then 
defines a paraphyletic rather than a monophyletic group. 

The higher classification of echinoids has been based on a series of major 
and stable evolutionary innovations. The main characters used in defining 
high-level taxonomic categories are the structure of the lantern, the 
arrangement of ambulacral and interambulacral plates, and the form of the 
apical and periproctal systems. In addition, pedicellaria, tubercle and spine 
structure can be helpful and, for particular groups, the arrangement of food 
grooves and fascioles may also be important. 

7.1 Echinoid phylogeny 

In the next chapter the pattern of echinoid evolution is analysed and inter-
preted, but to do this successfully requires a sound phylogeny. A brief 
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outline of the classification and phylogeny of the Echinoidea was given in 
Chapter 1, and a full scheme to Family level is set out in the Appendix. 
Some of the evidence for constructing this phylogeny is given here. 

Figure 7.1 is a cladogram constructed for the most important echinoid 
groups. The shared advanced characteristics (synapomorphies) which iden-
tify the various monophyletic groups are as follows: 

Crown group Echinoidea. Crown group echinoids are distinguished 
from their Palaeozoic stem group Perischoechino idea because they 
share the advanced features of having a test composed of just ten 
ambulacral and ten interambulacral columns, and genital plates per-
forated by a single gonopore. The earliest crown echinoids belong to 
the miocidarids and the group arose in the late Permian or Triassic. 
Cidaroidea. The crown group can be split into two, the Cidaroidea and 
the Euechinoidea. Cidaroids evolved an upright lantern lacking a 
foramen magnum, a perignathic girdle of interambulacral apophyses, a 
joint of the ball and socket type between rotula and epiphyses, solid 
spines with a cortex, distinctive globiferous pedicellariae, and plates 
composed largely of rectilinear stereom. All of these features are 
synapomorphies for the group. 
Euechinoidea. The synapomorphies that identify this group include the 
evolution of a perignathic girdle composed of ambulacral auricles, 
sphaeridia, and external compensation sacs to the peripharyngeal 
coelom. Euechinoids can themselves be divided into two groups, the 
Echinothuriacea and the Acroechinoidea. 
Echinothuriacea. Few advanced features evolved within this group, but 
one good synapomorphy is the presence of very distinctive ambulacral 
pseudocompounding. 
Acroechinoidea. Morphological innovations that unite acroechinoids 
include the evolution of an upright lantern with a deep, V-shaped 
foramen magnum, compound ambulacral plating (primitively 
diadematoid-type compound) and the loss of all but ten of the 
ambulacral plates and tube feet on the peristome. 

(6-8) The Acroechinoidea fall clearly into three groups: two well defined 
groups and a third plesiomorphic group. Echinacea all share the 
advanced features of having keeled teeth, solid spines and sutured 
tessellate plating. The Irregularia, at least initially, all have stout teeth 
that are diamond- or wedge-shaped in cross section (the complete 
absence of the lantern is a more recent innovation that has evolved in 
one subgroup). The third group, Diadematacea, has mostly primitive 
features as, for example, its retention of grooved teeth (although the 
tooth structure in living members differs in detail from that of stem 
group acroechinoids and proves them to be a monophyletic group). 
Both keeled and diamond-shaped teeth are believed to have evolved 
independently from grooved teeth, but there is little evidence to show 
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which arose first. The fact that Eodiadema, one of the most primitive 
irregular echinoids, has verticillate spines like those of diadematoids 
suggests that irregular echinoids and diademataceans may be more 
closely related. However, there is really insufficient information about 
the morphology and evolution of late Triassic and early Jurassic 
echinoids to be certain of this, and the three groups are left as a 
trichotomy in the cladogram. 

7.2 	Classifying Palaeozoic echinoids - the problem of the stem 
group 

The currently accepted classification and phylogeny of Palaeozoic 
echinoids stems largely from the work of Jackson (1912) and Kier (1965). 
Many of their groups, however, are paraphyletic, being defined on the 
presence of primitive features or excluding the most advanced members of 
the dade. The Lepidocentridae, for example are a heterogenous group 
whose members are united solely on the fact that they lack advanced 
features found in other groups. Palaeozoic echinoids pose a particular 
problem for phylogenetic classification, and this chapter ends by examining 
the difficulties of integrating the classification of Palaeozoic and post-
Palaeozoic echinoids. 

Most Palaeozoic echinoids, with the possible exception of some Permian 
miocidarids, belong to the stem group of the Echinoidea. Precisely the 
same philosophy can be used to arrange them into a nested heirarchy, as 
was used on post-Palaeozoic echinoids. Unfortunately, when it comes to 
giving taxonomic ranks to this hierarchy we are faced with a dilemma. As 
the ancestry of the crown group is traced progressively backwards through 
time, each innovation along the way represents a synapomorphy linking all 
the descendents. Each would identify progressively higher-level taxa and 
the net result would be an unwieldy, almost meaningless nested series of 
extremely high level taxa. In an attempt to avoid this problem, Patterson 
and Rosen (1977) recommended that fossil groups should not be assigned 
traditional taxonomic ranking but should be designated as plesions, mono-
phyletic groups of unspecified rank. The plesion concept provides a neat 
way of avoiding taxonomic debasement. 

The echinoid fauna changed drastically at the end of the Palaeozoic and 
only one genus, Miocidaris, appears to connect the post-Palaeozoic faunas 
with their Palaeozoic ancestors. It would be rather useful to have a term for 
members of the stem group and I propose using the term 'Pens-
choechinoidea' for this, in keeping with McCoy's original concept of the 
group (McCoy 1849). 

It is feasible to construct a cladogram for all genera (Fig. 7.2) because 
the number of Palaeozoic echinoids is not large. This cladogram can then 
be translated into a classification scheme (Table 7.1). An integrated 
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Eothuria 

Aulechinus 

Ectinechinus 

Apti/echinus 

Xenechinus 

Cravenechinus 

Got landechinus 

Rhenechinus (?..Koenigechinus) 

Echinocystdes 

Koninckiocidaris 

Myriastiches 

Pa/aeodiscus 

Lepidechinoides 

Lepidocentrus 

Pholidec/ijnus 

Pholidocidaris (?.Praepho/idocidaris) 

Proterocidaris 

Pronechinus 

Meekec/anus 

Lepidesthes 

Porechinus 

Lepidechinus 

Pa/aechinus 

Maccoya 

Lovenechinus 

Oligoporus (?Perischocidaris) 

Melonechinus 

Nortonechinus (?.Oevonechjnus, A/bertechinus) 

Hyattechinus 

Perischodomus 

Lepidocidaris 

Polytaxocidaris 

Archaeocidarjs 

Miocidaris and all post-Palaeozoic echinoids 

Figure 7.2 Cladogram for all genera of Palaeozoic echinoids. The synapomorphies used to 
construct this cladogram are listed in Table 7.1. 

classification incorporating both Palaeozoic and post-Palaeozoic echinoids 
raises the problem of taxonomic ranking. Here I have opted to classify the 
stem group as if it were independent of the crown group. As a conse-
quence, a few groups that are identified are paraphyletic since Miocidaris 
and all post-Palaeozoic echinoids (crown group echinoids) are excluded. The 
advantage of this system is that a practical classification of the stem group 
can be formulated, derived directly from the cladogram of character dis-
tribution, in which relationships are clearly and unambiguously stated. 
Furthermore, the system is flexible and can be modified as new evidence 
becomes available without disrupting the taxonomic hierarchy of post-
Palaeozoic echinoids. 



Evolutionary history 

In previous chapters, functional interpretations have been provided for 
many of the morphological changes that have occurred during the evolu-
tion of echinoids and a possible phylogeny has been outlined - it is now 
time to take a broader look at the pattern of evolution within the group. 
There is, for example, a marked change in species diversity through time. 
Echinoids slowly diversified during the Palaeozoic to reach an initial peak 
in the Lower Carboniferous. There then followed a major decline in 
species diversity which began in the Upper Carboniferous and continued 
through the Permian and into the Triassic. Species numbers started to 
increase again in the Upper Triassic as a major adaptive radiation of 
echinoids began. This radiation continued through the Mesozoic and much 
of the Tertiary (Fig. 8.1). Within this broad pattern of changing diversity, 
the evolutionary history of echinoids can be seen to comprise a series of 
adaptive breakthroughs that have led to the adoption of new modes of life, 
or allowed access into new habitats. Each adaptive breakthrough started 
with the evolution of some crucial new morphological features and led to a 
period of fairly rapid radiation and morphological diversification as the 
new niche was filled. Functional explanations can usually be found for 
morphological innovations and provide possible insight into why particular 
adaptive thresholds were crossed. This chapter is a largely original attempt 
to follow how echinoids have evolved to exploit the variety of different 
habitats in which they are found today. 

8.1 Palaeozoic echinoids 

The diversity of echinoids during the Palaeozoic appears to have been 
genuinely low in comparison with post-Palaeozoic echinoids. The low pres-
ervational potential of Palaeozoic echinoids must to some extent explain 
why species diversity seems to have been so low, but the principal cause 
was probably that Palaeozoic echinoids simply never adapted to live in the 
wide variety of habitats in which post-Palaeozoic echinoids are found. 
Throughout the Palaeozoic, echinoids seem to have been broadly restricted 
to quiet, offshore habitats. 

The earliest known echinoids come from the Upper Ordovician. Pre-
cisely whence echinoids originated is the subject of the next chapter, but 
from the functional morphology of these first echinoids it is clear that they 
were epifaunal deposit feeders. All Cambrian echinoderms were suspen-
sion feeders, and it was not until the start of the Ordovician that the first 
bottom-feeding echinoderms made an appearance. Echinoids evolved as 
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deposit feeders at a time when echinoderms were experimenting with 
bottom-feeding techniques. Echinoids must owe their success largely to the 
evolution of the lantern. Compared with the two other major bottom feed-
ers, starfish and brittle-stars, echinoids possessed a more mobile jaw 
apparatus, well adapted for cutting, and were probably able to utilise a 
wider variety of foods, such as algae or organically bound sediment. 
Although Ordovician echinoids apparently used their lanterns as scoops, 
by the Lower Silurian a relatively modern-looking lantern had evolved that 
was clearly used as a biting apparatus. Echinoids therefore made an adap-
tive breakthrough by evolving a new feeding technique that allowed them 
to make use of food sources unexploited by other major echinoderm 
groups. 

During the Silurian and Devonian, species numbers slowly increased and 
echinoids underwent a gradual morphological diversification which estab-
lished the principal Upper Palaeozoic lineages. Echinoids continued to 
thrive during the Lower Carboniferous, and there was a marked expansion 
in the number of species as the newly established lineages diversified. 
There were four prominent groups during the Carboniferous, each pre-
sumably adapted for a different life-style and filling different ecological 
niches. Proterocidarids and Hyattechinus, for example, both evolved flat-
tened tests with enlarged ambulacra on the oral surface. They apparently 
had large food-gathering oral tube feet and were specialised detritus feed-
ers. Archaeocidarids, in contrast, possessed large defensive spines and 
were probably fairly opportunistic omnivores, living openly on the sea 
floor much like the diadematoids of today. Lepidesthids had evolved 
enormous numbers of tube feet but these were not specialised for gathering 
food. It is possible that they used their tube feet to hold a covering of 
material over themselves for camouflage. The fact that both archaeocidarids 
and lepidesthids appear to have evolved defence strategies suggests that 
predation (presumably by fish) had become a serious problem during the 
Devonian. Finally there are the palaechinoids. Just how palaechinoids 
lived is not yet clear. They are generally associated with interreef sedi-
ments and their thick, tesselate tests suggest that they were slow-growing 
specialists. One strong possibility is that, as they had a dense, uniform 
covering of tiny spines, they lived hidden amongst loose reef tallus or in 
nooks and crannies. 

The Upper Carboniferous saw a marked decline in echinoid diversity. 
This was brought about by an overall reduction in species numbers within 
all existing groups, as well as by extinction of lineages such as the 
palaechinoids. This trend continued in the Permian where we know of just 
six species. The successful echinoids at this time fall into two categories. 
First there were the large, and by then extremely specialised, pro-
terocidarids which had enormous numbers of oral food-gathering tube feet 
for feeding on detritus. Secondly, there were the small, highly opportunis-
tic omnivores Miocidaris and the tiny echinocystitid Xenechinus. The 
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pronounced decline in echinoid diversity towards the end of the Palaeozoic 
seems to have occurred because environmental conditions were becoming 
harsher and less predictable, and there may have been an overall reduction 
in the primary food supply judging from the extreme specialisation 
achieved by proterocidarids. 

8.2 Post-Palaeozoic regular echinoids 

By the Triassic, proterocidarids had become extinct and only the oppor-
tunistic generalist Miocidaris survived into the Mesozoic and saved the 
class from extinction. Conditions must at first have remained fairly harsh, 
for during the Lower and Middle Triassic just three species are known, all 
of them miocidarids. By the Carnian (early Upper Triassic) however, the 
situation had changed and echinoid species were once again on the 
increase. Kier (1977) has reported 16 species from the Carnian. As well as 
miocidarids, the fauna includes the first true cidaroids and the first 
acroechinoids as well as the peculiar plesiocidaroids. Slightly later, in the 
Rhaetic, the first echinaceans are found. Therefore, by the end of the 
Triassic, miocidarids had undergone a fairly spectacular radiation and the 
major lineages of post-Palaeozoic regular echinoids had become estab-
lished. 

Both cidaroids and acroechinoids independently evolved stronger lan-
tern and tooth structure, more powerful and efficient lantern muscles 
attached for the first time to a perignathic girdle, and a sutured test that 
provided the necessary rigidity for having strong lantern muscles. This 
suggests that echinoids were adapting to a different diet at this time, one 
which involved using the lantern with a more powerful plucking or rasping 
action. The radiation of miocidarids may then have been triggered off by a 
general improvement in environmental conditions and the appearance of 
some new source of food which they quickly learned to exploit. The high 
rate of morphological innovation at this time presumably reflects the lack 
of competition as echinoids crossed this adaptive threshold and started to 
diversify rapidly. 

The adaptive radiation that began in the Upper Triassic continued well 
into the Jurassic and it is at this time that the majority of orders of both 
regular and irregular echinoids first appear. Cidaroids have undergone 
little change since they appeared in the late Triassic, and have continued to 
occupy much the same ecological niche. In contrast, acroechinoids have 
undergone considerable adaptive evolution that has allowed them to colon-
ise previously unexploited habitats. Much of their success must be due to 
their superior lantern design which is both lighter and more manoeuvrable 
than cidaroid lanterns. Acroechinoids also developed compound 
ambulacral plating so as to have larger anibulacral spines and a better all 
round defence. 
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At the beginning of the Jurassic, pedinoids and early echinaceans were 
superficially very similar. However, the mechanically stronger keeled tooth 
of echinaceans must have given them an advantage over pedinoids, prob-
ably by allowing them to feed more efficiently on encrusting organisms. 
Thus, during the Jurassic, echinaceans were able to expand and diversify as 
grazers whereas pedinoids remained a fairly conservative group with a less 
specialised diet. 

The rather generalised pseudodiadematids, which are the earliest echina-
ceans known, gave rise to a variety of different groups during the Jurassic. 
Members of one such group, the hemicidarids, are convergent with cidarids 
and presumably evolved to fill a similar niche. Some acrosaleniids also 
evolved massive interambulacral spines for defence, similar to those of 
cidarids, but in this group the off-centred periproct suggests that they were 
experimenting with a diet of sediment. Phymosomatids evolved a short, 
uniform covering of spines and may have sought protection from predators 
either by covering themselves or by becoming crevice dwellers. 
Stomechinids evolved broad phyllodes with strong oral tube feet and were 
able to colonise shallow rocky habitats which had never before been 
occupied by echinoids. Their descendants, the arbaciids, became even better 
adapted for life in very shallow, warm waters by evolving specialised 
respiratory tube feet. 

Diversification of echinaceans continued in the Cretaceous but to a 
lesser degree. An important improvement came with the evolution of the 
camarodont lantern in temnopleurids. This is mechanically stronger than 
the earlier stirodont lantern, and temnopleurids were able to compete 
successfully with pre-existing stirodont groups. So, by the end of the Cre- 
taceous, temnopleurids were beginning to displace earlier groups, and 
pseudodiadematids, hemicidarids and acrosaleniids were all extinct. 
Camarodonts became the dominant regular echinoids during the Tertiary 
and continued to diversify with the appearance of the Echinoida. These 
camarodonts were adapted for life in shallow rocky bottoms which brought 
them into direct competition with stomechinids and arbaciids. Today, 
stomechinids have declined almost to the point of extinction but the 
arbaciids have faired slightly better, presumably because of their respira-
tory tube feet which allow them to live in warmer, shallower water than 
most other echinoids. 

During the evolution of the Echinacea there was an initial diversification 
of stirodont groups during the Jurassic as they evolved to fill a variety of 
different niches. This was then followed by a second adaptive radiation that 
began in the Upper Cretaceous with the evolution of the mechanically 
superior camarodont lantern. During the course of this radiation, stirodont 
groups have been progressively displaced from their niches by better 
adapted camarodont groups. 
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8.3 Irregular echinoids 

The early stages of the evolution of irregular echinoids have been discussed 
in Chapter 5 and are therefore dealt with only briefly here. Irregular 
echinoids are believed to have evolved from tiny opportunistic regular 
echinoids such as Eodiadema, which had become adapted to exploit tem-
porarily hospitable areas of the sea floor. They made the adaptive break-
through to living and feeding on loose mobile sediment early in the Lower 
Jurassic. Once the threshold had been crossed, diversification progressed 
rapidly as the group expanded into this major new habitat. Here once again 
morphological diversification appears to have occurred rapidly at the start 
of the radiation when there was little competition or selection pressure. 
The change in life-style from a regular to an irregular echinoid appears to 
have progressed step-wise. The first irregular echinoids were simply 
adapted for locomotion over unconsolidated sedimentary bottoms. Later 
they may have lived semi-infaunally before becoming adapted for burrow-
ing into the sediment, either to avoid being overturned in currents or to 
hide from potential predators. At about this time they also began to feed 
on the sediment in which they lived. 

The early irregular echinoids, such as pygasteroids and holectypoids, 
could only burrow into relatively coarse sediments, or lived semi-
infaunally. When buried they probably remained more or less stationary 
and had to return to the surface in order to forage for food, which they still 
collected using their lantern. However, it was not long before offshoots 
evolved that were better adapted. Towards the end of the Lower Lias, 
galeropygoids appeared that were adapted to feed using suckered oral tube 
feet to pick up their food, and which moved unidirectionally, systematically 
ploughing through the sediment. Galeropygoids had also evolved a denser, 
more uniform spine canopy that enabled them to move into finer-grade 
sediments than were currently being occupied. This adaptive breakthrough 
was followed by a period of morphological diversification during which the 
cassiduloid and disasteroid lineages became established. 

Initially, disasteroids and cassiduloids appear to have had very similar 
life-styles and were presumably in direct competition with one another. 
However, the two groups very quickly became specialised for different 
niches. Cassiduloids evolved bourrelets and phyllodes and became special-
ised for swallowing large quantities of sand-sized particles. They were 
therefore able to colonise areas where the sediments had a relatively low 
organic content. Disasteroids never adopted feeding techniques whereby 
large quantities of sediment were ingested. Instead they evolved penicillate 
tube feet and this allowed them to collect fine-grained material by mucous 
adhesion. They could therefore be more selective in their feeding and 
utilise a wider range of particle size in their diet. 

The evolution of pen icillate tube feet was an important innovation as it 
apparently resulted in the late Jurassic — early Cretaceous radiation of disas- 
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teroids that produced the spatangoid and holasteroid lineages. Quite what 
went on during this radiation has yet to be worked out in detail. Both 
spatangoids and holasteroids became very much better adapted for bur-
rowing, and were presumably able to live infaunally within finer or mud-
dier sediments. Spatulate dorsal spines evolved for maintaining the walls of 
the burrow and in many groups there were also fascioles and subanal tufts 
of spines. Burrowing in these types of sediment led to the evolution of new 
feeding techniques and, in some groups, the frontal ambulacrum became 
an important route for transporting surface detritus down to the mouth. 
Several lineages have independently adapted for burrowing in muds and 
other very fine sediments, including at least one group of holasteroids. 
Generally, however, holasteroids have never been particularly successful 
burrowers since they lacked the funnel-building tube feet that had evolved 
in spatangoids. Holasteroids either live epifaurially or burrow in the more 
permeable sediments where no respiratory shaft is required. 

As in most echinoid groups, spatangoid diversity gradually declined 
towards the end of the Cretaceous and into the Palaeocene (Stokes 1979). 
Following this decline there was a major radiation in the Eocene during 
which many of the modern groups arose. Holasteroids never really recov-
ered following the Cretaceous—Tertiary decline, and their former niches 
were taken over by the spatangoids as they expanded during the Eocene. 
At present, the only really successful holasteroids are the pourtalesiids, 
which are specialised for life in the deep-sea environment and have evolved 
a method of scooping up the surface-detritus layer without using tube feet. 
In contrast, spatangoids have diversified during the Tertiary and today are 
found in almost all grades of sediment. 

In the early Tertiary an adaptive radiation was also taking place in the 
clypeasteroids. Clypeasteroids evolved from some form of cassiduloid 
probably during the Palaeocene. Unlike cassiduloids, they had large num-
bers of tiny suckered tube feet to each plate and this crucial innovation 
enabled them to handle finer sediments than cassiduloids and to expand 
into new habitats. Very quickly clypeasteroids began to use the ciliary 
currents that brought oxygenated water past the respiratory tube feet, to 
transport fine detrital particles towards the mouth. This proved so success-
ful that several groups evolved independently to feed solely on these par-
ticles, and started sieving fine material from the overlying sediment using 
their aboral spine canopy as a grille. This change in feeding strategy led to 
several important morphological adaptations. First of all the test became 
greatly flattened so that only the topmost layer of organic-rich sediment 
was sieved. Later the food groove system branched and expanded in order 
to collect from the entire periphery of the test. Finally the periphery of the 
test was increased by the development of notches and lunules. 

Throughout the evolutionary history of echinoids, new groups have 
arisen to fill vacant niches or to displace less well adapted groups. Since the 
Permo-Triassic, when echinoids were within a hair's breadth of becoming 
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extinct, the group has undergone a spectacular radiation. Some lineages 
have evolved to colonise new habitats but most have evolved to gain access 
to new sources of food. Today, echinoids probably have a wider diet, and 
are found in a greater variety of marine habitats than at any time in their 
past. 



9 Origin of the Echinoidea 

Echinoids were one of the latest classes of echinoderm to evolve. The 
oldest undisputed echinoids come from the Upper Ordovician and prob-
ably only the holothuroids appeared more recently (Eldonia from the 
Middle Cambrian is not, in my opinion, a holothuroid). From the outset, 
echinoids are an easily recognisable group without obvious intermediates 
to other classes. What then was the ancestral echinoderm group that gave 
rise to the Echinoidea? There is certainly no consensus of opinion about 
the origin of echinoids and there are about as many theories as there are 
experts who have written upon the subject. Ancestral groups that have 
been proposed include helicoplacoids, edrioasteroids, asteroids, 
ophiuroids, holothuroids, diploporite cystoids and even blastoids. 

In this chapter, the problem of echinoid ancestry is tackled first by 
identifying homologous structures present in other echinoderm groups, 
and then by identifying morphological innovations that define monophyle-
tic groups using cladistic methodology. Bothriocidaroids, though often 
claimed to be echinoids (viz. Durham et al. 1966), have too many peculiar 
features to be closely related. Their phylogenetic position is also reviewed 
below. 

9.1 Defining the Class Echinoidea 

Before attempting to identify homologous structures within echinoderms, 
it is worth considering which features are diagnostic for the Class 
Echinoidea. Although this is an easy task when only living echinoderm 
classes are compared, it is surprisingly difficult to find any truly diagnostic 
features when fossil groups are taken into account. Taking just the Upper 
Ordovician echinoids Aulechinus, Ectinechinus and Eothuria as probable 
ancestors from which later groups with derived characteristics evolved, 
then the following diagnosis includes all features which appear to be primi-
tive. 

Free-living echinoderms with a globular, flexible test of imbricate plates 
consisting of a coronal system of five biserial ambulacra and five unor-
ganised interambulacra, and an apical system including five ocular plates 
and a single gen ital/madrepo rite plate situated at the opposite pole to 
the mouth; a radial water vessel enclosed within ambulacral plates; 
articulating spines restricted to the adradial margins of ambulacra; a 
dental apparatus present, composed of modified ambulacral ossicles and 
fused mouth spines; ambulacral plating around the peristome in obedi-
ence to Lovén's Law. 
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This diagnosis has few features that are unique to echinoids. Other 
echinoderms of much the same shape include ophiocistioids and 
holothuroids and there is little that is distinctive about the plating 
arrangement. Even Lovén's Law, which predicts which of the two columns 
of plates in each ambulacrum is larger at the peristome, is equally applic-
able to primitive ophiuroids (Hotchkiss 1979). Moveable appendages are 
found in asteroids, ophiuroids and possibly edrioasteroids, and a homolog-
ous dental apparatus is found in ophiuroids and ophiocistioids. 
Holothuroids, ophiocistioids and ophiuroids all have enclosed radial water 
vessels. Thus the Class Echinoidea can only be recognised on the basis of a 
unique combination of features which individually can be found in other 
echinoderm groups. 

In discussing the origin of echinoids the salient features that have to be 
explained phylogenetically are: (a) the overall body plan and plating 
arrangement, (b) the appendages, (c) the jaw apparatus, and (d) the inter-
nal position of the radial water vessel. 

9.2 Body plan and plating arrangement 

Fell (1962, 1967) laid great stress on growth gradients in formulating a 
higher classification of echinoderms, erecting the Subphylum Asterozoa for 
star-shaped echinoderms with a radially divergent growth pattern that 
produces projecting rays, and the Subphylum Echinozoa for essentially 
globular echinoderms lacking projecting rays and with a meridional growth 
pattern. This emphasis on body shape is rather superficial (it is hard to 
imagine how a star-shaped echinoderin could have evolved without radial 
growth) and masks the detailed homologies that exist amongst 
eleutherozoan echinoderms which were unravelled in the late 19th and 
early 20th centuries. Recognising homologies is one of the most important 
steps in phylogenetic analysis, and Table 9.1 summarises possible 
homologous structures within various eleutherozoan groups. 

The echinoid test consists of two systems of plates: the coronal system, 
which is homologous with ventral plating in other echinoderms, and the 
apical system, which is homologous with the entire dorsal surface of other 
echinoderms. A third series of plates, the peristomial system, is absent in 
primitive echinoids and evolved within this class. 

9.2.1 The coronal system 

Pentameral symmetry of ventral plating appears to have been a feature 
that evolved in echinoderms as early as the Lower Cambrian and has since 
remained a fairly stable characteristic within eleutherozoans. Ambulacra 



Table 9.1 Suggested homologies within eleutherozoan echinoderms. 

Stromatocystitoids 	 Primitive asteroids 	 Primitive ophiuroids 	 Echinoids 

ventral surface 
biserial flooring plates 
primary cover plates 
secondary cover plates 
interambulacral plates 
marginal ossicles 

dorsal surface 
?terminal flooring plates 
7 

hydropore plate (first 
posterior interradial) 
centrodorsal plate 

ventral surface 
ambulacral plates 
adambulacral ossicles 
adambulacral spines 
adaxial plates 
inferomarginal ossicles 

dorsal surface 
terminal plates 
first interradials 
madreporite 

centrodorsal plate  

ventral surface (including arms) 
ambulacral plates 
lateral plates 
lateral plate spines 
ventral disc plating 
disc marginals 

dorsal surface (disc only) 
terminal plates 
first interradials 
madreporite (? = first 
precocious interradial) 
centrodorsal plate 

coronal system 
ambulacral plates 
ambulacral spines 

interambulacral plates 

apical system 
ocular plates 
genital plates 
madreporite 

subanal plate 

primary oral plates (fused 	mouth angle plate (= first 	proximal oral plate (= first 

ambulacral plates) 	 ambulacral plate) 	 ambulacral plate) 
'first ambulacral plate' 	distal oral plate (= second 

(= second ambulacral plate) 	ambulacral plate) 
?third ambulacral plates 

- 	 - 	 ?odontophore 

oral cover plates 	 mouth angle spines 	 mouth angle spines 
interradial muscles 
external radial muscles 
1st intervetrebral muscle 

hemi-pyramids 

epiphyses 

compasses 

rotula 
tooth plates 
interpyramidal muscles 
intrapyramidal muscles 
protractor/retractor 
muscles 
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composed of two alternating series of plates (flooring plates) are a primi-
tive feature for all echinoderms and this arrangement is seen in many 
groups. The ambulacra of stromatocystitoids, asteroids and early 
ophiuroids were flexible and could open and close, and a slight degree of 
flexibility appears to have been retained in the Ordovician echinoid 
Aulechinus. Interambulacral zones of imbricate plating are present in 
edrioasteroids and in ophiuroid discs. Palaeozoic asteroids generally either 
lack interarnbulacral zones or have a regular, serialised pattern of interam-
bulacral plating. Epispires, that are present in interambulacral plates of 
primitive echinoderms including stromatocystitoids, are not found in 
echinoids. Internal musculature is still found in living echinoids with imbri-
cate tests and was undoubtedly also present in Palaeozoic echinoids. This 
corresponds to the dermal layer of circular and longitudinal muscle present 
in holothuroids, asteroids and euryalid ophiuroids and which was most 
likely present in stromatocystitoids and edrioasteroids. 

9.2.2 The apical system 

The apical system of echinoids is homologous with the entire dorsal surface 
of other eleutherozoans. In Ordovician and Silurian echinoids it consists of 
five ocular plates, a single genital/madreporite plate and an irregular 
series of small imbricate plates. Ocular plates are direct homologues of the 
terminal plates of asteroids and ophiuroids, since both are associated with 
the tips of radial water vessels and are points of insertion for new 
ambulacral plates. 

The madreporite is a perforated plate formed around the hydropore. A 
similar plate is present in asteroids, primitive ophiuroids, ophiocistioids 
and most holothuroids, but is primitively absent in stromatocystitoids and 
edrioasteroids and has been secondarily lost in post-Palaeozoic ophiuroids. 
In stromatocystitoids and edrioasteroids the hydropore opens ventrally 
near the mouth frame through the hydropore oral plate which is probably 
homologous with the madreporite. An orally positioned hydropore is the 
primitive condition and has been retained in holothuroids, ophiocistioids 
and a variety of early asteroids and ophiuroids. 

Gonopores are unknown in Palaeozoic asteroids, ophiuroids and 
edrioasteroids. As the gonopore and hydropore are closely associated in 
primitive pelmatozoans such as the Lower Cambrian Kinzercystis, and as 
both ophiocistioids and elasipod holothuroids have a single gonopore 
immediately adjacent to the hydropore, it seems likely that edrioasteroids 
and stromatocystitoids also had a single gonad that opened directly into the 
hydropore. Primitive echinoids were therefore similar to other early 
echinoderms in having a single gonad and a gonopore that opened in close 
association with the hydropore. 

The embryological development of the skeleton is similar in echinoids 
and asteroids. initially both have 11 aboral plates; five radial pieces 
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(oculars/terminal plates), five interradial plates (the genital plates of 
echinoids), one of which grows around the hydropore, and a single cen-
trodorsal plate. The dorsal skeleton in ophiuroids likewise starts with 11 
plates, but as well as five terminal plates and a centrodorsal plate there are 
a further five radially positioned plates, possibly equivalent to the radially 
interpolated plates that appear in asteroids. Interradial plates, of which the 
earliest to form is possibly homologous with the madreporite (Hendler 
1978), appear slightly later embryologically. Hendler rejected any close 
homology between the initial skeletal plating of ophiuroids and echinoids 
since these formed from larval spicules in echinoids, but arose indepen-
dently of larval spicules in ophiuroids. However, as only two of the ocular 
plates and three of the genital plates arise from the larval skeleton of 
echinoids (Hyman 1955), this difference does not seem too important. 

In their body plan, echinoids show many similarities with other 
eleutherozoan groups and, in this respect, there is no fundamental differ-
ence between echinoids and asterozoans. A globular-bodied echinoderm 
could easily have been derived from an asteroid or ophiuroid simply by 
retaining the terminal plates apically during embryological development 
while continuing to add new plates ventrally. 

9.3 Appendages 

The only articulating appendages found in Upper Ordovician and Lower 
Silurian echinoids are spines; pedicellariae and sphaeridia being later inno-
vations. In these early echinoids, spines are restricted to the adradial mar-
gins of ambulacral plates and only later did they develop in interambulacral 
areas. These initial ambulacral spines appear to be homologous with cover 
plates in stromatocystitoids and edrioasteroids. Bather (1900) suggested 
that the ambulacral plates of echinoids were homologous with the cover 
plates of edrioasteroids, based on the position of the radial water vessel, but 
this does not match palaeontological evidence. Stromatocystitoids had a 
skirt of cover plates attached to the adradial edge of the flooring plates 
(Fig. 9.1). The first series of cover plates (primary cover plates) were larger 
than the rest and the secondary series attached directly to them. The prim-
ary cover plates later became transformed into adambulacral ossicles in 
asteroids and lateral arm plates in ophiuroids, but continued to serve the 
same function of protecting the radial water vessel. In early ophiuroids and 
asteroids, these plates usually remained moveable and articulated near the 
adradial edge of the flooring plates (Spencer 1914-40). Secondary cover 
plates are presumably homologous with the spines carried by adambulacral 
ossicles and lateral arm plates. in echinoids, primary and possibly secon-
dary cover plates were reduced to adambulacral spines which continued to 
protect the tube feet and perradial groove. 
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Echinoid 	 adarobolacral 
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- 	
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Figure 9.1 Diagrammatic cross sections through ambulacra of primitive eleutherozoan 
echinoderms to illustrate possible homologies in plating. External surface is uppermost in all 
diagrams. 

9.4 Jaw apparatus 

The lantern is one of the most distinctive features of echinoids, yet an 
almost identical system is present in ophiocistioids (1-laude & Langenstras-
sen 1976, Fig. 9.2). The homologies between the echinoid and ophiuroid 
jaw apparatuses have been oulined by Devanesen (1922). Both consist of 
modified ambulacral ossicles with the first pair from adjacent ambulacra 
connected interradially (Fig. 9.2). Echinoid hemi-pyramids are homolog-
ous with the proximal oral plates (first ambulacral plates according to 
Hendler 1978) of ophiuroids, while the paired epiphyses lying on either 
side of the radial water vessel are homologous with the distal oral plates 
(second ambulacral plates). The teeth, which in Aulechinus are no more 
than a series of spines welded together, are homologous with mouth spines 
in ophiuroids and asteroids. 

The origin of the rotulae poses more of a problem, since they are 
unpaired radial structures with no obvious homologue in asterozoans. 
Devanesen (1922) suggested that the ophiuroid odontophore might be 
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Figure 9.2 Reconstructions of the proximal plating 01 one ambulacrum and the associated 
jaw apparatus in primitive eleutherozoan echinoderms viewed from the interior of the test. 
Aulechinus is an Ordovician echinoid, Aptilechinus a Lower Silurian echinoid. The recon-
struction of the bothriocidaroid jaw is based on the description by Mannil (1962), and that of 
the ophiocistioid jaw on the description by Haude and Langenstrassen (1976). 

homologous but this seems unlikely, for although the odontophore is an 
unpaired element, it is interradial in position. Rotulae may then be an 
evolutionary innovation that has arisen in the ancestors to echinoids and 
ophiocistioids. Compasses, possibly originating from a modified third pair 
of ambulacral ossicles, evolved after the Ordovician within the Echinoidea. 
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Finally musculature in echinoid, ophiuroid and presumably ophiocistioid 
jaw apparatuses can also be homologised (see Table 9.1). 

Jaw homologies can be traced back into earlier groups. Somasteroids 
and some asteroids have mouth frames consisting of ambulacral plates that 
are joined interradially and the same is true in Stromalocystites from the 
Lower Cambrian, though here a posterior interambulacral plate (the hydro-
pore oral plate) is also inserted. Other asteroids have mouth angle plates of 
adambulacral origin which represents a derived state. 

The jaw apparatus in the Ordovician echinoid Ectinechinus (Fig. 9.2) 
bears some resemblance to contemporary ophiuroid jaw apparatuses and 
both were probably equally mobile. 

9.5 The water vascular system 

Echinoids have radial water vessels that lie internal to ambulacral plates. 
During larval development the radial water vessels are initially external but 
later on become closed off by the formation of epineural folds. This has 
long been taken as evidence that echinoids evolved from ancestors with an 
external system of radial water vessels, and agrees with the fact that in 
primitive echinoids the radial water vessels were not fully internal but lay 
enclosed within the ambulacral plates (Fig. 9.1). 

Amongst other eleutherozoan echinoderms a comparable arrangement 
is found in Lower Palaeozoic ophiuroids where the radial water vessel is 
partially or completely roofed over by extensions of the ambulacral plates 
(Fig. 9.1). In the embryological development of living ophiuroids, the 
radial water vessel becomes enclosed precisely as in echinoids, and the 
same is also true for holothuroids. Asteroids are more primitive in having 
external radial water vessels, and this was almost certainly also the case in 
stromatocystitoids. Echinoids, ophiuroids, holothuroids, and most prob-
ably ophiocistioids and bothriocidarids, all share the advanced character of 
having an enclosed radial water vessel. 

Side branches from the radial vessels give rise to tube feet which, in 
echinoids, are connected to internal ampullae. Tube feet in all living 
eleutherozoans are remarkably similar and differ from those of crinoids 
(Nichols 1972). Further differences between crinoids and eleutherozoan 
echinoderms are found in the arrangement of stone canals and hydropores. 
In asteroids, echinoids and possibly in early ophiuroids the stone canal in 
cross section has the shape of a double scroll. 

9.6 Other evidence 

In addition to the clues about the origin of echinoids that can be obtained 
from tracing the evolution of homologous structures, other lines of evi- 
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dence are available. These come from studies of the biochemistry and 
embryology of living echinoderms. 

9.6.1 Biochemical evidence 

Studies on biochemical similarity amongst echinoderms have been carried 
out using sterols (Bolker 1967), phosphorus carriers (Florkin 1952) and 
collagen (Matsumura et al. 1979). These show that there is strong biochem-
ical similarity between ophiuroids and echinoids. Both have A5 sterols 
(cholesterols) and creatine as a phosphorus carrier, whereas asteroids and 
holothuroids have A7 sterols (stellasterols) and arginine as a phosphorus 
carrier. Analysis of collagen biochemistry gives a similar result. 

9.6.2 Larval development 

Fell (1945, 1967) rejected the idea that the larvae of echinoids provide any 
evidence of their phylogenetic relationships. His arguments were based on 
the occurrence of modified ontogenies that are developed in certain 
groups. Although these are often striking, they are specialised modifica-
tions foreshortening the more usual (and more primitive) development. 
These have little relevance, as Hyman (1955) pointed out, since 
phylogenetic arguments should be based on the full development found in 
each group. 

When this is done, it is clear that the pluteus larvae of echinoids and 
ophiuroids, though not identical, are strikingly similar. Both pass through 
an early (dipleurula) stage which is also present in asteroids and 
holothuroids, but later larval stages are quite different from those in other 
echinoderms (Fig. 9.3). This larval similarity was explained as convergence 
by Fell (1967) largely because the fossil record shows that asteroids and 
ophiuroids share a common ancestor. As these two groups divided in the 
early Ordovician, a more plausible explanation is that echinoids 
evolved from primitive ophiuroids after they had split off from asteroids. 

9.7 Echinoid ancestry 

In tracing the evolution of homologous structures within eleutherozoan 
echinoderms, it becomes clear that ophiuroids and echinoids share a 
number of important evolutionary innovations (Fig. 9.4), indicating that 
they separated relatively recently. The fossil record gives fairly convincing 
evidence of a gradual transformation from a stem asterozoan such as 
Archegonaster to present-day ophiuroids. The results of cladistic analysis 
imply that echinoids evolved from a group of primitive ophiuroids, after 
ophiuroids had split off from asteroids but before they had evolved diamet-
rically opposing ambulacral plating. 
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Figure 9.3 Morphological development of echinoderm larvae (taken from Fell 1967, cour-
tesy of the Geological Society of America). 

The transformation from some form of primitive ophiuroid into a primi-
tive echinoid is surprisingly easy. Three basic steps are required: 

(a) During embryological development the terminal plates must be 
retained apically while continuing to initiate oral (coronal) plating as 
in ophiuroids. The first interradial (madreporite) must also be retained 
aborally at this stage. 
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The lateral arm plates (cover plates) must be reduced to ambulacral 
spines but continue to serve the same protective function. 
The mouth frame plates must develop further and become more 
mobile (this took place largely within the Echinoidea) and a new 
unpaired radial ossicle, the rotula, must form. 

The ancestral ophiuroid should therefore have had slightly flexible, 
alternating ambulacral plating, an enclosed radial water vessel, a well 
developed jaw apparatus, lateral plates reduced on the disc and a single 
marginally positioned madreporite. This points to a member of the Pro-
turina, Parophiurina or Lysophiurina as being possibly ancestral to the 
Echinoidea. 

9.8 	The position of Bothriocidaris 

The Order Bothriocidaroida contains three genera (Bothriocidaris (Fig. 
9.5), Neobothriocidaris and Unibothriocidaris) which range from the Mid-
dle Ordovician (Lianvirnian) to the Upper Silurian (Ludlovian). These 
animals have usually been considered to be primitive echinoids (e.g. 
Durham 1966) and antedate the earliest unquestionable fossil echinoid. 
Both riocidaroids have been classified as echinoids because they possess a 
lantern apparatus, articulating spines, an internal radial water vessel and an 
arrangement of oral ambulacral plates that obeys Lovén's Law (though this 
last point has been questioned by Paul 1967). They also have meridional 

Figure 9.5 Bothriocidai -i,s pauileiu (0 rdavieian) late a! view, Ah. Platcsoi the apical system 
can be seen at the top and two columns of perforate plates with a single column of imperforate 
plates on either side are clearly seen. A few spines remain adhering to the test. 
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growth, and dorsal plating that is reduced to a small apical system and 
includes a madreporite and four other interradial plates. 

Bothriocidaroids are therefore quite obviously more closely related to 
echinoids than to ophiuroids, but they have several pecular features which 
suggest that they lie off the main ophiuroid—echinoid lineage. The most 
important of these are: (a) the presence of a uniserial row of imperforate 
radial plates overlying or sometimes enclosing the radial water vessel and 
separating the adradial series of 'ambulacral' plates; (b) the reduction of 
interambulacral areas to a uniserial row, or their complete loss; (c) the 
heavily calcified tube feet; (d) tesselate plating. These are all advanced 
features not found in either echinoids or ophiuroids. They are, however, 
characteristic features of ophiocistioids. 

The 'lantern' in Bothriocidaris is very peculiar, as noted by Mannil 
(1962). There are two paired (?ambulacral) pieces, an unpaired radial 
plate and tiny mouth spines (Fig. 9.2), and so the bothriocidaroid lantern 
can be homologised with those of echinoids and ophiocistioids. However, 
these lantern plates are small, fragile and poorly developed, and in my 
opinion probably represent a degenerate, non-functioning apparatus that 
has been retained in a reduced form from an ancestor with a more fully 
developed lantern. 

There is good reason to believe that holothuroids are the most closely 
related living group to echinoids, and that they evolved from ophiocistioids 
through the Devonian genus Rotasaccus. One puzzling feature of 
holothuroids is that they have a large peripharyngeal coelom with an 
associated internal series of radial and interradial plates, known as the 
calcareous ring. As a peripharyngeal coelom is otherwise only found in 
echinoids where it encloses the lantern, this has been taken as evidence 
that holothuroids evolved from ancestors with a well developed lantern, 
and that the calcareous ring derives from lantern elements (MacBride 
1906). Haude and Langenstrassen (1976) described a very peculiar 
ophiocistioid-like animal Rotasaccus that has advanced holothuroid fea-
tures. Rotasaccus has a large lantern and presumably a peripharyngeal 
coelom, but its body wall skeleton is reduced to tiny wheel-shaped spicules, 
a feature otherwise unique to holothuroids. 

Since ophiocistioids and bothriocidaroids have features that suggest they 
are sister groups, and since holothuroids possibly evolved from ophiocis-
tioids, bothriocidaroids are best considered in phylogenetic terms as stem 
holothuroids rather than as echinoids (Fig. 9.4). 
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Classification and stratigraphical ranges of echinoid families 

Class Echinoidea Leske, 1778 
*Subclass  Perischoechinoidea McCoy, 1849 (see Table 7.1 for details) 
Subclass Cidaroidea Claus, 1880 (non. Iransi.) 

Order Cidaroida Claus, 1880 
Family Cidaridae Gray, 1825 

Psychocidaridae Ikeda, 1938 
* 	Diplocidaridae Gregory, 1900 

Subclass Euechinoidea Bronn, 1860 
Infraclass Echinothurioidea Claus, 1880 (nom. transi.) 

Cohort Echinothuriacea Jensen, 1981 
Order Echinothurioida Claus, 1880 

Family Echinothuriidae Thomson, 1872 
Phormosomatidae Jensen, 1981 

* 	Pelanechinidae Groom, 1887 
infraclass Acroechinoidea Smith, 1981 

Cohort Diadematacea Duncan, 1889 
Order Diadematoida Duncan, 1889 

Family Diadeniatidae Gray, 1855 
Aspidodiadematidae Duncan, 1889 
Lisodiadematidae Fell, 1966 

Order Micropygoida Jensen, 1981 
Family Micropygidae Jensen, 1981 

Order Pedinoida Mortensen, 1939 
Family Pedinidae Pomel, 1883 

Cohort Echinacea Claus, 1876 
*Family Pseudodiadematidae Pomel, 1883 

Superorder Stirodonta Jackson, 1912 
*Family Hemicidaridae Wright, 1857 

Order Salenioida Delage and Herouard, 1903 
Family Acrosaleniidae Gregory, 1900 

Saleniidae L. Agassiz, 1838 
Order Phymosomatoida Mortensen, 1904 

Family Phymosomatidae Pomel, 1883 
* 	Glyptocidaridae Jensen, 1981 
* 	Stomechinidae Pomel, 1883 

Stomopneustidae Mortensen, 1903 
Arbaciidae Gray, 1855 

Superorder Camarodonta Jackson, 1912 
*Family Glyphocyphidae Duncan, 1889 

Order Temnopleuroida Mortensen, 1941 
Family Temnopleuridae A. Agassiz, 1872 

Order Echinoida Claus, 1876 
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Family Echinidae Gray, 1825 
Echinometridae Gray, 1825 
Parechinidae Jensen, 1981 
Strongylocentrotidae Gregory, 1900 
Toxopneustidae Troschel, 1872 

Cohort Irregularia Latreille, 1825 
*Fl Eodiadematidae (nov.) 

Superorder Eognathostomata Smith, 1981 
*Order  Pygasteroida Durham and Melville, 1957 

Family Pygasteridae Lambert, 1900 
Order Holectypoida Duncan, 1889 

*Suborder Holectypina Duncan, 1889 
*Family Holectypidac Lambert, 1899 

Anorthopygidae Wagner and Durham, 1966 
* 	Discoididae Lambert, 1899 

Suborder Echinoneina H. L. Clark, 1925 
Family Echinoneidae Agassiz and Desor, 1847 

* 	Conulidae Lambert, 1911 
Galeritidae Gray, 1825 
Neoglobatoridae Endelman, 1980 

Superorder Microstomata (nov.) 
Series Neognathostomata Smith, 1981 

*Family  Galeropygidae Lambert, 1911 
Order Cassiduloida Claus, 1880 

Family Cassidulidae Agassiz and Desor, 1847 
* 	Archiacidae Cotteau and Triger, 1869 
* 	Clypeidae Lambert, 1898 
* 	Clypeolampadidae Kier, 1962 
* 	Conoclypeidae Zittel, 1879 

Echinolampadidae Gray, 1851 
Faujasiidae Lambert, 1905 
Nucleolitidae Agassiz and Desor, 1847 
Pliolampadidae Kier, 1962 

*Order Oligopygoida Kier, 1967 
*Family Oligopygidae Duncan, 1889 

Order Clypeasteroida A. Agassiz, 1872 
Suborder Clypeasterina A. Agassiz, 1872 

Family Clypeasteridae L. Agassiz, 1835 
Arachnoididae Duncan, 1889 

Suborder Scutellina Haeckel, 1896 (emend.) 
Infraorder Fibulariina (nov.) 

Family Fibulariidae Gray, 1825 
lnfraorder Laganina Mortensen 1948 (emend.) 

Superfamily Laganidea A. Agassiz, 1873 (nom. transi.) 
Family Laganidae A. Agassiz, 1873 

Rotulidae Gray, 1855 
* 	Neolaganidae Durham, 1954 

Superfamily Scutellidea (nov.) 
*Family Scutellidae Gray, 1825 
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Astriclypeidae Stefanini, 1911 

Dendrasteridae Lambert, 1889 

Echinarachniidae Lambert, 1914 
Mellitidae Stefanini, 1911 

* 	Monophorasteridae Lahille, 1896 
* 	Protoscutellidae Durham, 1955 

Order Neolampadoida Philips, 1963 
Family Neolampadidae Lambert, 1918 

Series Atelostomata Zittel, 1879 

'Order Disasteroida Mintz, 1968 
*Family  Disasteridae Gras, 1848 

Family Collyritidae d'Orhigny, 1853 
Order Holasteroida Durham and Melville, 1954 

Family Holasteridae Pictet, 1857 

Calymnidae Mortensen, 1907 
* 	Somaliasteridae Wagner and Durham, 1966 
* 	Stenonasteridae Lambert, 1922 

Urechinidae Duncan, 1889 

Pourtalesiidae A. Agassiz, 1881 

Order Spatangoida Claus, 1876 
Family Toxasteridae Lambert, 1920 

Suborder Micrasterina Fischer, 1966 
*Family Micrasteridae Lambert, 1920 

Brissidae Gray, 1855 
Loveniidae Lambert, 1905 

Spatangidae Gray, 1825 

Suborder 1-lerniasterina Fischer, 1966 
Family Hemiasteridae Clark, 1917 

Palaeostomatidae Loven, 1867 
Aeropsidae Lambert, 1896 

Schizasteridae Lambert, 1905 
Pericosmidae Lambert, 1905 

Suborder unknown 
Family Asterostomatidae Pictet, 1857 

The following groups are unplaced: 
*Order  Plesiocidaroida Duncan, 1889 

*Family Tiarechinidae Gregory, 1896 (subclass uncertain) 
*Order  Orthopsida Mortensen, 1942 

*Family  Orthopsidae Duncan, 1889 (Cohort Diadematacea or Echinacea) 

* Extinct groups. 

Diagnoses for new taxa 

Family Eodiadematidae 

Periproct lying within apical system: all genital plates perforate: primary tubercles 

perforate, crenulate: spines hollow: lantern present in adults: teeth diamond-shaped 
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in cross section, with broad triangular side plates that overlap and a reduced prism 
zone. Type genus Eodiadema. 

Superfamily Scutellidea 

Clypeasteroids with a flattened test and a system of branched food grooves: interani-
bulacral plates in two columns apically: lantern support structures fused auricles: 
aboral miliary spines ending in a glandular bag: two spicules in disc of suckered tube 
feet. Type genus Scutella. 

lnfraorder Fib ulariina 

Small clypeasteroids with perignathic girdle of fused auricles: pores on oral surface 
arranged in discrete bands: (petals simple: internal supports absent or simple radial 
partitions: food groove system absent). Type genus Fihularia. 

Infraorder Laganina Mortensen (emend.) 

Generally flattened clypeasteroids with petalloid ambulacra and simple or branched 
food grooves: radial and concentric internal supports or complex pillering: periproct 
on oral surface: interambulacral areas narrow: perignathic girdle of fused auricles. 
Type genus Laganum. 

Superorder Microstomata 

Primordial ambulacral plates incorporated into the corona. No ambulacral plate 
compounding: no primary tubercles: tubercles perforate, crenulate: spines hollow: 
tubercles on oral surface arranged for unidirectional locomotion: peristome small, 
without buccal slits: lantern present or absent in adults, wholly internal and unable 
to protrude through peristome: teeth diamond- or wedge-shaped in cross section 
when present. Type genus Cassidulus. 
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Abatus 85 
Aberte/la 136 
abrasion, protection against 29 
absorption efficiency 55 
acroechinoids (Acroechinoidea) 10, 144, 

170, 1.5, 7.1 
evolution 152-3 
internal volume 71-2 
peristomial tube feet 72 
plating 29-31, 59, 72,34 
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spines and defence 97-8 
lycetti 2.6, 2.7 
pustulosa 2.6 

acrosaleniids (Aerosaleniidae) 170 
ambulacra 34, 3.6 
apical system 58 
evolution 153 

adaptive thresholds 150-7 
adhesion 3.2.1, 73 
Aeropsidae 124, 172 
age, determination 91 

Mg in stereom 24 
at sexual maturity 83, Table 3.1 

aggregation 83, 97 
Albertechinus 7.2 
Allocentrotus fragilis Table 3.1 
allometrie growth 3.4.5 
aluminium (in stereom) 25 
ambulacra 1, 1.1 

adoral differentiation 58, 3.33 
in echinoderms 158, 9.1, 9.2, Table 9.1 
plating arrangement 3.1.5, 3.6 152 

ambulacral pores 5,1,1,3.12 
in Hagenowia 117 
in Holectypus 4.1.5, 4.1 
in irregular eehinoids 120, 3.36 
as lines of weakness 34 
peristomial 72 
and tube foot function 

adhesion 40-3, 140, 3.19, 6.7 
burrowing 48-9, 3.36 
feeding 72-7, 3.33 
gaseous exchange 93, 138-40, 6.7 

Amphiope 136 
amphisternous plastron 62, 3.25 
ampulla 5, 1.4, 40 

in gaseous exchange 3.5, 3.44 
anal sulcus 56, 120, 3.21 
Anorthopygidae 171 
Antarctic (Antarctica) 124, 130, 133, 

137-8, 6.2, 6.3, Table 6.1 
anterior ambulacrum 48, 53-4, 77-9, 141, 

3.36, Tables 5.1-3 
evolution 110, 112-113, 115  

anus 1.4 
Apatopygus 55 
apical system 2, 1.1, 1.2, 158, 9.2.2, Table 

9.1 
eccentricity 140-1 
evolution 55-6, 3.21, 3.22 
in Holectypus 4.1.6 

apophysis 67, 144, 3.26 
Aplilechinus 64-5, 3.4, 7.2, Table 7.1, 9.2 
Arachnoides placenta Table 3.1 
Arachnoididae 134, 171, 3.38, 6.5 
Arbacia 122 

lixula 3.9, 3.13 
arhaciids (Arbaeiidae) 34, 95, 153, 3.6 
Arbacioida Table 2.1 
archaeocidarids (Archaeocidaridae) 6, 1.5, 

1.6, Table 7.1 
evolution 151 
lantern 66-7,3.28,3.29 
pedicellariae 99-100 
plate structure 92, 3.4, 3.23 

Archaeocidaris 7.2, Table 7.1 
Archegonaster 165, 9.4 
Archiaciidae 171 
areole 34, 43-6,3.3,3.7, 3.12,3.14,3./S 
articulation surfaces 25 
Aspidocidaric 96 
Aspidodiadematidae 170 
asteroids 9.1-6, Table 9.1, 9.1, 9.3, 9.4 
Asterostomatidae 172 
Asterozoa 158 
Asthenosoma varium 137 
Astriclypeidae 136, 172, 3.38, 6.5 
atelostomates (Atelostomata) 10, 143, 172, 

1.5 
apical system 85, 3.21 
burrowing technique 45 
phyllodes 73, 3.33 
plastron 3.25 

Aulec/iinus 157, 160, 7.2, Table 7.1 
lantern 64-5, 162, 3.28, 9.2 
plate structure 3.4 

auricles 67, 144, 3.26 
auricularia 9.3 
Australasian region 134 
Australia 134, 138, 5.1, 6.3.1,6.3, Table 6.2 
axial vessel 1.4 

Basseaster 132, Table 6.1 
bending stress 37-8 
biochemical similarity 9.6.1 
biogeography 122, 6.2 
bipinnaria 9.3 
birds, as predators 13-14 
blastoids 157 
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bore holes 43, 2.3 
boring echinoids 38, 43, 52 
boss 34, 3.3 
both riocidaroids 6, 157, 164, 9.2, 9.4 
Bothriocidurjs 168-9 

pahleni 9.5 
bourrelets 73, 120 
Brissidae 172 
Brissopsis atlantica 3.36 
Brissus 3.22 

unicolor 3.36 
brittle stars, see ophiuroids 
brood pouches 85, 138, 3.40 
brooding 83-4 
buccal plates 59 

slits 3, 72, 103, 1.1, 3.24 
tube feet 72 

burial 3.2 
burrowing 3.2.3, 58, 98, 104, 106, 108-13, 

120, 155 
burrows (trace fossils) 49, 137, 3.18 

Caenholectypus 101 
Calymnidae 172 
camarodonts (Camarodonta) 70, 153, 156, 

170, 3.26, 3.29, 3.30 
camouflage 3.6.1 
cannibalism 12, 2.2 
Cardioichnus 49, 3.18 
Cardiotaxis 3.25 
Cassidulidae 171 
cassiduloids (Cassiduloida) 10, 171, 1.5, 1.6 

apical system 58, 3.22 
burrowing 45-7, 51 
diversity 125, Table 2.1, Table 6.1 
feeding 52-3, 55, 73 
growth Table 3.1 
lantern 3.29 
perignathic girdle 3.32 
phyllodes 34, 73 
tube feet 3.19 

Cassidulus 46, 83 
cariboearum 83, Table 3.1 

catch apparatus 34, 3.7 
central ring vessel 4 
Centrostephanus 3.43 

nit idus 6.7 
chance distribution 124 
Cibaster 3.21 
Cidaracea 1.5 
cidarids (Cidaridae) 124, 170 

brooding 83, 85 
defence 95, 3.45 
fossil record 23 
internal volume control 71 
lantern 67, 3.26, 3.29, 3.30 
pedicellariae 99 
perignathic girdle 3.26, 3.32 
plate structure and arrangement 16-17, 

23, 29-30, 32-3, 59, 3.23  

spines 37, 96, 3.9 
tube feet and gaseous exchange 93-5, 140, 

6.7 
Cidaris c/doris 2.5 
cidaroids (Cidaroida) 1.5, 1.6, 137, 170, 

Table 2. 1, Table 3.1 
evolution 152 
plate structure and arrangement 3.4, 3.6 

ciliary currents, in burrowing 48 
in feeding 54-5, 77-82 

circum-Mediterranian region 125, 132, 134, 
138, 6.2, Table 6.1 

circum-oral ring 1.4 
classification 1.2, 7, 170-2, Table 7.1 
Clypeaster 96, 3.22 
Clypeasteridae 171, 3.38, 6.5 
clypeasterinid (Clypeasterina) 79, 134, 171, 

3.32, 3.37 
clypeasteroids (Clypeasteroida) 10, 1.5, 1.6, 

174, Table 2.1, Table 3.1 
apical system 55, 84, 3.22 
brooding 83-5 
evolution 6.3.3, 155 
feeding 52-5, 58, 77-82 
lantern 71-2, 3.29, 3.30 
locomotion and burial 43-7, 51 
peristome 58 
plate structure 17, 29, 34 
strength of test 31 

Clypeidae 171 
Clypeolampadidae 171 
Clypeus 104, 118-20 

michelini 2.7 
ploti 21, 2.6 

Clypeus Grit 21 
collagen, attachment to stereom 26-9, 31, 

3.3 
biochemistry 165 

Collyrites 73, 3.24, 3.33 
Collyritidae 172 
Colobocentrotus atratus 2.5 
compasses 1.4, 62-6, 72,3.26, 163, Table 

9.1 
compensation sacs 72, 1.4, 101 
compound ambulacral plating 3.1.5,3.6, 152 
connective tissue 17, 40 
Conoclypeidae 171 
Conulidae 171 
coquinas 16 
corona 1, 1.4, 9.2.1, Table 9.1 
Corystes dysasteroides 6.3, Table 6.2 
Cotswolds 19, 141 
cover plates 161, 9.1, Table 9.1 
covering reaction 96 
crabs, as predators 11-12 
crack propagation and stereom 26 
Craienechinus 7.2, Table 7.1 
crenulate tubercles 36, 3.7, 3.8 
Cretaceous faunas 6.2, 6.1, 6.2, 132-4 
crista 3.26 
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crown group echinoids 143-4, 7.1 
crystallographic c axis 24 
cyathocidaris 130 

death 2.1 
decomposition 2.2 
deep-sea fauna 6.3.4, 123-4 
defence 37, 3.6, 151 
Dendrasier, evolution 136 

feeding 54-5, 62 
predation 11, 123 
shape and hydrodynamic regime 140-I 
excentricus 15, Table 3.1 

Dendrasteridae 3.38, 6.5 
dental slide 62 
depth 6.1.7, 124 
dermal muscle 160 
desiccation 15 
detritus feeding 43 
development 3.4.2, 163-4, 9.2.2, 9.6.2, 9.3 
Devonechinus 7.2 
Diadema 11 

antillarum 3.9, Table 3.1 
Diadematacea 10, 49, 124, 144,1.5,1.6,3.6, 

7.1 
Diadematidae 170 
diadeniatoids (Diadematoida) 1.5, 55, 170, 

Table 3.1 
fossil record 23, Table 2.1 
lantern 67, 3.29, 3.30 
spines 36-7, 96 
test 17, 23 

diadematoid ambulacral compounding 32-4, 
3.6 

Diademopsis 19, 67, 3.10,3.29,3.30 
tomes/i 2.6 

diagenetic changes 2.4 
diet, of living echinoids 3.3.1-3 

as control on distribution 123 
changes in 55-8, 3.3.5, 118-20,8 

digestive system 4, 1.4 
Diplocidaridae 170 
dipleurula 165, 9.3 
diploporite cystoids 157 
Disaster 3.22 
Disasteridae 172 
disasteroids (Disasteroida) 10, 172, 1.5, 1.6, 

Table 6.1 
evolution 49, 154-5 
morphology 58, 62, 76, 3.22, 3.24, 3.25, 

3.33 
disc of tube foot 40-1, 76-7.3.11, 3.34 
Discoididae 171 
disjunct apical system 56 
distribution, controls on 6.1 

faunal provinces 6.2 
of holasteroids 6.3.1, 6.3 
of saleniids 6.3.2. 6.4 
of sand-dollars 6.3.3, 6.5 

diversity, see species diversity 

dorsal surface Table 9.1 

echinaceans (Echinacea) 10, 1.5, 144, 
7.1, 170, Table 3.1 

ambulacral compounding 34 
evolution 142, 152-3 
life-style 51-2, 96 
spines 36-7, 91-2 

echinarachniids (Echinarachniidae) 81, 136, 
172, 3.38, 6.5 

Echinarachnius 48 
parma 3.37 

Echinidae 171 
Echinocardium 49, 54, 110 

cot-datum 141,3.8,3.14,3.16,3.36, Table 
3.1 

Echinocorys 3.22, 3.25, 3.33 
Echinocyamus 137 

bisexus 3.39 
Echinocystites 7.2, Table 7.1 

lantern 64-7, 3.28 
echinocystitids (Echinocystitidae) 6, 99, 1.5, 

Table 7.1 
Echinoderms, interrelationships 9 
Echinidae 171 
Echinoida 171 

evolution 154 
fossil record 23, Table 2.1 
plate compounding 34, 3.6 

Echinolampadidae 171 
Ec/zinometra 11, 43 

mathaei Table 3.1 
Echinometridae 171 
Echinoneidae 171 
Echinoneina 171 
Echinoneus 73, 98, 105 
echinopluteus 85, 9.3 
Echinostrephus 43. 52 

,nolaris 3.8 
Echinothuriacea 144, 170, 1.5, 7.1 
echinothuriids (Echinothuriidae) 170, 3.29 
echinothurioids (Echinothurioida) 10, 1.5, 

1.6, 170 
deep-water fauna 123-4. 137 
fossil record 22, Table 2.1 
internal volume control 71 
lantern 67-70 
pedicellariae 99 
plate Structure and arrangement 30, 3.4, 

3.6, 3.23 
Spines 36-7, 96-7 

Echinotiara 1, 1.1 
Echinoza 158 
Echinus 14, 137, 3.43 

esculentus 1.3, 2.4 
Ectinechinus 64, 157, 164,3.27, 7.2, Table 

7.1 
edrioasteroids 9.1-6 
Eldonia 157 
Eleutherozoa 9.4, Table 9.1 
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embryological development 160-1 
Encope emarginuta 3.5 

rnichelini 3.3 
Eodiadena 55, 70, 3.29, 3.30, 118-19, 144, 

5.5, 154 
Eodiadematidae 171, 172 
Eoguleropygus 60, 118-20, 3.2/ 
eognathostomates (Eognatliostomata) 1(1, 

43-7, 95, 1.5, 3.21, 3.22 
Eoscutella 135, 6.5 
Eothuria 95, 157, 7.2, Table 7.1 
Epiasler 113, 5.3 

,nichelini 113 
epiphyses 25, 62-7, 162,3.26, 9.2, Table 9.1 
epispires 160 
epithelial absorption 52 
Euciduris mew/aria 1.2, 6.7 

rribuloides 3.9, Table 3.1 
euechinoids (Euechinoidea) 10, 144, 170, 

1.5, 7.1 
pedicellariae 99 
perignathic girdle and lantern 67-70,3.32 
plating 32-3, 3.23 
sphaeridia 40 

Eupatagus 3.25 
Evechinus Table 6.2 

chioroticus Table 3.1 
evolution, mode and tempo 107, 149 

of apical system 55-8, 3.21, 3.22 
of feeding strategies 3.3.5 
of gaseous exchange system 95, 3.44 
of Hagenoviia 5.3, 5.4 
of irregular echinoids 5.4, 8.3, 5.5 
of the lantern 64-71, 152-3, 3.29, 3.30 
of locomotion and burial strategies 3.2.5 
of Micraster 5.2, 5.2, 5.3, Table 5.2 
of Palaeozoic echinoids 8.1 
of phyllodes 3.33 
of post-Palaeozoic regular echinoids 8.2 
of sand-dollars 6.3.3, 6.5 
of Schizaster 5.1, 5.1 

expansion sacs 72 
extinction 151. 153 

faecal discharge 55, 103, 106 
fascicular stereom 29, 3.2, 3.4 
fascioles 47-8, 95, 112-15 
Faujasiidae 171 
faunal provinces 6.2 
feeding, absorption efficiency 55 

evolution of 72-81, 3.3.5, 136, 8 
in extant species 43, 3.3.1-3 
inHagenowia 117-18 
in Holectypus 106 
morphological adaptation 3.3.4 
in Sc/iizaster 108-10 

Fellaster Table 6.2 
zealandiae 3.37 

fibulariids (Fibulariidae) 79, 171, 3.38, 6.5 
Fibulariina 171, 173 

fish, as predators 11-12 
flooring plates 158, 9.1, Table 9.1 
food, as a control on distribution 6.1.6 

of extant echinoids 3.3.1-3 
food grooves, 54, 79-81, 136, 3.20, 3.37, 

3.38 
foramen magnum 62-7, 3.26 
fossil record 22-3 
Fossuluster 1w/li 3.40 
fracturing of stereom 26, 29, 31 
Junctional morphology of Holectypus 4.1 
funnel-building tube feet 48, 110, 141 

Galeritidac 171 
Galeropygidac 171 
Galeropygoids 10, 1.6 

evolution 49-51, 154 
morphology 56, 59, 73, 95 

Galeropygus 60, 118-20, 3.21, 3.22, 3.33, 
5.5 

ugaricifbrmis 2.7 
galleried stereom 26-9, 89, 3.2-4, 3.12 
gaseous exchange 3.5, 104, 138-40, 3.44 
gastropods, as predators 12 

as parasites 13 
genital plates 2, 56, 84, 105, 160-1, 1.2, 

3.22, Table 9.1 
geographical barriers 121, 125 
gills, see compensation sacs 

Giraliaster 132, Table 6.2 
be//issue 6.3, Table 6.2 
jubileensis 6.3 
su/cutus 6.3, Table 6.2 
tertiarius 6.3 

glenoid cavity 67, 3.26 
globiferous pedicellariae 96, 3.6.4, 3.46 
Glyphocyphidae 3.6, 170 
Gnuthichnus pentax 70, 3.3/ 
gonads 4, 1.4, 82, 84, 110, 117 
gonopores 1.4, 56, 82, 84, 3.39, 105, 160 
Got/undechinus 7.2, Table 7.1 
grooved teeth 3.10 
growth, allometric 3.4.5 

gradients and phylogeny 158 
of Holectypus 104, 105-6 
lines 88-91, 105, 3.42 
of plates 3.4.3, 3.4.4 
post-larval 3.4.3 
rate and Mg content of skeleton 24 
rate and stereom structure 26 

Gulf and Caribbean region 125, 132, 134-6, 
6.2, Table 6.1 

habitat and preservation potential 23, 141 
1-lagenowia 77, 107, 5.3, 5.4, 137, Table 6.1 

anterior 5.4 
bluckmorei 115, 5.4 
roslrata 117, 5.4 

Hardouinia 3.21 
heart-urchins 49, 87, 3.18, see also 

atelostomates 
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helicoplacoids 157 
Hetniaster 13, 138-40, 3.22, 6.6 

borne/i 6.6 
similis 6.6 

Hemiasteridac 172 
Hemiasterina 172 
hemicidarids (Hemicidaridae) 3.6, 153, 170 
He,nicidaris inlet-media 3.42 
1-lemipedina perforata 2.7 

aft. waterhousei 2.7 
hemi-pyramids 62-7, 1.4, 3.26-8, 162, 9.2, 

Table 9.1 
Heterocidaris 2.7 
Ho/aster 3.25 
Holasteridae 172 
holasteroids (Holasteroida) 10, 1.5, 1.6, 

172 
burrowing 47-51 
Cretaceous 125-30, Table 6.1 
deep-water fauna 123-4 
evolution 154-5 
feeding 52-3 
fossil record 22, 23, Table 2.1 
locomotion 43 
morphology 55, 77, 84, 3.22, 3.25 
Tertiary of Australia 6.3.1 

Holectypidae 171 
Holectypina 173, 171 
holectypoids (1-lolectypoida) 10, 1.5, 1.6, 

171, Table 2.1, Table 6.1 
ambulacral compounding 34 
apical system 55, 84, 3.22 
burrowing 51 
evolution 154 
feeding 52-3, 72-3 
lantern 71, 3.29 

Holecrypus 3.22, 3.33 
depressus 4 

holothuroids 9.1-6, 169, 9.3, 9.4 
Hyattechinidae Table 7.1 
Hyattechinus 151, 7.2, Table 7.1 
Hyboc/ypus 60, 3.22 
hydrodynamic regime, as control on 

distribution and shape of Dendraster 
140 

hydropore 160-1, 164 

imbricate plating 22, 30-1 
impact loading 26, 29, 3.1.4 
imperforate stereom 29, 3.2 
Indo-Madagascar region 130, 6.2, Table 6.1 
Infulaster 107, 5.3, 5.4, Table 6.1 

excentricus 115-17. 5.4 
injulasteroides 5.4 
ruberculatus 5.4 

interambulacra 1, 1.1, 87, 160, Table 9.1 
internal volume control 71 
interporal partition 3.12 
intestine 4, 1.4 
iron, in stereom 24-6 

irregular echinoids (Irregularia) 3, 10, 1. 1, 
1.5, 1.6, 143-4, 171, 7.1 

ambulacra 34, 3.6, 3.33 
apical system 3.21, 3.22 
burrowing 3.2.3, 3.17, 49-51, 97-8 
controls on distribution 6.1 
evolution 5.4, 5.5, 8.3 
feeding 3.3.3, 55-8, 72-6 
fossil record 22 
gaseous exchange 95 
gonads 84 
lantern 71 
locomotion 34, 3.2.2 
peristome 58-9, 3.24 
spines 36-7, 92 
tube feet 72-6, 3.34 

Isomicraster 110 

Japanese region 130, 6.2, Table 6.1 
jaw apparatus 9.4 

keeled teeth 41, 142 
Kinzercystis 160 
Koenigechinus 7.2 
Koninkocidaris 7.2, Table 7.1 

labrum 62, 112 
labyrinthic stereom 28-9, 89, 3.2-4,3.12 
laganids (Laginidae) 79, 87, 136, 138, 171, 

3.38, 6.5 
Laganidea 171 
Laganina 171, 173 
laminar stereom 28-9, 3.2, 3.4 
lantern 3, 1.3, 1.4, 3.26, 62-72 

activity and internal volume control 71 
in bothriocidarids 169, 9.2 
evolution 64-71, 152-4, 3.29, 3.30 
feeding strategies 41-3, 51-4 
homologies 9.4 
muscles 64, 3.26, 3.32 
in Palaeozoic echinoids 62-7, 149, 3.27 
in primitive irregular echinoids 103, 

118-20 
larvae 83, 3.4.2, 121-3, 9.6.2, 9.3 
larval skeleton 161 
Lenita 46 
Lenticidaris 84 
Lepidechinoides 7.2, Table 7.1 
Lepidesthes 7.2, Table 7.1 
lepidesthids (Lepidesthidae) 6,1.5.1.6,3.4, 

151, Table 7.1 
lepidocentrids (Lepidocentridae) 6, 1.5, 1.6, 

99, 145, Table 7.1 
Lepidocentrus 7.2, Table 7.1 
Lepidocidaris 7.2, Table 7.1 
life expectancy 89, Table 3.1 

strategies 89, 94-5 
Linthia 3, 5.1, 113, 5.1, Table 5.1 
Lisodiadematidae 170 
lobsters, as predators 11-12 
locomotion 3.2 
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longevity $9 
Lopenec/ijnus 7.2, Table 7.1 
Loveni due 172 
Lovén's law 15$ 
Loxechin U.', u/bus Table 3.1 
lumen (of tube loot) 40, 3./I 
lunules 81, 92, 136, 3.20 
Lysophiurina 16$ 
Lytechinus var/egatus Table 3.1, 3.46 

Maccoya 7.2, Table 7.1 
madreporite 4, 1.2, 1.4, 112, 160-1, Table 

9.1 
magnesium, in stereom 24-5, 3.1 

high-magnesium calcite 21, 24 
mamelon 25, 36, 3.7 
manganese, in stereom 25-6 
rnarsupla, see brood pouches 
marsupiate echinoids 83-6, 138, 3.40 
mass mortality 14-15, 123 
Meekeclibius 7.2, Table 7.1 
Me/litu 123 

quinquiesperjbruta 88, 2.5, 3.14, 3.20 
mellitids (Mellitidae) 122-3, 135-6, 3.38, 

6.5, 172 
Melonechinus 7.2, Table 7.1 
Meomu 107 

ventricosu Table 3.1, 2.3 
meridosternous plastron 62, 3.25 
metabolic rate 93, 104-5 
Metupor/nus 3.25 
Mic,'asier, evolution 107, 5.2, 5.2, 5.3, Table 

5.2 
faunal provinces 125, 6.1 
predation of 13 
corunguuiutn 107, 112, 5.3 
cortestuc/,nariu,n 107, 112 
dec/p/ens 107, 110-12,5.3 
/erkei 112-13, 5.3 
turonensis 13 
(Gibbaster) gibbus 110-12, 5.3 
(Isonucra.ster) senonen 'is 110 

micrasterids (Micrasteridae) 48, 172 
Micrasterina 172 
microperlorate stereom 29, 3.2 
Micropygidae 170 
Micropygoida 170 
Microstomata 171, 173 
migration 122, 6.5, 6.3.1, 6.3.3 

of periproct 55-8,3.21, 3.23 
miliary spines 48. 54, 81, 113-17 
miocidarids 7, 1.5, 67, 144-5 
Miocic/aris 145, 152, 7.2, Table 7.1 

keyser/ingi 67 
Moira 54 

atropos I 2 1 
Monophora.vter 12 

darwini 2.1 
nionophorasterids (Mono phorasteridae) 

135, 172, 6.5 

mortality rate $9 
LiCOUS Coat, in burrowing 47, 113 

mucous string feeding 54, 77, 110 
mucus adhesive tube feet 76-7 
muscle, attachment to stereom 26-9, 3.3 

in lantern 1.4, 64, 3.26, 3.2 7, 3.32, 162, 
Table 9.1 

in spines 34, 3.7 
in tube feet 40-1, 3.11 

Myriastiches 7.2, Table 7.1 

Neobofhrjocjc/arjs 168 
Neoglobatoridae 171 
neognathostomates (Neognathostomata) 10 

1.5, 3.21, 171 
Neolaganidae 172 
Neolampadidae 172 
Neolampadoida 172 
nerve canal (in ambulacral pore) 3.12 
nervous system 5, 1.4 

nerve ring 3.7 
New Zealand 6.3.1, 6.3, Table 6.2 
North European region 127-30, 6.2, Table 

6.1, 138 
Norlonec/ijnus 7.2, Table 7.1 
Nucleolites 104-5, 3.33 

clunicularjs 3.22 
elongutus 3.22 

Nucleolitidae 171 
number of species 1, 151, 8.1 

oceanic curents 123, 130 
octopuses, as predators 12 
ocular plates 2, 1.2, 56, 3.22, 160-1, Table 

9.1 
odontophore 163 
oesophagus 4, 1.4 
Oligoporus 7.2, Table 7.1 
Oligopygidae 171 
Oligopygoida 171 
ophicephalous pedicellariae 3.6.4, 3.46 
ophiocistioids (Ophiocistioidea) 6, 9.1-6, 

9.2, 9.4 
ophiopluteus 9.3 
ophiuroids 9.1-6, 9.1-4, Table 9.1 
Orhignyana 3.21 
origin of echinoids 9 
Orthopsida 172 
Orthopsidae 172 
otters, as predators 14 
0 vu/aster 3.25 
oxygen consumption 93 

palaechinidae Table 7.1 
palaechinoids (Palaechinoida) 7,1.5, 1.6, 30, 

3.4, 92, 151 
Paluechinus 7.2, Table 7.1 
Pulaeodiscus 65, 3.28, 7.2, Table 7.1 
palaeoenvironmental indicators 6.4 
Pulueopedinu bakeri 2.7 

bonei 2.7 
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Palaeopneustidae 124 
Palaeostomatidae 172 
Palaeozoic echinoids 6, 7.2, 7.2, Table 7.1 

evolution 8.1 
gonadal arrangement 84 
lantern 64-7, 3.27, 3.28 
plate structure and arrangement 30, 33, 

59, 72 
preservation potential 22 
spines 37 

I'aracentrofus 43, 122 
/iridus 15 

I'urudoxechinus novus 3.40 
parallel evolution 136 
paraphyletic groups 143 
parasites, defence against 3.6 
parasitic gastropods 13 
I'araster 5.1, 5.1, Table 5.1 
Parechinidae 171 
Parophiurina 168 
Pea Grit Series 19, 141, 2.7 
pedicellariae 1, 1.4, 52, 96, 3.6.4, 3.46 
pedinids (Pedinidae) 23, 170 
pedinoids (Pedinoida) 1.5, 153, 170, Table 

2.1 
Pelanechinidae 170 
penicillate tube feet 76, 3.19, 3.34, 154-5 
pentameral symmetry 158 
Pentechinus 85 

mirabilis 3.40 
Pentediurn curator Table 3.1 
Peraspa fungus brevis 3.40 
perforate stereorn 29, 3.2, 3.4, 3.12, 90 
Pericosmidae 172 
perignathic girdle 3, 64-71, 1.3, 1.4, 3.26, 

3.32, 103, 152 
peripharyrigeal coelom 64, 72, 169, 1.4 
periproct 2, 1.1, 55-8,3.21,3.22, 92, 4.1.3, 

119-20 
periproctal plates 1.2 
Perischocidaris 7.2 
Perisclzodomus 7.2, Table 7.1 
Perischoechinoidea 1.5, 144, 145, 170, 7.1, 

7.2, Table 7.1 
peristome 3,1.1. 58-62, 72,4.1.2, 112, 117, 

119, 158, 3.24 
peristomial membrane 1.4, 58-9 
peristomial plating 3.23, 59 
peristomial tube feet 52, 72-3 
pests, defence against 3.6 
petals 34, 112, 138, 6.6 
pharynx 4, 1.4 
Pholidechinus 7.2, Table 7.1 
P/i olidocidaris 7.2, Table 7.1 
phormosomatids (Phormosomatidae) 3.29, 

170 
phosphorus carriers 165 
Phyllobrissus 3.22 
phyllodes 34. 43, 3.13, 51, 73, 3.33, 120, 

140-1  

phyllode tube feet 53, 73-6, 3.19 
phymosomatids (Phymosomatidae) 34, 3.6, 

153, 170 
Phymosomatoida Table 2.1 
Pileus 3.2/ 
pillars, in sand-dollar tests 31, 3.5 
plastron 62, 3.25, 108, 141 
plates, ambulacral compounding 3.1.5, 152, 

3.6 
breakage 17, 2.4 
growth 29, 87-9, 3.4.4, 3.43 
imbrication 22, 30 
peristomial 58-62, 3.23 
Structure 3.1.3, 3.4, 4.1.7 
sutural binding 17, 22-3 

platform (tubercle) 36, 3.7 
Plegiocidaris wrighti 2.7 
Plesiaster 3.25 
Plesiechin us 21, 3.24, 3.33, 96, 5.5 

P.' /zawkinsi 55, 3.21, 3.22, 84, 118-19 
P. Ornafus 2.6, 2.7, 6.7 

plesiocidaroids (Plesiocidaroida) 152, 172 
plesions 145 
Pliolampadidae 171 
plumula 38, 3.26 
pluteus larva 83, 3.4.2, 165, 9.3 
poisonous pedicellariae 96, 99 
poisonous spines 96-7 
polycrystalline calcite 25, 29, 38 
polygeminous ambulacral compounding 34, 

3.6 
Polytaxocidaris 7.2, Table 7.1 
Poriocidaris purpurata 6.7 
Pourtalesia 118 
pourtalesiids (Pourtalesiidae) 53, 77, 124, 

137, 155, 172 
Praepholidocidaris 7.2 
predation 2.1.1 

defence strategies 37, 3.6 
controlling distribution 6.1.3 
in the Palaeozoic 151 

predators of echinoids 11-14 
predatory boreholes 13, 2.3 
preservation potential 2.5, 149 
preservational style 2.3, 2.6 
primary tooth plates 38, 3.1, 3.10, 3.30 
prism zone 38, 3.1, 3.10, 3.30, 67-70 
Procidaris bouchardi 2.7 
Pronechinus 7.2, Table 7.1 
proterocidarids (Proterocidaridae) 6, 1.5, 

1.6, 58, 76, 151-2, Table 7.1 
Proterocidaris 7.2, Table 7.1 

be/li 3.35 
protodolomite. in tooth 24 
Protoscutellidae 136, 172, 6.5 
protosternous plastron 62, 3.25 
Proturiria 168 
Psammechinus 123 

mi//uris 3.3. Table 3.1 
Psep/zechinus des/on gchampsi 2.7 
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pseudocompourid ambulacra 33-4, 3.6 
pseudodiadematids (Pseudodiadematidae) 

34,3.6, 153, 170 
Pseudopedina 141 

cf. divionensis 2.7 
Pseudopygaulus 3.22 
I'sychoculandae 170 
I'ygaster 3.21, 3.22 
Pygasteridae 171 
pygasteroids (Pygasteroida) 10, 1.5, /6, 171 

ability to burrow 51 
compound ambulacra 34 
evolution 154 
feeding 72-3 

lantern 71, 3.30 
peristome 3.24 
preservation 21 

Pygomalus 3.22 
Pygor/iynchus Table 6.1 
Pygorhytis 73, 3.24, 3.33 
pyramids, see hemi-pyramids 

radial nerve 1.4, 41 
radial water vessel 5, 1.4, 160, 9.5, 9.1 
rectilinear stereom 3.2, 3.4 
rectum 4, 1.4 
regeneration 91 
regular echinoids 1.1, 1.4, 1.6 

avoiding predators 3.6.1-3 
controls on distribution 6.1 
Cretaceous fauna Table 6.1 
evolution 8.1, 8.2 
food and feeding strategies 3.3.2, 55 
fossil record 22 
growth 92, 3.4/ 
peristoniial plating 3.23 
tube feet and grip 40-3, 140-1 3.11 

repaired spines 91 
respiratory shall 48, 95 
reproduction 3.4.1 
resorption of skeleton 88-9 
resource allocation 89, 92 
resting traces 49 
retilbnn .stereom 28, 3.2, 3.3 
Rhabdocidaris Jbwleri 2.7 
R/ienechinus 7.2, Table 7.1 
rosette (tube foot) 40, 72, 3.11, 3.34 
rostrum 113-17 
Rotasaccus 169, 9.4 
rotulae 25, 62-7, 1.4, 3.26, 162, 9.2, Table 

9.1 
rotulids (Rotulidae) 81, 3.38, 134, 6.5, 171 

Salenia 134, 6.4 
saleniids (Saleniidae) 23, 34, 3.6, 6.3.2, 6.4, 

170 
Salenioida Table 2.1 
Sa/enocidaris 134, 137 6.4 
salinity, as cause of death 15 

controlling distribution 6.1.4  

sand-dollars 10 
evolution 6.3.3, 6.5 
feeding strategies 54-5, 58, 79-81 
food grooves 54, 3.37, 3.38 
growth 87-8, 92, 3.4/ 
habitat 122-3 
locomotion and burial 43, 122 
lunules 81, 92, 136, 3.20 
predation 11-12 
shape 58, 136, 140-1 
spines and tubercles 43, 3.14 
structural design of test 31 

Schizuster 54, 5.1, 5.1, Table 5.1, 3.25 
doederleini 110 
Jioridiensis Table 3.1 

schizasterids (Schizasteridae) 77, 108, 172 
Scolicia 49 
Scutella Jaujasii 3.20 
Scute//aster 3.38 
scutellids (Scutellidae) 79-81, 134-6, 3.38, 

6.5, 171 
Scutellidea 171, 173 
Scutellinids (Scutellina) 79, 3.32, 3.37, 136, 

171 
sediment grain size 47, 3.17 
sediment swallowing 55 
senescence 2.1.4 
sex ratio 83, 85 
sexual dimorphism 83-5, 3.39, 3.40 
sexual maturity 83-4, Table 3.1, 105-6 
shape, and feeding strategies 3.3.4(a) 

and hydrodynamic regime 140—I 
in the evolution of Micraster 113, Table 

5.2 
in the evolution of sand-dollars, 136 
in the evolution of Schizaster 110, Table 

5.1 
significance of flattening 58 

shock resistance 26 
side tooth plates 38, 3.1, 3.10, 3.30 
silicon, in stereom 25 
simple ambulacral plating 3.6 
size at sexual maturity 83-5, Table 3.1 
skeleton, composition 3.1.1 

disintegration following death 2.2, 19 
larval 87 
morphology 1.1.1 
strength 24, 31 
structure 3.1 

soft tissue 1.1.2, 26-9, 3.3 
Somaliasteridae 172 
somasteroids 164 
Spatangidae 172 
Spatangobrissus 132 

spatangoids (Spatangoida) 10, 1.5, 1.6, 172, 
Table 2.1 

burrowing 47-9, 113 
Cretaceous 125-30, Table 6.1 
evolution 154-6 
feeding 52-4, 77-9 
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growth 87-8 
habitats 121-4 
morphology 34, 56-8, 3.22, 59-62, 3.25 
spines 43, 3.14 
trace fossils 49 
tube feet 73-7, 3.19 

Spatangus 3.33 
ruschi 3.8 

spawning 83 
species diversity 1, 123-5. 130-1, 149-57, 

8.1 
Sp/iuerechinus 122 

granularis 3.12 
sphaeridia 40 
spines 1, 1.4,3.7,3.9 

burrowing 3.2.3 
defence 11-12, 95, 3.6.2,3.45 
density 47-8, 104, 113-15,3.17 
evolution 115, 117, 119-20 
feeding 52-5, 72-82, 3.14 
growth and repair 92 
in Holectypus 104 
homologies 9.3 
locomotion 3.2.2 
miliary 48, 54, 81, 113-17 
structure and design 25, 33-4, 3.1.6, 

43 
starfish, as predators 12 
stem retractor muscles (tube foot) 40-1, 

3.11 
Stenonasteridae 172 
Stereocidaris 85 
stereom 3, 21, 24, 3.1.2 

growth 89-22 
plate structure and evolution 3.1.3, 3.4 
strength of test 17, 22-3, 31-2 
structure and function 3.1.1, 3.1.2, 3.1.4, 

3.2, 3.3, 3.12 
sterols 165 
Stewarts organs 72 
stirodonts (Stirodonta) 70, 3.29, 3.30, 153, 

170 
stomechinids (Stomechinidae) 34, 3.6, 153, 

170 
Stomechinus 141 

intermedius 2.7, 6.7 
Stomopneustes variolaris 6.7 
Stomopneustidae 170 
stone canal 4, 164, 1.4 
stone zone (tooth) 24, 38, 3.1, 3.10 
storms, as cause of death 2.1.2 

stress, bending 37-8 
strength, ambulacral compounding 34 

stereom 26 
test 33 
tube foot 40-3 

stroma 24 
stromatocystitoids 160-5,9.2,9.4, Table 9.1 
Strongylocentrotidae 171 
Stronglyocentrotus 12, 14, 93 

droebachiensis 11, 2.2 
intermedius 15 

strontium, in stereom 25 
sub-anal drainage tunnels 49 
sub-anal fasciole 112 
sub-anal tube feet 48-9 
Subphyllochorda 49, 3.18 
substratum, affecting distribution 6.1.1 

morphological adaptation to 6.4.3 
super alveolar process 3.26 
suranal plate 3, Table 9.1 
surface area of tube feet 93 
suspension feeding 54, 62, 140 
sutures 17, 22. 31, 2.5 

teeth 3, 1.4, 3.26 
evolution 62-71, 3.28-30, 118-20, 142. 

152 
homologies 162, 9.2 
structure and function 25, 3.1, 3.1.7, 3.10, 

41 
temnopleurids (Temnopleuridae) 23, 31, 

153, 171 
Temnopleuroida Table 2.1, 171 
Temnopleurus hardwicki 2.5 
temperature 15, 123, 6.4.1 
tensile strength 40 
test 1, 1.1 

disintegration 16, 22 
growth 87-9, 3.41 
rigidity 23 
shape 43. 46, 58, 118, 140-1, 151, 4.1.1 
strength 17, 22-3, 31-2 

Tiarechinidae 172 
Tithonia 3.33 
Togocyarnus 79, 134, 3.32, 3.38, 6.5 
Toxaster 3.25 

holasteroides 3.22 
!aJjittei 3.22 

Toxasteridae 172 
Toxopneustidae 171 
trace fossils. bioturbation 3.2.4, 3.18, 137 

bore holes 43, 2.2 
grazing trace 70, 3.31 

tridentate pedicellariae 3.6.4, 3.46 
trigeminous ambulacral compounding 34, 

3.6 
triphyllous pedicellariae 3.6.4, 3.46 
Tripn castes grad/la 3.3 

ventricosus Table 3.1 
Trochotiara depressus 2.7 
tube feet 5, 1.4 

burrowing 45-9 
covering reaction 96 
evolution 119-20, 3.34, 164, 9.1 
feeding 52-5, 71-81 
gaseous exchange 3.5. 3.44, 138-40 
habitat 138-41 
Hagenowia 117 
1-/olecrypus 104 
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Micraster I 1 2 
mucous adhesive 73 
penicillate 73, 154, 3.34 
peristomial 52, 72 
in Schizasier 108 
structure and strength 40-3, 140, 3.11 
suckered 40-1, 3./I, 3.34 

tubercles 1, /1,3.3,3.7,3.8 
and burrowing/locomotion 45-8, 3/4, 

3.15 
evolution 118-19 
and feeding 77  

INDEX 

growth 92 
of Holectypus 4.1.4, 4.1 
structure 3.1.6, 3.7, 3.16 

turbulence 122, 6.4.2 
Tylocidaris 97 

cIa vigera 3.45 

tJnibothriocidaris 168 
Urechinidae 124, 172 

water vascular system 4 

Xenechinus 151, 7.2, Table 7.1 
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LES ARCHIAC1IDAE 
(CASSIDULOIDA ECHINOIDEA) 

DU CRETACE SUPERIEUR DE TUNISIE 

ET LEUR MODE DE VIE 

PAR 

Andrew B. SMITH * et Dalila ZAGHBIB-TURKI ** 

Mots-clés Echinoidea. Cassiduloida (Claviaster, Archiacia). Morphologie fonction-

nelle. Mode de vie. Cénomanien. Tunisie. 

Key-words Echinoidea. Cassiduloids. Claviaster, Archiacia. Functional morphology. 

Mode of life. Cenomanian. Tunisia. 

Résumé. - Quatre espèces d'Archiaciidae (Cassiduloida) de la region périméditerranéenne ont été 
récoitCes dans le Cénomanien de Tunisie. Les Archiaciidae constituent un groupe particulier de 
Cassiduloida, us se distinguent par leur ambulacre impair non pétaloide et leur region apicale formant 
Un rostre. 

Dans cette Ctude, nous avons procCdé a une analyse morpho-fonctionnelle des pores ambulacraires 
et de l'arrangement des tubercules. On en conclut que ces diffCrentes espèccs vivaient enfoncCes dans le 
sediment, a une profondeur au maximum égale a leur hauteur totale; us se nourrissaient des sediments 
du fond de la cavitC qu'ils avaient creusée a La maniCre des Cassiduloida actuels. Leur rostre apical 
développé, leurs tubercules dorsaux denses et leur ambulacre impair différenciC temoignent d'une 
adaptation a la vie dans des sediments fins particulièrement riches en silt. 

Abstract. - Cassiduloid echinoids of the family Archiaciidae are represented in Tunisia by four 
species and two genera (Archiacia and Claviaster). all Cenomanian in age. Archiaciids are aberrant 
cassiduloids in having a non-petalloid anterior ambulacrum and the apical part of the test drawn out to 

* Department of Palaeontology, British Museum (Natural History), Cromwell Road, London 
SW7 5BD (England). 

** Ddparternent des Sciences de la Terre, Faculté des Sciences de Tunis, Campus universitaire, 
1060 Tunis (Tunisie). 
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form a rostrum. Functional analysts of these species, concentrating on ambulacral pore structure and 
tubercle arrangement helps to clarify how they may have lived. It is deduced that archiaclids lived 
infaunally, probably just beneath the sediment surface. Respiratory tube feet are well developed and are 
concentrated in the rostral region, suggesting that oxygenated water was drawn down into the burrow at 
the apex of the test. Surrounding the penstoine there are well-developed phyllodes and hourrelets which 
suggests that they fed on sediment collected from the floor of the burrow by suckered tube feet. The 
frontal ambulacrum has pores that must have been associated with extensile tube feet, cylindrical in 
shape. These were probably used in chemo-sensory reception and in excavating sediment from in front 
of the animal. The anterior arnbulacrum does not have any of the characters typical of species that 
construct a respiratory shaft to the surface or which transport sediment and food particles adorally in 
this ambulacrum. 

The presence of discrete areas of tuberculation show that the spines in different areas performed 
different functions. The largest tubercles, probably supporting stout, straight spines, are found 
adapically and presumably helped to maintain communication with the surface by penetrating through 
the overlying sediment. However, they are clearly not adapted to construct or maintain a discrete 
opening to the burrow. Anterior facing spines appear to he adapted for excavating sediment from the 
front wall of the burrow. Around the ambitus. both laterally and anteriorly, tuberculation becomes 
relatively dense and the spine in this region were probably used when burrowing down into the 
sediment. Subambitally, the tubercles supported locomotory spines whose power stroke was directed 
latero-posteriorly or posteriorly. Dense concentrations of tubercles are found on the bourrelets and, as 
in living cassiduloids. these spines would have been used to help manipulate sediment particles into the 
mouth. 

Unlike any extant cassiduloid, archtaciids have very fine and dense dorsal tuberculation and the 
dorsal spine canopy must have been both dense and uniform in height. This is undoubtedly an 
adaptation for maintaining a sediment-free space between the test and spine tips for water circulation 
within the burrow. The high density of the spine canopy is presumably a functional necessity for coping 
with finer grained sediments. Species with more pronounced rostral elongation are found in more 
muddy sediments which, from other evidence, are believed to have been deposited in somewhat deeper 
water. 

Arehiaciids differ from extant cassiduloids in that they have adapted to an infaunal mode of life 
within relatively muddy sediments. Their unusual features, such as the rostral elongation, the dense 
dorsal spine canopy, the stout adapical spines and the differentiated frontal ambulacrum are all seen as 
adaptations to this mode of life. 

INTRODUCTION 

Généralités. - Les Archiaciidae sont des formes particulières de Cassidu-
loida. us se distinguent par Ic développement de leur rostre apical et la 
spécialisation de leur atnbulacre impair (III). 

Parmi les Archiaciidae, les genres Archiacia Agassiz et Claviaster d'Orbigny 
ont, a notre connaissance, une distribution paléogéographique Iimitée aux regions 
périméditerranéennes France (Agassiz et Desor. 1846), Algérie (Cotteau, Peron et 
Gauthier, 1878), Portugal (de Loriol. 1888), Tunisie (Gauthier, 1889), Egypte 
(Fourtau, 1911), Maroc (Termier. 1953; Petitot, 1959), Hongrie (Szörényi, 
1955 b). Archiacia et Claviaster ont été trouvés dans des niveaux d'âge 
cénomanien, a l'exception de la Hongrie, oü us sont signalés dans l'Aptien. 

D'une façon générale, Jes travaux concernant le mode de vie des Cassiduloida 

2 
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se rapportent aux représentants actuels de ce groupe. Les etudes faites sur des 
fortes fossiles et basées sur les details de la structure de différentes parties du test 
sont rares. Szorényi (1955 a) est la seule qui s'est intéressée au mode de vie de 
quelques espèces d'Archiacia qu'elle a créées. Ses interpretations, basées essentiel-
lement sur la morphologic du test, ont été admises uitérieurement, sans 
modification, par certains auteurs, notamment Kier (1962). 

Dans notre étude, nous analysons essentiellernent la structure des différents 
types de tubercules et de pores ambulacraires chez quatre espèces de Cassiduloida 
lrès spécialisées et nous envisageons leur mode de vie. 

Provenance du materiel étudié. - Nous avons Pu identifier deux espèces 
d'Archiaciidae dites de forme haute : Archiacia sandalina Agassiz et Claviaster 
libycus Gauthier dans un materiel provenant de différentes localités de la Tunisie 
centrale (fig. 1): Jebel Mrhiia (Foum ci Guelta), J. Kebar, J. Oueddada et J. Nara 
(Chaabet ci Ataris). Dans le materiel récolté aux J. Orhata, J. Asker et J. Taferma, 
de la Tunisie méridionale, nous avons reconnu deux espèces piutôt dites de forme 
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T. 
FIG. 1. - Localisation des différents gisements a Archiaciidae de Tunisie 

centrale étudiés. 

FIG. 1. - Locality map of central Tunisia showing fossil sites with 
Archiaciidae. 
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basse A. palmata Gauthier et A. acuta Gauthier. Ces specimens sont déposés au 
DCpartement des Sciences de Ia Terre de la Facuité des Sciences de Tunis. 

Données sedimentologiques. - Nous avons effectué (D. Z.-T.) i'analyse 
granulomCtrique de deux échantiilons marneux provenant de Tunisie centrale et 
d'un de Tunisie méridionaie. La courbe cumulative en coordonnées semi-
iogarithmiques des particuies perinet de les caractériser comme suit (fig. 2) 

- des sihs contenant 20 % de matériaux sableux, pour les marnes du 
Cénomanien a A. sandalina  et C. libycus, constituant les niveaux << 336 >> de la 
coupe levee par nous (D. Z.-T.), avec Ia collaboration de S. Gargouri, au Jebel 
Mrhiia (Foum ci Guelta); 

- des silts purs pour les marnes a A. sandalina (échantilion << K )> du 
J. Kebar); 

- des silts a 33 % de matériaux sableux pour les marnes a A. acutcz 
(échantillon << 03.4  >) des niveaux marno-calcaires << 03  >> a << 06 >> de la coupe levee 
au J. Orbata). 

D'autre part, les marnes de Foum el Guelta, riches en Thomasine/la punica 
Schiumberger, renfernient Helbergella gr. p/anispira (Tappan), H. gr. brirtonensis 
Loeblich et Tappan, Praeglohotruncana gr. stephani (Gandolfi), Rotalipora 

maitre en mm 

FIG. 2. - Courbes cumulatives en coordonnées semi-Iogarithmiques, des particules dans les sediments 
des trois gisements a Archiaciidae Foum el Guelta a Archiacia sandalina et Claviaster libvcus; 
Jebel Orbata a A. pa/ma/fa; J. Kebar a A. sandalina. 

FIG. 2. .- Cumulative frequency graph (semi-logarithmic) of sediment grain size for three beds that 
yield archiactids; Foum el Guelta, with Archiacia sandalina and Claviaster libycus; Jebel Orbata, 
with A. pa/maw; J. Kebar, with A. sandalina. 

4 
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greenhlornensis (Morrow), Lenticulina or, rota/ala Lamarck. Textularici gr. rioensis 
Gasey et d'autres organismes caracteristiques d un paleoenvironnernent infralittoral 
a circalittoral, confirme par S. Gargouri (1983). Lëtude des microfaciès des 
calcaires de la coupe du Jebel Orbata montre qu'il s'agit d'une biomicrite a 
hiomicrosparite de structure wackstone, riche en Foraniinifères benthiques (Nez:a-
sara simplex Omara, Cuneolina sp., Opralmidium sp. Spiroloculina sp. et des 
Milioles), en Ostracodes, en fragments de Bivalves (Huitres et Rudistes). de 
Brachiopodes, d'Echinodermes, de Crustacés et d'Algues (Permocalculus sp.). Ce 
faciès est caractéristique d'un paléoenvironnement de mer peu profonde. 

ÉTUDE ANATOMO-MORPHOLOGIQUE 

ARCH/A CIA SANDAL/NA Agassiz 1846 

1846. Archiacia sandalina Agassiz Agassiz et Desor, p.  156; p1. 15, fig. 24-26. 
1855. Archiacia sandalina Agassiz : d'Orbigny, p.  284; p1. 909, fig. 6-11. 
1859. Archiacia sandalina Agassiz Cotteau et Triger, p.  194-195; p1. 34, fig. 6. 
1875. Archiacia sandalina Quenstedt p.  508; p1. 81, fig. 14. 
1878. Archiacia sandalina Agassiz : Cotteau, Peron et Gauthier, p. 154; p1. 10, 

fig. 13. 
1889. Archiacia sandalina Agassiz 
1912. Archiacia sandalina Agassiz 
1948. Archiacia sandalina Agassiz 
1953. Archiacia sandalina Agassiz 
1959. Archiacia sandalina Agassiz 
1962. Archiacia sandalina Agassiz 

Gauthier, p.  34. 
Fourtau, p. 50, p1. 13, fig. 1. 
Mortensen, p. 321; fig. 291. 
Termier et Termier, p.  922; fig. 204-207. 
Petitot, p.  126;  p1.  12, fig. 8-10. 
Kier, p.  154-156; p1. 22, fig. 4-6. 

Nous rapportons a cette espece une vingtaine d'individus provenant de Tunisie 
centrale, notamment Foum el Guelta (3 mdiv. récoltés par nous-mêmes et 
S. Gargouri), Jebel Kebar (14 mdiv. récoltés par M.M. Turki), Chaabet el Ataris 
(un mdiv. récolté par J.-P. Masse). La plupart sont incomplets et ma! conserves. 
Sept individus nous ont fourni les dimensions suivantes (tableau I). 

Ii ne nous semble pas nécessaire de reprendre ici la description de la 
morphologie globale de l'espece; elle a été ana!ysée et discutée par nos 
prédCcesseurs. Cependant nous précisons la structure des différents types de pores 
ambulacraires et des tubercules, car d'Orbigny (1853, p. 283), dans sa diagnose du 
genre Archiacia, n'a propose qu'une description sommaire de !a forme des pores 
des pCtales, d'une partie de l'ambulacre impair et des phyllodes. 

5 
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TABLEAU i 

Sp&i- L 1 H BO IV b 
mens 

Ka 36,6 31,0 30,4 9,5 48/15.6 
Kb 39.8 29,8 31,2 8,0 48/16,3 
Kc 48,5 43.0 37,3 
Kd 41,0 36,0 32 48/16 
Ke 36.5 29,2 28,5 

8628-37 33,4 30,2 26,2 7 43/15 
(J.PM.) 

Ml 20,8 18,2 15,5 4,5 28/10 

V 	UL 	HIL 

0,84 0,83 
0,75 0,78 
0,88 0,77 
0,88 0,76 

>0,80 0.78 
41/15 	0,90 0,78 

27/9,5 	>0,78 0,74 

==83% x =78% 

(Explication des lettres. - H hauteur du test; L longueur, correspondant au plus grand diamètre 
antéro-posténeur du test; 1 	argeur, correspondant au plus grand diamêtre lateral du test; BO 
distance du bord antCrieur du test au bord antérieur du péristome; Ia, Ila, lVb, Vb : nonibre des 
paires dc pores dans la branche postérteure du pétale 1, II, IV ou V, suivi de la longucur de celle-ci; 
lb. JIb : idem, dans la branche antérieure du pétale. Toutes les dimensions sont données en 
millimetres.) 

PORES AMBULACRAIRES 

Face apicale 

Ambulacres pairs. - Sur la fraction petalolde des ambulacres pairs, les paires de pores 
sont de type << anisopores conjuguCs >>. Le pore perradial est rond, pourvu d'unc encoche 
neurale située en direction de la suture adorale; son diamètre est de 0,2 mm. Le pore adradial 
est elliptique, acumjné a son extrCmité interne. Dans chaque paire, les pores sont conjuguCs 
pr un sillon étroit, incurvé, contournant légèrement l'extrémité acuminée du pore adradial. 
La paire la plus large, sur la branche Jib, mesure 0.70 mm sur le specimen << Kb 
(L = 39,8 mm), alors que sur la branche ha, elle mesure 0,85 mm. Les paires de pores sont 
séparées entre dIes par une rangée de 4 a 5 tubercules rniliaires, disposes parallèlement aux 
Sutures adapicale et adorale obliques, des plaques qui les contiennent. 

Au-delà des pétales et jusqu'à Fambitus, les pores deviennent de type << unipores >, 
minuscules et largement espacés, s'ouvrant en fente étroite. Chaque unipore est liniité par 
une zone périporale elliptique, déprimCe, relativement large (0,15 a 0,10 mm). 

Ainbulacre impair. - Entre l'apex et Ic niveau de l'extrCmité distale des pétales, oü le 
sillon frontal commence a se manifester, les pores sont de type 4< isopores >>, séparés dans 
chaque paire par une verrue interporifere relativement étroite. Les paires de pores sont 
disposees en oblique et forment deux colonnes verticales. Le pore adradial est elliptique, le 
pore perradial se termine par une encoche neurale. Chaque paire de pores est limitée par une 
zone périporale proéminentc, elliptique, dont le plus grand axe rnesure 0,35 mm. 
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Distalement et jusqu'au tiers de la hauteur (a partir do plan d'appui) les isopores 
deviennent plus ãcartés, plus petits (0,25 mm) et disposes suivant une seule ligne verticale. 
Au-delà de cc niveau et jusqu'i l'ambitus, us deviennent de type 	unipore >, analogues a 
ceux de la fraction post-pdtaloide des ainbulacrcs pairs. Chaquc unipore est aussi entourC par 
une zone periporale dCprimCe, elliptique, dont Ic plus grand axe niesure 0,10 mm. 

Face orale 

Sur les phyllodes, les pores sont de type < isopore >>, sCparés par one verrue 
interporifCre relativernent Ctroite. Le pore adradial est elliptique, le pore perradial est 
IégCrcmcnt plus petit, terminC par une encoche neurale. Chaque paire est limitée par une 
zone périporale elliptique, dCprimée, dont Ic plus grand axe mesure 0,40 mm. Ces paires de 
pores sont disposCcs sur deux rangCcs par demi-ambulacre. Les pores de la rangCe externe 
sont portCs par des assules de type plaque entière, bordCs par un bourrelet conique a Pointe 
dirigée vers les sutures perradiales, tandis que ceux de la rangCe interne sont portés par des 
assules prodminentes, de type demi-plaque. Au-delà des phyllodes, les isopores deviennent 
unisCriés, legerement plus petits et plus écartCs que ceux des phyllodes. 

TUB ERCULES 

Nous distinguons ]es tubercules primaires, de relativement plus grande taille, 
scrobiculés, crCnelés, a mamelon (bosse) perforé, et les tubercules miliaires, plus petits, a 
mamelon perforé rarement distinct, mais sans scrobicule (aréole) dCfini. 

Face frontale 

Les tubercules primaires, chez << Ka >> (L = 36,6 mm), sont Ic plus dCveloppCs autour 
de l'apex; leur diamètre est de 0,75 a 0,70 mm; leur densité de 2 mm-2  (1). us sont 
entourés d'un seul cercie de tubercules miliaires. Leur bosse est développde; leur arCole est 
étroite et symétrique vers Ic milieu et légèrement élargie latéro-apicalement de part et d'autre 
(fig. 3c). 

Au-delà de l'apex, les tubercules primaires, plus petits (0,70 a 0,60 mm de diamètre), 
sont entourCs d'un plus grand nombre de tubercules miliaires. Leur bosse est moms 
développde, leur aréole est symCtrique sur l'ambulacre impair et Clargie latCralement de part 
et d'autre. 

Autour de l'ambitus, sur les interambulacres 2 et 3, les tubercules primaires deviennent 
plus petits (0,50 a 0,40 mm) et plus denses (6 mm 2), entourés d'un seul cercie de 

(1) La densité des tubercules (d) est exprimée en nombre de tubercules par millimétre-canC de 
surface du test, soil n mm- 2. 

7— 



FIG. 3. - Archiac-ia sancialina : arrangement des tubercules primaires. - a. Face apicale. - b. Face 
orale. - c. Face frontale. - d. Face latéro-dorsale. (Les flèches indiquent Ic sens d'allongement 
des aréoles; échelle graphique : 10 mm). 

FIG. 3. - Archiacia sandalina tubercle arrangement. a, apical; b, oral; c, frontal; d, latero-dorsal. 
(Arrows indicate the direction of areole enlargement; scale bar 10 mm.) 
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tubercules miliaires. Leur bosse, ainsi que leurs créneaux. est symétuque. Leur aréole est 

élargie latéro-postérieurcment. 
Au-clessous de l'ambitus, notamment au niveau de la marge. les tubercules primaires. 

de 0,30 mm de diamètre, sont denses et serrés. Its présentent une bosse dissymétriquc a 
plateforme oblique et créneaux dissymétriques. Leur aréole est élargie Iatéro-postérieu-

rement. 

Face latéro-dorsale 

Les tubercules primaires diminuent de taille, de I'avant vers l'arrière et de l'apcx vers la 
marge du test (fig. 3 a, 3 d). A proximité de l'apex, sur I'interarnbulacre 5, leur diarnètre est 
de 0,4 mm, leur aréole est plus ou moms symétrique Autour du point dorsal (1), its 
deviennent extrêmemcnt petits, presque indistincts des tuhercules miliaires, qut sont 

considérablement denses (36 mm 2); leur diamètre est de 0,2 mm et leur densité de 

4 m111 2. Leur aréole est symétrique le tong de la tigne médiane de t'interambutacre 5 et 

légérenient élargie latéro-dorsalernent dc part et d'autre de cette hgne. 
Au-dessus de I'ambitus, sur les ambulacres postérieurs (au-detà des pétales), leur 

diamètre est de 0,3 mm; leur densité de 5 mm— '. Ces tubercules primaires soot mélés a des 

tubercules miliaires, dont Ia densité est de 28 MM-2. Sur les ambulacres latéraux et aux 

même niveau, leur diamètre est de 0,4 mm et leur densité de 2.5 MM-2. 

Dc part et d'autre de I'ambitus et latéralement, les tubercules primaires, de 0,4 mm de 

diamètre et de 5 mrn 2  de densité, soot plus serrés et entourés d'un seul cercte de tubercules 

miliaires. Leur bosse et ses créneaux sont symétriques. Leur aréole est elargie latéro-

antérieurement. 
Au-dessous de t'ambitus, leur bosse est dissyrnétrique et a plateforme oblique, avec 

des créneaux dissymétriques. Postérieurement, au-dessus de la marge, les tubercules 

primaires soot moms denses et a aréote élargie postérieurement vers la marge. Autour du 

pdriprocte, les tubercules primaires, de plus grande taille (0,4 mm de diamètre), ont une 

densité de 4 MM-2  et sont symétnques. 

Face orale 

Les tubercules primaires ont 0,70 mm de diamètre dans le prolongement du sillon 
antérieur, 0,6 mm tatéralement et 0,35 mm sur Ic bord antérieur (fig. 3 b). Leur aréole, 
symétrique sur l'ambulacre III, devient elargie latératement, de part et d'autre de cet 

ambulacre. Au-dessous du bord antérieur, us sont extrêmement serrés et séparés par 

quelques tubercules miliaires. Au niveau du bord antérieur, us sont entourés de cercies 

entiers de tubercules miliaires. 
Sur les bourrelets, autour du péristome, ayant de 0,15 a 0,25 mm de diamètre, us sont 

(I) Le point dorsal est le point Ic plus élevé du test, a l'exceptton de l'apex. II est situé dans 
l'interambulacre posterieur, un peu en arrière du point d'inftexion de la courbe en S que dessine le 
profit lateral. Cette courbe est dite aussi o ligne dorsale 	(votr fig. 5 c et 6 c). 
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très denses (30 mm -2
) et très serrés, ne laissant aucun espace miliairc entre eux. Sur les 

phyllodes, ils sont épars et de tailic Iégèrement plus grande. 
Disperses en arrière du përistome, ils ont de 0,75 a I mm 	de densiti, 0,6 a 0,5 mm 

de diamètre et sont associés a de trës rares tubercules rniliaires, eux aussi espacés. Au milieu 
de l'intcrambulacre 5, leur aréole est élargie postérieurement, alors que, de part et d'autre de 
la ligne médianc de cet intcrambulacre, leur aréole est élargie latero-postéricurement vers la 
marge. Autour du périprocte, ils sont plus denses et a aréolc élargie postérieurement a 
postiSro-latéralement. 

CLA V/ASTER LIBYCUS Gauthier 1889 

(P1. 1, fig. 2; II, fig. 2-4; 111, fig. 2, 4, 5) 

1889. Claviaster libycus Thomas et Gauthier : Gauthier, p. 30-31; P1. 5, 
fig. 33-36. 

1962. Claviaster libycus Gauthier Kier, p. 225; p1. 23, fig. 2. 
1981. Claviaster libycus Gauthier Zaghbib-Turki, p. 49-56; p1. 1, fig. 1-10. 

Ce materiel a fait l'objet d'une presentation antérieure (D. Z.-T.). Nous 
modifions Ic tableau 1 (1981, p. 50), dormant les dimensions des diffCrents 
specimens (tableau II) : les valeurs modifiées sont celles de la hauteur du test, qui 

représente ici la distance entre I'apex et le plan d'appui du test; et nous ajoutons la 
dimension BO. 

PORES AMBULACRAIRES 

Face apicale 

Ambulacres pairs. -.- Sur les pétales, les < anisopores >, conjugués par un sillon 
incurve, sont semblables a ceux d'A. sandalina (p1. 1, fig. 2; II, fig. 2). Chez LA 5062 
(L 	31,0 mm), la plus large paire mesure sur la branche lIb 0,85 mm et sur Ia branche ha 

TABLEAU 11 

Spéci- 
mens 

L 1 H BO lb lIb i/L H/L 

LA 5061 38.0 31.5 34.5 7,5 61/23 59/21 0,82 0,90 
LA 5062 =3I,O 46/19 44/17 
LA 5063 33,8 29,6 29,4 6,7 53/17 0,87 0,87 
LA 5064 30,3 24,6 27 6,2 2/16,2 2/ 17,3 0,81 0,89 
LA 5065 31,1 27,6 0,88 

=84,5% k =88,67% 

(Explication des lettres : voir tableau 1.) 
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1,05 mm; alors que chez LA 5061 (L = 38,0 mm) dIe mesure sur la branche lIb 1,10 mm 
et sur Ia branche ha 1,30 mm. Au-delà des pétales et jusqu'à la marge du test, les 
< umpores >> ne dépassent pas 0,10 mm de diamètre. us sont limités par unc zone periporalc 
elliptique déprimée. 

Ambulacre impair. - Dc l'apex jusqu'au niveau de la différenciation du sillon 
antérieur, les isopores, séparés par une verrue, rappellent ceux d'.4. sandalina (p1. 1, fig. 2), 
mais l'encoche neurale du pore perradial est plus largement ouverte; leur zone périporale, 
mieux conservéc, notamment chez LA 5062, est elliptique, proéminente; son plus grand axe 
mesure 0,35 mm (p1. II, fig. 3). 

Lc caractère essentiel permettant de distinguer les genres Claviaster et Archiacia a été 
déjà signalé (Zaghbih-Turki, 1981, p.  52) : c'est seulement dans Ia partie moyennc dc 
l'ambulacre impair que la disposition sur 2 colonnes verticales des paires de pores est 
sensible. Par contre, chez toutes les espèces d'Archiacia, les paires de pores sont disposées 
sur 2 colonncs verticalcs dans mute la partie superficiclie de l'arnbulacre III, c'est-à-dirc de 
l'apex Jusqu'au nivcau de la différenciation du sillon frontal. 

Au-dclà de ha partie moyenric de l'ambulacrc III, les isopores, diminuant de taille, 
s'écartcnt et sont disposes sur une colonne strictement verticale, jusqu'à l'ambitus, 00 ils 
deviennent minuscules. Lc pore adradial est elliptique; le pore perradial a la forme d'unc 
fente Ctroite. Les isopores sont limitCs par une zone périporale elliptique, dCprimec, dont Ic 
plus grand axe mesure 0,12 mm. A l'ambitus, nous distinguons de rares unipores (p1. II, 
fig. 4). 

Face orale 

Sur les phyllodes, les isopores sont de même structure que ceux dA. sandalina. Us sont 
limitCs par une zone pCriporale elliptique, dépriméc, dont Ic plus grand axe mesure 0,4 mm 
chez LA 5064 (L = 30,3 mm) sur l'ambulacre III. Comme chez A. sandalina, ils sont 
disposes sur deux rangCes par demi-ambulacre. Au-delà des phyllodes, us diminuent aussi de 
taille, s'écartent et sont disposes sur une seule rangée jusqu'O l'ambitus. 

TtJBERCULES 

Face frontale 

Les tubercules pnmaires sont de plus petite taille que ceux d'A. sandalina (p1. I, 
fig. 2). Les plus dCveloppés se trouvent aussi autour de l'apex. Leur diamètre est de 0.5 a 
0,6 mm, leur densitC de 2 mm-2. us sont entourés d'un seul cercle de tubercules miliaires. 
Leur bosse, symCtrique, est développee; leur aréole, étroite, est élargie en direction de 
l'apex, au milieu de l'ambulacre impair, et latéro-apicalement a latéro-dorsalement, de part 
et d'autre de la ligne mCdiane de cet ambulacre, sur Ic reste de la face frontale (fig. 4 c). 

Au-delà de la digitation apicale, c'est-à-dire vers la marge, les tubercules primaires, 

11 - 
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bien quils soient de même taille et de mème densité que les précédents, présentent ici une 
bosse symétrique réduite leur aréole est élargie apicalement ou latéro-dorsalement. Ces 
tubercules primaires soot entourés d'un nombre plus grand de tubercules miliaires. Ainsi les 
tubercules primaires. dans Ic sillon frontal, ne présentent pas de différenciation notable et 
sont semblables aux tubercules des interambulacres latéraux qui bordent cc sillon. 

Autour de l'ambitus, les tubercules primaires diminuent de taille (0,4 mm de diamètre), 

leur densité augmente (5 rnrn 2). us sont relativenient plus serrés, a bosse et a crdneaux 

symétriques; leur aréole est élargie dorsalement (p1. III, fig. 2). Au-dessous de l'ambitus, les 
tubercules primaires. de 0,3 mm de diamètre, sont dtroitement serrés. us sont séparés par 

quelques tubercules miliaires; leur bosse est dissymétrique. 

Face kitéro-dorsale 

Sur les ambulacres antérieurs. les tubercules primaires, qui sont de 0,45 mm de 

diamètre et de 2 MM-2 de densitd a proximité de I'apex, diininuent de taille vers l'extrémité 
des pétalcs (0,25 mm de diamètre). Leur aréole est elargie latéralemcnt (fig. 4 a, 4 d). 

Latéralement, autour de l'amhitus, les tubercules sont plus dcnses (5 a 6 mm 2) et 

légèrement plus développés (0.35 a 0.30 mm de diamètre). us sont serrds, a bosse 

symétrique. Leur aréole est élargic du côté latéro-dorsal (p1. LII, fig. 4). Au-dessous de 

l'anibitus, us sont aussi denses (6,5 inm 2), dtroitement serrés et sdparés par quelques 

tubercules miliaires. Leur bosse est dissymétrique, a plateforme oblique et créneaux 

dissymétriques. Leur ardole est élargie latéro-postéricurement. 
Sur Ics ambulacres pairs postérieurs et les interambulacres I et 4, autour de l'apex, les 

tubercules primaires sont de 0,3 mm de diamètre, leur aréole est elargie dorsalement (p1. III, 
fig. 5). Us diminuent de taille vers l'ambitus (0,2 mm de diamètre) et, sur 
I'interambulacre 5, ils deviennent indistincts des tubercules miliaires. Autour du point 
dorsal, leur aréole est elargie dorsalement. La densité globale des tubercules primaires et 

miliaires est de 40 rnm 2 . 

Face orale 

Les tubercules primaires sont mieux conserves a proximitC de Ia marge. Antérieurement 

ils mesurent 0,4 mm de diamètre et 6 min-2  de densitC. Leur aréole est elargie 

latéro-marginalement (fig. 4 b). Sur les bourrelets us sont de 0,2 mm de diamètre. de 

30 MM-2  de densité, très serrés et ne sont pas associCs a des tubercules miliaires (specimen 

LA 5064). En arrière du pCristome, us semblent Ctre très disperses, sont de 0,45 mm de 

diamètre et de 2.5 MM-2  de densité et a aréole élargie postérieurcnient. 

FIG. 4. - Claviaster iibvcus arrangement des tubercules primaires. - a. Face apicale. - b. Face 
orale. - c. Face frontale. - d. Face latéro-dorsale. (Les fléches indiquent Ic sens dallongement 
des aréotes; échelle graphique : 10 mm). 

FIG. 4. - Claviaster libvcus : tubercle arrangement, a, apical; b, oral: c, frontal; d. latero-dorsal. 
(Arrows indicate the direction of areole enlargement; scale bar ID mm). 

13 
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ARCH/AC/A PALMATA Gauthier 1889 
(P1. I, fig. l II, fig. 1, 5, 6 III, fig. 1, 3, 6) 

1889. Archiacia pa/maui Thomas et Gauthier : Gauthier, p. 31-32; p1. 2, fig. 4-8. 
1948. Archiacia palmata Gauthier : Mortensen, p. 322, fig . 293. 
1962. Archiacia palinata Gauthier Kier, p. 153, fig. 125, 126. 

Nous avons a notre disposition trois specimens, dont deux sont entiers et hien 
conserves. II proviennent des niveaux cCnomaniens de la formation << Zebbag >> du 
Jebel Taferma (T 119, récolté par nous D. Z.-T.), du J. Oum Au (CBOA, récolté 
par I'Equipe du projet de cartographie du Sud) et du J. Asker (8b/As, récolté par 

H. Abdalla). Ces trois localités sont situCes dans la chaine nord des Chotts de Ia 

Tunisie méridionale. Les dimensions des trois specimens soot données sur le 
tableau III. 

V. Gauthier a apporté des renseignements sur la morphologic globale de 

l'espèce. Vu que I'holotype n'avait pas sa partie postérieure, nous complétons la 

diagnose d'après Ic specimen 1 119 (L = 24,5 mm). Le pCriprocte est largement 
ouvert, subcirculaire (4,6 mm de cliamètre), inframarginal, place presque au niveau 
de l'angle obtus (1150) constitué par le bord postérieur. 

PORES AMBULACRAIRES 

Face apicale 

A,nhu!acres flairs. - Sur les pétales, les pores sont de type << anisopores >>, conjugues 
par un sillon Ctroit et incurvé (p1. I, fig. 1). Le pore perradial est rond et pourvu d'une ICgère 
encoche neurale, Ic pore adradial en forme de fente allongée (l. II, fig. 1). La plus large 
paire de pores, chez T 119 (L = 24,5 mm) mesure 1,0 mm sur Ia branche ha et 0,8 mm sur 
les branches JIb, la et lb. Les paires de pores sont disposCes obliquement ct séparCes par une 

TABLEAU III 

Spéci- 	L 	I 	H 
mens 

1 119 	24,5 	24,4 	14,6 
CBOA 	28,8 28,8 18 
8b/As >23,2 26,9 ? 

BO 	ha 	Ia 	PL 	HJL 

4,5 	379,5 	35/1 1 	0,99 	0,59 
5,4 42/14,0 40/9,5 	1 	 0,62 
? 	?/9 	 >0,86 

=60,5% 

(Explication des Iettres voir tableau I.) 
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rangée de 6 a 7 tubercules miliares. Au-deUi des pétales et jusqu'à l'ambitus, Ics pores sont 
de type 	unipore . limités chacun par une zone périporale elliptique, déprimëe, dont le 
plus grand axe mesure 0,15 mm. 

Ambulacre impair. - 	A partir de l'apex, sur toute la par-tie superficielle dc 
l'ainbulacre Ill et sans dépasser Ic nivcau dc la différenciation du sillon frontal, les pores 
sont de type o isopores >>, séparés dans chaque paire par une verrue intcrporifère étroite 
(p1. I, fig. I). Le pore adradial est subarrondi; Ic pore pci-radial se termine par une encoche 
neuraic large (p1. II. fig. 5). Chaque paire est limit' par une zone périporale proérninente, 

dont Ic plus grand axe mesure 0,3 mm. Les paires de pores sont disposécs obliquement et 
forment deux colonnes vcrticales, et non une seule comme l'avait envisage V. Gauthier 
(1889, p. 32). 

Dans Ic sillon frontal, les pores sont aussi de type << isopore >, mais ils deviennent plus 
petits (0,25 mm) ci plus CcartCs, fonnant line seule colonne verticale. A proximité de 
l'ambitus, nous devinons quelques pores de type << unipore >, en forme de fente Ctroite, de 
0,1 mm d'ouverture. 

Face orale 

Sur les phyllodes, les pores sont de type << isopore >>, largement ouverts, séparCs dans 
chaque paire par une venue interporifère étroite et limitCs par une zone pCriporale elliptique, 
dCprimCe et Ctroite, dont Ic plus grand axe mesure 0,35 mm. Les isopores sont disposes sur 
deux rangCes par demi-ambulacre. La rangCe interne comporte 3 a 4 isopores (p1. II, fig. 6). 
Au-delà des phyllodes et jusqu'à la marge, les isopores deviennent plus petits, plus Ccartes et 
disposes sur une seule rangCe. La zone pCriporale lirnitant chaque isopore devient plus large. 

TUB ERCULES 

Face frontale 

Chez I'individu T 119 (L = 24.5 mm), les tubercules primaires sont de 0,5 a 0,6 mm 
de diamètre sur la par-tie superficielle de l'arnbulacre III. Leur arCole est symétrique. Ils sont 
entourés par un seul cercle de tubercules miliaires. Leur densité est de 1,5 MM-2 (p1. I. 
fig. I). Dans Ic sillon frontal, les tubercules primaires sont de 0.40 a 0,45 mm de diamètre, 
A bosse réduite et a aréole large et symCtrique. Les tubercules miliaires sont plus abondants. 

Sur les interambulacres laréraux, a proximité de l'apex, les tubercules primaires sont de 
même taille que ceux de la partie superficielle de l'ambulacre III. Leurs arColes restent 

symCtriques en bordure de cet ambulacre et sont Clargies latéro-dorsalement ailleurs. 
Au-dessus de l'ambitus, Icur diamètre est de 0,40 a 0,50 mm; leur densité est de 2 mm-2  
chez Ic specimen CBOA. A proximité du sillon frontal, leur diamètre est de 0,30 a 0,35 mm 
et leur dcnsjté de 2,5 MM-2 (Ia densitC des tubercules miliaires est de 33 mm-2). Leur 
aréole est élargie postCrn-dorsalement. Autour de l'ambitus, les tubercules primaires, chez Ic 

- 15 - 
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spccimen T 1 19, sont de 0.4 mm dc diamètre ci de 5 mm -  de densitd. us soot plus scrrés et 
entourás d'un scul ccrcic dc tuhcrculcs miliatres. Leur aréolc cst élargic postérieurement. 

Face latéro-dorsale 

Chcz Ic specimen T 119, les tubcrcules primaires. sur Ia partic la plus large des pCtales 
pairs aritCricurs, sont de 0,3 mm de diamCtrc et de 2 rnni 2  de densitC. Leur arCole cst 
Clargic Iatéro-dorsalemcnt (figS a). A proximitC (Ic I'extrCmitC distale des pCtaics, lcur 
diamètre ,st (Ic 0,40 a 0.45 mm et Icur densitC (Ic 2,5 mm -2  (Ics tubercules miliaires out unc 
densité dc 33 mm -2).  Sur leS intcrambulacrcs I et 4. Ics tubcrcules prirnaircs sont dc petite 
taille : 0,15 a 0,20 mm de diamCtre. Leur densitC cst de 5 min 2 . Leur areole est très etroite 
et é!argic latéro-dorsalcment a postCro-dorsalcment (fig. 5 c). 

(f\ 	 \\\\\ 

) 

I \ 

zz 

FIG. 5. 	Archiacia pa/maw arrangcmncnt des tuhercutes primaires. 	a. Face apicaic. - b. Face 
orale. - c. Face latéro-dorsale. (Les flèchcs indiquent Ic sens d'aliongement des aréoles; échelie 
graphique 10 mm). 

FIG. 5. - Archiacia pa/maw . tubercle arrangement. a, apical; b, oral; c, latero-dorsal. (Arrows 
indicate the direction of areole enlargement; scale bar 10 mm). 
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Sur les pétales pairs postéricurs, leur diarnétre est de 0.25 mm. Leur aréole est aussi 
álargie latero-dorsalement. Sur I'intcramhulacre 5, ]cur diarnétre est de 0,15 i 0,20 mm 
(p1. Ill, fig. 6). Au nivcau du point dorsal, les tubcrcules primaires deviennent indistincts, 
par leur taille, des tubercules miliaires (35 a 38 mm-2  dc densité). Lcur densité est de 
5 111112.  Leur aréolc est cxtrêmcment étroite. Au-dessus du périproctc, leur diamétre est dc 
0,3 mm et leur dcnsité de 0,5 mm- 2.  Leur aréole est élargic dorsalement. A l'ambitus. ICS 
tubercules primaires, de 0,35 mm de diarnétre et de 4 a 5 Mm -2  dc densité, sum trés serrés 
et entourés d'un scul cercic de tubercules miliaires. Leur aréolc est élargie postérieurcment. 

Face orale 

Chcz l'individu CBOA, dans Ic prolongement du sillon frontal, Ic diamétre des 
tubercules primaires est dc 0,4 mm. Leur aréole est symétrique (fig. 5 h). Sur les 
interambulacres pairs 2 et 3, us ne varient pas de taille. Leur densité est de 4 1-nm 2 . Leur 
aro1c est élargic latéro-marginalement. Sur les bourrelets, leur diamètre croit du hord du 
péristome vers le bord du test (0,10; 0,15 a 0,20 mm). Ces tubercules sont trés serrés, ne 
laissant aucun cspace miliaire. Leur densité est de 23 a 25 min 2  (p1. III, fig. 1). 

Sur Ic reste de cette face, les tubercules primaires sont trés disperses (de 0,75 a 1 1-nm 2  
de densitC) et assoclés a de rares tubercules miliaires, qui sont eux aussi disperses. Leur 
diamètre est de 0,5 mm. Leur arCole est Clargie postéricurement sur la Iignc mCdianc de 
l'interambulacrc 5 et margino-postCrieurement sur les côtés (p1. 111, fig. 3). 

ARCH/AC/A ACUTA Gauthier 1889 

1889. Archiacia acusa Thomas et Gauthier : Gauthier, p.  33-34; p1. 2, fig. 9-10. 

Nous avons eu a notre disposition 18 individus provenant du Jebel Orbata, des 
niveaux cdnomaniens << 03-06  >> d'une coupe levee dans la formation Zebbag 
(D. Z.-T.). Un autre individu (Ot 226) provient de la méme localitC, d'un niveau 

TABLEAU IV 

SpCci- 	L 1 1-1 BO II I 	I/L HJL 
mens 

05 a 	30,1 29,2 19,3 5,2 39/10,3 37/9,9 	0,96 0,64 
05 b 	17,3 16,4 11,1 3,1 2/5 0,94 0,63 
05 c 	22,0 20,9 14,8 4,7 2/73 0,95 0,67 

Ot 226 	19,1 20,0 11,0 2 27/6,9 1,05 0,62 

=97,5% g=64% 

(Explication des lettres : voir tableau I.) 
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FIG. 6. -- Archiacia acuta. Jebel Orbata, Cmn mien. -- - a. Face apicale. - - h. Face orale. - a. Face 
latéro-dorsale. 	d, Face frontale. (Env. gr. nat.: échelle graphique 	10 mm). 

Fm. 6. - Archiacia acuta : Jebel Orhata, Ccnomanian. a. apical; h, oral; c, latero-dorsal; d, frontal. 
(Approximately life size; scale bar 10 mm). 

correspondant a << 06 a de notre coupe. II a été récolté par l'equipe du projet de 
cartographie du Sud. Parmi eux, quatre individus sont complets et ont fourni les 
dimensions suivantes (tableau IV). 

L'holotype est constitué par un fragment de la face apicale. La diagnose de 
l'espece, telle qu'elle a été donnée par son auteur, est donc incomplete. Cet 
holotype, conserve au Museum national d'Histoire naturelle de Paris, se réduit a 
une fraction de l'ambulacre III. Nous proposons alors comme hypotype l'individu 
<< 05a a, complet et bien conserve, de notre collection (D. Z.-T.), déposée a la 
Faculté des Sciences de Tunis (fig. 6 a-d). Avant de completer les caractéristiques 
de l'espèce, remarquons que la face dorsale de nos specimens est conforme a la 
description de V. Gauthier. Cependant, sur la figure 9 (1889, p1.  II), cet auteur a 
nettement exagéré la flexure de la ligne dorsale, presque absente sur nos specimens, 
et a laquelle ii n'a fait aucune allusion dans son texte. Donc a partir de la partie 
apicale qui se termine en pointe aiguë, la ligne médiane de l'interambulacre 5 
dessine plutôt un segment regulièrement oblique jusqu'à l'extrémité postérieure de 
cette face. 

Caractéristiques complérnentaires de l'espèce. 	La face infCrteure est 
concave, pentagonale, fortement échancrCe en avant par le sillon frontal. La plus 
grande largeur du test est située presque mi-distance antéro-postérieure. Dc part et 
d'autre de celle-ci, nous distinguons les bords latéraux, qui constituent le plan 
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Flu. 7. - Courbe do regression rcprCsentant la variation de la largeur de l'amhulacre lateral II ou IV 
(Al) en fonction du diamCtrc antCro-postCricur do test (L) chcz,4rchiacia palntata (cercies) et 
A. acuta (carrés) (dimensions on millimetres). On voit qUo A. palinata est caractCrisCc par sos 
ambulacres latdraux plus larges Clue ceux d'A. acuta. (NB.: la longucur exacte do specimen 
d'A. acuta 8h:As a été cstimCe egale a sa largeur). 

Fio. 7. 	Variation in the width of lateral ambulacra I or IV (Al) ploted against anterior-posterior 
length of the test (L) in Archiacia palinata (circles) and A. acuta (squares) (in millemetres). 
A. pa/maui has lateral ambulacra that are broader than those of A. acuta. (N.B. : the accurate 
length of the specimen 8b/As of A. acuta might be the same as its width). 

d'appui de l'animal en position de vie, et le bord posterieur subanguleux, qui forme 
un plan oblique, faisant un angle d'environ 155° avec le plan d'appui. Le péristome, 
régulierement pentagonal, est situé a 5,2 mm du bord antérieur chez << 05a 
(L = 30,1 mm). II est entouré par cinq hourrelets proéminents, alternant avec cinq 
phyllodes déprimés et larges. Le pdriprocte est surélevé, subcirculaire, de 9 mm de 
diamètre, inframarginal et situé au niveau de l'angle obtus (130°) du bord 
postérieur). 

A. acuta diffère d'A. palmata par sa face supérieure conique, terrninée en 
pointe aigue et non arrondie, ses pétales antdrieurs moms larges (fig. 7), la 
morphologie de son ambulacre frontal - car le sillon antérieur commence a se 
manifester a proximité de l'apex et non a m-hauteur du test - et son péristome en 
forme de pentagone régulier et non allonge. 

PORES AMBULACRAIRES 

Face apicale 

Ainbulacres pairs. - Les pores de la partie pCtalolde des ambulacres pairs sont de type 
<< anisopores >, conjugués par un sillon incurvé. Le pore adradial est allongC. Le pore 
perradial est arrondi, pourvu dune encoche neurale, au niveau de la suture adorale de la 
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plaque qui conticut ces pores. Chez Ic spCcimcn << 05a (L = 30,1 mm), la plus large paire 
de pores sur la branche lvii mcsurc 0,6 mm et sur la branche lVb 0,85 mm. Au-delà des 
pétales, les pores deviennent de type << unipore >>, minuscules, cspacds, on forme de fente 
Ctroitc et terrninés par une encoche neurale arrondie. Chaque unipore est limitC par une zone 
périporale Ctroite, elliptique et dCprimée, dont Ic plus grand axe mesure 0,15 mm. 

Ambulac're impair. - La partie superficielle de l'ambulacre III s'Ctcnd très pcu au-delà 
de l'apex et tout Ic reste de cot ambulacre est loge dauis un sillon. Les pores amhulacraircs, 
sur Ic tiers supéricur de I'ambulacre Impair, sont de type < isoporc >', a pore adradial 
subarrondi et pore perradial pourvu d'unc encoche neurale dCveloppCc. Dans chaque paire, 
les pores, disposes obliquement, forrncnt dcux colonnes verticales. Les isopores sont limités 
par une zone pCriporale subcirculaire proCminente, de 0,3 mm (IC diamètre. Plus bas, les 
isopores ne formcnt qu'une scule colonne verticale, s'Ccartcnt et diminuent de taille. Ensuite 
ils deviennent de type << unipores >, on forme de fente, minuscjiles, de 0,10 a 0,12 mm 
d'ouverture, limitCs par une Zone périporale elliptique, dCprimCc. de 0,15 mm de diamètre. 
Ces pores sont semblables it ceux de la partic postp6ta1oIde des ambulacres pairs. 

Face orale 

Sur les phyllodes, les paires de pores sont de type isopores et sitparCs par one verrue 
étroite. Le pore adradial est elliptique, Ic pore perradial pourvu d'une encoche neurale 
Ctroite. Les isopores sont limités par une zone pCriponale elliptique, dCprimCe, de 0,3 mm de 
diamètrc, ct forment deux rangées par demi-ambulacre. La rangCc interne est constituée de 
trois a quatre isopores. Au-delit des phyllodes, les paires de pores deviennent plus CcartCes et 
ne forment qu'une seule rangCe. Les isopores sont plus petits et limitCs par une zone 
périporale de méme diamètre que les isopores des phyllodes. 

TUBE RCU LES 

Face frontale 

Sur l'ambulacre impair, it proximité de l'apex, les tubercules primaires mesurent de 
0.50 a 0,60 mm de diamètre. Leur bosse est large. Leur aréole, étroite, est symétrique. us 
sont entourés d'un soul cercie de tubercules miliaircs. Dams Ic sillon frontal, a proximitC de 
l'ambitus, ]cur diamètre est de 0,30 it 0,40 mm, lour densité de 3 it 4 mm —'. us sont ici 
entourés d'un plus grand nombre de tubercules miliaires, leur bosse est plus petite et lour 
arCole plus large et symétrique. 

Sur les interambulacres pairs antCrieurs 2 et 3, lour diamètre est de 0,40 mm en bordure 
du sillon frontal et de 0,35 mm plus on arrière. Leur densité est de 4 a 5 mm"2  et lour arCole 
est élargie latCro-dorsalement (fig. 8 a). Autour de l'ambitus, nous distinguons des 
tubercules primaires plus sen-es, a bosse symétrique et aréole Clargie latCro-dorsalement. 
Au-dessous de l'ambirus, les tubercules, Ctroitement serrCs, présentent une bosse dissymCtri-
que et une arCole élargie postérieurement. 
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FIG. 8. - Archiacia acuta : arrangement des tubercules primaires. - a. Face apicale. - b. Face 
orale. - c. Face latéro-dorsale. (Les flèches indiquent Ic sens dallongement des areolcs; échclle 
graphique : 10 mm). 

FIG. 8. - Archiacia acuta : tubercle arrangement. a,apical; b, oral; c, latero-dorsal. (Arrows indicate 
the direction of areole enlargement; scale bar : 10 mm). 

Face latéro-dorsale 

Sur les pétales antéricurs, les tubercules primaires sont de 0,25 a 0,30 mm de diamètre. 

Leur aréole est dlargie latéro-dorsalement. A proximité de leur extrémité, les tubercules 

primaires, de 0,20 mm de diamètre, sont de 4 MM-2  de densité et associes a des tubercules 

miliaires dont La densité est de 30 mm-2  (fig. 8 c). Sur les interambulacres 1 et 4, leur 

diamètre est aussi de 0,20 mm. Leur densité est de 6 mm-2. De plus, us sont associés a des 

tubercules miliaires dont la densité est de 36 mm-2. Leur aréole, trés étroite, est a peine 

élargie postéro-dorsalement. 
A proximité de l'ambitus. leur diamètre est de 0,25 mm, leur densité de 4 

MM-2. Ils 

sont entourés dun scul cercie de tubercules miliaires et leur aréole est élargie 
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postéricurement. Sur les ambulacres postéricurs 1 et V. leur diamètre est de 0,20 mm et leur 
aréole est élargie postéro-latéralemcnt. Sur l'interambulacre 5, les tubercules primaires. de 
0,15 a 0,20 mm dc cliamètrc, atteignent la taille des tubercules miliaires au nivcau de la ligne 
dorsale et leur aréole est extrêmemcnt etroite. 

Face orale 

Dans le polongement du sillon frontal. Ic diamètre des tubercules primaires est de 
0,40 mm et leur aréolc est symétrique. De part et d'autre dc cc sillon, a proximité du bord 
antérjeur, 1cm-  djarnètrc est dc 0,35 mm, leur densitd de 4 a 5 mm-- ' et leur aréole élargie 
postéro-marginalement. Sur les boui-relcts, les tubercules primaires, de 0,10 a 0,20 mm de 
diamètre et de 29 min —  de densité, sent très serrés, ne laissant entre cux aucun espace 
miliaire. Sur Ic reste de cette face, les tubercules primaires. de 0,50 mm dc diamétre et de 
0,75 a 1 mm 2  de densité, sont très disperses et entourCs dc trés rares tubercules miliaircs. 
Leur arCole est Clargie postCricurement sur Ia ligne médiane de I'interambulacre 5 et 
postCro-marginalement de part et d'autre de cette ligne (fig. 8 b). 

INTERPRETATION MORPHO-FONCTIONNELLE 

INTERPRETATION DE LA STRUCTURE DES DIFFERENTS TYPES 
DE PORES AMBULACRAIRES 

Pores de la region pétalolde des ambulacres pairs 

Chez les quatre espèces étudiées, les pores de type anisopores, conjugués par 
un sillon, de la region pétaloIde des ambulacres pairs, rappellent ceux d'Echino-
lampas crassa (Bell), que nous avons dCcrits (Smith, 1980 a, p1. 3, fig. 4). Chez 

cette espèce, Us laissent passer des podia lamellaires spCcialisés pour l'echange 

gazeux. Par analogie, la lurnière de chaque podion pourrait aussi être divisée en 
deux canaux marginaux exhalant-inhalant, sCparés par une cloison centrale large, 

correspondant au septe épithélial et reposant sur le sillon étroit et incurvé de 
conjugaison des pores. 

Quand le pore perradial est pourvu d'une encoche neurale peu développée, cela 

signifie que le tissu nerveux du podion est peu développé. La zone périporale, qui 
correspond a la zone d'attache musculaire est absente. De cc fait Ia paroi du podion 
est constituCe par une seule couche de fibres musculaires. 

Du fait de la disposition des anisopores, oblique et divergente de part et d'autre 
de l'axe d'allongement des pCtales, l'eau de Ia rner serait diffusée a partir de l'apex 
comme chez tous les Echinides irréguliers actuels. Cette eau pénétrant dans le 
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podion du canal inhalant perradial est évacuée par Ic canal exhalant adradial. Elle 
serait aussi diffusée de l'avant vers l'arrière dc l'anunal, car les anisopores des 
branches fib et IVa, les plus antérieures, sont les moms larges chez tous les 
individus étudiés. 

L'espèce Claviaster libycus devait avoir Ia region apicale la plus spécialisée, 
étant donné qu'eIle est plus digitiforme et présente les pétales les plus larges. Nous 
avons établi Ic rapport entre la plus grande largeur des pétales antérieurs et la 
largeur de l'interambulacre lateral adjacent (1 ou 4) au même niveau, chez les 
individus suivants 

C. libycus 	LA 5062 4,9/1,1 L = 31,0 mm 
LA 5061 5,6/1,5 L = 38 mm 
LA 5063 4,9/1,1 L = 33,8 mm 
LA 5064 4,4/1,3 L = 30,3 mm 

A. sandalina 	8628-37 3,8/4,8 L = 33,4 mm 
Ka 3,4/3,9 L = 36,6 mm 
E4296 (1) 2,5/4,5 L = 32,0 mm 

Retenons que chez C. libycus, le pCtale II ou IV est a peu près 4 fois plus large que 
l'interambulacre I ou 4 au même niveau, alors que chez A sandalina c'est 

l'interambulacre 1 ou 4 qui est plus large que le pétale II ou IV au même niveau. 
Nous avons aussi compare la distance perradiale-adradiale des plus larges 
anisopores dans les branches JIb : elle est de 0,85 mm chez C. libycus (LA 5062 

L = 31,0 mm) et de 0,7 mm chez A. sandalina (Kb : L = 39,8 mm). 
En conclusion, nous avons donc les preuves dune spécialisation plus poussée 

de la region apicale digitiforme chez C. libycus. Cette spécialisation est, chez cette 
espèce, particulièrement bien adaptée aux echanges gazeux. 

Pores de la region post-pétalolde jusqu 'a l'arnbitus 

Entre l'extrémité des pétales et la marge du test, les unipores minuscules, de 
forme virgulaire ou ovale étranglée, rappellent les pores des podia sensoriels 
representes par nous (Smith, 1980 a, p.  42, fig. 1-I), de Brissopsis lyr(fera 
(Forbes). La presence d'une encoche neurale peu développée a l'extrémité des 
unipores, ainsi que la zone périporale (zone d'attache musculaire) étroite tout autour 
de ces pores, nous indiquent que les podia sont petits, peu extensibles et 
fonctionnent par simple effet chimique, comme les podia sensoriels des Spatan-
goida. 

(1) Individu d'A. sandalina, du Cénomanien de la Sarthe, conserve au British Museum (Natural 
History), a Londres. 
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Pores de l'ambulacre impair 

Nous distinguons deux groupes de pores le long de cet ambulacre jusqu'à 
I'amhitus. Sépars par une verrue étroite, les pores de la partie superficielle, ne type 
<< isopore >>, ronds et larges, sont limités par une zone périporale large et 
proéminente. Ces pores nous permettent de déduire que les podia correspondants 
devaient être longs et cylindriques. Le pore perradial, terminé par une encoche 
neurale développée, nous indique que les podia sont aussi extensibles et assurent 
une fonction sensorielle. Chez les Echinides actuels du groupe des Cassiduloida, 
des Spatangoida et des Holasteroida, ces types d'isopores laissent passer des podia 
sensoriels, terminés ou non par un disque suceur (Lovén, 1883; Smith, 1980 a). 
Nous presurnons alors que, chez les espèces d'Archiaciidae étudiées, les podia de la 
region superficielle de l'ambulacre III pourraient : - soit servir uniquement a La 
detection des sediments qu'ils rencontrent; 	soit participer a l'excavation des 
sediments, de l'avant vers l'arriCre de la cavité, sans être spécialisCs pour la 
construction d'une cheminCe respiratoire, comrne chez les Spatangoida. 

Comme nous l'avons vu, les isopores de la zone déprimée juste au-dessus de 
l'ambitus sont plus petits que ceux de la zone superficielle; leur zone d'attache 
musculaire est plus réduite. Les podia correspondant a ces isopores, ainsi qu'aux 
unipores se trouvant a l'ambitus, fonctionneraient par effet chimio-sensoriel et ne 
devraient pas jouer de role nutritif, corm-ne I'a suppose Szorényi (1955 a, p.  219). 

En conclusion, cette difference dans la structure des pores, le long de 
l'ambulacre III, nous a amené a supposer que la partie superficielle de l'ambulacre 
frontal portait des podia sensoriels spCcialisés, assurant une fonction de sensation 
plus perfectionnée, telle que la detection des sediments ou leur excavation. Ces 
podia sensoriels ne fonctionneraient donc pas par simple effet chimique. 

Pores des phyllodes 

SéparCs par une verrue étroite, les isopores entourant la bouche, limités par 
une zone periporale large et déprimée, devaient laisser passer des podia 
cylindriques, extensibles, a muscles modérément développés, assurant le uansfert 
des sediments vers la bouche. Les pores phyllodéens des Cassiduloida actuels sont 
de type unipores (ce type de pores est connu depuis le Cénomanien). Kier (1962, 
p. 7-9) considère ces unipores phyllodeens, qu'il appelle << single pores >>, comme 
étant les plus évolués et les isopores phyllodéens ou << double pores >> comme les 
plus primitifs (ces derniers sont connus depuis le Bajocien jusqu'au Sénonien). 
Ainsi ces isopores, par leur position (autour de la bouche) et leur structure, la plus 
proche des unipores des Cassiduloida actuels, laisseraient passer des podia 
nourriciers terminés par un disque suceur, servant a collecter les sediments et a les 
amener jusqu'à la bouche. 
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INTERPRETATION DE LA STRUCTURE DES DIFFERENTS TYPES 
DE TUBERCULES 

Face frontale 

Sur les tubercules primaires les plus larges, a bosse développée et a aréole 
étroite et presque symétrique (Se trouvant autour de l'apex ci inimédiatement 
au-dessous de celui-ci), devaient s'articuler des radioles cylindriques, droits, 
robustes, a grand pouvoir de retention et jouant le role de protection pour cette 
partie de la face frontale. us servaient aussi pour maintenir une communication 
entre la cavité d'enfouissement et la surface du substrat, sans ëtre adaptés a la 
construction d'une étroite cheminée ouverte et a paroi consolidée, comme dans le 
cas de certains Spatangues actuels. Au-delà de la region apicale, sur cette face, les 
tubercules prirnaires, plus rCduits, a bosse moms développée, devaient supporter 
des radioles relativement petits et fins. 

Les crCneaux symetriques des tubercules nous indiquent que les radioles 
devaient être disposes perpendiculairement a la surface du test. La presence 
d'aréoles larges et symétriques doit correspondre a des radioles fonctionnant suivant 
un mouvement de rotation symétrique; tandis que des aréoles larges et dissymétri-
ques traduisent plutOt un mouvement directionnel, dans le même sens que celui de 
l'elargissement de l'aréole latéro-dorsal ou postéro-dorsal. 

Ainsi les radioles de l'ambulacre III (au moms ceux du milieu) devaient servir 
pour forer les sediments, tandis que les radioles situés sur les interambulacres 
latCraux devaient servir plutOt pour dCgager les sediments vers I'arrière. Autour de 
l'ambitus, là ob la densitC des tubercules primaires est devenue relativement élevée, 
les radioles devaient servir a l'enfouissement intensif de l'animal, de telle sorte que 
ceux qui sont portes par I'ambulacre Ill servaient pour forer et ceux qui sont portés 
par les interambulacres latéraux servaient pour excaver les sediments vers l'arrière 
de l'animal. Au-dessous de l'ambitus, au niveau de la marge, les tubercules 
développés et denses, a bosse dissymétrique et a plateforme oblique, devaient porter 
des radioles disposes obliquement a Ia surface du test et servant a Ia locomotion 
horizontale de l'animal. 

En conclusion, nous pensons que les radioles de la partie frontale de l'animal 
jusqu'a l'ambitus sont les plus spécialisés pour le dégagement des sediments se 
trouvant a l'avant de l'aninial et son enfouissernent. Les radioles du milieu de 
l'arnbulacre III servent pour creuser et dégager les sediments du substrat, par leur 
rotation circulaire, et ceux qui sont situés sur les cOtCs servent pour excaver les 
sediments vers l'arrière de l'animal, par un mouvement directionnel. Enfin 
au-dessous de Fambitus, les radioles locomoteurs n'interviennent que lorsque 
"animal est installé dans sa cavitC. Ainsi les tubercules de la face frontale ne sont 
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pas spécialisés pour Ia construction d'une cheminée et pour le transfert de 
nournture, conirne chez les SpatangoIdes actuels (Smith, 1980 b). 

Face latéro-dorsale 

Contrairernent aux autres Cassiduloida, la taille extrêmement petite des 
tubercules primaires et la densité élevée de l'ensernble des tubercules primaires et 
miliaires nous permenent de considérer que les radioles portés par ces tubercules 
sont très petits et tous de méme hauteur. L'ensemble des radioles de cette face 
constituait donc un << écran >> uniforme et dense, en forme de voüte, empêchant les 
fines particules sédimentaires de se plaquer sur la surface latéro-dorsale du test et de 
boucher les podia respiratoires. Toutefois cet << écran >> présentait des interstices 
suffisants pour la circulation de l'eau de nier dans Ia cavité, de façon a bien irriguer 
les podia respiratoires des pétales et éviter l'asphyxie de lanima1. Cet << écran >> est 
sans dome une adaptation a la vie enfouie dans les sediments fins. II est inconnu 
chez les Cassiduloida actuels (Apatopvgus recens (Mime-Edwards), Echinolampas 
crassa (Bell), Cassidulus caribaearum Lamarck, ...), habitant des calcarénites de 
diamètre compris entre 0,7 et 1,1 mm (Gladfelter, 1978; Thum et Allen, 1976). 

On sait que chez les Spatangoida et les Clypeastroida actuels, adaptes a la vie 
enfouie dans des sediments sableux fins, les radioles miliaires sont ciliés (Parker et 
Van Alstyne, 1932; Goodbody, 1960) et sécrètent du mucus (Chesher, 1968, 1969; 
Pequignat, 1970). Dc même dans des sediments semblables, les radioles miliaires 
des espèces fossiles d'Archiaciidae, que nous avons étudiées, élaboraient probable-
ment du mucus pour assurer la cimentation des particules sédimentaires de la paroi 
latéro-dorsale de la cavitC. 

Face orate 

Sur cette face, a l'exception de la region péristomienne, les radioles des 
tubercules primaires (disperses, a aréole élargie postdrieurement a postéro-
marginalement, et a bosse relativement petite) devaient effectuer des mouvements 
vers l'arrière, permettant a l'animal de se déplacer vers I'avant. Ainsi celui-ci devait 
se servir de ses radioles de la face orale pour sa locomotion. Les radioles miliaires 
disperses, qui les accompagnaient, ne devaient pas avoir une fonction precise. 

Autour du péristome, sur les bourrelets, les tubercules primaires très denses 
(20 a 30 mm 2) devaient porter des radioles longs, minces et légerement incurvés, 
constituant une grille au-dessus de la bouche, qui est située dans une depression, a 
la manière de tous les Cassiduloida actuels. Ces radioles devaient retirer les 
particules sédimentaires transportées par les podia phyllodéens. comme chez les 
Cassiduloida actuels (Gladfelter, 1978). 
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MODE DE VIE DE L'ANIMAL 

Le mode de vie de C. libvcus, A. sanclalina, A. acuta et A. pa/inata peut être 
envisage en tenant conipte des élCrnents suivants 

I. Les piquants robustes, pointus et protecteurs, localisCs autour de l'apex, 
maintenaient une communication entre Ia cavité et la surface du substrat, a l'aide de 
Ia touffe des radioles périapicaux. L'animal ne devait pas s'enfouir plus 
profondCment que sa hauteur totale. 

La forme des pCtales et l'allongement du rostre apical indiquent que Ic 
courant d'eau arrivait a l'apex et se diffusait vers l'arrière Ic long des pCtales. 

Les radioles prirnaires et niuliaires très denses et fins de la face dorsale, 
formant un << Ccran >> uniforme en voQte, maintenaicnt le plafond de la cavité. 

Les radioles antCrieurs et latéraux devaient servir a l'enfouissement de 
I'animal (creusement et excavation des sediments). 

Nous pensons que les Archiaciidae ne construisaient pas de cheminée 
respiratoire, car la structure des ClCments de leur ambulacre impair ne semble pas Ic 
permettre. L'animal maintenait uric communication avec la surface du substrat par 
les interstices de Ia touffe de ses piquants apicaux. Dc cc fait Ia circulation de l'eau 
était assurCe et l'echange gazeux réalisC clans les meilleures conditions. 

Les Cassiduloida actuels vivent enfouis clans des sediments poreux, 
permCables, de type calcarénite, alors que les espèces étudiées, attribuées aux 
genres Archiacia et Claviaster, vivaient enfouies clans des sediments ineubles plutôt 
fins, impermCables, ayant Line fraction silteuse importante (de 80 % a 100 %). La 
circulation de l'eau clans la cavité ne pouvait être assurée que si les piquants apicaux 
ëtaient en communication avec la surface du substrat. Nous admettons de cc fait que 
ces espèces d'Archiaciidae ne devaient pas creuser plus profondément que la 
hauteur de l'animal avec ses piquants, en position de vie. 

Ces Archiaciidae, comme les Cassiduloida actuels, devaient se nourrir a l'aide 
de leurs podia phyllodéens. Its devaient avaler les sediments du fond de Ia cavité, 
les transporter jusqu'au fond de la bouche a l'aide des podia péribuccaux, qui 
n'effectuaient pas de ti-i, étant donné que les podia de leur ambulacre III ne sont pas 
spécialisés pour transférer les sediments de la surface du substrat vers la bouche. Its 
avalaient l'ensemble des particules sédimentaires du fond de leur trou et se 
nourrissaient de la fraction organique. La quantitC de sediments avalés devait We 
importante, car l'ouverture de leur périprocte est large et sa position a l'extrémité du 
bord postérieur surelevee. 

Nous avons exposé qu'à l'extrérnité du bord antérieur, sur la face orale, les 
tubercules primaires sont denses, entourés d'un seul cercle de tubercules miliaires, a 
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aréole elargie latero-posterieurement vers la marge, et disposes symétriquement par 
rapport au plan bilateral. Cette structure suggère que les radioles correspondants 
devalent effectuer un mouvement vers l'arrière pour dCgager les sediments el 
permettre l'enfouissement de l'animal, a la manière des Spatangoida (Chesher, 
1968) et comme cela a etC suggCrC a propos des Injidaster et Hagenouia parmi les 
Holasteroida (Gale et Smith, 1982). 

Nous rencontrons les formes hautes dans les sediments fins, deposes dans un 
paleoenvironnement relativement profond, alors que les formes basses se rencon-
trent dans des sediments plus riches on matCriaux sableux et déposés dans un 
palCoenvironnement moms profond. Dc cc fait, la difference de forme serait une 
adaptation a La vie dans des palCoenvironnements diffCrant par - Ia taille des 
particules sédimentaires du substrat; - la profondeur du substrat; - le potentiel de 
l'Cnergie cinCtique des particules du fond meuble; - la turbulence. Nous n'avons 
maiheureusement aucun renseignement sur les conditions énergétiques du paléomi-
lieu et la stabilité des sediments meubles fins. 

Au terme de cette analyse, nous pouvons conclure que C. Iihvcus, A san-
dalina, A. acura et A. palniara ont mené tine vie enfouie dans des sediments 
meubles fins. 
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PLANCHE I 

Flo. 1. 	Archiacia painiata, n' T 119 : vuc de la face frontale (photos stCrCoscopiques). Echelle 
graphique : 5 mm. 

FIG. 2. -.- Clay/aster ljbvcus, w LA 5062 : vue frontale du rostre digitiforme (photos stclréoscopiques). 
Echelle graphique.-  5 mm. 

PLATE I 

Pta. I 	Archiacia pa/Iowa, no. TI 19  view of the frontal face (stereopair). Scale bar :5 mm. 

FIG. 2. •--- Clayioster li/rcus, no. LA 5062 : frontal view of the rostrum (stereopair). Scale bar 
5 mm. 

PLANCHE 11 

FIG. I. 5, 6. -.-- Archiacia palniata, n 1' 119. 	Fig. I : pores ic la partte pCtaloide de l'ambulacrc II. 
- Fig. 5 : pores de l'ambulacre III clans la region adapicale. --- Fig. 6 pores do phyllode Ill. 
Echelle graphique : 1 mm. 

FIG. 2-4. - CIoc'iaster Iihycu.r, TV LA 5062. 	Fig. 2 : pores de la parlie petaloide de lambulacre II. 
- Fig. 3 : pores de l'ambulacre 111 clans la region adapicale. -- Fig. 4 pores dc i ambulacre 111 
a l'amhitus. Echelle graphique : fig. 2 el 4. 0.5 mm; fig. 3, 1 mm. 

PLATE II 

FIG. I, 5, 6. - Archiacia palniata, no. 1' 119. Fig. 1 : petal pores in ambulacrum II. - Fig. 5 pores 
in the adapical part of ambulacrum Ill. - Fig. 6 phyllode pores in ambulacrum III. Scale bar 
1 mm. 

FIG. 2-4. - Clay/aster Iihvcu.v, no. LA 5062. - Fig. 2 petal pores in ambulacrum II. --- Fig. 3 
pores in the adapical region of atnbulacrum III. - Fig. 4 pores in the ambital region of 
ambulacrum III. Scale bar in figures 2 and 4 : 0.5 mm; in figure 3 : 1 mm. 

PLANCHE III 

FIG. I, 3, 6. - Archiacia pa/Iowa, n T 119. - Fig. 1 : tubercules sur Ic bourrelet pCristomien de 
l'intcramhulacre 3. 	Fig. 3 : tubercules de linterambulacre 5 sur la face orale. - Fig. 6 
tubercules adapicaux de l'interambulacre 5. Echelle graphique fig. I et 6 : 1 mm; fig. 3 : 5 mm, 

FIG. 2, 4, 5. - C/ac/aster libycus, n' 5062. - Fig. 2 : tubercules sur la face frontale a l'ambitus. - 
Fig. 4 : tubercules clans la region latéro-antéricure a l'ambitus. 	Fig. 5 : tubercules adapicaux de 
l'interambulacre I. Echelle graphique fig. 2 et 4 : I mm; fig. 5 : 0,5 mm. 

PLATE Ill 

FIG. 1, 3, 6. - Archiacia pahnata, no. T 119. 	Fig. 1 : tuberculation on the peristomial bourrelet in 
interambulacrum 3 . - Fig. 3 : tuberculation on the oral face in interambulacrum 5. - Fig. 6 
adapical tuberculation in interambulacrum 5. Scale bar in figures 1 and 6 : 1 mm; in figure 3 
5 mm. 

FIG. 2, 4, 5. - Claviaster libvcus, no. LA 5062. 	Fig. 2 : tuberculation on the frontal face at the 
ambitus. - Fig. 4 : tuberculation in the latero-anterior region at the ambitus. - Fig. 5 : adapical 
tuberculation in interambulacrum 1. Scale bar in figures 2 and 4 1 mm; in figure 5 : 0,5 mm. 
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Phylogenetic Relationship, Divergence Times, and Rates of 
Molecular Evolution for Camarodont Sea Urchins' 

Andrew B. Smith 
Department of Palaeontology, British Museum (Natural History) 

The phylogenetic relationships of 21 relatively common and well-studied genera 
of camarodont echinoids were established using a numerical cladistic approach. 
This combines data about test morphology, pedicellarial structure, tooth ultrastruc-
ture, and larval morphology. The fossil record of the group was reappraised in the 
light of this analysis, and times of divergence for taxa were estimated. Camarodont 
families are considered to have diverged much more recently than has previously 
been suggested, and all except the paraphyletic Temnopleuridae have originated 
between 65 and 35 Myr ago. Estimates of rates of molecular evolution established 
on the basis of both thermal stability of heterologous single-copy DNA duplexes 
and gene sequence data were recalculated using the revised divergence times. Rate 
of nucleotide divergence, as measured by thermal stability of single-copy DNA 
heteroduplexes, was calculated to be 0.65-0.85 degrees C/Myr, while sequence data 
on histone genes indicated a rate of silent substitution of0.70%-0.85%/Myr. Times 
of divergence estimated from the fossil record remain too poorly constrained to 
prove whether molecular evolution proceeds at a stochastically constant rate, but 
the results are wholly consistent with such a model. 

Introduction 

Most of the common, shallow-water, regular sea urchins alive today belong to 
the group Camarodonta. This group, which is almost certainly now more diverse than 
at any time in the past, was believed by Mortensen (1943a, 1943b) to comprise some 
146 species and 44 genera currently extant, and few new species have been described 
since then. Camarodonts form a well-defined monophyletic group characterized by 
(1) their lantern structure, with epiphyses meeting above the foramen magnum, (2) 
echinoid-style ambulacral plate compounding (see Jensen 1981), and (3) a poison 
groove on the distal part of the blades of globiferous pedicellariae. However, taxonomic 
relationships within the Camarodonta are not so clearly established, and Mortensen 
(1943a, 1943b) had to rely on the fine structure of globiferous pedicellariae to differ-
entiate family groupings. As a result, although fossil species can generally be identified 
as Camarodonta on the basis of features of the test alone, relatively few can be placed 
with any certainty into subgroups within Mortensen's classification scheme, basically 
because of a lack of data. Furthermore, regular echinoids are known to have a relatively 
poor fossil record (Kier 1977), so that paleontological data have been of little use in 
unraveling the evolutionary history of camarodonts. 

Because of their difficult taxonomy and their poor fossil record, little attention 
has been paid to the phylogenetic history of the Camarodonta. This state of affairs 

1. Key words: phylogeny, divergence times, fossil record. Echinoidea, rates of evolution, cladistic analysis. 
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would almost certainly have continued were it not for the spotlight that has been 
focused on this group by molecular biologists over the past decade. Camarodont sea 
urchins are a particularly favorable group for molecular study, principally because of 
the depth of knowledge now attained concerning their gene expression, especially 
during embryological development. Also, genetic material can be readily obtained 
from a number of easily available species. In recent years interest in the molecular 
evolution of sea urchins has grown, and histone and actin gene clusters, active early 
in the embryonic development of camarodonts, are classic examples of the parallel 
or tandem evolution of multigene families (Busslinger et al. 1982; Johnson et al. 1983; 
Lee etal. 1984). 

Various workers have attempted to establish an absolute time scale for rates of 
molecular substitution (the "molecular clock") calibrated with reference to divergence 
times of camarodont genera. Angerer et al. (1976) estimated the rate of sequence 
change in camarodont nuclear DNA by using heteroduplex melting temperatures 
(Tm'S) calibrated against divergence times based on the fossil record. Their estimate 
was vague (because of uncertainties over divergence times) but implied a change of 
heteroduplex melting temperature (AT m ) of 0.08-0.35 degrees C/Myr. 

Hall et al. (1980) refined and improved on this technique and developed a low-
criterion method for establishing heteroduplex mismatch. They also proposed that 
median divergence temperature (AT med) was a better measure of evolutionary rela-
tionship because it provides an inclusive measure of the divergence of all of the single-
copy DNA and, where it can be applied, gives an answer that is independent of the 
criterion of precision of duplex formation in the measurement. Using this approach 
they concluded that the rate of molecular divergence for camarodont sea urchins was 
—0.5%/Myr. 

Using sequence data Busslinger et al. (1982) calculated the rate of silent substi-
tution (substitutions at the third coding position) for homologous sequences within 
the histone gene family of various camarodonts. Their results suggest a rate of change 
for silent sites in these genes of 0.22%-0.90%/Myr. Grula et al. (1982) calculated the 
average rate of divergence of single-copy sequences of DNA to be 1 %/Myr. All these 
measurements of absolute rate of change hinge on the accuracy of the fossil record in 
dating divergence times. Yet estimates of the time of divergence of St rongylocent rot us 
and Lytechinus used by molecular biologists can vary from 180 Myr before the present 
(Mybp) (Lee et al. 1984) to 80 Mybp (Jacobs and Grimes 1986), and both of these 
are probably overestimates (see below). 

Genetic distances between some species of camarodont echinoid have also been 
calculated by electrophoretic analysis of certain enzymes (Matsuoka 1987). Using this 
technique Matsuoka estimated the time of divergence of Strongylocentrotidae and 
Toxopneustidae at 6.2 Mybp. 

Other workers have used the estimates of molecular rates of evolution to date 
specific molecular events. Molecular data alone can provide a relative scheme of evo-
lutionary events affecting large gene families such as the actin gene family (Lee et al. 
1984) or the histone gene family (Busslinger et al. 1982; Raffet al. 1984), but ultimately 
one or more absolute divergence times have to be established to calibrate events. 
Jacobs and Grimes (1986), for example, have demonstrated in the nuclear DNA of 
several species of camarodont the existence of a pseudogene transposed from mito-
chondrial DNA, and they have attempted to date this transposition event in various 
ways. Busslinger et al. (1982) used divergence times to support their thesis that hori- 
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zontal gene transfer in the histone gene family had occurred between distally related 
species of camarodont. 

With so much work now being done on the molecular evolution of the camarodont 
genome, there is a clear need to reassess the phylogenetic history of this group on the 
basis of morphological and paleontological evidence. In particular, it is crucial that 
divergence times for genera and families be bracketed as accurately as possible. This 
paper then sets out to (1) establish phylogenetic relationships between the common 
genera of camarodont echinoids in a rigorous manner, (2) use this analysis to highlight 
the level at which test characters discernible in fossil species are apomorphous (derived), 
(3) use the fossil record to bracket divergence times, and (4) reexamine rates of mo-
lecular evolution on the basis of these new data. 

Phylogenetic Relationships of Extant Camarodont Genera 
Previous Classifications 

The Camarodonta was first recognized as a natural group through Jackson's (1912) 
pioneering work on lantern structure. Groups within the Camarodonta, however, re-
mained poorly conceived prior to the work of Mortensen (1943a, 1943b), and differ-
entiation of them was based largely on test sculpture, the perforate or nonperforate 
nature of primary tubercles, and the number of ambulacral plates combined together 
into a compound plate. Mortensen (1 943a, 1943b) paid meticulous attention to detail 
and drew together a vast amount of morphological information about this group, 
much of it new. His revision of the group led to the classification outlined in table 1. 
The families he recognized within the Echinina were distinguished almost entirely on 
the basis of differences in the fine structure of the globiferous pedicellariae. 

Most later workers have accepted Mortensen's groupings without question. Dur-
ham and Melville (1957) admitted ignorance about the group and recognized all Mor-
tensen's families and higher groupings, though they raised Temnopleurina and Echinina 
to the categorial rank of order. However, they did not accept Jackson's group Ca-
marodonta, believing this to be a polyphyletic group. Their phylogenetic diagram 
(Durham and Melville 1957, fig. 6) shows Echinoida originating from phymosomatoids 
at the end of the Cretaceous and Temnopleuroida originating from the same group 
near the start of the Cretaceous. Later, Durham (1966) revised his views, extending 
divergence dates back in time. He showed Echinoida branching from phymosomatoids 
at the start of the Cretaceous (- 130 Mybp), while Temnopleuroida he considered to 
have derived from hemicidaroids sometime in the Late Triassic ('-S  180 Mybp). It is 
this phylogeny that was used later by molecular biologists such as Angerer et al. (1976) 
and Lee et al. (1984) to calibrate their molecular clock. 

Philip (1966) did not agree with Durham and Melville but used Mortensen's 
classification without change or discussion. Smith ( 198 1) also used Mortensen's clas-
sification, though recognizing Echinoida and Temnopleuroida at the rank of order. 

The only worker to have critically examined the taxonomy of camarodonts since 
Mortensen is Jensen. Jensen (1974) carried out a detailed scanning electron micro-
scopical investigation both into the ultrastructure of pedicellariae and into tooth struc-
ture for species of Strongylocentrotidae and later expanded her study to the tooth 
ultrastructure of other echinoid families (Jensen 1979). Two years later Jensen (198 1) 
published an extensive analysis of echinoid relationships and produced a new classi-
fication (see table 1). This was presented as a cladistic treatment, but in fact Jensen 
only identified autapomorphies for her families and did not justify her scheme by 
identifying more than a handful of synapomorphies. Surprisingly, in this analysis of 



Table 1 
Classifications of Camarodont Genera Discussed in This Paper 

Mortensen 1943a. 1943b 	 Jensen 1981 	 Present Paper 

Order Camarodonta Jackson Order Echinoida Claus Order Echinoida Claus 
Suborder Temnopleurina Mortensen Family Temnopleuridae Agassiz Suborder Temnopleurina Mortensen 

Family Temnopleuridae Agassiz Genus Amblvpneustes Agassiz Family Temnopleuridae Agassiz 
Subfamily Temnopleunnae Mortensen Genus Holopneustes Agassiz Genus Teinnop/eurus Agassiz Genus Amblypneustes Agassiz Genus Mespilia Desor Genus Salmacis Agassiz Genus Holopneustes Agassiz Genus Microcyphus Agassiz Genus Mespilia Desor Genus Mespilia Desor Genus Salmacis Agassiz Genus Microcyphus Agassiz Genus Microcyphus Agassiz Genus Temnopleurus Agassiz Genus Amblypneustes Agassiz Genus Salmacis Agassiz Family Parechinidae Mortensen Genus Holopneustes Agassiz Genus Teinnopleurus Agassiz Genus Paracentrotus Mortensen Suborder Echinina Mortensen 
Subfamily Trigonocidarinae Mortensen Genus Pswnmechinus Agassiz and Desor Family Echinidae Gray 

Genus Desinechinus Clark Family Echinidae Gray Subfamily Echininae Gray 
Family Toxopneustidae Troschel Genus Echinus Linnaeus Genus Echinus Linnaeus Genus Lviechinus Agassiz Family Toxopneustidae Troschel Subfamily Parechininae Mortensen 

Genus Pseudoboletia Troschel Genus Desmechinus Clark Genus Paracentrotus Mortensen Genus Sphaerechinus Desor Genus Lylechinus Agassiz Genus Psammechinus Agassiz and Desor Genus Toxopneustes Agassiz Genus Parasalenia Agassiz Family Echinometridae Gray 
Genus Tripneustes Agassiz Genus Pseudoboletia Troschel Subfamily Strongylocentrotinae Gregory 

Suborder Echinina Mortensen Genus Sphaerechinus Desor Genus Allocenirotus Mortensen Family Echinidae Gray Genus Toxopneustes Agassiz Genus Strongylocentrotus Brandt 
Subfamily. Echininae Gray Genus Tripneustes Agassiz Subfamily Echinometrinae Gray 

Genus Echinus Linnaeus Family Echinometridae Gray Genus Parasalenia Agassiz 
Subfamily Parechininae Mortensen Genus Anthocidaris Lutken Genus Echinometra Gray Genus Paracentrotus Mortensen Genus Colobocentrotus Brandt Genus Anthocidaris Lutken Genus Psammechinus Agassiz and Desor Genus Echinometra Gray Genus Heterocentrotus Brandt 

Family Echinometndae Gray Genus Heliocidaris Agassiz and Desor Genus Colobocentrotus Brandt 
Genus Anthocidaris Lutken Genus Heterocentroius Brandt Subfamily Toxopneustinae Troschel 
Genus Colobocentrotus Brandt Genus Zenocentrotus Clark Genus Lytechinus Agassiz 
Genus Echinometra Gray Family Strongylocentrotidae Gregory Genus Pseudoboletia Troschel Genus Heliocidaris Agassiz and Desor Genus Allocentrotus Mortensen Genus Sphaerechinus Desor Genus Heterocenirotus Brandt Genus Srrongylocenirotus Brandt Genus Tripneustes Agassiz Genus Zenocen/rotus A. H. Clark Genus Toxopneusies Agassiz 

Family Strongylocentrotidae Gregory 
Genus Allocentrotus Mortensen 
Genus Strongylocentrotus Brandt 

Family Parasaleniidae Mortensen 
Genus Parasalenia Agassiz 
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camarodont relationships Jensen considered all obvious morphological characters ex-
cept pedicellarial features, used so extensively by Mortensen. The two schemes are 
therefore to some extent complementary in the data used. Significant changes made 
by Jensen (198 1) included the transfer of Toxopneustidae from the Temnopleuroida 
to the Echinoida and the elevation of the subfamilies Parechininae and Echininae of 
the family Echinidae to family status. Smith (1984, p.  170) followed Jensen in assigning 
Toxopneustidae to the Echinoida and presented a tentative phylogeny in which extant 
camarodont families were post—Upper Cretaceous in origin. 

Recent immunological work by Matsuoka (1980, 1985, 1986, 1987) on cama-
rodont sea urchins has clarified the position of Pseudocentrotus and provided new 
data on the biochemical phylogeny of the group. He has calculated genetic distances 
between pairs of species on the basis of electrophoretic patterns for 15 enzymes. The 
resulting similarity dendrogram suggests that Pseudocentrotus is a member of the 
Strongylocentrotidae and not of the Toxopneustidae, in which it had previously been 
placed. An enzyme-inhibition method has been used (Matsuoka 1986) to test the 
immunological relatedness of species within different camarodont families and suggests 
that Strongylocentrotidae and Toxopneustidae are more closely related to one another 
than either is to Temnopleuridae or Echinometridae. 

A Cladistic Analysis of Cam arodonts 

A comprehensive search for putative homologies has been undertaken for 27 of 
the most common and widespread genera of camarodont. This included the suite of 
characters relating to pedicellarial structure, used by Mortensen (1943a, 1943b), and 
a suite of characters relating to tooth ultrastructure, used by Jensen (1981). Six of 
these genera were eventually excluded from the analysis because of a lack of data on 
tooth ultrastructure. A further three pairs of genera (Temnop/eurus/Salmacis, Sphaer-
echinus/Pseudoboletia, and Heterocentrotus/Colobocentrotus) were found to have al-
most identical suites of characters and were treated as single operational taxonomic 
units for the purposes of this analysis. Thus, in all, 18 operational taxonomic units 
were used (see fig. 1). 

A total of 20 characters, six of them multistate, were eventually used (see Ap-
pendix). A numerical cladistic package, PAUP (phylogenetic analysis using parsimony; 
Swofford 1985), was run using these data to establish the most parsimonious arrange-
ment of taxa. No weighting was applied, and Tern nopleurus was used as outgroup for 
the purposes of rooting. 

The characters used in this analysis and their polarity are discussed in the Ap-
pendix. Most multistate characters were left unordered unless there was good reason 
to believe that they represented arbitrary divisions within a spectrum whose polarity 
was known. 

Results 

Analysis of the data produced six equally parsimonious trees each with a consis-
tency index of 0.64. These trees differed in the positioning of two genera, Lytechinus 
and Echinus. Lytechinus was placed either as primitive sister group to other toxo-
pneustids (Sphaerechinus, etc.) or as primitive sister group to both toxopneustids and 
echinometrids (between Strongylocentrotus and Desrnechinus in fig. 1). The latter 
arrangement, however, is not preferred, since it demands that deep buccal notches be 
evolved then immediately lost from Echinometridae. Treating Lytechinus as primitive 
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FIG. 1.—Cladograni and character matrix for genera of camarodont echinoids. Open symbols = primitive 
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1, blade of globiferous pedicellariae compact and coalesced; 2, primary tooth plate with distance from umbo 
to lateral edge (compare distance from umbo to oral edge in the range 0.8-1.2 [circles] or 1.3+ [squares]); 
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sister group to Toxopneustidae alone implies that the absence of a pluteus larva with 
a basket-like skeletal structure in Lytechinus is a secondary reversal. 

The analysis places Echinus in one of three positions, primitive to the Psam-
mechinus/Paracentrotus branch, derived compared with the Psammechinus/Paracen-
trotus branch, or as primitive sister group to Psammechinus/Paracentrotus on that 
branch. The first of these options can be rejected because it demands that the presence 
of one primary ambulacral tubercle on every second or third plate be homologous in 
both Echinus and Holopneustes and that this character was evolved and then subse-
quently lost from all subsequent groups. This seems highly implausible. However, 
there are no synapomorphies to determine whether Echinus belongs to the branch 
containing Psammechinus/Paracentrotus or to its sister group. Echinus has therefore 
been placed in both positions in the cladogram (fig. 1). 

One further change has been made, and that is to link Holopneustes to two 
positions. This is because the single attribute that links Holopneustes with Echinoida 
rather than with Temnopleuroida is its feebly crenulate tuberculation; and this is not 
considered to be a very reliable criterion. Crenulation is variably developed within 
temnopleuroid genera, and more work on temnopleuroid relationships is needed before 
definitive conclusions can be drawn about which genera are more closely related to 
Echinoida. A classification consistent with the results of this analysis is presented in 
table 1. 

The Fossil Record of Camarodonta 
Problems 

As Mortensen (1943a, p. 63; 1943b, pp.  15, 20) pointed out, many fossil species 
of regular echinoid have been assigned to genera and families for spurious reasons. 
Small fossil camarodonts with imperforate noncrenulate tubercles and trigeminate 
plate compounding have generally been placed in the genus Psammechinus, but their 
taxonomic position is, in reality, indeterminate. There are relatively few test characters 
that can be used to identify taxa within the Camarodonta, most taxa being defined 
on the basis of characters of the globiferous pedicellariae or tooth ultrastructure. As 
few fossils are preserved with even their complement of apical disc plates, let alone 
their lantern, spines, and pedicellariae, many fossils must remain unclassifiable. 

However, there are a number of useful test characters that allow some fossils to 
be placed within genera or families. The earliest appearance of such characters in the 
fossil record provides a latest date for divergence of the taxon that they characterize. 
These characters are discussed in detail below. 

Placing a lower limit on the timing of divergence is a much more difficult task 

3, primary tubercles weakly crenulate (half-filled circles) or noncrenulate (solid circles); 4, test with broad 
naked interradial and perradial bands adapically; 5, globiferous pedicellariae with single poison glands; 6, 
CLNP tooth system with oral lamellae that are branched or forked; 7, globiferous pedicellariae with a single 
asymmetrical side tooth (circles) or no side teeth (squares); 8, CLNP tooth system with a comb of tines; 9, 
stalk of globiferous pedicellariae solid (squares) or tubular (circles); 10, apical disc with oculars I and V 
insert: 11, larvae with a basket-type skeleton; 12, globiferous pedicellariae with stalk glands: 13, buccal 
notches sharp and deep, extending level to the fourth ambulacral plate: 14, ambulacra with a primary 
tubercle only on every second or third compound plate; 15, ambulacral pores arranged in two (squares) or 
three (circles) discrete columns on each compound plate; 16, test elliptical in outline: 17, ambulacra polyporous; 
18, polyporous ambulacra with eight or more component elements; 19, globiferous pedicellariae with muscular 
neck; and 20, sutural pits present on coronal plates. 
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and cannot be done rigorously. This is because the absence of a taxon from the fossil 
record may be genuine or may result from preservation failure or inadequate sampling. 
Furthermore, there is no criterion by which ancestors can be distinguished from pie-
siomorphic primitive sister groups. Thus it is not possible to say for certain that a 
fossil species is "ancestral" to later groups even when it predates them, though one 
can speculate. Earlier dates of divergence must, therefore, remain equivocal. The quality 
of the fossil record of echinoids also varies through time (see Kier 1974), and there 
are some time periods for which we know we have a very poor representation of the 
fauna. Conversely, there are times for which large and extensive faunas are reported 
from around the world and from which we might expect to have sampled a reasonable 
proportion of the fauna of that period. Thus we probably have a moderately good 
record of echinoid faunas from the Middle and Upper Eocene and Lower Miocene 
but not from the Palaeocene, Lower Eocene, Oligocene, or Upper Miocene. The ab-
sence of species with distinctive camarodont traits from periods from which reasonably 
large faunas of regular echinoids have been reported suggests that the dade had not 
yet evolved—although the danger of relying on negative evidence is obvious. To some 
extent, the confidence with which one treats such negative evidence depends on the 
time span for which no evidence exists. Few people would seriously consider the fossil 
record of camarodonts to stretch back into the Palaeozoic, and many would question 
extending their range much before the Cretaceous. In this situation, earlier brackets 
on the timing of divergence are no more than informed speculation based on negative 
evidence and a working knowledge of the quality and apparent diversity of the fossil 
record of regular echinoids. I can see no alternative that would provide more rigorous 
results. 

The Evidence 
Ternnopleuridae 

Temnopleurids can conveniently be divided into two groups, those with test 
sculpturing (Mortensen's Trigonocidarinae and Gonocidarinae) and those with test 
pitting (Temnopleurinae) (Philip 1969). The only camarodonts that are known from 
the Cretaceous belong to the Glyptocyphus-Echinopsis-Zeugopleurus lineage (Ceno-
manian to Maastrichtian) and have weakly sculptured tests. Ortholophus, from the 
Upper Eocene to Late Miocene of Australia and New Zealand (Philip 1969), is virtually 
indistinguishable from Zeugopleurus and almost certainly represents the Tertiary con-
tinuation of this lineage. Sculpture in Ortholophus is very variably developed. Other 
representatives of sculptured temnopleurids (e.g., Opechinus; Duncan and Sladen 1884) 
appear in the Miocene and continue through to the present day. The earliest repre-
sentatives with pits at plate sutures are also Upper Miocene (Temnopleurus and Mi-
crocyphus; see Lambert and Jeannet 1935; Mortensen 1943a, pp.  84, 150), while the 
earliest record of Salmacis is Pliocene (Currie 1930). Divergence of genera within the 
Temnopleurinae is therefore almost certainly post-Eocene—and probably post-Oli-
gocene—whereas Trigonocidarinae represent a much older line and probably include 
part of the stem group for all Camarodonts. 

Parechininae 

Although many species have been assigned to the genus Psammechinus, there is 
no evidence that any of them are valid. Reasonably reliable records of Paracentrotus 
extend back into the Upper Miocene ("Toxopneustes" bouryi Cotteau [1883] from 
the Upper Miocene of France conforms closely to this genus, as noted by Mortensen 
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[1 943b, p. 197]). Similarly, there is good evidence for Psammechinus from the Pliocene/ 
Pleistocene of Britain and northwest Europe. All earlier records of this family must 
be treated as unproved, though small species that have trigeminate plate compounding 
and that are probably members of the Echinoida extend back to the Lutetian (Middle 
Eocene—i.e., "Psammechinus" biarritzensis [Cotteau]). No Cretaceous records can 
be confirmed. 

Echininae 

As with Parechininae, fossil representatives attributed to this genus are generally 
indeterminate. Mortensen (1943b, pp. 21-24) accepted valid records of Echinus only 
as far back as the Pliocene. "Psammechinus" call/ia udi Desor, described by Cotteau 
(1883) from the Upper Miocene of France, shows the characteristic development of 
primary ambulacral tubercles on every second plate only and is almost certainly a 
species of Echinus. The same is true of "Rotulechinus" Jlscheri (Cotteau) from the 
Pliocene of Rhodes. It seems likely, though impossible to prove without better-preserved 
material, that fossil species attributed to both Stirechinus and Isechinus from both the 
Miocene and Pliocene also belong here. 

Strongy/ocentrotinae 

The oldest record of Strongy/ocentrotus is S. antiquus Philip, from the Longfordian 
(=Aquitanian, Lower Miocene) of Australia (Philip 1965). The relationship of this 
species to extant species is not clear, but it has polygeminate plate compounding with 
five or six component plates at the ambitus but only four component plates adorally. 
On this criterion it would seem to be less specialized than any extant species. Isolated 
spines supposedly belonging to S. purpuratus have been recorded from the Late Mio-
cene and Pliocene of western North America by Kew (19 20) and Grant and Hertlein 
(1938); identifications based on spines alone are, however, extremely suspect. Tests 
from the Pliocene and Pleistocene of California are known (Kew 1920; Hertlein and 
Grant 1960). Strongy/ocentrotus franciscanus is known from the Middle and Upper 
Pliocene of California (see Kew 1920; Hertlein and Grant 1960), S. pallidus from the 
Pliocene of Holland (Geys and Marquet 1979), and S. droebachiensis from the Pliocene 
of Japan (Nisiyama 1966). Records of S. droebachiensis from the Pliocene/Pleistocene 
of northern Europe and Greenland are given by Mortensen (1943b, p.  214). Allocen-
trotus has been reported from the Pliocene of Japan (Nisiyama 1966). 

Toxopneustinae 

Species with deep buccal notches are known from the Middle and Upper Eocene, 
but there remains some doubt as to whether these species are really camarodonts. 
Triplacidia Bittner, from the Middle and Upper Eocene, was reported to have echinoid-
style ambulacral compounding, but it appears to be more closely comparable to Pa-
leogene species of the phymosomatoid Thylechinus which have equally extensive buccal 
notches (see Roman and Gorodiski 1959), and the two groups of species have often 
been confused. Similarly, the species "Lytechinus" florianus Cooke (1959) from the 
Late Eocene may be a camarodont, but its style of plate compounding has never been 
determined and there remains doubt as to whether it is a camarodont. Scoliechinus 
axiologus Clark from Jamaica (Arnold and Clark 1927) has echinoid-style compound-
ing and deep buccal notches and clearly belongs to the Toxopneustidae. However, its 
geological horizon has never been determined, and although it is referred to as Cre-
taceous in age, it could easily come from the extensive Tertiary deposits of that island. 
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Philip (1965) attributed some fragments of test from the Oligocene of Australia to the 
Toxopneustidae, but the basis for this is tenuous. 

The oldest undoubted records of Toxopneustidae come from the Late Oligocene 
Scotts Mills Formation of Oregon, where a species of Lytechinus (Lytechinuspictus?) 
has recently been discovered (R. A. Linder, personal communication) has also been 
reported, together with more dubious records of ?Lytechinus species from both the 
Lower Miocene of California (H. L. Clark, in Grant and Hertlein 1938) and the Pliocene 
of California (Hertlein and Grant 1960). The earliest records of Toxopneustidae from 
Europe are Burdigalian (Lower Miocene) in age, when both Schizechinus and Tri-
pneustes occur. Schizechinus has a rather generalized morphology, with simple tri-
geminate ambulacra and multiple primary tubercles on each interambulacral plate. 
Schizechinus pentagonus Kier comes from the Burdigalian of Saudi Arabia (Kier 1972), 
S. ducei Wright from the Tortonian of the Mediterranean, and S. angularis Pomel 
from the Pliocene of Algeria. 

Tripneustes is easily recognized by its three discrete columns of ambulacral pores. 
Tripneustes parkinsoni Agassiz comes from the Burdigalian of southern France and 
the Mediterranean (Negretti 1984), and a similar species is also known from the Lower 
Miocene of the Caribbean (Podubiuk and Rose 1986). Tripneustes gahardensis Seunes 
(see Lambert 1906) comes from the Tortonian of Europe, and T. californicus Kew 
from the Pliocene of California (Kew 1920). 

Other genera are known from more recent strata. Nisiyama (1966) records Pseu-
docentrotus stenoporus from an unspecified Miocene horizon in Japan. This has poly-
geminate ambulacra and sharply defined buccal notches. Mortensen (1943a, p.  525) 
also recorded Sphaerechinus from Pliocene deposits. 

Echinometrinae 
Archiac and Haime (1853, p.  207) described the species Echinometra thomsoni 

from the Upper Eocene of India. Examination of the holotype and only known spec-
imen (BMNH E78562) shows that this is a slightly distorted test with phymosomatoid-
style plate compounding. It is therefore a phymosomatoid, possibly Porosoma, and 
not a camarodont. The earliest valid record of an echinometrid is "Echinometra" 
prisca (Cotteau) from the Upper Oligocene of the Caribbean and Lower Miocene of 
the Caribbean (Podubiuk and Rose 1986). This species has an elliptical test, but, 
unlike extant Echinometra species, it has trigeminate plate compounding. Since in no 
specimen examined do there remain any apical disk plates by which to determine the 
orientation of the long axis, this species could be either a Parasalenia or a member 
of the common lineage of Echinometra and Parasalenia. Parasalenia itself has been 
recorded from the Aquitanian of France (Negretti 1984) and the Lower Miocene of 
Micronesia (Cooke 1957), though again without preserved apical disk plating. The 
oldest undoubted Echinometra with polyporous ambulacra is E. miocenica Loriol 
from the Lower Tortonian (Upper Miocene) of France (Loriol 1902). Further records 
of polyporous species of Echinometra come from the Late Miocene and Pliocene of 
Java, Ceram, Gulf of Suez, etc. (Lambert and Jeannet 1935). 

Polyporous forms with more than eight component plates first appear in the 
Lower Miocene (Longfordian or Batesfordian) of Australia. Philip (1965) described 
Heliocidaris ludbrookae and Zenocentrotus peregrinus that were from here. The latter 
has large, massive spines and a doubling of pore pairs in each arc, both characteristic 
features of Heterocentrotus. There seems little doubt that these species are closely 
related to Heterocentrotus and possibly ancestral. Heterocentrotus is recorded from 
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FIG. 2.—Known stratigraphical distribution of camarodont genera discussed in the text. The geological 

time scale is that of Snelling (1985). 

the Pliocene and Pleistocene of the Indo-Pacific (Mortensen 1943b). Nisiyama (1966) 
reported a questionable specimen of Anthocidaris from the Miocene (horizon un-
specified) of Saipan. Figure 2 summarizes the reliable stratigraphical distribution of 
camarodont genera. 

Divergence Times 

Combining the phylogenetic analysis with the known fossil record of camarodont 
echinoids provides at least some constraints on the latest time of divergence for certain 
groups. In this paper I have used the geological time scale of Snelling et al. (1985). 
The strongest evidence relates to members of the Echinometrinae. Echinometrinae 
were established by '-28 Mybp, which is when the earliest elliptical tested species are 
found. The divergence between Echinometra and Parasalenia appears to have taken 
place by approximately the start of the Miocene ('-24 Mybp), and, in the absence of 
any evidence for elliptical or polyporous camarates in the Eocene, a reasonable lower 
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estimate of divergence time would be 35 Mybp (the Oligocene record of fossil regular 
echinoids is not good). Furthermore, the presence in the Lower Miocene of Australia 
of polygeminous species with more than 10 component elements—and the recognition 
of one of these species as having the biserial arrangement characteristic of Helerocen-
irotus/Colobocentrotus/Zenocentrotus—indicates that this dade had diverged by at 
least 17 Mybp. Because such highly characteristic test morphologies are unrecorded 
from the fossil record prior to this time, a reasonable earliest date of divergence might 
be '-25 Mybp. 

The earliest record of a toxopneustid (Lytechinus from the Upper Oligocene of 
Oregon) coincides with the earliest record of an echinometrid ("Echinometra" prisca 
from the Upper Oligocene of the Caribbean) and places a latest limit of - 30 Mybp 
on the divergence time for these two families. Possible toxopneustids with deep peri-
stomial notches have been reported from the Late Eocene, but these records need 
reexamining. A conservative earliest time of divergence might be —40 Mybp, in the 
absence of definite Eocene representatives of either family. The record of Tripneustes 
in the basal Lower Miocene suggests that the latest date for divergence of this genus 
from Lytechinus and Sphaerechinus is —24 Mybp. Divergence of polyporous tox-
opneustinae appears to be a relatively recent event, possibly from Schizechinus in the 
Late Miocene, since such forms have not been reported prior to the Pliocene. 

As for other groups, the evidence is sparse. Strongylocentrotus can be traced back 
to the Lower Miocene. Recent species of Strongylocentrotus from before the Middle 
Pliocene are not known for certain; nor is Allocentrotus. The Lower Miocene species 
comes from Australia, whereas all extant species are found in the north Pacific or 
north Atlantic, suggesting that the group might have diverged after it extended its 
range into the North Pacific. Furthermore, the Lower Miocene species has a fairly 
general test morphology and is probably the primitive sister group to most, if not all, 
extant species. Divergence times for species within the genus Strongylocentrotus are 
therefore likely to lie within the range of 3.5-20 Mybp. 

If Stirechinus is closely related to Echinus, as Mortensen believed, then the Echin-
inae can be traced back to the mid Miocene (- 15 Mybp). However, it has not proved 
possible to resolve the phylogenetic relationships of Echininae and Parechininae in 
this analysis. Echininae may have diverged from Parechininae relatively recently, after 
their common lineage had separated from the echinometrid line. This would imply a 
divergence time between - 15 Mybp and - 30 Mybp. Conversely, Echinidae may 
represent an independent line that diverged somewhat earlier as one of the first di-
chotomies after the divergence of Temnopleurina and Echinina (i.e., —'30-50 Mybp). 
The absence of any fossil forms definitely attributable to the Echininae prior to the 
Late Miocene makes the former inference more likely. 

The constraints on Parechininae are no better. Many records of Psammechinus 
exist back to the Cretaceous, but none of these stand up to rigorous scrutiny, except 
possibly those from the Pliocene. The absence of records of polyporous parechinids 
prior to the Late Miocene suggests that the divergence of Psammechinus and Para-
centrotus was probably a relatively recent event but certainly prior to 10 Mybp. Ten-
tative limits to the timing of the divergence of these two species are 10-35 Mybp. 

As generalized species of Echinina do appear to have been around from the 
Lutetian (Middle Eocene) onward, the divergence of Echinoid families from Tern-
nopleurina presumably took place by at least 45 Mybp. There is no evidence for any 
member of the Echinina being older than Middle Eocene; thus, a conservative earlier 
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date of divergence could be taken to be 65 Mybp (the end of the Cretaceous), and a 
more realistic estimate could be taken to be 55 Mybp. 

The subfamilies Parechininae and Strongylocentrotinae must have diverged at 
some time between the divergence of Echinina from Temnopleurina but before the 
divergence of Echinometrinae and Toxopneustinae. In effect this suggests a divergence 
time that is between, say, 55 Mybp and 35 Mybp. Figure 3 summarizes the times of 
divergence for higher taxa of Camarodonta. 

Rates of Molecular Evolution 

Divergence times for the camarodont families given above differ markedly from 
those used previously by molecular biologists. In particular, there seems to be no 
justification for extending any family, save the paraphyletic Temnopleuridae, back 
into the Cretaceous. Estimates for the divergence of St rongylocentrot us and Lytechinus 
at 180 Mybp (Durham 1966) are wrong, and a more realistic estimate is 30-40 Mybp. 
Both Angerer et al. (1976) and Hall et al. (1980) commented on the fact that a small 
but significant percentage of high-stability thermal duplexes formed between Stron-
gy/ocentrotus purpuratus and Lytechinus pictus "in spite of the great separation between 
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Table 2 
Rates of Molecular Evolution as Estimated from Reduced Thermal Stability 
of Heterologous Single-Copy DNA Duplexes 

	

LT,,, 	Median T 	Divergence 	Median 

	

(°C) 	Divergence (Ma) 	T/2Ma 

Strongylocentrolus purpuratus/S. droebachiensis 	6.8 	7.7 (7) 	3.5-20 	0.19-1.1 

	

S. purpuratus/S.franciscanus .................... 13.2 	21 	(19) 	3.5-20 	0.53-3.0 

	

S. purpuratus/Lytechinus pictus .................. 8.5 	51 	(46) 	30-40 	0.64-0.85 

SOURCE—Flail et al. 1980. 
NOTE—The technique involved 2.4 M tetraethyiammonium chloride solvent and digestion with SI nuclease at low 

criterion (55 Q. S. purpuratus was used as tracer. Figures in parentheses in the "Median T Divergence" column = average 
as based on hydroxyapatite and S  assay combined (see Hall et al. 1980, p.109). 

these Species" (Hall et al. 1980, p.  107) and found the similarity of their single-copy 
DNA sequences highly perplexing. Johnson et al. (1983, p.  1832) were also surprised 
by the similarity of actin gene structure in Lytechinus and Strongylocentrotus, pos-
tulating that "some process-(es) in addition to natural selection at the protein level 
may be acting to stabilize the DNA sequences of actin genes in sea urchin species." 

Although the small amount of highly conserved genome shared between Siron-
gylocentrotus and Lytechinus is still puzzling, there is now closer agreement between 
molecular rates of evolution calculated from different pairs of echinoid species. The 
estimated range of the rate of molecular substitution based on T,'5 for single-copy 
DNA of Strongylocentrotus/Lytechinus lies within the range of estimates based on 
Tm'S between species of Strongylocentrotus. Table 2 gives the relative thermal stabilities 
of interspecific heteroduplexes, as measured by Hall et al. (1980). 

Times of divergence for species within Strongylocentrotus cannot be gauged from 
the fossil record. However, we know that S. purpuratus, S. droebachiensis, and S. 
franciscanus were all established within the Pliocene (2-5 Mybp), so that the latest 
divergence date for any pair is '-3.5 Mybp (the middle of the Pliocene). Similarly, it 
seems unlikely that divergence could have taken place much before 20 Mybp. To 
estimate the possible range for the rate of molecular evolution, one can assume that 
the most closely related pair (S. purpuratus/S. droebachiensis) could not have diverged 
later than 3.5 Mybp and that the most distantly related pair probably diverged sub-
sequent to 20 Mybp. This assumption is supported by the observations of Kier (in 
Roberts et al. 1985), which showed that S. purpuratus and S. droebachiensis share a 
number of morphological traits that suggest they are more closely related to one another 
than either is to S. franciscanus. This gives an estimate of A Tmed , as calculated by Hall 
et al. (1980), of 0.53-1.1 degrees C/Myr. By comparison, taking the divergence of 
Lytechinus and Strongylocentrotus as being 30-40 Mybp gives an estimated AT,,d  of 
0.64-0.85 degrees C/Myr. Thus rates of molecular change estimated from Lytechinus/ 
Strongylocentrotus data lie within the range estimated from interspecific differences 
within Strongylocentrotus. Because the divergence date of Lytechinus/Strongylocen-
trotus is rather better constrained than species divergences within Strongy/ocentrotus, 
the former may give a more accurate measure of the rate of molecular change. However, 
the smaller amount of DNA hybridization between Lytechinus and Strongyiocenlrotus 
makes estimates of A Tmed  somewhat less reliable, and this may have a counterbalancing 
effect. 

These results imply that thermal stability measurements of single-copy DNA 
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Table 3 
Rate of Molecular Evolution as Based on Sequence Data of H3 and H4 Histone Genes 

2 	3 	4 	 5 

Psammechinus miliaris/Paracenirotus 

	

lividus .........................46 	7.2 	10-35 	0.66-2.3 	0.10-0.36 
Psammechinus miliaris/ 

Strongylocenirotus purpuratus 	 70 	11.2 	35-50 	0.7-1.0 	0.11-0.16 
Psammechinus miliaris/ 

Sirongylocentrotus droebachiensis 	70 	II.! 	35-50 	0.7-1.0 	0.11-0.16 
Psammechinus miliaris/Lytechinus 

	

picius .......................... 78 	12.5 	35-50 	0.78-1.1 	0.12-0.18 

S. purpuraius/S. droebachiensis 	 6 	1.0 	3.5-20 	0.15-0.86 	0.03-0.14 

SOURCE.—Busslinger etal. 1982. 
NOTE—Column I = % divergence for substitutable bases in silent sites corrected for multiple substitutions; column 

2 = observed % divergence at all sites; column 3 = times of divergence (maximum and minimum); column 4 = rate of 

divergence at silent sites; and column 5 = rate of divergence at all sites. 

duplexes are consistent in establishing phylogenetic relationships at least as far back 
as 40 Mybp and that the rate of change is in the range 0.65-0.85 degrees C median 
divergence/Myr. 

Another approach to estimating rates of molecular substitution is to compare 
sequence data for homologous stretches of DNA and calculate percentage differences. 
Busslinger et al. (1982) did this using sequences within the histone genes H3 and H4 
of Strongylocenlrolus, Psammechinus, and Lytechinus (table 3). These authors cal-
culated the range for rate of interspecific silent substitutions as being 0.22%-0.92%/ 
Myr. Using the divergence dates estimated here gives a range of substitution rates of 
0.70%-i .0%/Myr (Psammechinus/Strongylocentrolus), 0.78%-1.1%/Myr (Psamme-

chinus/Lytechinus), 0.1 5%-0.86%/Myr (S. purpuratus/S. drobachiensis), and 0.66%-

2.3%/Myr (Psammechinus/Paracentrotus; divergence poorly constrained). Although 
the range of individual rates is greater when taken together, because of the uncertainty 
of dating divergence times, all four estimates overlap. This overlap defines a range-
0.78%-0.86% base changes in the silent position/Myr—for the rate of nucleotide sub-
stitution that is mutually consistent with all the data. 

Busslinger et al. (1982) also give figures for observed percentage differences at all 
sites (table 3). When calibrated against divergence times, these give a rate of overall 
change of 0.11%-U. 1 6%/Myr for Psammechinus/Strongylocenlrolus, 0.12%-0.18%/ 
Myr for Psammechinus/Lytechinus, 0. 10%-0.36%/Myr for Psainmechinus/Paracen-
trotus, and 0.03%-0.14%/Myr for S. purpuratus/S. droebachiensis. Again all four 
estimates overlap and define a mutually consistent rate of 0.12%-U. 14% base 
changes/Myr. 

Since most single-copy DNA sequences do not code for protein and are not 
subject to selection pressure, their rate of molecular divergence should approximate 
the rate of silent substitution within gene-coding regions of the genome. The correlation 
between reduction in thermal melting temperature of single-copy DNA and nucleotide 
mismatch is —1 degree C = 1% mismatch (Hall et al. 1980). It is thus reassuring to 
find that estimates of rates of silent substitution in the camarodont historic gene 
(-0.78%-0.86%/Myr) and median reduction temperatures of heteroduplexes 
(-0.65-0.85 degrees C/Myr) are in good agreement. 

In conclusion, rates of molecular evolution in camarodont sea urchins are con- 
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sistent when measured between different pairs of taxa, and previous major anomalies 
are the product of mistaken assumptions about divergence times taken from the fossil 
record. Morphological and paleontological data provided here on divergence times 
are still too poorly constrained to demonstrate that molecular rates of evolution 
conform to a stochastically constant rate, but they are wholly consistent with 
such a model. 
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APPENDIX 

The Morphological Characters and Their Polarity 

The characters used as putative homologies in the cladistic analysis (fig. 1) are 
discussed individually below. 

A. Test Features 
Test Shape 

Whereas most camarodont genera have tests that are circular in outline, a few 
have tests that are elliptical in outline. The long axis of the test is not identical: in 
Parasalenia it runs through the 111-5 axis (ambulacrum 111—interambulacrum 5); in 
Echinometra through the 1-3 axis, and in Heterocentrotus and Colobocentrotus through 
the 11-4 axis. However, some variation of axis orientation exists within populations 
(Mortensen 1943b). These alternative states were scored separately and entered as 
unordered, but the PAUP program suggests that the tendency toward an elliptical test 
outline might be a homologous feature. If this were so, then the circular test of An-
thocidaris may be interpreted as a reversal. Polarity was set by outgroup comparison 
with other regular echinoid groups (character 16 in fig. 1). 

Primary Tubercles 

These may be crenulate or noncrenulate; and those that are crenulate may be 
strongly so or may have only feebly developed crenulation. The possession of crenulate 
tubercles was treated as the primitive condition by outgroup comparison with Gly-
phocyphidae, the fossil stem group of Camarodonta. Genera were scored as either 
strongly crenulate, feebly crenulate, or noncrenulate, and the two derived states were 
treated as an ordered transformation series (character 3 in fig. 1). 

Buccal Notches 

The buccal notches (sometimes referred to as gill slits) found around the margin 
of the peristome mark the position of expansion sacs to the penpharyngeal coelom. 
In most camarodonts these notches are small and insignificant, penetrating to a depth 
no greater than the first ambulacral compound plate. However, in certain genera the 
buccal notches are deep and sharply defined, penetrating to a depth level with the 
third or fourth compound ambulacral plate, or sometimes further. This is considered 
to be the derived condition by outgroup comparison with other regular echinoids 
(character 13 in fig. 1). 
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Apical Disk 

The position of the periproct within the apical disk varies between genera of 
camarodont. Those whose periproct lies centrally within the apical disk have a dicyclic 
arrangement of plates, and all oculars are exsert. In some genera the periproct is 
displaced toward the rear of the apical disk, and one or more oculars become insert. 
Genera were therefore scored as having either dicyclic apical disk plating or ocular 
plates I and V insert. The latter state was treated as derived by outgroup comparison 
with Tern nopleurus and on grounds of development. However, Zeugopleurus, an ad-
vanced member of the camarodont stem-group lineage, has oculars I and V insert. 
The polarity of this character must therefore remain doubtful, though the PAUP analysis 
did not reverse the polarity decision made here (character 10 in fig. 1). 

Pits at Plate Sutures 
The presence of deep sutural pits between coronal plates was treated as a derived 

condition by outgroup comparison with other groups of regular echinoid (character 
20 in fig. I). 

Naked Interradial and Perradial Zones 

In a few genera there is a characteristic naked, tubercle-free zone adapically along 
the interradius and perradius. This is treated as derived by comparison with Temno-
pleurus and glyphocyphids (character 4 in fig. 1). 

B. Ambulacral Features 
Plate Compounding 

All camarodonts have compound plates that are formed in the echinoid style 
(terminology follows Jensen 1981), but the number of individual plates incorporated 
into each compound plate varies. Most genera have just three components to each 
compound plate (trigeminous compounding), and this is treated as primitive by out-
group comparison with the stem group Glyphocyphidae and other primitive regular 
echinaceans (see Smith 1984, p.  33). A number of genera have developed polyporous 
compounding, in which more than three components are incorporated into one com-
pound plate. Usually there are some four to six components in each compound plate, 
but in a few, including some species of Strongylocentrotus, there are 8-15 components. 
Genera were scored as having either trigeminous (primitive) or polygeminous am-
bulacral compounding, and polygeminate forms were further divided into those with 
four to six component plates and those with eight or more. These were treated as 
separate characters (characters 17 and 18 in fig. 1). 

Arrangement of Pores 

Certain arrangements of the ambulacral pores are highly distinctive and provide 
potentially useful characters. Most genera have a uniserial or arced arrangement of 
ambulacral pores, but, in some cases, multiserial arrangements are found. Thus, in 
Tripneustes, Toxopneustes, and Arnblypneustes ambulacral pores are arranged into 
three quite discrete vertical rows. In Mespilia, Microcyphus, Heterocentrotus, and Co-
lobocentrotus ambulacral pores are arranged into two discrete vertical series. Both of 
these conditions are treated as derived by outgroup comparison with Tern nopleurus, 
Glyphocyphidae, and other regular echinoid groups (character 15 in fig. 1). 

Ambulacral Tuberculation 

Whereas most camarodonts have a primary tubercle developed on each compound 
ambulacral plate, a few do not. In these genera only every second or third trigeminous 
ambulacral plate bears a primary tubercle. This is treated as a derived state, by outgroup 
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comparison with Temnopleurus, Glyphocyphidae, and other regular echinoid groups 
(character 14 in fig. 1). 

C. Structure of the Globiferous Pedicellariae 
I. Number of Lateral Teeth on the Blade 

On either side of the needle-like point of each valve there may be developed 
small, subsidiary teeth. These may be paired, with one or a number of such teeth 
developed on each side; or there may be a single asymmetrical tooth on one side 
alone; or such teeth may be lacking altogether. These three alternatives were scored 
and entered unordered. By outgroup comparison with the globiferous pedicellariae of 
other groups of regular echinaceans, it seems probable that the presence of paired 
lateral teeth is primitive, and this is the polarity produced by PAUP (character 7 
in fig. 1). 

Blade an Open or Fused Structure 

The blade of globiferous pedicellariae above the base is usually a slender, compact 
cylindrical structure leading to the distal point. However, in some genera (Psamme-
chinus and Paracentrotus) the blade has a more open, reticulate structure and is broader 
(see Mortensen 1943b, p. 7). The broad, open blade was treated as primitive in the 
analysis on account of its closer similarity to the structure of the valves of other kinds 
of pedicellariae, but the results of the PAUP analysis suggest that the broad, open valve 
is either a reversal or a derived state (character 1 in fig. 1). 

Stalk 

The calcite stalks of globiferous pedicellariae differ in their structure. In all Tem-
nopleuridae the stalks are composed of a bundle of calcite rods or fibers, united only 
at their distal and proximal ends. This is treated as the primitive condition. In other 
groups the stalk may consist of either a solid meshwork of calcite or a hollow, tubular 
rod. These were scored separately and entered as unordered (character 9 in fig. 1). 

Muscular Neck 

Most camarodont genera have globiferous pedicellariae that lack a neck. Stron-
gylocentrotus, however, has a muscular neck to its globiferous pedicellariae, and this 
is treated as a derived state by outgroup comparison with Temnopleuridae (character 
19 in fig. 1). 

Poison Glands 

Globiferous pedicellariae have either a single or a double poison gland to each 
valve. A single gland per valve was treated as derived by outgroup comparison with 
the Temnopleuridae (character 5 in fig. 1). 

Mucous Glands 

Some genera have mucous stalk glands prominently developed, whereas others 
lack these glands or have them incorporated into the valves. The presence of stalk 
glands is treated as the derived state by outgroup comparison with Temnopleuridae, 
and their absence in Echinometra is interpreted as a secondary reversal (character 12 
in fig. 1). 

D. Tooth Ultrastructure 
1. Shape 

The shape of primary tooth plates can be expressed by the ratio of the distance 
between the umbo and the lateral edge of the central section to the distance from the 
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umbo to the oral edge (see Jensen 1981). This ratio varies from '-0.5 for species of 
Temnopleuridae to 0.8-1.2 for Echininae, Parechininae, and Echinometrinae to 1.3-
1.5 for Toxopneustinae. The condition seen in Temnopleuridae was treated as prim-
itive, and genera were scored as having this ratio as <0.7 (primitive), 0.8-1.2, or 1.3. 
This was entered as an ordered character transformation series (character 2 in fig. 1). 

2. CLNP System 

The CLNP system comprises a series of calcite needles and prisms developed 
between primary tooth plates and whose arrangement varies between genera. Jensen 
(1979, 198 1) demonstrated the usefulness of this character for taxonomy but made 
no attempt to group the different types of CLNP system hierarchically. Here two 
distinctions are made: 

The CLNP system is composed of oblique lamellae only along the oral part 
of the tooth, or the oblique lamellae are branched and develop forks or tines at right 
angles to the plate edge. In both cases flabelliform elements are usually developed 
away from the oral edge. The presence of oblique lamellae only is primitive by outgroup 
comparison with other regular echinoid groups (stirodonts, diadematoids, and cida-
roids) that have this arrangement only (see Jensen 198 1) (character 6 in fig. 1). 

The branched oral ends of the CLNP system may be irregular or may be 
arranged into a highly organized comblike structure (tines). The presence of the comb-
like tines is treated as the derived state, as it is the more complex arrangement (character 
8 in fig. 1). 

E. Larval Features 
The pluteus larvae of camarodonts have a series of skeletal rods that support 

their arms. These rods may be unconnected at their bases or may be interconnected 
so as to form a basket-like structure (see Mortensen 1943a, p.  389). The presence of 
a basket-like pluteus skeleton is taken to be derived, as this arrangement is unknown 
in any other group of echinoids (character 11 in the analysis). 
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Cretaceous and Tertiary traces belonging to the ichnogenera Scolicia, Subp/iyllochorda and /aphrhel- 

sninthopsis are described and analysed functionally. Resting traces continuous with Subphvllochorda are 
described for the first time and interpreted as the work of heart urchins. The new ichnogenus (ardwicli- 

- 	 rius is erected for them. The preservation and complexity of some specimens of these chnogcnera allows 
for a detailed comparison with heart urchin morphology. Subphyllochorda is interpreted as a burrow 
produced by heart urchins and Scolicia as either burrows or sea floor furrows. The traces here assigned to 
Taphrhelininthopsis are probably casts of washed-out Suhp/iylloc/torda burrows. Palaeozoic traces pre-
viously referred to 'Scolicia' sensu lato are, in the main, much simpler than the Mesozoic and Tertiary 

traces and should be transferred to other ichnogenera. U Trace fossils, Eciunoidea, Cretaceous, Tertiary, 
Scolicia, Suhphyllochorda, Taphrhelminthopsis, Cardioichnus. 
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Liverpool L69 3BX, U.K.; lOt/i November. 1981 (revised 1982 0223). 

Today, irregular echinoids belonging to the order 
Spatangoida are an abundant and successful 
group, well adapted for an infaunal mode of life 
in all grades of sediment. Irregular echinoids first 
appear in the Lower Jurassic but the early groups 
were poorly adapted for burial and were largely 
confined to relatively coarse and permeable sub-
strata where few detailed traces would be left. 
Spatangoids evolved at the beginning of the Cre-
taceous and diversified rapidly to become an im-
portant part of the marine benthos. By the start 
of the Upper Cretaceous two groups of irregular 
echinoids had become functionally well enough 
adapted to burrow in fine or muddy sediments. 

Bioturbation produced by spatangoid heart ur-
chins is very distinctive and has been reported 
from Recent and Neogene sediments (e.g. 
Schafer 1962; Reineck 1968; Howard et al. 1974; 
Bromley & Asgaard 1975; Radwanski et al. 
1975). A comprehensive analysis of Pleistocene 
burrows produced by the spatangoid Echinocar-
dium was given by Bromley & Asgaard (1975). 
Despite the abundance of fossil spatangoids in 
the Upper Cretaceous and Palacogene, reports 
of echinoid bioturbation from these beds are 
scarce (see review by Howard et al. 1974). Re-
cently, however, it has been suggested that the 
common trace fossil Scolicia, previously ascribed 
to annelids (de Quatrefages 1849), gastropods 
(Seilacher 1955; Hantzschel 1975), crustaceans 
(Chamberlain 1971) and holothuroids (Ghent & 

Henderson 1966; Gregory 1969), is the product 
of burrowing heart urchins (Ward & Lewis 
1975). This view was followed by Seilacher 
(1977), Frey & Seilacher (1979) and Kern (1979). 

Scolicia de Quatrefages was first described 
from the Paleocene flysch of Spain but has since 
been recognised in beds ranging from Lower 
Cambrian to Recent (e.g. Seilacher 1956; Webby 
1968; Cowie & Spencer 1970; Chamberlain 1971; 
Crimes et al. 1977). Only Scolicia from Creta-
ceous and later beds can possibly be referred to 
heart urchins and our work shows that Palaeo-
zoic examples are simpler than type Scolicia and 
should be removed from that ichnogenus. In this 
study, we have been able to examine topotype 
material of the type ichnospecies Scolicia prisca 
de Quatrefages as well as abundant material 
from Cretaceous to Eocene flysch deposits of 
Spain (Fig. 1) and the Swiss Alps. 

Locomotion and burial in heart 
urchins 
Before describing the traces we attribute to heart 
urchins, it is necessary to deal briefly with loco-
motion and burial in living spatangoids. Locomo-
tion and burial behaviour has been comprehen-
sively described by Nichols (1959) and Chesher 
(1968). Spatangoids possess a complex arrange- 
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ment of functionally and morphologically distinct 
areas of spines (Nichols 1959; Smith 1980) 
which should make their trails distinctive. In par-
ticular, the construction of vertical and horizon-
tal tunnels from the main chamber should make 
the trails of heart urchins relatively easy to iden-
tify. 

Spatangoids move and burrow using only their 
spines and construct tunnels using a combination 
of spines and specialised tube feet. Six groups of 
spines are important in this respect (Fig. 2). 

(1) Sediment-compacting spines 	small, spatu- 
late-tipped spines on aboral and lateral surfaces 
used to maintain the walls and roof of the bur- 

scraping 
spines 

(1 

sediment 	
) 

excavating 	
C C 

spines-----_  

plastron 
spines 

sub- anal 
tuft spines 

Fig. 2. Oral surface of spatangoid echinoid showing arrange-
ment of oral spines (left hand side) and direction of beat 
(arrows, right hand side). 

row. They are responsible for keeping an enve-
lope of water between the burrow walls and the 
test to prevent sediment from smothering the 
animal. They also support and move the protec-
tive mucous coat secreted by the fascicles which 
covers the whole aboral surface. 

Sediment-excavating spines - elongate, distal-
ly flattened spines confined to the oral surface in 
lateral and anterior interambulacral regions. 
These are used, with an oar-like action, to exca-
vate sediment from beneath the animal during 
burial. When buried, the spines function to keep 
the burrow free of sediment and help maintain 
the lower walls. 

Plastron spines 	stout, spatulate spines on 
the oral part of the posterior interambulacrum. 
These have powerful muscles and provide the 
principle thrust for forward locomotion. 

Anterior scraping spines - stout, straight and 
pointed spines at the anterior ambitus used to 
loosen and excavate sediment from the front wall 
of the burrow. 

Anal tuft spines 	straight, pointed spines 
arranged into one or two backward-pointing tufts 
on the most posterior part of the test below the 
periproct and in some surrounded by a fasciole. 
Each tuft of spines is used for constructing and 
maintaining a horizontal tunnel posterior of the 
animal in conjunction with specialised tube feet. 
This tunnel is required to help rid the burrow of 
excess water (Chesher 1968). 

Apical tuft spines - some spatangoids have a 
well developed tuft of spines around the aboral 
part of the frontal ambulacrum. This tuft points 
upwards and helps in the construction and main-
tenance of an apical respiratory tunnel to the 
surface. 
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Fig. 3. U A. Subp/iyllodiorda sp Lower Eocene, Road section between Guelaria and Zaiauz, (,uipuzcoa. North Spun BMNH 
T750. U B Subp/iytfochorda sp Lower Eocene, Playa San Telmo, near Zumaya, Guipuzcoa, North Spain. BMN1 I T751. U C 
Subphvlloehorda sp Lower Eocene, Playa San Telmo. near Zumaya. Guipuzcoa, North Spain BMNH 1752 0 D. SubpllYllo-
chorda 

.Sithphrllo-
c/iorda sp. Other specimens on same block as in C BMNH T72 U E. Scolicia sp Lower Eocene, Playa San Telnio, near 
Zumaya, Guipuzcoa, North Spain BMNH T753. U F. Caidioic/inus sp. continuous with .Su/iplis l/oc/iorda sp. and to left 
Subphyllodiorda sp with well developed prod marks. BMNH T754 Ilerdian, Lower Eocene, Zollhaus Quarry. ca 25 km west of 
Lake Thun, Piealps, Switzerland A—D, F preserved in positive relief on sandstone soles, E preserved in negative relief on top 
surface of sandstone 

Morphology of Scolicia and related 	we ascribe to heart urchins differ in several im- 

traces 	 portant features. Most of these have been de- 
scribed under the ichnogeneric names Scolicia de 

The distinctive traces produced by the spatan- Quatrefages or Taphrhelininthopsis Sacco, 
goid Echinocardiurn have been described by though several other ichnogeneric names have 
Bromley & Asgaard (1975), but as yet lack an been proposed for preservational variants. We 
ichnogeneric and ichnospecific name. Traces recognise four morphologically distinct traces at-
from Cretaceous to Eocene flysch sediments that tributable to heart urchins, including burrows, 
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Fig. 4. U A. Siihp/ii l/o(hordu sp BMN H F755 . H B Subplit'lIoiIiorda sp. BMN II T756. ] ( . Sii/ip/irl/oelioi thi p. shs nip only 
bilaterally symmetrical backfill laminae. BMNH T757, H D. Subphyllochorda sp. top surlace trace showing only alternating 
laminae meeting along mid-line. BMNI-I T758. A—C preserved in positive relief on sandstone soles; D preserved with slight positive 
relief on top surface of sandstone. All examples from Lower Eocene, Playa San Telmo, near Zumaya, Guipuzcoa, North Spain. 

surface trails and resting structures. Like Ksi-
kiewicz (1977), we separate the ichnogenus Sub-
phyllochorda GOtzinger & Becker from Scolicia, 
where it has previously been placed as a junior 
synonym (Häntzschel 1975). The morphology of 
each trace is detailed below. 

o mm 5 

Fig. 5. Canscra-lucida drawing of cross-section through Sub-

pliylloi.'l,orila. BMN II 750. 

StJIJPHYLLOCHOI?DA (Figs. 3 and 4). - A burrow 
usually preserved in positive relief on sandstone 
soles. They then appear as bilaterally symmetri-
cal, convex, meandering ridges 1-5 cm broad. 
These are divided into three more or less equal 
zones by two parallel ridges which form the most 
elevated part of the trace. Lateral zones are con-
vex and covered in fine, impersistent scratch 
traces set at about 30_500  to the axis of the trace 
but swinging round to become more parallel lat-
erally. Along the margin of the trace, these 
scratch traces end as prod traces in some exam-
ples, showing that they were formed by rigid 
structures. The two parallel ridges are composed 
of discrete strings of sediment 2-5 mm in 
diameter. They are ovoid in cross-section (Fig. 5) 
and may be uniform in thickness or, more usual-
ly, display a degree of pinching and swelling. 
Fine backfill laminae are sometimes seen in these 
sediment strings. The strings are cohesive and 
tend to hold together when two trails cross (Fig. 
3C). The central zone between the sediment 
strings is flat or weakly concave. In some there is 
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Fig. 6. [1 A...(0/01(1 Sp. Lowci I ((c/TIC, Playa San I clam, 11car /.umaya, Guipui.coa. Noi I 1i Spain. I3MNI I I 79. 1 1 II. ,Sco/ieiu sp.  
locality as above B MN II '1760. Both specimens preserved on top surface of sandstones in negative relief, 

a thin superficial layer of prodded sediment (Fig. 
317), but this is usually missing to reveal well 
developed backfill lamination with laminae 1-4 
mm apart. 

Larninae may he continuous across the entire 
zone or, more usually, arranged in two hands 
alternating along the mid-line. In cross-section, 
the trace is sub-quadrate in outline with discrete 
sediment strings abutting and, in polished and 
etched sections, concentric lamination can be 
seen (Fig. 5). 

A similar trail, though lacking the two parallel 
strings of sediment, may be found grading into 
true Subphyllochorda burrows (Fig. 4A, B). This 
trace shows that the lateral zones of sediment 
with their fine scratch marks are clearly no more 
than a thin crust. The central zone is made up of 
curved backfill laminae which are again either in 
one continuous or two alternating series. 

A further preservational variant of Subphyllo-
chorda shows a planar or slightly raised mean-
dering trace preserved on the upper or lower 
surfaces of sandstones (Fig. 4C). The trace shows 
only bilaterally symmetrical backfill laminae 1-4 
mm apart. These laminae are curved and usually 
in a single series. Towards the top, however, the 
laminae are arranged in two series alternating 
along the mid-line (Fig. 4D). 

ScouclA (Figs. 3E and 6). - Commonly a mean-
dering furrow up to 5 cm in breadth preserved in 
negative relief. The trail has a floor and lateral 
walls. Most of the floor shows bilaterally sym-
metrical laminae, 1-3 mm apart arranged in 
either a single or two alternating series. These 
are steepest on their convex side. The margins of 
the floor are smooth, unstructured tracks or sedi- 

ment strings 2-6 mm in breadth. The side walls 
are also marked by well defined laminae 2-4 mm 
apart. These laminae are curved, being more or 
less perpendicular to the trail adjacent to the 
floor but curving to become more nearly parallel 
to the axis of the trail marginally. The margins of 
the trail may be raised slightly to form a rim. 

TApuRI-iuMINTFiopsz,s (Fig. 7D). - Convex, mean-
dering trace preserved on the lower surface of 
sandstones, up to 4 or 5 cm in breadth. The 
trace, which is never sharply defined, is bilateral-
ly symmetrical and, like Subphyllochorda, divid-
ed into three zones by two parallel ridges. The 
central zone is usually concave. As pointed out 
by Ksikiewicz (1977), this trace is predeposi-
tional, since in cross-section it is partially filled 
by a coarser lag of sand and may show internal 
cross-lamination. Any surface markings that 
were originally present have been obliterated. 

CARDIOICHNUS ichnogen. nov. (Fig. 7A C). - See 
p. 90. Convex resting impression preserved in 
positive relief on the soles of sandstone beds. It is 
ovoid in outline and usually has marked relief. It 
is bilaterally symmetrical consisting of two broad 
lateral lobes, united anteriorly, and a depressed 
V-shaped region towards the posterior. The lat-
eral lobes are strongly curved and may even be 
slightly undercut. They are marked with faint 
and oblique scratch traces. The V-shaped region 
is surrounded by a rim and is covered in strong 
prod traces. These prod traces are oriented pe-
ripherally in one specimen. Cardioichnus can be 
found in isolation or, more usually, at the end or 
in the middle of Subphyllochorda burrows. 
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Fig. 7. E A. Card,o,chnus p/an is ( icliiissprii ci icliiiosp. nov.) continuous with iaphrhi'/niinthopsi.i I Jppci ( rciaccous, western 
side of Ensenada dc Achuri, near Zuwaya, Guipuzeoa North Spain, BMNI I T761. 1 B. Cardioic/inus ova/is (ichnogen . et 
ichnosp. nov.). Cretaceous—Eocene,exact locality sLflknoWn hut near Czarna Wisel ka, Silesia, Poland. BMN HT762. El C. 
Cardwic/rnus p/anus (ichnogen Ct ichriosp. nov.). Three examples, the middle of which is chosen as holotype and is continuous 
with Subphvllochori/a. I lerdian (Lower Eocene) Zolihaus Ouarry Ca. 25 km west of Lake Thun , Prcalps, Switzerland. BMNH 763. 
0 D, [aphrhelin:nthopsis sp. Upper Cretaceous, western side of Ensenada de Achuri near Zumaya, Guipuzcoa, North Spai a. 
BMNI I '1764. All preserved in positive relief on sandstone soles. 
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Interpretation 

All of the traces described above are closely 
related. Subphyllochorda and its variants repre-
sent similar burrows eroded or sectioned at dif-
ferent levels. Cardioichnus is the resting trace 
produced by the same animal, where it has bur-
rowed deeper, seeking temporary refuge. Taph-
rhelminthopsis is the washed out predepositional 
Subphyllochorda burrow. 

Scolicia traces may either represent ocean-
floor furrows in sand produced by semi-infaunal 
ploughing or the lowest part of burrows formed 
at an interface of mud overlying sand (see Fig. 
8E), as was pointed out by Ksikiewicz (1977). 
We believe that the following criteria may help 
to distinguish between the two possibilities: 

In ocean-floor furrows, the backfill laminae 
will consist entirely of the underlying sediment 
(sand) whereas, in burrows, some mixing of the 
underlying sand and overlying mud would he 
expected in the backfill. 

A pair of sediment strings would not be 
produced by a ploughing sea urchin but would be 
produced by an infaunal one. 

In ocean-floor furrows, sediment is displaced 
to the sides and so forms a lateral rim higher than 
the adjacent surface of the ocean floor. In bur-
rows, material excavated from in front of the sea 
urchin is transferred posteriorly without displace-
ment. However, a lateral rim might be formed if 
the overlying mud was thin and unconsolidated. 

The few Scolicia that we have examined in detail 
include traces both with and without mud drapes 
within backfill laminae and sediment strings. 
Therefore, both modes of formation possibly oc-
cur. The fact that ocean floor furrows produced 
by extant deep-sea echinoids look identical to 
Scolicia suggests that at least some Scolicia are 
surface furrows. 

Scolicia is morphologically quite distinct from 
Subphyllochorda and in our opinion should be 
maintained as a separate and distinct ichnogenus. 
Our interpretation of these traces is schematical-
ly illustrated in Figs. 8 and 9. 

These traces display a level of complexity that 
can be related to the methods of locomotion and 
burial employed by heart urchins. Detailed struc-
tures within these traces lead us to believe that 
they are produced by heart urchins. These in-
clude the lateral striated crust, backfill laminae  

and sediment strings of Subphyllochorda and the 
arrangement of scratch traces and prods in Car-
dioichnus. Our reasons for this are as follows: 

Lateral striated crust. In Subphyllochorda, the 
lateral zones have a thin crust covered with fine, 
oblique scratch traces. These marks are impersis-
tent and become more parallel to the axis of the 
trail laterally where they may end as prod traces. 
The V which they define closes in the direction of 
locomotion (Fig. 10), which is the opposite of 
scratch traces in trilobite Cruziana trials. These 
can be interpreted as the impressions of lateral 
excavating spines of a heart urchin pressed into 
the floor and lower walls as they help to maintain 
the burrow. As there are many spines, and only 
the distal part of each spine is impressed, the 
result is a trace of many fine, impersistent striae. 
These spines are pulled forward and laterally so 
that those nearer the mid-line can travel further 
and are impressed more obliquely than peripher-
al spines, hence the curvature of the scratch 
traces. The lower walls of the burrow have been 
preferentially Iithified to form a thin crust. 
Bromley & Asgaard (1975) noted a similar ten-
dency in burrows of Echinocardium and attribut-
ed this to mucus saturation of the sediment. 

Meniscus backfill. In Subphyllochorda, the 
meniscus backfill consists of a single series of 
laminae except near the top and bottom of the 
trail where laminae are arranged as two series 
alternating along the mid-line. Single laminae are 
concave in the direction of travel, paired laminae 
are biconcave (Fig. 10). 

Heart urchins continuously move through the 
sediment, excavating sediment from the front 
wall and backfilling the burrow. The backfill con-
sists of excavated sediment transported posteri-
orly together with faecal discharge of ingested 
sediment. Bromley & Asgaard (1975) attribute 
each backfill lamina to a single thrust of plastron 
spines. As plastron spines beat about every 3-6 
seconds in aquarium specimens and laminae are 
0.4-1.0 cm apart in the traces they describe, this 
would have Echinocardiurn burrowing at break-
neck speed rather than the sedately 1-2 cm/hour 
reported by Buchanan (1966). Laminae probably 
reflect a periodic variation in grain size of sedi-
ment resulting from periodic defaecation. 

Bibbed, alternating laminae have been illus-
trated by Reineck (1968. P1. 2:1) in a trail of 
Echinocardiwn as it starts to burrow. The 
curved, alternating meniscus pattern along the 
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Fig. 8. Inteipretal ye diagrams of Stibphvlfoehorila and .Scoliiia showing the production (left side) and subsequent trace Fossil (right 
side). El A Eehi noid burrowing at sand mud inter! tee p1 oduci ng double sanitary tube. r; B [/ehiuoid burrowing at sand/mud 
interlace Wi thou producing sa diary tube. Ed C. Echinoid burrowing at deeper level. U D. Echinoid burrowing within sand; 
dashed line indicates level oF erosion. El L. Echinoid ploughing along surface 
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upper and lower mid-line of the trace is presum-
ably produced by the overlapping sweep of abo-
ral and oral spines on either side of the mid-line. 
Spines of the posterior surface are small and 
sparse and can have little effect on the sediment. 

Laminae developed in Scolicia formed as sedi-
ment was pushed backwards and outwards by a 
semi-infaunal or fully infaunal heart urchin. 

Sediment strings. Solid strings of well lithified 
and rather coarse sediment are a distinctive fea-
ture of Subphyllochorda and are occasionally 
found in Scolicia. These strings are now ovoid in 
cross-section and backfill laminations can some-
times be made out on the outer surface. None 
show any evidence of a central hole. They are 
quite discrete from the rest of the burrow and cut 
through or lie below the back-filled sediment. 
Sediment strings must therefore be formed last 
of all, even posterior to backfill of the burrow. 
The obvious comparable structures in Recent 
spatangoid burrows are the horizontal tunnels 
constructed and maintained by sub-anal tuft 
spines and tube feet. Although Echinocardiuni 
has a single tunnel, many spatangoids construct 
two tunnels. The tunnel is kept clean of sediment 
by the tube feet and is required to increase the 
surface area of the burrow so that water drawn 
into the burrow can be got rid of more easily 
(Chesher 1968). According to Chesher (1968), 
tube feet pick up any particles that fall into the 
tunnel and wipe them onto the spines of the sub-
anal tuft. These spines then compress the parti-
cles into the walls of the tunnel with mucus. As 
the animal moves forward and the tunnel be-
comes too long to maintain, the distal part col-
lapses. 

The posterior tunnel is well preserved in the 
burrows of Echinocardium described by Bromley 
& Asgaard (1975) because of preferential cemen-
tation of the surrounding sediment. In Subphyl-
lochorda, no evidence of a central tunnel is pre-
served. Either the tunnel has collapsed and the 
strings represent the mucus-saturated sediment 
of the walls preferentially lithified, or the tunnel 
was maintained in a different way, by tube feet 
compacting the sediment that collapses into the 
(fairly short) tunnel directly into the back wall. 
The presence of laminae in the sediment strings 
suggests that the latter is more likely. 

Cardioichnus. The resting traces continuous 
with Subphyllochorda were formed when the ani-
mal temporarily stopped advancing and sought 

D 

C 

B 

A 

Fig. 9. Interpretative diagrams showing the production of Car-
dioichnus. H A. Echinoid burrowing along sand mud inicriace. 

H B. Echinoid burrows deeper for temporary refuge. H C. 
Echinoid returns to sand/mud interface. H D. Echinoid eofltiii-

ucs along sand/mud interlace. 

refuge by burrowing slightly deeper. The resul-
tant trace preserves only the deepest level at-
tained by the animal. The surface traces and 
sediment infill of Cardioichnus were formed as 
the animal started to emerge from the burrow. 
The dimensions of Cardioichnus and Subphyllo-
chorda show that they were produced by an ani-
mal slightly longer than broad and slightly 
broader than tall. 

The fine scratch traces on the lateral lobes of 
Cardioichnus are interpreted as impressions of 
the sediment-excavating spines. These lobes 
merge anteriorly, as do the zones of sediment-
excavating spines. The central V-shaped region is 
covered in prod traces produced by the spatulate 
tips of plastron spines. 

Spatangoids can emerge from their burrows 
with some speed. Although it is difficult to tell 
exactly how they accomplish this from aquarium 
observations, it is likely that plastron spines push 
down with force, raising the animal, while the 
lateral and aboral compacting spines flatten and 
erect more rapidly to cascade sediment down 
from above. The thrust of plastron spines is di-
rected towards the mid-posterior and pushes 
sediment backwards to produce the ridge on the 
floor of the burrow seen in some specimens. 

The Scolicia, Subphyllochorda, Taphrhel- 
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Trilobite  
Palaeozoic 

Rusophycus 

Cruziana /7 

Fig. JO. Block diagram to show, above trilobite producing Furrow (Cruziana) and resting impression (Rusop/iycus) and be/ow 
echinoid producing burrow (Subpliylloe/iorilu) and resting trace (Cardioi(hnus) 
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minthopsis and Cardioichnus described here may 
all be produced by irregular echinoids but repre-
sent different behavioural patterns or preserva-
tion. Subphyllochorda is the burrow left by an 
infaunal, sediment-feeding heart urchin at an in-
terface of sand overlying mud. As there was no 
associated vertical shaft linking the burrow with 
the surface, the heart urchin could not have been 
a deep burrower and probably lived covered by 
no more than a centimetre or so of sediment. 
Subphyllochorda is absent from deeply scoured 
beds and is usually found at the base of thin 
sandstones only a few centimetres thick. The 
double sediment string at the base of the trace 
shows that the heart urchin had a double sub-
anal tuft of spines positioned low on the test. In 
contrast, Echinocardium has a single sub-anal 
tuft placed on the posterior surface so that the 
trace of the sanitary tunnel is enclosed within the 
backfill trace of the burrow (see Bromley & As-
gaard 1975). Many spatangoids have a double 
sub-anal tuft and, in many members of the Lo-
venidae and Spatangidae, the tufts are positioned 
on the posterior of the oral surface. 

Although some Scolicia appear to be formed 
by shallow-burrowing heart urchins at an inter-
face of mud overlying sand, others are probably 
formed by epifaunal heart urchins ploughing 
half-buried through the ocean floor sediment 
leaving a partially backfilled furrow. Cardioich-
nus is a resting burrow as outlined above while 
the Taphrhelminthopsis (described above) repre-
sent exhumed and washed-out Subphyllochorda 
burrows (although it is possible that some may be 
casts of Scolicia) . The relationship between these 
different traces is summarised in Fig. 10 and 
comparison is made with traces produced by 
similar behaviour in trilobites. 

Discussion 
Although Häntzschel (1975) considered Scolicia 
de Quatrefages and Subphyllochorda Gotzinger 
& Becker to be synonymous, we agree with 
Ksikiewicz (1970, 1977) and retain these as 
separate ichnogenera, placing cylindrical back-
filled burrows in Subphyllochorda and top sur-
face furrows in Scolicia. We attribute Cretaceous 
and Tertiary traces of Subphyllochorda, Scolicia 
and Taphrhelminrhopsis including the type ich-
nospecies of each, to heart urchins. However, 
Scolicia sensu lato (including Subphyllochorda) 
and Taphrhelrninthopsis have both been record- 

ed from Palaeozoic beds as old as the Lower 
Cambrian (Seilacher 1956; Young 1972; Arbo-
leya 1973; Crimes et at. 1977; Gutschick & Ro-
driguez 1977). These traces attributed to Scolicia 
are far less complex than the traces described 
here, usually consisting of little more than a sim-
ple meniscus backfill. The most complex trails 
are those described by Chamberlain (1971) from 
the Carboniferous. These trails show a series of 
grooves and pits which made Chamberlain think 
they were formed by crustaceans. In all reported 
cases, discrete sediment strings and Lateral striat-
ed crusts are absent. These simpler traces should 
be transferred to some other ichnogenus of 
which there are many available (viz. Pswnmich-
nites Torell, Bo/onia Meunier, Curvolithus 
Fritsch, 0/ivel/ites Fenton & Fenton, Au/ic/mites 
Fenton & Fenton, Larninites Ghent & Hender-
son). 

Scolicia s. I. has often been compared with gas-
tropod traces (e.g. GOtzinger & Becker 1932; 
Farrés 1963; Gregory 1969). Although this com-
parison is probably valid for many of the simpler 
Palaeozoic forms, Cretaceous and Tertiary traces 
are much more complex than those described for 
gastropods (see Graf 1956; Frey 1970). Photo-
graphs of the deep-sea floor given by Heezen & 
Hollister (1971) and Hollister, Heezen & Nafe 
(1975) show surface furrows produced by heart 
urchins which, in the resolution available, look 
very like Scolicia s.s. 

The earliest undoubted Scolicia and Subphyl-
lochorda appear in the Albian along with Thph-
rhehninthopsis but they remain rare until the Ccii-
omanian (Ksikiewicz 1977). They have re-
mained common trace fossils in deeper water 
habitats at sand/mud interfaces through the Up-
per Cretaceous and Tertiary. They are widely 
distributed, ranging from offshore shelf (Ward & 
Lewis 1975), proximal to distal deep sea fan 
(Crimes 1977) to 'infrabathyl' (Ksikiewicz 
1977). The lack of these traces from the Upper 
Cretaceous chalk facies of Europe may have 
more to do with absence of suitable sediment 
interfaces for trace preservation than depth of 
burial of early spatangoids, as formerly suggested 
by Goldring & Stephenson (1970) and Bromley 
& Asgaard (1975). 

Taxonomy 
All figured specimens are housed in the British 
Museum (Natural History), London. 
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ScoLiclA de Quatrefages, 1849 

Type ichnospecies. - Scolicia prisca de Quatre-
fages. 

Diagnosis. - Concave, top-surface meandering 
trails broadly U-shaped in section with floor and 
lateral walls. Most of the floor shows a single or 
biserially alternating series of laminae, but the 
edges of the floor are smooth tracts, 2-5 mm 
broad, sometimes consisting of discrete sediment 
strings. Lateral walls with distinct, curved la-
minae, concave surface anterior and steep. 

Age. - Albian-Recent. 

Facies. - Commonly offshore shelf to abyssal 

Discussion. - The original description of Scolicia 
given by de Quatrefages is inadequate and has no 
accompanying figure. His material came from 
Lower Paleocene rocks at the western end of the 
La Concha Beach, San Sebastian, Guipuzcoa, 
North Spain and we have examined topotype 
material though the holotype has not been locat-
ed. Ksikiewicz (1977) reported some forms 
which he interpreted as burrows, but some ap-
pear to be ocean-floor furrows formed by heart 
urchins. Palaeobullia Gotzinger & Becker is a 
junior synonym of Scolicia. 

SURPHYLLOCHORDA Gotzinger & Becker, 1932 

Type ichnospecies. - Subphyllochorda gran ulata 
Ksikiewicz, 1970. 

Diagnosis. - Burrows preserved as positive fea-
tures on sandstone soles at interfaces with mud-
stones. Two small (2-5 mm diameter) sediment 
strings divide the trace into three zones. Lateral 
zones have a thin, convex crust marked by faint 
impersistent fine scratches. The central zone is 
depressed and shows backfill laminae. The sedi-
ment strings form ridges and may show faint 
backfill lamination. The trace is subquadrate in 
cross-section and shows concentric lamination. 
In longitudinal section, curved menisci are seen. 
Backfill lamination is developed beneath the lat-
eral crusts. They are uniserial except near the top 
and base where biserial, alternating laminae are 
developed. 

Age. - Albian-Quaternary ('?Recent) 

Discussion. - All are interpreted as burrows pro-
duced by heart urchins. Many described exam-
ples of Taphrhelminthopsis probably represent 
casts of washed out Subphyllochorda burrows. 

C'AiwloIci-INus ichnogen. nov. 

Type ichnospecies. - Cardioichnus plan us ich-
nosp. nov. 

Diagnosis. - Resting trace preserved as positive 
features on sandstone soles. Ovoid to sub-qua-
drate in outline consisting of two curved lateral 
lobes which merge anteriorly and may he faintly 
marked with fine, impersistent lineations, and a 
central depressed, V-shaped area sometimes sur-
rounded by a weak rim. The central region is 
covered in strong prod marks. May be continu-
ous with Subphyllochorda burrows. 

Known range. - Upper Cretaceous to Lower Eo-
cene. 

Facies. - Known examples from flysch sedi-
ments. 

Discussion. - Interpreted as resting traces pro-
duced by heart urchins. Formed during a tempo-
rary halt in forward locomotion when the animal 
burrowed slightly deeper. These traces lack the 
impressions of genal spines, coxae and limbs 
seen in many Rusophycus and do not show the 
distinct separation into two lobes seen in others. 
They were also formed at a sand/mud interface 
and not like Rusophycus as ocean-floor excava-
tions. 

CA RD!OlcHNus !'LA NUS ichnosp. nov. 
(Figs. 7A, C) 

Types. - Holotype, BMNH T763 (middle of 
three traces); paratypes, BMNH T763 (outer two 
traces). 

Diagnosis. - A species of Cardioichnus, sub-qua-
drate in outline. Central V-shaped zone only 
weakly impressed, more or less flat and without a 
strongly-developed rim. 

Locality. - Zolihaus Quarry, ca. 25 km west of 
Lake Thun, Prealps, Switzerland. 

Facies. - Mainly offshore shelf to abyssal. 	Age. - Ilerdian, Lower Eocene. 
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Discussion. - C. planus differs from C. ovalis in 
overall shape, being more squarish in outline, 
and in the degree to which the central V-shaped 
zone is impressed. This reflects differences in 
shape and spine arrangement in the echinoids 
that produce these traces. 

CARD/OJCHNUS OVAL/S ichnosp. nov. 
(Fig. 7B) 

Type. - Holotype and only known specimen, 
BMNH T762. 

Diagnosis. - A large species of Cardioichnus, 
ovoid in outline and 40 mm in breadth. The 
central V-shaped zone is deeply impressed being 
deepest medially and surrounded by an obvious 
raised rim. 

Locality. - Exact locality unknown, near Czarna, 
Wiselka, Silesia, Poland. 

Age. - Cretaceous—Eocene. 

Acknowledgenie,its. - The authors' are grateful to Mr. .1 Lynch 
for redrawing the line diagrams and one of us (Ti,(,) thanks 
Dr. Peter I lomewood of the University of Frcihourg, Switzer-
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The origins and relationships of lower invertebrates 
SIMON CONWAY MORRIS 

The Systematics Association organizes a meeting oil 7/ti' On-
gui and Relations/ups of Lower lit rertebrates at the British 
Museum (Natural History), London. 7th-91h September, 1983. 
It is over tour years since the Systematics Association meeting 
devoted to Tue Origins of Major in vertebrate Groups was held 
is Hull. At this symposium and in the ensuing publication 
(Sy.o. Ass. Spec. Vol. 12, 1979) emphasis was placed on data 
available in the fossil record. Unbeknown, perhaps, to many 
palacontologists much new information on modern representa-
tives of many of the tower nsetazouun phyla has become availa-
ble in the last few years, particularly amongst some of the more 

peculiar or even bizarre denizens of biotopcs such as the mcio-
faunal environment and deep-sea hydrothermal rifts. The 
forthcoming meeting in London aims to review some of these 
advances and to some extent act as a counterpoint to the earlier 
Hull conference. Almost 30 speakers have been invited, repre-
senting many of the leading workers in this area. Some will 
address general problems of lower metazoan origins and phy-
logeny,  , while others are to review particular groups which 

include sponges, cnidarians, ctenophores. platyhclminths. 
gnathostomulids, nenscrtcans, gastrotrichs, nematodes, anne-
lids, pogonophores, priapulids and sipunculids. The meeting is 
thus set to he one of the most extensive and authoritative 
assessments of our understanding of tower metazoans. Its 
broad scope should make it of particular interest to palaeonto-
logists who wish to update their knowledge of lower inverte-
brates. 

Talks will he held in the British Museum (Natural History) 
and accommodation has been hooked in it nearby Hall of 
Residence of Imperial College, University of London. 

Further details are available from S. Conway Morris (ad-

dress below). Other members of the organizing committee are 
J. D. George, II. M. Platt (British Museum [Natural History [) 
and R. Gibson (Liverpool Polytechnic). 

Simon Con ii'ar Morris, Department of Earth Sciences, The 
Open U,iirer.sds', Milton Kernes, MK7 6AA , England: 61/i 
October. 1982. 
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Roles for holes in sand dollars (Echinoidea): 
a review of lunule function and evolution 

Andrew B. Smith and Joe Ghiold 

Abstract.—The function of lunules in sand dollars is reviewed and it is argued that ambulacral lunules 
and the anal lunule evolved for quite different purposes. Whereas ambulacral lunules evolved to increase 
the perimeter of the test for food gathering, this was clearly not the original function of the anal lunule, 
although in some genera it has become secondarily adapted to this role. Many of the unique features of 
the anal lunule can be explained if it evolved as an outlet for ciliary feeding currents drawn centripetally 
into the mouth, without disrupting either oral or aboral currents. This allowed the entire margin of the 
test to be used for collecting the fine particles sieved through the aboral spine canopy. Anal lunules 
probably evolved only once, in the Miocene, and the Monophorasteridae and Mellitidae are probably 
sister groups. 

Andrew B. Smith. Department of Geology, University of Liverpool, P.O. Box 147, Liverpool, U.K. 

Joe Ghiold. InstitutfiirGeologie, Universitdl Tilbingen, 10 Sigwartstrasse, D-7400, Tiibingen, Germany 
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Introduction 

Of all the changes that have occurred during 
the evolution of irregular echinoids, none are 
quite as striking as those that have taken place 
in clypeasteroids. The earliest clypeasteroids 
known were minute, pea-shaped echinoids from 
the Upper Paleocene, but by the Upper Eocene 
these had given rise to large, flattened forms 
(Kier 1982), colloquially known as sand dollars. 
This group has continued successfully through 
to the present day. 

A feature unique to sand dollars is the pres-
ence of holes (lunules) that penetrate the test, 
connecting the oral and aboral surfaces (Fig. 1). 
Only certain groups of sand dollars have evolved 
lunules and it has been suggested that lunules 
may have evolved as many as six times inde-
pendently (Durham 1955; Seilacher 1979). Lu-
nules may be found both at the mid-line of some 
or all of the ambulacra (ambulacral lunules) and 
at the mid-line of the posterior interambula-
crum (anal lunule). During development, most 
lunules form from indentations at the margin, 
termed notches, though some form by resorp-
tion (Crozier 1919). Although the present paper 
deals specifically with lunules, any functional 
explanation must also apply to notches. Am-
bulacral lunules occur in the Mellitidae, Astri-
clypeidae, Rotulidae and Scutellasteridae  

whereas anal lunules are known only in the 
Mellitidae and in the Miocene genus Mono-
phoras fey. 

Just why lunules evolved has been an enigma 
to biologists and paleontologists alike. Few 
structures in echinoids can have been interpret-
ed in as many different ways as have sand dollar 
lunules. Their highly organized construction and 
evolutionary stability show that they are not 'ac-
cidents of nature' but evolved to fulfill some 
functional need. This paper reviews current 
ideas of lunule function and examines in partic-
ular the role of the anal lunule. 

Mode of Life of Mellitid Sand Dollars 

Before discussing the problem of lunule func-
tion it is worth outlining the mode of life of 
those sand dollars with lunules. The Mellitidae 
are a family of clypeasteroids that possess both 
ambulacral lunules or notches and an anal lu-
nule. They have been extensively studied by bi-
ologists and paleobiologists (viz. Goodbody 1960; 
Salsman and Tolbert 1965; Weihe and Grey 
1968; Bell and Frey 1969; Ebert and Dexter 
1975; Dexter 1977; Ghiold 1979; Alexander and 
Ghiold 1980). They live within fairly clean, me-
dium to fine-grained sands in shallow subtidal 
to intertidal habitats, where they usually bur-
row just beneath the surface, covered by only 

© 1982 The Paleontological Society. All rights reserved. 	 0094-8373182/0803-0005I$1.00 
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FIGURE 1. Lunules in sand dollars. A, B) Mellita quinquiesperforata (Leske), Recent, with four ambulacral lunules and 

an anal lunule: A) aboral; B) oral C) Mellita cf. caroliniana (Ravenel) Miocene (USNM 30562). Oral surface, with five 

ambulacral lunules and an anal lunule. D, E) Aniphiope arcuata, Miocene (BMNH E76166), with two ambulacral lunules: 
D) oral; E) aboral. Notice the development of side branches from food grooves leading to lunules. 

a thin layer of sand. Deeper burrowing can oc- tween the dense spine canopy and is carried to 
cur but is not typical. 	 the margin of the test and to the lunules by 

Mellitids have evolved a highly specialized centrifugal ciliary currents created close to the 
and efficient feeding mechanism. As they move test surface. There it passes to the oral surface, 
through the sediment, fine detritus is sieved out together with some larger particles and is trans-
of the superficial layer of sediment that covers ported to the food grooves and hence to the 
the aboral surface. This fine material falls be- mouth. On the oral surface, material is trails- 
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ported to the mouth in centripetal ciliary cur-
rents or enmeshed in mucus and moved with 
the assistance of tiny tube feet and the small 
geniculate spines that border the food groove 
system. Ghiold and Seilacher (1982) have ar-
gued that mellitids feed almost entirely on ab-
orally-derived particles. 

Ambulacral Lunules 

Some suggestions concerning the function of 
sand dollar lunules are applicable to all lunules, 
but others refer only to the anal lunule. Here, 
functions attributed to ambulacral lunules, or 
to lunules in general, will be reviewed—the 
problem of anal lunule function is discussed lat-
er. At present, there are two important alter-
native theories, both well substantiated by ob-
servations and experimental work. These refer 
to the role of lunules in feeding and in providing 
hydrodynamic stability; they will be examined 
in detail. In addition, our review will consider 
other, less convincing, ideas for the sake of com-
pleteness. 

Test strengthening—According to Berrill 
and Berrill (1957), lunules act to strengthen the 
test. In fact, the presence of lunules actually 
weakens the test, as pointed out by Telford 
(1981). 

Direct communication with the surface. —
Bell and Frey (1969) suggested that lunules might 
provide a direct line of communication with the 
overlying sea-water when the animal is within 
its burrow. In support of this they described and 
illustrated pits formed in the sand above the 
lunules. Smith (1980) ascribed this to the lu-
nule's role in food gathering but Alexander and 
Ghiold (1980) have pointed out that this is an 
abnormal feature formed when individuals are 
left stranded by the receding tide and is very 
rarely observed in animals burrowing normally. 
Bell and Frey give no explanation why other 
non-lunulate sand dollars are able to burrow in 
similar sediments without this adaptation, nor 
do they make any suggestion as to why a sand 
dollar should need to keep its oral surface in 
contact with surface waters. As in other irreg-
ular echinoids, the areas most in need of oxy-
genated water are the petals, which are situated 
aborally. 

Assisting in burial.—Both Ikeda (1939, 
1941) and Berrill and Berrill (1957) have sug- 

gested that lunules act as passageways for mov-
ing sediment rapidly from the oral to the aboral 
surface during burial. This, however, is cer-
tainly not the case in mellitids (Hyman 1958; 
Weihe and Grey 1968; Bell and Frey 1969; 
Ghiold 1979). During burial little or no sedi-
ment passes aborally through the lunules, the 
vast majority of sediment being brought up along 
the anterior margin and transported posteriorly 
by the aboral spines. What little sediment that 
occasionally is raised aborally remains imme-
diately adjacent to the lunules. Alexander and 
Ghiold (1980) report no difference in burial time 
for specimens before and after the lunules were 
plugged with wax. 

Assisting in the righting reaction—Al-
though Ikeda (1939, 1941) reported that Astri-
clypeus uses its lunules as passageways for sand 
when righting itself, such behavior has never 
been observed in other lunule-bearing sand dol-
lars, which tend to rely on bottom currents to 
flip them back into their more stable orientation 
(Telford 1981). 

Increasing food gathering capacity. —That 
lunules play an important role in feeding has 
been suggested by Goodbody (1960), Ghiold 
(1979), Seilacher (1979), Smith (1980) and Alex-
ander and Ghiold (1980). Lunules are said to 
act as sites for transferring material from the 
aboral surface to the oral food groove system. 
As mellitid sand dollars feed on material that is 
collected largely from the aboral surface, the 
evolution of ambulacral lunules was a simple 
way to increase the perimeter of the test so that 
a larger quantity of material could be trans-
ported adorally with greater efficiency. The evi-
dence in support of this is as follows: 

Hyman (1958), Goodbody (1960), Moss and 
Lawrence (1972) and Ghiold (1979) have all re-
ported that, during feeding, material from the 
aboral surface is transported through the lu-
nules by both spines and ciliary currents and 
thence to the oral food grooves. Ciliary currents 
on the oral surface run centripetally and con-
verge on the mouth. 

In feeding experiments carried out under 
natural conditions, animals with lunules sealed 
with wax ingested a much smaller quantity of 
sediment than a comparable control group 
(Alexander and Ghiold 1980). 

The arrangement of food grooves clearly 
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indicates that lunules have an important role in 
feeding (Smith 1980). Each lunule lies sand-
wiched between a pair of food grooves (except 
in Rotula augusti where the lunules are bound-
ed by food grooves from adjacent systems). In 
the mellitids, tiny side shoots branch from the 
main grooves. These are found towards the pe-
riphery of the oral surface but are equally well 
developed towards the lunules (Fig. 1). 

On the oral surface, tube feet extend to the 
edge of the lunules and the geniculate spines 
surrounding the lunule have their power stroke 
directed radially away from the lunule so as to 
pull material towards the food grooves (Smith 
1980). 

Ambulacral lunules of Mellita grow allo-
metrically, increasing in length relatively faster 
than the diameter of the animal (Alexander and 
Ghiold 1980). This correlates with the well 
known fact that an animal's food requirements 
increase faster than its linear dimension. It is 
known that juveniles of Mellita quinquiesper-
forata have higher nutritional reserves and re-
quire relatively less food than adults (Moss and 
Lawrence 1972). The shape of the lunules in 
Recent mellitids and astriclypeids also matches 
the paradigm for a feeding structure. The lu-
nules are slit-like (Fig. 1), a shape that gives the 
maximum perimeter length for a given area. 

Telford (1981), though accepting that lunules 
might have a minor roll in feeding, argued 
against this being their primary function on three 
counts: (i) the perradial tract on the oral surface 
that runs from the lunule (Goodbody's "food 
tract" and Telford's "pressure compensation 
channel") cannot transport food since it neither 
leads to the mouth, nor has tube feet along its 
course, (ii) food grooves and tube feet do not 
enter the lunule, and (iii) only a small propor-
tion of sediment is seen to pass through the lu-
nules. 

The first two points are open to argument. 
We fully agree that the slightly depressed line 
of the perradial suture is no major transport 
route for food. The absence of tube feet from 
this area is irrelevant, since food grooves in both 
the Clypeasteridae and the Arachnoididae also 
lack tube feet yet both feed successfully (food 
grooves that incorporate tube feet are a feature 
of the Scutellina sensu Haeckel). Material that 
is brought down the lunules is moved towards  

adjacent food grooves by the action of tube feet 
and spines and only the finest material carried 
in centripetal ciliary currents probably travels 
perradially. Since the lunule is completely sur-
rounded by food grooves, there is no problem 
in collecting and transporting particles to the 
mouth. 

As for Telford's second point, the arrange-
ment of tube feet and spines adjacent to lunules 
is comparable with that at the periphery. Food 
grooves, geniculate spines and areas of densely-
packed tube feet all end on the oral surface just 
before the margin of the test in mellitids. The 
only difference between lunules and the margin 
of the test in this context is that, around the 
margin, scattered tube feet occur amongst the 
stout marginal spines to assist in burial and in 
general tactile sensory functions. A few tube feet, 
presumably sensory in function, occur around 
the aboral rim of lunules but tube feet are not 
required within the lunule itself. Our observa-
tions and those of Goodbody (1960) indicate that 
tube feet have no difficulty in reaching well into 
the lunules while remaining within reach of the 
nearest food groove. 

Telford's observations on the amount of ma-
terial passing through lunules are unquantified 
and based on aquarium observations of ciliary 
currents transporting yeast cells. Feeding rates 
are notoriously variable even in the field (Lane 
1977) and extensive in situ observations are 
needed on the feeding behavior before firm con-
clusions can be drawn. 

6) Drawing sediment-laden water aborally. 
From their flume tank experiments, Alexander 
and Ghiold (1980) found that a strong current 
flowing over Mellita produced induced water 
flow up through the lunules. They suggested that 
this may bring up small particles from the un-
derlying sediment which could then be trapped 
within the lunules or sorted aborally. Such a 
method of gathering food has yet to be proved 
and it is extremely unlikely to be the primary 
function of lunules. (Lane [1977] observed that 
underlying sediment was very occasionally 
brought aborally around the posterior margin 
and through the lunules, but this was achieved 
through reversing ciliary currents and only oc-
curred when the animal was unable to burrow.) 
In other irregular echinoids, oral tube feet col-
lect material from beneath themselves. Thus, 
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one can question why sand dollars should have 
evolved a highly efficient method of feeding on 
surface organic-rich detritus and then use it to 
sieve orally-derived material. 

7) Hydrodynamic stability. —Telford (1981) 
concluded that notches and lunules evolved as 
adaptive modifications to reduce lift induced by 
water currents without significantly increasing 
drag or disrupting water flow over the surface. 
The lunules, together with the perradial tracts 
that lead into them, provide channels to bleed 
off excess pressure from the oral side that builds 
up in horizontally-oriented sand dollars exposed 
to currents on the sea floor. 

Support for this theory comes largely from 
wind tunnel experiments (Telford 1981) and is 
as follows: (i) the coefficient of lift was calcu-
lated for spine- and tissue-free tests and used to 
estimate the theoretical current required to pro-
vide lift. In Mellita quinquiespeiforata the coef-
ficient of lift from an anterior current is in-
creased by 50% when the lunules are blocked. 
This represents a drop in the theoretical current 
required to lift a 7 cm individual from a little 
less than 90 cm sec' (with lunules open) to just 
over 70 cm sec' (with lunules blocked). (ii) In 
a water tank, an anterior current will produce 
induced flow out of all but the anterior lunule. 

This interesting theory badly needs to be tested 
with live animals in a flume tank. There is little 
doubt that the phenomenon of hydrodynamic 
stabilization is real; the important question is 
whether sand dollars ever make much use of it. 
As Vogel (1977) asks: is induced flow in biolog-
ical systems merely some accidental conse-
quence of an arrangement that satisfies another 
function? The following five arguments indicate 
that hydrodynamic stabilization is only at most 
a minor function of sand dollar lunules. 

a) Telford's experiments are applicable only 
to surface-dwelling sand dollars and make no 
allowance for current baffling by the sediment. 
Unlike sand dollars without lunules, such as 
Dendraster and Echinarachnius that spend a 
proportion of their time at the surface of the 
sediment, mellitids live almost entirely infau-
nally (Kenk 1944; Hyman 1958; Goodbody 1960; 
Salsman and Tolbert 1965; Bell and Frey 1969; 
Ghiold personal observation). Currents can pro-
duce induced flow through the lunules when the 
animals are sediment-covered, but the covering  

must be thin (Alexander and Ghiold 1980). Of 
course wash-out can occur during severe storms 
and has been reported by Parks (1973), yet this 
is a rare phenomenon. It is well known that 
Mellita avoids such problems by burrowing 
deeper during storms (Culver 1961 reports Mel-
lita quinquiespeiforata as deep as 20-25 cm 
during storms). Whereas feeding is a continuous 
process (except during stormy weather when 
Mellita is more deeply buried-.-Moss and Law-
rence 1972) hydrodynamic stabilization at the 
sediment surface is rarely required. If stabili-
zation were the primary function of lunules this 
observation would suggest that they are largely 
inoperative. 

(b) Experiments by Telford on Mellita quin-
quiesperforata showed that induced flow only 
worked when current flowed from the anterior 
end of the animal to the posterior end. When 
flow direction was reversed it made no differ-
ence whether lunules were open or blocked. This 
would suggest that Mellita should show a pro-
nounced rheophilic alignment, always facing 
anteriorly into the current. Seilacher (1979) has 
measured orientation of Mellita lata in both the 
field and flume tank. His figure 24 shows that 
rheophilic behaviour is not pronounced. M. lata 
moves parallel to the shore line with either the 
left- or right-hand side towards the beach and 
with the anterior perpendicular to the preva-
lent current. Observations by one of us (ABS) 
on a population of another lunule-bearing sand 
dollar, Encope emarginata, also failed to reveal 
rheophilic behaviour. Individuals were found 
in all orientations but again with a small ma-
jority aligned approximately parallel to the shore 
and perpendicular to the strong on-shore wave 
surge. Alexander (personal communication) 
made field observations on Mellita quinquies-
peiforata to test whether induced flow was a 
real phenomenon but found that currents seemed 
to have little effect on depth of burial or ori-
entation. He found that many animals were 
buried too deeply for the induced flow phenom-
enon to be effective. 

c) Telford shows that juveniles are more vul-
nerable to currents than are adults and that the 
current velocity required to lift individuals in-
creases with size in both lunulate and non-lun-
ulate sand dollars. This is supported by the ob-
servations of Chia (1973) and Seilacher (1979) 
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that the magnetite weight belt found in both 
lunulate and non-lunulate sand dollars is rela-
tively massive in juveniles but becomes less 
prominent during growth. Since hydrodynamic 
stability is clearly much more critical for juve-
niles than for adults, it is surprising that juve-
nile mellitids have just the single anal lunule 
and that ambulacral lunules only form as the 
animal grows in size. Indeed, as growth contin-
ues, ambulacral lunules grow allometrically 
faster than body size (Alexander and Ghiold 
1980)—if hydrodynamic stabilization were the 
primary function of ambulacral lunules, one 
would expect them to be prominent in juveniles 
and become relatively less important as growth 
proceeds, like the magnetite weight belt. 

A hydrodynamic role for lunules does not 
explain why they evolved at the perradii of am-
bulacra. The development of lunules in this po-
sition creates problems in that the radial water 
vessel can no longer extend to the periphery of 
the test and has had to evolve a complex system 
of secondary branches to feed marginal tube feet. 
If lunules were simply hydrodynamic in func-
tion there would be no reason why they could 
not form in the interambulacra. Only a feeding 
role explains their perradial positioning. 

The perradial tract ("pressure compensa-
tion channel" of Telford) is a zone of somewhat 
sparser tuberculation that is not always associ-
ated with lunules or notches. For example, it is 
found in Monophoraster, Iheringella, Abertella 
and some Scutella, none of which have ambu-
lacral notches or lunules, as well as in the an-
terior ambulacra of Mellita, Encope and Am-
phiope (Fig. 1). Thus the perradial tract is 
unlikely to have any specific hydrodynamic 
function. Telford makes no mention that the 
anterior ambulacrum of Mellita quinquiesper-
forata, which has no notch or lunule and is not 
involved in "pressure bleeding," has an identical 
perradial tract to all the other ambulacra. 

In conclusion, we do not contest that induced 
flow through lunules can provide a little more 
hydrodynamic stability, which may prove ben-
eficial in extreme circumstances, but this poten-
tial benefit was not the principal reason for the 
evolution of ambulacral lunules. Rather it was 
an unlooked for benefit of an arrangement that 
evolved to improve feeding technique. 

The Anal Lunule 

1. Distinctive features of the anal lunule.—
The anal lunule differs from ambulacral lunules 
in a number of important respects. We believe 
that the anal lunule originally served, and prob-
ably still serves, a somewhat different function 
to the ambulacral lunules. Any functional ex-
planation for the anal lunule must take into ac-
count the following features: 

It is the first lunule to form in juveniles 
and forms by resorption, whereas ambulacral 
lunules with one possible exception form from 
ambulacral indentations. 

It evolved first and is the only lunule to 
develop in Monophoraster and many species of 
Encope. 

It occurs only in the families Monophor-
asteridae and Mellitidae. 

In the Mellitidae, whereas all five ambu-
lacra may develop lunules, only the posterior 
interambulacrum ever has a lunule, suggesting 
that there is something critical in the positioning 
of this singular lunule. 

It grows isometrically with body length un-
like ambulacral lunules (Alexander and Ghiold 
1980). 

1) The anus always lies in close proximity to 
the lunule, either connected to it by a short 
groove (Leodia and Monophoraster) or opening 
more or less directly into it (Mellita and En-
cope). 

The anal lunule is protected aborally by a 
ring of large paddle-shaped spines (tubercle ar-
rangement suggests that this was also true in 
fossil species). These resemble marginal spines 
and ambulacral lunule spines but grow larger 
and broader (Ghiold 1979; Smith 1980). In 
Monophoraster and many species of Encope, the 
anal lunule is surrounded by a prominent rim 
(Fig. 2). This raised orifice with its pallisade of 
stout spines must in life normally lie at or close 
to the sediment surface. 

In Monophoraster, the anal lunule is tiny 
and opens orally in the middle of a locomotive 
area (Figs. 2, 4). 

2. Possible functions of the anal lunule.—Lu-
nule functions that were dealt with in the pre-
vious section need not be considered here, save 
for the role of the anal lunule in feeding and 
hydrodynamic stabilization. However, there are 
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FIGURE 2. Mmwp/ioraster da,-wini (Desor), USNM 30563. A) aboral; B) oral; C) lateral, anterior to the left. Notice the 
aboral rim to the anal lunule. 

at least two further functions that have been 
suggested specifically for the anal lunule. 

a) Removal of feces. Bell and Frey (1969) sug-
gested that feces were drawn aborally through 
the anal lunule by the beating action of spines 
around the lunule rim. This behavior has not 
been confirmed by other workers, though Alex-
ander and Ghiold (1980) reported that occasion-
ally Mellita would pump with the anal papilla 
to clear the anal lunule of sand, ejecting a cloud 
of flocculent feces. Goodbody's (1960) observa-
tion that in Leodia feces simply drop beneath 
the animal seems to disprove this theory, but 
this was based on aquarium observations. At 
times when the animal is near the surface and 
feeding, induced flow may be able to draw out 
and disperse waste material under natural con-
ditions, thus this theory cannot be entirely ruled 
out. However, there is one major drawback to 
this suggestion: if mellitids are feeding primarily 
on aborally-derived material, then it is clearly 
disadvantageous to have a special mechanism 
for returning fecal material aborally, where it 
stands a good chance of being recycled. Fur-
thermore, mellitids are selective deposit feeders  

and not whole scale sediment swallowers 
(Goodbody 1960; Moss and Lawrence 1972; 
Ghiold 1979) and thus fecal discharge is not vo-
luminous and poses no great problem to the an-
imal. 

Controlling inclination during burial. 
Barnes (1974) hypothesized that the anal lunule 
might be used for the adoral passage of sand in 
order to incline the test during burial. However, 
mellitids are not more noticeably inclined dur-
ing burial than non-lunulate sand dollars and 
both are equally adept at burrowing. The ab-
oral rim and large paddle-shaped spines around 
the anal lunule actually prevent material from 
entering the lunule during burial (Ghiold 1979). 
Furthermore, in Monophoraster, spines were not 
arranged to pull material away from the lunule 
to distribute sediment and tilt the test. 

Feeding. Smith (1980) suggested that the 
anal lunule in mellitids might function, for at 
least part of the time, as a route for transporting 
food, similar to ambulacral lunules. In Mellita, 
Leodia and some species of Encope, the poste-
rior food grooves pass very close to the anal 
lunule and side branches lead towards the lu- 
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FIGURE 3. Encope niacropliora (Ravenel), USNM 30565. 
A) aboral; B) oral; C) lateral, anterior to the left. 

nule edge (Figs. 1, 3) (in the Miocene species 
Encope tamiarniensis, food grooves may even 
enter the lunule). The arrangement of tube feet, 
geniculate spines and food grooves leading to 
the oral edge of the anal lunule is more or less 
identical to that leading to any of the ambula- 

cral lunules or notches. In most of these species 
the aboral rim of the lunule is generally flush 
with the rest of the test. 

Although the anal lunule in Mellita, Leodia 
and Encope may be involved in feeding, this 
appears to be a secondary adaptation. In Mon-
ophoraster (Figs. 2, 4, 5), several features make 
it clear that the anal lunule could have played 

FIGTJRE 4. Monophorasterdarwini (Desor), USNM 30563, 
anal lunule. A) oral surface showing periproct (upper centre) 
connected to the lunule by a shallow, tubercle-free tract. B) 
aboral surface showing prominent rim to small aperture 
surmounted by large tubercles. Scale is 2.5 mm. 
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no role in food gathering. The aboral opening 
to the lunule is tiny and makes little noticeable 
increase to the perimeter of the test. It is raised 
well above the aboral sieving surface by a strong 
rim (Fig. 2) and the large tubercles that are de-
veloped on top of this rim (Fig. 4) show that the 
lunule was further protected by a circle of stout 
spines. Both of these features would have pre-
vented sediment from entering the lunule. Fi-
nally, and most convincingly, the lunule opens 
on the oral side within an area of locomotive 
spines (Figs. 2, 5). No tube feet lined its margin 
nor came anywhere close to it. It has no adja-
cent food grooves and no side branches are di-
verted towards it. So there was no method of 
collecting any material that did find its way into 
the lunule. 

d) Hydrodynamic stabilization. Although the 
case for a hydrodynamic function is stronger for 
the anal lunule than for ambulacral lunules, 
many of the criticisms raised previously still ap-
ply to the anal lunule. The raised rim with its 
pallisade of stout spines that we find in Mono-
phoraster may act to keep the anal lunule open 
at or close to the sediment-water interface in 
order to create induced flow out of the burrow. 
That, however, does not imply that these ani-
mals required hydrodynamic stabilization, since 
the induced flow might be beneficial to infaunal 
sand dollars for other reasons. 

3. The anal lunule and ciliary feeding cur-
rents—With so many and diverse theories con-
cerning the function of lunules we hesitate to 
add yet one more, but we believe that the orig-
inal (and probably still the primary) function of 
the anal lunule is to act as an outlet for water 
drawn into the burrow during feeding, without 
disrupting the centripetal ciliary currents that 
converge upon the mouth. One of the major 
problems facing any infaunal ciliary current 
feeder is ridding the burrow of the water that 
is being drawn in. Spatangoids, such as Echin-
ocardiuni and Brissopsis have solved this prob-
lem by constructing drainage tunnels posterior 
to the burrow (Chesher 1968). Sand dollars ap-
pear to have faced a similar problem which they 
solved in quite a different way. This theory is 
best explained in an evolutionary context. 

a) Currents and feeding in the evolution of 
scutellinids. The earliest clypeasteroids, known 
from the Paleocene and early Eocene, are re- 

FIGURE 5. Monophoraster davwini (Desor), diagram of oral 
surface, based on USNM 30563 and 30564. Left hand side 
of diagram shows tubercle (and spine) differentiation: cir-
cles = tubercles for locomotory spines: stippling = tuber-
des for geniculate spines: lineation = tubercles for sigmoi-
dal spines: food grooves in black. Right hand side of diagram 
shows distribution of pores for 'accessory' tube feet (dense 
stippling) used in the collection and transportation of food 
particles. 

markably like present day fibulariids such as 
Echinocyamus and must have fed similarly. 
Echinocyamus uses its oral tube feet to collect 
and transfer particles to the mouth (Nichols 
1959; Ghiold 1982). Ciliary currents on the oral 
surface flow in towards the center but are di-
verted posteriorly and past the peristome before 
they reach the anus (Fig. 6A). This current plays 
no part in feeding (Gislén 1924). 

Later, scutellinids utilized this ciliary current 
to transport material that was collected aborally 
through the spine canopy or by the tube feet. 
This method of feeding was probably compa-
rable to the fairly simple feeding technique that 
is found in Recent Echinarachnius, in which 
material is transported orally by a centripetal 
ciliary current and with the help of tube feet, 
(Mooi and Telford, in press; Ghiold, in prep.). 
Ciliary currents actively draw finer material into 
the mouth (Fig. 6B). Here, then, oral ciliary 
currents converge on the mouth and ciliary cur-
rent feeding can only continue so long as the 
build up of water can be removed. In sand dol-
lars, as in most regular echinoids, water that is 
drawn in through the mouth can be diverted by 
the siphon to bypass the stomach and intestine 
(Buchanan 1969; Mooi and Telford, in press) 
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FIGURE 7. Abertella aherti (Conrad), USNM 30565, oral 
surface showing deep anal notch. 

A 

FIGURE 6, Diagrams of the oral surfaces of sand dollars 
showing pore/tube foot distribution (stippling, left hand side) 
and ciliary currents (arrows, right hand side). (A) Echino-
cyarnus pusillus; ciliary currents converge on the periproct 
where they are directed away from the test (modified from 
Nichols 1959). (B) Echinarachnius Parma" tube feet, used 
to capture and transport food are confined largely to the 
ambulacra: ciliary currents converge on the peristome and 
are drawn into the mouth and expelled at the periproct 
(ciliary currents after Mooj and Telford, in press). (C) Aher-
tella aherti; tube feet and food groove system has expanded 
to cover most of the periphery: ciliary currents hypotheti-
cal—anal current directed aborally through the anal notch. 
(D) Mellita cf. caroliniana tube feet and food groove sys-
tem cover the entire periphery: ciliary currents converge 
at the mouth and are expelled aborallv through the anal 
lunule (based largely on ciliary currents known in Mellita 
and Leodia). 

and a flow equal to the inflow at the mouth must 
pass out of the anus for feeding to continue. 
This poses no problem to Echinarachnius be-
cause (i) the anus lies right at the posterior mar-
gin, and (ii) food is harvested and transported 
only in ambulacral and immediately adjacent 
areas (most of the interambulacral areas have 
neither food grooves nor collecting tube feet). 
Thus the anus lies in an area not utilized for 
food collecting and the outflow does not inter-
fere with the ciliary feeding current. 

The next advance in the evolution of feeding 
occurred in Oligocene to Miocene scutellids and 
abertellids, as inferred from their functional 
morphology. In these groups, aboral feeding 
techniques had become more sophisticated with  

the evolution of a dense and efficient sieving 
canopy of spines. Material falling between the 
spines was transported to the periphery in cili-
ary currents, as there were no longer any aboral 
accessory tube feet to assist. To maximize food 
harvesting from the aboral surface, the food 
groove and accessory tube foot system expanded 
so as to cover most of the periphery. Specialized 
tracts of geniculate spines also developed to help 
move larger particles adorally. Thus feeding cil-
iary currents were drawn in from around the 
entire periphery, except for immediately beside 
the anus which, although still peripheral, lies 
typically within a notch (Figs. 6C, 7). This notch 
ensured that the outflow from the anus inter-
fered least with feeding currents. 

b) Currents and feeding in the evolution of 
Monophoraster and the Mellitidae. This evo-
lutionary trend was taken one step further in 
the Miocene Monophoraster and the Mellitidae. 
The anus shifted from the periphery to a posi-
tion in the middle of a locomotive area where 
it would not interfere with the food-bearing cil-
iary currents. This allowed the entire periphery 
of the test to be used for food gathering but 
created severe problems for removing the waste 
water. This problem was solved by retaining 
the anal notch as a lunule. Thus the oral ciliary 
currents that converge upon the mouth carrying 
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food particles can be bypassed through the gut 
and directed outwards (along the anal groove) 
and upwards (through the lunule) without in-
terfering with the centripetal feeding currents 
on the oral side (Fig. 6D). Ciliary currents not 
drawn into the mouth are deflected below the 
spine canopy and also create a net flow out of 
the anal lunule. On the aboral surface the rim 
and pallisade of stout spines ensure that the lu-
nule remains open so that the outflow does not 
interfere with aboral centrifugal ciliary cur-
rents. Later, the anal lunule became secondarily 
modified so that particles falling down the walls 
of the lunule could be collected and transferred 
to the food groove system. 

So, whereas ambulacral lunules evolved to 
increase the periphery of the test and thus in-
crease food gathering capacity, the anal lunule 
probably evolved as a means of ridding the oral 
surface of water built up by centripetal ciliary 
currents used in feeding. 

c) Implications. This theory, which needs to 
be carefully tested in the field, explains many 
of the peculiar features of the anal lunule. These 
include its singular position and why it is closely 
associated with the anus yet not used to remove 
fecal material from the burrow. The early de-
velopment of the anal lunule during growth is 
necessary for efficient ciliary current feeding. 
The marginal rim and stout spines help to chan-
nel flow upwards and may be able to utilize 
induced flow to draw the exhalent current ab-
orally. Preliminary observations on Leodia and 
Encope feeding in still water have showed that 
there is a constant flow of water up through the 
anal lunule outside the spine canopy and an 
adoral counter-current towards the base of the 
spines. 

Some Eocene sand dollars of the family Pro-
toscutellidae have an anus situated orally mid-
way between the margin and the peristome. If 
our theory is correct then this group did not rely 
on centripetal ciliary currents for food collect-
ing. The anus in other groups is either marginal 
or is associated with an anal lunule, the only 
exception being Astriclypeus. Astriclypeus has 
several peculiar features, and once the biology 
of this animal is better understood we might 
know the reason for this anomaly. 

4. How many times has the anal lunule 
evolved?—The anal lunule is found in the Mio- 

cene Monophoraster and in Miocene to Recent 
Mellitidae. Durham (1955, 1966) implied that 
the anal lunule arose independently in these two 
groups, but Seilacher (1979) has suggested that 
the Mellitidae arose from the Monophorasteri-
dae and that the anal lunule evolved only once. 
The similarities between Monophoraster and the 
Mellitidae are striking: (i) the anal lunule lies 
between the second and third pairs of inter-
ambulacral plates and is cross-linked in struc-
ture (Fig. 8), (ii) the test is heavily calcified in-
ternally with a well developed microcanal 
system, (iii) aboral accessory tube feet are re-
stricted to a very narrow zone around the pe-
riphery, (iv) both have clear tubercle differen-
tiation indicating the presence of locomotory, 
geniculate, sigmoidal and marginal spines, and 
(v) food grooves give off numerous tiny side 
branches and these are much better developed 
on the perradial side. All of these features are 
synapomorphic with respect to Eocene scutel-
linids. 

There are, however, a few important differ-
ences between Monophoraster and the Melliti-
dae: (i) in Monophoraster the interambulacra are 
narrow and may even taper towards the pe-
riphery (plesiomorphic with respect to Eocene 
scutellinids) whereas, in mellitids, interambu-
lacra are as broad as ambulacra marginally 
(apomorphic), (ii) in Monophoraster, the inter-
ambulacra are continuous (plesiomorphic) 
whereas in mellitids all but the posterior inter-
ambulacrum is discontinuous (apomorphic) (Fig. 
7), (iii) the water vascular system is restricted 
to ambulacral plates in Monophoraster (plesio-
morphic) but not in mellitids (apomorphic), and 
(iv) in Monophoraster, the first and second pairs 
of interambulacral plates are noticeably elon-
gate and basicoronal interambulacral plates are 
longer than ambulacral plates (both apomorph-
ic), in mellitids (probably as a result of evolving 
discontinuous interambulacra) they are not. 

Present evidence favors placing Monophor-
aster as the primitive sister group to the melli-
tids, since monophorasterids differ only in ple-
siomorphic features. We believe that mellitids 
evolved from monophorasterids with (i) the de-
velopment of discontinuous interambulacra (au-
tomatically accompanied by a reduction in elon-
gation of interambulacral plates), and (ii) 
expansion of marginal interambulacral plates 
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FIGURE 8. Oral plating in A) Monophoraster darwin) (De-

sor) and B) Encope grandis Agassiz (from Durham 1966). 

with the extension of the water vascular system 
and food groove system onto interambulacral 
plates. 
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IMPLICATIONS OF LANTERN MORPHOLOGY 

FOR THE PHYLOGENY OF POST-PALAEOZOIC 

ECHINOIDS 

by ANDREW B. SMITH 

ABSTRACT. Aristotle's lanterns of the Liassic echinoids Diademopsis tomesii (Wright) and Eodiadema aff. 
minulum (Buckman) are described, and compared with those of living echinoids. Diademopsis has a primitive 
lantern and weakly grooved teeth. The ultrastructure of these teeth is well preserved, and it is shown how Recent 
grooved, keeled, and diamond-shaped teeth could he derived from a tooth of this construction. Eodiadema has 
diamond-shape teeth of a type previously known only in irregular echinoids, and its lantern is intermediate in 
form between the regular Diadernopsis-type of lantern and two types of irregular echinoid lantern (cassiduloid 
and holectypoid). 

The evolution of tooth and lantern in post-Palaeozoic echinoids is outlined, and is the basis for constructing a 
phylogeny. All living echinoids form a monophyletic group whose stem-group includes archaeocidarids and 
some miocidarids as its most advanced members. Cidarids are the monophyletic primitive sister group to the 
euechinoids and, within the Euechinoidea, echinothurioids are the primitive sister group to all others. Irregular 
echinoids are a monophyletic group with a stem group that includes Eodiadema as one of its members. Irregular 
echinoids are separated into three groups, eognathostomates, neognathostomates, and atelostomates. 
Eognathostomates, comprising pygasteroids and holectypoids, are the primitive sister group of all other 
irregular echinoids. Cassiduloids and clypeasteroids are grouped together as neognathostomates while 
spatangoids and holasteroids are placed in the atelostomates. Echinaceans are another monophyletic group 
whose most primitive members belong to the Pseudodiadematidae. Echinaceans and irregulars both evolved 
from an aulodont ancestor. 

SINCE the classic work of Jackson (1912) on the Aristotle's lantern of living and fossil echinoids, the 
morphology of this structurally complex gripping apparatus has been of importance in unravelling 
the phylogeny of the Echinoidea. The lantern of fossil echinoids is rarely preserved as it rapidly 
dissociates and disintegrates after death. Kier (1977) could fined less than fifteen Triassic or Jurassic 
species of echinoid where the lantern was know. This is a lamentably poor record for the period 
during which the great majority of echinoid orders evolved. Relatively little is known about the early 
evolution of the Aristotle's lantern in euechinoids and previous workers have had to rely heavily on 
interpreting the comparative morphology of lanterns in living echinoids. 

This paper describes, for the first time, lantern elements of two Lower Liassic echinoids, 
Diademopsis Iomesii (Wright) and Eodiadema aff. minulum (Buckman). These two genera occupy a 
significant position in the evolution of euechinoids as Eodiadema is the earliest supposed diadematoid 
and Diademopsis is one of only two genera of pedinoid reported from the Triassic. Recent work on 
the lanterns of living echinoids by Märkel (1969, 1970a, b, c, 1974, 1978, 1979) and Jensen (1974, 
1979), has added greatly to our understanding of this apparatus. However, Märkel and Jensen have 
come to somewhat different conclusions concerning the phylogeny of echinoids. A cladistic approach 
to echinoid phylogeny, as attempted by Märkel (1970a), can only succeed by using characteristics 
known to be synapomorphic, preferably from fossil evidence. The detailed structure of these Liassic 
lanterns is therefore of some importance. 

VA 

[Palaeontology, Vol. 24, Part 4, 1981, pp. 779-801.1 
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METHODS AND MATERIALS 

Partially dissociated tests and isolated elements of Diademopsis lomesii (Wright) were collected from 
a finely laminated shale approximately two feet above the base of the Lias in the lower part of the pre-
planorhis zone (Hettangian: bed 31 of Hallam, 1956). Most of the material was collected at Tolcis 
Quarry near Axminster, Dorset but specimens were also collected at Pinhay Bay, Lyme Regis, 
Dorset. Tests of D. tomesii are not uncommon but have usually collapsed and partially dissociated. 
Spines litter many of the bedding planes. No evidence of any other species of echinoid was found at 
this horizon. 

Shale samples with partially dissociated tests and isolated elements of Eodiadema aft: minutum 
(Buckman) were kindly supplied by Dr. R. A. Hewitt. These were collected from the upper part of 
the ibex zone, Lower Pliensbachian (bed D of Hewitt and Hurst, 1977) at Blockley Quarry, 
Gloucestershire. They are identical to specimens from the Green Ammonite Beds (Lower 
Pliensbachian) at Lyme Regis, Dorset. This species has compound ambulacra with an enlarged 
tubercle on every third plate. Each interambulacral plate has a single large primary tubercle that is 
perforate and crenulate. The areoles are confluent, at least near the ambitus. It differs from 
Eodiadema minutum in having denser secondary tuberculation on interambulacral plates. Eodiadema 
is tolerably abundant at this horizon in Blockley Quarry and its spines are particularly common. In 
thorough quantitative sampling of this section, the only other echinoid fragments to come from this 
horizon were three cidarid spines (Hewitt, pers. comm.). No evidence was found in this bed of any 
other euechinoid. 

Individual skeletal elements were loosened by applying a solution of detergent with a soft-haired 
brush and then cleaned by ultrasonic vibrator in a 50: 50 solution of detergent and water. Elements 
were gently etched in a 01 N solution of formic acid for a couple of minutes in order to develop the 
stereom. Finally they were mounted and gold coated for the scanning electron microscope. All 
material is deposited in the British Museum (Natural History), London. 

THE LANTERN OF DIADEMOPSIS TOMESII 

Teeth (text-figs. I and 2) 
Individual teeth are broad, weakly grooved and moderately straight, at least distally. The tooth 
comes to a V-shaped point ventrally. There is a broad abaxial ridge divided by a median groove. The 
axial face has a weak groove and in cross-section the tooth is crescentic. Each tooth (text-fig. 2a-c) is 
composed of a double column of primary plates with small secondary plates and central and lateral 
prism zones. Primary tooth plates have only a shallow corner between their broad median section and 
tapering lateral section and correspond to the echinothuriid-type of Jensen (1979). Secondary plates 
are best developed laterally where they are very prominent. There is a major zone of prisms near the 
centre of the axial face and two small zones of prisms at the lateral edges. The adaxial face of the tooth 
is thus composed of lateral ridges, where steeply inclined secondary plates can be seen, and a central, 
gently concave area of prisms (text-fig. 2i,j). 

In over-all shape, these teeth closely resemble the teeth of Palaeozoic archaeocidarids and they are 
also very similar to teeth of echinothurioids (see Mãrkel, 1970a, Jensen, 1979). Teeth of Recent 
pedinoids have not yet been described in detail but those of diadematoids are more U-shaped in cross-
section (Mãrkel, 1970a) and, in this respect, resemble teeth of living cidaroids (Märkel and Titschack, 
1969). The teeth of Diademopsis have a structure similar to those of living diadematoids and 
echinothurioids except that, in Diademopsis, secondary plates are more strongly developed while the 
central prism zone is conversely rather less well developed (see text-fig. 5). 

Demi-pyramids (text-figs. 1 and 2d, e) 
The foramen magnum is a large, V-shaped notch extending approximately half way down the 
pyramid. It is relatively broad and more or less straight-edged. From each demi-pyramid there 
extends a triangular processus superioris. No processus supra alveolaris is developed from the 
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processus superioris, nor do styloid processes extend into the foramen magnum (compare with 
Recent diadematoids, text-fig. 6F). The abaxial face has a prominent ridge by the intrapyramidal 
suture and a deep wedge-shaped depression laterally. The lateral wing is large and triangular with a 
flat dorsal edge. It is covered in many fine horizontal ridges that are slightly sinuous and these extend 
beyond the wing forming a short comb-like fringe. The ventral tip of the demi-pyramid is strongly 
curved axially to enclose the tooth and there is a weakly developed tooth clamp. The surface of the 
intrapyramidal suture is narrow and gently curved. There is a dental slide on the axial face and a 
single, large, deep pit lateral to the processus superioris on the dorsal surface. 

/ PS 

f,FM 

LW 
'PS 

A B 

TEXT-FIG. 1. Lantern elements of Diadernopsis tomesii (Wright). A-D. Demi-pyramids: A, abaxial face (right-
hand side element reconstructed in outline to show shape of the pyramids); B, interpyramidal face; C, 
intrapyramidal face; D, dorsal (reconstructed as in A, tooth outline also reconstructed.) E-G. Rotula: E, dorsal; F, 
ventral; G, lateral. n, i, epiphysis: H, interpyramidal face; i, intrapyramidal face. J-L, tooth: j, abaxial face; K, 
adaxial face; L, cross-section. 

Scale bar for figs. A-K = 1 mm, all camera lucida drawings. L based on S.E.M. micrographs, not to scale. 
C—condylus, DA—demi-arc, DS—dental slide, FM—foramen magnum, IPS—intrapyramidal suture, 
LW—lateral wing, PP—primary tooth plate, PS—processus superioris. PZ—prism zone, SF—suture face, 

S—shaft, SP—secondary tooth plate. 
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The deep, straight-edged foramen magnum, the dorsal pitting and the comb-like fringe to the 
lateral wing are all features typical of euechinoid demi-pyramids. These features are not present 
in archaeocidarids and cidarids. However, the demi-pyramids of Diademopsis, though clearly 

corresponding to the euechinoid type, are rather peculiar in that the processus superioris appears to 
lack a processus supra alveolaris. In stirodonts and most aulodonts, the processus supra alveolaris is 
well developed and helps to support the tooth. The phormosomid echinothurioids are the only group 

TEXT-FIG. 2. a-f, i, j, lantern of Diademopsis tomesii(Wright) (BMNH E76884/5). a. Cross-section of a 
tooth, abaxial face to the top, x 105. b. Cross-section of another tooth near the ventral point, x 110. c. 

Enlargement of tooth cross-section seen in a, x 240. d. Demi-pyramid, intrapyramidal face, x 11. e. 
Demi-pyramid, abaxial face (adoral point to left: viewed slightly obliquely), x 11. f. Rotula, dorsal 

Ice, x 25. g, h, Derni-pyramids of Eodiadema aft. minu turn (Buckman) (BMNH E 76886. g, 
Intrapyramidal face, x 30. h. Abaxial face, x 30. i,j. Tooth of Diademopsis tomesii(Wright). i. Axial 
face showing secondary plates and lateral prism zone, x 200. j. Axial face showing central prism zone, 
x200. CPZ—central prism zone, LPZ—lateral prism zone, PP—primary plates, SP—secondary 

plates. 
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of aulodont euechinoids to lack this process. The demi-pyramids of camarodonts lack a processus 
supra alveolaris, their teeth being supported by specialized epiphyses, and demi-pyramids in 
holectypoids and the cassiduloid Echinolampas also lack a processus supra alveolaris. 

The demi-pyramids of Diademopsis bowerbanki (Wright) (Sinemurian, Lower Liassic) were 
described by Hawkins (1934). In his illustration (loc. cit. fig. 9), the forarnen magnum is shown as a 
deep slit and processi superioris are absent. I have re-examined Hawkins' specimen (BMNH E75360) 
and found the pyramid to be partially covered by sediment and the dorsal part hidden beneath the 
edge of the test. From what can be seen in this and in other specimens, the lantern of Diademopsis 
bowerbanki appears, in fact, to be very similar to the lantern of D. tomesii described here. 

Epiphyses (text-fig. I) 

The epiphysis is a fiat, axe-shaped plate with a relatively long shaft and a broad abaxial demi-arc. The 
lateral (interpyramidal) edge is more or less straight. On the opposite edge, the angle between the 
shaft and the demi-arc is obtuse. The ventral face of the demi-arc is slightly depressed centrally and 
the shaft has a weak ridge. The dorsal face of the demi-arc has a prominent ridge (crista) set at a slight 
angle to the shaft and this face of the shaft is relatively smooth. The intrapyramidal edge of the demi-
arc is straight but slightly oblique to the shaft. Unlike a camarodont epiphysis, it is not sutured nor 
does it have any process for supporting the tooth. In life, the epiphyses would not have extended 
much into the foramen magnum (text-fig. 6E). 

The epiphyses of Diademopsis are not like those of Recent diadematoids where the demi-arc is a 
narrower process that extends along the processus supra alveolaris (Jackson, 1912). Recent 
echinothurioids are mostly like Recent diadematoids in this respect except that in Phormosoma the 
demi-arc is absent or almost so. The epiphyses of camarodonts are sutured together interradially and 
have an additional projection for supporting the tooth. Both cidaroid and stirodont epiphyses have 
prominent demi-arcs, but those of Eucidaris have a deep glenoid cavity not present in Diademopsis 
(see Mãrkel, 1979). Stirodont epiphyses most closely resemble those of Diademopsis. 

Rotulae (text-figs 1 and 2f) 

Rotulae are dorso-ventrally flattened, roughly rectangular in outline and more or less parallel-sided. 
At the abaxial end there is a bifid condyle and close to this a pair of small, oblique ridges. Axially, the 
dorsal face of the rotula is divided by a weak median depression. Both inner and middle fossae are 
present. 

The rotulae of Diademopsis conform in every detail with the rotulae of Recent euechinoids and 
belong to the 'hinge-joint' system described by Märkel (1979). This also appears to be the type of 
rotula found in Palaeozoic echinoids (Mãrkel, 1979; pers. obs.). 

Compasses 

Although compasses were seen, they proved too fragile to prepare for the S.E.M. They are long, 
narrow, flattened rods that taper axially and are bibbed abaxially. There appeared to be a slight 
symmetrical swelling about mid-length. There is nothing unusual about the compasses of 
Diademopsis. 

Comparison with other lanterns 

The lantern of Diademopsis tomesii shows a mixture of primitive and advanced characteristics and 
does not compare closely with any of the types of lantern described in Recent echinoids. The lantern is 
upright rather than oblique and is relatively narrow, unlike the lanterns of archaeocidarids and 
echinothurioids. The teeth are primitive in their structure, resembling those of archaeocidarids and 
echinothurioids but differing from the teeth of living cidarids and diadematoids. Pyramids have the 
deep foramen magnum and the dorsal pitting typical of euechinoids but the absence of processi 
supra alveolaris is a feature found among euechinoids only in some echinothurioid, camarodont and 
irregular echinoid lanterns. The lack of styloid processes is also unusual and occurs only in irregular 
echinoid groups and some echinothurioids. Epiphyses compare closest to those of stirodonts. 
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Rotulae show that the lantern, like that of living euechinoids, was hinge-jointed rather than socket- 
jointed. 

The lantern of Diademopsis has clearly evolved somewhat from the archaeocidarid type of lantern 
and possesses several new features. Lanterns of living aulodonts, stirodonts and camarodonts all 
differ from it in some respects and each has evolved its own set of advanced characteristics not shared 
with the more primitive Diademopsis lantern. 

THE LANTERN OF EODJADEMA AFF. MINUTUM 

Teeth (text-figs. 3 and 4b-f) 

The teeth are extremely small and noticeably curved, with a convex abaxial edge. They have a gently 
curved abaxial platform and are rhombic in cross-section. The lateral edges are developed as weak 
ridges. The two axial faces are very slightly concave and meet at a blunt axial edge. Lateral plates are 
clearly seen running obliquely across both axial faces. On abaxial faces, the primary plates are less 
oblique and in places are still covered by a fine retiform layer of stereom. 

The fine structure is well preserved. Primary plates are small and restricted to the abaxial edge. 
Large triangular lateral plates are well developed and make up much of the tooth. Primary and lateral 
plates are paired and pairs of lateral plates overlap very slightly along much of their length. The prism 
zone is small and restricted to a central area just adaxial to the primary plates. Preservation is so good 
that even the basal lamella of the prism zone can be seen (text-fig. 2c). 

This tooth is very like that found in juveniles of the Recent cassiduloid Echinolampas as described 
by Märkel (1978) and more or less identical but less well-preserved teeth of an unknown echinoid 
have been described from the Lower Pliensbachian (Liassic) by Märkel (1978). 

Demi-pyramids (text-figs. 2g, h, and 3) 
One extremely well-preserved demi-pyramid was found. This is small, and curves strongly towards 
the axis near its ventral point. The foramen magnum is relatively deep and broadens rapidly upwards 
(dorsally). There is a distinct processus superioris but no processus supra alveolaris. The lateral wing 
is triangular in shape and lacks the horizontal ridges seen in Diademopsis. The axial face has a clear 
dental slide but lacks styloid processes. The ventral tip is strongly curved to enclose the tooth. The 
abaxial face is broad and the pyramid roughly heart-shaped in outline. A thickened ridge of dense 
stereom runs from the processus superioris to the intrapyramidal suture. The dorsal surface lacks pits 
although stereom pores are larger here than elsewhere. 

TEXT-FIG. 3. Lantern elements of Eodiadema aff 
minutum (Buckman). A-D. Demi-pyramids: A, 

abaxial face (right-hand side element reconstructed 
in outline to show the shape of the pyramids); B, 

interpyramidal face; c, intrapyramidal face; n, 
dorsal (reconstructed as in A, tooth also recon-
structed). E. Cross-section of tooth. 

Scale bar for figs. A-D = 1 mm, all camera lucida 
drawings. E based on S.E.M. micrographs and not 
to scale. Abbreviations as in text-fig. 1. 
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TEXT-FIG. 4. a, longitudinal section through the shaft of a primary spine of Archaeocidaris urei (Fleming) (HM 
E143). The hollow lumen is filled with clear calcite, x 20; b-g, tooth of Eodiadema aff. minutum (Buckman); b, 
cross-section, abaxial edge to the top, x 220. c, enlargement of same showing basal lamella of prism zone (BL), 
x 450. d, stereo view of the axial face, x 110. e, stereo view of the lateral face, x 110. f, stereo view of dorsal face: 
primary plates partially covered by a retiform layer of sterom, x 260. g, axial face showing secondary plates, 

x 260. Abbreviations, see text-fig. 2. 

The demi-pyramids of Eodiadema are like those of juvenile Diademopsis but for the dense calcite 
buttress running from the processus superioris to the intrapyramidal suture. They also resemble the 
demi-pyramids of the irregular echinoids Holectypus and Echinolampas (see Kier, 1974, Märkel, 
1978, and text-fig. 61, K). In Echinolampas the foramen magnum is shallower, though still broad and 
U-shaped, and the lateral part of the abaxial face rather more developed. 

Comparison with other lanterns 

This lantern is like the lantern found in juvenile cassiduloids and in many respects is intermediate 
between the regular D iadem opsis- type of lantern and the lanterns seen in irregular cassiduloid or 
holectypoid echinoids. Although no epiphyses, rotulae or compasses were found in the shale samples, 
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this does not mean that they were not present in Eodiadema, as they could easily have been 
overlooked. 

Because the demi-pyramids are strongly curved, the lantern of Eodiadema was probably 
recumbent, as in Echino/ampas. A recumbent posture, broad heart-shaped outline and broad 
foramen magnum are all features found in lanterns ofjuvenile cidarids and euechinoids (Lovén, 1892, 
Jackson, 1912). These features are also typical of the lanterns of many Palaeozoic echinoids. As 
Eodiadema is rarely larger than 1 cm in diameter and has rather advanced teeth, the shape of the 
pyramids is much more likely to be a juvenile feature retained by neoteny than an original primitive 
character. 

Mortensen (1933) described the lantern of the Sinemurian (Lower Liassic) Eodiadema collenoti 
Cotteau. In this species the demi-pyramids are narrow, the foramen magnum is deep and unusually 
broad and the teeth are grooved. The differences between the lanterns of these two species suggests 
that the genus Eodiadema is more diverse than has previously been recognized. 

EVOLUTION OF THE LANTERN IN POST-PALAEOZOIC ECHINOIDS 

The studies of Märkel (1969-1979) and Jensen (1974, 1979, 1980) have added greatly to our 
knowledge of tooth and lantern structure of living echinoids, and both workers have used their 
findings for interpreting echinoid phylogeny, arriving at different conclusions. The evolution of this 
complex apparatus is difficult to interpret simply from the comparative morphology of living 
echinoids as all present day lanterns have advanced features not present in ancestral lantern. 

Teeth 
Although the detailed structure of archaeocidarid teeth is as yet undescribed, it is probably very 
similar to that found in Diademopsis, as both are similar in shape. Cidarids, echinothurioids and 
diadematoids all appear to have inherited much the same tooth structure from their common 
ancestor. Diademopsis teeth are made up of primary echinothuriid-type plates with well-developed 
secondary plates lacking extensions and a relatively thin central zone of prisms. Two small areas of 
prisms also occur laterally. 

In cidaroids such as Stylocidaris, the tooth has become more U-shaped in cross-section but has 
retained much the same structure with primary plates, secondary plates without extensions and an 
axial prism zone. However, the prism zone is considerably thicker in cidaroids particularly at the 
lateral edges. In the Diademopsis-type of tooth there was both a central-lamellae-needles-prisms 
(CLNP) complex and a lateral-lamellae-needles-prisms (LLNP) complex (the structures from which 
the prism zone develops—see Märkel and Titschack, 1969) but the LLNP complex must have been 
poorly developed. In cidaroids, the LLNP complex has expanded and developed to produce the 
broad prism zone. 

Diadematoid teeth are similar to cidaroid teeth in their structure (though differing in the 
arrangement of their CLNP and LLNP complexes —Mãrkel, 1970a, Jensen, 1979) and are thicker 
and more U-shaped in cross-section than Diademopsis-type teeth (compare text-figs. 5A and 5c). The 
prism zone is thick and forms the entire axial face in Centrostephanus but in Micropyga the secondary 
plates are extensive and the prism zone small and central (Märkel, 1970a). 

Both cidarids and diadematoids have evolved a thicker, more U-shaped tooth than was probably 
present in their latest common ancestor and in both groups the LLNP complex has developed and the 
prism zone expanded. These are adaptations for strengthening the tooth. The prism zone of 
longitudinal calcite rods is well suited to withstand tensional stress whereas the laminated zone of 
plates is best suited to withstand compressional stress (see Märkel and Gorny, 1973, Märkel, Gorny 
and Abraham, 1977). The prism zone has expanded and thickened adaxially and the tooth become 
more U-shaped in cross-section to produce a stronger tooth, better adapted for grazing and better 
able to withstand bending stresses. Apparently cidarids and diadematoids evolved this stronger type 
of tooth independently as a result of similar selection pressures. The U-shaped cross-section and the 
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TEXT-FIG. 5. Cross-sections of teeth showing the suggested evolutionary advances from the Diadenwpsis-type of 
tooth. A, Diademopsis. B, cidarid (Slylocidaris). c, diadematoid (Centrostaphanus). D, stirodont (St omopneustes). 
e, camarodont (Paracentrotus)- F Iodiadema. c;, clypeasteroid (Echinocyamus). H, clypeasteroid (Encope). p1', 

primary plate: Pz, prism zone. si-, secondary plate. (B after Miirkel and Titschack, 1969: c after Märkel, 1970a: 
I), B after Märkel, 1969: G after Märkel, 1978: H after Mãrkel, 1974.) 

expanded LLNP complex and prism zone are both convergent features and this may explain why 
cidarids and diadematoids have somewhat different CLNP and LLNP complexes. 

The structure of keeled stirodont teeth is not very different from the structure of the Diademopsis-
type of tooth and Mãrkel (1970a) has already pointed out the similarity between echinothurioid teeth 
and keeled teeth. Keeled stirodont teeth differ from the Diademopsis-type of tooth only in the relative 
development of the prism zone and could have evolved from it by adaxial expansion of the central 
prism zone coupled with loss of the small lateral prism zones. Stirodonts have thus evolved a stronger 
type of tooth in a different way to cidarids and diadernatoids. Although both have expanded their 
prism zone, this has occurred laterally in cidarids and diadematoids but axially in stirodonts. It is easy 
to see how the camarodont-type of keeled tooth could be derived from the stirodont-type of keeled 
tooth by the development of carinal appendages on the secondary plates. 

The origin of the diamond- and wedge-shaped teeth of irregular echinoids has been under dispute. 
Märkel (1970b, 1974) emphatically rejected the view that the teeth of clypeasteroids could be derived 
from 'cidaroid ancestors or any of their descendants'. He later modified his views slightly with the 
discovery of similar teeth in cassiduloids (Märkel, 1978) maintaining that the teeth of regular and 
irregular echinoids are fundamentally different and that the diamond-shaped teeth of cassiduloids 
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came closer to the ancestral type of tooth than did any other type of tooth of living echinoids. Jensen 
(1979) rejected Märkel's ideas and argued for the derivation of diamond- and wedge-shaped teeth 
from echinoid teeth with simple secondary tooth plates lacking carinal appendages. She favoured 
derivation of irregular echinoids from an aulodont ancestor. 

I agree with Jensen and can find no evidence in support of Märkel's views. The type of rhombic 
tooth found in Eodiaderna and irregular echinoids could be derived from a Diadernopsis-type of tooth 
by expansion of the secondary plates and a slight reduction in the prism zone. These changes may 
have been brought about through neoteny. Eodiaderna is a minute echinoid and it has been shown 
above that the pyramids have typical juvenile characteristics. Echinoid teeth change shape as they 
grow and newly formed primary plates of grooved, keeled, and diamond-shaped teeth are triangular 
in shape and more or less indistinguishable (Markel, 1978, Jensen, 1979). Lateral elongation takes 
place at a later stage in regular echinoid teeth as does the development of the LLNP complex. I 
suggest that, by arresting the growth of primary plates before they became strongly elongate and 
before the LLNP complex had developed, diamond-shaped teeth could be derived from grooved 
teeth simply by precocious formation of secondary plates. This would explain the loss of the LLNP 
complex and the restriction of the prism zone to a small central region in diamond-shaped teeth. This 
homologizes the lateral plates of diamond-shaped teeth with secondary plates of keeled and grooved 
teeth. Jensen (1979), however, has used the absence of an LLNP system to argue that lateral plates are 
extensions of primary plates. I believe that the diamond-shaped tooth evolved in Eodiadema or a 
close relative through fixation and modification of juvenile characteristics in a group that reached 
sexual maturity at an early growth stage. The more specialized wedge-shaped teeth of clypeasteroids 
are easily derived from the diamond-shaped teeth seen in Eodiadema, holectypoids, and juvenile 
cassiduloids. Text-fig. 5 summarizes the probable evolutionary development of tooth structure in 
post-Palaeozoic echinoids. 

The lantern 
The lantern of archaeocidarids is inclined and pyramids are broad and heart-shaped with a wide, 
moderately deep and U-shaped foramen magnum (Jackson, 1912: text-fig. 6A). All living regular 
echinoids, except for echinothurioids, have upright lanterns and consequently their pyramids are 
much narrower (the lantern circumference having been greatly reduced). This change occurred twice 
independently, once in the cidaroids and once in the euechinoids, and probably became feasible with 
the development of a more or less rigid test. 

The perignathic girdle and lantern of cidarids are quite different from those of euechinoids, 
suggesting an independent derivation. In cidarids, the foramen magnum is more or less lost (text-fig. 
6B), rotulae and epiphyses have evolved a ball and socket joint (see Märkel, 1979) and the lantern 
support structures are interambulacral apophyses. In euechinoids, the foramen magnum is a deep, 
V-shaped notch, rotulae and epiphyses have a hinge joint and the lantern support structures are 
ambulacral auricles. Neither type could be derived easily from the other but both could be derived 
from the archaeocidarid arrangement. 

The lantern ofechinothurioids has a number of primitive features. In phormosomids (text-fig. 6c), 
the lantern is strongly reclined, has a broad, U-shaped foramen magnum, no processi supra alveolaris 
and the epiphyses have more or less lost their demi-arc. In echinothuriids (text-fig. 6D) and 
pelanechinids, the lantern is rather more upright, has a slightly deeper and narrower foramen 
magnum, has axially projecting processi supra alveolaris and epiphyses with finger-like demi-arcs. 
Both groups have well-developed auricles. 

The earliest known upright lantern of euechinoids is seen in Diademopsis. Pyramids have a deep, V-
shaped foramen magnum but lack processi supra alveolaris. Epiphyses are flat with a prominent 
demi-arc. With the evolution of a deep foramen magnum much of the tooth was left unsupported, 
whereas in archaeocidarids and cidarids the tooth is supported along most of its length by the dental 
slide. Many euechinoid groups have extensions of the processus superioris (the processi supra 
alveolaris) that help support the growing end of the tooth by providing support for a membrane (text-
fig. 6F, G). In echinothuriids and pelanechinids, the processi supra alveolaris extend axially whereas in 
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other groups they tend to arch more over the foramen magnum. With the development of these 
extensions, the epiphyses started to lose their broad demi-arcs which, in some cases, evolved into a 
narrow projection resting on top of the processus supra alveolaris. The tooth in camarodonts is 
supported by enlarged epiphyses that have become sutured together (text-fig. 6H). Presumably, with 
the development of firmly sutured epiphyses, the processi supra alveolaris were no longer required for 
support and were lost. The evolution of a deep foramen magnum probably occurred to make the 
lantern lighter and give it more mobility. 

The pyramids of Eodiaderna differ little from the pyramids of juvenile Diademopsis and are very 
like the pyramids in holectypoids and juvenile cassiduloids. The lantern of Camerogalerus cylindrica 
(Lamarck), illustrated by Hawkins (1909), is very similar to the lantern of Eodiadema. Holectypus 
(text-fig. 6j) has a large lantern with a very deep and broad foramen magnum that extends at least 
two-thirds of its height. It also has very broad epiphyses. Both of these features suggest that the 
lantern circumference was large and the pyramids inclined. The lantern of Ho/eetyp us differs from the 

fl  
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TEXT-FIG. 6. Diagram summarizing the suggested evolution of the pyramid (centre), epiphysis (left-hand side) 
and tooth cross-section (right-hand side). A. Archaeocidarid (Archaeocidaris). B. Cidarid (Eucidaris). C. 
Phormosomid (Phormosoma). D. Echinothuriid (Calveriosorna). E. Early 'pedinoid' (Diadernopsis). F. 
Diadematoid (Diadema). G. Stirodont (Arbacia). H. Camarodont (Strongylocentrotus). I. Eodiadema. .. 
Holectypoid (Holectypus). K. Cassiduloid (Echinolampas). L. Clypeasteroid (Echinoc.vamus). 

A-C, F-H modified from Jackson (1912); K, L after Kier (1974); j reconstructed from camera lucida drawings of 
BMNH E34472. 
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Eodiadema-type of lantern only in being at a more advanced stage of growth. The cassiduloid lantern 
is never functional and is present only in juveniles. This probably explains why it is so little modified 
from the Eodiadema-type of lantern. 

In clypeasteroids (text-fig. 6L), the lantern is a functional crushing apparatus and has undergone 
profound modification. Although intermediate forms of pyramid have not yet been reported, it 
seems probable that the clypeasteroid type of lantern evolved from a cassiduloid-type of lantern. 
Text-fig. 6 summarizes the probable evolutionary development of the lantern in post-Palaeozoic 
echinoids. 

PHYLOGENY OF POST-PALAEOZOIC ECHINOIDS 

In 1957 Durham and Melville published a phylogeny of the Echinoidea which derived all living 
echinoid groups from the miocidarids. This phylogeny gained widespread acceptance and was 
republished in a slightly modified form in the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology (Durham, 1966). 
Just before publication of the Treatise, Philip (1965) produced an alternative phylogeny in which all 
groups were derived from lepidocentrid ancestors with cidaroids, stirodonts and camarodonts more 
closely related to one another than to any other group. His views have not received much support 
from other workers. In recent years, there has been growing evidence to suggest that some of Durham 
and Melville's ideas were mistaken. 

On the basis of his work on tooth structure in living echinoids, Märkel (1970-1979) has proposed a 
rather different phylogeny deriving clypeasteroids from an unknown Palaeozoic ancestor and regular 
echinoids from a cidaroid ancestor. Using cladistic methodology, Märkel produced a phylogeny of 
regular echinoids in which echinothurioids were placed as the most advanced aulodonts and 
primitive sister group of stirodonts and camarodonts. I have argued above that the similarity of 
echinothurioid teeth to keeled teeth is symplesiomorphic not synapornorphic and, taking other 
features into consideration, there is considerable evidence for placing echinothurioids as the most 
primitive of all euechinoids. 

Lewis and Jefferies (1980) have also applied cladistic methodology in determining the phylogenetic 
relationships of the salenioids. They homologize the stir-anal plates of salenioids with small plates 
incorporated into the apical system of irregular echinoids. They treat this as a synapomorphy 
suggesting that irregular echinoids are more closely related to salenioids than to any other group 
of regular echinoid. However, this scheme almost totally ignores data on the structure of the 
spines and lantern apparatus and their hypothesis is unacceptable when these data are taken into 
account. 

The phylogeny of post-Palaeozoic echinoids proposed here is based on the evolution of advanced 
characteristics, as proposed by Hennig (1966) and takes into account much new information not 
available to Durham and Melville. The phylogeny is summarized in text-fig. 7 and each evolutionary 
step is discussed separately below. 

1. The archaeocidarids are ancestral to both cidarids and euechinoids, and are best considered as the 
most advanced part of the stem group from which all living echinoids evolved. A stern group 
comprises all extinct members leading to the latest common ancestor of the crown group (in this case, 
living echinoids) but excluding earlier forms that were ancestral to other extant groups (see text-fig. 
9). The archaeocidarids are characterized by the following: test flexible, composed of imbricating 
plates; ambulacra narrow, simple (but with larger tubercles on every third plate), composed of two 
columns and extending on to the peristome; interambulacra broad, composed of two or more 
columns; each interambulacral plate with a single, large, perforate, non-crenulate tubercle; spines 
hollow and lacking a cortext (text-fig. 4a) (Kier, 1965, has however reported finding an 
archaeocidarid with solid spines); perignathic girdle undeveloped; lantern oblique; pyramids broad, 
heart-shaped; foramen magnum moderately deep, U-shaped; articulation between rotulae and 
epiphyses hinge-jointed; teeth broad, weakly grooved, crescentic in cross-section, externally 
resembling teeth of Diadernopsis (internal structure unknown); plate structure labyrinthic. 
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TEXT-FIG. 7. The phylogeny of post-Palaeozoic echinoids. Steps 1-26 are discussed in the text. 

The family Miocidaridae Durham and Melville evolved from the archaeocidarids by the reduction 
of interambulacra to two columns of plates. The morphological diversity of this family has recently 
been shown by Kier (1977) and it is undoubtedly paraphyletic, as noted by Durham and Melville 
(1957). By the late Permian, one group (including Miocidaris) had evolved solid spines with a cortex 
and lantern support structures that are interambulacral apophyses. A member of this group 
presumably gave rise to the cidarids. Other genera, such as Len ticidaris, had developed apophyses 
and a more upright lantern with a reduced foramen magnum but retained hollow, cortex-free spines. 
The genus Triadocidaris even shows some incipient plate compounding (Bather, 1909; Kier, 1977). 
The miocidarids, therefore, include stem cidarids, stem euechinoids and probably the most advanced 
stem echinoids. 

The latest common ancestor of living euechinoids is likely to have been a miocidarid with (a) an 
archaeocidarid lantern but with dorsal pitting; (b) incipient plate compounding; (c) perforate, non-
crenulate tubercles; (d) hollow spines lacking a cortex; (e) perignathic girdle absent or weakly 
developed. 

The family Cidaridae Gray share the following advanced characteristics: (a) perignathic girdle 
developed as apophyses; (b) lantern upright with narrow pyramids and greatly reduced foramen 
magnum; (c) spines solid and possessing a cortex; (d) rigid test; (e) U-shaped grooved teeth of the 
cidarid type; (f) plates composed of rectilinear stereom. Some of these features are already present in 
certain miocidarids. The ball and socket joint between rotulae and epiphyses has so far been reported 
only in Eucidaris and it is not yet clear whether this feature is present in all living cidarids (in which 
case it probably evolved in the miocidarid ancestor) or is more restricted. 
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Primitive regular euechinoids share the following synapomorphies: (a) plate compounding in the 
diadematoid manner; (b) perignathic girdle composed of ambulacral processes; (c) pyramids with a 
relatively deep foramen magnum, usually V-shaped; (d) dorsal pits on demi-pyramids; (e) gills, 
usually with accompanying gill slits; ( ophicephalous pedicellariae; (g) sphaeridia. 

The Echinothurioida Claus are here considered to be the primitive sister group of all other 
euechinoids. This group has the euechinoid synapomorphies listed above but has retained a large 
number of plesiomorphic features in common with its archaeocidarid and miocidarid ancestors. These 
include: (a) an imbricate, flexible test; (h) ambulacra that extend on to the peristome; (c) Stewart's 
organs; (d) an oblique lantern with a U-shaped foramen magnum; (e) shallowly grooved teeth. 

Well-developed Stewart's organs are found only in echinothurioids and cidaroids and must have 
been present in the latest common ancestor of these groups (vestige Stewart's organs are also known 
in the Recent pedinoid Caenopedina and in two species of diadematoid). The compound plating 
found in Recent echinothurioids is highly advanced and differs from the type of plate array seen in 
other regular echinoids. Although Jurassic echinothurioids have a diadematoid-type of plate 
compounding, living echinothurioids usually show a more advanced compounding, with the 
development of occluded plates. The latest common ancestor of the euechinoids presumably had 
some form of weak compounding in the diadematoid manner and the echinothurioids have 
undergone a long period of divergent evolution. Similarly, the flexibility of the echinothurioid test is 
more pronounced than in miocidarids and must represent a more advanced condition. Although 
echinothurioids are only known as far back as the Bajocian (Mortensen, 1934; Hess, 1973), they have 
a very poor fossil record and probably evolved at some time in the late Triassic (see below). 

Jensen (1979) has suggested that living echinothurioids can be divided into two groups (the 
Echinothuriidae and the Phormosomidae) on the basis of the structure of their teeth and the 
observations on lantern structure given above support this. As yet, however, too little is known about 
this interesting group of echinoids to determine the relationships of the two groups. 

Other euechinoid groups of regular echinoid share the following synapomorphies not found in 
echinothurioids: (a) upright lantern; (h) rigid (sometimes weakly imbricate) test; (c) ambulacra not 
extending on to the peristome and peristomial tube feet reduced to ten; (d) narrow pyramids with a 
deep, V-shaped foramen magnum; (e) globiferous pedicellariae usually present; (f) reduction of loss 
of Stewart's organs; (g) prominent gill slits. 

Diademopsis is probably typical of the stem members of this group for which I propose the name 
Acroechinoidea (Greek Akros = highest). The Acroechinoidea include all euechinoids except for 
Echinothurioida. Diademopsis has retained the following plesiomorphic features: (a) broad, 
shallowly grooved teeth with echinothuriid primary plates; (b) hollow spines lacking a cortex or 
external thorns; (c) flat epiphyses with a broad demi-arc; (') weak diadematoid compounding of 
ambulacra; (e) demi-pyramids without processi supra alveolaris. 

Diademopsis differs from more advanced members of the Pedinoida Mortensen and Diadematoida 
Duncan in several respects. The pedinoids and diadematoids share the following synapornorphies 
that are not found in Diademopsis but which were probably present in their latest common ancestor: 
(a) U-shaped teeth with a well-developed prism zone (except in the family Micropygidae 
Mortensen—see Märkel, 1970a) and diadematoid-type primary tooth plates; (b) a secondary calcite 
filling to the axial groove near the ventral point; (c) demi-pyramids with a processus supra alveolaris; 
(ci) epiphyses with elongate demi-arcs; (e) shaft of spine thorned. 

The processus supra alveolaris developed on demi-pyramids of the living pedinoid Caenopedina 
that were illustrated by Mortensen (1940) are much less well developed than those of diadematoids. 
Either demi-pyramids with a processus supra alveolaris evolved twice independently (once in the 
echinothurioids and once in other euechinoids) as suggested here or else early pedinoids and 
diadematoids are convergent in all the features listed in points 6 and 7, as proposed by Philip (1965), 
in which case the processus supra alveolaris was independently evolved in the pedinoids. 

In diadematoids the spines usually remain hollow, the apical system has mostly insert occulars, 
tubercles become crenulate and gill slits are usually deep. The pedinoids retain weak gill slits and non- 
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crenulate tubercles but develop solid primary spines and a dicyclic apical system. The extant genus 
Micropyga (Family Micropygidae Mortensen) has non-crenulate tubercles and teeth with a small, 
restricted prism zone. This family was probably an early offshoot from the stem Diadematacea, as 
Jensen (1979) has suggested. 

Eodiadema aff. minutum (Buckman) differs from the contemporary pedinoids in having crenulate 
tubercles and a cassiduloid-like lantern apparatus. It has been argued above that this type of lantern 
could be derived from a Diademopsis-type of lantern. The latest common ancestor that Eodiadema 
shared with the Diadematacea must have had (a) plate compounding of the diadematoid type; (b) 
Diademopsis teeth; (c) hollow, thorned spines; ( demi-pyramids without a prominent processus 
supra alveolaris. This suggests that Eodiadema probably evolved from a stem diadematacean (a 
primitive 'pedinoid' according to traditional classifications). 

The structure of the teeth of Eodiadema shows that this genus lies close to the latest common 
ancestor of all irregular echinoids. Early, primitive irregular echinoids have the following features in 
common with Eodiadema: (a) weakly developed ambulacral compounding in the diadematoid 
manner; (b) inclined lantern with a broad foramen magnum and no processi supra alveolaris; (c) gills 
and gill slits (secondarily lost in later groups); (c) perignathic girdle of auricles; (e) teeth diamond-
shape in cross-section; (f) spines lacking a cortext and hollow (except possibly in pygasteroids); (g) 
perforate, crenulate tubercles; (h) simple cylindrical tube-feet, suckered both orally and aborally. 

The synapomorphies of irregular echinoids as a whole are: (a) development of bilateral symmetry 
with the tendency of the anus to break out of the apical system, genital 5 pore lost and a tetrabasal 
apical system formed; (b) the reduction in size of spines and tubercles and the increase in number of 
spines and tubercles per plate. 

Primitive irregular echinoids usually show some degree of plate imbrication (see Jesionek-
Szymanska, 1968) which is presumably a symplesiomorphic feature inherited from their regular 
ancestors. 

The relationship of the Pygasteroida Durham and Melville and Holectypoida Duncan to other 
echinoid groups has been much disputed. Mortensen (1948), Durham and Melville (1957), and 
Durham (1966) thought that pygasteroids and holectypoids evolved from different groups of regular 
echinoid and that irregular echinoids are in fact polyphyletic. Philip (1965) argued for irregular 
echinoids being a monophyletic group, as did Jensen (1979, 1980). 

Since Jesionek-Szymanska (1970) showed that early pygasteroids had crenulate tubercles, the 
distinction between pygasteroids and holectypoids has rested on spine and lantern structure. 
Pygasteroids and holectypoids both retain their lantern as adults. It has been argued above that the 
extremely broad foramen magnum and rotulae seen in a specimen of Holectypus (BMNH E34472) 
point to the lantern having been inclined rather than upright. In Pygaster, little can be made out 
about the shape of the pyramids from the pieces of lantern described by Melville (1961) but the 
foramen magnum is again reported to be 'fairly wide' and the rotula figured is unusually broad, like 
the rotulae of Holectypus. 

The teeth of Pygaster and Holectypus are rather similar, as pointed out by Kier (1974). In figures 
given by Melville (1961, Plate 29, figs. 1 and 2) the tooth of Pygaster appears to be roughly 
trapezoidal in cross-section and quite comparable with teeth of Eodiadema. However, another tooth 
shows a lateral groove and Melville based his reconstruction on this. I have examined the lantern of 
Holectypus figured by Durham and Melville (1957) and Kier (1974) (BMNH E34472.) It is badly 
worn but its teeth are clearly not as illustrated by Durham and Melville (1957, fig. 1). Contrary to the 
illustration given by Kier (1974, fig. 54), the ahaxial face is not concave but very gently convex with a 
median groove (where the two columns of primary plates presumbably meet). The axial face of the 
tooth is broad and triangular and there appears to be a weak flange developed between axial and 
abaxial faces (text-fig. 6j). The teeth of the holectypoids Camerogalerus cylindrica (Lamarck) (BMNH 
E9075 and illustrated by Hawkins, 1911) and Dixonia dixoni (Forbes) (BMNH E95376) have also been 
re-examined. They are diamond-shaped in cross-section and in general form are indistinguishable 
from teeth of Eodiadema and cassiduloids. Although the teeth of Pygaster and Holectypus are more 
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triangular than diamond-shaped in cross-section, they are much more like teeth of other irregular 
echinoids than any keeled tooth of a regular echinoid. The teeth of the living holectypoid Echinoneus 
were described by Westergren (1911) and his illustration shows them to be similar to other irregular 
echinoid teeth. I agree with Jensen (1979, 1980) that the lantern and teeth of Holec/ypus and 
Echinoneus cannot be stirodont. 

As far as the evidence goes, the teeth and lanterns of holectypoids and pygasteroids are similar, and 
quite comparable with those in other irregular echinoids. The remaining difference between 
pygasteroids and holectypoids rests on the structure of their spines. Spines are hollow in holectypoids 
but are reported to be solid in Pygaster (Melville, 1961). The resemblance of these two groups in 
most other features suggests that the pygasteroids and holectypoids are very closely related. The 
pygasteroids plus holectypoids retain more primitive features than any other group of irregular 
echinoids and are taken as the primitive sister group to all other extant irregular echinoids. 

The Pygasteroida Durham and Melville display very few advanced features and are considered to 
be the most primitive of irregular echinoids. Interambulacral tubercles are of various sizes, regularly 
arranged and sparse. The periproct still lies within the apical system in early species although genital 5 
is later lost (Pileus is not considered by the author to belong to this group, but probably belongs to the 
Echinoneina Clark). If the pygasteroids do indeed have solid spines then this is an advanced feature 
that distinguishes them from the Holectypoida. 

The Holectypina Duncan and Echinoneina Clark both have their periproct well removed from the 
apical system, usually positioned on the ventral surface, and are thus considered more advanced than 
the pygasteroids. The Holectypina (Families Holectypidae Lambert, Anorthopygidae Wagner and 
Durham and Discoididae Lambert) retain their lantern, perignathic girdle, and gill slits throughout 
life and may evolve internal buttressing and interambulacral ridges for supporting the radial auricles. 
Tuberculation is denser and more uniform in size compared with pygasteroids but remains orderly. 
The Echinoneina Clark (Families Echinoneidae Agassiz and Desor, Conulidae Lambert and 
Galeritidae Gray) have the following synapomorphies not found in Holectypina: (a) loss of gill slits; 
(b) lantern and perignathic girdle present only in juveniles or ?lost; (c) dense irregularly arranged 
tuberculation (except in Conu/us). 

The Galeropygoida Mintz are primitive irregular echinoids sharing the following synapo-
morphies: (a) small, central peristome lacking gill slits; (b) lantern and perignathic girdle absent in 
adults (though probably present in juveniles); (c) tubercles very small, numerous, uniformly sized and 
arranged irregularly; (d) development of an anal sulcus; (e) development of unidirectional 
locomotion as shown by the bilaterally symmetrical tubercle arrangement; (/) development of weak 
oral phyllodes. 

The earliest member, Eogaleropygus, retains a number of plesiomorphic features in common with 
pygasteroids (see Jesionek-Szymanska 1978) and probably evolved from this group. The fact that, in 
galeropygoids, the periproct still lies within the apical system, although genital 5 is reduced and 
imperforate, rules out any possibility of deriving galeropygoids from holectypoids. The Pygasteroida 
are therefore a paraphyletic group having given rise to both galeropygoids and holectypoids. 

The Cassiduloida Claus resemble galeropygoids in most features but share the following 
synapomorphies: (a) development of petals and specialized respiratory tube feet; (b) development of 
bourrelets; (c) further removal of the periproct from the apical system (in primitive cassiduloids the 
apical system still surrounds the periproct). 

The lantern is known in detail in only one living cassiduloid, Echinolampas (Kier 1974; Märkel 
1978). It is asymmetric, with various sized pyramids, has no compasses and has very much reduced 
rotulae and epiphyses. As these features are also found in the lanterns of oligopygoids and 
clypeasteroids, this type of lantern was presumably present in the latest common ancestor of the three 
groups and may even have been inherited from the galeropygoids. One group of cassiduloids, the 
Conoclypidae Zittel, retain their lantern as adults but its structure is not known in detail. Whereas 
Jurassic and Cretaceous cassiduloids have a tetrabasal apical system, all post Cretaceous cassiduloids 
(except for Apatopygus) have a monobasal apical system. 
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The Oligopygoida Kier and the Clypeasteroida Agassiz share the following synapomorphies: (a) 
demi-pyramids with broad lateral wings expanded ventrally and buttressed by lamellae; (h) 
monobasal apical system; (c) presence of pseudo-compound plating; (d) absence of phyllodes. 

Clypeasteroids differ from oligopygoids in having: (a) accessory tube feet and a correspondingly 
modified water vascular system; (b) no demi-plates beyond the petals; (c) ambulacra broader than 
interambulacra on oral surface. 

The clypeasteroids evolved from a stem cassiduloid, as first suggested by Kier (1970). The 
perignathic girdle of oligopygoids and cassiduloids is more or less identical and involves inter-
ambulacral processes as well as ambulacral processes (Kier 1974). Clypeasteroids have either 
ambulacral processes (Clypeasterina sensu Kier 1970) or interambulacral processes (Scutellina sensu 
Kier 1970). As the lanterns of clypeasteroids and oligopygoids are so similar and the more advanced 
perignathic girdle and water vascular system are present in clypeasteroids, oligopygoids should 
therefore be placed as the primitive sister group to clypeasteroids. 

The Disasteroida Mintz share the following plesiomorphic characteristics with galeropygoids: (a) 
gills, gill slits, lantern, and perignathic girdle all absent, at least in adults; (b) periproct in early forms 
enclosed by apical system but genital 5 imperforate; (c) all ambulacra identical, non petalloid, 
lacking specialized tube feet; (d) phyllodes weakly developed; (e) tubercles small, uniformly sized, 
dense and irregularly arranged. 

They have evolved the following synapomorphies: (a) elongate and disjunct apical system; (b) 
weakly developed protosternous plastron; (c) peristome shifted towards the anterior. 

The disasteroids clearly evolved from an early galeropygoid, as proposed by Mintz (1968). The 
Galeropygoida must therefore be an improper stem group to the Neognathostomata plus 
Atelostomata having apparently given rise to both cassiduloids and disasteroids. 

The Holasteroida Durham and Melville (sensu Mintz, 1968) and the Spatangoida Claus share the 
following synapomorphies not present in the disasteroids: (a) non-disjunct tetrabasal apical system; 
(b) fascioles usually present; (c) ambulacrum III usually differentiated aborally from other 
ambulacra; (d) phyllodes well developed, probably with highly specialized penicillate tube feet (see 
Smith, 1980a); (e) specialized and complexly branched respiratory tube feet (may be secondarily lost); 
(J) well-developed plastron; (g) spines and tubercles functionally differentiated. 

These features must have been present in the latest common ancestor of the two groups, which was 
undoubtedly a disasteroid. The disasteroids form part of the stem group to the monophyletic crown 
group of holasteroids plus spatangoids. Holasteroids have an elongate apical system, like 
disasteroids but have a meridosternous plastron. Spatangoids are probably slightly more advanced 
as they have a compact tetrabasal apical system and an amphisternous plastron. 

The stirodont and camarodont orders of regular echinoids form a well-defined, monophyletic 
group, but their phylogeny is difficult to disentangle. All possess keeled teeth and solid spines, both of 
which are synapomorphies. It was argued above that the keeled tooth probably evolved from a 
Diademopsis type of tooth. Although keeled teeth have not yet been reported from rocks older than 
the Middle Jurassic (Kier, 1974), members of stirodont orders are found as far back as the Upper 
Triassic (Kier, 1977). The structure of keeled teeth is fairly uniform (see Märkel 1969) and must have 
been inherited from the latest common ancestor of this group. Camarodont keeled teeth differ only in 
having a better developed carinal appendage on secondary tooth plates and must have evolved from a 
stirodont keeled tooth. The latest common ancestor of the Echinacea must have possessed: (a) rigid 
test; (b) upright lantern with a deep, V-shaped foramen magnum, styloid processes and processi supra 
alveolaris; (c) keeled teeth; (d) ambulacra not extending on to peristome; (e) weak diadematoid plate 
compounding; (f) perignathic girdle of auricles; (g) perforate, crenulate tubercles; (h) solid spines with 
a central meshwork of stereom; (i) dicyclic apical system. 

Most features listed suggest that the echinaceans evolved from a stem acroechinoid that had 
developed processi supra alveolaris on its demi-pyramids. The stem echinaceans would then have had 
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to evolve solid spines, crenulate tubercles and an axially expanded prism zone on the teeth, none of 
which pose any great problems. 

The stirodont group that appears to retain most plesiomorphic characteristics is the Hemi-
cidaroida Beurlen. This group is divided into two families, the Hemicidaridae Wright and the 
Pseudodiadematidae Pomel. Hemicidarids have dense spines with a cortex and their ambulacra 
narrow markedly above the ambitus. Oral ambulacral plates are compound in the diadematoid 
manner though aborally they are usually simple. Pseudodiadematids have rather broader ambulacra 
that are compound throughout and spines with a mesh-filled core but without a cortex. 

Unlike most previous workers, I believe that the pseudodiadematids are the more primitive group 
from which hemicidarids and other stirodonts arose. Pseudodiadema is in fact the oldest known 
echinacean (Kier, 1977) and some early pseudodiadematids are reported to have hollow spines 
(Melville, 1961). It is most likely that some of the early pseudodiadematids will prove to be stem 
echinaceans. The hemicidarids have come to resemble cidarids. Both have narrow sinuous 
ambulacra, a single large primary tubercle to each interambulacral plate and solid, massive spines 
with a well-developed cortex. However, the structure of the hemicidarid lantern and other euechinoid 
synapomorphies show that it could not possibly have evolved from cidaroid ancestors directly. The 
external resemblance between cidarids and hemicidarids must be due to convergent evolution and 
these features in hemicidarids are therfore synapomorphic with respect to the pseudodiadematids. 
Hemicidarids and cidarids presumably evolved to fill the same general niche and were subjected to 
the same sorts of selection pressures. 

The Phymosomatidae Pomel show many of the plesiomorphic features of the echinaceans but 
have evolved imperforate tubercles. Early members of this group (i.e. Jacquiertia, Leptechinus) 
resemble hemicidarids in their narrow, often simple ambulacra, and like them have spines with a 
collar and thin cortex. They are therefore placed as an early offshoot of the hemicidarids that 
developed imperforate tubercles. Later members of the Phymosomatidae evolved polyporous plates 
with phymosomatid-type plate compounding. 

The Stomechinidae Pomel differ from the phymosomatids in having non-crenulate tubercles and 
spines that lack a distinct cortex. The loss of the cortex is considered here to be a secondary feature. 
Stomechinids still possess massive spines and the arbacioids (which are here derived from the 
Stomechinidae) still retain the ability to form a thin cortex. 

The Arbacioida Gregory were considered to have evolved from the Plesiocidaroida Duncan by 
Durham (1966) because of the resemblance of the latter to juvenile arbacioids. However, both 
Bather (1909) and Kier (1977) preferred to place plesiocidaroids as aberrant cidaroids. Until the 
lantern is discovered, plesiocidaroids will probably remain problematic, but they certainly have too 
many peculiar features to have been ancestral to the arbacioids. The tooth and lantern structure 
clearly show that arbacioids evolved from stirodont ancestors. Like stomechinids, arbacioids possess 
imperforate, non-crenulate tubercles and some stomechinids (e.g. Psephechinus, Polycyphus) have 
arbacioid-type plate compounding and markedly enlarged oral tubercles, both features typical of 
arbacioids. The plate construction of stomechinids and arbacioids is also very similar (Smith 1980b). 
Arbacioids therefore probably evolved from the Stomechinidae. Arbacioids have evolved the 
following synapomorphies not present in stomechinids: (a) arbacioid-type primary tooth plates; (b) 
anal valve in the periproct; (c) specialized aboral respiratory tube feet. 

The Acrosaleniidae Gregory are very similar to the hemicidarids, differing principally in having 
one or more sur-anal plates incorporated into the apical system. This is taken as a synapomorphy. 

The Saleniidae Agassiz, like acrosaleniids, have sur-anal plates incorporated into the apical 
system but have the advanced characteristic of having imperforate tubercles. Some saleniids have 
undergone secondary simplification returning to ambulacra composed entirely of simple plates. 

Primitive Glyptocyphidae Duncan, such as Glyptodiadema, are similar to pseudodiadematids in 
having: (a) solid, ribbed spines lacking a cortex; (b) perforate, crenulate tubercles; (c) relatively 
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broad ambulacra compound in the diadematoid manner. The principal features that distinguish 
glyptocyphids from pseudodiadematids are their surface ornamentation and pitting (which is not 
well developed in early forms) and their apical system, which usually includes some insert occulars. 
Both features are synopomorphies. Mortensen (1943) and Durham and Melville (1957) both 
thought that glyptocyphids probably possessed a camarodont lantern because of their resemblance 
to temnopleurids. Just when the camarodont lantern evolved cannot, however, be determined 
and there is no sound evidence on which to judge whether glyptocyphids are camarodonts or 
stirodonts. 

The Temnopleuridae Agassiz, Toxopneustidae Troschel and Echinoida Claus all share the 
f011owing synapomorphies: (a) camarodont lantern without processi supra alveolaris but with 
enlarged and sutured epiphyses; (b) keeled tooth with well-developed carinal appendage on 
secondary tooth plates; (c) ambulacra compounded in the echinoid manner; (d) imperforate 
tubercles. 

The earliest group, the temnoleurids, have crenulate tubercles and pronounced plate sculpturing, 
features which are also present in glyptocyphids. Some Cretaceous glyptocyphids, such as Echinopsis, 
even show a primitive form of echinoid-type plate compounding. Temnopleurids probably evolved 
from the glyptocyphids. 

Toxopneustidae Troschel and Echinoida Claus have both lost the tubercle crenulation and 
surface sculpturing found in temnopleurids. Toxopneustids differ from the Echinoida principally in 
having deep gill slits. The Orthopsida Mortensen are a problematic group that possess: (a) 
camarodont lantern; (b) perforate, non-crenulate tubercles; (c) ambulacra that are simple or weakly 
compound in the diadematoid manner. Until this group is better known and particularly until a more 
detailed study of its tooth and lantern structure has been carried out, the Orthopsida are best left out 
of this scheme. 

Summary 

All living echinoids form a monophyletic group whose stem group includes archaeocidarids and some 
miocidarids as its most advanced members. Cidarids are the primitive sister group to the Euechinoidea 
and, within the Euechinoidea, echinothurioids are the primitive sister group to all other euechinoids. 
The name Acroechinoidea is proposed for the monophyletic group composed of all euechinoids 
exclusive of Echinothurioida. Diademopsis is placed in the stem acroechinoids. The Acroechinoidea 
comprises three major monophyletic groups, the Irregularia, the Echinacea and a third group 
consisting of pedinoids plus diadematoids. The stem group of the Irregularia includes Eodiadema as 
one of its most advanced members. There are three principal groups within the irregulars for which I 
propose the names Eognathostomata, Neognathostomata and Atelostomata. The Eognathostomata 
comprises holectypoids plus pygasteroids and is the primitive sister group to other irregular 
echinoids. The Neognathostomata, together with the Atelostomata, also form a monophyletic group, 
with Eogaleropygus as a probable member of the stem group evolved from a primitive pygasteroid. 
The Neognathostomata is monophyletic and consists of cassiduloids, oligopygoids, clypeasteroids, 
and some galeropygoids. Holasteroids and spatangoids form another monophyletic group, the 
Atelostomata, with disasteroids and some galeropygoids forming their stem group. The position of 
recognized orders of irregular echinoids in the phylogenetic scheme is summarized in text-figure 8. 
The Echinacea consists of two monophyletic groups with early, primitive pseudodiadematids as part 
of their stem group. The two groups comprise (i) Hemicidaridae, Acrosaleniidae, Saleniidae, 
Phymosomatidae, Stomechinidae, and Arbacioida, and (ii) Pseudodiadematidae, Glyptocyphidae, 
Temnopleuridae, Toxopneustidae, and Echinoida. A simplified phylogenetic tree, showing only the 
superorders, is given in text-figure 9. 
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stern irregulars 

TEXT-FIG. 8. Phylogenetic tree of the Irregularia showing the probable 
position of currently recognized orders. 

COMPARISON WITH THE FOSSIL RECORD 

The phylogeny shown in text-figure 7 is based entirely on morphological data. Apart from the initial 
assumption that archaeocidarids show plesiotypic features and were ancestral to all later echinoids, 
no account is taken of the fossil record. If the proposed phylogeny is valid then it should closely 
match the known history of post-Palaeozoic echinoids. Primitive sister groups should all make their 
appearance before their respective crown groups. In order to test this, the known stratigraphical 
ranges of post-Palaeozoic echinoids have been plotted (text-fig. 10) for comparison with text-figure 7. 
In nearly all cases primitive sister groups do appear earlier than crown groups and the phylogeny 
proposed here is quite compatable with the fossil record. There are, however, two discrepancies. 

First, the Echinothurioida are a group with many morphological features that place them as the 
most primitive euechinoid group, yet they have not been found in beds older than the Middle 
Jurassic. This is rather puzzling until you consider whether there might be any reason for this gap in 
the fossil record. Echinothurioids are extremely poorly represented at any period in the past although 
today they are quite a diverse group. This is undoubtedly because they have a relatively meagre 
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TEXT-FIG. 10. Stratigraphic range of currently recognized post-Palaeozoic echinoid groups (compare with 
text-fig. 7). 

fossilization potential. Their test is thin, very fragile and readily dissociates upon death. More 
important, they now inhabit the deep ocean floor and have rarely been recorded in the shallower 
waters of the continental shelf where they stand some chance of being rapidly buried and preserved. If 
echinothurioids have always lived principally in this environment, as seems likely, then it is not really 
surprising that there are large gaps in their fossil record. 

The second discrepancy is smaller and less important. Although both galeropygoids and 
disasteroids first appear in the Toarcian, disasteroids very slightly pre-date the earliest galeropygoids. 
This minor inconsistency is best explained by invoking the incompleteness of the fossil record. 

Thirdly, there is some uncertainty as to when the Clypeasteroida first appear. Although this group 
is reported to range from the Upper Cretaceous onwards (Durham, 1966), Kier (1974, text-fig. 77) 
has been unable to confirm their presence in pre-Eocene rocks and doubted whether these reports 
were correct. The oligopygoids are restricted to the Middle and Upper Eocene, so that, according to 
the interpretation presented here, true clypeasteroids would not be expected in earlier beds. Whether 
or not this is true needs to be investigated. 
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TOOTH STRUCTURE OF THE PYGASTEROID SEA 
URCHIN PLESIECHINUS 

by ANDREW B. SMITH 

ABSTRACT. The fine structure of a tooth thought to belong to the Jurassic pygasteroid Plesiec/unus ornalus 
(Buckman) is described and the tooth elements are reconstructed. The tooth is quite distinct from contemporary 
and Recent keeled teeth of regular echinoids but has a structure similar to that of known teeth of irregular 
echinoids. The discovery that pygasteroids have teeth constructed like other irregular echinoid teeth so far 
described strengthens the view that irregular echinoids are a moriophyletic group. 

PYGASTEROIDS have long been recognized as primitive irregular echinoids, but the exact 
relationship of pygasteroids to the other irregular echinoids has, however, been disputed. Early 
workers considered pygasteroids and holectypoids to be closely related and for many years the family 
Pygasteridae was classified within the Holectypoida. The first serious attack on this view was made by 
Mortensen (1948), who considered that pygasteroids arose independently from other holectypoids. 
This view was accepted by Durham and Melville (1957), who erected the order Pygasteroida to 
accommodate them, principally on the assumption that pygasteroids would prove to have grooved 
teeth in contrast to the keeled' teeth they had described in Holectypus. 

In 1961 Melville published the first description of a pygasteroid lantern. He showed that Pygaster 
trigeri Cotteau had stout, triangular teeth, and pyramids with a very deep V-shaped foramen 
magnum. Melville argued that the unique shape of pygasteroid teeth proved that pygasteroids were 
unrelated to other irregular echinoids. However, Melville had apparently overlooked Hawkins's 
(1909) work on holectypoid teeth, where stout, diamond-shaped teeth were illustrated, and based his 
argument on a misinterpretation of the teeth of Holeclypus. Critical re-examination of the specimen 
of Holt?ctypus, from which Durham and Melville (1957) described and illustrated teeth, has shown 
that the teeth are stout and triangular in cross-section rather than keeled (Kier 1974; Smith 198 1) and 
similar observations on another specimen have been made by Hess (1971). I have recently argued that 
Pygasteroids and Holectypoids are sister groups and form a monophyletic group Eognathostomata 
(Smith 1981). 

The purpose of this paper is to describe the ultrastructure of teeth thought to belong to the 
pygasteroid Plesiechinus ornatus (Buckman) from the Lower Bajocian (Middle Jurassic) of the 
Cotswolds. This allows critical comparison to be made with tooth structure in other groups of 
echinoid, since Melville's original material is not available for SEM study. 

Methods and materials 

The Pea Grit (Crickley Oncolite lithofacies of Mudge 1978) is a horizon famed for its fossil echinoid 
fauna. It belongs to the murchisonae Zone of the Bajocian, Middle Jurassic, and over the years bed-
by-bed collections of the echinoid fauna have been made. Sievings taken from a marly horizon in the 
Crickley Oncolite at Crickley Hill, near Cheltenham by Dr. C. R. C. Paul proved to contain 
quantities of lantern elements. Collection from this unit has yielded some 200 specimens of echinoid. 
P. ornatus (Buckman) is the commonest species, making up 42% of the echinoid fauna. The echinaceans 
Trochotiara depressus (Agassiz) (31), Acrosalenia Ivcetti Wright (10%), and Psephechinus 
deslongchanipsi (Wright) (4) are also important. The rest of the fauna is composed of echinoids with 
grooved teeth—the pedinoid Hemipedina perforata Wright (6%) and cidarids (5)—together with 
the irregular Galeropygus agariciformis (Forbes) (2%) that has no lantern. 
[Palaeontology, Vol. 25, Part 4, 1982, pp.  891-896. p1. 98.] 
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TEXT-FIG. I. A-C, tooth of Plesiechinus (BMNH E 76938). A, cross-section, slightly restored from 

Plate 98, fig. 1. B, c, reconstruction of a single tooth element: B, apical view showing left-hand element 
in detail (prisms restored in only the right-hand element for clarity); c, adaxial view of left-hand 
element—vertical line marks the mid-line of the tooth. D, cross-section of a keeled tooth from an 

unknown echinacean collected from the Pea Grit of Crickley Hill, Cotswolds (Bajocian) (BMNH 

E 76940). E, cross-section of the tooth of Acrosalenia pustulosa from the White Limestone (Bathonian) 

at Northbrook Farm, Oxfordshire. (BMNH F 76939). LP = lateral plate; PP = primary plate; 
PZ = prism zone; SC = secondary calcite crust; SP = secondary plate; TF = terminal fibres. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 98 

Figs. 1-3. Tooth of Plesiechinus ornatus (Buckman). 1, cross-section, abaxial edge to the top, x 200. 2, oblique 

view of adaxial face, x 60. 3, adaxial face, x 120. BMNH E 76938. 
Fig. 4. Tooth ofAcrosaleniapustulosa Forbes, cross-section, ahaxial edge to the top, x 100. BMNH E 76939. 

Fig. 5. Keeled tooth of an unknown echinacean in cross-section, abaxialadge to the top, x 100. BMNH E 76940. 

All figures are SEM photomicrographs (details of specimens in text-fig. 1). 
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Amongst several typically echinacean (keeled) teeth one different tooth of large size and distinctive 
shape was found. Although it is impossible to prove just which species these lantern elements come 
from, it seems fairly certain that the large and distinctive tooth belongs to Plesiechinus. Plesiechinus 
grows to three or four times the size of any of the regular echinoids and its teeth will be 
correspondingly larger. More importantly, the tooth described here is identical in shape to the tooth 
described by Melville (1961) from a pygasteroid. Only pygasteroids and holectypoids are known to 
have teeth of this shape and no holectypoid has ever been collected from these beds. 

Echinoid teeth were etched in E.D.T.A. (ethylene diamine tetracetic acid) for about one hour in 
order to develop the stereom microstructure. This had little effect on the tooth of Plesiechinus which 
was then etched for twenty seconds in lO HCI to reveal stereom. Specimens were mounted and gold-
coated for the SEM. All specimens are now in the collections of the British Museum (Natural 
History). 

ULTRASTRUCTURE OF THE TOOTH OF PLESIECHINUS 

The tooth, which lacks both the aboral plumula and the oral chewing edge, is more or less straight. 
The abaxial face is broad and relatively flat with a marked median groove. The axial face has a stout, 
triangular process with a clear convex ridge on either side and a smoothly-rounded adaxial edge 
(P1. 98, figs. 2, 3). Obliquely-running plates can be seen on either side of the stout process as well as on 
the abaxial face. 

In cross-section, the tooth has a very distinctive outline (text-fig. 1A). Like all teeth of post-
Palaeozoic echinoids, it is composed of two vertical series of plates that overlap slightly along the 
mid-line. The primary tooth plates lie abaxially and are steeply inclined. Lateral plates, which are 
adaxial extensions of the primary plates, make up most of the tooth. They are folded and set obliquely 
so that, in cross-section, they appear as S-shaped lines (P1. 98, fig. 1; text-fig. IA). The two series of 
lateral plates overlap and this zone of overlap becomes more pronounced adaxially towards their free 
end. The line separating primary and lateral plates is well marked across most of the tooth. The prism 
zone is poorly differentiated. Small prisms can be seen between the lateral plates centrally but no 
distinct zone of prismatic stereom is developed. The adaxial edge is smoothly rounded and, in cross-
section, consists of dense, radially aligned stereom. Lateral plates do not extend into this area. By 
comparison with teeth of other echinoids, this is interpreted as a secondary calcite thickening, 
probably composed of polycrystalline calcite. Similar radial crusts have been reported in the teeth of 
diadematoids (Märkel 1970a). Beneath this adaxial crust is a zone of fine fibrous stereom interpreted 
as an area of terminal fibres extending from the free ends of lateral plates. The position of this zone 
distal to the primary plates and enclosed by the abaxial ends of the lateral plates shows it has nothing 
to do with the prism zone. Distal splitting of lateral plates producing fine terminal fibres is known to 
occur in several irregular echinoids (see Mflrkel 1978, fig. IOa; Jensen 1979, fig. 3). 

An attempt at reconstructing the shape of tooth plates of Plesiechinus from the cross-section is 
given in text-fig. lB, C. 

COMPARISON WITH OTHER TEETH 

The structure of the tooth described above is fundamentally different from any keeled tooth known 
from regular echinoids. The ultrastructure of keeled teeth of Recent regular echinoids has been 
reviewed by Mãrkel (1969) and, for comparison, the ultrastructure of keeled teeth of the Bathonian 
echinacean Acrosalenia pustulosa Forbes and an unknown echinacean tooth from the Pea Grit are 
illustrated (P1. 98, figs. 4, 5; text-fig. 1D, E). These teeth have a sharp, narrow keel formed largely of 
prismatic stereom. Narrow side plates are attached to the distal parts of the primary plates. They are 
elongate and usually form a narrow margin to the keel. The extension of the secondary plate along the 
keel is termed the carinal appendage. This may form an almost flat and clearly defined margin (text-
fig. 1D; Fl. 98, fig. 5) or may be highly curved and almost totally obliterated by prismatic stereom 
(text-fig. lE; P1. 98, fig. 4). Individual prisms become larger adaxially and at the adaxial edge there is 
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sometimes a thin crust of dense stereom. The supposed pygasteroid tooth is quite evidently unrelated 
to such keeled teeth. 

In structure, pygasteroid teeth come closer to the teeth described from cassiduloids and 
clypeasteroids (see Mflrkel, 1970b; 1978) and the teeth of Eodiadema (see Smith 1981). In Eodiadema, 
cassiduloids, and the more primitive clypeasteroids the prism zone is small and central and the lateral 
plates overlap along the mid-line and form a broad triangular process. The lateral plates are folded 
adorally, though folding is usually not quite so developed as it is in pygasteroid teeth. The adaxial 
splitting of the free end of lateral plates is a feature found only in irregular echinoid teeth and 
comparable elements were illustrated in fibulariids by Märkel (1978, fig. IOa). 

Märkel (1978) first pointed out the differences between 'regular type' teeth (i.e. keeled and grooved 
teeth) and 'clypeasteroid type' teeth (i.e. diamond-shaped or wedge-shaped teeth of irregulars). He 
distinguished these types on fundamental differences of tooth-element shape. The reconstruction of a 
pygasteroid tooth element based on the cross-section (text-fig. I B, C) shows that it undoubtedly 
belongs to the 'clypeasteroid type'. The adorally folded lateral plate element, the restriction of the 
prism zone to a small, central region, and the overlap of lateral plate elements along the mid-line are 
all important features. However, the primary plates are rather larger than in most irregular echinoid 
teeth, hence the broad abaxial crossbar to the tooth. In this respect the primary tooth elements have 
some similarity to less elongate primary tooth elements of regular echinoids. 

The differences between the supposed pygasteroid tooth on the one hand and teeth of Eodiadema, 
cassiduloids, and primitive clypeasteroids on the other are simply due to size. The pygasteroid tooth 
probably passed through a diamond-shaped stage in its growth. The structure of pygasteroid teeth 
represents modification and expansion of the simple tooth elements of irregular echinoids. 

PHYLOGENETIC IMPLICATIONS 

The tooth of pygasteroids is very similar in shape to the tooth of the holectypoid Holectypus (see Kier 
1974, text-fig. 54; Smith 1981, text-fig. 6). Pygasteroid teeth are constructed like the teeth of other 
irregular echinoids and the teeth of Eodiadema. The minor differences seen simply reflect the large size 
attained by these teeth and are modifications through growth of the simpler tooth plan seen in 
Eodiadema and cassiduloids. The fact that the holectypoid Camerogalerus, which has relatively small 
teeth, possesses diamond-shaped teeth indistinguishable from the teeth of Eodiadema and 
cassiduloids (Smith 198 1) supports the view that the larger tooth of Holectypus is a diamond-shaped 
tooth modified by growth. 

The discovery that tooth elements of pygasteroids belong to the irregular type supports the view 
that all irregular echinoids belong to a monophyletic group as argued previously (Smith 1981). It is 
also in keeping with the suggestion that pygasteroids and holectypoids are sister groups and should 
be classified together. 

Acknowledgements. I would like to thank Dr. C. R. C. Paul for providing me with the samples of lantern elements 
from the Pea Grit and Dr. T. Palmer for sending me specimens of Acrosaleniapustulosa to excavate for lantern 
elements. Mr. C. Veltkamp helped with scanning electron microscopy. 
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VARIATION IN THE IRREGULAR ECHIN OlD 

DISCOIDES DURING THE EARLY CENOMANTAN 

by A. B. SMITH and C. R. C. PAUL 

ABSTRACT. The irregular echinoid Discoides has been collected microstrati graphically through a thick sequence 
of Lower Cenomanian (Upper Cretaceous) sands. D. subucula  (Leske) occurs more or less continuously 
throughout the succession and shows a gradual change in test shape which correlates with changes in the type 
of sediment being deposited. More conical forms appear as the sediment becomes more muddy. This change 
is interpreted as ecophenotypic variation. In other, more important characters D. suhucula remains mor-
phologically static and shows no evidence of phyletic gradualism within the time scale studied. D. favrina 
(Desor) overlaps in range with D. suhucula and could be derived from the latter through hyperniorphism. 
Punctuated equilibrium provides a better model of speciation in the fossil record of Discoides during the 
Cenomanian. 

DESPITE the large amount that has been written concerning whether evolution proceeds through 
gradual transformation (phyletic gradualism) or is concentrated in relatively short time intervals 
with long periods of stasis in between (punctuated equilibrium), there are still relatively few well-
documented cases with sufficiently detailed analysis to be relevant to the current debate. Most of 
the best examples come from microstratigraphical investigations of invertebrate lineages such as 
those of Cisne etal. (1980, 1982), Malmgren and Kennett (1981), Williamson (1981), Johnson and 
Colville (1982), and Raup and Crick (1982). Palaeontological evidence is crucial in this debate, 
since information on the mode and tempo of evolution can only be recovered through careful study 
of the fossil record. However, three basic difficulties arise when trying to use palaeontological 
evidence to distinguish between phyletic gradualism and punctuated equilibrium which can lead to 
ambiguous results. 

First, it is impossible to recognize ancestors with any certainty on the basis of comparative 
morphology (see, for example, Nelson and Platnick 1981). Although ancestor-descendant re-
lationships can be taken as proven when a continuous gradational transformation can be docu-
mented stratigraphically, they must remain unverified hypotheses in lineages which have undergone 
punctuated speciation in all but the most exceptional cases. This means that relationships within 
evolutionary lineages produced through punctuated equilibrium must generally remain ambiguous 
and open to question. 

Secondly, the sudden appearance of new morphotypes or sudden morphological jumps in a 
stratigraphical sequence do not give proof of punctuated equilibrium since these can be explained 
in a number of alternative ways, migration within a dine and cryptic breaks in sedimentation being 
the two most popular. This is clearly demonstrated by the very different interpretations of the 
evolution of Kosmoceras given by Brinkmann (1929) and by Raup and Crick (1982). 

Thirdly, as Schindel (1982) has pointed out, there is the fundamental problem of achieving 
sufficiently fine resolution in microstratigraphical sampling, limited by the rate of sedimentation. 
For a study of morphological variation within a fossil lineage to be relevant to the question of how 
evolution proceeds, sampling must be as rigorous as possible and the section analysed must show 
evidence of continuous sediment accumulation. Careful microstratigraphical collecting of con-
tinuous populations within an uninterrupted sedimentary sequence should be able to show whether 
stasis prevails or whether there is a gradual change in morphology through time in specific cases. 

This study began in 1980 when one of us (C. R. C. Paul) initiated a microstratigraphical collection 
of echinoderms from the Cenomanian beds at Wilmington, Devon. From several collecting trips 
we now have more than 2,000 specimens located to the nearest centimetre within the succession. 
Thirty-eight species of echinoid are represented in this collection (about a quarter of the entire 
[Special Papers in Palaeontology No. 33(1985), pp. 29-37.1 
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Cretaceous echinoid fauna of Britain!) of which five are present in sufficient abundance to be 
suitable for microstratigraphical analysis. A taxonomic revision of the entire echinoderm fauna 
from this locality, together with a detailed palaeoecological analysis, is almost completed and will 
be published shortly (Smith et al., in press). 

LOCATION AND LITHOSTRATIGRAPHY 

The White Hart Sand Pit is a large working quarry on the outskirts of the village of Wilmington, 
near Honiton, Devon. The succession seen in this quarry consists of some 10 m of sands, chalky 
sands, and sandy limestones of Cenomanian age overlain by a further 6 m or so of Turonian 
chalk. The locality and its fauna were first described by Jukes-Browne (1898) and the detailed 
biostratigraphical zonation within this succession has been worked out using ammonites (Kennedy 
1970; text-fig. 1) and Foraminifera (Carter and Hart 1977). Five faces within the quarry were 
examined and sections logged. Sediment samples were collected at 50 cm intervals or closer when 
necessary, and these were analysed by dry sieving or point counting. The succession is rather 
variable within the quarry because erosion, prior to the onset of chalk sedimentation within the 
Turonian, has removed the underlying Cenomanian beds to different levels in different parts of the 
quarry. In order to combine the data from the five faces, a composite section was constructed. We 
plan to give full details of the stratigraphical succession in the main paper, and the following gives 
only a brief outline. 

The lowest beds that are exposed in the quarry (text-fig. 1) are coarse glauconitic sands which 
become rather more chalky towards the top with up to 60% of the rock composed of silt- or 
clay-sized particles. The top of this bed seems to represent a short hiatus in sedimentation since it is 
associated with small phosphatic nodules. The succeeding Wilmington Sands are relatively uniform 
coarse- to medium-grained sands which fine upwards, though only slightly. Near the base, sedi-
mentary particles finer than fine sand (375 ) make up only about 5% of the rock but from about 
half-way up they increase to about 10-I 5%. The transition into the overlying chalky sand, referred 
to as the Grizzle, is gradational and occurs without a break. This is slightly better cemented than 
the Wilmington Sands and becomes progressively more chalky towards the top. The top of the 
Grizzle becomes highly nodular with some phosphatic nodules and marks another hiatus in sedi-
mentation. The Wilmington Sands and Grizzle together total about 860 cm of sediment and 
represent a period of apparently continuous sedimentation during the Man telliceras man lelli Zone 
of the Cenomanian. Above the Grizzle there is a well lithified sandy chalk, the Wilmington Lime-
stone, which is Middle Cenomanian. The top of this limestone is truncated by a major erosional 
plane and the limestone may even be missing altogether. It is overlain by a thin phosphatic pebble 
bed which is closely followed by the Turonian chalk. 

SAMPLING TECHNIQUES 

Specimens were collected from each of the five quarry faces and the stratigraphical position of 
specimens recorded in centimetres from the discontinuity at the top of the Cenomanian. In order 
to compensate for the different levels of erosion at each face, a correction factor based on lithological 
and faunal correlation between the sections was later added to the stratigraphical heights of all the 
specimens. The data from all five faces were then combined and the heights referred to the composite 
section. Each species was analysed biometrically to determine its range of variability. Measured 
parameters include test height and diameter, the diameters of the peristome, periproct and apical 
disc, the widths of ambulacral and interambulacral zones and the number of plates per column, the 
number of primary tubercles per plate and their diameter, and the width and height of ambital 
interambulacral plates. Most of these measurements were expressed as a percentage of the test 
diameter and these were then plotted against stratigraphical position. As a check, individuals from 
high in the succession were carefully compared with similar-sized specimens from low in the 
succession to discover if there were any other possible differences that could be quantified. Where 
differences were suspected, the collection was split into 50 cm interval samples and the samples 
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TEXT-FIG. 2. Irregular echinoids from Wilmington and Folkctonc. A. it, Discoides siihcicnla (Leske) 
BM(NH) E81269, conical form. A, lateral; B, oral (x2), Wilmington; C, D, D. subucula (Leske) BM(NH) 
E81270, depressed form. c, lateral; D, oral (x 2), Wilmington; F, F, D. in/era (Desor) BM(NH) E80897; 
E, lateral; F, oral ( x 2), Wilmington; G, IT, D. favrina (Desor) BM(NH) E80856: G, lateral; i.i, oral 

x 2), Wilmington; i, Camerogalerus cylindricus (Lamarck) BM(NH) El 6950; oral ( x 1), Grey Chalk, 
Folkestone. 

compared. Only a few species were sufficiently abundant for a detailed microstratigraphical analysis 
and this paper gives the results from analysing morphological variation in the irregular echinoid D. 

subucula (Leske). The two other species of Discoides collected at Wilmington, D. favrina (Desor) 
and D. infera (Desor) (text-fig, 1) are also discussed here because they probably evolved from D. 
subucula. 

RESULTS 

D. subucula shows quite a range of variation in overall test shape (text-fig. 2A D). In the field it was 
noticed that stratigraphically high forms of D. subucula tended to be tall and conical whereas those 
from the Wilmington Sands were decidedly flatter in profile. Test height ranges from less than 50% 
to more than 75 of the test diameter and text-fig. 3 shows the results of plotting the height to 

TEXT-FIG. 3. Histograms of test height to test diameter ratio for samples of Discoides subucula in successive 
50 cm intervals. The mean for large samples is indicated by a stippled column. The highest plot represents 
a specimen of D. in/era from the base of the Turonian. The percentage of sediment finer than fine sand (375 q), 

based on sieve analysis and point counting, is shown on the left. 
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diameter ratio for each successive 50 cm sample. This reveals a small but distinct shift in the shape 
of D. subucula through time. The lowest samples are moderately conical in profile, but further up 
the succession specimens with a flatter profile begin to appear. The sample with the lowest mean 
test profile occurs between 550 and 600 cm below standard datum level. Above this there is a 
gradual change as succeeding samples come to consist of progressively more conical individuals. 
This change seems to correlate with a change in the type of enclosing sediment (text-fig. 3). Conical 
forms of D. subucula dominate in sediments with a high percentage of clay- and silt-sized particles 
whereas the more depressed forms are found in fairly clean sands. However, the match is not exact 
and there does appear to be a slight lag between the change in sedimentation and the change in test 
profile, since the sample with the lowest mean test profile is not found until 40 to 45 in above the 
onset of relatively chalk-free sands. As the sediments become gradually more chalky the depressed 
forms are lost and there is a corresponding increase in the mean test profile. 

Presumably the development of a conical profile is an adaptation for coping with burrow main-
tenance in muddy sediments. Infaunal irregular echinoids maintain a sediment-free space for water 
circulation between the tips of the spines and the surface of the test. Maintaining the burrow walls 
and preventing fine sediment from cascading down between the spines is presumably easier if the 
roof of the burrow is steeply conical rather than gently domed. 

These data can be interpreted in one of two ways. First the test profile of D. subucula could have 
been under genetic control and the gradual change observed the result of natural selection through 
time. Or secondly, the change in test profile could be the result of ecophenotypic variation induced 
by changing environmental conditions. The second of these alternatives seems much more probable 
for two reasons. Test shape is notoriously variable in extant echinoid species and has in a number 
of cases been correlated with environmental conditions. For example, Moore (1935), McPherson 
(1965), and Lewis and Storey (1984) have all reported that relative test height varies between 
adjacent populations of the same species living in different habitats. Although experiments in which 
individuals are transplanted from one habitat to another have not been carried out, it seems highly 
likely that these differences are environmentally induced since the free swimming larval stage in 
echinoid development ensures a wide dispersal of individuals and cross settlement of habitats. 

Secondly, the variation through time that we see is reversible. D. subucula is initially conical, 
becomes somewhat flatter in profile and towards the top of the section once again becomes conical. 
Specimens from the lower and upper part of the species range are morphologically indistinguishable. 
This suggests that there has been no significant genetic change over this period and that the limited 
variation exhibited by this species must be phenotypic. 

Whether this variation in test profile is genetically controlled or ecophenotypic, as we believe, is 
to a large extent irrelevant to the question of how species arise since it does not lead to speciation. 
Test profile is often quite variable in extant species and the relatively minor variation in D. subucula 
cannot be considered taxonomically significant. However, it does show that the species has been 
adequately sampled over a sufficient range to be able to pick up gradual change in morphology. 
Morphological characters which might be expected to show some degree of variation through time 
if gradual transformation were affecting D. subucula  are those which distinguish it from its probable 
descendant species D. favrina and D. infera. It is therefore worth examining these characters in 
detail to see whether they show any detectable change through time. 

(a) Disco IDES INFERA (DEs0R) (text-fig. 2E, F). This species is found at the base of the Turonian chalk, in the 
Inoceramus lahi at us Zone. It is therefore separated from D. subucula  by quite a considerable time gap although 
they are morphologically very similar. As might be expected from the type of sediment that it is found in, it is 
a conical form with a height to diameter ratio close to the upper limit found in D. subucula. Only three 
individuals have been collected at Wilmington, although it is more common elsewhere. D. infera differs from 
D. subucula in two significant characters. First, in D. infera the miliary tubercles on the dorsal surface are 
arranged in lines that radiate from the primary tubercle, leaving wedge-shaped tubercle-free tracts in between. 
In D. subucula the dorsal miliary tubercles are densely and irregularly packed. Secondly, the peristome in D. 

infera is significantly smaller than that in similar-sized individuals of D. subucula.  Stratigraphically younger 
populations of D. infera found elsewhere differ further in having five, not four, gonopores. 
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Of these characters there was no sign of variation in either gonopore number or in the arrangement of 
tubercles in D. subucula throughout its range at Wilmington. Variation in peristome diameter was more diffi-
cult to check because of its allometric growth: peristome vs. test diameters plot linearly but not so as to pass 
through the origin. Hence the peristome is slightly larger proportionally in small individuals compared with 
larger individuals and so the ratio of peristome diameter to test diameter varies according to the size of the 
specimen. The collection was therefore split into ten I In interval samples and graphs of peristome diameter 
against test diameter constructed (text-fig. 4, left). Regression analysis proved these to be identical. The ratio 
of peristome diameter to test diameter was also plotted (text-fig. 4, right) which shows that the overall range 
in percentage terms remains static although the mean shifted according to the mean size of the sample. 

(b) DiscolDEs FAVRIA'A (DEs0R) (text-fig. 2G, H). This species is potentially more interesting since it appears 
near the top of the Grizzle and overlaps in range with D. subucula (text-fig. 1). From coastal exposures 

at Beer, South Devon, we know that D. favrina is 
Discoid*$ favrina 	 Discoides 	 moderately common in Bed B, which is in the lower part 

of the Middle Cenomanian according to Kennedy (1970). 

V
Furthermore, it is morphologically intermediate between 
D. subucula and the Middle to Upper Cenomanian holec-
typoid Camerogalerus cylindricus (Lamarck) (text-fig. 2i). 

r D. favrina grows to about twice the size of D. subucula, 
attaining a diameter of about 25 mm. It has a relatively 
small peristome, although not much smaller than ex-
pected remembering that in Discoides the peristome grows 

to allometrically. As a consequence of its larger size and pro-
portionally smaller peristome D. favrina has a slightly 

TEXT-FIG. 5. Oral plating in the posterior in- 	flatter base than D. subucula. In profile, D. favrina re- 
terambulacrum of Discoides favrina (BM(NH) sembles the flatter forms of D. subucula. Apart from 
E80855) and D. subucula (BM(NH) E81271). 	size, the only important structural difference between 

D. favrina and D. subucula is found in the 
positioning of the periproct (text-fig. 5). In D. subucula the periproct lies close to the peristome and is separated 
from it by just two interambulacral plates in each column. In D. favrina, however, the periproct is separated 
from the peristome by four or five plates in each interambulacral column. This difference is consistent and 
there is no evidence of any gradual change in this character within the stratigraphical range of D. subucula at 
Wilmington. 

The differences that distinguish D. favrina from D. subucula  can readily be explained in developmental 
terms. In comparison with D. subucula, D. favrina has undergone a delayed development, so that it has 
continued growing to reach maturity at a later stage. There must also have been a delay in the stage of 
development at which the periproct left the apical region to take up its fixed position within the posterior 
interambulacrurn. D. favrina may therefore have evolved through hypermorphosis (sensu Gould 1977) from 
D. subucula. Exactly the same types of differences separate D. favrina from C. cylindricus. C. cylindricus is 
correspondingly larger with a flatter base and the periproct does not leave the apical disc until some eight 
interambulacral plates in each column have been formed. 

CONCLUSIONS 

D. subucula occurs more or less continuously through the 86 m of apparently continuous sedi-
mentation deposited within part of one ammonite zone. Exactly what time span this represents is 
impossible to gage, but it must be considerably less than the two million years which is the 
approximate duration of the zone—assuming that the Cenomanian lasted for six and a half million 
years (Harland et al. 1982) and that its three zones are of similar duration. The sediment that was 
then being deposited changed from clean, well-washed sand to a very muddy sand, and so one 
might expect to find evidence of phyletic gradualism in response to these changes. Indeed there 
does seem to be a gradual change in test shape which corresponds with the changing nature of the 
sediment but this is interpreted as ecophenotypic variation. Clearly the sedimentary record is 
complete enough and represents a sufficiently long period of time to be able to detect phyletic 
gradualism. Yet throughout this period D. subucula remains otherwise morphologically static. 
Characters that have been modified in closely related species show no evidence of undergoing 
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gradual transformation within the duration of the species at Wilmington. Those changes that are 
necessary to derive D. favrina and eventually Camerogalerus from D. subucula represent simple 
changes in the rate of development. If we have correctly identified D. subucula as ancestral to D. 
favrina (which as far as we can see is impossible to prove), then the overlapping ranges of the two 
species and the total absence of phyletic gradualism in the characters that serve to distinguish the 
species suggests that punctuated equilibrium is a better model for speciation in this particular case. 
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THE PALAEOBIOLOGY OF THE 

CRETACEOUS IRREGULAR ECHINOIDS 

INFULASTER AND HAGENOWIA 

by ANDREW S. GALE and ANDREW B. SMITH 

ABSTRACT. The taxonomy of the infaunal holasteroids Infulaster and Hagenowia is revised in the light of new 
material from the Senonian Chalk of southern England. Investigation of the plating structure in Hagenowia 
permits a more precise definition of its species, and a better understanding of the evolution of the rostrum. 
The majority of structural modifications in the Infulaster-Hagenowia lineage were caused directly, or 
indirectly, by apical elongation and size reduction. A detailed study of test and ambulacral pore morphology, 
tuberculation, and spines, taken in comparison with living echinoids, allows reconstruction of the life habits 
of Infulaster and Hagenowia. The evolutionary changes are related to the adoption of a specialized method 
of feeding and an attempt to avoid predation. 

THE echinoid genus Hagenowia, in which the apical part of the test is drawn out to form a rostrum, 
is the most bizarre of a wide range of holasteroids which inhabited the Upper Cretaceous Chalk 
Sea of north-west Europe. The ancestry of this genus was traced by Wright and Wright (1949) to 
Infulaster, and the evolutionary story further discussed and elaborated by Ernst and Schulz (1971). 

The Upper Chalk in England falls into two distinct faunal provinces, the boundary of which 
ran approximately cast-west through north Norfolk (Peake and Hancock 1961; Reid 1976; Rawson 
etal. 1978). Infulaster and Hagenowia have been regarded as characteristic members of the northern 
province fauna (where they occur commonly) and recorded hitherto only as occasional rarities in 
the south. Hagenowia is the most common fossil in one interval of the Yorkshire Upper Chalk 
and has been used there as a local zonal index in place of Micraster coranguinum (Rowe 1904; 
Wright and Wright 1942). 

Collecting during recent years from the Senonian Chalk of south-east England has yielded 
abundant material of both genera and shows that they occur frequently at certain stratigraphical 
levels in at least part of the southern province. This material has provided much new information 
(particularly concerning the rostrum of Hagenowia) which has allowed a reappraisal of the taxonomy 
and phylogeny of Infulaster and Hagenowia. 

Irregular echinoid lineages in the Chalk have provided a number of classical evolutionary stories, 
of which the best known is in Micraster (Rowe 1899). Progressive morphological changes in 
Micraster were interpreted by Nichols (1959) as adaptations to an increasing depth of burial. A 
similar explanation has been advanced for the Infulaster-Hagenowia story (Nichols 1959; Ernst 
and Schulz 1971). Our work suggests that changes in this lineage, particularly the development and 
modification of the rostrum, are related to the adoption of a specialized method of feeding, 
and avoidance of predation. 

METHODS OF STUDY 

Although the surface details of Infulaster and Hagenowia from southern England are often 
well preserved, the tests are invariably distorted by compactional crushing. For this reason, 
biometrical studies on the material have not been attempted. 

In a detailed study of the rostrum of H. elongata (Nielsen) Schmid (1972) used a special technique 
to elucidate the plating structure. This took advantage of the naturally separate reflectivity of 

[Palaeontology, Vol. 25, Part 1, 1982, pp.  11-42, pls. 3-61 
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individual plates, accentuated by gold coating. This method proved to be effective on H. blackmorei 
Wright and Wright, but unsuccessful on earlier members of the genus. To work out the plating 
arrangements of these, naturally weathered rostra were stained with black ink to pick out the 
sutures. Surface details of the echinoids, particularly tubercles and pores, were studied with the 
scanning electron microscope 

Abbreviations used for museum collections are as follows: BMNH--British Museum (Natural History); 
IGS—Institute of Geological Sciences, London; MMH—Mineralogical-Geological Museum, Copenhagen. 

STRATIGRAPHY 

In this paper the usage of stages and zones within the Upper Chalk of England have been adopted from 
Rawson et al. (1978). Text-fig. I gives a generalized succession of all but the lowest Senonian in east Kent, 
and is based on the cliff sections between Dover and Kingsdown, and on the Isle of Thanet. The section is 
abstracted from detailed measurements made by one of us (A. S. 0.) and gives only selected marker horizons, 
to which records of species are related. 

Details of the distribution of Infulaster and Hagenowia in north-west Germany are taken from Ernst and 
Schulz (1971, 1974). In connection with this, it is important to note that the Turonian-Coniacian boundary 
in Germany is taken at a different level from that generally used in England, where the Holas ter planus- Micraster 
cortestudinarium zonal junction is taken as the stage boundary (Rawson et at. 1978). The base of the Coniacian 
in the German sense probably falls within the basal few metres of the coranguinum Zone at Dover, on the 
basis of evidence from Inoceramus faunas. 

SYSTEMATIC PALAEONTOLOGY 

Order HOLASTEROIDA Durham and Melville, 1957 
Family HOLASTERIDAE Pictet, 1857 

Genus INFULASTER Desor, 1858 

Type Species. Cardiaster hagenowi d'Orbigny 1853 (= Spatangus excentricus Woodward 1833; see Wright and 
Wright 1949, p. 455). 

Diagnosis. Small to medium-sized holasterids, proportionately narrow and tall, with apex positioned 
anteriorly. Anterior ambulacrum set in a sulcus which runs from the apex to the transversely 
rounded peristome on the adoral surface. Paired ambulacra flush with test, non-petaloid. Apical 
system uninterrupted, elongated, with four genital pores. Periproct situated at summit of steep 
posterior truncation. Plastron metasternal, weakly keeled. Marginal fasciole present. 

Remarks. The diagnosis given above essentially follows the description of Infulaster given by Wright 
and Wright (1949), with some elaboration. 

Wright and Wright (1949) regarded I. excentricus as the only valid species of Infulaster, and 
placed I. krausei Desor, I. borchardi Desor, I. hagenowi (d'Orbigny), and I. tuberculatus Valette in 
synonomy with it. I. tuberculatus is here considered to be a separate species, and its descendant, 
Hagenowia infulasteroides Wright and Wright is transferred to Infulaster. This species displays a 
number of features previously thought to be exclusive to Hagenowia, notably interruption of the 
pastron and elongation of the dorsolateral plate columns. Infulaster thus differs from Hagenowia 
only in its uninterrupted apical system and lack of a rostrum. 

Infulaster excentricus (Woodward, 1833) 

Text-fig. 2 (1) 

Remarks. Large forms of Infulaster occur commonly in the Middle and Upper Turonian of the 
northern province in England (north Norfolk, Lincolnshire, Yorkshire) and in the eastern extension 
of the province in north-west Germany (Ernst and Schulz 1971), Poland (Nietsch 1921) and the 
Caucasus (Moskveena 1959). For these, the name I. excentricus is used provisionally, and it is not 
intended in this paper to revise and redescribe this material, which may include more than one species. 
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Only one specimen of I. excentricus is known from southern England, from the Coniacian M. 
cortestudinarium Zone at Dover, 32 m below the Lower East Cliff Marl (text-fig. 2 (1); BMNH 
E76832, A. S. Gale Coil.) 

Infulaster luberculatus Valette, 1913 

Plate 4, figs. 2, 11; Plate 5, fig. 3; Plate 6, fig. 5; text-fig. 2 (2-4) 

1913 Infulaster tubercu/atus Valette, p. 5, fig. I. 
p. 1949 Infulaster excentricus (Woodward) Wright and Wright, p. 456. 

Holotype. Valette's solitary specimen came from the Coniacian zone H, of Rosoy near Sens, France. The 
specimen is presumably with Valette's collection, now in the University of Dijon. 

Diagnosis. Small Infulaster in which the test is short and proportionally tall. The apex may be 
acutely angled. Plastron uninterrupted by ambulacra I, V. 

TEXT-FIG. 2. Infulaster spp. from east Kent: 1, Infulaster excentricus (Woodward), oral view, from 
3.7 in below summit of Micraster cortestudinarzurn Zone, East Cliff, Dover. BMNH E76832 A. S. 
Gale Coil. 2-4, I. tuherculatus Valette. 2, group of specimens from basal M. coranguinum Zone, 08 
In above Upper East Cliff Marl, cliffs north-east of St. Margaret's Bay, near Dover, Kent. BMNH 
E76833, A. S. Gale Coil. 3a, b, oral and lateral views of individual without stratigraphical location, 
east of Dover, Kent. BMNH E10300 Cockburn Coil. 4a-c, dorsal, oral, and lateral views of specimen 
from 0•5 In below Lower East Cliff Marl, top of M. cortestudinarium Zone, East Cliff, Dover, Kent. 

BMNH E76834, A. S. Gale Coil. All specimens x 2. Coated in ammonium chloride. 
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Remarks. Small Infulaster with lengths of 10-20 mm are common in the Lower coranguinum Zone 
of east Kent. These are almost invariably crushed and fragmentary, but the few well-preserved 
individuals show close similarities in shape with Valette's figures of I. tuberculatus. The species 
differs from I. excentricus in having a proportionally shorter test with a steep posterior slope in 
addition to the consistent difference in size. Many individuals are slightly inflated just posterior to 
the apex. Specimens from the higher part of the range of the species at Dover, although distorted, 
have acutely angled apices, and can only be distinguished from I. infulasteroides (Wright and 
Wright) by their uninterrupted plastrons. 

Occurrence. At Dover the species occurs in the highest 1.5 m of the M. cortestudinarium Zone, 
and the basal 18 m of the M. coranguinum Zone (text-fig. I). The species is most common just 
beneath a band of large flints about I m above the upper East Cliff Marl, where clusters of individuals 
are found. The type specimen came from the Coniacian H of Rosoy, a level equivalent to 
approximately the lower half of the coranguinum Zone. 

Infulaster infulasteroides (Wright and Wright 1949) 

Plate 4, fig. 2 

1949 Hagenowia infulasteroides Wright and Wright, p. 470, figs. 17, 18. 
1971 Hagenowia infulasteroides Wright and Wright; Ernst and Schulz, p.  138, p1. 13, figs. 1-4; 

text-fig. 6. 

Types. The holotype is a flint steinkern from the Haidon Gravel of Devon (Wright and Wright 1949, fig. 17; 
BMNH E8403). A paratype, similarly preserved, comes from flint gravel at Lulworth, Dorset (BMNH E1709). 
Both were probably derived originally from the upper part of the coranguinum Zone. A second paratype, a 
crushed, incomplete test from the coranguinum Zone of the North Foreland, near Broadstairs, Kent (BMNH 
E33886, Rowe Coil.) almost certainly came from a level 2-4 m below Whitaker's 3-inch band, the only horizon 
at which the species is common in east Kent. 

Diagnosis. Test with acutely angled apex. Plates of interambulacra 1 and 4 on sides of test elongated. 
Plastron interrupted by ambulacra I and V. 

Remarks. This species is transferred from Hagenowia to Infulaster on account of its undivided 
apical system, and the absence of a rostrum. The general morphology and variation is well illustrated 
by Ernst and Schulz (1971). 

Occurrence. In east Kent I. infulasteroides ranges from 10 m below Bedwell's Columnar Band, up 
to the base of the Uintacrinus Zone (text-fig. 1). It is only common 2-4 m below Whitaker's 3-inch 
band, where it occurs in clusters. I. infulasteroides is also known from the upper coranguinum Zone 
of Berkshire, Hampshire, Sussex and the Isle of Wight, and the Uintacrinus Zone of Hampshire. 
Ernst and Schulz (1971) record this species from the Middle Santonian of Lagerdorf. 

Genus HAGENOWIA Duncan, 1889 

(= Martinosigra Nielsen, 1942) 

Type species. Cardiaster rostratus Forbes 1852 by original designation. 

Diagnosis. Small holasterids in which the apical part of the test is elongated antero-dorsally to 
form a tapering rostrum. Narrow, well-defined sulcus runs from apex of rostrum to circular 
peristome. Apical system disjunct, with two posterior oculars at base of rostrum separated from 
remainder of system (which is on rostral tip) by interambulacra 1 and 4. Two or four genital pores. 

Longitudinally oval periproct is positioned at the summit of the posterior truncation. Plastron 
metasternal, keeled. Marginal fasciole. 

Remarks. The diagnosis of Hagenowia is amended from that of Wright and Wright (1949), to 
exclude I. infulasteroides from the genus. The most important diagnostic feature of Hagenowia is 
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WN,  era 

TEXT-FIG. 3. Plating structure and cross-sectional shape of the rostrum in Hagenowia rostrata (Forbes): a and 

b, dorsal and lateral views of a small individual from I m above Bedwell's Columnar Band, East Cliff, Dover. 
BMNH E76835, A. S. Gale Coil. c, cross-section of the rostrum, taken at the 3rd plate of interambulacral 
row lb. Specimen from I5 m above Bedwell's Columnar Band, Ramsgate. BMNH E76836, A. S. Gale Coil. 
d, lateral view of specimen from 2 m above the East Cliff Semitabular, East Cliff, Dover. BMNH E76837, 

A. S. Gale Coil. 
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the separation of the apical system. Interruption of the plastron by ambulacra I and V is seen in 
all Hagenowia and is also present in I. infulasteroides. 

Hagenowia rostra/a (Forbes, 1852) 

Plate 3, figs. 1-5; Plate 4, fig. 3; Plate 5, figs. 1, 2, 5; text-figs, 3, 4 

1852 Cardia,s'ter rostratus Forbes, p.  3, p1. 10, figs. 19-24. 
1858 Infu/aster rostatus (Forbes); Desor, p.  348. 
1881 Infu/aster rostratus (Forbes); Wright, p. 307, p1. 70, figs. 2, 3. 
1889 Hagenowia rostra/a (Forbes); Duncan, p.  210. 
1942 IvIartinosigra rostra/a (Forbes); Nielsen, p.  163. 
1949 Hagenowia rostra/a (Forbes); Wright and Wright, p. 462, figs. 7, 8, 11, 12, non 9, 10. 
1971 Hagenowia rostrata (Forbes); Ernst and Schulz, P. 138, p1. 13, fig. 5; p1. 14, fig. 1; text-fig. 7. 

Lectotype. A specimen figured by Forbes (1852, p1. 10, figs 19-21; IGS 38656) was taken as lectotype by 
Wright and Wright (1949). This came from the 'Chalk with Flints of Bostal Heath, near Plumstead' (Forbes 
1852, p. 3), in south-east London, presumably from the upper part of the coranguinum Zone. 

Diagnosis. Rostrum short, sharply tapering; plates of ambulacral rows ha, IVb contiguous, not 
reduced; posterior side of rostrum broad, evenly rounded; sulcus deep; subanal protruberance 
double, asymmetrical. 

Remarks. The plating arrangements of the rostrum is completely known only in this species of 
Hagenowia (text-figs. 3, 4). Oculars I and V are small, and positioned at the base of the rostrum. 
Together with ambulacra I and V, and interambulacrum 5, they are separated from the rest of the 
apical system along the dorsal margin of the rostrum by interambulacra 1 and 4 (text-fig. 3). The 

a 	 b 	 C 

IV 4a lb 2 	III 	3 

TEXT-FIG. 4. Plating structure of the rostrum tip in Hagenowia rostra/a (Forbes): a-c, Dorsal, lateral, and frontal 
views of large specimen from 3 In below Whitaker's 3-inch band, North Foreland, near Broadstairs, Kent. 

BMNH E76838, A. S. Gale Coll. 
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first two plates of interambulacral rows 1 a and 4b meet along the dorsal margin of the rostrum 
above oculars I and V. The second plates are often slightly swollen in lateral profile and form a 
distinct, low protuberance at the base of the rostrum (e.g. Fl. 3, fig. 2b). Ia and 4b are occluded 
from the rostrum above this level by two or three plates of the outer rows, lb and 4a. 

Variations in test shape of H. rostrata is shown by a group of specimens from the upper 
coranguinum Zone of the Kent coast (P1. 3, figs. 1-5). Low, depressed forms with relatively high 
anterior angles (P1. 3, fig. 1) intergrade continuously through to tall individuals with steep sides 
and more upright rostra (P1. 3, fig. 2). No stratigraphical separation of these forms is known to 
occur. Small individuals of H. rostrata have shorter, less well demarcated rostra (P1. 3, fig. 4). 

Ernst and Schulz (1971, p.  138, text-fig. 7, fig. I) recorded a stratigraphically low 'early form' 
of H. rostrata from the (? Lower) Coniacian of Lagerdorf, north-west Germany. This has a short 
posterior slope, a short rostrum, and a flat profile to the base. A single specimen (P1. 3, fig. 5) 
from the lowest horizon at which Hagenowia occurs at Dover, some 2 m above the East Cliff 
Semitabular flint (text-fig. 1) compares quite well in lateral profile with the figured Lagerdorf 
individual. The Dover specimen differs from other English examples of H. rostrata in having a 
broad, relatively shallow sulcus without narrow margins. In anterior profile, the sides of the test 
do not inflect sharply as the body passes into the rostrum. 

Occurrence. On the Kent coast (text-fig. 1) H. rostrata is found in a succession of discrete bands 
in the coranguinum Zone, from the East Cliff Semitabular to Whitaker's 3-inch band. It occurs in 
the same zone throughout its outcrop in southern England, although precise details of horizon 
are seldom recorded. In northern France a solitary example was found 3 m below the equivalent 
of Whitaker's 3-inch band at Coquelles, near Calais (A. S. G. Coll.). In Yorkshire, Rowe (1904) 
used H. rostrata as a local index for the M. coranguinum Zone, which was subsequently formalized 
by Wright and Wright (1942). Recent study has shown that the species of Hagenowia common in 
the flintless chalk of the Yorkshire coast below the entry of Uiniacrinus is, in fact, H. anterior. 
The only true H. rostrata we have seen from Yorkshire are from the flinty chalk with Inoceramus 
involutus of Little Weighton (Wrights' Coll.). In north-west Germany H. rostrata occurs in the 
Coniacian Chalk at Lagerdorf (Ernst and Schulz 1971, text-fig. 5; 1974, text-fig. 4a). 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 3 

Figs. 1-5. Hagenowia rostrata (Forbes). Micraster coranguinum Zone, Kent coast. la-c, oral, dorsal, and lateral 
views of depressed specimen from 3 In beneath Whitaker's 3-inch band, North Foreland near Broadstairs. 
BMNH E76838, A. S. Gale Coll. 2a, b, oral and lateral views of high individual, with more vertical rostrum, 
retaining radioles on the base from 2 m above Bedwell's Columnar Band, same locality. BMNH E76848, A. S. 
Gale Coll. 3, lateral view of specimen, same horizon and locality. BMNH E76849, A. S. Gale Coll. 4, small 
individual with short rostrum, I m above Bedwell's Columnar Band, East Cliff, Dover. BMNH E76835, A. S. 
Gale Coil. 5, lateral view of specimen with poorly demarcated rostrum. 2 m above East Cliff Semitabular, East 
Cliff, Dover. BMNH E76850, A. S. Gale Coil. 

Fig. 6a, b. H. anterior Ernst and Schulz. Oral and lateral views of body. The rostrum has broken off, and its base 
is bored. Uintacrinus Zone, Harding's Whiting Pits, Devizes Road, Salisbury Wilts. BMNH E35788, 
Blackrnore Coil. 

Figs. 7, 8. H. blackmorei Wright and Wright. 7a-c, lateral, frontal, and oral views of the holotype (body only). 
The rostrum belongs to H. anterior and has been artificially attached. Lower Campanian, probably lower G. 
quadrata Zone, West Harnham, near Salisbury, Wilts. BMNH E33916, Blackmore Coil. 8a, b, lateral and 
frontal views of rostrum from Hagenowia horizon, lower G. quadrata Zone, pit no. 3 of Gaster (1924), North 
Lancing, near Worthing, Sussex. I.G.S. no. Zm 2907. 

All specimens x 2. Coated with ammonium chloride. 
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Hagenowia anterior Ernst and Schulz, 1971 

Plate 3, fig. 6; Plate 4, figs. 5, 10, 12; Plate 5, figs. 6, 8; Plate 6, figs. 2, 6, 8; text-fig. 5 

1949 Hagenowia rostrata (Forbes); Wright and Wright, p.  462, figs. 9, 13. 
1971 Hagenowia blackmorei Wright and Wright, anterior Ernst and Schulz, p.  140, p1. 13, fig. 6; 

p1. 14, figs. 2, 3; text-fig. 8. 

Types. The holotype is from the Middle Santonian rogalae-west/alica Zone of Lagerdorf, north-west Germany 
(Ernst and Schulz 1971, text-fig. 8, fig. 1; p1. 14, figs. 2, 3). The paratypes are from the same horizon and locality. 

Diagnosis. Rostrum long and slender, cross-section triangular, posterior side evenly rounded; 
individual plates of ambulacral rows ha, IVb small, separated by interambulacral rows 1 a, 4b and 
ambulacral rows Jib, IVa in the rostrum; subanal protruberance single, narrow. 

Remarks. The plating arrangement of all but the basal rostrum is known in this species (text-fig. 
5). Individual plate rows are proportionately longer and narrower than in H. rostrata. At least six 
plates of interambulacral rows la, 4b meet along the dorsal margin of the rostrum (text-fig. SB); 
these are variable in width. Plates of ambulacral rows ha and IVb are small, and although the 
first few are usually in contact with each other, most are separated by I  and 4b, and Jib, IVa 
(text-fig. 5A—C, E). The size and shape of these occluded plates is variable. In some individuals (e.g. 
text-fig. SE) plates of ha and IVb are locally separated by interambulacra la, 4b and 2a, 3b. 
Genitals 1 and 4 are absent. 

TEXT-FIG. 5. Plating structure and cross-sectional shape of the rostrum in Hagenowia anterior Ernst and Schulz: 
a, dorsal view of rostrum from 5 m above Whitaker's 3-inch band, Kingsgate, Kent. BMNH E76839, A. S. Gale 
Coil. b, dorsal view of rostrum from basal 1 in. of Marsupites Zone, Minnls Bay, Kent. BMNH E76840, A. 
S. Gale Coil. c, lateral view of rostrum tip, mid Uintacrinus Zone, near Margate, Kent. BMNH E76841. A. 
S. Gale Coil. d, cross-section of rostrum, taken at 2nd/3rd plate of interambulacral row lb, mid Vintacrinus 
Zone, near Margate. e, lateral view of rostrum, base of Uintacrinus anglicus band, Foreness Point, near 

Margate. BMNH E76842, A. S. Gale Coil. 
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Some variation in the attitude of the rostrum occurs in M. anterior, although the body shape 
is quite consistent. Lateral furrows on the sides of the test, just anterior to the periproct (Ernst 
and Schulz 1971, text-fig. 8, figs. 2, 3) are sometimes present. H. anterior is raised to specific rank 
on account of significant differences in rostral structure and body shape from H. blackmorei. 

Occurrence. In east Kent the species first appears at 35 m above Whitaker's 3-inch band in the 
coranguinum Zone and ranges up into the Uintacrinus anglicus band in the lower Ofjàster pilula 
Zone (text-fig. 1). Levels of abundance occur in the mid U. socialis Zone and in the basal Marsupites 
Zone. Scattered records of this species exist from Dorset, Wiltshire, Hampshire, and the Isle of 
Wight (Uintacrinus Zone). In Yorkshire H. anterior occurs commonly in the flintless upper part 
of the coranguinum Zone and ranges up into the lower Campanian I. lingua Zone. At Lagerdorf 
the species ranges from the mid rogalae-westfalica Zone to the Marsupites Zone, with one doubtful 
earlier record from the coranguinum-wesifalica zone (Ernst and Schulz 1971, 1974). 

Hagenowia blackmorei Wright and Wright, 1949 

Plate 3, figs. 7, 8; Plate 4, fig. 6; Plate 6, figs. 4, 7, 9; text-fig. 6 

1949 Hagenowia blackmorei Wright and Wright, pp. 467-70, figs. 14-16. 
1971 Hagenowia blackmorei blackmorei Wright and Wright; Ernst and Schulz, p. 140, text-fig. 2. 

Types. The specimen chosen as holotype by Wright and Wright (1949, fig. 14) is from the Lower Campanian 
Chalk of East Harnham, near Salisbury, Wiltshire (BMNH E33916, Blackmore Colt.), probably from the G. 
quadrata Zone. However, as pointed out by C. J. Wood (in Ernst and Schulz 1971), the body and rostrum 
belong to two specimens of separate species, and have been artificially joined. The body belongs to the species 

C 

1 mm. 

TEXT-FIG. 6. Plating structure and cross-sectional shape of the rostrum in 
Hagenowia blacknlorei Wright and Wright: a, b. dorsal and lateral views of 
rostrum, based on specimen from 10 in. above planoconvexa bed, G. quadrata 
Zone, cliffs west of Newhaven, Sussex. BMNH E76843, A. S. Gale Coil. 

c, cross-section of rostrum 3 mm below tip, same horizon and locality. 
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characteristic of the lower quadrata Zone of southern England, and possesses the features of H. blackmorei 
as described by Wright and Wright. The rostrum is from an individual of H. anterior from the Santonian. 
The body alone is therefore selected as lectotype. The paratype is an internal and external mould in flint from 
the Haldon Gravel, Devon (Wright and Wright 1949, figs. 14, 15; BMNH E8404, Vicary Coll.). 

Diagnosis. Rostrum slender, upright, well demarcated from body, equilaterally triangular in 
cross-section; interambulacral rows la, 4b form narrow dorsal ridge on rostrum, surface of 
ambulacral rows lIb, IVa slightly inset; sulcus shallow, with a gently concave floor; ha, IVb not 
present in rostrum; body squarish in lateral profile, anterior part of base vertically below peristome; 
subanal protruberance single, small; posterior slope steep; fasciole noticeably oblique. 

Remarks. The structure of the rostrum in this species (text-fig. 6) is similar to that in H. elongata 
(Nielsen) (Schmid 1972) but individual plates are less elongated and broader than in the 
Maastrichtian species. The dorsal ridge on the rostrum is broader and less sharply defined than 
in H. elongata, and genitals 2, 3 are not usually separated from oculars II, IV in H. blackmorei, 
as is invariably so in H. elongata. The latter species has only two, vertically situated, madreporic 
pores, whereas the number and arrangement of these is variable in H. blackmorei. 

A few Hagenowia rostra are known from the Upper Campanian Belemnitella mucronata Zone 
of southern England (Wright and Wright 1949). These show affinities with both H. blackmorei 
and H. elongata, but lack the specialized madreporic pores of the latter and are referred to H. cf. 
blackmorei. 

Occurrence. H. blackmorei appears to be restricted to the lower part of the G. quadrata Zone in 
southern England. Gaster (1924) used the term Hagenowia horizon for this level in Sussex. Collecting 
from the cliffs west of Newhaven in Sussex suggests that the species occurs only within the 12 m 
of chalk above the marl pair (planoconvexa bed) taken by Brydone (1914) as the base of the G. 
quadrata Zone. The species is only abundant in the interval from 9-11 m above this bed, where 
approximately fifty specimens have been found. Blackmore's material from East Harnham lacks 
detailed stratigraphical location, but probably came from the correlative horizon. 

Hagenowia elongata (Nielsen, 1942) 

Plate 4, figs. 4, 7-9; Plate 5, figs. 7, 9; Plate 6, figs. 1, 3, 10 

1942 Martinosigra elongata Nielsen, p.  163, fig. 2. 
1949 Hagenowia rostrata (Forbes); Wright and Wright, p. 462. 
1950 Hagenowia elongata (Nielsen); Mortensen, p.  97, fig. 100. 
1971 Hagenowia elongata (Nielsen); Schmid, in Ernst and Schulz, p.  141, text-fig. 2, el. 
1972 Hagenowia elongata (Nielsen); Schmid, p.  179, pls. 1-4; text-figs. 1, 2. 

Diagnosis. Plate rows in rostrum very long and narrow; genitals 2 and 3 separated from oculars 
II and IV by interambulacral rows 2a, 3b; madreporite with only two, vertically situated, pores; 
sulcus shallow, flat. 

Remarks. Now that the rostral structures of preceding species of Hagenowia are known, it is 
necessary to modify the interpretation of this species from Schmid (1972). Instead of representing 
both plate rows of ambulacra II and IV, the four rows of plates on the dorsal side of the rostrum 
are lib, IVa (outer rows) and lb, 4a (inner rows). There is little else to add to Schmid's excellent 
description of the species. The outline of a body stated to belong to this species was shown 
by Ernst and Seibertz (1977, text-fig. 6), but this new material awaits detailed description and 
figuring. 

Occurrence. Upper Lower Maastrichtian, Zone of Belemnella occidentalis, Denmark and north-west 
Germany. 
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PHYLO GE NY 

Wright and Wright (1949) suggested that I. infulasteroides arose from the 'small I excentricus' of 
the cortestudinarium Zone (here I. tuberculatus) and subsequently gave rise to H. rostrata. They 
regarded H. blackmorei as a short-lived offshoot from H. rostrata, which itself survived into the 
Upper Campanian. Ernst and Schulz (1971, p.  141, text-fig. 2) modified this story only slightly, 
by placing the origin of H. rostrata near the point at which an infulasteroides lineage diverged 
from the main Infulaster stock. They retained separate rostrata and blackmorei lineages throughout 
the Santonian and Campanian. More recently, Ernst and Seibertz (1977, p.  563, text-fig. 6) showed 
the H. rostrata lineage as terminating within the Middle Santonian. 

It is suggested here that only two lineages are recognizable in this group of echinoids. 

Infulaster lineage: I. excentricus (sensu Iato)—I. tuberculatus—I. infulas tero ides 
Hagenowia lineage: H. rostrata—H. anterior—H. blackmorei—H. elongata. 

Since Hagenowia appeared before I. tuberculatus gave rise to I. infulasteroides, it is likely that the 
origins of this genus lay in the former species, probably during the mid-Coniacian. In this case, 
I. infulasteroides parallels rather than antecedes Hagenowia in the development of an acutely angled 
apex and an interrupted plastron. 

Although the over-all changes in each of the lineages are progressive, individual species are in 
general well demarcated from both ancestor and descendant. No two species in either lineage are 
known definitely to overlap in stratigraphical order. 

EVOLUTIONARY TRENDS 

Size. In the Infulaster lineage there is a dramatic decrease in size from I. excentricus, which is 
characteristically between 40 and 50 mm in length, to I. tuberculatus (15-25 mm). With this change, 
the test became proportionately shorter and deeper. In late I. tuberculatus and in I. infulasteroides 
the apex of the test became more acutely angled resulting from an increase in the length of plate 
rows on the sides of the test. 

Rostrum. In Hagenowia the apical system is separated into two parts to form a trivium and 
bivium. This was a direct consequence of the considerable elongation of the apical region. 

In the earliest species, H. rostrata, oculars I and V are separated from genitals I and 4 by 
interambulacral rows 1 and 4 along the dorsal side of the rostrum. Plate rows Ia and 4b are 
occluded from the distal rostrum by rows lb and 4a, which meet along the dorsal mid-line. Rostral 
plates are elongated, the sulcus is deep, and the body cavity within the rostrum is large. In profile, 
the rostral tip is only slightly enlarged. 

In H. anterior the rostrum is better demarcated from the body and is relatively narrow. Plate 
rows are proportionally narrower and more plates per row are present in the rostrum. Plates of 
ambulacral rows ha and IVb are typically diminutive while genitals 1 and 4 have been lost. In 
comparison with H. rostrata, the rostrum of H. anterior is more equilaterally triangular in 
cross-section and the rims of the sulcus, formed by interambulacral rows 2b and 3a, are distinctly 
thickened. The walls of the rostrum are also proportionally thicker and the body cavity smaller. 
The sulcus is significantly shallower. 

The trend towards increasing slenderness and sharper demarcation of the rostrum is continued 
in H. blackmorei. Ambulacral rows ha and IVb are lost completely from the part of the rostrum 
where the plating arrangement is known. Rostral plates are more elongate than in previous species. 
In cross-section, the rostrum is triangular and thickened at each corner while the body cavity is 
further reduced. Ambulacral plate rows ha and IVb are slightly depressed. The sulcus is shallower 
than in H. anterior and its rims are parallel. The tip of the rostrum is broader than the shaft and 
the rostrum is more or less vertical in attitude. 

Rostral development is most pronounced in H. elongata. Rostral plates are narrower and more 
elongate than in any of its predecessors. Interambulacral plate rows 2a and 3b always separate 
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genitals 2 and 3 from oculars II and IV. Only two vertically placed madreporic pores are 
present. 

Summarizing these trends, there is a progressive increase in the slenderness and clearer 
demarcation of the rostrum. This is achieved through elongation and narrowing of plate rows, 
increasing the number of plates in each row present, and loss of plate rows. The rostrum adopts 
a more vertical attitude and is strengthened by the development of buttresses and by thickening of 
the walls. The body cavity within the rostrum is progressively reduced and genitals I and 4 are 
lost during evolution. 

Body. The body of H. rostrata differs little from that of the ancestral Infulaster. During the 
evolution of Hagenowia there were five important changes to the structure of the body. Firstly, 
the plastron became interrupted in I. infulasteroides and in all species of Hagenowia. Secondly, the 
base became progressively more convex. Thirdly, the peristome moved from a basal to an anterior 
position with a vertical attitude. Fourthly, the posterior slope became more vertical and the fasciole 
more oblique. Finally there was a change from a double, asymmetrical sub-anal protruberance in 
H. rostrata to a single centrally placed protruberance in later species. 

Pore morphology. The more important changes in pore morphology during the evolution of 
Infulaster and Hagenowia include the progressive loss of phyllode and dorso-lateral pores and the 
increasing differentiation of pores at the rostral tip. Three distinct regions of pores are recognizable 
and will be dealt with separately. Pore terminology is taken from Smith (1980a). 

Phyllode pores. In Infulaster, phyllode pores are relatively large isopores, rounded in outline, 
with an axially positioned neural canal in an adoral position. They are 300350 m in length in I. 
excentricus but only 180-250 pm in length in later species. Thirty such pores lie around the peristome 
in I. excentricus but only 20 to 22 are present in I. tuberculatus and I. infulasteroides. Similar 
phyllode pores are found in H. rostrata and H. anterior. H. rostrata has between 14 and 18 such 
pores while H. anterior has slightly fewer (the exact number cannot be ascertained in any of the 
specimens examined). H. blackmorei has only two small, circular unipores lacking any periporal 
ornament. These lie on either side of the anterior sulcus immediately above the peristome. There 
is no sign of pores in lateral and posterior ambulacra adjacent to the peristome. 

Latero-dorsal pores. In Infulaster, isopores of the posterior columns of ambulacra II and IV 
are twice as long as other latero-dorsal pores. These elongate isopores have no obvious neural 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 4 

Bottom of micrograph adoral unless otherwise stated. 
Fig. I. Infulaster infulasteroides: latero-dorsal partitioned isopore from interambulacrum 5. BMNH E76851. 
Fig. 2. I. tuberculatus: partitioned isopore with axially positioned neural canal near the apex of ambulacrum III. 

BMNH E76852. 
Fig. 3. Hagenowia rostrata: partitioned isopore with axially positioned neural canal near the apex of 

ambulacrum III. BMNH E7684. 
Fig. 4. H. elongata: simple unipore of ambulacrum III within the rostral sulcus. MM 12820. 
Fig. 5. H. anterior: unipore with broad periporal area in ambulacrum III at the rostral head. Adoral to the right. 

BMNH E76844. 
Fig. 6. H. blackmorei: unipore with broad periporal area in ambulacrum III at the rostral head. BMNH E76846. 
Fig. 7. H. elongata: unipore in ambulacrum III at the rostral head. 
Fig. 8. H. elongata: tuberculation on the lateral face of the rostrum. Apex to the left, dorsal ridge at top. 
Fig. 9. H. elongata: enlargement of fig. 8 showing one tubercle. 
Fig. 10. H. anterior: dorsal tubercle on rostrum showing enlarged areole and radially symmetrical crenulation. 
Fig. 11. I. tuberculatus: latero-dorsal tubercles. 
Fig. 12. H. anterior: latero-dorsal tubercles at the base of the rostrum. 
Scale bar in figs. 1-4,6, 7, 9, 12 = 100 m; figs. 5, 8, 10, 11 = 200 ttm. 
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canal and the interporal partition is more or less flush with the test surface and may be very broad. 
Other dorso-lateral pores are partitioned isopores with a small, laterally positioned neural canal 
(P1. 4, fig. 1). All isopores are widely spaced and have no recognizable attachment area. Pores of 
I. excentricus are approximately twice the size of pores in later species. 

Latero-dorsal pores vary tremendously in specimens of H. rostra/a. In some of the larger specimens 
there are isopores, arranged as in Infulaster. One of these has elongate isopores of ambulacra lIb 
and IVa which are even larger than those in I. excentricus. The majority of specimens lack such 
elongate isopores and have small partitioned isopores in all columns. In other specimens, all 
latero-dorsal pores are reduced to unipores. Finally, one specimen has unipores in ambulacral 
columns Jib and IVa and small partitioned isopores in columns ha and IVb. In H. anterior there 
are no pores in rostral plates of ambulacra II and IV but there are between three and five partitioned 
isopores in each column on the body above the fasciole. There are no latero-dorsal pores in H. 
blackmorei. 

(c) Ambulacrum III pores. Pores in the frontal sulcus are similar in size and shape in the three 
species of Infulaster and in H. rostra/a. These are partitioned isopores with axially aligned neural 
canals (P1. 4, figs. 2, 3). Pores near the apex are identical with those within the sulcus. In later 
species of Hagenowia, pores in the sulcus are smaller than those at the apex. The 12 to 14 most 
adapical pores in H. anterior and H. blackmorei are unipores, circular in outline, and with a narrow 
central pore surrounded by a clear periporal area (P1. 4 figs. 5, 6). Unipores in the sulcus are 
smaller with a reduced periporal area. In the apical unipores of H. elongata, the central pore is 
much larger and most of the periporal area is lost (P1. 4, fig. 7). Unipores in the sulcus are minute 
and lack periporal ornament (P1. 4, fig. 4). 
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TEXT-FIG. 7. Tubercle arrangement in Infulaster excentricus. A—anterior: B—lateral: c—posterior: D—abOral 
E—oral. Arrows on the left-hand side of diagrams show the direction of areole enlargement. Circles indicate 
radially symmetrical tubercles. Stippling on the right-hand side of diagrams indicates the size and arrangement 

of tubercles. The marginal fasciole appears as a black band. 
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5. Tubercle arrangement. Although some marked changes occur in the detailed arrangement of 
tubercles during the evolution of Hagenowia, all functionally distinct groups of tubercles were 
already developed in I. excentricus. The more important changes are outlined below. 

There is a slight reduction in the area of plastron tubercles in later species of Hagenowia. 
This is accompanied by a corresponding increase in the tubercle-free ambulacral zones on either 
side of the plastron. The plastron is extremely narrow in H. blackmorei (text-fig. 8F). 

There is a relative increase in the area of ventro-lateral tubercles, which are best developed 
in H. blackmorei. This is a consequence of the increasing obliquity of the fasciole (which, in turn, 
arose from the progressive shift of the peristome). 

Tubercles in the sub-anal region are radially arranged around two points in Infulaster and 
H. rostrata (text-figs. 7, 8). In H. anterior and H. blackmorei, sub-anal tubercles are radially arranged 
around a single point (text-fig. 81). 
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TEXT-FIG. 8. Tubercle arrangement in Hagenowia. A-E, H. rostrata: A—oral; B—anterior; 
c—posterior; D—aboral; E—lateral. F-J, H. blackmorei: F—oral; G—anterior; i4—lateral; I—posterior; 
J—arrangement at the base of the sulcus and surrounding the peristome. For explanation see 

text-fig. 7. 
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Latero-dorsal tubercles in Infulaster have an areole which is radially symmetrical or only 
weakly enlarged adapical (P1. 4, fig. 11). In Hagenowia the areole becomes increasingly enlarged 
in an adapical direction, whilst crenulation is enlarged on the opposite side (P1. 4, figs. 8-10, 12; text-
fig. 8). Latero-dorsal tubercles are least dense immediately above the marginal fasciole and become 
progressively denser towards the dorsal ridge. Tubercle density over the dorsal surface increases 
progressively during evolution. There are between 1 and 3 tubercles per mm2  in I. excentricus and 
I. tuberculatus and this increases to 4 or 5 tubercles per mm 2  in I. infulasteroides. A similar tubercle 
density is found laterally at the base of the rostrum in species of Hagenowia. On the rostrum itself, 
tubercle density increases to 8 to 10 tubercles per mm2  in H. hlackrnorei and as much as 15 tubercles 
per mm2  in H. elongata where there are four closely packed rows of tubercles. 

The parts of interambulacra 2 and 3 which form the outer zone of lateral walls of the anterior 
sulcus have relatively small and radially symmetrical tubercles (P1. 5, figs. 3-9). There are three 
rather irregular rows of these tubercles above the marginal fasciole in I. excentricus. In I. tuberculatus 
and I. infulasteroides the interambulacral zones are narrower and there is only a single rather 
irregular row of tubercles marginal to the sulcus (P1. 5, fig. 3). In H. rostrata these tubercles are 
linearly arranged along the sulcus lip and each is separated from its neighbours by a single row 
of miliaries (P1. 5, fig. 5). A similar arrangement is found in later species of Hagenowia though 
without the intervening miliaries (P1. 6, figs. 1-4). 

Tubercle density progressively increases on the lateral and posterior edges of the peristome 
in Hagenowia. They are best developed in H. blackrnorei where they form a dense U-shaped band 
at the base of the sulcus (text-fig. 81). 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 5 

Bottom of micrograph adoral unless otherwise stated. 

Fig. 1. Hagenowia rostrata: ventral view of rostrum apex with ambulacrum III on the right. The large 
interambulacral tubercles at the apex face outwards and their spines obviously did not converge. BMNH 
E76845. 

Fig. 2. H. rostrata: dorsal view of rostrum apex. The large interambulacral tubercles form a collar around the 
frontal sulcus. BMNH E76845. 

Fig. 3. Infu/aster tuberculatus: ambulacrum III towards the apex. Large apical interambulacral tubercles set 
perpendicular to the anterior ambulacrum can be seen in the top left corner. Smaller interambulacral 
tubercles, adjacent to ambulacrum III, are irregularly arranged and their spines would not have formed a 
protective arch above the ambulacrum. BMNH E76852. 

Fig. 4. 1. tuberculatus: enlargement of fig. 3 showing the relatively dense arrangement of variably sized tubercles 
in ambulacrum III. 

Fig. 5. H. rostrata: stereo view of the rostral sulcus slightly below the apex. Ambulacrum III is deeply sunken 
and has denser and more uniformly sized tuberculation than I. tuberculatus. Interambulacral tubercles 
bordering the sulcus are arranged in two rather irregular rows, an inner row of small tubercles, that would 
have supported spines forming a protective arch, and an outer row of more laterally facing tubercles for 
excavating spines. BMNH E76845. 

Fig. 6. H. anterior: ventral view of rostral sulcus about mid-length, apex to the right. Ambulacrum III is 
moderately sunken and rather sparsely covered in uniformly sized miliary tubercles. There are two well-
defined rows of tubercles on the adjacent interambulacra, an inner row of small tubercles for spines of the 
protective arch and an outer row of larger, laterally facing tubercles for excavating spines. BMNH E76844. 

Fig. 7. H. elongata: oblique ventral view of rostral sulcus, apex to right. Ambulacrum III is only slightly sunken 
and the two rows of adjacent interambulacral tubercles are well developed and set at different angles to the 
sulcus. MM 12820. 

Fig. 8. H. anterior: enlargement of fig. 6. 
Fig. 9. H. elongata: as fig. 7 but viewed perpendicular to the sulcus. 

Scale bar in figs. 4, 7-9 = 200 tim; figs. 1-3, 5, 6 = 400 fkm. 
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The large tubercles of the anterior interambulacra found on either side of the frontal sulcus 
are arranged in two rather irregular rows with interspersed miliaries in species of In [u/aster. With 
the development of the rostrum in Hagenowia, the areas of interambulacra which face towards 
the anterior are reduced and there is only a single row of these large tubercles on either side. 
Tubercles are rather irregularly arranged in H. rostrata but in later species they abut to form a 
well-defined row (P1. 5, figs. 5-9; P1. 6, figs. 1, 2). 

The size and density of the miliaries which cover the floor and walls of the frontal sulcus 
vary amongst species (Table I). Miliaries are largest in I. infulasteroides and H. rostrata and become 
progressively smaller in later species. Miliary density does not vary along the length of the sulcus 
in I. excentricus and I. tuberculatus, but in I. infulasteroides and in Hagenowia the miliaries are 
denser at the top of the sulcus, where they may reach densities equivalent to that found in the 
lateral fasciole (120 to 140 miliaries per mm2). There is a corresponding increase in the density of 
miliaries lying outside the sulcus near the head of the rostrum. This results in the development of 
a rather diffuse band of miliary tubercles that fades towards the dorsal surface of the rostrum. 

TABLE 1. Size and density of miliary tubercles in ambulacrum III 

Adapical miliaries Median miliaries 

Mean Mean 
Size density Size density 

Species (pm) (mm-2) ( jim) (mm-2) 

Infulaster excentricus 50-60 35 50-60 35 
I. tuberculatus 60-70 50-55 50 50-55 
I. infulasteroides 50-75 80 80-100 50-60 
Hagenowia rostrata 60-75 75 80-90 40-50 
H. anterior 50 100 60-70 60-70 
H. blackrnorei 40-50 130 50-60 70 
H. elan gata 40-50 140 50-60 60 

FUNCTIONAL MORPHOLOGY 

Size and Shape 

1. Size. The marked reduction in the size of Infulaster in the early Coniacian could have had 
several possible advantages. A reduction in size increases the surface area to volume ratio. This 
eases the animal's respiratory demands by increasing the percentage of oxygen that can be obtained 
by direct diffusion. By reaching sexual maturity at an earlier stage, smaller species can have a 
shorter generation time. This could have arisen with the development of stable and highly suitable 
conditions, which would favour those species able to reproduce and multiply more rapidly. The 
reduction in size may also have been brought about by predatory pressures. Small animals with 
apical elongation would be much less obvious from the surface, when buried, than larger, 
semi-infaunal species. 

2. The anterior ambulacrum. The anterior ambulacrum provides the main, if not sole, passageway 
for transferring sediment adorally in Recent spatangoids (Smith 1980h). In certain species, spines 
of the anterior ambulacrum are specialized for mucous string feeding (Chesher 1963; Buchanan 
1966). The sunken anterior ambulacrum in Infulaster and Hagenowia must also have provided an 
important pathway for sediment transportation. In Infulaster the anterior sulcus is deep but in 
Hagenowia it shallows progressively. This is accompanied by increasing development of the 
protective arch of spines covering the sulcus (see later, p.  36). The reduction in the depth of the 
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sulcus is linked to the development of rostrum. The sulcus decreases in depth as the rostrum 
increases in slenderness because of the reduction in internal volume. In Hagenowia the frontal 
channel is maintained as the sulcus shallows by the development of a dense grill of spines arching 
across ambulacrum III. 

The rostrum. The development and elongation of the rostrum permitted Hagenowia to live 
buried within the sediment while maintaining contact with surface waters (Nichols 1959; Ernst and 
Schulz 1971). Via the rostrum, oxygenated water could be drawn into the burrow and the surface, 
organic-rich layer of sediment passed to the mouth. Because of its small size, Hagenowia cannot 
be said to have burrowed deeply. The oral surface of H. blackmorei could only have been about 
3 cm below the surface, approximately the same level as postulated for I. excentricus. However, 
the rostrum presumably made Hagenowia less obvious from the surface since only the rostra] tip 
would have disturbed the surface sediment and not the whole dorsal surface (text-fig. 11). Predation 
may have been an important selection pressure. 

The rostrum, which is oblique in H. rostrata, becomes progressively more vertical in later species. 
Simultaneously it also develops a cross-section with thicker plates and buttressing. Early Hagenowia 
presumably needed an oblique rostrum to streamline their movement through the sediment and 
thus minimize the stresses applied to the thin-walled rostrum. In later species, as the rostrum 
became more robust, it could be held in a more vertical position. 

The anterior movement of the peristome. In Infulaster the peristome lies on the oral surface 
near the anterior margin (text-fig. 7) but in H. rostrata it lies marginally at the base of the anterior 
sulcus and in H. blackmorei it has shifted to a frontal position (P1. 3, fig. 7h). This change is 
thought to reflect an increasing dependence on sediment coming down the anterior sulcus. In 
Recent spatangoids, phyllode tube-feet are used to collect sediment from the floor of the burrow 
and transfer it to the mouth (Nichols 1959; Chesher 1969; Smith 1980a). This is also likely to 
have been true in Infulaster. Particles coming down the anterior sulcus would have landed on the 
floor of the burrow just in front of the peristome and within reach of the tube-feet. In H. rostrata 
the mouth lies at the base of the sulcus so that tube-feet would have been able to collect and 
transfer particles direct from the sulcus. In H. blackmorei the mouth is anterior and raised well 
above the floor of the burrow. Peristomial tube-feet are reduced and, because of their position, 
could only have been involved with sediment coming down the sulcus. 

The plastron. The oral surface is relatively flat in Infulaster but becomes more or less keeled 
in Hagenowia. An arched or keeled plastron is found in Recent spatangoids which burrow in 
muddy or sandy substrata. Surface-dwelling spatangoids or spatangoids that burrow shallowly in 
sands or gravels have a flat plastron. A keeled or arched plastron may provide a better arrangement 
of tubercles and spines for efficient forward thrust. 

Sub-anal protruberances. Infulaster has two clear bulges in the sub-anal region whereas H. 
anterior and H. blackmorei have only a single protruberance. In H. rostrata there are two sub-anal 
protruberances which are asymmetrical. Usually the right-hand bulge is larger and more prominent 
than the other. Devries (1953) showed that asymmetry in the test of spatangoids relates to the way 
in which the gut is coiled. This probably accounts for the asymmetry of the sub-anal region in H. 
rostrata. 

The change from a double to a single sub-anal protruberance is probably linked with the 
development of asymmetry. Each bulge bore a tuft of spines (see p.  34). Whereas the test of I. 
excentricus was broad enough to have had two distinct tufts of sub-anal spines, later species had 
progressively narrower bodies. Presumably, as internal volume reduced, the gut became more 
tightly packed and any asymmetry this gave to the test was enhanced. In Hagenowia this made 
one of the tufts of spines larger and more posterior in position. The tuft of spines on the smaller 
bulge would therefore have become less important and was lost in later species. 

Pore morphology 

1. Latero-dorsal pores and their tube-feet. Pore morphology suggests that specialized respiratory 
tube-feet were present only in species of Infulaster and in some large forms of H. rostrata. By 
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comparison with extant species, these tube-feet were probably rather elongate with a central, 
partitioned region (see Smith 1980a). Respiratory tube-feet were best developed in the posterior 
columns of ambulacra 11 and IV. Other columns either had less elongate respiratory tube-feet or 
had thin-walled cylindrical tube-feet. The positioning of respiratory tube-feet presumably reflects 
the water-circulation pattern over the aboral surface. 

The unipores and partitioned isopores in H. rostrata would have unspecialized sensory tube-feet. 
In later species of Hagenowia, aboral tube-feet are reduced and finally lost. This, at first glance, 
appears to be rather a strange adaptation for an infaunal echinoid. However, holasteroids, in 
general, show no modifications for protecting aboral tube-feet during burial. Respiratory tube-feet 
can function efficiently in infaunal spatangoids because of their sunken ambulacra and the curved 
arch of protective spines above them. Respiratory tube-feet in clypeasteroids and cassidulids function 
efficiently because of their extreme elongation (Smith 1980a). In Infulaster, respiratory tube-feet 
were neither extremely elongate, nor associated with sunken ambulacra nor a protective arch of 
spines. The tube-feet were able to play an effective part in gaseous exchange only because much 
of the dorsal surface remained uncovered. In Hagenowia, all but the extreme tip of the rostrum 
was covered, thus it became impossible for the tube-feet to function efficiently and they were quickly 
lost. 

The change in efficiency of the respiratory tube-feet may be linked with the over-all reduction 
in body size that occurred. As more of the dorsal surface became covered by sediment, with apical 
elongation, respiratory tube-feet presumably became less efficient. To compensate for this, a 
reduction in body size took place so that a larger proportion of the total oxygen consumed could 
come from direct diffusion. In Hagenowia, body size is further reduced with the complete loss of 
latero-dorsal tube feet. 

Pores and tube-feet of the anterior ambulacrum. Small isopores are found along the length of 
the anterior ambulacrum in species of Infulaster and in H. rostrata. Their similarity with the ambital 
isopores in other ambulacra and the fact that they are uniform in shape and size along the whole 
length of the ambulacrum (excluding phyllode pores) indicates that the associated tube-feet were 
sensory in function and terminated in a sensory pad rather than a disc. The pores diverge little as 
they pass inwards, and the accompanying ampullae were probably cylindrical (Smith 1980a). 
These tube-feet are likely to have actively probed the sediment in front of them as well as sensing 
the particles passing down the sulcus. 

In later species of Hagenowia, isopores are replaced by unipores. Those in the sulcus are extremely 
small and, by comparison with Recent spatangoids, are likely to have borne small, non-extensible 
epithelial knobs which were chemosensory in function. Apical unipores differ both in size and 
shape. Similar broad-rimmed unipores in Recent holasteroids and spatangoids bear relatively large 
and extensible, sensory tube-feet (Smith 1980a). Such tube-feet are likely to have been important 
chemical and tactile sense organs and no doubt would have extended out of the funnel to probe 
the surrounding sediment. 

The increase in pore size in apical unipores of H. elongata suggests that the associated tube-feet 
were more extensible than those of previous species. A larger pore means that a larger volume of 
coelomic fluid can pass in and out of the tube-feet rapidly. 

Phyllode pores and their tube-feet. The isopores surrounding the peristome are much larger 
than isopores of other non-respiratory tube-feet in both Infulaster and Hagenowia. Phyllode tube-feet 
of Recent spatangoids and holasteroids are penicillate and work by mucous adhesion (Smith 1980a). 
Their broad disc requires the support of a large diameter stem. They are therefore associated with 
large, oval isopores or unipores. The arrangement of a few large pores around the peristome in 
Infulaster and Hagenowia indicates that their tube-feet also collected sediment by means of a 
mucous adhesive disc. However, the disc could not have been particularly broad, judging from 
the size of the isopores, and may not have been penicillate. 

There are only two small unipores around the peristome of H. blackmorei. These are likely to 
have been associated with sensory tube-feet. 
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Spine morphology 

A specimen of I. infulasteroides (BMNH E35766) and a specimen of H. rostrata (BMNH E76848) 
both retain a large number of different spines. Camera lucida drawings of these spines are given 
in text-fig. 9. 

A large number of latero-dorsal spines lie near the dorsal ridge in the specimen of I. infulasteroides. 
These are about 175 mm in length and have a pronounced spatulate tip. The spatulate tip is set 
oblique to the straight shaft. Amongst these spatulate spines is a shaft, about 5 mm in length, with 
neither tip nor base preserved. The thinner, distal end tapers gently and is unspatulate. This gently 
curved spine almost certainly attached to one of the large interambulacral tubercles at the apex 
of the anterior sulcus. 

Ventro-lateral spines, found below the marginal fasciole of I. infulasteroides, are spatulate and 
2 to 25 mm in length. The spatulate tip is also set oblique to the shaft. On the plastron are three 
spatulate spines, none of which have their base preserved. Entire spines must be greater than I 75 
mm in length. On the oral surface there are two long and slender spines, one of which is broken 
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just below the milled ring, the other having no remnant of the spine base. The proximal end lies 
near the large tubercles of the sub-anal protruberance. Both spines are gently curved and are about 
275 mm in length. The shaft becomes slightly broader distally, but does not appear to be spatulate. 

In the anterior sulcus there are a number of non-spatulate spines. Most of those lying on the 
floor of the sulcus are small, slender, and strongly curved. They are about 15 mm in length and 
do not flatten distally. These are derived from the small interambulacral tubercules lining the outer 
margin of the sulcus, judging from the size and shape of the spine base. Stouter spines, about 1 75 
mm in length, are found within the sulcus and on the adjacent interambulacra. The shaft is 
slightly bent a little above the milled ring, and tapers distally (the extreme tip is unfortunately not 
preserved). These spines are associated with the large interambulacral tubercles adjacent to the 
sulcus. 

Plastron and latero-ventral spines of H. rostrata are similar to those of I. infulasteroides. In the 
specimen of H. rosirata, a number of stout, straight spines, up to 25 mm in length, are preserved 
within the periproct. Their tip is slightly flattened and is set slightly oblique to the shaft. These 
spines are probably associated with the large interambulacral tubercles which surround the periproct. 

The spines in all species of Infulaster and Hagenowia are likely to be similar, judging from the 
similarity in tubercle structure and arrangement. The function of each group of spines is best 
discussed in conjunction with the structure of their tubercles. A reconstruction of the spine coverage 
in I. infu/asteroides and Hagenowia is given in text-fig. 10. Spine posture is inferred from tubercle 
structure. 

Tubercle structure and arrangement 

The shape and arrangement of tubercles can give information on spine posture and movement 
(Smith 1980b). There are a number of distinct areas of tubercles in Infulaster and Hagenowia, each 
of which bore spines with a specific function. Tubercle arrangement in I. excentricus, H. rosirata, 
and H. hlackmorei is depicted in text-figs. 7 and 8. The following groups of tubercles can be 
distinguished. 

I. Plastron tubercles. Plastron tubercles in both Infulaster and Hagenowia are closely spaced 
with only a few interspersed miliary tubercles. Largest tubercles lie laterally with smallest tubercles 
lying along the central ridge. Their areole is slightly enlarged on the meso-posterior side (text-figs. 
7, 8) and platform crenulation is radially symmetrical. As in Recent spatangoids, the power stroke 
would have been towards the mid posterior, and plastron spines, with their spatulate tips, must 
have provided the main thrust for locomotion. However, plastron tubercles of Recent spatangoids 
have asymmetric crenulation and pronounced areole enlargement (Smith 1980b). The movement 
of plastron spines was probably more restricted and less effective in Infulaster and Hagenowia 
compared with Recent spatangoids. Radially symmetrical crenulation indicates that plastron spines 
were held more or less perpendicular to the test (Smith 1980b). 

Latero-ventral tubercles. Tubercles found below the marginal fasciole in interambulacra 1-4 
have their areole enlarged adambitally and towards the fasciole. Platform crenulation is either 
radially symmetrical or is slightly larger on the adoral side (opposite the direction of areole 
enlargement). These tubercles are denser on the anterior half but become more uniformly distributed 
in later species. They decrease in size and become more densely packed towards the fasciole. 

This arrangement differs from that found in Recent spatangoids, where the areole is enlarged 
in a latero-posterior direction and crenulation is asymmetrical. (Smith 1980b). In spatangoids the 
associated spines lie oblique to the test and excavate sediment from beneath the animal with an 
oar-like action. Tubercle structure, in Infulaster and Hagenowia, indicates that, whereas oral spines 
were more or less perpendicular, adambital spines were inclined slightly downwards away from 
the fasciole. Areole enlargement suggests that spines pushed sediment outwards and upwards and 
were principally used in excavating and burrowing. 

Sub-anal tubercles. Tubercles are radially arranged on each sub-anal bulge with large, radially 
symmetrical tubercles centrally, and smaller tubercles marginally (text-figs. 7 and 8). Marginal 
tubercles often have a slight areole enlargement on the side away from the centre. A similar tubercle 
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TEXT-FIG. 10. Spine posture and arrangement in Infulaster and Hagenowia. A, Infulaster infulas tero ides, 
lateral view. B, Hagenolvia b/ackrnorei, cut-away section through the rostrum showing the anterior sulcus. 
The relative size of spines is based on specimen BMNH E35766, and spine posture and function is 

interpreted from tubercle structure. 

arrangement in Recent spatangoids is associated with tufts of spines (Smith 1980b). Infulaster and 
H. rostrala must have had two sub-anal tufts of spines whereas later species of Hagenowia had 
only a single tuft. The upper spines of each tuft abut against the marginal fasciole. Mucus from 
the fasciole could easily have been transferred to the sub-anal spines. The sub-anal tuft of spines 
is used in constructing a tunnel, in spatangoids, with the aid of specialized tube-feet (Nichols 1959; 
Chesher 1968). Infulaster and Hagenowia lacked sub-anal, funnel-building tube-feet and were 
unlikely to have built an extensive tunnel. However, the spines alone may have been able to 
maintain a short sub-anal tunnel with the help of mucus from the fasciole. In spatangoids the 
sub-anal tunnel is used to remove water from the burrow (Chesher 1968). 

4. Anal tubercles. Large tubercles are found around the dorsal and lateral edges of the periproct. 
They decrease in size away from the periproct and are most numerous dorsally and on either side 
immediately below the periproct. The crenulate platform is radially symmetrical. There may be 
slight areole enlargement on the anterior side. Beneath the periproct is a broad band of miliaries, 
extending to the fasciole. A similar arrangement of tubercles is found in Recent spatangoids, where 
a semicircle of longer spines surrounds the periproct. These maintain a space within the burrow 
for defaecation and prevent fouling of the aboral surface. 
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Latero-dorsal tubercles. Tubercles above the marginal fasciole have only a weak bilateral 
symmetry in I. excentricus and I. tuherculatus. This becomes much more pronounced in Hagenowia 
due to a marked enlargement of the areole on the anterior or adapical side (see text-fig. 8). Numerous 
miliaries occur between the tubercles. These tubercles support short, spatulate spines in I. 
infulasieroides. Similar spatulate spines, attaching to bilaterally symmetrical tubercles, are found 
in Recent spatangoids, where they are used for compacting the burrow walls, transporting sediment 
posteriorly, and moving the dorsal mucous coat (Smith 1980b). I. excentricus has a low aboral 
tubercle density but later species of Infulaster and Hagenowia have progressively denser tubercula-
tion. The increased protection provided by a denser spine coverage is an adaptation for living 
infaunally. Tubercles are especially dense along the rostrum, presumably for compacting and 
maintaining an open passageway down into the burrow. 

In H. blackmorei, tubercles just above the marginal fasciole have an adoral areole enlargement 
indicating that the spatulate tips of spines were tilted in opposite directions on either side of the 
fasciole, a situation common in Recent spatangoids for distributing mucus. 

Tubercles associated with the anterior sulcus. There are two sets of interambulacral tubercles 
lying adjacent to the anterior sulcus. Firstly, there are small, radially symmetrical tubercles which 
form an inward-facing row along the lip of the sulcus (P1. 4, figs. 5-9; P1. 5, figs. 1-4). They 
are rather irregularly arranged in early species but become organized into a well-defined line in 
Hagenowia. The associated curved and non-spatulate spines would have formed an arched roofing 
to the anterior sulcus (text-fig. lOB). The increasing density and organization of these spines was 
partially due to the decreasing depth of the anterior sulcus and partially due to the increasing 
importance of the sulcus as a pathway for transporting sediment to the mouth. In Hagenowia the 
anterior shift of the peristome shows that more reliance was placed on sediment coming down the 
sulcus. The arch of spines would have maintained a clear frontal pathway and would have prevented 
sediment from the frontal wall of the burrow clogging or contaminating the stream of sediment 
passing down the anterior sulcus. They ensured that sediment could only enter the sulcus at the apex. 

EXPLANATION OF PLATE 6 

Fig. 1. Ilagenowia elongata: large interambulacral tubercles adjacent to the rostral sulcus that support 
excavating spines. Crenulation is radially symmetrical but the areole is enlarged laterally away from 
ambulacrum III. Smaller tubercles for protective arch spines can be seen towards the bottom. MM 12820. 

Fig. 2. H. anterior: interambulacral tubercles, as above but with intervening miliaries. BMNH E76844. 
Fig. 3. H. elongata: row of small interambulacral tubercles immediately adjacent to the frontal sulcus (bottom of 

micrograph) for spines forming a protective arch to the sulcus. MM 12820. 
Fig. 4. H. elongata: enlargement of fig. 3 showing the radially symmetrical areole and the lack of crenulation. 
Fig. 5. In/ulaster tuberculatus: large apical interambulacral tubercles, ambulacrum III to the right. These have 

radially symmetrical areoles and crenulation and are not tilted. Their spines must have been held pointing 
away from ambulacrum Ill. BMNH E76852. 

Fig. 6. H. anterior: miliary tubercles near the apex of the rostral sulcus, apex to the sulcus. These are tilted 
adapically and laterally, away from the mid-line, suggesting that their spines had a meso-adoral power stroke. 
BMNH E76844. 

Fig. 7. H. blackmorei: adapical part of ambulacrum III showing dense, irregular arrangement of varyingly sized 
tubercles at the top of the sulcus. BMNH E76846. 

Fig. 8. H. anterior: large ambulacral tubercle adjacent to an apical ambulacrum III unipore. Crenulation is 
slightly stronger laterally (towards the pore) and the protective spine must have been gently curved. BMNH 
E76844. 

Fig. 9. H. blackmorei: large apical interambulacral tubercle with a radially symmetrical areole and slightly 
stronger crenulation towards ambulacrum III (top of micrograph). BMNH E76846. 

Fig. 10. H. elongata: large apical interambulacral tubercles. The areole is slightly border to the posterior 
(bottom of micrograph), crenulation is radially symmetrical. MM 12820. 

Scale bar in figs. 4, 8 = 40 1im; figs. 1-3, 6, 9, 10 = 100 1im; figs. 5, 7 = 200 
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The other set of interambulacral tubercles are large and outward-facing (P1. 5, figs. 5-9; P1. 6, 
figs. 1-3). They form a single, well-defined row in Hagenowia. Platform crenulation is either radially 
symmetrical or is enlarged slightly on the side facing the sulcus. Their areole is enlarged in the 
opposite direction (text-fig. 8; P1. 6, fig. I) showing that the power stroke of the spine was directed 
away from the sulcus. These stout, pointed spines were probably used to loosen and excavate 
sediment of the anterior wall of the burrow. Recent spatangoids, such as Echinocardium cordatum 
(Pennant), have both an anterior arch of protective spines and adjacent excavating spines, and 
their tubercles and spines are rather similar. 

The apical interambulacral tubercles and spines of Infulaster and Hagenowia are the largest they 
possess. There are between 16 and 20 such tubercles on the adapical plates of the anterior 
interambulacra. Their areoles are either radially symmetrical or are enlarged slightly to the posterior 
(P1. 5, figs. 1-3; P1. 6, figs. 5, 9, 10). Platform crenulation is more or less radially symmetrical 
though crenulation may be slightly enlarged on the anterior side (P1. 6, fig. 9). Tubercles are so 
positioned that, were the spines to converge adapically to form a tuft, they would have to lie at 
a considerable angle to the tubercles and the plate surface. The structure of the tubercles, however, 
shows that spines were not set obliquely, forming an apical tuft, but probably formed a fan-shaped 
array. This fan of spines would have formed a collar to the anterior sulcus (text-fig. 10A). This 
arrangement is common to all species of Infulaster and Hagenowia and is also found in certain 
species of Cardiaster. As the apex is the most vulnerable part of the test in infaunal or semi-infaunal 
species, these apical spines may have acted as a deterrent to predators. The fan-shaped arrangement 
around the apical opening to the frontal sulcus suggests that apical spines were also involved in 
collecting sediment, either acting as a funnel or helping to cascade surface sediment into the sulcus. 

Within ambulacrum III, small tubercles are interspersed with miliaries near the apex (P1. 6, 
fig. 7), but in the sulcus ambulacral plates are covered almost entirely by uniformly sized miliaries 
(P1. 6, fig. 6). A similar arrangement is found in Micraster but has not yet been reported in any 
Recent species (Smith, 1980b). In many Recent spatangoids, miliary tubercles of ambulacrum III 
bear short, straight spines with fleshy tips, usually well endowed with cilia and mucous glands. A 
similar type of spine was probably present in the sulcus of Infulaster and Hagenowia. 

Several lines of evidence suggest that the anterior sulcus became increasingly important as a 
pathway for transferring sediment to the mouth. Evolutionary changes in the size and density of 
miliaries in the sulcus may therefore be related to an improved feeding mechanism. The progressive 
differentiation of a distinct band of dense miliaries at the apex of the sulcus may mark the increasing 
importance of ciliary currents or mucus binding for particle transportation. By concentrating 
miliary spines at the apex, where sediment entered the sulcus, it is possible that copious amounts 
of mucus could have been produced to enmesh particles loosely. The relatively few spines within 
the sulcus could then have transported a stream of mucus-bound sediment with relative ease. 
Tubercle and spine arrangement is highly distinctive in Recent, mucous string feeding spatangoids 
(Chesher 1963; Buchanan 1966; Smith 1980b) and very different from that in Hagenowia. Hagenowia, 
then, did not feed by means of a compact mucous string but may have had a much looser flow 
of weakly bound particles. 

7. Fascioles. The marginal fasciole shows little change except that it becomes more sharply 
defined across the anterior interambulacra in later species of Hagenowia. The increasing obliquity 
of the fasciole is a direct consequence of the changing position of the peristome. The fasciole does 
not cross the anterior ambulacrum, as stated by Nichols (1959), but becomes more diffuse and 
peters out towards the sulcus. 

Fascioles act as pumps, drawing oxygenated water through the burrow, and as a source of 
mucus. A dorsal mucous coat prevents finer particles falling between spines and clogging the 
burrow. Both Infulaster and Hagenowia are likely to have lived at least partially buried and the 
fasciole probably drew water down from the apex and over the central and posterior parts of 
the test. 
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PRESERVATION 

Increased differentiation and strengthening of the rostrum in successive species of Hagenowia was 
accompanied by relative thinning of the body wall. This is reflected in the increased rarity of 
preservation of Hagenowia bodies in successively later species and the greater frequency of isolated 
rostra. 

Bodies of Hagenowia are rarely bored or encrusted by the organisms which colonized much of 
the skeletal debris littering the chalk sea floor, and it is likely that once exhumed, the fragile tests 
fragmented rapidly leaving only the more durable rostra. The rostra often contain sponge crypts, 
and characteristic oval borings (500-1000 t m in length) with irregularly bevelled rims. Encrusters 
are extremely rare on H. rostrata, probably because they were too small to provide suitable substrata. 

One preservational style occurs consistently in Hagenowia, in which the rostrum is lost, having 
broken away along plate sutures near its base (e.g. P1. 3, fig. 2). The resulting irregular stump has, 
in some specimens been attacked by boring organisms (e.g. P1. 3, figs. 6h, 7a). Such specimens 
frequently retain scattered spines on the sides and base of the body. Presumably these individuals 
remained in life orientation within the sediment after death, with the rostrum protruding above 
the sediment-water interface, which was stable for long enough to allow colonization by borers. 

Two specimens of Hagenowia have repaired injury to the rostrum. In one specimen (BMNH 
E76849) the obliquely broken tip of the rostrum was sealed across, and new tubercles and genital 
pores developed. Such damage was probably the result of predation. 

SELECTION PRESSURES AND MODE OF LIFE 

The majority of structural changes in the Infulaster/Hagenowia lineage were caused, either directly 
or indirectly, by elongation of the apical region of the test, and to a lesser extent by the reduction 
in size. Apical elongation necessitated disruption of the apical system, plate elongation, loss of 
plate columns from the rostrum, and an increased slenderness of the rostrum. This increased 
slenderness in turn reduced the internal volume of the rostrum, which caused a decrease in depth 
of the sulcus, loss of two of the four gonads, and the change from extensible tube-feet with large 
ampullae, to small tube-feet with reduced ampullae. The slender rostrum required buttressing at 
the anterior and posterior margins, and an increasingly better organization of tubercles. The increase 
in obliquity of the fasciole was a consequence of the anterior and adapical movement of the 
peristome. The size reduction resulted in the change from a double to a single subanal bulge and 
in the interruption of the plastron. 

Various features displayed by Infulaster and Hagenowia are interpreted as adaptations to an 
infaunal mode of life. The latero-ventral spines were specialized for excavating sediment from 
beneath the animal. In order for the fasciole and subanal tuft of spines to have functioned, these 
echinoids must have lived at least partially buried. Latero-dorsal spines modified for compacting 
sediment of the burrow walls are developed to immediately below the apex, as are the excavating 
spines and the protective arch of spines across the sulcus (text-fig. 10). This clearly implies that 
both Infulaster and Hagenowia lived within the sediment, with their apices at or just below the 
surface. 

It is highly improbable that either genus could have burrowed more deeply, as funnel-building 
tube-feet are lacking, and the apical spines were held in a broad fan and not a tuft. Living within 
fine-grained sediments, they had to maintain direct contact with surface waters. This could only 
have been achieved by keeping the apex of the test at the surface. 

I. excentricus has an almost flat dorsal surface, most of which must have remained exposed on 
the sea floor. Later species evolved to become less conspicuous, by apical elongation. In this way 
the bulk of the animal could be removed from the surface, with only a small apical part of the 
test visible. This apical elongation brought about the structural changes enumerated above. The 
loss of aboral respiratory tube-feet was probably an important factor in influencing the size reduction 
which occurred. 
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Other morphological changes accompany a change in feeding strategy. Injulaster used its phyllode 
tube-feet to pick up sediment around the mouth. Sediment coming down the frontal sulcus was 
not collected directly and probably formed only a small part of the animal's diet. Hagenowia came 
to rely much more heavily on sediment from the anterior sulcus and may have developed some 
sort of mucus binding to cope with this increased volume of sediment. Adaptations linked with 
this change in feeding strategy include the anterior movement of the peristome, loss of large 
phyllode tube-feet, and increasingly denser arch of spines across the sulcus and their extension to 
cover the peristome, the more extensible sensory tube-feet at the apex, and the increasing 
differentiation of miliaries within the sulcus. 

All the morphological trends and specializations discussed are directly or indirectly concerned 
with adaptations for feeding or burial. The predominant pressures acting on the Infulaster-

Hagenowia lineage were for increased efficiency in feeding and for increased protection by becoming 
less obvious at the surface. I. excentricus lived semi-infaunally with much of the dorsal surface 
exposed, and progressed leaving a clear furrow in its wake (text-fig. 11). In later species, as the 
dorsal surface became more oblique with apical elongation, less and less of the test remained 
exposed at the surface. In H. blackmorei only the very small apical head remained near the surface, 
the remainder of the body being fully covered (text-fig. 11). Only a small circular hole at the surface 
would have marked the position of this species. 

It is not entirely correct to speak of an increasing depth of burial in the Infulaster-Hagenowia 

lineage, since the apex stays at the same level and the oral surface of I. excentricus lay at considerably 
greater depth than in many later species, because of the reduction in size. However, with apical 
elongation and the more vertical orientation of the rostrum, the oral surface was removed further 
from the sea floor. The most likely cause of this change is increasing predation, with selection 

TEXT-FIG. 11. Mode of life of Infu/aster and Hagenowia. Cut-away block sections showing the depth of burial of 
Infu/aster excentricus (left-hand side) and Hagenowia blackmorei (right-hand side). Further back a second 
individual is illustrated to highlight the change in surface appearance with the development of apical elongation. 
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against those more obvious at the surface. Predation was a threat to Hagenowia, since regenerated 
rostra are known. 

It is not clear whether the change in feeding habit resulted from a change in the nature of the 
sediment (e.g. the development of a surface layer richer in organic material or, conversely, an 
over-all reduction in organic content) or reflected a progressive adaptation to a constant sediment 
type. Infulasler and Hagenowia are both found in bands in apparently uniform pelagic chalk 
sequences. However, original subtle differences in the nature of the sediment may well have been 
obscured by bioturbation and diagenesis. 

Hagenowia provides some indirect evidence as to the nature of the chalk sea floor. The presence 
of cutting and compacting spines on the rostrum implies that the sediment in which it lived was 
sufficiently cohesive to both require and allow such treatment. This is in accord with the suggestion 
made from other lines of evidence by Surlyk and Birkelund (1977) that the bottom was relatively 
stable, with only a superficial layer (a few millimetres thick) of easily resuspendible material. 
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Synopsis 
The echinoderm fauna from a working quarry at Wilmington, SE Devon, is both abundant and diverse, 
with 36 species of echinoid, 18 of asteroid and 7 of crinoid that are described here. Sediments ranging 
from coarse sands to pure chalk are exposed, in beds ranging from basal Lower Cenomanian to Lower 
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Turonian. Almost 2300 specimens have been collected and their stratigraphical horizon recorded within 
the section. The succession is correlated, using Shaw's quantitative method, with the better-known coastal 
section at Beer, south Devon, where rates of sedimentation can be shown to differ. 

Ten of the echinoid species have not previously been reported from Britain although they are known 
from elsewhere. The most probable life style of each is deduced from functional analysis, and the changing 
abundances of individual echinoid species is interpreted in palaeoecological terms. Amongst irregular 
echinoids there are epipsammic grazers, bulk sediment swallowers and selective deposit feeders, some 
using phyllode tube feet, others their frontal ambulacrum to collect sediment. Echinoids with different 
feeding strategies dominate at different stratigraphical levels. Rare specimens show evidence of gastropod 
and fish predation, while about 2% of the population of some regular echinoid species show parasite-
induced growth abnormalities, some produced by endoparasitic infestation of a gonad, others by ecto-
parasitic boring gastropods. Although most species remain morphologically static throughout their range, 
Discoides subuculus shows ecophenotypic variation related to sediment grain size and Echinogalerus 
rostratus progressive gradual evolution towards a more rostrate test and a smaller peristome. 

Asteroids occur only as isolated ossicles but show that a highly diverse fauna existed. Only a propor-
tion can be ascribed to species or even genus without more complete material. The fauna is dominated by 
species of Goniasteridae (12 of the 18 species). 

Crinoids form a minor element of the fauna although isolated columnals and fragments of stem are not 
uncommon. One new species, ?Isocrinus undulatus, is described. Crinoids are most common where echin-
oids are rarest and appear to have been adapted to life on semi-mobile substrates in moderate current 
regimes. 

Lectotypes for Diadema benettiae Forbes (=D. ornatum Woodward, non Goldfuss), Polydiadema bonei 
(Woodward) and Phocidaster grandis Spencer are selected. The diagnosis of Labrotaxis tricarinata 
(Lambert) is amended. 

Introduction 

A large working quarry known as the White Hart sand pit lies on the outskirts of the village of 
Wilmington, some two miles east of Honiton, Devon (National Grid reference SY 208999). 
Here a thick and highly fossiliferous sequence of Upper Cretaceous sands and chalk can be 
examined. A large part of the succession is Lower Cenomanian in age but there are thin Middle 
and Upper Cenomanian deposits as well as several metres of Lower Turonian chalk. The 
Cenomanian sands have been quarried here for approximately 150 years and were first men-
tioned by Fitton (1836). 

This is a small outlier of Upper Cretaceous preserved by local downfaulting which lies at the 
most westerly point of Upper Cretaceous outcrop in Britain (Fig. 1). Here the Cenomanian is 
represented by sand facies whereas to the east of Dorset the same horizons are in chalk facies. 
The quarry yields a remarkably abundant and diverse fauna, over 300 species being recorded 
(MacFayden 1970), many of them found nowhere else in Britain. The fauna resembles that from 
the type Cenomanian of the Sarthe district, western France. Despite the importance of this 
quarry both geographically and faunally, few studies on the lithology or fauna of the Wilming-
ton outlier have been published. The beds were first investigated by Jukes-Browne (1898) and 
Jukes-Browne & Hill (1903), while Smith (1957a, b, 1961), Hancock (1969) and Kennedy (1970) 
have all added to our knowledge. 

This project was begun in 1981 as a microstratigraphical investigation of echinoderm dis-
tribution within the highly fossiliferous sequence at Wilmington. Over 50 species of echino-
derms occur in the White Hart sand pit and we wished to investigate problems of sampling 
efficiency, quantitative biostratigraphical correlation, ecological niche separation and the mode 
and tempo of evolution. What sample size. was necessary to get an adequate representation of 
the fauna and how efficient was our sampling at different levels? How are species distributed 
within the section? Can species associations be recognized and how is ecological space parti-
tioned between coexisting species? How much of the faunal succession reflects evolutionary 
change and how much ecological replacement? What appear to be the principal factors in 
bringing about ecological replacement? Can evolutionary change be recognized and, if so, is it 
gradual or rapid? How does the faunal succession at Wilmington match that seen elsewhere, 
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Fig. 1 Outcrop map of Cretaceous rocks in Britain showing the location of Wilmington. 

particularly at the nearby coastal section of south-eastern Devon, and could a quantitative 
biostratigraphical approach lead to a much more refined biostratigraphy? 

To attempt to answer some of these questions, the microstratigraphical distribution of the 
echinoderm fauna at the White Hart sand pit was studied. All echinoderm material, whole or 
fragmentary, located in situ was collected and the stratigraphical position of each specimen was 
recorded in cm from a reference datum level. Some 2000 specimens were collected in this way, 
almost 1500 of which were identifiable echinoids, nearly 100 were asteroid ossicles and 136 were 
identifiable crinoid pieces: the remainder were indeterminate echinoid or echinoderm frag- 
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Fig. 2 Sketch map of the White Hart sand pit at Wilmington, Devon, showing the position of the 
five faces (1-5) that were logged and from which accurate stratigraphical collections of the fauna 
were made. 

ments. The specimens were collected from five faces within the quarry (Fig. 2). Because of 
lateral variation within the quarry, caused by differential erosion before the deposition of the 
Turonian chalk, no one face shows the complete sequence. A composite section was therefore 
constructed (Fig. 4, p. 8). A correction factor for each of the five sections was calculated to 
make the datum levels identical, using lithological correlation and the distribution of the three 
most abundant species of echinoid. Throughout the present work, stratigraphical heights 
always refer to this composite section. 

Having collected the fauna, we realized that a full taxonomic revision was essential, and a 
large part of this work is thus pure systematic description. All authors were at one time or 
another involved in the primary work of collecting and recording the stratigraphical position of 
the fauna accurately. The detailed analysis of lithostratigraphy and sedimentology was done 
jointly by Smith and Paul, while the section on biostratigraphical correlation and sampling 
analysis was written by Paul. Smith is responsible for the taxonomy and palaeoecological 
analysis of the echinoid fauna (p.  16), Gale for the taxonomy of asteroid ossicles (p.  189), and 
Paul and Donovan for the taxonomy of the crinoids (p.  208). 

The material on which this study is based is housed in the collections of the Department of 
Palaeontology, British Museum (Natural History), London. Register numbers are prefixed by 
E. Other material is in the British Geological Survey collections, register numbers prefixed 
GSM. 

Lithostratigraphy 

Introduction 
The Wilmington Inlier is about the most westerly outcrop of Cenomanian in Britain and lies to 
the west of the 'mid-Dorset swell', a topographical high that divided southern England into two 
basins during the Cenomanian (see Drummond 1970, Kennedy 1970). To the west of this swell, 
chalk sedimentation was relatively late in appearance and much of the Cenomanian is rep-
resented by a condensed sequence of sands and sandy limestones, unlike the equivalent beds of 
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south-east England where chalk sedimentation began during the Lower Cenomanian. The first 
worker to realize that the highest fossiliferous beds of the 'Upper Greensand' of Devon were 
Cenomanian in age and equivalent to the Grey Chalk of south-east England was Jukes-Browne 
(1898). A summary of the Cenomanian succession in south-east Devon has recently been given 
by Jarvis & Woodruff (1984). 

The succession at Wilmington was also first described by Jukes-Browne (1898) and a fuller 
account was given in Jukes-Browne & Hill (1903). More recently, there have been several 
accounts of the detailed stratigraphy given by Smith (1957a), Smith & Drummond (1962), 
Kennedy (1970), Wright & Kennedy (1981) and Hart (1983). The best of these is that of 
Kennedy (1970) who also provided a zonation of the Wilmington succession based on the 
ammonite fauna (see Fig. 4). This showed that most of the succession is Lower Cenomanian in 
age and that much of the Middle and Upper Cenomanian is absent through erosion or present 
only as a remanié deposit. 

There is considerable variation within the quarry owing to a major erosional surface beneath 
the Middle Chalk which cuts out the underlying beds to a greater or lesser extent. The Lower 
to Middle Cenomanian deposits are thickest in the most northern face of the quarry and are 
most deeply eroded in the western face of the quarry (Fig. 3). 

Field method 
As already explained, the succession was examined and fauna collected from five faces within 
the quarry (Fig. 2). At each face the major erosional surface was used as a datum level and the 
succession logged (Fig. 3). The stratigraphical level at which individual fossils were collected 
was measured with reference to the datum level at that face. Since no one face shows the 
complete succession, it was necessary to construct a composite section (Fig. 4). The heights at 
which fossils were collected were then corrected to refer to this composite section. 

Sediment samples were taken at 50 cm intervals or closer from faces 1, 4 and 5, and again the 
stratigraphical position of these samples was corrected to refer to the standard section. Most 
bulk samples were poorly lithified and could be disaggregated with little trouble: these were 
analysed for grain size and sorting by dry sieving. Hard, well-cemented limestones were thin-
sectioned and point-counted and samples were also dissolved in HCI and the residue dry sieved 
for analysis. For all samples the mean, median, graphic standard deviation (dG  or d1) and the 
skewness coefficient (SkG  or Sk1) of the grain size of the sediment were calculated following the 
procedures set out by Folk (1968). 

The succession 
The succession at Wilmington is divisible into the following seven lithological units 
(nomenclature follows Kennedy, 1970): 

7. Middle Chalk 
6. Bed C 
5. Wilmington Limestone 
4. Grizzle 
3. Wilmington Sands 
2. Basement Bed 
1. 'Upper Greensand' 

1. 'UPPER GREENSAND'. In the deepest part of the quarry, the south-east corner, some 2 m of 
coarse, poorly sorted greensand are exposed. The lowest beds visible are coarse, glauconite-rich 
sands with a median grain size of 185 0, a mean grain size of 253 0' dG 212 and Sk0  048. 
Occasional thin lenses of red clay are present at this level. Higher up, the sediment becomes 
rather better cemented and by 1068 cm below standard datum the rock is a coarse sandy 
limestone. Calcitic grains form 61% of the sand fraction whereas quartz grains amount to only 
17% (the remainder being either glauconite or recognizable fossil debris). A small amount of 
chalky matrix is present but forms less than 3% of the whole rock. Sparry calcite fills most of 
the pore space. 
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Erratum 

Bulletin British Museum (Natural History) 
Geology Volume 42, March 1988 

Smith, Paul, Gale and Donovan 

Cenomanian and Lower Turonian echinoderms from Wilmington, south-east Devon, England. 

Please note that Plates 11 and 12 have been transposed in error. 
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Fig. 4 Composite section for the succession exposed at Wilmington. Ammonite zonation is taken 
from Kennedy (1970). 
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Slightly higher, at 1018 cm below standard datum, calcite grains have almost disappeared 
from the sediment and the matrix has become noticeably chalky. In addition, scattered gravel-
sized quartz grains have appeared, forming 4-5% of the rock, as well as the occasional small 
glauconite-coated nodule. Only 185% of the rock is non-carbonate, this fraction being com-
posed largely of quartz grains with subsidiary glauconite. The matrix includes patches of 
sparite but about 70% of the interstitial space is filled with a chalky marl. 	- 

Towards the top of the 'Upper Greensand' the beds become highly nodular, with nodules up 
to 15 cm in length set in a green glauconitic clay. This nodularity is presumably the result of 
bioturbation. The non-carbonate residue at this level is again low, only about 201X, of the total 
rock, and, as below, the matrix within the nodules is predominantly chalky. A thick veneer of 
glauconite marks the top of this bed at about 945 cm below standard datum. 

BASEMENT BED. Some 20-23 cm of muddy quartz sands, finer and better sorted than the beds 
either above or beneath, overlies the 'Upper Greensand'. Bivalves are fairly common within this 
bed and there is a basal concentration of rather small (centimetre diameter) phosphatic nodules. 
Occasional phosphatic nodules occur within the lower part of the bed but they become smaller 
above the base. Excluding the phosphatic nodules, the sediment has a mean grain size of 15 0' 
a median grain size of 200, Sk1  of 039 and d1  of 041. The great majority of grains are quartz 
but some glauconite grains are also present. 

WILMINGTON SANDS. The Wilmington Sands are about 6m thick and can be seen in all 
faces, though the basal part can only be examined in section 5. This unit is composed of fairly 
uniform, poorly bedded, yellow-brown, friable quartz sands that are only moderately well 
sorted. The sands are slightly coarser and less well sorted at their base. In the lowest 2 m, 
median grain size is 1.30, mean grain size 11-120, d1  12-14 and Sk1  —007 to +011. 
Above this the mean grain size of the sediment falls to 14-160, the median grain size to 
1.5-1.70 while d1  is 099-12 and Sk1  —022 to +004. Bands of siliceous nodules occur 
sporadically throughout the succession but are more common in the lower part (see Fig. 3, 
pp. 6-7). Between 45 and 55 m below datum, small pyrite nodules, up to 5 m in diameter, are 
also found. In the  uppermost metre or so, rather irregular iron-stained partings are found and 
in sections 1 and 5 distinct cross-bedding is seen. 

THE GRIZZLE. This unit varies slightly in thickness within the quarry, ranging from 26 m at 
the western end of section 2, to 21 m at the southern end of section 3. It is slightly better 
cemented than the underlying Wilmington Sands and is much more fossiliferous. It ranges from 
a chalky sand at its base to a nodular sandy limestone at its top, although the transition is 
gradual. 

In the lowest 50cm or so a weak nodularity is developed and large valves of inoceramid 
bivalves and oysters are common. The sand, which is poorly sorted, is a little coarser than that 
of higher samples. The mean and median grain size are both 145 0 d1  is 141 and Sk1  007. 
Most of the interstitial pore space is empty but there is some 10% of fine chalky matrix. The 
grain-size distribution is more or less the same as that for the Wilmington Sands except for the 
addition of an appreciable amount of silt- and mud-sized particles. 

The succeeding beds are initially less nodular although the very occasional glauconite or 
phosphate-coated pebble can be found (the lowest coated intraclast was found at 282 cm below 
datum). There is a relative decrease in the amount of quartz grains and an increase in the 
amount of fine chalky matrix up the succession. Quartz grains form about 80% of the rock at 
325 cm below standard datum level, but only 40-45% at 275 and 225 cm below standard datum 
and 38% at 160 cm below standard datum. There is a corresponding increase in the quantity of 
chalky matrix and carbonate and so, by the top of the Grizzle, chalky matrix has increased 
from about 10% to 35% of the rock. Nodularity of the beds also becomes more pronounced up 
the succession and towards the top glauconite-draped nodules together with the occasional 
phosphatic nodule become abundant. 
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THE WILMINGTON LIMESTONE. A durable, well-lithifled limestone overlies the Grizzle, but is 
only preserved in the middle part of the quarry (sections 2, 3 and 4). Eastwards and westwards 
it has been removed by erosion before the deposition of Bed C. Following the Wilmington 
Limestone eastwards from face 4 to face 5 it changes from a solid limestone 50cm thick to a 
thinner creviced and occasionally undercut limestone, and then to loose, isolated blocks more 
or less surrounded by Bed C; before finally disappearing. 

The limestone has only 8-181X, non-carbonate content (mostly quartz grains) and 50-60% 
fine chalky matrix. Patches of sparry calcite occur scattered throughout. The sand fraction of 
this limestone is poorly sorted. In the upper 30-40cm, glauconite- and phosphate-coated 
nodules become abundant and towards the top they form a pebble conglomerate. The Wil-
mington Limestone is at its thickest in section 2 where it reaches a thickness of 80cm. Crevicing 
and some large burrow systems carry glauconitic sand and phosphatic pebbles of Bed C far 
down into the Wilmington Limestone. 

BED C. This is a fairly well-sorted glauconite sand 20-23 cm thick in section 5 but thinning 
to almost nothing westwards, where it is represented by a thin veneer capping the Wilmington 
Limestone and infihling surface fissures. Phosphate-coated nodules, ranging from a few mm to 
one or two cm in diameter, form a pebble conglomerate at the base of this bed, but unlike the 
nodular top of the Wilmington Limestone these nodules are unlithifled. The sands are a strong 
green colour and are composed of medium- to fine-grained glauconite grains together with 
some quartz grains. Whole-rock analysis of the pebble conglomerate gave a median and mean 
grain size of 0'4 0, d as 218 and Sk1  as 023. 

Above the basal phosphatic pebble bed there is an almost pure, dark-green glauconite sand. 
This is moderately well sorted and lacks any appreciable clay- or silt-sized particles. The mean 
and median grain size are 16 0 d1  is 105 and Sk1  is 005. No fossil shell material occurs in this 
glauconite sand and the echinoids collected from it were all phosphatized and formed pebbles 
in the pebble conglomerate. 

MIDDLE CHALK. The phosphatic layer of Bed C is overlain in sections 1, 2 and 3 by a 
20-30cm bed of green-speckled sandy chalk, strongly bioturbated. Quartz and glauconite 
grains form up to 10% of the rock, the remainder being chalk. Above this, quartz grains 
disappear and glauconite becomes progressively rarer until finally lost. A few large semi-vertical 
and parallel-sided burrows occur scattered within the lowest 2-3 In of chalk, but generally the 
bedding is undisrupted and there is little shell material present. At least 6 m of chalk can be 
examined in section 1. 

Sedimentary history 
The sequence at Wilmington is entirely marine and consists of four phases of net sediment 
influx separated by glauconitic and phosphatic pebble beds. The 'Upper Greensand' was ini-
tially a coarse, poorly-sorted, permeable quartz sand but the influx of quartz grains became 
drastically curtailed and the sediment became a calcarenite. Towards the top of the 'Upper 
Greensand' the sands became progressively more muddy. Following a marked hiatus in sedi-
mentation, during which phosphate-coated pebbles were formed, the next phase of deposition 
began with a coarse Shelly lag deposit, the Basement Bed, and continued uninterrupted right 
through to the top of the Grizzle. Initially, sedimentation was probably rapid and little mud 
was deposited. The sands must have been loose and unconsolidated and the sea floor was 
occasionally rippled. In the Grizzle, the influx of quartz sand began to be diluted by carbonate 
mud, possibly as the rate of sedimentation slowed. By the top of the Grizzle, the input of 
sediment had become slow enough for lithifled intraclasts to be formed. This phase of sedimen-
tation ended with another lightly-phosphatized and glauconitic pebble bed. 

The Wilmington Limestone represents a third and much briefer pulse of sedimentation. Once 
again the sediment was less muddy at the onset of deposition and became muddier towards the 
top before another phosphatic nodular bed was developed marking a third hiatus in sedimenta-
tion. There then followed a major erosional phase during which the Cenomanian Limestone 
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was partly removed. Finally, after a pulse of glauconitic sand was swept across the area, chalk 
sedimentation commenced and the small amount of quartz sand still being brought in rapidly 
disappeared. 

Comparison with previous work 
Presumably because of the lateral variation that exists within the pit, earlier descriptions of the 
lithostratigraphy at Wilmington sometimes differ considerably from the account given here. 
Smith (1957a, b) gave a reasonable account of the succession but with very much smaller 
thicknesses for the Limestone and Grizzle. His account of the quarry was copied by MacFad-
yen (1970). Kennedy (1970) gave a detailed account of the succession that is more or less 
identical with ours, although the lowest beds were not exposed at that time. Wright & Kennedy 
(1981: text-fig. 5) published a log of part of the succession from the top of the Wilmington 
Limestone to the base of the Middle Chalk. They described two glauconitic hard grounds, 
between which there was 140cm of Bed C composed of an upper 80cm of hard, splintery 
quartzose chalk and a lower 60cm of soft quartzose glauconitic chalk (seen at the western end 
of the White Hart sand pit, but no evidence of this now remains). Finally, Hart (1983) provided 
a sedimentary log of the entire sequence and was able to reach stratigraphically lower levels 
than we have observed. There are two minor discrepancies between his section and our litho-
stratigraphical logs. Firstly he found the distance between the pebble bed at the top of the 
'Upper Greensand' and the top of the Wilmington Limestone to be somewhat over 12m, 
whereas we measured it as 945 m in section 5. Secondly, Hart indicates three levels of nodu-
larity, with about 1+m of nodularity developed some 5-6m below the top of the Wilmington 
Limestone: we found no evidence of this. 

Biostratigraphy 

Correlation 
The correlation of the sections at Wilmington has been discussed by Kennedy (1970: 664), 
Wright & Kennedy (1981: 13, 1984: 14) with respect to ammonite zonation, and Carter & Hart 
(1977: 100) on foraminifera. Our summary of the conventional ammonite zonation is given in 
Fig. 4, p. 8. On the basis of a rather meagre microfauna, Carter & Hart (1977: 100) suggested 
that the base of the Wilmington Sands was in their foraminiferal Zone 10 and the Grizzle in 
Zone 1 la, but they were unable to suggest the position of the boundary in between. Neither 
previous zonal scheme relied on echinoderms and, so far, we have been unable to confirm any 
zonal boundaries. Here we present a graphic correlation (Shaw 1964) with the section along the 
coast between Beer and Branscombe. 

We do not propose to erect a new zonal scheme based on echinoderms. Nor will we refer 
occurrences of echinoderms to previously defined zones even if that were possible, because 
recording occurrences of fossils to the nearest zone is unsatisfactory for three reasons (see Shaw 
1971, Hay 1974 for a discussion.) Firstly, it automatically increases apparent stratigraphical 
range, down to and up to the nearest zonal boundaries, below and above the real first and last 
known occurrences. Extensions of ranges are often dramatic in short-lived species, but are 
present even in long-ranging species (Paul 1985: 13). Secondly, it obscures the sequence of 
appearances and disappearances, crowding them together at zonal boundaries, whereas it is 
this sequence which is the key to accurate correlation. Finally, probably most important, it 
defines the accuracy of correlation (to the nearest zone) at the outset and refinement of correla-
tion is impossible no matter how much additional collecting and recording is undertaken. 
Quantitative correlation techniques are potentially far more accurate than correlation using 
zones. Blank & Ellis (1982) and Sweet (1984), using two different methods, improved the 
accuracy of correlation by at least an order of magnitude. All quantitative methods depend on 
accurately known ranges of fossils recorded in measured sections or logged borehole cores 
(Shaw 1971, Hay 1972, 1974, Harper 1981, Paul 1985). The first point that needs to be settled, 
then, is how adequate our sampling has been. Just how well do we know the ranges of the 
echinoderms at Wilmington? The question can best be answered with a specific example. 
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Fig. 5 	Summary sections of the Cenomanian successions at Wilmington and on the coast between 
Beer and Branscombe, Devon, with suggested correlation. Formal stratigraphy on the coast follows 
Jarvis & Woodroof (1984); 	only informal 	stratigraphical terminology is used at Wilmington. 
n = numbers of identified echinoids recorded from each horizon. p(95%) = proportion of the fauna 
that we cannot be 95% certain we have not overlooked (see below for further explanation). 
FH = faunal horizons at Wilmington. Fm = formation. Lith. Unit = informal lithological units. 
m = metres. St = stages. 

Suppose that Ho/aster bischoffi really existed in horizon c below our lowest record for the 
species (at —485m), but was very rare. What are the chances that we have overlooked it? 
Provided the fossils are randomly preserved and distributed, the answer depends on the pro-
portion of the fossil population that H. bischoffi forms at that level (i.e. its rarity) and on the 
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total number of identifiable fossils that we have found in that horizon. If p is the probability 
that a specimen we find is H. bischoffi, and q the probability that it is not, then 

p + q = 1 (or 100%) 

because every specimen we identify is either H. bischofjI or it is something else. If H. bischoffi 
formed 1 % of the fossil population in horizon c, p would be 001 and q 099. Every time we 
identify a fossil from horizon c we increase the chances of finding a specimen of H. bischoffI, 
assuming that it is really there. The total probability of overlooking the species, Q, is given by 

Q = q   

where n is the number of identified fossils recorded for horizon c. Since q is always a fraction, 
no matter how large, q° declines as n increases. It is only a matter of deciding on values of q 
and Q to calculate the sample size (i.e. the number of fossils we need to collect and identify 
from horizon c) required to be reasonably sure we have not overlooked H: bischoffi. Shaw 
(1964: 109) and Paul 1982: 86) have published tables, while Hay (1972: 259) presented an 
extremely wide-ranging graph, of values for q and Q. Note that we can never be sure we have 
not overlooked a species. There is always a finite, calculable probability that we have, but for 
all practical purposes when this probability falls below a certain value we may ignore it. We 
have chosen the 95% level of confidence. Fig. 5 shows that for most of the Cenomanian section 
at Wilmington p lies below 005, often well below. Hence the ranges of most echinoids can be 
regarded as reasonably reliable. Note, however, that we have very small collections from the 
extreme base and top of the section, largely through limited exposure or inaccessibility. Para-
doxically, this means that we can be highly confident that some of the rare species known only 
from the base or top of the section do not extend up or down into the central part, but we 
cannot be as sure that some abundant species which range throughout the middle of the 
section, Discoides subuculus for example, did not extend up into the Chalk or further down into 
the Upper Greensand. 

Having discussed the adequacy of known ranges at Wilmington, we can do the same for 
other sections and then correlate between them. Currently the only other sections for which we 
know the stratigraphical distribution of echinoids with similar accuracy are some along the 
coast of Devon between Beer and Branscombe. The lithostratigraphy of these sections has been 
thoroughly redescribed recently (Jarvis & Woodroof 1984) and we have been investigating the 
biostratigraphy for the last three years. Fig. 5 shows a summary section with the old and new 
lithostratigraphic terminology. Numbers of identified echinoids and values of p at the 95% 
confidence level are also shown. 

Shaw (1964) presented in great detail a method of correlating graphically between two 
sections and we have used this method. With only two principal sections, we have insufficient 
data to use Hay's (1972) probabilistic stratigraphical method. In graphical correlation all 
reliable first and last known occurrences of species are plotted as a scatter diagram with the 
two sections represented by the two axes of the graph (Fig. 6). A regression line is fitted to the 
scatter. The slope of the regression line gives the relative rate of sediment accumulation in the 
two sections. If both sections have identical rates, the slope of the regression line will be 45°. If 
a change took place in the rate of sedimentation in either or both sections, the slope of the 
regression line will change, as is clearly the case for the correlation between Wilmington and 
the coast. At Wilmington the Wilmington Sands accumulated relatively rapidly, then the 
Grizzle and Wilmington Limestone accumulated more slowly. 

Selection of reliable points for the correlation depends on the adequacy of sampling and the 
rarity of specimens. Only species found in both sections can be used, but a species known from 
a single stratigraphically localized specimen (which represents both the first and last known 
occurrence) in one section is clearly unlikely to provide two accurate points for correlation. 
Selection of reliable points is largely a matter of common sense. We have rejected all first 
known occurrences of species present at the base of the section at Wilmington, because they are 
inherently likely, and in some cases known, to range further down. Similarly, the last known 
occurrences of all species from the chalk at Wilmington have been rejected since they are 
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Fig. 6 Graphic correlation between Wilmington (W) and the coastal sections between Beer and 
Branscombe, Devon (C), based on the first and last known occurrence of echinoids. Crosses indicate 
positions of the Small Cove (SC) and Humble Point (HP) hardgrounds. Position of the Haven Cliff 
(HC), King's Hole (KH) and Weston (W) hardgrounds indicated on the coastal section. Alternative 
regression lines are C = 048W + 593 and C = 1325W + 839. See below for further explanation. 

known to range higher into the chalk on the coast where much more extensive sections occur. 
Finally, we have rejected all rare species, such as Micraster distinctus, which are known from a 
single stratigraphically localized specimen in one or both sections. This left us with the 40 
points shown in Fig. 6, which is based on the ranges of echinoids alone. 

The scatter shows two linear trends which poses the problem of fitting two regression lines. 
There is no a priori evidence as to precisely where the change in slope occurs. We have used the 
small central scatter in both regressions, partly to enhance the accuracy of each line by includ-
ing as many points as possible and partly because there is no unambiguous way to decide 
which point lies on which line. A second practical problem arises from the fact that standard 
statistical practice regards one set of data as independent, against which the other, dependent 
set is correlated. In geology there is no a priori reason for regarding one section as providing 
the independent data set. In general, a more thoroughly sampled section will provide a better 
standard against which other, less well sampled sections can be correlated. On the other hand, 
the thickest succession will provide the widest scatter of points, thus controlling the slope of the 
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regression line more closely than does a condensed sequence. To overcome this we have 
calculated all four possible regression lines, for both upper and lower scatters, first regarding 
Wilmington, then the coastal section, as the independent data set. Visually, there is little 
difference between the two regression lines for the lower slope, but for the upper slope regard-
ing Wilmington as the independent data set gives a much better fit. Hence we have plotted the 
two lines using Wilmington as the standard section, but the equations for all four lines are 
given. 

Fig. 6 also includes two crosses representing the two fixed points in the successions, the Small 
Cove and Humble Point hardgrounds. It can be seen that a straight line drawn between them is 
not far off the correlation suggested by the echinoids, but it does not reflect the subtle changes 
in sedimentaion rates at Wilmington. In the absence of unambiguous evidence for the Weston 
and King's Hole hardgrounds at Wilmington, the regression lines may be used to predict the 
levels at which they might occur. 

Faunal succession 
As stated earlier, with only two sections so far sampled in adequate detail we cannot apply 
probabilistic techniques to determine which events in the succession are reliable indications of 
age, and which are less reliable. Nevertheless, the fauna does seem to fall into several groupings 
and these are provisionally discussed here. It remains to be seen whether they will prove to be 
of only local significance or whether some of them can be used in wide-ranging correlation. The 
groupings are as follows. 

The oldest echinoid fauna occurs in undoubted Upper Greensand on the coast and 
consists of common fragments of Pygurus sp. and the only example of Goniopygus recorded 
from Britain. Although meagre, no trace of this fauna has been seen at Wilmington. 

At Wilmington the basal fauna includes Echinogalerus faba, Ochetes placentula, Labro-
taxis cenomanensis, Holaster laevis and H. revestensis. Long-ranging species such as Stereo-
cidaris essenensis, Polydiadema bonei, Discoides subuculus, Echinogalerus rostratus and Cato-
pygus columbarius also appear at this level along with the crinoid ?Isocrinus cenomanensis. This 
is probably a low Cenomanian fauna and much of it seems to come from burrow fills within the 
Upper Greensand. The first five species are unknown above the Small Cove hardground, 
however. 

The basal Wilmington Sands fauna includes the long-ranging forms listed above, but is 
distinguished by the appearance of several other common forms which are, in order of appear-
ance: Holaster nodulosus, Tetragramma variolare, Hyposalenia umbrella, Cottaldia benettiae, 
Tiaromma michelini, and Hemiaster bufo, which all enter the succession in the basal 1 m or so of 
the Wilmington Sands. Columnals of ?I. undulatus also first appear at this level. 

The upper Wilmington Sands and basal Grizzle fauna adds Glyptocyphus dfJIcilis, Labro-
taxis tricarinata, Tylocidaris velfera, Allomma rhodani, Goniophorus lunulatus, Glyphocyphus 
radiatus and Cottaldia granulosa. A. rhodani and L. tricarinata appear to be confined to this 
level, while H. bufo disappears at the top, about 50cm into the Grizzle. Catopygus columbarius 
reaches its peak abundance at the top of this level along with the only stratigraphically 
localized specimen of Micraster distinctus. ?I. cenomanensis is last seen in the middle of the 
Wilmington Sands. Hyposalenia umbrella and Cottaldia benettiae are absent from this fauna, 
but reappear again higher up. The next faunal change takes place just above the base of the 
Grizzle. 

The upper Grizzle fauna sees the appearance of Hyposalenia clathrata, common Holaster 
bischoffi, both forms of Conulus castanea and Discoides favrina. Hyposalenia umbrella and 
Cottaldia benettiae both reappear at the same level in the upper part of this fauna, displacing 
their congeners. Most long-ranging forms terminate at the top of this interval. Only Tetra-
gramma variolare, Echinogalerus rostratus, Catopygus columbarius and Holaster nodulosus 
survive into the Wilmington Limestone, whence we believe our only example of H. sub globosus 
also came. The last specimens of ?I. undulatus also occur in the Wilmington Limestone. 

There is then an almost complete faunal change. The two forms of Conulus castanea 
occur resting on the Humble Point hardground as limonitized and encrusted examples which 
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we believe are derived. Otherwise no echinoderm known from below the hardground occurs 
above it. The basal Turonian fauna includes Prionocidaris granulostriata, Discoides inferus, 
Conulus subrotundus, Cardiotaxis cretacea, Cardiaster truncatus and Hemiaster nasutulus. On 
the coast spines of P. granulostriata first appear 0-35m above the Haven Cliff hardground, 
while in section 1 at Wilmington they rest on the Humble Point hardground, indicating a 
considerable hiatus. In the easternmost section (5) remnants of the Pinnacles Member inter-
vene, but we have been unable to find any Prionocidaris spines and are unsure how thick a 
succession is represented here. 

Other significance of stratigraphical distribution 
Finally, although not strictly biostratigraphy, it is worth noting that the detailed stratigraphical 
distribution of some echinoids enabled us to settle their taxonomic status and evolutionary 
relationships more accurately. Hyposalenia umbrella and H. clathrata differ only in the nature 
of the pits on their apical discs. Since some echinoids are known to brood young in pits on the 
apical disc (see Philip & Foster 1971), our first interpretation of these two forms was as sexual 
dimorphs of a single species, the form with the larger pits being regarded as female. However, 
their mutually exclusive stratigraphical distribution, which is statistically significant at the 95% 
level, precludes this possibility and we have accepted them as closely similar, but distinct, 
species. Secondly, H. umbrella precedes H. clathrata and might be thought to be a direct 
ancestor, particularly since the two species are so similar in morphology. The same is true of 
Cottaldia benettiae which precedes its congener, C. granulosa. However, the reappearance of the 
earlier species of both genera at the same level in the section at Wilmington shows unequivo-
cally that a speciation (branching) event must have occurred in both lineages and that, 
although not found together, the two pairs of species must have coexisted in time. Whether one 
was directly ancestral to the other is not known in either genus, but certainly we are not 
dealing with sequential species in a single lineage. 

Echinoids 

By A. B. Smith 

Introduction 

Echinoids are a conspicuous and important element in the Upper Cretaceous fauna and are 
abundant and diverse in the Cenomanian sands exposed at Wilmington. The basic taxonomy of 
British Cenomanian and Lower Turonian echinoids stems largely from work undertaken in the 
latter half of the 19th century. The first important contribution in this field was made by 
Forbes (1849-56), who described a number of the common British species and provided beauti-
fully clear illustrations of them. This work was left uncompleted at his death and Woodward 
(1856) added various systematic notes to Forbes' text. The entire Cretaceous echinoid fauna 
was monographed by T. Wright (1864-82), and this work has remained the primary reference 
for British Cretaceous echinoids ever since. In the hundred years following Wright's mono-
graph almost nothing has been written about British Cenomanian echinoids despite their 
diversity and abundance. 

A similar situation exists on the Continent. Following the initial pioneering work by Gold-
fuss (1829) and L. Agassiz (1836-40), large monographic works on the Cretaceous echinoid 
fauna were undertaken by several palaeontologists: d'Orbigny (1854-56), Cotteau (1857-78, 
1862-67), Cotteau & Triger (1857-69) in France, Schlüter (1883, 1892) in Germany and Desor 
(1855-58) and de Loriol (1873a) in Switzerland. During the present century, however, there has 
been little further work done on the taxonomy of Cenomanian echinoids and the most impor-
tant contributions have been in some of the many short papers by Lambert (e.g. 1903, 1917) 
which corrected some of the taxonomic errors made by earlier workers. 

A taxonomic revision of the rich Cenomanian fauna of south-east England is therefore long 
overdue. This paper redescribes the species collected at Wilmington with biometrical analyses 
of their growth and variation, and revises their taxonomy. It illustrates the majority of species 
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by means of stereo-pairs. It also presents an interpretation of their modes of life based on their 
functional morphology and gives a palaeoecological analysis of the changing species diversity. 

Faunal changes and echinoid palaeoecology 

The sedimentary sequence exposed at Wilmington displays a progressive change from clean, 
well-washed, coarse sands to very muddy sands and, finally, after a marked hiatus, to almost 
pure chalk. Much of this change took place during deposition of the M. mantelli Zone of the 
Lower Cenomanian. Within the succession, echinoids are not only abundant but the fauna is 
remarkably diverse. Thirty-six species are described here from this quarry (Table 1) and there 

Table 1 Faunal list of echinoids from Wilmington, Devon described in this paper 

LOWER TURONIAN 

Cidaroida: Holectypoida: 
?Prionocidaris granulostriata Discoides inferus 

Conulus subrotundus 
Holasteroida: 

Cardiaster truncatus 
Cardiotaxis cf. cretacea 

Spatangoida: 
Hemiaster (Bolbaster) nasutulus 

UPPER CENOMANIAN 
Holectypoida: 

Conulus castanea castanea 
Conulus castanea rhotomagensis 

MIDDLE CENOMANIAN 

Stirodonta: Holectypoida: 
Tetragramma variolare subnudum Echinogalerus rostra tus 

Conulus castanea castanea 
Cassiduloida: 

Catopygus columbarius 
Holasteroida: 

Holaster nodulosus 
Holaster sub globosus 

LOWER CENOMANIAN 

Cidaroida: 
Stereocidaris essenensis 
Tylocidaris velfera 

Stirodonta: 
Salenia peta1fera 
Hyposalenia clathrata 
Hyposalenia umbrella 
Goniophorus lunulatus 
Tiaromma michelini 
Tetragramma variolare subnudum 
Polydiadema bonei 
Allomma rhodani 

Camarodonta: 
Glyptocyphus d(fficilis 
Glyptocyphus radiatus 

Incertae sedis: 
Cottaldia granulosa 
Cottaldia benettiae  

Holectypoida: 
Discoides subuculus 
Discoides favrinus 
Echinogalerus faba 
Echinogalerus rostratus 
Conulus castanea castanea 
Conulus castanea rhotomagensis 

Cassiduloida: 
Catopygus columbarius 
Ochetes cf. placentula 

Holasteroida: 
Holaster laevis 
Holaster nodulosus 
Holaster revestensis 
Holaster bischoffi 
Labrotaxis cenomanensis 
Labrotaxis tricarinata 

Spatangoida: 
Hem iaster (Hem iaster) bufo 
Micraster distinctus 
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Fig. 7 Stratigraphical distribution of echinoid species at Wilmington. Each dot represents a single specimen located accurately within the succession. Divisions 
a to  are arbitrary divisions made solely for the purpose of analysing the faunal changes quantitatively. 
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are at least three other species that are known to occur but which I have not yet collected in 
situ. This is by any standard a large fauna and one of the major aims of this project was to 
discover the exact stratigraphical range of each species. Some 1800 individuals were collected in 
situ and their stratigraphical horizons recorded in centimetres. From this data base, broader 
ecological and evolutionary questions can be examined. For example, do different species 
dominate the fauna at different horizons and can this be correlated with the prevailing sedimen-
tary conditions? In species which range through a significant portion of the succession it is 
possible to demonstrate that any evolutionary change has occurred and is the change rapid or 
gradual? These and other questions are examined in this section. 

Obviously it is important to be sure that the echinoid fauna has not been transported far and 
is preserved more or less where it was living. Not a single specimen was collected that still had 
associated spines, while a fair proportion of individuals had some encrusting epizoans; this 
suggests that the dead tests lay exposed on the sea floor for some time. However, echinoid tests 
disaggregate readily after the soft tissue has started to decay and can withstand little transpor-
tation. The preponderance of whole tests throughout the succession therefore strongly suggests 
that the echinoids are preserved more or less where they had lived. The precise horizon of 
individual specimens is almost certainly not exactly as stated because of errors in measuring 
and correlating the sections, and of synsedimentary translocation of the dead test within the 
upper layers of the sediment by bioturbation. However, I would expect that individual speci-
mens are accurately located to within ± 10cm of the horizon in which they lived. The only 
difficulty in determining the horizon of specimens is found in the Wilmington Limestone, as this 
is cut by fissures piping specimens well below the horizon at which they lived. 

The distribution of each species (Fig. 7) has been plotted against the composite geological 
section (Fig. 4, p.  8). Before attempting to interpret species distribution in ecological terms it 
is necessary to have some idea of how individual species lived. This can be deduced from the 
functional morphology of the test; a brief synopsis of the autoecology of each species is given 
below. 

Modes of life 

Regular echinoids. These are almost without exception epifaunal and wander over the sea floor 
in search of food. In comparison with irregular echinoids, they are generally much less adapted 
to the type of sediment on which they live although it is possible to infer which species were 
adapted for shallow-water rocky bottoms (Smith 1984). 

The cidarids Stereocidaris and Tylocidaris lack well-developed conjugate isopores and 
therefore probably had simple cylindrical tube feet (see Smith 1978). Cidarids rely on their large 
spines to deter predators and both S. essenensis and T. velfera probably lived quite openly on 
the sea floor like extant cidarids. The same is true of the saleniids Salenia, Hyposalenia and 
Goniophorus which, like the cidarids, had relatively large interambulacral spines and simple, 
suckerless aboral tube feet. Living cidarids and saleniids are very generalized omnivores 
(Lawrence 1975) capable of utilizing a wide variety of foods though not specialized for rasping. 
It is hard to see how any niche partitioning, save that of size, could exist between these species. 

The pseudodiadematids are represented by species of Allomma, Polydiadema, Tetragramma 
and Tiaromma. Both Polydiadema bonei and Tetragramma variolare have a flattish oral surface 
and their ambulacral pores become slightly larger and more closely packed adorally, whereas in 
Allomma rhodani and Tiaromma michelini the peristome is deeply sunken and ambulacral pores 
remain widely spaced right to the peristome. The presence of phyllodes in P. bonei and T. 
variolare suggests that both species had oral tube feet that were capable of providing a firm 
grip, and that they fed by rasping with their lanterns. Neither had suckered tube feet sufficiently 
numerous or strong for them to have inhabited turbulent shallow-water rocky bottoms, and 
presumably they preferred stable sedimentary bottoms where they could graze on encrusting 
epizoans or free-standing algae. The flattened wheel-shaped profile of P. bonei and T. variolare 
presumably gave increased stability on sedimentary bottoms where tube feet could not provide 
anchorage in currents. Tetragramma has a large number of spines for locomotion and also has 
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crowded ambulacral pores adapically. As the aboral area is devoid of large spines, Tetra-
gramma may have used its aboral tube feet to cover itself with loose material for camouflage. 

Neither Allomma nor Tiaromma had enough adoral tube feet to provide the grip necessary 
for the lantern to be used efficiently in rasping. The peristome is deeply sunken and adoral 
pores are small, widely spaced, and with little muscle attachment area. Indeed ambulacral pores 
are slightly closer together at the ambitus than they are around the mouth. These species were 
not adapted to gather food by rasping, but presumably fed on suitable sediment or other 
bottom material collected by the oral tube feet and lantern. Allomma had, to judge from the size 
of its tubercles, very large ambital spines for defence, and numerous small oral spines presum-
ably for greater efficiency in moving over unconsolidated sediments. Tiaromma michelini is less 
specialized and has rather small, uniformly-sized tubercles (and spines). Ambulacral pores are 
similar on both sides and aboral tube feet were probably suckered. T. michelini could possible 
have covered itself for camouflage. 

The camarodonts Glyptocyphus and Glyphocyphus are both small and unspecialized. Both 
have phyllodes, though poorly developed, and presumably fed by grazing with their lantern. 
Both also had a canopy of relatively short and uniformly-sized spines, and adapical ambulacral 
isopores indicate that aboral tube feet were probably suckered. These small echinoids probably 
lived well camouflaged. 

Finally, Cottaldia has weak phyllodes and presumably fed in the same way as the camaro-
donts by grazing with the lantern. Cottaldia is rather unusual in possessing very dense and 
uniformly-sized tuberculation and its aboral canopy of spines must have been dense. Such a 
canopy is typically developed as an adaptation for living infaunally, where the spines can 
maintain a surrounding envelope of water by preventing sediment from falling between the 
spines (see Smith 1984). Possibly Cottaldia lived part of the day hidden beneath the sediment, 
emerging only to feed. It was certainly very poorly adapted either for burrowing through the 
sediment or for coping with a diet of sediment. 

Holectypoids. Discoides is the most abundant echinoid found at Wilmington and is represented 
by three species, D. subuculus, D. inferus and D.favrinus. In profile all three have a broad base, 
low ambitus and a domed apical surface which probably enhanced their stability on unconsoli-
dated sediment. The peristome is moderately large and has buccal notches showing that Dis-
coides had well-developed compensation sacs. Internally there is a perignathic girdle. All 
suggest that Discoides had an active protrusible lantern. The periproct is large and oral in 
position, suggesting that Discoides had to cope with a considerable volume of faecal discharge, 
probably as a result of a sediment-rich diet. Ambulacral pores are identical over the whole test 
and their structure indicates that the associated tube feet were cylindrical and terminated in a 
suckered disc. There were no concentrations of tube feet adjacent to the peristome, so Discoides 
is unlikely to have collected its food using tube feet and probably did so with its lantern. No 
respiratory tube feet were developed. Oral tubercles in D. subuculus have a weak areole enlarge-
ment showing that the oral spines had a radially-directed power stroke. These spines were 
presumably used for excavating sediment from beneath the individual. Apical tuberculation is 
sufficiently dense and uniform in D. subuculus to have allowed this species to burrow in sands. 
Morphologically, D. subuculus is very like Holectypus depressus, whose functional morphology 
has been analysed by Smith (1984), and probably had a very similar life style. It was certainly 
not adapted for burrowing laterally through the sediment and probably just burrowed verti-
cally down into it for protection from predators. It was almost certainly a deposit feeder 
emerging periodically to forage over the sea floor, like the living holectypoid Echinoneus (Rose 
1978), picking up sediment and plant debris with its lantern, possibly with some assistance from 
the tube feet. 

Echinogalerus is a small, depressed holectypoid with strong bilateral symmetry. Two species 
are present at Wilmington, E. faba and E. rostratus, which are morphologically very similar in 
all but size. In both species the peristome is very small, somewhat irregular in outline and 
without buccal slits. Internally there are small muscle attachment points forming a low perigna-
thic girdle. Echinogalerus therefore must have had a functioning lantern, but one which was 
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wholly internal and which functioned in exactly the same way as clypeasteroid lanterns. There 
is a slight differentiation in the structure of ambulacral pores in E.faba. Adapically, ambulacral 
pores are larger, with a larger lumen and no obvious attachment rim. Associated tube feet were 
probably thin-walled and cylindrical, whose main function was gaseous exchange. At the 
ambitus and adorally the ambulacral pores are smaller with a circular attachment rim and 
presumably bore small suckered tube feet. There is no concentration of tube feet adjacent to the 
peristome and a number of tube feet must have extended across the mouth because of the way 
in which the peristome lies sunken. In E. rostratus there is no apparent differentiation of 
adapical ambulacral pores and all tube feet may have been suckered. The periproct lies sub-
ambitally at the posterior of the test in both species. Both primary and miliary tubercles are 
dense and uniform in size and Echinogalerus must have possessed a dense, uniformly-sized 
spine canopy. It was therefore well adapted for burrowing in sands. On the oral surface 
tubercles have a weak areole enlargement to the posterior indicating that the power stroke of 
oral spines was directed posteriorly and that Echinogalerus had unidirectional locomotion. 
Echinogalerus was well adapted for living infaunally within medium- to coarse-grained sedi-
ments and, unlike Discoides, probably moved continuously through the sediment in search of 
food. It lacks the specializations necessary for living within sediments with large amounts of 
silt- or mud-sized particles. It was almost certainly an epipsammic grazer feeding in a very 
similar way to the extant clypeasteroid Echinocyamus (see Ghiold 1982) although, with far fewer 
tube feet, Echinogalerus could not have been so efficient. In epipsammic grazing, large sedimen-
tary particles are held to the mouth by the tube feet and peristomial spines while the internal 
lantern scrapes off the surface organic coating. The difference in size between E. faba and E. 
rostratus suggests that the two species may have been adapted for feeding on different-sized 
particles. If this is so, then E. rostratus would have fed on smaller particles than E.faba. 

Conulus is basically similar to Echinogalerus with a small, central peristome, no buccal 
notches and a weakly developed perignathic muscle-attachment zone for lantern muscles. Like 
Echinogalerus and as in living clypeasteroids, the lantern must have been wholly internal and 
relatively small. All ambulacral pores are much the same although they tend to become 
arranged in arcs of three adorally. Ambulacral pores have a structure that indicates that the 
associated tube feet were cylindrical with a terminal suckered disc. There were no adapical tube 
feet specialized for gaseous exchange and tube feet did not become crowded adjacent to the 
peristome. The peristome itself is slightly sunken and smaller tubercles adjacent to the peri-
stome must have borne spines that formed a grille across the mouth. Conulus was probably 
another epipsammic grazer using the adoral tube feet and spines to manipulate suitable par-
ticles up to the mouth where they could be ingested or cleaned of any organic coating by the 
lantern. Conulus castanea is moderately depressed in profile and bilaterally symmetrical in 
outline. Aboral tubercles are moderately dense and uniform in size with an equally dense 
development of miliary tubercles in between. The spine canopy would have been sufficiently 
dense and uniform to have enabled C. castanea to burrow into sands or gravels. Oral tubercles 
are more or less symmetrical or show a weak areole enlargement towards the posterior suggest-
ing that this species was not really adapted for burrowing continuously through the sediment 
but may, like the living holectypoid Echinoneus, have emerged periodically to forage. C. 
castanea presumably remained fairly static when buried. 

C. subrotundus has a much taller and more rounded profile with a flat base. Adapical 
tubercles are fairly scattered and miliary tubercles are not nearly so common as in C. castanea. 
C. subrotundus is unlikely to have been able to burrow in medium- or fine-grained sediments 
and may have reverted to an epifaunal mode of life. C. castanea rhotomagensis is intermediate 
between true C. castanea and C. subrotundus and possibly represents an epifaunal variety of C. 
castanea. 

Cassiduloids. There are two cassiduloids at Wilmington, Catopygus and Ochetes, of which only 
the former is common. Judged from the ambulacral pore structure, tube feet were highly 
differentiated. Adapically, both genera have well-developed petals and would have had thin-
walled tube feet specialized for gaseous exchange. Adorally, ambulacral pores are crowded into 
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phyllodes and tube feet would have been small and suckered. The peristome is small and lacks 
buccal slits. Internally there is no sign of a perignathic girdle. The primordial interambulacral 
plates are somewhat swollen to form bourrelets and are covered in small, densely-packed 
tubercles. A well-developed grille of spines would have covered the mouth. The presence of 
bourrelets and phyllodes show that Catopygus and Ochetes, like living cassiduloids such as 

Cassidulus and Apatopygus, were fairly unselective bulk sediment swallowers. Sediment par-
ticles were presumably collected by the phyllode tube feet and manoeuvred into the mouth with 
the aid of the bourrelet spines: large quantities of sediment are ingested by the living cassidu-
bid Apatopygus to extract the small quantities of organic material adhering to the grains. 
Dorsal tuberculation is moderately dense and uniform in size and both Catopygus and Ochetes 
would have had a well-developed spine canopy and been capable of burrowing in medium- to 
coarse-grained sediments. The bilateral symmetry in the arrangement of oral tubercles and the 
weak posterior enlargement of areoles show that both genera had unidirectional locomotion 
and burrowed constantly through the sediment. Catopygus has a more bullet-shaped test than 

Ochetes with a slightly rounded base, suggesting that it may have been adapted for burrowing 
through muddier or more cohesive sediments. 

Holasteroids. There are nine species of holasteroid at Wilmington, falling into three morpho-
logical groups. These groups were presumably adapted for slightly different life styles. All nine 
species have an arrangement of tubercles which shows that they moved unidirectionally. As in 
all holasteroids there is no lantern and the peristome opens near the anterior border of the test. 
The peristome is surrounded by a small number of large and distinct isopores showing that 
phyllode tube feet were developed for gathering food. These tube feet were probably penicillate 
like those of the living holasteroid Urechinus. 

Species of the first group are fiat-based and have large primary dorsal tubercles. Two species 
belong to this group, Holaster laevis and H. nodulosus. The frontal ambulacrum is flush 
and the structure of the ambulacral pores indicates that tube feet were small and sensory in 
function. The other ambulacra are petaloid adapically and would have had flattened, thin-
walled tube feet specialized for gaseous exchange. The anterior paired petals are quite notice-
ably asymmetrical, with the posterior column of pores (and therefore tube feet) much better 
developed than the anterior column. Water currents drawn down apically must have been 
diverted largely towards the posterior. Dorsal tuberculation is decidedly heterogeneous. The 
scattered large tubercles must have supported long dorsal primary spines and the sparse 
canopy of unequally-sized spines in these species suggests that they lived either epifaunally or 
superficially buried within moderately coarse sediments. These species resemble the living 
spatangoid Spatangus in their flat base, large primary spines and heterogeneous aboral tuber-
culation. Spatangus lives just beneath the surface in coarse sands and shell gravels but ploughs 
half buried in finer sediments. The two holasteroids probably had a similar life style and were 
deposit feeders using their phyllode tube feet to pick up underlying sediment. 

Species of the second group are more rounded in shape and have a more uniform dorsal 
spine canopy. Holaster bischoffi, H. sub globosus, H. revestensis and Labrotaxis cenomanensis all 
belong to this group. Respiratory tube feet were well developed adapically and the petals are 
approximately symmetrical so that any water current must have flowed radially from the apex. 
The frontal ambulacrum is hardly sunken and tuberculation is only slightly differentiated. 
Ambulacral pore structure shows that the tube feet in ambulacrum III were small and sensory 
in function. Dorsal tubercles are small, moderately dense and uniform in size and the spine 
canopy must have been sufficiently well developed to have allowed these species to burrow in 
sands. However, they have none of the adaptations necessary for living infaunally within 
fine-grained sediments. These species were obviously infaunal, but without tunnel-building tube 
feet they were probably not capable of burrowing deeply except in highly permeable sediments. 
They would have moved continuously through the sediment using the tube feet of the phyllodes 
to collect sediment particles from the floor of the burrow. The frontal ambulacrum would not 
have been a passageway for food. 

The third group includes Labrotaxis tricarinata, Cardiaster truncatus and Cardiotaxis creta- 
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cea. These species have a modified and sunken frontal ambulacrum. L. tricarinata has well-
developed petals and must have had flattened, thin-walled respiratory tube feet adapically. 
Petals are also developed in Cardiotaxis but are lacking in Cardiaster truncatus, which is a 
small species. Ambulacrum III is deeply sunken and has ambulacral pores which suggests that 
tube feet were small and sensory in function. Tubercles bordering the frontal groove must have 
supported spines that formed an arch across ambulacrum III. Elsewhere adapical tubercles are 
small, uniformly-sized and moderately dense, and the spine canopy must have been sufficient to 
allow these species to live infaunally within medium- to coarse-grained sediments. Although 
these species still had phyllode tube feet around the peristome it seems probable that most of 
the sediment ingested was channelled down the frontal groove from the surface. These species 
either ploughed through the sediment partially buried or lived just beneath the surface collect-
ing with its phyllode tube feet the surface sediments that cascaded down the frontal groove. 

Spatangoids. The two species of Hemiaster, H. bufo and H. nasutulus, are well adapted for 
burrowing. Both possess a broad peripetalous fasciole and dense uniform adapical tuber-
culation. H. bufo has well-developed petaloid ambulacra and must have had adapical tube feet 
specialized for gaseous exchange. Respiratory tube feet were much less well developed in the 
very much smaller H. nasutulus. Ambulacral pores of ambulacrum III within the peripetalous 
fasciole are large and quite different from those elsewhere on the test. They were almost 
certainly associated with funnel-building tube feet, to judge from their structure. Although ambu-
lacra are depressed adapically they become flush towards the ambitus. There is therefore no 
channel leading to the peristome from the apical sunken zone of ambulacrum III and food 
must have been collected entirely from the oral surface. Ambulacral pores adjacent to the 
peristome are enlarged and circular in outline and Hemiaster undoubtedly had penicillate tube 
feet in its phyllodes which were used to collect sediment. There is no evidence that either species 
had a subanal tuft of spines and they certainly did not have special funnel-building tube feet in 
this region. Finally, the wedge-shaped profile of H. bufo and H. nasutulus suggests that they 
were excellent burrowers, well adapted for moving through more compact sediments. Because 
both species have an apical fasciole, tunnel-building tube feet and (by inference) a dense and 
effective spine canopy, they were quite clearly capable of burrowing into any type of sediment, 
including muds, and of constructing a mucus-lined burrow connected to the surface by a 
respiratory shaft. Hemiaster was presumably a deposit feeder, picking up suitable material from 
the floor of the burrow with the penicillate tube feet. 

Micraster distinctus was also well developed for an infaunal mode of life. Tuberculation on 
the aboral surface is moderately dense with about one primary tubercle per mm' and there are 
numerous miliary tubercles packed between the primaries. Although there is no dorsal fasciole 
the miliary spines, if ciliate, would have been capable of creating the necessary water circulation 
within the burrow. Adapically petal pores are well developed, and M. distinctus would have had 
well-developed tube feet specialized for gaseous exchange. The frontal ambulacrum is slightly 
depressed and forms a shallow channel from the apical region to the oral surface. The adapical 
pores in ambulacrum III are large isopores quite different from ambital pores and these 
presumably bore funnel-building tube feet. There are also enlarged pores in the subanal region 
and M. distinctus must have possessed tunnel-building tube feet in this region. M. distinctus 
apparently lived infaunally and constructed both a vertical respiratory shaft and a posterior 
drainage tunnel. Without an adapical fasciole to produce a mucous envelope, it is hard to see 
how M. distinctus could have burrowed into fine-grained sediment unless the dense dorsal 
miliary spines were capable of producing a mucous layer. On the oral surface, tubercles on the 
plastron have a strongly enlarged areole to the posterior side of the boss, showing that plas-
tronal spines were capable of providing a strong forward thrust. Around the peristome there 
are large, circular isopores that suggest there were penicillate tube feet here. M. distinctus was a 
deposit feeder using its penicillate tube feet to pick up suitable material from the floor of the 
burrow and transfer this into the mouth. The fact that ambulacrum III is somewhat sunken, to 
form a channel to the oral surface, and has a lining of dense miliary tubercles, suggests that 
some proportion of the material ingested travelled to the floor of the burrow down this frontal 
groove. 
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Palaeoecological analysis of species distribution 

At Wilmington echinoids are not only abundant but are also ecologically diverse. The various 
life styles and modes of feeding used by the different species have been outlined in the preceding 
section and are summarized in Table 2, below. Infaunal, epifaunal and semi-infaunal species are 
all present, as are species that burrowed temporarily for protection. The feeding strategies 
employed by the different species are also diverse. There are unspecialized omnivores, grazers, 
epipsammic grazers, bulk-sediment swallowers and deposit feeders, some using penicillate tube 
feet to gather sediment from beneath and others harvesting sediment from above via the frontal 
groove (see Table 2). By having diverse feeding strategies species can avoid direct competition 
with one another and occupy different niches within the same habitat. However, specific feeding 
strategies would be better suited for some types of sedimentary bottom as compared with 
others, so one might expect to find those species with one type of feeding strategy dominating 
under particular conditions. It is the palaeoecological implications of the distribution of species 
in the succession at Wilmington that I shall examine here. 

The stratigraphical distribution of each species is plotted in Fig. 7, pp. 18-19, in which each 
individual specimen is represented by a dot. This gives a visual representation of how species 
abundance varies stratigraphically. To quantify the changes in species abundance and diversity 
the succession has been subdivided into ten units, labelled a—j. The boundaries of these units 
are mostly taken at important faunal changes, sometimes coinciding with the appearance or 
disappearance of species but more often coinciding with a change in species dominance. The 

Table 2 Postulated feeding strategies of echinoid species. 

EPIFAUNAL 

Omnivores (without phyllodes): 
Stereocidaris essenensis 
Tylocidaris velfera 
Salenia petal ([era 
Hyposalenia clathrata 
Hyposalenia umbrella 
Goniophorus lunulatus 
Allomma rhodani 
Tiaromma michelini 
Cottaldia granulosa 
(Tnttüldia henettiae 

grazers (with weak phyllodes): deposit feeders: 
Tetragramma variolare Conulus subrotundus 

subnudum Discoides inferus 
Polydiadema bonei *Discoides  subuculus 

Glyphocyphus radiatus *Discoides  favrinus 

Glyptocyphus d(ffIcilis 

* possibly,  living within the sediment 
but emerging to feed at the surface 

SEMI-INFAUNAL (ploughers) 
deposit feeders collecting sediment deposit feeders using penicillate tube 
transported down the frontal feet to collect underlying sediment: 
groove: Holaster nodulus 

Labrotaxis tricarinata Holaster laevis 

Cardiaster truncatus 
Cardiotaxis cf. cretacea 

FULLY INFAUNAL (burrowers) 
epipsammic grazers: 

Echinogalerus faba 
Echinogalerus rostratus 
Conulus castanea 

bulk sediment swallowers: 
Catopygus columbarius 
Ochetes cf placentula 

deposit feeders collecting sediment using penicillate tube feet: 
Holaster bischoff1 
Holaster sub globosus 	 shallow burrowers lacking respiratory shaft 
Holaster revestensis 
Labrotaxis cenomanensis 
Hemiaster (Hemiaster) bufo 
Hemiaster (Bolbaster) nasutulus 	 deeper burrowers with respiratory shaft to surface 

Micraster distinctus  
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Fig. 8 Quantitative analysis of echinoid distribution within the succession at Wilmington. Units a 
to j are as in Fig. 5 and are drawn proportionally. a, number of specimens collected per unit. b, 
number of specimens collected per metre of section. c, number of species per unit. d, number of 
regular and irregular echinoids as a percentage of specimens collected per unit. e, number of 
regular and irregular echinoid species as a percentage of the number of species per unit. f, number 
of epifaunal, semi-infaunal and infaunal echinoids as a percentage of specimens per unit. g, number 
of specimens using specific feeding strategies as a percentage of specimens per unit (a, infaunal bulk 
sediment swallowers; b, epipsammic grazers; c, epifaunal and semi-infaunal grazers and omnivores; 
d, epifaunal and semi-infaunal deposit feeders using phyllode tube feet; e, infaunal deposit feeders 
using phyllode tube feet; f, infaunal deposit feeders using frontal groove to channel sediment down 
from above). 

species composition in each unit is quantified in the final section (P.  183) and summarized in 
Figs 8 and 9. From this a number of general observations can be made. 

(1) Regular echinoids and primarily epifaunal irregular echinoids (Discoides) are more uni-
formly distributed throughout the section than infaunal irregular echinoids. This presumably is 
because, generally speaking, the nature of the substratum is more crucial to species that live 
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within it than to species that live on it. There are several long-ranging species which are present 
in low numbers throughout much of the section but which become abundant only at specific 
horizons. This is most noticeable in Catopygus, but is also true of certain regular echinoids. 

Species diversity is moderately high throughout the Wilmington Sands and Grizzle, 
varying between 11 and 16 species in any one unit (Fig. 8c). Species diversity is lower in the 
Basement Bed and in the Wilmington Limestone and Middle Chalk where only six species are 
known. The lower species diversity in these units is almost entirely because of a loss of species 
of regular echinoids, the number of species of irregular echinoids remaining broadly similar in 
all units. However, the apparent paucity of regular echinoid species in units a, i and j almost 
certainly arises from small sample sizes. Regular echinoids are present in relatively low numbers 
and large sample sizes are therefore necessary to ensure that the fauna of regular echinoids is 
adequately sampled. 

Throughout most of the section there are more species of regular echinoids than species 
of irregular echinoids. In the Wilmington Sands and Grizzle (units b—i) 33i47% of echinoid 
species are irregular. This is close to the ratio of irregular to regular echinoids found living 
today, which Kier (1977) calculated to be 47 : 53, and suggests that a fairly representative fauna 
has been collected. In units a, i and j some 80% of echinoid species are irregular, but this is 
probably a result of the low sample sizes which are inadequate to give a representative cross 
section of the fauna. 

Although regular echinoids have a higher species diversity than irregular echinoids, their 
biomass is much lower (Fig. 8d). The number of specimens of regular echinoid does not exceed 
23% of the total and usually lies between 10 and 200/o of the total. They are least numerous at 
the base, where only 6% of the sample are regular echinoids. Irregular echinoid species occur in 
greater numbers but are less diverse. 

There is a very marked reduction in the size of infaunal and semi-infaunal species at the 
onset of chalk sedimentation. This change was brought about through paedomorphosis. The 
species, though small, are sexually mature and do not represent stunted individuals living in an 
unsuitable habitat. The reduced size is possibly an adaptation to allow burrowing or feeding in 
the fine-grained chalk muds. In contrast, the two epifaunal species are larger than their counter-
parts in the Cenomanian sands. 

Discoides subuculus is the most common and uniformly distributed irregular echinoid at 
Wilmington, probably because it is the most generalized feeder. It occurs throughout the Lower 
Cenomanian sands and is most abundant in the nodular beds at the base of unit h in the 
nodular upper part of the Grizzle, where almost 50% of the total number of echinoids belong 
to this species. D. subuculus is a less important element of the fauna in units f and g and 
towards the top of unit e where more specialized infaunal sediment feeders come to dominate. 

Epipsammic grazers are found throughout the Cenomanian. Echinogalerus faba occurs 

together with E. rostratus at the base of the section while Conulus castanea becomes common in 
the upper part of the Grizzle and is the only species found in Bed C. However, throughout most 
of the Wilmington Sands and Grizzle E. rostratus is the only epipsammic grazer and is an 
important member of the fauna in the coarser sands of the lower part of the Wilmington Sands, 
in units d, c and at the top of unit b. Epipsammic grazers were relatively successful in the lower, 
coarser sediments where they make up 27-30% of the irregular echinoid fauna. They became 
much less common in unit e and were presumably out-competed by Catopygus which suddenly 
increases at this level. Epipsammic grazers did not become a relatively important element in the 
echinoid fauna until the rubbly beds at the top of the Grizzle (unit h) where Conulus castanea 
appears. At this level epipsammic grazers once more make up 30% of the number of specimens 
of irregular echinoids. 

The bulk sediment swallower Catopygus coluinbarius forms a small but significant portion 
of the fauna of unit a (24% of the number of specimens of irregular echinoids). Above this and 
throughout much of the Wilmington Sands and Grizzle Catopygus is present but in fairly low 
numbers (3-14% of the number of irregular echinoids). At the base of unit e, however, 
Catopygus suddenly becomes very common, to make up almost half the number of irregular 
echinoids, while other echinoids such as Tiaromnia and Echinogalerus become scarce. 
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Catopygus rapidly declines in importance once again above this level, falling to less than 10% 
of the irregular echinoid fauna. Presumably at the base of unit e conditions became ideal for 
bulk sediment swallowers and Catopygus was successful for a short period. Precisely what these 
conditions were is hard to say but at this level the sediment is a moderately well sorted 
medium-grained sand with approximately 20% of the particles finer than 3'75 0. Bulk sedi-
ment swallowers are absent from pure chalk sediments. 

Burrowing spatangoids able to construct a respiratory shaft to the surface are not 
common in the Cenomanian sands. This is presumably because the sediment was sufficiently 
permeable for a respiratory shaft to be unnecessary. The few specimens are mostly found near 
the base of unit e and the top of unit d, at the level at which Catopygus becomes dominant. 
They are also found in the Turonian Chalk. 

Semi-infaunal or shallow infaunal deposit feeders with a sunken frontal groove for 
sediment collecting are also uncommon in the Cenomanian sands, although they appear to be 
an important member of the chalk fauna. In the Cenomanian sands they appear at the same 
level as the funnel-building spatangoids and the increase in Catopygus. The high diversity of 
species of irregular echinoids at this horizon suggests that conditions were very favourable for 
all sorts of sediment feeders. 

The only common semi-infaunal or shallow infaunal deposit feeder using phyllode tube 
feet to collect nutrients is Ho/aster. In the coarse basal sands burrowing species of Ho/aster and 
Labrotaxis form 9% of the total number of irregular echinoids. Above this they are almost 
totally absent until Holaster bischoffi appears in unit g and forms 24% of the number of 
irregular echinoids. Throughout the major part of the Wilmington Sands and the lower part of 
the Grizzle it is the flat-based H. nodulosus that dominates and forms an important element of 
the fauna. It becomes less important with the appearance of H. bischofjI although it continues 
through to the Middle Cenomanian limestone. H. nodulosus is less well adapted for burrowing 
and is more likely to have been a semi-infaunal plougher. H. nodulosus was very successful 
throughout a considerable part of the succession, becoming a major element in the fauna in the 
upper part of unit c and only starting to decline in unit g. The sudden abundance of Catopygus 
at level e did have a detrimental effect on H. nodulosus, but only for a short time. 

The distribution of regular echinoid species is generally more uniform than that of 
irregular echinoids and species such as Stereocidaris essenensis appear to be scattered through- 
out the section. Some faunal changes can, however, be picked out. First of all there are changes 
in the relative abundances of the three principal pseudodiadematids (Tiaromma michelini, 
Tetragramma variolare and Polydiadema bonei) up the succession (Fig. 9). Throughout much of 
the Wilmington Sands up to the lower part of unit d the flattened and spinose Tetragramma 
variolare dominates over the other pseudodiadematids. Above this, for a short period during 
the upper part of unit d and throughout unit e it is Tiaromma michelini that is relatively 
abundant. This coincides with the rapid increase in numbers of Catopygus and the general 
diversity of selective deposit feeders. As discussed in the preceding section, T. michelini is also 
likely to have specialized as a deposit feeder since, unlike Tetragramma or Polydiadema, it had 
a deeply sunken peristome and no phyllodes. In unit f and in the lower part of unit g, 
Polydiadema bonei becomes the dominant pseudodiadematid. This species has better-developed 
phyllodes than any other Wilmington regular echinoid and presumably fed by rasping with its 
lantern. Although all three species occur throughout the Lower Cenomanian, their relative 
abundances change quite markedly, presumably marking changes in the environment favouring 
one or other of the different feeding strategies. 

Another type of change is shown by the species of Hyposalenia and Cottaldia. In the lower 
part of the Wilmington Sands the few specimens that have been found all belong to the species 
Cottaldia benettiae and Hyposalenia umbrella. These are replaced by Cottaldia granulosa (from 
about 500 cm below datum) and Hyposalenia clathrata (from 260 cm below datum), which 
become moderately common within the Grizzle. However, at about 130-140 cm below datum, 
C. granulosa and H. clathrata disappear to be replaced by C. benettiae and H. umbrella once 
again. Quite what this change signifies is unknown but it seems more than coincidental that the 
change takes place at the same level in the two species. 
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Fig. 9 Quantitative analysis of the distribution of the four species of pseudodiadematid present at 
Wilmington. Units a to h are as in Fig. 5 and are drawn in proportion. 

The changes in the abundance and species composition of the echinoid fauna collected from 
this stratigraphical succession are summarized in Figs 7-9. The composition of the echinoid 
fauna changes markedly at two levels, one at around 900-940cm below datum level and the 
other at zero datum level. The second of these coincides with a major break in sedimentation 
and the overlying muds were inhabited by a fauna quite different from that found in the muddy 
sands of the Cenomanian. Throughout the Wilmington Sands and Grizzle, however, species 
composition does not really change, although the relative abundance of each species is highly 
variable. The two species that do make an apperance towards the top of the Grizzle (Conulus 
castanea and Holaster bischoff1) appear suddenly in the succession without obvious antecedents 
and almost certainly migrated in when conditions at Wilmington became favourable. Indeed, 
one of the species, Conulus castanea, is known from the Albian of France and its sudden 
appearance in this section towards the top of the Grizzle can only be through migration. The 
variation in relative abundance of the different species within this part of the succession is 
therefore best seen as resulting from changing environmental conditions. 

At the base of the section there is a moderately diverse fauna of sediment-feeding irregular 
echinoids and an unusually low proportion of epifaunal forms, particularly regular echinoids 
(though this may be partially the result of rather small sample size). This fauna is replaced in 
the lower part of the Wilmington Sands by one dominated by the generalist feeder Discoides, 
together with the epipsammic grazer Echinogalerus. These continue through the succession but 
in reduced numbers and from about half way up the Wilmington Sands it is the selective 
deposit feeder Holaster nodulosus that dominates. At the very top of the Wilmington Sands the 
bulk sediment swallower Catopygus columbarius replaces H. nodulosus for a short period as the 
most abundant species. At about this level various other types of sediment ingesters such as 
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Micraster, Hemiaster bufo, Labrotaxis tricarinata and Tiaromma michelini are also found, sug-
gesting that at this particular period conditions must have been highly favourable for this type 
of feeding. 

In the Grizzle we see the reverse of the faunal progression present in the Wilmington Sands. 
Catopygus rapidly decreases in importance above the base of the Grizzle while the selective 
deposit feeders Ho/aster nodulosus and H. bischoffI become the most important elements in the 
fauna. H. nodulosus apparently had a wider environmental tolerance than Catopygus, to judge 
from their relative stratigraphical ranges. Towards the upper part of the Grizzle, where coated 
and encrusted nodules become more and more common, first H. nodulosus and then H. bischoffi 
become much less important. Their places are taken by the generalist Discoides and the epi-
psammic grazer Conulus castanea. Finally, in the overlying Wilmington Limestone, the echinoid 
fauna returns once more to a moderately diverse assemblage of sediment-feeding irregular 
echinoids, although the small sample size makes it rather unlikely that what we have is truly 
representative. 

Predation and parasitism 

Predation. Only two of the many hundreds of specimens collected at Wilmington show 
convincing evidence of having been preyed upon by gastropods. One is a specimen of 
Catopygus columbarius (E.80703) from the top of the Wilmington Sands, 345 cm below standard 
datum level. This has a slightly irregular oval hole, 18 x 15 mm in diameter, through the 
phyllode of ambulacrum III. The sides of this bore hole are more or less vertical and slightly 
concave in places. The other is a specimen of Conu/us castanea castanea (E.80890) which was 
collected loose but presumably came from the upper part of the Grizzle. This shows a slightly 
larger ovoid hole, 22 x 1 8 mm in diameter with slightly less regular walls, which pierces 
interambulacrum 1 at the ambitus. 

In both cases the holes are clean and sharp bore holes. The absence of any abnormal stereom 
growth around the perforations shows that they were lethal and were drilled by predators. 
Many gastropods are known to attack echinoids by drilling through the test (see Hughes & 
Hughes 1971, SohI 1969). The bore holes in the two Wilmington specimens are slightly less 
circular than those produced by predatory gastropods today but were also probably produced 
by gastropods. Although borings by predatory gastropods in molluscs are known as far back as 
the Albian (Taylor, Cleevely & Morris 1983), these are the earliest reported attacks on echin-
oids. Because such a small proportion of the echinoids collected from Wilmington show evi-
dence of gastropod predation (probably about 01 % of the fauna), either echinoids were not a 
usual part of the gastropod's diet, or the species of predator was only a rare immigrant into this 
habitat. 

The only other evidence of predation comes from a specimen of Holaster sub g/obosus 
(E.80284) from the Wilmington Limestone (P1. 40, fig. 1). This has one large and two smaller 
depressed patches on the test which are repairs to test damage. The repaired patches are rather 
irregular in outline, the largest being 6 x 3 mm, with floor and vertical walls covered in tuber-
des. This specimen was probably attacked by a shark or some other predatory fish which 
managed to pierce the test but not crush it. The echinoid survived the attack and was able to 
repair the irregular holes produced by the predator by regenerating the test. 

Parasitism. Ten deformed and parasitized specimens have been collected at Wilmington. 
Surprisingly, although irregular echinoids are much more numerous than regular echinoids in 
this section, it is only regular echinoids that show evidence of parasitism. Two styles of 
parasite-induced deformation are recognizable in Wilmington specimens. The more common is 
where a single interambulacrum has become abnormally swollen. In extremely deformed speci-
mens slit-like holes are present at sutures (P1. 40, figs 2, 3), although these are not caused by an 
external parasite but by abnormal growth. The fact that it is always an interambulacral zone 
which is swollen and distorted suggests that the deformation is produced by an internal 
parasite within one of the interradial gonads. Several groups of invertebrates parasitize the 
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gonads of echinoderms (see for example Barel & Kramers, 1977) but precisely which group 
could produce such extreme deformation is unknown. The preferred host is Polydiadema bonei, 

since five specimens (E.81329-33) of this species have been attacked out of a total of about 260 
examined. However, other species display an identical deformation. Two specimens of Glypto-

cyphus dfJIci1is (E.80033, E.81326) are similarly deformed, both coming from about 160 cm 
below standard datum level. A specimen of Hyposalenia clathrata (E.81172) also has a deformed 
interambulacrum with a prominent slit-like hole interradially on the oral surface. 

The second type of deformation also produces swollen and distorted zones on the test but 
these are associated with relatively small circular holes piercing ambulacral zones and posi-
tioned ambitally (P1. 40, fig. 4). In both specimens showing this type of deformation, more than 
one ambulacrum has been pierced. There is some abnormal stereom deposition around the 
holes. The injuries are almost certainly produced by parasitic gastropods that remained 
attached to the outside of the test for the remainder of the animal's life. All Recent parasitic 
gastropods that pierce echinoid tests belong to the family Eulimidae (Waren, in Kier 1981) and 

this type of abnormality has been reported from an Upper Albian Hemiaster by Kier (1981). 

Only Glyphocyphus radiatus shows this type of parasite-induced deformation and two speci-
mens (E.81327, E.81328) out of the forty or so examined had been attacked. In both cases 
therefore approximately 5% of the population were parasitized. 

Evolutionary changes 

Microstratigraphical collecting through the richly fossiliferous succession of Lower Cenoma-
nian sands spanning two subzones has provided an ideal opportunity to investigate whether 
species could be shown to be undergoing gradual evolutionary change within the sequence. 
Each species was carefully examined to see if any detectable change had occurred within its 
range at Wilmington. Some were represented by sufficient numbers to be treated biometrically, 
in which case a wide range of parameters was plotted against the stratigraphical position of the 
specimens. This was not possible for the majority of species which are present in relatively 
small numbers and these could only be treated subjectively. 

Within the ranges of most species there was no discernible morphological difference between 
the stratigraphically oldest and youngest specimens. No species of regular echinoid showed any 
evidence of undergoing gradual evolutionary change although several are quite long-ranging. A 
few species of irregular echinoid did, however, show some stratigraphical variation and it is 
these examples that I shall discuss here. 

Discoides subuculus. Variation in this species has been analysed and discussed elsewhere 
(Smith & Paul 1985). Gradual change was observed in the relative height of the test which was 
interpreted as ecophenotypic variation. 

Echinogalerus rostratus. This is a long-ranging species that occurs throughout the whole 
of the Lower Cenomanian succession and is also present in the Middle Cenomanian. It is very 
similar to juveniles of E. faba, which also occurs near the base of the succession at Wilmington, 
and the two species are undoubtedly closely related. Whether E. faba arose from E. rostratus 

through hypermorphosis or E. rostratus arose from E. faba through neoteny or both stemmed 
from a third species is impossible to tell since both species already coexist at the base of the 

section. E. rostratus provides good evidence of having undergone a gradual morphological 
change through time. Specimens from near the base of the section tend to be weakly rostrate 
with the periproct opening posteriorly, have a flat or lightly concave oral surface and (for 
Echinogalerus) a moderate-sized peristome. Specimens from towards the top of the species 
range are usually strongly rostrate so that the periproct is subambital and faces downwards, the 
oral surface is lightly convex and the peristome is smaller. 

To quantify these changes and search for other possible changes, all moderately- to well-
preserved specimens with accurate stratigraphical data were analysed biometrically. Quantify-
ing the change in relative size of the peristome was straightforward. The ratio of peristome 
length to test length for each specimen was calculated and plotted against stratigraphical height 
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(Fig. 10). This gave quite a wide scatter at any one horizon but a definite trend towards 
a smaller peristome size through time is discernible. Regression analysis of the graph gave 
the 	equation Lp = 0l29 + 0000043 H where Lp = peristome length/test length and 
H = stratigraphical level. 

No attempt was made to quantify the curvature of the oral surface as no obvious objective 
criterion for judging curvature could be used. It was, however, possible to assess the extent of 
rostral development in individual specimens. Specimens were assigned to one of three cate-
gories by visual inspection; those with little or no rostral development in which the periproct 
opens posteriorly and is more or less hidden in oral view, those with a moderate rostral 
development in which the periproct is subambital and partially visible from the oral surface but 
which still faces more towards the posterior than towards the oral surface, and thirdly those 
with a prominent rostral development which have a subambital periproct that faces downwards 
rather than towards the posterior. A histogram of these categories plotted against strati-
graphical position was then drawn up (Fig. 11). This shows that there is a definite though 
rather irregular increase in the proportion of rostrate specimens up the succession. 

Echinogalerus rostratus appears to show gradual morphological change through time. The 
reduction in relative size of the peristome is readily explained in functional terms. As discussed 
previously, E. rostratus was almost certainly an epipsammic grazer, feeding on the organic 
particles adhering to individual grains of sediment. Now E. rostratus is a very small species, 
never exceeding 9 mm or so in length, and its peristome is not much larger than most of the 
sand grains between which it burrowed. The Lower Cenomanian sands at Wilmington are 
initially rather coarse and become finer upwards. It is therefore not surprising to find that the 
peristome is largest in size in specimens from the coarsest sediments and becomes proportion-
ally smaller in specimens from somewhat finer sands. The change in the shape of the test, which 
seems primarily to be brought about through a shift in the positioning of the periproct, has less 
obvious functional significance. It may also be in response to changes in the sediment through 
which E. rostratus burrowed, but whether this was because of the increased muddiness of the 
sediment or some other factor is pure conjecture. 

(3) Catopygus columbarius. Biometrical analysis of all stratigraphically located specimens of 
C. columbarius failed to reveal any significant change in morphology throughout the species' 
range. Variation in the parameters studied proved to be as great at any one level as it was 
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Fig. 11 Analysis of 'degree of rostrateness' in Echinogalerus rostratus within the succession at Wil-
mington. When viewed from the lower surface, specimens were classed as strongly rostrate if the 
periproct was clearly visible, weakly rostrate if the periproct was only just visible and non-rostrate 
where the periproct could not be seen. 

through the succession. However, a subtle change in overall shape was noticed in the course of 
investigating this species. Specimens from the basal part of the succession are more squarely 
truncated at the posterior than those further up. Those from the basal part correspond pre-
cisely to Goldfuss' species Catopygus carinatus, whereas the majority, which are rather more 
oval in outline, correspond to Lamarck's species Catopygus columbarius as interpreted by 
Cotteau. In all other respects the two forms are identical and scarcely warrant separation. The 
two forms do not overlap in range. Below 940 cm below standard datum the truncated form is 
found whereas above this level oval forms are found. One intermediate (Fig. 12k) is found at 
880 cm below standard datum but throughout the Wilmington Sands and Grizzle C. colum-
barius remains broadly constant in outline. However, in the Middle Cenomanian Limestone, 
the only specimen of C. columbarius collected once more had a rather truncated posterior to the 
test. These changes in profile coincide with breaks in sedimentation, while the main part of the 
succession between the breaks has a morphologically uniform population. The two forms may 
represent populations of the same species which replace one another. There is no evidence 
suggesting that one form is derived from the other through gradual transformation. 

Holaster nodulosus. This species appears above 940 cm below standard datum at the base 
of the Wilmington Sands. It replaces H. laevis, which occurs below this horizon and in the 
Upper Albian, and probably evolved from it. Apart from the lowest two specimens at the very 
base of the Wilmington Sands, which have an unusually flat base, a steeply inclined anterior, a 
sharp ambitus and are intermediate between H. laevis and H. nodulosus, specimens from 
throughout the Wilmington Sands and Grizzle are broadly constant. Biometrical analysis 
shows that, for the parameters measured, the variation at any one level is just as great as any 
variation stratigraphically. Towards the top of the Grizzle forms with slightly flatter bases and 
a more angular ambitus appear, but this subtle change proved impossible to analyse quantitat-
ively. Complete gradation exists between tall domal forms with a well-rounded ambitus and 
flatter forms with an angular ambitus; these forms are interpreted here as end members of a 
highly variable species. The forms with flatter bases are found in the more muddy sands where 
Holaster might be expected to have had more difficulty in burrowing - they may therefore 
represent epifaunal forms of H. nodulosus. 

Hyposalenia and Cottaldia. Both of these genera are represented at Wilmington by two 
species. In both cases the species are distinct and show no intergradation. They are also 
stratigraphically separated; one species of each genus occurs between 140 and 500 cm below 
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standard datum (H. clathrata and C. granulosa) while the other (H. umbrella and C. benettiae) is 
found below and above this level but not contemporaneously. The most probable explanation 
for this is that these are geographically or ecologically separated pairs of species which lived 
contemporaneously and which replaced one another at Wilmington as conditions oscillated. 

So, although most species underwent no discernible morphological change within their time 
range at Wilmington there are a few that did. Discoides subuculus and possibly Holaster 
nodulosus show a small variation in shape which may be ecophenotypic. Echinogalerus ros-
tratus, on the other hand, does show a gradual change in morphology through time which is 
probably genetic. In addition a number of migration events can be recognized, such as the 
sudden appearance of Holaster bischoffi and Conulus castanea. The biostratigraphical implica-
tions of these data have been discussed in an earlier section (p.  15). 

Systematic descriptions 

The species of echinoids described in this paper are classified as follows. 

Subclass Cidaroidea Claus 	........................................................37 
Order Cidaroida Claus 	....................................................37 

Family Cidaridae, Subfamily Cidarinae Gray 	.........................37 
Genus Stereocidaris Pomel 	...........................................37 

Stereocidaris essenensis (Schlüter) ...............................37 
Family Psychocidaridae Ikeda 	.........................................40 

Genus 	Tylocidaris Pomel 	............................................40 
Tylocidaris velifera (Bronn) 	.....................................40 

Genus Prionocidaris Agassiz 	.........................................43 
?Prionocidaris granulostriata (Desor) ...........................43 

Subclass Euechinoidea Bronn, Infraclass Acroechinoidea Smith ................44 
Cohort 	Echinacea Claus 	........................................................44 

Superorder Stirodonta Jackson 	.............................................44 
Order Salenioida Delage & Hérouard ....................................44 

Family Saleniidae Agassiz 	..............................................44 
Genus Salenia Gray 	..................................................44 

Salenia petal jfera (Desmarest) ...................................44 
Genus Hyposalenia Desor ............................................48 

Hyposalenia clathrata (Woodward) .............................48 
Hyposalenia umbrella (Woodward) 	............................. 53 

Genus Goniophorus Agassiz 	.......................................... 55 
Goniophorus lunulatus Agassiz 	.................................. 55 

Family Pseudodiadematidae Pomel .................................... 59 
Genus 	Tiaromma Pomel 	............................................. 59 

Tiaromma michelini (Agassiz) 	...................................59 
Genus Polydiadema Lambert 	........................................64 

Polydiadema bonei Forbes 	......................................64 
Genus Tetragramma Agassiz ......................................... 69 

Tetragramma variolare subnudum (Agassiz) 	....................69 
Genus Allomma Pomel 	...............................................74 

Allomma rhodani (Agassiz) 	......................................74 

Fig. 12 Outline diagrams (oral, apical and lateral) of Catopygus columbarius from the succession at 
Wilmington, showing the range of variation. a—j, 1, m = C. columbarius, sensu stricto; n, o = C. 
carinatus morphotype; k = intermediate form. Measurements are stratigraphical level below stan-
dard datum. a, E.80800, 43cm; b, E.80831, 110cm; c, E.80814, 183cm; d, E.80800, 244cm; e, 
E.80755, 348 cm; f, E.80839, 438 cm; g, E.80744, 528 cm; h, E.80834, 655 cm; i, E.80740, 753 cm; j, 
E.80832, 880 cm; k, E.80770, 880 cm; 1, E.80747, 915 cm; m, E.80753, 938 cm; n, E.80833, 945 cm; o, 
E.80750, 985 cm. 
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Superorder Camarodonta Jackson 	..........................................78 
Family Glyphocyphidae Duncan .......................................78 

Genus Glyphocyphus Haime 	.........................................78 
Glyphocyphus radiatus (Goldfuss) ...............................78 

Order Temnopleuroida Mortensen 	.......................................83 
Family Zeugopleuridae Lewis 	..........................................83 

Genus 	Glyptocyphus Pomel 	..........................................83 
G1ypocyphus d(ffIcilis  (Agassiz) 	.................................83 

Echinacea, family uncertain 	............................................... 88 
Genus 	Cottaldia 	Desor 	...............................................88 

Cottaldia benettiae (König) 	.....................................89 
Cottaldia granulosa (Goldfuss) 	..................................93 

Cohort 	Irregularia 	Latreille 	....................................................96 
Order Holectypoida Duncan ..............................................96 

Family Discoididae Lambert 	...........................................96 
Genus Discoides Parkinson 	..........................................96 

Discoides subuculus (Leske) 	.....................................96 
Discoides inferus (Desor) 	........................................101 
Discoidesfavrinus (Desor) 	.......................................103 

Family Conulidae Lambert .............................................106 
Genus 	Conulus 	Leske 	.................................................106 

Conulus castanea (Brongniart) 	..................................106 
Conulus subrotundus (Mantel!) 	..................................112 

Family Galeritidae Gray 	...............................................115 
Genus Echinogalerus König ..........................................115 

Echinogalerusfaba (Desor) 	......................................115 
Echinogalerus rostratus (Desor) 	.................................120 

Order Cassiduloida Claus 	.................................................125 
Family Nuc!eolitidae Agassiz & Desor 	................................125 

Genus 	Catopygus Agassiz 	............................................125 
Catopygus columbarius (Lamarck) 	..............................125 

Family Cassidulidae Agassiz & Desor 	.................................132 
Genus 	Ochetes 	Pomel 	................................................132 

Ochetes cf. placentula (Desor) 	...................................132 
Order Holasteroida Durham & Melville 	.................................134 

Family 	Holasteridae 	Pictet 	.............................................134 
Genus 	Holaster Agassiz 	..............................................134 

Holaster nodulosus (Goldfuss) ...................................134 
Holaster laevis (Brongniart) 	.....................................142 
Holaster bischoffi Renevier 	......................................146 
Holaster subglobosus (Leske) 	....................................151 
Holaster revestensis Lambert 	...................................155 

Genus Labrotaxis Casey 	.............................................158 
Labrotaxis cenomanensis (d'Orbigny) ...........................158 
Labrotaxis tricarinata (Lambert) 	...............................161 

Genus Cardiaster Forbes .............................................166 
Cardiaster truncatus (Goldfuss) 	.................................166 

Genus Cardiotaxis Lambert 	.........................................167 
Cardiotaxis cf. cretacea (Sorignet) 	..............................167 

Order 	Spatangoida Claus 	.................................................170 
Family Micrasteridae Lambert 	.........................................170 

Genus Micraster Agassiz 	.............................................170 
Micraster distinctus d'Orbigny ..................................170 

Family 	Hemiasteridae Clark 	...........................................173 
Genus Hemiaster Agassiz 	............................................173 

Subgenus Hemiaster Agassiz 	......................................173 
Hemiaster (Hemiaster) bufo (Brongniart) 	.......................173 

Subgenus Bolbaster Pomel 	........................................178 
Hemiaster (Bolbaster) nasutulus (Sorignet) ......................178 
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Subclass CIDAROLDEA Claus, 1880 

Order CIDAROIDA Claus, 1880 

Family CIDARIDAE Gray, 1825 

Subfamily CIDARINAE Gray, 1825 

Genus STEREO CIDARIS Pomel, 1883 

Stereocidaris unilormis  essenensis (Schlüter, 1892) 
P1. 1, figs 1-3; P1. 2, figs 7-8; Fig. 13 

1862 Cidaris vesiculosa Cotteau: 222; p1.  1050, figs 1-9, 17-20 (non Goldfuss). 
1864 Cidaris vesiculosa Wright: 41; p1. 2, fig. 5; p1. 3, fig. 1 (non Goldfuss). 
1892 Dorocidaris essenensis Schlüter: 133; p1. 9, fig. 8; p1. 15, fig. 8. 
1894 Typocidaris essenensis (Schluter) Lambert: 37; p1. 1, figs 17-18. 
1909 Typocidaris essenensis (Schluter); Lambert & Thiéry: 151. 
1963 Cidaris vesiculosa Cayeux: 16, fig. 1 (non Goldfuss). 

MATERIAL. The description and biometric study is based on eleven more or less whole coronas 
from the quarry at Wilmington (E.76260-2, E.76309, E.76319, E.76322-4, E.75578 and 
E.81267-8) together with the four whole coronas from the Lower Cenomanian greensands at 
Warminster (E.75742a-d) on which Wright (1864) based his description of C. vesiculosa. A 
further 22 positively identifiable coronal fragments were located accurately within the suc-
cession at Wilmington. A large number of isolated spines were also collected of which 35 were 
stratigraphically located within the succession. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington, S. unformis essenensis is 
found throughout the Grizzle and the Wilmington Sands from 114cm below to 986cm below 
standard datum level. It appears to be reasonably well distributed within this part of the 
succession but at no horizon is it particularly common. Elsewhere in Britain this species is 
found in the Lower Cenomanian greensands of the Warminster district and the Grey Chalk of 
Dover. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. The corona is circular in outline and in profile has uni-
formly convex sides with flattened oral and apical surfaces. Tests range in diameter from 
10.6 mm to 29-8 mm (mean = 18 mm; SD = 6-2; N = 15) and in height from 5-8 mm to 
20.0 mm (mean = 11 mm; SD = 42; N = 15). The height of the test is 55-67% of the test 
diameter (mean = 61%; SD = 33; N = 15). 

APICAL SYSTEM. No plates of the apical system are preserved in any specimen examined. 
In diameter, the apical disc ranges from 5mm to 128mm and is 42-51% of the test diameter 
(mean = 46%; SD = 34; N = 15). 

AMBULACRA. Ambulacral zones are narrow and sinuous. Their width at the ambitus is 
12-14% of the test diameter (mean = 13%; SD = 07; N = 15) and 26-28% of the width of 
interambulacral zones. The ambulacral pores are narrow, partitioned isopores set slightly 
oblique and arranged uniserially. There is no oral/apical differentiation of the ambulacral 
pores. The interporal partition is raised slightly as a small knob. At the ambitus, the pore zone 
makes up 12-23% of the ambulacral width (mean = 18%; SD = 29; N = 15). The perradial 
zone is elevated and densely covered in tubercles arranged in distinct horizontal and vertical 
rows. At the ambitus the number of ambulacral tubercles in a horizontal row increases from 
two at 106mm test diameter to eight at 298mm test diameter (Fig. 13). In larger specimens 
the number of ambulacral tubercles decreases both adapically and adorally. All ambulacral 
tubercles are small and imperforate. Each ambulacral plate carries a single horizontal row of 
tubercles. The total number of ambulacral plates in a single ambulacral column increases from 
26 at 106mm test diameter to 72 at 298mm test diameter (Fig. 13). Furthermore, ambulacral 
plates are not fixed in position relative to interambulacral plates but migrate as the test grows. 
The number of ambulacral plates that adjoin ambital interambulacral plate 3 increases from 11 
plates at 106mm test diameter to 26 at 298mm test diameter (Fig. 13). Therefore, ambulacral 
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Plate I 
Stereocidaris unformis essenensis (Schliiter) 
Figs 1-3 E.76261: 1, apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Devon 

(x3). 
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Fig. 13 Biometric data on cidarids: S = Stereocidaris uniformis essenensis, Lower Cenomanian of 
Wilmington; 0 = Tylocidaris velfera, Lower Cenomanian of Warminster; A = ?Prionocidaris 
granulostriata from the Lower Turonian of Wilmington. 
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plates must change position relative to the adjacent interambulacral plates, a process that has 
not previously been recognized. 

INTERAMBULACRA. At all sizes, each interambulacral column is composed of just four 
interambulacral plates with an additional tiny fifth plate adapically in some columns in a 
proportion of the larger specimens. On all but the most adapical plate in each interambulacrum 
there is a single large tubercle. These tubercles are not confluent and the mamelon is perforate 
and surmounts a smooth, non-crenulate platform. The surrounding areole is perfectly circular, 
moderately sunken and sharply delineated. The scrobicular circle is composed of 12 to 14 small 
tubercles bordering the areole plus a further 12 or so wedge-shaped tubercles inserted between 
the first circle but not reaching the border of the areole. The remainder of the plate is covered 
in densely-packed miliary tubercles. Ambital interambulacral plates have a single row of 
miliary tubercles on the adradial side of the scrobicular circle, two or three irregular rows on 
perradial and adoral sides and three to five irregular rows on the adapical side of the scrobicu-
lar circle. On adoral plates the rows of miliary tubercles become reduced to just one or two 
irregular rows. Ambital interambulacral plates are squarish with a width that is, on average, 
97% of the height (SD = 72; N = 15). The areole forms 53-74% of the plate width 
(mean = 61%; SD = 7'5; N = 15) and the mamelon is 18-28% of the plate width 
(mean = 23%; SD = 33; N = 15). Adapical plates are taller than ambital plates and the adapi-
cal zone of miliary tubercles broadens noticeably. The most adapical plate in each inter-
ambulacral zone has only a rudimentary tubercle, a small miliary-free mound, which could not 
have supported a spine. 

PERIS TOME. This is circular in outline and almost identical in size to the apical system. In 
diameter, the peristome is 40-50% of the test diameter (mean = 46%; SD = 31; N = 15). 

SPINES. A large number of isolated cidarid spines were found at Wilmington, the vast 
majority belonging to this species. They are stout and cylindrical, up to 2 cm in length and 
weakly tapered at both ends (P1. 2, figs 7-8). They are circular in cross section and have a 
relatively small central mesh zone and an outer cortex. The shaft forms about 80% of the 
length of the spine and is strongly ribbed. There are approximately 12 vertical ribs around the 
shaft. Each rib is continuous but scalloped so as to produce a serrated edge. In some of the 
larger spines small secondary ribs are intercalated between the primary ribs. The distal tip 
tapers slightly to a blunt point which is often somewhat worn. At the proximal end of the spine 
there is a smooth, finely-striated neck, a thin milled ring and a conical base. The base has a 
large central perforation but no crenulate margin. 

REMARKS. This species has long been confused with Cidaris vesiculosa Goldfuss and it is this 
name that Wright (1864) used in describing the British material. Schlüter (1892) was the first to 
realise that two quite different species had been united under this name. One form has sutures 
that are hardly depressed, fine miliary tuberculation and very fine and dense ambulacral 
tuberculation; this he referred to Dorocidaris vesiculosa. The other has deeply incised sutures, 
coarser miliary tuberculation and less numerous ambulacral tuberculation and Schlüter placed 
this in his new species D. essenensis. This view was later supported by Lambert (1894), 
S. essenensis differs from S. unformis only in that the oral spines do not have a distally expand-
ed crown. S. essenensis is therefore treated as a subspecies of S. un([ormis Sorignet (1850). A full 
discussion of this species is to be given by Smith & Wright (in press). 

Family PSYCHOCIDARIDAE Ikeda, 1936 

Genus TYLOCIDARIS Pomel, 1883 

Tylocidaris velifera (Bronn 1835) 
P1. 2, figs 1, 2, 4, 5 

1835 Cidaris vel ([era Bronn: 154. 
1856 Cidaris vel ([era Bronn; Woodward: 3. 
1862 Cidaris vel ([era Bronn; Cotteau (in Cotteau 1862-67): 241; p1. 1054, figs 14-21 (see also for earlier 

references). 
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1864 Cidaris vel ([era Bronn; Wright: 37; p1. 2, figs 2-4. 
1865 Cidaris ye! ([era Bronn; Cotteau (in Cotteau 1857-78): 59; p1.2, figs 3-11. 
1892 Tylocidaris ye! ([era (Bronn) Schlüter: 31; p1. 9, figs 1-7. 
1894 Cidaris ye! ([era Bronn; Lambert: 40. 
1910 Balanocidaris ye! ([era (Bronn) Lambert & Thiéry: 146. 
1963 Cidaris ye! ([era Bronn; Cayeux: 16; fig. 3. 

MATERIAL. One incomplete corona of this species (E.81263) was located within the section at 
Wilmington quarry together with a small number of club-shaped spines (E.81265). Several more 
spines were collected loose in the quarry but no further specimens of test have been found. The 
following description is therefore based largely on the well-preserved test figured by Wright 
(1864: p1. 2, figs 2-3) that came from the Lower Cenomanian of Maiden Bradley, Wiltshire 
(E.12287). 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. The single specimen of test found at Wil-
mington came from the very top of the Grizzle, 84cm below the standard datum level, and 
therefore from high in the Lower Cenomanian. Stratigraphically located spines were collected 
within the Grizzle and Wilmington Sands from 271 cm to 641 cm below standard datum level. 
The other test of T. vel(fera comes from the Lower Cenomanian greensands of Maiden Bradley, 
Wiltshire. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. The single whole corona (E.12287) is 113mm in diameter 
and 55 mm in height. The height of the test is 49% of the diameter. In profile, the test is rather 
flattened compared to most cidarids. The sides are uniformly convex with the ambitus at 
mid-height, and the oral and apical surfaces are broad and flat. 

APICAL SYSTEM. Plates of the apical system are not preserved. The apical system is 
relatively large and very weakly pentagonal in outline. It is 60mm in diameter, which is 53% 
of the diameter of the test. 

AMBULACRA. These are narrow and slightly sinuous. At the ambitus they are 15mm in 
breadth, which is 13% of the test diameter. The pores, which are non-conjugate partitioned 
isopores with a narrow interporal partition, are relatively small and set obliquely. At 113mm 
test diameter there are 24 ambulacral plates per column. The perradial zone that bears the 
tubercles is slightly raised and forms 60% of the width of the ambulacral zone of the ambitus. 
Each ambulacral plate carries a primary tubercle, adjacent to the ambulacral pore, and a rather 
smaller perradial tubercle offset adorally on the plate. The interporal zone therefore has tuber-
des that are arranged in a V-shaped pattern, not in horizontal rows as in Stereocidaris. At the 
ambitus there are seven ambulacral plates adjacent to each interambulacral plate. 

INTERAMBULACRA. There are five plates in each interambulacral column at a test diam-
eter of 113 mm. Interambulacral zones at the ambitus measure 42% of the test diameter. 
Individual plates are slightly broader than they are tall. The Wilmington specimen has ambital 
interambulacral plates 28mm in breadth and 25mm in height (the plate height is 89% of its 
breadth). Each plate carries a single primary tubercle. The tubercles at and immediately above 
the ambitus are noticeably larger than the rest. The mamelon is large (36% of the plate width 
at the ambitus) and there is a tiny central perforation on ambital and aboral tubercles but not 
on adoral tubercles. The mamelon covers the upper part of the boss and no platform is 
developed. The areole is small and circular and is surrounded by a scrobicular circle of about 
15 tubercles. Adjacent tubercles are not confluent but adorally and adapically the scrobicular 
circles of tubercles on neighbouring plates abut. Outside the scrobicular circle there are one or 
two irregular rows of miliary tubercles, but only on the interradial side of the plate. 

PERISTOME. This is small and circular; at 4.5 mm in diameter it is 40% of the diameter of 
the test and 75% of the diameter of the apical system. 

SPINES. The spines of T. velifera are small, stout and club-shaped. The shaft may taper 
down to the base or the transition may be abrupt. Generally, these spines are about half as 
broad as they are tall and are 7-10mm in length and 4-5mm in diameter. The shaft forms 
about 70% of the length of the spine and is rounded or weakly pointed distally. It is covered in 
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small, stubby thorns that are arranged into 20 to 24 vertical rows. The neck is smooth and 
there is a thin milled ring and very small base. 

REMARKS. Originally, this species was erected for club-shaped spines from the Cenomanian of 
Germany (Bronn 1835). The test remained unknown until Wright (1864) described the specimen 
from the Lower Cenomanian of Maiden Bradley. T. velifera is very similar to the better-known 

T. clavigera Konig (1825) from the Upper Chalk, the most important difference being that T. 

velifera has perforate tubercles whereas T. clavigera has tubercles that are for the most part 

imperforate. In addition, T. velifera has a slightly flatter test and slightly fewer interambulacral 
plates per column than in T. clavigera. Despite these differences, the two species are quite 
similar and I have chosen to place T. velifera in the same genus as T. clavigera. The perfor-

ations of the mamelon are very small in T. ve1fera and some specimens of T. clavigera have 

perforate adapical tubercles. 
Tylocidaris is placed in the family Psychocidaridae by Fell & Pawson (1966). 

Genus PRIONOCIDARIS Agassiz, 1863 

?Prionocidaris granulostriata (Desor 1855) 
P1. 2, figs 3, 6 

1855 Cidaris granulostriata Desor: 14; p1. 5, fig. 26. 

One very distinctive fragment of a cidarid test (E.81260), consisting of three interambulacral 
plates unlike any other, has been found at Wilmington. The largest of the interambulacral 
plates is 113mm in width and 74mm tall (plate height is 65% of plate width) and is consider-
ably more elongate than plates of Stereocidaris or Tylocidaris. The mamelon is relatively small, 
only 1-8 mm in diameter and 16% of the plate width, and has a large central perforation. It is 
surrounded by a smooth platform and a fairly steep-sided boss. The areole is circular and 
clearly demarcated, forming 47% of the plate width. It is surrounded by a ring of 15 primary 
scrobicular tubercles with a further 15 or so smaller scrobicular tubercles inserted between the 
primary scrobicular tubercles but not in contact with the areole rim. The rest of the plate is 
covered in densely-packed miliary tubercles, three or four abreast adradially but up to ten 
abreast perradially. The scrobicular tubercles come close to the edge of the plate both apically 
and adorally, although adjacent tubercles remain non-confluent and are separated by a single 
or sometimes a double row of miliary tubercles. 

The spines that are found associated at the same level are large, reaching 5 cm in length, and 
relatively slender, around 6 mm in diameter (P1. 2, fig. 6). They taper distally to a blunt point 
and the shaft has about 20 moderately coarse and weakly serrated vertical ribs. Except in size 
and in the number of ribs, these spines resemble the spines of Stereocidaris uniformis essenensis. 

The test fragment and spines were collected from the basal glauconitic chalk at Wilmington 
in the first few centimetres above datum level. They are therefore from the Lower Turonian. 

Plate 2 
Tylocidaris velifera (Bronn) 
Fig. I E.12287, lateral. Upper Greensand, Warminster, Wiltshire (x 7). 
Fig. 2 E.81262, lateral, interambulacral zone. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilming- 

ton, Devon (x 9). 
Fig. 4 E.81264, spine. As last ( x 4). 
Fig. 5 E.81263, spine. As last (x 45). 

?Prionocidaris granulostriata (Desor) 
Fig. 3 E.81260, interambulacral plates. Base of the Middle Chalk, Lower Turonian, White Hart 

sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 45). 
Fig. 6 E.81261, fragment of spine. As last (x 3). 

Stereocidaris un(formis essensis (Schlüter) 
Fig. 7 E.81336, spine. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon ( x 4). 

Fig. 8 E.81335, spine. As last (x 35). 
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The gentle curvature of the test fragment suggests that the complete interambulacrum must 
have been composed of a relatively large number of plates and that the test was fairly tall. The 
test fragment is identical in all respects with more complete material known from the same 
horizon on the south Devon coast belonging to the species Prionocidaris granulostriata (Desor). 
A full description of this species is to be given elsewhere (Smith & Wright, in press). 

Subclass EUECHINOIDEA Bronn, 1860 

Infraclass ACROECHINOIDEA Smith, 1981 

Cohort ECHINACEA Claus, 1876 

Superorder STIRODONTA Jackson, 1912 

Order SALENIOIDA Delage & Hérouard, 1903 

Family SALENIIDAE Agassiz, 1838 

Genus SALENIA Gray, 1835 

Salenia petahjera Desmarest 1825 
P1. 3, figs 1-4; Figs 14-15 

1811 (unnamed) Parkinson: p1. 1, fig. 12. 
1825 Echinus petalferus Desmarest: 101. 
1838 Salenia peta1fera (Desmarest) Agassiz: p1. 1, figs 17-24. 
1843 Salenia petalfera (Desmarest); Morris: 58. 
1849 Salenia personata Agassiz; Forbes: p1. 5. 
1854 Salenia petal (fera (Desmarest); Morris: 89. 
1856 Salenia petal(fera (Desmarest); Desor: 149; p1. 20, figs 1-3. 
1861 Salenia petal(fera Agassiz'; Cotteau: 144; p1. 1034, figs 1-17 (see also for earlier references). 
1872 Salenia petal jfera (Desmarest); Wright: 170; p1. 33, figs 1-4. 
1963 Salenia peta1fera (Desmarest); Cayeux: 19; fig. 7. 

MATERIAL. Twenty-six well-preserved specimens from Wilmington (E.76280-2, E.81173-95) 
formed the basis of the biometric study. Of these, twelve were accurately located strati-
graphically within the succession and the remainder were collected loose on the quarry floor. A 
further three less well preserved specimens (E.81196-8) have accurate stratigraphical data. In 
addition, a large number of loose specimens from Wilmington quarry were examined in this 
study. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington, S. petalfera is found 
throughout the Grizzle and the Wilmington Sands, from 84 cm to 773 cm below the standard 
datum level, in Lower Cenomanian beds. It is a common Cenomanian species also known from 
the Lower Cenomanian greensands of Wiltshire and the Grey Chalk of Folkstone. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. The test is circular in outline and ranges from 54mm to 
203 mm in diameter (mean = 12 mm; SD = 38; N = 26). The sides of the test are uniformly 
rounded and in profile there is a broad flat top and base. The apical system is not quite parallel 
to the oral surface but slopes gently towards the posterior. The test ranges from 30mm to 
132mm in height, 55-76% of the test diameter (mean = 68%; SD = 92; N = 26). Smaller 
individuals are proportionally taller than larger ones. 

APICAL SYSTEM. This is large and rather flat, except adjacent to the periproct where 
there is a prominent spout-like rim. The apical system has a diameter 50-70% of the test 
diameter (mean = 62%; SD = 45; N = 26) and grows isometrically with it (Fig. 14). The 
periproct is oval, being slightly broader than long, and is bordered by three plates, the large 
suranal plate and the posterior two genital plates. The periproct is offset towards the posterior 
right-hand side of the apical disc (Fig. 15) and is elevated above the rest of the apical disc by 
the spout-like rim developed on the bordering plates. The anterior edge of the periproct lies 
very slightly posterior to the centre of the apical disc, and the distance from the edge of the 
apical disc at genital plate 2 to the anterior edge of the periproct is 46-67% of the diameter of 
the apical disc (mean = 54%; SD = 52; N = 26). 
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Plate 3 
Salenia peta1fera (Desmarest) 
Fig. 1 E.81174, apical. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x4). 
Figs 2, 3 E.76280: 2, oral; 3, lateral. As last (x 4). 
Fig. 4 E.81173, lateral. As last (x 55). 
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Fig. 15 Camera lucida drawing of the apical disc of Salenia petalfera  (E.76280), Lower Cenomanian 
of Wilmington. Ambulacrum III to the top. 

All ocular plates are exsert. They are small and triangular, slightly scalloped along their 
adambital border and with a small median point. No ocular perforation is visible on the upper 
surface of the ocular plates. 

The genital plates are large and are all in contact. The madreporite is the largest of the 
genital plates and the madreporic perforations for the stone canal are largely hidden and lie 
within an irregular groove or pit (Fig. 15). Genital pores are more or less centrally placed on 
the genital plates and are usually surrounded by a small rim; they first appear at a test 
diameter of about 8 mm. There is a single, large suranal plate in the centre of the apical system. 

All plates of the apical system have a weak granular ornamentation. The sutures between 
ocular and genital plates are ornamented with pits. At each sutural triple junction there is a 
small pit and further small pits occur midway along each suture (Fig. 15). 

AMBULACRA. These are very slightly sinuous adapically but otherwise more or less 
straight and expand gradually adorally. They are relatively narrow at the ambitus, measuring 
13-18% of the test diameter (mean = 15%; SD = 12; N = 26). All ambulacral plates are 
compound with one primary tubercle to every two plates. Ambulacral pores are partitioned 
isopores throughout and are arranged uniserially, except immediately next to the peristome 
where the first four to six pores are crowded and have broader muscle-attachment areas. The 
pore zone forms about 40% of the width of the ambulacral plates at the ambitus. There are 16 
ambulacral pores and 8 compound plates in a column at a test diameter of 54 mm, rising to 43 
ambulacral pores and 21 compound plates at a test diameter of 203 mm (Fig. 14). The per-
radial zone between the columns of pores is raised slightly. Primary ambulacral tubercles are 
imperforate and are about the same size as interambulacral scrobicular tubercles; they are 
arranged in a single vertical line in each column. Adorally, the ambulacral tubercles become 
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noticeably larger. As well as the primary ambulacral tubercle, each compound plate has a 
second, smaller tubercle situated perradially and adorally to the primary tubercle (P1. 3, figs 3, 
4); they are absent in individuals smaller than 7-8 mm in diameter. A further two miliary 
tubercles may be present above the secondary tubercle in individuals larger than 15mm test 
diameter. 

INTERAMBULACRA. Interambulacral zones are relatively broad and are 37-481Y" of the 
test diameter at the ambitus (mean = 43%; SD = 28; N = 26). There are just four inter-
ambulacral plates per column at a test diameter of 5-3 mm, five at test diameters of 63 mm to 
about 10 mm, and six in larger individuals. In some of the largest specimens there may be the 
rudiment of a seventh plate at the apex of one or two columns. Each interambulacral plate has 
a single primary tubercle, which is ringed by six or seven secondary tubercles. Primary tuber-
des are largest at and immediately above the ambitus. They are imperforate and crenulate and, 
in ambital plates, the areole forms on average 71% of the plate width (SD = 83; N = 26) and 
the mamelon 20% of the plate width (SD = 44; N = 26). At the ambitus, interambulacral 
plates are slightly broader than tall, their height being 85-95% of breadth. The secondary 
tubercles are arranged one at each corner of the plate and midway along the two interradial 
edges. Interradially, between the rows of secondary tubercles, there is a relatively narrow zone 
of miliary tubercles. This is broadest at the ambitus, where there may be two or three miliaries 
abreast, and diminishes both adapically and adorally. The number of ambulacral pores lying 
adjacent to an ambital interambulacral plate increases from 6 at 53mm test diameter to 10 at 
15-20 mm test diameter (Fig. 14). 

PERIS TOME. This is more or less circular in outline and in diameter 40-52% of the test 
diameter (mean = 45%; SD = 2-6; N = 26). It is on avetage 73% of the diameter of the apical 
system (SD = 6-4; N = 26). Buccal slits are present and are sharply defined but rather shallow 
(P1. 3, fig. 2). They have a smooth lip-like rim which extends more or less up to the top of the 
first interambulacral plate. 

REMARKS. This species was first named by Desmarest (1825) in reference to a poor figure given 
by Parkinson (1811: p1. 1, fig. 12). It was properly described and figured for the first time by 
Agassiz (1838), and several later workers have given excellent descriptions and figures of this 
species (Forbes 1849 (as Salenia personata), Desor 1856, Cotteau 1861, Wright 1872). 

Genus HYPOSALENJA Desor, 1856 

Hyposalenia clathrata (Woodward 1856) 
P1. 4, figs 1-4; Figs 16, 17 

?1811 (unnamed) Parkinson: p1. 1, fig. 13. 
1843 Salenia clathrata Agassiz; Morris: 58 [nomen nudum]. 
1854 Salenia clathrata Agassiz; Morris: 89 [nomen nudum]. 
1856 Salenia clathrata Agassiz Ms; Woodward: 6 (partim). 
1856 Salenia clathrata Agassiz Ms; Desor: 51. 
1861 Peltastes clathratus Cotteau (Agassiz); Cotteau: 119 (partim); p1. 1028, figs 8-14 [not figs 15- 

18, = Hyposalenia umbrella]. 
1871 Peltastes clathratus (Agassiz); Wright: 156; p1. 32, figs 1-4. 
1873 Pc/tastes clathratus (Agassiz); de Loriol: 77; p1. 12, fig. 1. 
1892 Pc/tastes clathratus (Agassiz); Schlüter: 148 (partim). 
1894 Pc/tastes clathratus (Agassiz); Lambert: 44. 
1908 Pc/tastes clathratus Cotteau; Valette: 77 (partim). 
1911 Pc/tastes clathratus (Agassiz); Lambert & Thiéry: 208. 
1935 Hyposalenia clathrata (Agassiz) Mortensen: 343; fig. 118. 
1963 Hyposalenia clathrata (Agassiz); Cayeux: 17; fig. 6. 
1966 Hyposalenia clathrata (Agassiz); Fell & Pawson: U379; fig. 277 1, h. 

MATERIAL. The biometric analysis on which the description is based was carried out on 13 
specimens from Wilmington (E.81147-59). A large number of specimens from the Cenomanian 
greensands of Warminster and the Grey Chalk of Dover housed in the British Museum 
(Natural History) were examined for comparison. 



Plate 4 
Hyposalenia clathrata (Woodward) 
Fig. 1 E.81154, apical. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon. (x 10). 
Fig. 2 E.81147, oral. As last( x 75). 
Fig. 3 E.81153, lateral. As last ( x 8). 
Fig. 4 E.81154, lateral. As last (x 10). 
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STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington, H. clathrata is only present 
in the Grizzle and was collected from 147 to 257cm below standard datum, therefore from the 
Lower Cenomanian. Identical specimens come from the Lower Cenomanian greensands of the 
Warminster district. Those from the Cenomanian Grey Chalk are, in general, slightly larger 
with slightly more plates per column than those from Wilmington but are not sufficiently 
distinct to be separated at species level. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. The test in profile has a flat base and a moderately conical 
apical disc. The ambitus is rather low, less than one third of the test height above the base. The 
base of the apical disc is more or less parallel to the oral surface, but the periproct opens 
obliquely so as to face slightly towards the posterior. Specimens range from 62 to 128mm in 
test diameter. The test is relatively tall with a height 66-76% of the diameter (mean = 71%; 
SD = 42; N = 13). The apical disc forms 25-50% of the height of the test (mean = 35%; 
SD = 66; N = 13). 

APICAL SYSTEM. The apical disc is very large and measures 72-94% of the test diameter 
(mean = 79%; SD = 42; N = 13). It is proportionally larger in smaller individuals. In profile, 
it is distinctly conical with the periproct immediately to the posterior of the apex. Individual 
plate sutures are generally rather indistinct and there is a strong ornamentation of deep pits at 
suture junctions (Fig. 17). The edge of the apical disc is deeply embayed at the sutures between 
ocular and genital plates. 

2mm 

Fig. 17 Camera lucida drawings of the apical discs of adult and juvenile Hyposalenia clathrata (a, b) 
and H. umbrella (c, d). a, E.81148; b, E.81155; c, E.81169; d, E.81165. 

Fig. 16 Biometric data on Hyposalenia clathrata (0) and Hyposalenia umbrella () from the Lower 
Cenomanian of Wilmington. NP = gonopores not present. 
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Ocular plates are triangular in outline in juveniles but become broadly crescentic in larger 
individuals, with the development of a perradial concavity at their outer edge. The ocular pore 
is hidden from above. Genital plates are almost trapezoidal in outline, tapering adambitally, 
and with a gonopore situated slightly off-centre towards the inner edge of the plate. No 
madreporic perforations were apparent on any specimen. The centre of the apical disc is 
occupied by a relatively small, pentagonal suranal plate. 

Apical plates are often covered in light irregular pittings while distally on genital plates 
sometimes feeble radial ridges and grooves are developed. The deep pits which give the apical 
disc its characteristic ornamentation are located at points where three plate sutures meet and 
mid-length along suture between two adjacent plates (Fig. 17a, b). This is precisely the same 
position as pits in H. umbrella and Salenia petal(fera (see Figs 17c, d and 15). These pits are 
large and ovoid in outline. Gonopores first appear in genital plates at about 6 mm test diameter 
and are a little larger than those of H. umbrella at a corresponding size (Fig. 16). 

The periproct is relatively small and oval in outline. It is 15-19% of the test diameter in 
length (mean = 22%; SD = 66; N = 12), and is bordered by genital plates 1, 4 and 5 and the 
suranal plate. It is very slightly broader than long and in adults the apical system is drawn out 
as a weak spout surrounding the periproct. The anterior lip of the periproct forms the tallest 
point on the test and the periproct opening slopes slightly backwards to face posteriorly. The 
anterior edge of the periproct lies 45-60% of the distance from the anterior edge to the 
posterior edge of the apical disc (mean = 53%; SD = 55; N = 12). 

PERISTOME. This is relatively small, 35-46% of the test diameter (mean = 40%; 
SD = 31; N = 12), and circular in outline. The oral surface is rather flat and the peristome 
very slightly sunken. There are small but sharply-defined buccal slits. 

AMBULACRA. These are more or less straight and maintain approximately the same width 
along most of their length. At the ambitus ambulacra are 21-36% of the interambulacral width 
(mean = 30%; SD = 35; N = 12). All ambulacral plates are compound in a bigeminate diade-
matoid style. The ambulacral pores are arranged as a single linear series, without any crowding 
adorally. They are all partitioned isopores corresponding to types P1  and P2  of Smith (1978). 
The pore zone forms about 35-40% of the ambulacral plate width and the raised perradial 
zone of tubercles occupies 60-65% of the width of the ambulacral zone at the ambitus. The 
number of ambulacral plates in a column increases from 16 at 65mm test diameter to 30 at 
128mm test diameter (Fig. 16). Each compound plate bears a single primary tubercle strad-
dling the two individual plates. These are about the same size as scrobicular tubercles on 
interambulacral plates and do not become noticeably enlarged adorally. Between successive 
primary tubercles in one column there is a row of two or three miliary tubercles, while 
perradially there are also miliary tubercles, one or two abreast, arranged so as to form a 
somewhat zig-zag perradial zone of granules between the two rows of primary ambulacral 
tubercles (P1. 4, figs 3, 4). In small specimens there are only three or four ambulacral plates 
opposite each ambital interambulacral plate, but this rises to seven or eight in larger specimens 
(Fig. 16). 

INTERAMBULACRA. Interambulacral zones are relatively broad (39-43% of the test 
diameter, mean = 40%; SD = 14; N = 13). They taper quite markedly adorally, but only 
slightly adapically. There are only 3-4 plates per column in small individuals, rising to five, 
with or without a rudimentary sixth plate in some columns in specimens of about 7mm in 
diameter or over. Ambital plates are pentagonal and approximately as tall as they are wide. 
Each plate has a single primary tubercle and there is only one large tubercle per column, either 
at or slightly above the ambitus. More adapical tubercles are generally rudimentary while 
subambital tubercles are very much smaller, though fully formed. The mamelon is about 20% 
of the plate width (SD = 3•5; N = 13) while the areole is 68-90% of the plate width 
(mean = 76%; SD = 23; N = 13). The mamelon is imperforate and surmounts a crenulate 
platform which has 11 or 12 crenulae. Tubercles are not confluent. Five or six much smaller 
secondary tubercles surround each primary tubercle forming a widely-spaced scrobicular circle. 
They are situated one at each angle of the plate with the sixth midway along the upper 
interradial plate margin. Along the interradial plate margin there are generally a number of still 
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smaller miliary tubercles, but this zone is narrow and there are never more than two or three 
miliaries abreast in this region. 

REMARKS. There has been some disagreement as to whether Hyposalenia clathrata and H. 
umbrella are distinct species. Agassiz (in Morris, 1843) was the first worker to distinguish these 
two forms, giving them their specific names. However, H. clathrata did not become a valid 
species until 1856 when Woodward gave a description of it. In this Woodward suggested that 
H. umbrella was merely a variety of H. clathrata. Cotteau (1861) provided excellent figures of 
both species and claimed to have specimens that showed a range of intermediates between the 
two forms. T. Wright (1871), however, chose to maintain the two species and provided the first 
valid description of H. umbrella. Since then Szorenyi (1955) and C. W. Wright (1967) have both 
maintained H. clathrata and H. umbrella as distinct species. 

The two forms at Wilmington are distinguished on the basis of apical disc ornamentation. In 
H. clathrata the apical disc has large oval pits, whereas in H. umbrella they take the form of 
elongate slits and triangular pits (Figs 17a, b and c, d). Although there is a small amount of 
variation in the size and pattern of these sutural pits, the two forms at Wilmington are easy to 
distinguish. The biometric study of the Wilmington fauna confirms the observations of T. 
Wright (1871) and C. W. Wright (1967) that in other respects the two forms seemed to be 
identical. One slight difference that was noticed was that H. clathrata appeared to have slightly 
more ambulacral plates per column at all sizes (Fig. 16). 

Stratigraphically, however, the two forms do not occur together. H. clathrata is found 
between 250 and 150cm below datum level whereas H. umbrella is found both immediately 
above in the top part of the Grizzle as well as in the lower part of the Wilmington Sands. The 
level at which H. clathrata is replaced by H. umbrella is also where Cottaldia granulosa is 
replaced by C. benettiae. 

There are, however, significant differences in the size of the gonopores in the two forms. 
Gonopores of H. clathrata are usually somewhat larger than those of H. umbrella (Fig. 16). A 
regression analysis of gonopore diameter (x) against test diameter (y) gives the following equa-
tions: 

H. clathrata: x = -872 + 21 ly (R2  = 75%) 
H. umbrella: x = - 746 + 265y (R2  = 55%) 

Differences in gonopore size are usually associated with sexual dimorphism (Kier 1967, Smith 
1984), females having larger gonopores than males. This occurs only in those species where 
larval development is foreshortened and the females produce large, yolk-rich eggs. Usually in 
such cases the females will brood their young and have specially modified pouches (see Philip 
& Foster 1971, Roman 1983). 

It is therefore possible that, because the two forms differ only in the size and shape of apical 
pitting and the development of gonopores, they could represent males and females of the same 
species. H. clathrata, with larger gonopores and oval sutural pits possibly for brooding, would 
then be female while H. umbrella with narrower slit-like pores and smaller gonopores would be 
male. As against this, the non-overlapping occurrence of the two forms suggests that they 
represent two discrete populations living contemporaneously and separated from one another 
either geographically or ecologically. They presumably replaced one another as local conditions 
changed. 

Hyposalenia umbrella (Wright 187 1) 
P1. 5, figs 1-3; Figs 16, 17 

1843 Salenia umbrella Agassiz Ms; Morris: 58 [nomen nudum]. 
1854 Salenia umbrella Agassiz Ms; Morris: 89 [nomen nudum]. 
1856 Salenia umbrella Agassiz Ms; Woodward: 6 [nomen nudum]. 
1861 Peltastes clathratus Cotteau (Agassiz); Cotteau: 119 [partim]; p1. 1028, figs 15-18 only. 
1871 Peltastes umbrella (Agassiz Ms); Wright: 158; p1.  34, figs 1-3. 
1911 Peltastes umbrella '(Agassiz)'; Lambert & Thiéry: 208. 
1955 Hyposalenia umbrella (Wright); Szorényi: 15; p1. 1, figs 1-4; text-fig. 1. 
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Plate 5 
Hyposalenia umbrella (Wright) 
Figs 1-3 E.81168: 1, apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilming-

ton, Devon ( x 55). 
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MATERIAL. Twelve well-preserved specimens from Wilmington were used in the biometric 
analysis (E.81160-71). Further material of this species from the Cenomanian greensands of 
Warminster and the Grey Chalk of Folkstone housed in the British Museum (Natural History) 
was also examined for comparison. This included the type specimen E.12554, from the 
Warminster Greensands, studied by Agassiz and figured and described by Wright (1871: p1. 34, 
fig. 1). 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington H. umbrella was found 
towards the top of the Grizzle, at 134 and 104 cm below standard datum, and towards the base 
of the Wilmington Sands at 774 and 880cm below standard datum. It therefore belongs to the 
Lower Cenomanian. Like H. clathrata, the population of H. umbrella from the Grey Chalk at 
Folkestone are, in general, slightly larger with more plates per column than either of the 
populations from Wilmington or Warminster. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. Specimens range in size from 46 to 124mm in test diam-
eter. Test height is 65-74% of the diameter (mean = 69%; SD = 25; N = 12) and the apical 
disc forms 23-48% of the test height. Test shape is more or less identical to that of H. clathrata. 

APICAL SYSTEM. The apical disc is very large and measures 73-94% of the test diameter 
(mean = 80%; SD = 68; N = 12). It is proportionally larger in juveniles. In its shape and plate 
arrangement it is identical to that of H. clathrata (see p.  51), differing only in the slightly 
smaller size of the gonopores (Fig. 16), and in the shape of the sutural pits. In H. umbrella these 
are narrow and slit-like or triangular (Fig. 17c, d). 

PERISTOME. This is 36-42% of the test diameter in size (mean = 40%; SD = 31; N = 12). 
It is circular in outline, slightly sunken and has small but sharply-defined gill slits. 

AMBULACRAL AND INTERAMBULACRAL ZONES. These are identical to those of 
H. clathrata (see p. 52). 

REMARKS. The reasons for maintaining H. umbrella as a discrete species distinct from H. 
clathrata are outlined in the discussion of the latter. Although the name umbrella was first 
coined by Agassiz for a specimen in the British Museum (Natural History), the name was not 
validated until Wright (1871) described and figured Agassiz' specimen. 

Genus GONJOPHORUS Agassiz, 1838 

Goniophorus lunulatus Agassiz 1838 
P1. 6, figs 1-4; Figs 18,19 

1838 Goniophorus lunulatus Agassiz: 30; p1. 5, figs 17-24. 
1838 Goniophorus apiculatus Agassiz: 32; p1. 5, figs 25-32. 
1843 Goniophorusfavosus (Ag. Ms); Morris: 52. 
1843 Goniophorus lunulatus Agassiz; Morris: 52. 
1854 Salenia lunulata (Agassiz) Morris: 89. 
1861 Goniophorus lunulatus Agassiz; Cotteau: 126; p1. 1029, figs 8-19. 
1872 Goniophorus lunulatus Agassiz; Wright: 166; p1. 36, figs 1, 2. 
1892 Goniophorus lunulatus Agassiz; Schlüter: 155. 
1911 Goniophorus lunulatus Agassiz; Lambert & Thiéry: 209. 
1911 Goniophorus apiculatus Agassiz; Lambert & Thiéry: 210. 
1935 Goniophorus lunulatus Agassiz; Mortensen: 346; fig. 191. 
1955 Goniophorus lunulatus Agassiz; Szörényi: 17; p1. 1, figs 10-14; text-figs 2-5. 
1966 Goniophorus lunulatus Agassiz; Fell & Pawson: U380; fig. 279.1. 

MATERIAL. Eighteen whole tests (E.81125-43) collected from the quarry at Wilmington were 
used in the biometric study of this species; five of these are located accurately within the 
stratigraphical succession. A further three specimens, less well preserved, also have accurate 
stratigraphical data. Specimens from the Lower Cenomanian greensand of Warminster were 
also examined. 

STRATIGRAPFHCAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. The species is very well known from the 
Cenomanian of Wiltshire and France. At Wilmington, G. lunulatus is found in the Grizzle and 
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the Wilmington Sands, from 117cm to 598cm below the standard datum level and is most 
common in the Grizzle (Fig. 7). Here it comes from the Lower Cenomanian. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. The test is circular in outline with steep, uniformly curved 
sides and a flat top and base. Specimens range in size from 40 to 107mm in diameter 
(mean = 7mm; SD = 18; N = 18) and from 30 to 76 mm in height. Test height is 63-86% of 
the diameter (mean = 73%; SD = 60; N = 17). The apical system is generally flat, but in some 
specimens it is conical and forms about 11% of the total height of the test. The peristome is 
only very slightly sunken. 

APICAL SYSTEM. This is relatively large and approximately pentagonal in outline. In 
length it is 46-73% of the test diameter (mean = 65%; SD = 78; N = 17). The periproct is 
oval or diamond-shaped in outline, and is slightly broader than long. The length of the 
periproct is on average 83% of the breadth (SD = 62; N = 16). It lies on the anterior-
posterior axis, slightly posterior to the midpoint, so that the distance from the anterior edge of 
the apical system to the anterior edge of the periproct is on average 48% of the diameter of the 
apical disc (SD = 42; N = 16). The periproct is relatively small and measures only 21-30% of 
the test diameter (mean = 25(1/o; SD = 24; N = 16). It is surrounded by a prominent rim. Four 
plates border the periproct (Fig. 19), genital plates 1, 4 and 5 and the single suranal plate. The 
ocular plates are all exsert, roughly diamond-shaped and without obvious ocular pore. The 
genital plates are all of similar size and each has a single gonopore situated centrally. The 
relatively small suranal plate is pentagonal and is broader than long. 

In profile, the anterior edge of the periproct forms the highest part of the test so that the 
periproct opening is inclined slightly towards the posterior. The apical system is ornamented 
with ridges in a very characteristic arrangement (Fig. 19). Ridges radiate from the region of 
each gonopore to the point of each ocular, to the angles of the periproct and to adjacent 
gonopores. Both the outer ridge (that joining the points of the oculars) and the rim around the 
periproct are sharply delineated, accentuating the pentagonal outline of the apical system. The 
gonopores appear in genital plates at test diameters of about 5 or 6mm. 

AMBULACRA. These are almost straight, becoming very slightly sinuous in only the largest 
specimens. Ambulacral plating is simple at the ambitus and adapically, but is bigeminous 
adorally where the primary ambulacral tubercles are noticeably larger and overlap two plates 
each. There are 12-13 plates in an ambulacral column at 4mm test diameter, rising to 27 plates 
at 10mm test diameter (Fig. 18). In a single ambulacral column, only the eight most adoral 
plates are fused to form four compound plates. The ambulacra are extremely narrow and, at 
the ambitus, measure only 9-14% of the test diameter (mean = 12%; SD = 12; N = 18). 

Ambulacral pores are all partitioned isopores with only narrow muscle-attachment zones. 
They are arranged uniserially down to the peristome, with no hint of phyllode development, 
and are set slightly obliquely. Succeeding pores are widely spaced. The pore zone is relatively 
broad, so that the raised perradial track between the pore zones is just a little less than half of 
the ambulacral width (mean = 43%; SD = 51; N = 18). Each ambulacral plate from the 
ambitus adapically carries a single primary tubercle. In this region the perradial zone between 
the columns of ambulacral pores is extremely narrow and there is only space for primary 
ambulacral tubercles (P1. 6, fig. 3). Subambitally, between the larger primary tubercles, there are 
three or four deep pits, presumably for sphaeridia, in each column (P1. 6, fig. 2). 

INTERAMBULACRA. Interambulacral zones are 35-45% of the test diameter in width at 
the ambitus (mean = 41%; SD = 26; N = 18). They taper slightly adapically, but very strongly 
adorally where they are only half the width that they attain at their adapical end. They are 
about 35 times the width of ambulacral zones at the ambitus. There are 4-5 interambulacral 

Plate 6 
Goniphorus lunulatus Agassiz 
Fig. 1 E.81126, apical. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x7). 

Figs 2,4 E.81139: 2, oral; 4, lateral. As last ( x 7). 
Fig. 3 E.81140, lateral. As last ( x 8). 
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Fig. 19 Camera lucida drawing of the apical 
disc of Goniophorus lunulatus (E.81125) from 
Wilmington. Ocular III to the top. 

plates per column at 4mm test diameter, and 5-6 plates from 6 to 10mm test diameter. All 
interambulacral plates have a single large tubercle and plate height and plate width are more or 
less equal at the ambitus (height is on average 98% of the width; SD = 005; N = 18). The 
primary tubercle occupies most of each plate and is surrounded by a narrow circle of generally 
five small secondary tubercles, which are arranged in such a way that those on adjacent plates 
alternate, forming a more or less continuous zig-zag row interradially (P1. 6, fig. 3). Adorally, 
the secondary tubercles become arranged into two discrete rows but never have miliary tuber-
des between the rows. The areole is circular and forms about 80% of the plate width ambitally. 
The boss is tall and steep-sided, and is surmounted by a very small, imperforate tubercle that is 
only about 16% of the plate width (SD = 27; N = 18). Tubercles are weakly crenulate. There 
are 5-6 ambulacral pores adjacent to ambital interambulacral plates in small individuals and 
6-7 in larger specimens. 

PERISTOME. This is small and circular in outline, and only very slightly sunken. In 
diameter it is 30-43% of the test diameter (mean = 37%; SD = 18; N = 18). Buccal slits are 
present, although fairly small, and are bounded by a sharp rim. 

REMARKS. This very distinctive species was properly described and figured by Agassiz (1838) 
and there has been little taxonomic confusion over it. Although previous authors have sug-
gested that its ambulacral pores were simple throughout, the most adoral plates are 
undoubtedly bigeminate. Each pair of plates has a single large primary tubercle and, adorally, a 
deep, circular sphaeridial pit. The circular pits are better developed in this species than in any 
other saleniid I have seen. The apical disc figured by Wright (1872: p1. 36, fig. 2) is rather 
unusual in that it lacks the less well developed ridges that run between adjacent gonopores. The 
figure given here (Fig. 19) is much more typical of the species, from both Wilmington and 
Warminster. 

Family PSEUDODIADEMATIDAE Pomel, 1883 

Genus TIAROMMA Pomel, 1883 

Tiaromma michelini (Agassiz, in Agassiz & Des or 1847) 
P1. 7, figs 1-4; Fig. 20. 

1840b Diadema Michelini Agassiz: 8 [nomen nudum]. 

1843 Diadema ornatum Woodward, in Morris: 51 (non Goldfuss). 
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1847 	Diadema Michelini Agassiz; Agassiz & Desor: 43. 

	

1854 	Diadema Benettiae Forbes, in Morris: 76 [nomen nudum]. 

	

1854 	Diadema ornatum Forbes, in Morris: 77 (non Goldfuss). 
1856 Diadema ornatum Woodward: 6 (non Goldfuss). 
1856 Diadema Benettiae Forbes; Woodward: 7. 

	

1858 	Diadema Michelini Agassiz; Desor: 72. 

	

1858 	Diadema Benettiae Forbes; Desor: 72. 

	

1864 	Pseudodiadema Michelini (Desor) Cotteau: 476; p1.  1114, figs 1-13 (see also for earlier Euro- 
pean records). 

	

1864 	Pseudodiadema ornatum Cotteau: 480; p1.  1115, figs 1-12(non Goldfuss). 

	

1867 	Pseudodiadema Benettiae (Forbes) Wright: 101; p1.  15, fig. 2. 

	

1867 	Pseudodiadema ornatum Wright: 103; p1.  16, fig. 4; p1.  19, fig. 1; p1. 21, figs 1, 2 and p1. 21a, fig. 
1 (non Goldfuss). 

	

non 1867 	Pseudodiadema Michelini Wright: 99; p1. 19, fig. 2 [= Polydiadema bonei (Forbes)]. 

MATERIAL EXAMINED. As well as a plaster cast of Agassiz' holotype housed in the British 
Museum (Natural History), I have examined the type series of Diadema benettiae Forbes 
(Geological Survey Museum, IGS 40308-17) and the specimens of this species figured by 
Wright (1867) (E.1601 and E.12548). About 60 specimens were collected from the White Hart 
Pit at Wilmington, of which 27 well-preserved specimens (E.76283, E.80066-90) were used in 
the biometric analysis. Twenty-six specimens were accurately located within the stratigraphical 
succession. For comparison, a large number of specimens from the Cenomanian Grey Chalk of 
Dover, identified by Wright as Pseudodiadema ornatum, were also studied. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION, At Wilmington, this species was collected 
from the Grizzle and the Wilmington Sands, from 184cm to 825cm below standard datum 
level. It is particularly common between 270 and 400 cm below standard datum, around the 
junction between the Grizzle and the Wilmington Sand. Elsewhere in Britain T. michelini is 
found in the Lower Cenomanian greensands of Warminster and Cambridge, the Middle Ceno-
manian Chlorite Marl near Chard, Somerset, the Grey Chalk of the Folkestone Region, and 
from the dispar Zone (Albian) of Dorset. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. Specimens range in size from 9'3 to 311 mm in diameter 
(mean 185mm; SD = 521; N = 27) and are circular in outline. There is quite a wide varia-
tion in test height (Fig. 20), which ranges from 36-52% of the test diameter (mean = 46%; 
SD = 30; N = 27). In profile, the test is rather inflated with broad, flat oral and apical surfaces. 
The sides are uniformly curved and the ambitus is at mid-height. Juveniles of T. michelini are 
relatively easy to distinguish from other juvenile pseudodiadematids because of their tumid 
profile and the small size and sparseness of their primary tuberculation. 

APICAL SYSTEM. No specimen retains any of the plates of the apical disc. In outline, the 
apical disc is pentagonal and weakly but unmistakably elongated posteriorly. There is a 
shallow, U-shaped notch at each interradius, of which the posterior is the largest and deepest. 
In length, the apical disc is 39-49% of the test diameter (mean = 43%; SD = 26; N = 25), 
while the apical disc width is 79-98% of the length (mean = 87%; SD = 59; N = 19). The 
apical disc is very slightly depressed in some individuals. 

AMBULACRA. These are relatively broad and, at the ambitus, measure 23-26% of the test 
diameter (mean = 25%; SD = 08; N = 27). They are compound throughout in a trigeminous 
diadematojd style, each compound plate carrying a single perforate, crenulate tubercle, right up 
to the apex. Tubercles are largest ambitally and decrease in size gradually both adapically and 
adorally. Ambulacral pores are arranged in a uniserial row from apex to peristome. They are 

Plate 7 
Tiaromma michelini (Agassiz) 
Fig. 1 E.80084, apical. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 33). 
Figs 2-3 E.80288: 2, oral; 3, lateral. As last (x 2). 
Fig. 4 BGS GSM 118308, lateral. Upper Greensand, Warminster, Wiltshire (x 3). 
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Fig. 20 Biometric data on Tiaromma michelini from the Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. 
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P2-type partitioned isopores and, at the ambitus, the pore zone is only 15-20% of the plate 
width. From just above the ambitus to the peristome the ambulacral pores are small and 
widely spaced; there is no adoral concentration. Miliary tubercles are inserted between suc-
ceeding ambulacral pores. Adapically, ambulacral pores become noticeably denser, the inter-
spersed miliary tubercles disappear and succeeding ambulacral pores abut. Compound plates 
from just above the ambitus to the peristome are strictly trigeminous but adapically many of 
the compound plates comprise four elements. Ambulacral tubercles are confluent, without 
intervening miliary tubercles. Two miliary tubercles, one adapical the other adoral, lie on the 
adradial side of the primary tubercle and a row of four or five miliary tubercles lie perradially 
on each plate. There is therefore a zigzag biserial row of miliary tubercles running perradially 
down each ambulacrum. The miliary zone decreases both adorally and adapically as the 
ambulacrum narrows. There are 26 pores and 8 primary tubercles in an ambulacrum column 
at 103mm test diameter, increasing to 59 pores and 18 tubercles at 311mm test diameter 
(Fig. 20). 

INTERAMBULACRA. The interambulacra are only a little broader than the ambulacra 
and measure 32-38% of the test diameter (approximately 135 times the ambulacral width) at 
the ambitus (mean = 35%; SD = 150, N = 27). There are 10 interambulacral plates per 
column at 10.3 mm test diameter, rising to 16 at 31 mm test diameter. Each plate has a single, 
moderate-sized crenulate and perforate primary tubercle. At the ambitus interambulacral plates 
are rather elongate with a height 43-69% of the width (mean = 53%; SD = 64; N = 25). The 
primary tubercle has a distinct areole which is oval in outline and occupies the full height of the 
plate and 51-73% of the plate width (mean = 62%; SD = 62; N = 23). All the primary inter-
ambulacral tubercles are confluent and, although miliary tubercles become sparse adapically, 
they are well developed in the ambital region and adorally. One or two small secondary 
tubercles lie near the adradial suture on ambital and subambital plates but they never 
approach the primary tubercles in size. These secondary tubercles lie in a distinct adradial band 
of miliary tubercles (P1. 7, fig. 3). At the interradius there is a broad zone of miliary tubercles, 
four to six abreast in the larger specimens but only two abreast in juveniles. Adapically the 
primary tubercles shift progressively from their central position on each plate to lie close to the 
adradial suture. Furthermore, the miliary tubercles become sparse and the interradial zone 
becomes totally bare of tubercles about four plates below the apical disc. The most adapical 
plates in each column often do not reach the perradius because of the interradial notch formed 
by the apical disc. The naked interambulacral zone becomes very slightly depressed relative to 
the rest of the test in the largest specimens, but is flush in small to medium-sized individuals. 
Interambulacral plates are the same height as ambulacral plates and are positioned opposite 
one another, not alternately. At the ambitus, three ambulacral pores lie adjacent to each 
interambulacral plate. Interambulacral and ambulacral tubercles are much the same size 
throughout. 

PERIS TOME. The peristome is small and sunken, measuring only 26-37% of the test 
diameter (mean = 33%; SD = 25; N = 25). It is proportionally smaller in larger individuals. 
At 10mm test diameter the peristome is 34% of the test diameter, but at 31 mm it is 26% of the 
test diameter. The oral surface of the corona is strongly curved so that the peristome opening is 
well above the lower part of the test. The peristome is circular and has feeble gill slits. 

REMARKS. The taxonomic history of this species is rather complex, largely owing to a misidenti-
fication of Goldfuss' species Cidarites ornatus. This species was figured and described by Gold-
fuss (1829: 123; P1. 40, fig. 10) and was said to come from the Cenomanian of Essen, 
Westphalia, although this age and locality were seriously questioned by Schlüter (1883: 40). 
Although Goldfuss quite clearly states, and shows clearly in his figure, that ambulacral pores 
become biserial both adorally and adapically in his species, Cotteau (1864) and later Wright 
(1867) figured and described a quite different species under this name, as first pointed out by 
Schlüter (1883). Cotteau's and Wright's species has uniserial ambulacral pores throughout. 

Diadema michelini was first reported from the Cenomanian of Villers-sur-Mer by Agassiz 
(1840b) but not illustrated until 1864, when Cotteau published a description of the holotype. In 
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the meantime, Woodward (in Morris, 1843) had identified specimens from the Lower Cenoma-
nian greensand of Warminster as Diadema ornatum [non Goldfuss]. These were later described 
as a new species, 'Diadema benettiae Forbes', by Woodward (1856). Specimens originally identi-
fied by Forbes as D. benettiae and forming the type series are in the Geological Survey Museum 
(BGS GSM40308-17). The best preserved of these (BGS GSM40308) is here designated lecto-
type of benettiae. Cotteau (1864: 476) correctly pointed out that Diadema michelini Agassiz and 
Diadema benettiae Forbes were synonymous and united the two species. 

Wright (1867) complicated matters by describing and illustrating a specimen of Polydiadema 
bonei (Forbes) under the name Pseudodiadema michelini, (see p.  68), a misidentification which 
led him to maintain Pseudodiadema michelini and Pseudodiadema benettiae (Forbes) were dis-
crete species. Having studied a plaster cast of Agassiz' type specimen of Diadema michelini, 
Forbes' type series of D. benettiae and the specimens illustrated by Wright under the names 
Pseudodiadema michelini and P. benettiae, I am convinced that D. benettiae Forbes and D. 
michelini Agassiz are synonymous and that the former name is therefore a junior synonym. 

Cotteau (1864), Wright (1867) and most later workers believed that Diadema michelini 
Agassiz was distinct from the species which they wrongly identified as Pseudodiadema ornatum. 
Wright's (1867) Pseudodiadema michelini [non Agassiz] is, as has been said, actually Polydia-
dema bonei (Forbes) and is quite different from his Pseudodiadema ornatum [non Goldfuss]. As 
distinguishing features Cotteau (1864) and Wright (1867) point out that their P. ornatum [sic] is 
taller and has a narrower base, has a more deeply sunken peristome, weakly undulose lines of 
ambulacral pores, better developed secondary tubercles and a more elongate apical disc com-
pared with P. michelini. However, close study of the Cenomanian Grey Chalk specimens that 
Wright (1867) ascribed to P. ornatum (E.40110, E.1942 and E.1554), together with other 
material from the same horizon, shows no significant and consistent differences on which to 
separate the two populations at species level. The only real differences seem to be that, on 
average, the population from the Grey Chalk is taller than the Wilmington one, and that, in 
most of the larger specimens from the Grey Chalk, the apical disc is slightly sunken, whereas 
specimens from the Wilmington population almost never show this. At most, the Grey Chalk 
population should be distinguished at subspecies level. 

De Loriol (1887) proposed the name Pseudodiadema schiuteri for the species wrongly named 
by Cotteau (1864) and Wright (1867) as Pseudodiadema ornatum, taking as the type a specimen 
from the Cenomanian of Portugal. This, however, has secondary interambulacral tubercles at 
the ambitus which are almost as large as the primary tubercles and is undoubtedly not synony-
mous with the Pseudodiadema ornatum of Cotteau and Wright. 

Genus POLYDIADEMA Lambert, 1888 

Polydiadema bonei (Woodward 1856) 
P1. 8, figs 1-4; P1. 40, figs 2, 3; Figs 21, 22. 

1854 Diadema Bonei Forbes, in Morris: 76 [nomen nudum]. 
1856 Diadema Bonei Forbes; Woodward: 8. 
1864 Pseudodiadema tenue Desor; Cotteau: 471 (partim). 
1864 Pseudodiadema pseudo-ornatum Cotteau: 486; p1. 1116, figs 5-15. 
1867 Pseudodiadema Michelini Wright (non Agassiz): 99; p1. 19, fig. 2. 
1910 Polydiadema Boneti [sic] (Forbes) Lambert & Thiéry: 190. 
1910 Pseudodiadema pseudoornatum (Cotteau) Lambert & Thiéry: 190. 
1963 Polydiadema pseudo-ornatum (Cotteau); Cayeux: 19; fig. 8. 

Plate 8 
Polydiadema bonei (Woodward) 
Figs 1, 2, 4 E.81227: 1, apical; 2, oral; 4, lateral. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, 

Wilmington, Devon (x 35). 
Fig. 3 E.81204 (tall variety), lateral. As last ( x 4). 
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Fig. 21 Biometric data on Polydiadema bonei from the Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. * = 
lectotype from Warminster. 
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AMENDED DIAGNOSIS. A species of Polydiadema with a flattened, wheel-shaped test, with 8 to 11 
interambulacral plates per column at 10 to 22mm test diameter, each with a single primary 
tubercle occupying one third of the plate width. Subambital plates have in addition a smaller 
secondary tubercle adradially. Compound ambulacral plates are composed of five elements 
ambitally but only four adorally. An adapical naked zone is present. The peristome is sunken 
and about 37% of the test in diameter; the apical disc is only slightly larger. 

LECTOTYPE. British Geological Survey no. GSM48326, here selected. See pp.  68-69. 

MATERIAL. Eighty-three specimens of this species were collected in the White Hart Pit, Wil-
mington, of which 34 of the best preserved were used in a biometrical study (E.77681, E.76291-
4, E.81199-227). Of these 83 specimens, 52 were accurately located within the stratigraphical 
succession. In addition, many specimens from the Lower Cenomanian greensand of the War-
minster district were also examined. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington, P. bonei is found in the 
Grizzle and the Wilmington Sand, from 124 cm to 621 cm below the standard datum level. 
They therefore come from the Lower Cenomanian. This species is most abundant between 
200cm and 300cm below standard datum (the lower part of the Grizzle), where more than half 
of the specimens were collected (Fig. 7, pp.  18-19). Below about 400cm, specimens are rare. 
Elsewhere in Britain, this species is fairly common in the Lower Cenomanian greensands of 
Warminster and Dorset. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. Tests range in size from 86 to 223 mm in diameter 
(mean = 152mm; SD = 30; N = 34). They are either perfectly circular or very slightly pentag-
onal in outline with the ambulacra at the corners of the pentagon. The test is relatively flat and 
test height is 35-48% of the diameter (mean = 42%; SD = 27; N = 34). The oral surface is 
rather convex, so that the peristome is moderately sunken. The apical surface is weakly convex 
or more or less flat. Some forms are wheel-shaped and in profile the sides are uniformly curved 
and the ambitus is at mid-height. Others, however, are slightly conical in profile and the 
ambitus lies a little below mid-height. Ambulacral and interambulacral tubercles are equally 
developed and prominent, giving the test a strongly tuberculate appearance. 

APICAL DISC. No specimen has any of the apical disc plates preserved in position and they 
must have dissociated rapidly upon death. In outline, the apical disc is pentagonal and there 
are small, U-shaped notches at the interradial sutures. The apical disc is 35-48% of the test 
diameter (mean = 42%; SD = 27; N = 31) and is always the highest point on the test. 

AMBULACRA. These are moderately broad and measure 21-24% of the test diameter 
(mean = 23%; SD = 08; N = 34). Except for the most adapical plates, ambulacral plates are 
compound in a polygeminous diadematoid style (Fig. 22). At the ambitus and adapically there 
are five elements in each compound plate but in the three or so plates closest to the peristome 

Fig. 22 Camera lucida drawing of ambital 
ambulacral plate arrangement in Polydiadema 
bonei (E.81204) from the Lower Cenomanian of 
Wilmington. 1mm 
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in each column there are only four elements in each. There is a single large tubercle on each 
compound plate. These primary tubercles are perforate and crenulate and are largest ambitally, 
reducing in size gradually both adapically and adorally. In the most adapical plates, the 
primary ambulacral tubercles are too small to cover all five plates and overlie just two or three 
of the plates leaving the others unbound. There are five compound ambulacral plates and 24 
ambulacral pores per column at 8-6 mm test diameter, increasing to 10 or 11 compound plates 
and about 50 ambulacral pores at 223 mm test diameter. Ambulacral pores are P1  and P2  type 
partitioned isopores. They are arranged in a straight line adapically and adorally but are very 
slightly sinuous at the ambitus. There is no noticeable concentration of ambulacral pores 
towards the peristome. At the ambitus, ambulacral plates are squarish in shape and the pore 
zone forms about 25% of the width of the plate. Ambulacral tubercles are non-confluent. There 
is a uniserial row of miliary tubercles along the perradius. Where horizontal and vertical rows 
of miliaries meet there is a small cluster of three or four miliary tubercles. 

INTERAMBULACRA. Interambulacral zones are about l times as broad as ambulacral 
zones and, at the ambitus, their breadth is 31-38% of the test diameter (mean = 35%; 
SD = 14; N = 34). They are slightly broader proportionally in larger individuals. There are six 
interambulacral plates per column at 86 mm test diameter, rising to 11 by about 22mm test 
diameter (Fig. 21). At the ambitus, individual plates are broader than tall and plate height is 
56-69% of plate width (mean = 63%; SD = 39; N = 33). Each plate carries a single large 
tubercle, positioned centrally; it is perforate and crenulate and occupies about one third of the 
plate width at the ambitus. The mamelon is relatively small in relation to the size of the 
tubercle. Subambitally, a smaller secondary tubercle appears near the adradial margin of the 
plate, but this is lost towards the peristome. The primary tubercles are confluent adorally, but 
from the ambitus adapically a single row of miliary tubercles separates succeeding tubercles. To 
the adradial side of each primary tubercle there is an irregular array of variously-sized miliary 
tubercles, some two abreast. There is also a broad zigzag row of miliaries, up to four abreast 
(two on each plate) at the interradius. This narrows to just two miliaries abreast both adapi-
cally and adorally. Above the ambitus, miliary tubercles become much sparser, so much so that 
the most adapical two or three interambulacral plates in each column have a naked interradial 
zone. The adapical horizontal row of miliary tubercles also becomes progressively more sparse 
adapically. The naked interradial zone is generally not noticeably depressed. At the apex of the 
interambulacrum there is a shallow, U-shaped notch interradially which may separate the most 
adapical interambulacral plate in each column from its neighbour in the adjacent column. 
Although the primary tubercles are roughly uniform in size from the subambital region to 
about half-way up the apical surface, the most adapical two tubercles in each column are much 
reduced in size. 

PERISTOME. The peristome is circular in outline with a diameter 32-43% of the test 
diameter (mean = 37%; SD = 24; N = 31). It is slightly smaller than the apical disc. As the 
apical surface is strongly convex, and the most adoral plates curve inwards, the peristome is 
moderately sunken. Buccal slits are broad and relatively shallow. 

REMARKS. The taxonomic history of this species is complex and confused. Its earliest mention 
appears in Morris (1854), where the name Diadema bonei Forbes is given without description or 
illustration. Two years later Woodward (1856) published an adequate diagnosis, thus estab-
lishing the validity of the species. Woodward also described a second species, Diadema benettiae 
Forbes (see p.  64), from the same locality and horizon as D. bonei (Upper Greensand of 
Warminster), and suggested that D. bonei might be synonymous with D. michelini Agassiz. No 
type for D. bonei was specified, although Woodward's description is obviously based upon a 
single specimen. The collections of the British Geological Survey contain the specimens which 
Forbes identified as D. bonei in Huxley & Etheridge (1865). These specimens, numbered BGS 
G5M48324-34, presumably include the one that was described by Woodward. Of the eleven 
specimens, GSM48325 is missing, GSM48327 is a juvenile Tetragrarnma variolare (Brongniart), 
GSM48330 is a juvenile Tiaromma michelini (Agassiz) and GSM48331-4 are Glyptocyphus 
d(fJicilis (Agassiz). Thus only four, including the two largest, correspond to Woodward's 
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description of Diadema bonei Forbes. The actual specimen described by Woodward (op. cit.) is 
stated to be '9 lines in diameter' (=of an inch or 18 mm approximately) and 4 lines in height 

(=4 of an inch or approximately 8 mm). The best-preserved of the four remaining specimens 
(GSM43826) measures 17 mm in diameter and 8 mm in height and is almost certainly that 
studied by Woodward. I therefore select BGS GSM43826 as the lectotype of Diadema bonei 
Forbes; Woodward, 1856. 

Wright (1868) restudied all of Forbes' material and concluded that Diadema bonei Forbes was 

synonymous with Diadema michelini (Agassiz) and distinct from Diadema benettiae Forbes. 
Wright based his identification of D. michelini not on Agassiz' holotype but on a specimen sent 
to him by M. Michelin which was collected from Villers-sur-Mer. Unfortunately this specimen 
was apparently not conspecifIc with D. michelini Agassiz since Wright, after studying it, had no 
hesitation in synonymizing D. bonei Forbes and D. michelini. Therefore the description and 
illustration of Pseudodiadema michelini Wright [non Agassiz] in Wright (1867: 99; p1. 19, fig. 2) 
refers to Polydiadema bonei (Forbes) and described a form totally distinct from Tiaromma 

michelini (Agassiz). 
To add to the confusion, Wright (1868) also described and illustrated the species Diadema 

benettiae Forbes on the basis of two BM(NH) specimens E.1610 and E.12548. This is in 
complete agreement with Forbes' original concept of the species, but, because Wright mis-
takenly identified Polydiadema bonei (Forbes) as Pseudodiadema michelini, he believed that D. 
benettiae Forbes and D. michelini should be retained as valid species. In actual fact, D. benettiae 
Forbes and D. michelini Agassiz are synonymous (see p.  64) and the specimens illustrated by 
Wright (1868) as 'Pseudodiadema michelini' are Polydiadema bonei (Forbes). The specimens 

given as 'Pseudodiadema benettiae' are in reality Tiaromma michelini (Agassiz). 
Cotteau (1864) also described and figured a specimen under the name Pseudodiadema pseudo-

ornatum. I have not examined this specimen personally, but judged from the figures and 
description it may well prove to be a junior synonym of Polydiadema bonei (Forbes). 

Cotteau (1864) considered Diadema bonei Forbes to be a junior synonym of D. tenue Agassiz, 
although he pointed out a number of minor differences. Plaster casts in the BM(NH) of the 
specimens in Neuchâtel Museum (X54) originally referred to this species by Agassiz (1840a) 
show significant differences which suggest that the two species should be maintained. Polydia-

dema tenue (Agassiz) has a much larger apical disc and the interambulacral plates at the 
ambitus are much taller and more squarish than plates in similar-sized specimens of P. bonei. 
However, confirmation that these species are distinct must await a detailed restudy of a suitable 
population of P. tenue. 

Genus TETRAGRAMMA Agassiz, 1840a 

Tetragramma variolare subnudum (Agassiz 1846) 
P1. 9, figs 1-4; Fig. 23. 

1822 Cidarites variolaris Brongniart: 84, 390 [partim]; p1. 5, fig. 9. 
1846 Diadema (Tetragramma) sub-nudum Agassiz, in Agassiz & Desor: 350. 
1850 Tetragramma sub-nudum (Agassiz) Sorignet: 26. 
1854 Diadema sub-nudum Agassiz; Morris: 77. 
1856 Diadema sub-nudum Agassiz; Woodward: 10. 
1858 Diplopodia subnuda (Agassiz) Desor: 78. 
1864 Pseudodiadema variolare (Brongniart) var. sub-nuda (Agassiz) Cotteau: 488; p1. 1118, figs 1-12. 
1867 Pseudodiadema variolare (Brongniart) Wright: 107 [partim]; p1. 18, fig. 2. 
1874 Pseudodiadema variolare (Brongniart); Quenstedt: 321 [partim]; p1. 72, fig. 70. 
1883 Pseudodiadema variolare (Brongniart); Schlüter: 38 [partim]. 
1894 Diplopodia variolaris (Brongniart) Lambert: 52 [partim] (see also for full synonymy). 
1963 Tetragramma variolare (Brongniart) var. sub-nuda Cayeux: 21. 

DIAGNOSIS. A subspecies of Tetragramma variolare in which the apical surface is very slightly 
sunken and the most adapical two or three compound ambulacral plates in each column lack 
primary tubercles. Adapically, the pore zones form almost the entire width of the ambulacral 
zone and the interambulacral tubercles decrease sharply in size. 
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MATERIAL. Twenty-nine individuals from the pit at Wilmington (E.80113-41) were used in the 
biometrical study. Thirteen of these were located accurately within the stratigraphical suc-
cession. A further 42 specimens (E.80142-83) have accurate stratigraphical localization and a 
large number of other specimens were collected loose. Populations of T. variolare. from the 
Cenomanian of Chard, Warminster and Folkestone were examined for comparison. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington, the species occurs most 
commonly in the upper part of the Wilmington Sands between 400cm and 600cm below 
standard datum (Fig. 7, pp.  18-19). It is also present, though not common, in the Grizzle and one 
specimen was collected from the Cenomanian Limestone at 53 cm below standard datum. The 
total range of this species at Wilmington is therefore from 53 cm to 690cm below standard 
datum (Fig. 7); thus it is found in the Lower and Middle Cenomanian. Elsewhere in Britain the 
species is found in the Lower Cenomanian greensands of Warminster, the Middle Cenomanian 
Chloritic Marl of Chard, Somerset and the Grey Chalk of the Dover region. Those from the 
Chloritic Marl of Chard and the greensands of Warminster belong to the same subspecies as 
the Wilmington population, but those from the Grey Chalk of Dover correspond to T. vari-
olare, sensu stricto. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. Tests range in size from 85 to 257mm in diameter 
(mean = 17-2 mm; SD = 46; N = 29). They are circular to weakly pentagonal in outline and 
flattened in profile. Test height is 34-44% of the diameter (mean = 39%; SD = 25; N = 29), 
which is significantly less than in any other pseudodiadematid from Wilmington. In profile, the 
sides are uniformly curved and the ambitus is at approximately mid-height or sometimes very 
slightly higher. Oral and adapical surfaces are very broad and flat in profile and character-
istically the adapical surface is slightly broader than the oral surface (P1. 9, fig. 3). Ambulacral 
and interambulacral tubercles are of equal size at the ambitus and adorally; adoral tuber-
culation is noticeably coarser and denser than adapical tuberculation. 

APICAL SYSTEM. The plating of the apical system is unknown. It is more or less flush 
with the upper surface or very slightly sunken, the corona being flat or very slightly sunken 
adapically. In outlihe, the apical system is pentagonal with the angles of the pentagon at each 
interradius, which is weakly notched. In larger specimens, the apical disc may be slightly longer 
than broad but in small to medium-sized individuals the outline of the apical disc is more or 
less equidimensional. 

AMBULACRA. Ambulacral zones are relatively narrow and, at the ambitus, measure 
15-23% of the test diameter (mean = 21%; SD = 22; N = 29). From the peristome to a little 
above the ambitus ambulacral plates are compound in the diadematoid style and are strictly 
trigeminous. Each carries a single, large primary tubercle. At the ambitus, ambulacral plates are 
slightly wider than tall (plate height is on average 83% of plate width) and the pore zone forms 
20-25% of the plate width. Adapically, primary tubercles diminish rapidly in size and there are 
four elements to each compound plate. Towards the top, primary tubercles disappear alto-
gether, ambulacral plates return to being simple and the perradial zone, which adambitally has 
the tubercles, wedges out to almost nothing. At the apex, the entire width of the ambulacra is 
formed by the pore zones (P1. 9, fig. 1). Ambulacral pores are partitioned isopores, type P3  
adorally and type P2  ambitally and adapically. At the ambitus, ambulacral pores are arranged 
uniserially in a straight line, but they become more crowded and offset in triads close to the 
peristome, forming phyllodes. There are 6 to 12 pores in each phyllode dependent upon size. A 
little above the ambitus the ambulacral pores become biserially arranged in each column (P1. 9, 
figs 3, 4). 

Plate 9 
Tetragramma variolare subnudum (Agassiz) 
Fig. I E.80122, apical. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x4). 

Figs 2, 3 E.80121: 2, oral; 3, lateral. As last (x 4-5). 
Fig. 4 E.80132, detail of ambital plating (ambulacral plates can be seen to right, interambulacral 

plates to left). As last (x 8). 
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Fig. 23 Biometric data on Tetragramma variolare subnuduin from the Lower Cenomanian of 
Wilmington. 
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There are 25 ambulacral pores and 6 primary tubercles in each ambulacral column at 85 mm 
test diameter, rising to 58 ambulacral pores and 14 primary tubercles at 257 mm test diameter 
(Fig. 23). At 85mm test diameter the ambulacral pores are arranged uniserially to the very 
apex, but by 12mm test diameter the six most adapical pores in each column are arranged 
biserially and by 20-25mm test diameter the zone of biserial ambulacral pores contains 23 to 
25 isopores. Primary tubercles are confluent and, although miliary tubercles are present, they 
are sparsely distributed. There is a miliary tubercle at each corner of the ambulacral plates and 
a single zigzag row of miliary tubercles perradially which separates the two columns of 
tubercles. 

INTERAMBULACRA. Interambulacral zones are relatively broad, measuring 34-42% of 
the test diameter at the ambitus (mean = 38%; SD = 20; N = 29). Ambulacral and inter-
ambulacral tubercles are equal in size at the ambitus and three ambulacral pores lie against 
each interambulacral plate. At 85mm test diameter there is only a single primary tubercle per 
plate. By 135mm test diameter there is a second slightly smaller tubercle on ambital and 
adoral plates situated adradially to the primary tubercle. In larger specimens these two tuber-
des have become more or less the same size and appear on superambital plates as well. In some 
of the largest specimens a third, smaller, tubercle may also be present towards the adradial edge 
of subambital plates. The interambulacral plates in the ambital and adoral regions are kinked 
and so the two principle rows of tubercles in each column appear to alternate (P1. 9, figs 3, 4). 
Adapically, tubercles diminish in size rapidly and all but the primary tubercles disappear from 
the highest two or three plates. At 85 mm test diameter there are 7 interambulacral plates per 
column, rising to 14 plates at 257 mm test diameter (Fig. 23). All tubercles are perforate and 
crenulate. The areoles are non-confluent at the ambitus, where there is a single circle of miliary 
tubercles around each large tubercle. At the interradius there is a double zigzag row of miliary 
tubercles from the peristome to a little above the ambitus, but adapically these miliary tubercles 
rapidly disappear leaving a broad, tubercle-free tract. In large specimens the three or four 
interambulacral plates closest to the apex have relatively few miliary tubercles and these are 
arranged into a single horizontal line between primary tubercles. In this region the primary 
tubercles are situated close to the adradial edge of each plate. 

PERISTOME. This is very slightly sunken and circular in outline. It is relatively small, 
measuring only 33-44% of the test diameter (mean = 40%; SD = 32; N = 27). Buccal slits 
are present but are relatively shallow and unobtrusive. 

DISCUSSION. The species was originally described and figured by Brongniart (1822) on the basis 
of specimens from the Cenomanian chalk of Le Havre. It was first reported from Britain by 
Morris (1843) who listed it as coming from the Chalk of Lewes and Lyme and the Greensand of 
Wiltshire. Agassiz, in Agassiz and Desor (1846), recognized three closely related species, all of 
which he placed in his subgenus Tetragramma. In addition to Tetragramma variolare, sensu 
stricto, he recognized the species T. Roissyi and T. subnudum and this last species he diagnosed 
(p. 350) as follows: 'les tubercles interambulacraires disparaissent en parti près du somet. Pores 
dédoublés'. In the second edition of Morris' Catalogue of British Fossils (1854) both Diadema 
subnudum and D. variolare are recognized from Britain. Similarly Woodward (1856) also distin-
guished specimens from the Grey Chalk of Dover as Diadema variolare and specimens from the 
Upper Greensand of Warminster as D. subnudum. Cotteau (1864) recognized subnudum and 

roissyi only as varieties of variolare. He pointed out that the variety sub-nuda was almost bare 
of tubercles adapically and that amongst Brongniart's original material of Cidarites variolare 
was a specimen of this variety. Cotteau suggested that sub-nuda was a northern form and that it 
was replaced in central and southwestern France by the variety roissyi. Wright (1867) also 

believed that subnudum and roissyi were only varieties of Tetragramma variolare. He noted that 
Tetragramma variolare, sensu stricto, was found in the Upper Greensand of Warminster and the 
Chloritic Marl of Chard whereas the variety subnudum was known only from the Chloritic 
Marl of Chard. 

T. variolare subnudum is treated as a valid subspecies largely because the entire population 
from Wilmington corresponds to this morphotype. It is characterized by having (i) ambulacral 
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tubercles absent from the adapical region of the ambulacra, (ii) ambulacral pore zones forming 
almost the entire width of the ambulacra adapically, and (iii) a sharp and distinct reduction in 
the size of interambulacral tubercles adapically. Identical forms come from the Cenomanian 
Chloritic Marl as pointed out by Wright (1867). 

Genus ALLOMMA Pomel, 1883 

Aiomma rhodani (Agassiz 1840) 
P1. 10, figs 1-4; Fig. 24 

1840b Diadema Lucae Agassiz: 8 [nomen nudum]. See p.  77. 
1840b Diadema Rhodani Agassiz: 8 [nomen nudum]. 
1840a Diadema Lucae Agassiz: 8; p1. 16, figs 11-15. 
1840a Diadema Rhodani Agassiz: 9; p1. 16, figs 16-18. 
1854 Diadema Rhodani Agassiz; Morris: 70. 
1856 Diadema Desori Forbes; Woodward: 8. 
1856 Diadema pustulatum Forbes; Woodward: 8. 
1864 	Pseudodiadema Rhodani Desor; Cotteau: 460; p1. 1110, figs 1-11. 
1868 	Pseudodiadema Rhodani (Agassiz); Wright: 96; p1. 18, fig. 3. 
1908 	Polydiadema rhodani (Agassiz) Valette: 64. 
1955 	Polydiadema rhodani (Agassiz); Szörényi: 171; p1. 1, figs 18-20, 27. 

MATERIAL. Twelve specimens only have been collected from the quarry at Wilmington, four of 
which were located within the stratigraphical succession. Eight of these (E.80020-5, E.80028-30) 
together with four well-preserved specimens from the Lower Cenomanian greensands of War-
minster (E.75746a—c, E.34241) and a large specimen from the Middle Cenomanian Chloritic 
Marl of Chardstock, Dorset (E.1606) formed the basis of the biometric study. Plaster casts of 
the types of Diadema rhodani Agassiz and Diadema lucae Agassiz were examined for compari-
son. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington, A. rhodani is found in the 
Wilmington Sands between 328 cm and 605 cm below standard datum. The species is also 
known from the Lower Cenomanian greensands of the Warminster district, Wiltshire and in 
the glauconitic Basement Bed at Chardstock, Dorset. The specimens from the Basement Bed 
are lightly phosphatized, suggesting that they belong to the Turrilites acutus assemblage of the 
A. rhotomagense Zone, Middle Cenomanian. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. Tests range in size from 65 mm to 280 mm in diameter, 
although at Wilmington no specimens larger than 130mm in diameter were found. Test height 
ranges from 34 to 12-3 mm, which is 44-54% of the test diameter (mean = 49%; SD = 3.5; 
N = 12). The test is circular in outline and in profile is slightly conical (P1. 10, figs 3, 4). The 
base is broad and flat while the apical surface is smaller and set very slightly oblique to the 
base. The ambitus lies aboutof the height of the test above the base. At the ambitus 
ambulacral tubercles are almost as large as interambulacral ones. 

APICAL DISC. Plates of the apical disc are not preserved in any of the specimens. The 
outline of the apical disc is pentagonal and, in diameter, measures 34-46% of the test diameter 
(mean = 39%; SD = 36; N = 11). It is proportionally larger in juveniles, measuring 46% of 
the test diameter at 65 mm but only 34% at 28-0 mm. There is a shallow but distinct V-shaped 
notch at each interradius forming an angle of the pentagon. 

Plate 10 
Allomma rhodani (Agassiz) 
Figs 1, 3 E.80024: I, apical; 3, lateral. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, 

Devon ( x 45). 
Fig. 2 E.80022, oral. As last (x 85). 
Fig. 4 E.80029, lateral. As last ( x 5). 
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AMBULACRA. These are relatively broad at the ambitus, where they have a breadth of 
23-26% of the test diameter (mean = 25%; SD = 10; N = 12), but taper markedly adapically. 
Ambulacral plates are compound in the polygeminous diadematoid style with five ambulacral 
pores to each compound plate. Ambulacral pores are P1  or P2-type partitioned isopores and 
are arranged in single lines which are straight adapically and adorally but noticeably undulose 
ambitally. There is not the slightest development of pore crowding towards the peristome. The 
pore zone forms only about 20% of the plate width at the ambitus. There are 27 ambulacral 
pores and 6 primary tubercles per column at 65mm test diameter; this increases to 57 ambu-
lacral pores and 11 primary tubercles at 280mm test diameter. At the ambitus the primary 
tubercles are only very slightly smaller than the interambulacral tubercles and there is one large 
tubercle per compound plate. Each tubercle is surrounded by a single circle of miliary tubercles. 
Immediately subambitally, however, there is a marked change in tuberculation. Here the 
primary tubercle is considerably smaller and a second slightly smaller tubercle appears on each 
compound plate slightly adapical to the primary tubercle and closer to the adradial suture. In 
specimens less than about 10mm in test diameter the secondary tubercle has not yet appeared, 
while in the largest specimens there is an additional tubercle, still smaller in size, that appears 
close to the perradial suture. Adorally the primary and secondary tubercles become separated 
so that a group of three plates united by the primary tubercle is followed by a group of two 
plates united by the secondary tubercle (P1. 10, fig. 2). Above the ambitus there is also a marked 
change in tuberculation. Tubercle size rapidly diminishes adapically while at the same time 
more of each plate becomes covered with densely-packed miliary tubercles. At test diameters of 
less than about 10 min only the top one or two tubercles per column are greatly reduced in size, 
but at larger sizes the most adapical three tubercles are greatly reduced. In this adapical region 
the ambulacra are simple. 

INTERAMBULACRA. The interambulacral zones are surprisingly narrow for a pseudodia-
dematid, and in breadth measure 32-37% of the test diameter (mean = 33%; SD = 17; 
N = 12). There are seven interambulacral plates per column at 65 mm test diameter, eight to 
ten plates between 10 and 20mm test diameter and 12 at 28mm test diameter (Fig. 24). 
Adapical tubercles are small and rudimentary and much of each plate is covered in dense, 
uniform miliary tubercles. Towards the ambitus tubercles become markedly larger and there 
are usually two prominent primary tubercles in each column. Ambital primary tubercles are 
confluent and on these plates miliary tubercles are confined to a narrow adradial and inter-
radial band. Immediately subambitally there is a distinct decrease in the size of the primary 
tubercle and secondary tubercles appear on each plate. At about 10mm test diameter there are 
two large tubercles per plate subambitally, the primary tubercle and a slightly smaller second-
ary tubercle that lies slightly adapical and on the adradial side of the primary tubercle. A third, 
very much smaller tubercle may also be present perradially. In larger specimens the primary 
and secondary tubercles are equal in size and each plate has, in addition, a smaller perradial 
and adradial tubercle. Adorally all but the primary tubercle are lost from the plates. All 
tubercles are perforate and crenulate. Five or six ambulacral pores lie adjacent to an ambital 
interambulacral plate. 

PERIS TOME. The peristome is deeply sunken so that the adoral edges of the corona must 
be at about' of the height of the test. The peristome is circular in outline and measures 
31-40% of the test diameter (mean = 37%; SD = 28; N = 11). Buccal slits, broad and shallow 
and without a smooth rim, are present. 

REMARKS. This species was first mentioned by Agassiz (1840b), who listed the names Diadema 

lucae and Diadema rhodani without description or illustration. In the same year Agassiz (1 840a; 
actually published after 1840b) gave a brief diagnosis of these species together with figures. As 
later workers have pointed out, these two 'species' refer to juveniles and adults of the same 

Fig. 24 Biometric data on Allomma rhodani: • = specimens from Wilmington, Lower Cenoma- 
nian; 	= specimens from the 'Upper Greensand' of Warminster; 0 = specimen from the Middle 
Cenomanian of Chardstock. 
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species. Cotteau (1864), as first revisor, selected the name D. rhodani for this species and has 
been followed by all subsequent authors. 

In 1856 Woodward published notes on British species of Diadema, in which the names 
Diadema desori Forbes and D. pustulatum Forbes were used for specimens from the Lower 
Cenomanian of Warminster and the Middle Cenomanian Basement Bed of Chardstock respec-
tively. As Wright (1868) later pointed out, these two forms, like Diadema lucae and D. rhodani, 
are merely size variants and both are synonymous with Allomma rhodani (Agassiz). 

The distinction between Allomma rhodani and A. normaniae Cotteau lies in the overall shape 
of the test and in the tuberculation. A. normaniae occurs in the Cenomanian Grey Chalk of 
Folkstone and is much more inflated, with uniformly curved sides and a flat top and base in 
profile. The change in tuberculation from a single large tubercle per plate to numerous small 
tubercles occurs very suddenly and this alone clearly distinguishes A. normaniae from A. 
rhodani. 

Superorder CAMARODONTA Jackson, 1912 

Family GLYPHOCYPHIDAE Duncan, 1889 

GenusGLYPHOCYPHUS Haime, in d'Archaic & Haime 1853 

Glyphocyphus radiatus (Agassiz 1836) 
P1. 11, figs 1-4; P1. 40, fig. 4; Figs 25-27 

1829 	Echinus radiatus Hoeninghaus: Goldfuss: 124; p1. 40, fig. 13 [non Gmelin 1790]. 
1836 	Arbacia radiata (Hoeninghaus) Agassiz: 190. 
1840b Echinopsis latipora Agassiz: 9 [nomen nudum]. 
1840b Echinopsis contexta Agassiz: 9 [nomen nudum]. 
1840b Echinopsis depressa Agassiz: 9 [nomen nudum]. 
1847 	Echinopsis latipora Agassiz; Agassiz & Desor: 50. 
1847 	Echinopsis contexta Agassiz; Agassiz & Desor: 50. 
1847 	Echinopsis depressa Agassiz; Agassiz & Desor: 50. 
1850 	Echinopsis pusilla (Roemer); Forbes, in Dixon: 340; p1. 25, fig. 30. 
1850 	Glypticus Koninckii Forbes, in Dixon: 340; p1. 25, fig. 31. 
1853 	Glyphocyphus puichellus d'Archiac & Haime: 202. 
1854 	Echinopsis pusilla (Roemer); Forbes, in Morris: 78. 
1856 	Glyphocyphus radiatus (Hoeninghaus in Goldfuss) Desor: 103; p1. 17, figs 1-3. 
1859 	Glyphocyphus radiatus Desor; Cotteau & Triger: 158; p1. 28, figs 7-12. 
1863 	Glyphocyphus radiatus Desor; Cotteau: 535; p1s 1127-8. 
1870 	Glyphocyphus radiatus Hoeninghaus; Wright: 121; p1. 29, figs 1, 2. 
1878 	Echinopsis pusilla (Roemer); Dixon & Jones: 340; p1. 25, figs 30, 31. 
1894 	Glyphocyphus radiatus Hoeninghaus; Lambert: 53. 
1910 	Glyphocyphus radiatus Hoeninghaus; Lambert: 193. 
1943 	Glyphocyphus radiatus (Hoeninghaus); Mortensen: 25; fig. 22. 
1955 	Glyphocyphus radiatus depressus (Agassiz); Szörényi: 177; p1. 1, figs 43-45. 
1963 	Glyphocyphus radiatus (Hoeninghaus); Cayeux: 23; fig. 12. 
1966 	Glyphocyphus radiatus (Hoeninghaus); Fell & Pawson: U415; fig. 310.1. 

MATERIAL. Twenty-five well-preserved specimens from Wilmington (E.75580-3, E.76295-9, 
E.80046-61) were used in the biometric study. In addition a large number of specimens from 
the Upper Greensand of Warminster, the Grey Chalk of Dover and the Turonian Middle 
Chalk of Devon were examined. 

Plate 11 
Glyphocyphus radiatus (Agassiz) 
Figs 1, 2, 4 E.80050: 1, apical; 2, oral; 4, lateral. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, 

Wilmington, Devon (x 9). 
Fig. 3 E.76257, lateral. As last ( x 6). 
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STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington G. radiatus is not particu-
larly common and only 9 stratigraphically located specimens were collected (E.80045-9, 
E.80052-5). These specimens come from the lower part of the Grizzle and the upper part of the 
Wilmington Sand from 231 to 550cm below standard datum level. G. radiatus is also found in 
the Lower Cenomanian greensands of Chute Farm, Warminster, from the Cenomanian Grey 
Chalk of Dover and from the Lower Turonian of Sussex and south Devon. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. Tests range in size from 62 to 133mm in diameter 
(mean = 95mm; SD = 18; N = 25) and from 33 to 84mm in height (mean = 56mm; 
SD = 11; N = 24). In profile the test is rather flattened and the ambitus is slightly below 
mid-height. There is a broad, flat base and a smaller flat apical region. The test height is 
53-65% of the diameter (mean = 59%; SD = 37; N = 24). In outline the test is circular. 
Ambulacral and interambulacral tubercles are similar in size and are relatively small and 
inconspicuous. 

APICAL DISC. Plates of the apical disc are usually preserved in position and must have 
been firmly bound to the corona. Ocular plates are all exsert and the apical system is dicyclic 
(Fig. 26). Each ocular plate is broader than long and no ocular pore is visible from directly 
above. Genital plates are triangular in outline and have much the same width as ocular plates. 
A circular gonopore opens at the adambital point of the triangular genital plate. The madre-
porite (genital plate 2) is somewhat larger than the other genital plates and is obviously tumid, 
although it is still relatively small. 

In outline the apical disc is distinctly oval, with the major axis in the plane passing through 
ambulacrum III and interambulacrum 5. The major axis of the apical disc is 34-42% of the test 
diameter (mean = 38%; SD = 21; N = 22) and the width of the apical disc (measured at right 
angles to the major axis) is 80-96% of the major axis (mean = 88%; SD = 44; N = 19). The 
periproct is egg-shaped, with the tapered end towards interambulacrum 5. The major axis of 
the periproct is 22-30% of the test diameter (mean = 27%; SD = 19; N = 19) and 63-76% of 
the major axis of the apical disc (mean = 69%; SD = 40; N = 19). The minor axis of the 
periproct is 78-97% of the major axis (mean = 84%; SD = 50; N = 19). 

AMBULACRA. Ambulacral zones at the ambitus measure 20-29% of the test diameter 
(mean = 22%; SD = 16; N = 25). They taper only slightly adorally and adapically. Pores are 
arranged in a single straight line in each column and there is no concentration of pores 
adorally. All pores appear to be P2-type partitioned isopores. The pore zone is slightly 
depressed and, at the ambitus, makes up about 25% of the ambulacral plate width. Ambulacral 
plates are compound in the acrosaleniid style, with a primary ambulacral tubercle overgrowing 

Fig. 26 Camera lucida drawing of the apical 
disc of Glyphocyphus radiatus (E.80045) from 
the Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. 1 mm 
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I  

Fig. 27 Camera lucida drawings of ambital interambulacral plates (left) and ambulacral plates 
(right) in Glyphocyphus radiatus (E.80049) from the Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. 

two plates in every three (Fig. 27). In each ambulacral column there are 20 ambulacral pores 
and 6 primary tubercles at 62mm test diameter, rising to 39 ambulacral pores and 13 primary 
tubercles at 133 mm test diameter (Fig. 25). Primary tubercles are relatively small and decrease 
in size gradually towards the apex. Miliary tubercles are abundant and each primary tubercle is 
separated from those above and below by a single irregular row of miliary tubercles on the 
single, unbound plate in each triad. Perradially there is a broad zone of dense miliary tubercles, 
two or three abreast. Small sutural depressions are present and are best developed immediately 
adoral to each primary tubercle but are also found where three sutures meet (Fig. 27). 

INTERAMBULACRA. Interambulacral zones are a little less than twice as broad as ambu-
lacral zones at the ambitus and in breadth are 34-38% of the test diameter (mean = 36%; 
SD = 10; N = 25). They are proportionally broader in larger individuals. At 62 mm test 
diameter there are nine interambulacral plates per column but this increases to 14 per column 
by 133 mm test diameter (Fig. 25). Plates at the ambitus are much broader than tall, so that 
plate height is on average only about 50% of the plate width. Each carries a single small and 
fairly inconspicuous primary tubercle; it lies slightly off-centre, being a little closer to the 
adradial suture than to the interradial suture. The tubercle has a relatively large mamelon with 
a tiny central perforation and a trace of feeble crenulation. The boss is small and the areole 
forms only 25-30% of the plate width. At the ambitus and adorally the primary tubercles are 
generally confluent, but above the ambitus a single row of miliaries is present adapical to the 
primary tubercles. On the adoral side of the boss of the primary tubercles there is a vertical 
ridge which becomes progressively stronger towards the adradial plate margin (P1. 11, 
figs 3, 4) and on either side of this there is a prominent deep sutural pit. Miliary tubercles cover 
the remainder of the plate and these are densely-packed and uniform in size. On the adradial 
side of primary tubercles miliary tubercles are approximately two abreast whereas on the 
interradial side they are three abreast in all the larger individuals. Morally, interambulacral 
plates carry a very much smaller secondary tubercle close to the adradial suture. Three ambu-
lacral pores lie adjacent to each interambulacral plate at the ambitus. At the ambitus there are 
small sutural pits, generally occurring along the horizontal sutures and interradially where 
three sutures meet. The largest of them occur immediately beneath the primary tubercle (Fig. 
27). Occasional tiny pits occur between the miliary tubercles in some specimens. 

PERIS TOME. The peristome is relatively small and circular in outline. In diameter it is 
31-39% of the test diameter (mean = 36%; SD = 21; N = 24). It is hardly sunken. Buccal slits 
are exceedingly feeble and hardly indent the peristome margin. 

REMARKS. The earliest description of this species was given by Goldfuss (1829) who used the 
manuscript name Echinus radiatus of Hoeninghaus for a specimen said to come from the 
'Cretaceo margaceis' of Westphalia. Goldfuss placed this species within the group of regular 
echinoids characterized by having imperforate tubercles and acrosaleniid-style ambulacral plate 
compounding. Unfortunately, the name Echinus radiatus had already been coined by Gmelin 
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(1790) for an irregular echinoid, Hemipneustes striatoradiatus (Leske 1778). As Gmelin's name is 
a junior synonym and has never been used, whereas Goldfuss' Echinus radiatus has been the 
accepted name for this common Cretaceous echinoid for. 160 years, an application is being 
prepared for submission to the ICZN to suppress Gmelin's application of the name. 

The first record of the species in Britain was given by Forbes (in Dixon 1850) who appears to 
have given the name Echinopsis pusilla (Roemer) to the adapical view and the name Glypticus 
Koninckii to the inverted lateral view of the same specimen (E.12564). The early taxonomic 
confusion over this species was largely cleared up by Desor (1856) who provided an excellent 
description and figure. Full and detailed descriptions of this species were given by both Cotteau 
(1863) and Wright (1870) and the Wilmington population does not differ significantly in any 
details. 

Order TEMNOPLEUROIDA Mortensen, 1943 

Family ZEUGOPLEURIDAE Lewis, 1986 

Genus GLYPTOCYPHUS Pomel, 1883 

Glyptocyphus difficilis (Agassiz 1846) 
P1. 12, figs 1-4; Figs 28-30. 

1840b Cyphosoma difficile Agassiz: 12 [nomen nudum]. 
1846 	Cyphosoma difficile Agassiz; Agassiz & Desor: 352. 
1848 Diadema rotulare MCCOY:  420 [nomen nudum; non Agassiz]. 
1854 Diadema M'Coyi Forbes, in Morris: 76 [nomen nudum]. 
1854 	Diadema rotatum Forbes, in Morris: 77 [nomen nudum]. 
1856 Cyphosoma difficile  Agassiz; Woodward: Appendix p. 3. 
1857 	Glyphocyphus difficilis  (Agassiz) Desor: 104. 
1866 	Echinocyphus difficilis  (Agassiz) Cotteau: 708; p1. 1174, figs 1-8. 
1866 	Echinocyphus rotatus (Forbes) Cotteau: 711; p1. 1174, figs 9-19; p1. 1175, figs 1-4. 
1870 	Echinocyphus difficilis (Agassiz); Wright: 116; p1. 22, figs 1, 2, 4. 
1883 	Echinocyphus difficilis  (Agassiz); Schlüter: 44. 
1883 	Glyptocyphus difficilis (Agassiz); Pomel: 87. 
1910 	Glyptocyphus difficilis  (Agassiz); Lambert: 219. 
1966 	Glyptocyphus difficilis  (Agassiz); Fell & Pawson: U399, fig. 279.1, 2. 

MATERIAL. Fourteen specimens of this species were collected from the quarry at Wilmington 
(E.80031-44), of which six were located accurately within the stratigraphical sequence. These 14 
specimens were used in the biometric analysis. A number of other specimens from the Upper 
Greensand of Warminster were examined for comparison, including three (E.31460-1, E.79221) 
in which apical disc plating is preserved. The holotype, designated by Agassiz (1840b), is X79 
which presumably is housed in the Neuchâtel Museum. A plaster cast of this specimen has been 
examined. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington this species is found in the 
Grizzle and the upper part of the Wilmington Sands from 105 to 692 cm below standard datum 
level. It therefore comes from the Lower Cenomanian. The species is also relatively common in 
the Upper Greensand (Lower Cenomanian) of the Warminster region. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. Tests range in diameter from 60 to 108mm 
(mean = 80mm; SD = 16; N = 14) and are circular in outline. The test height is moderately 
variable; some specimens are distinctly flattened while others are more conical in profile (P1. 12, 
figs 3, 4). The ambitus is at or very slightly below mid-height. Oral and apical surfaces are 
broad and flat in profile, the apical surface being usually slightly the smaller. The peristome is 
not noticeably sunken. Test height ranges from 29 mm to 55mm and is 42-56% of the test 
diameter (mean = 49%; SD = 41; N = 14). Tubercles are small and inconspicuous, and ambu-
lacral tubercles are slightly smaller than interambulacral tubercles. 

APICAL SYSTEM. In outline the apical disc is approximately pentagonal and very slightly 
elongated in the anterior-posterior direction. The angles of the pentagon are interradial and 
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Fig. 28 	Biometric data on Glyptocyphus d(fficilis from the Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington 

(0, El); solid symbols (S, I) refer to variety rotatus (see p. 88). 

Plate 12 
Glyptocyphus dfJIci1is (Agassiz) 
Figs 1-3 E.80037: 1, apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilming- 

ton, Devon (x 6). 
Fig. 4 E.88050, lateral. As last ( x 8). 
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Fig. 29 Camera lucida drawings of apical discs of Glyptocyphus dfJIcilis from the 'Upper Green- 
sand' of Warminster. a, E.31461; b, E.31460; c, E.79221. 

there is a distinct posterior interradial notch. The anterior—posterior axis measures 40-54% of 
the test diameter (mean = 45%; SD = 35; N = 14). The minor axis measures approx-
imately 90% of the major axis. The plates of the apical system are preserved in three specimens 
from the Upper Greensand of Warminster (E.31460-1 and E.79221) (Fig. 29). Oculars II, III 
and IV are exert and are small, roughly v-shaped plates. Oculars I and V are larger and are 
insert, separating genital 5 from genitals 1 and 4. These posterior oculars are more elongate and 
are rather rectangular in outline. Ocular I borders onto the periproct but ocular V may be 
separated from the periproct by a thin suranal plate. Genital plates 1-4 are large and abut one 
another. They are polygonal, each with a gonopore near the interradial margin. The madre-
porite (genital plate 3) is only slightly larger than the other genital plates and the madreporic 
perforations are small and inconspicuous and are scattered over most of the plate surface. The 
posterior genital plate is small and U-shaped with a circular gonopore at its interradial point. 
There are, in addition, one to three suranal plates firmly incorporated into the apical disc, 
reducing the periproctal opening to a small oval hole lying posterior to the mid-point (Fig. 29). 
A large suranal plate lies anterior to the periproct, except in E.79221 where there appear to be 
two plates. An additional wedge-shaped plate may also be present separating genital 4 and 
ocular V from the periproct. The periproct is thus bordered by the anterior suranal plate(s), 
genital plate 1, ocular I, genital 5 and the latero-posterior suranal plate. 

AMBULACRA. Ambulacral zones are relatively narrow, and in breadth measure 18-22% of 
the test diameter at the ambitus (mean = 20%; SD = 16; N = 14). The ambulacra taper 
adapically and, to a lesser extent, adorally. Ambulacral pores are arranged linearly; the pore 
zone is very weakly undulose at the ambitus where it forms 25-40% of the plate width. There 
are 19 ambulacral pores per column at 60mm test diameter, rising to 28 at 108 mm test 
diameter (Fig. 28). Ambulacral plating is highly irregular, with a mixture of simple and com-
pound plates. Primary ambulacral tubercles are equally irregular and may be present in one or 
both columns (Fig. 30). Primary tubercles are relatively small, perforate and non-crenulate. 
Each overlies two fused plates and there is a variable number of simple plates between suc-
ceeding compound plates. Ambulacral plate compounding is basically in the acrosaleniid style 
but occasionally demi-plates are found making echinoid-style compound plates. Miliary tuber-
des are present on simple ambulacral plates but no regular perradial tract of miliaries is 
developed. In the Wilmington population eight specimens have a single row of ambulacral 
tubercles in each ambulacrum while six specimens have a biserially alternate arrangement. 

INTERAMBULACRA. The interambulacral zones are 1 to 2 times as broad as the ambu-
lacral zones at the ambitus, where they measure 33-37% of the test diameter (mean = 350/,); 
SD = 13; N = 14). There are six plates per column at 60mm test diameter, rising to eight 
plates at 108mm test diameter. At the ambitus, interambulacral plates are slightly broader 
than tall and the height of the plate is 63-85% of the plate breadth (mean = 71%; SD = 81; 
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1 mm 

Fig. 30 Camera lucida drawing of one ambulac-
rum of Glyptocyphus difficilis (E.31467) from 
the Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. Note 
the irregularity of tuberculation and the devel-
opment of small pits. 

N = 13). Each plate carries a single primary tubercle which is imperforate and shows only the 
faintest trace of crenulation. The mamelon has a relatively flat top and is large in proportion to 
the size of the boss (P1. 12, figs 3, 4). The primary tubercle is surrounded on three sides by a 
scrobicular circle of 13 or 14 miliary tubercles. Adradially and perradially there may be a small 
number of additional miliary tubercles. The areole of primary tubercles is usually marked with 
feeble radiating ridges. Miliary tubercles are absent adoral of the primary tubercle, where 
instead two elongate sutural pits may be found; these pits are variably developed and are 
present only ambitally and adapically. Where sutural pitting is well developed, ambital plates 
give the appearance of overlapping one another. In larger specimens the three or so most 
adapical plates lack scrobicular tubercles and there is a prominent interradial naked zone. In 
these adapical plates the primary tubercles lie slightly towards the adradial edge of the plates. 
Three or four ambulacral pores lie adjacent to ambital interambulacral plates. 

PERIS TOME. The peristome is more or less circular in outline and its diameter is 36-44% 
of the test diameter (mean = 40%; SD = 21; N = 14). 

REMARKS. The name Cyphosoma dfJIcile was first used by Agassiz (1840b), where it appeared 
without accompanying description or figure. It was not validated until six years later when 
Agassiz (in Agassiz & Desor) provided a brief diagnosis for the species. The first record of this 
species in Britain was given by McCoy  (1848), who unfortunately attributed the specimen to 
Agassiz' species Diadema rotulare. Forbes (in Morris 1854) must have recognized MeCoys  error 
and gave the name Diadema m 'coyi to the specimen, though without providing either descrip-
tion or figure. It was not until Woodward (1856) published his notes on British Diadema that 
the specimen was finally correctly attributed to Agassiz' species Diadema dWIcile.  Wright (1870) 
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gave a fairly good description of this species, although his interpretation of the apical disc 
plating is wrong. 

Ambulacral tuberculation is irregularly developed in all specimens from Wilmington and it is 
possible to find specimens in which one ambulacral column has perfectly regular alternating 
ambulacral tuberculation while other ambulacral zones have a more irregular arrangement. 
Specimens with a regular ambulacral tuberculation were attributed by Cotteau (1866) to a 
separate species, Echinocyphus rotatus. However, because ambulacral tuberculation is so vari-
ably developed in the Wilmington population, I prefer to agree with Wright (1870) that E. 
rot atus is no more than a variety of Glyptocyphus d(ffIcilis. 

Family UNCERTAIN 

Genus COTTALDIA Desor, 1856 
[=Helodiadema Mortensen, 1939] 

DIAGNOSIS. An endocyclic euechinoid with wide interambulacral plates each bearing a row of 
small, minutely perforate tubercles; ambulacra with plates compounded in trigeminate acro-
saleniid style: ambulacral pores arranged uniserially, no phyllodes: apical disc small, dicyclic, 
not caducous: peristome relatively small with feeble buccal slits: test subglobular to conical. 

TYPE SPECIES. Cottaldia benettiae (König). 

OTHER SPECIES. Cottaldia rotula Clark, ?C. sorigneti Desor, C. granulosa (Goldfuss). 

RANGE. Cretaceous (Albian—Cenomanian). 

DISCUSSION. In recent years the genus Cottaldia has been placed within the family Arbaciidae 
Gray (e.g. Mortensen 1935, Fell & Pawson 1966). The Arbaciidae is a well-defined family whose 
living members are characterized by having (i) a stirodont lantern with arbaciid-style tooth 
plates (see Jensen, 1981); (ii) arbaciid-style ambulacral plate compounding; (iii) imperforate 
non-crenulate tubercles that increase in size noticeably subambitally; (iv) aboral tube feet that 
are specialized for gaseous exchange and are thus associated with conjugate ambulacral pores; 
(v) well-developed epistroma; (vi) prominent oral phyllodes; and (vii) large anal valve plates. 
Although the lantern is unknown, Cottaldia clearly is not an arbaciid because it has 
acrosaleniid-style ambulacral plate compounding, small but clearly perforate tubercles with 
traces of feeble crenulation, and no epistroma, phyllodes or ambulacral pores specialized for 
respiratory tube feet. The sole reason for placing Cottaldia in the Arbaciidae seems to be the 
general similarity of interambulacral tuberculation between Cottaldia and the true arbaciids 
Codiopsis and Magnosia. Although Cottaldia and Magnosia are superficially rather similar, the 
absence of any positive arbaciid character in Cottaldia shows that this is a convergent resem-
blance. 

There are several other genera that bear considerably more similarity to Cottaldia than any 
arbaciid does. The genus Helodiadema was erected by Mortensen (1939) for the species Cottal-
dia rotula Clark because it has tubercles with a small but distinct mamelon perforation and 
traces of feeble crenulation, which supposedly distinguished it from Cottaldia benettiae. Yet the 
tubercles of Cottaldia bennetiae are unquestionably perforate and large tubercles do show 
traces of a feeble crenulation. The two genera are in my opinion synonymous and Helodiadema 
is here regarded as a junior synonym of Cottaldia. Interestingly, Mortensen (1939) placed 
Helodiadema in the Diadematoida because of its tubercle structure. 

Micro pedina Cotteau is another genus undoubtely very closely related to Cottaldia. The 
tuberculation is identical, or nearly so, and it is only in the details of the ambulacral plating 
that the genera can be distinguished. Both have uniserially arranged ambulacral pores and 
trigeminous plate compounding. However, in Cottaldia all three plates in a compound plate 
generally reach the perradial suture, although the middle of the three is always much larger 
than the other two (Fig. 33, p.  95). In Micropedina, according to Cotteau (1867), one of the 
three plates in each triad is occluded and does not reach the perradial suture. Micro pedina is 

kkm 
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usually classified as a member of the Pedinoida on account of its perforate and apparently 
non-crenulate tubercles. 

Dumblea Cragin also bears considerable resemblance to Cottaldia. Like Cottaldia, Dumblea 
has, on interambulacral plates, rows of small, equal-sized, minutely perforate tubercles which 
show traces of feeble crenulation. Ambulacral plate compounding is, however, more advanced 
than in either Cottaldia or Micropedina. In Dumblea the ambulacral pores are biserially 
arranged throughout and in each triad of plates both the upper and the lower plates are 
reduced and do not reach the perradial suture (a form of arbaciid plate compounding). Dumblea 
has been placed in the family Pseudodiadematidae in the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology 
(Fell & Pawson 1966). 

The three genera most closely comparable with Cottaldia have therefore been classified 
within three different orders in the Treatise. They are clearly closely related and their current 
misclassification is largely because their detailed tubercle structure has been incorrectly report-
ed. The fact that Cottaldia and its relatives retain a small but distinct tubercle perforation and 
traces of crenulation suggests that they evolved from ancestors with perforate, crenulate tuber-
des. The dicyclic apical system argues against them being diadematoids and the feeble crenula-
tion might suggest that they are pseudodiadematids rather than pedinoids. Without knowing 
their lantern structure, however, it is impossible to be certain about their phylogenetic position. 
I have therefore left Cottaldia as incertae sedis until a specimen with lantern is discovered. 

Cottaldia benettiae (König 1825) 
P1. 13, figs 1-3; P1. 14, fig. 4; Figs 31-34 

1825 Echinus Benettiae König: 2; p1. 3, fig. 35. 
1849 Echinus granulosus Munster; Forbes: figs 1-4, 7-12 only [not figs 5, 6, = Cottaldia granulosa]. 

1858 Cottaldia granulosa Desor: 114; p1.  19, figs 1-3 [non Goldfuss]. 
1866 Cottaldia Benettiae (Konig) Cotteau: 789 [partim]; p1. 1193, figs 1-10 [not figs 11, 12, = C. 

granulosa]; p1. 1194, fig. 1 [not figs 2-9, = C. granulosa]. 
1866 Cottaldia Sorigneti Desor; Cotteau: 449; p1. 1195, figs 10-14. 
1872 Magnosia sequana Bucaille: 189. 
1873 Cottaldia Benettiae (Konig); Wright: 187; p1. 45, figs 1-3. 
1883 Magnosia sequana Bucaille; Bucaille: 39; p1.  2, figs 3-7. 
1940 Cottaldia Benettiae (Konig); Mortensen: 600; fig. 355a—f. 

1963 Cottaldia Benettiae (Koenig); Cayeux: 21; fig. 11. 

DIAGNOSIS. A subglobular species of Cottaldia with relatively few large tubercles per inter-
ambulacral plate arranged in a rather irregular row: miliary tubercles are much smaller than 
the primary tubercles and are not arranged into discrete rows between the rows of primary 
tubercles. In profile, interambulacral plates at the ambitus are more or less horizontal. Apical 
disc plates firmly bound to the corona. 

NEOTYPE. König's original specimen came from the Cenomanian Upper Greensand of Chute 
Farm, Wiltshire but it is not present among the specimens of his collection housed in the 
British Museum (Natural History) and has presumably been lost. A specimen from the same 
locality and horizon, figured by Wright (1873: p1. 45, fig. 1), E.1595, is therefore here selected as 
neotype. 

MATERIAL STUDIED. Thirteen more or less complete specimens form the basis of the biometric 
study, the neotype plus 12 specimens from Wilmington (E.16334, E.42304, E.76264-5, E.76328, 
E.76334, E.81084-9). A further four identifiable fragments (E.81090-3) were accurately located 
within the stratigraphical succession. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington five specimens were accu-
rately located within the succession. Of these, four were found in a narrow band near the top of 
the Grizzle, between 106 cm and 125cm below standard datum level (Fig. 7). The fifth specimen, 
only a fragment but without doubt a member of this species, was found at about mid-height 
within the Wilmington Sands at 600 cm below standard datum level. C. benettiae comes from 
the Lower Cenomanian and is also known from the Cenomanian greensands of Wiltshire. 



Plate 13 
Coitaldia benettiae (König) 
Figs 1-3 E.42304: 1, apical; 

ton, Devon (x 33). 
2, oral; 3, lateral. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilming- 
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DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. Tests range in size from 10 to 28mm in diameter 
(mean = 16-0 mm; SD = 5•1; N = 13) and from 66 to 19.3 mm in height (mean = 115mm; 
SD = 39; N = 13). The height of the test is 64-80% of the test diameter (mean = 71%; 
SD = 49; N = 13). The test is more or less circular in outline, although the interradial sutures 
are in general very slightly depressed. In profile there is a flat base and uniformly curved sides 
(P1. 13, fig. 3). The ambitus lies more or less at mid-height. 
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Fig. 31 Biometric data on Cottaldia granulosa (0)  and C. benettiae () from the Lower Cenoma- 
nian of Wilmington. 
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APICAL SYSTEM. The plates of the apical disc are firmly bound to the corona and are 
usually preserved in place. The apical disc is small, only 16-24% of the test diameter 
(mean = 20%; SD = 29; N = 12), and circular in outline. The periproct is centrally positioned 
and irregularly oval in outline (P1. 13, fig. 2). It is 8-11% of the test diameter (mean = 10%; 
SD = 10; N = 9). Ocular plates are all exsert and protrude slightly beyond the 
genital plates. They are covered in miliary tubercles and no ocular pore is visible from above. 
Genital plates are larger than the ocular plates, the madreporite being noticeably larger than 
the other four. Each is pierced by a large, centrally-placed gonopore; on the madreporite the 
gonopore is displaced towards the outer edge to accommodate the madreporic pores. Genital 
plates come to a small point interradially along their outer edge. Like the ocular plates, genital 
plates are covered in small miliary tubercles. 

PERISTOME. This is circular in outline and forms 38-48% of the test diameter 
(mean = 45%; SD = 30; N = 11). It is more or less flush with the base of the test. Buccal slits 
are present but are only feebly developed. 

AMBULACRA. These are straight and very slightly raised. At the apex they are about as 
broad as the interambulacra but at the ambitus they are only half as broad as the inter-
ambulacral zones. At the ambitus they are 16-21% of the test diameter (mean = 18%; 
SD = 16; N = 13). There are 18 compound ambulacral plates per column (54 ambulacral 
pores) at about 10mm test diameter, rising to 31 compound plates (94 ambulacral pores) at 
about 28 mm test diameter. Each plate is broader than it is tall and is compound in the 
acrosaleniid style (Fig. 33c). Ambulacral pores, which are P2  type (see Smith 1978), are linearly 
arranged. The pore zone is slightly sunken and forms 20-30% of the plate width at the ambitus. 
In the larger specimens the 6-9 ambulacral pores immediately adjacent to the peristome may 
be offset in triads. Each compound ambulacral plate has three or four larger tubercles on two 
of the three plates of the triad and some at least straddle the two plates (Fig. 33c). The third 
plate in each triad has a single row of miliary tubercles and is not linked to the other plates by 
tubercle overgrowth. Larger tubercles thus are arranged as a series of clusters. At the ambitus 
there are 24  ambulacral pores adjacent to each interambulacral plate. 

INTERAMBULACRA. The interambulacral zones are about twice as broad as the ambu-
lacral zones at the ambitus, where they are 31-40% of the test diameter (mean = 38%; 
SD = 23; N = 13). At about 10mm test diameter there are 23 plates per column but this 
increases to 35 plates per column at 28 mm test diameter. Individual plates are very wide and 
slightly kinked at about mid-length. Their height is only about 16-18% of their width. In all 
but the very largest specimens they have a single, slightly irregular row of large, equal-sized 
tubercles with tiny miliary tubercles interspersed both above and below. The primary tubercles, 
when well preserved, show a small but distinct perforation in the middle of the mamelon and 
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Fig. 32 Camera lucida drawing of the apical 
disc of Cottaldia beneuiae (E.42304) from the 
Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. Ambulac-
rum III to the top. 
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faint traces of crenulation around the mamelon. On each plate the primary tubercles are not 
arranged in a straight line but tend to be offset alternately above and below, particularly 
adradially. They show no apparent decrease in size towards the interradius. In large specimens 
the tubercles are arranged in two irregular rows. Interambulacral plates carry six primary 
tubercles at the ambitus in individuals approximately 10mm in diameter, rising to 14 tubercles 
abreast at a diameter of 28mm (Fig. 31). Interambulacral plates are more or less horizontal in 
profile, and there is only a very slight and gradual increase in tubercle size adorally. 

DIscussioN. C. benettiae is distinguished from C. granulosa on several features, of which the 
simplest are the number of interambulacral plates per column at any one size and the number 
of primary tubercles abreast on ambital interambulacral plates (Fig. 34). C. benettiae has 
significantly fewer interambulacral plates per column and also each plate bears fewer tubercles 
compared with C. granulosa. In C. granulosa the primary interambulacral tubercles are 
arranged in a line and decrease in size towards the interradius. Furthermore, the miliary 
tubercles are only slightly smaller than the primary tubercles and towards the interradius form 
a distinct row (Fig. 34). In C. benettiae, however, the primary tubercles are in a more irregular 
line, often displaced alternately to the top or bottom, and miliary tubercles are very much 
smaller and irregularly scattered. The apical disc of C. benettiae is generally preserved in place, 
whereas in C. granulosa it must have been more loosely bound to the corona and has not been 
preserved in any specimen I have seen. Whereas C. benettiae is subglobular in profile with the 
ambitus at mid-height, C. granulosa is more conical in profile (P1. 14, fig. 3) and the ambitus 
occurs somewhat below mid-height. Finally, in side view the tuberculation of C. granulosa 
appears much denser and finer than that in a similar-sized C. benettiae, and the rows of 
tubercles of an interambulacrum form obtuse chevrons which point adorally in the interradius. 
In C. benettiae the rows of tubercles are more widely spaced and run more or less horizontally. 
C. benettiae apparently grew to a considerably larger size than C. granulosa. All these differ-
ences are consistent and clearly distinguish the two species. 

Cottaldia granulosa (Goldfuss 1829) 
P1. 14, figs 1-3; Figs 31, 33a, b, 34a. 

1829 Echinus granulosus Münster [Ms]; Goldfuss: 125; p1.  49, fig. 5. 
1847 Arhacia granulosa Munster; Agassiz & Desor: 52. 
1847 Arbacia conica Agassiz; Agassiz & Desor: 52. 
1849 Echinus granulosus Münster; Forbes: 1 [partim]; p1. 1, figs 5,6 [not figs 1-4, 7-12, = C. benettiae]. 
1866 Cottaldia Beneuiae (Koenig); Cotteau: 789 [partim]; p1. 1193, figs 11, 12; p1.  1194, figs 2-4, ?7, 8. 

DIAGNOSIS. A conical species of Cottaldia with many interambulacral plates per column, each 
with numerous small tubercles arranged linearly and decreasing in size interradially. Miliary 
tubercles only slightly smaller than primary tubercles and also generally arranged linearly. 
Apical disc loosely bound to the corona and readily lost. In profile the rows of interambulacral 
tubercles form obtuse chevrons which point adorally. 

MATERIAL. Twenty-nine well-preserved individuals (E.76335, E.81094-121) from Wilmington 
were used for the biometric study. Of these, 11 were located accurately within the strati-
graphical succession. A further two identifiable but incomplete tests also have accurate strati-
graphical data. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington C. granulosa occurs from 
462cm to 130cm below standard datum and is apparently scattered through the upper part of 
the Wilmington Sands and the lower part of the Grizzle. It therefore comes from the Lower 
Cenomanian. Elsewhere in Britain this species is found in the Lower Cenomanian greensands 
of Warminster and the Lower Cenomanian of the south Devon coast. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. Specimens range in size from 56 to 122mm in diameter 
(mean = 8-0 mm; SD = 17; N = 29) and from 31 to 8-5 mm in height (mean = 51 mm; 



Plate 14 
Cottaldia granulosa (Goldfuss) 
Figs 1, 2 E.76335: 1, apical; 2, oral. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon 

(x53). 
Fig. 3 E.81109, lateral. As last ( x 8). 

Cottaldia benettiae (Konig), juvenile 
Fig. 4 E.81089, lateral. As last ( x 6). Compare with fig. 3. 
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Fig. 33 Camera lucida drawings of ambulacral plate compounding in Cottaldia; a, b, C. granulosa 
(E.81118); a, one triad; b, ambital plating. c, C. benettiae(E.76334), ambital plating. 

SD = 13; N = 28). The test is relatively tall, its height being 55-74% of the diameter 
(mean = 64%; SD = 44; N = 29). The base is broad and flat and the corona is roughly conical 
in shape. The ambitus is situated relatively low down, at about one-third of the test height. In 
outline the test is circular. 

APICAL DISC. No specimen is preserved with any of the apical disc plates in position and 
they must have been only loosely bound to the corona. The diameter of the apical disc is 
17-27% of the test diameter (mean = 230%; SD = 37; N = 28). It is circular in outline and 
has shallow, poorly-developed buccal slits. The peristome is proportionally larger in juveniles. 

AMBULACRA. These are straight and at the ambitus are approximately half as broad as 
the interambulacral zones. At the ambitus, ambulacral width is 15-23% of the test diameter 
(mean = 19%; SD = 25; N = 27). Ambulacral pores are arranged uniserially from apex to 
peristome and the poriferous zone forms about 25% of the ambulacral plate width. Ambulacral 
plates are compound in the acrosaleniid style (Fig. 33). Three plates make up each compound 
ambulacral plate, of which the middle plate is always the largest. Generally all three plates in 
each triad reach the perradial suture, but occasionally one or other of the smaller plates may be 
occluded and not quite reach the perradius. There are 11-12 plates (34-36 ambulacral pores) 
per column at 56mm diameter, rising to 18-19 plates (58 ambulacral pores) at 122mm test 
diameter (Fig. 31). Each compound plate carries one or sometimes two larger tubercles together 
with a number of smaller tubercles arranged much as in C. benettiae. Each interambulacral 
plate lies opposite 1-2 ambulacral pores at the ambitus. 

INTERAMBULACRA. The interambulacral zones are about twice as broad as the ambu-
lacra at the ambitus (29-44%; mean = 39%; SD = 37; N = 28). At 56mm test diameter 
there are 20 interambulacral plates per column, rising to 34 at 12-2 mm test diameter. Individ-
ual plates are very wide and carry a single line of primary tubercles which decrease in size 
slightly towards the interradius. Miliary tubercles are only slightly smaller than the primary 
tubercles and are also aligned into a row above the primary tubercles. These miliary tubercles 
abut on one another towards the interradius; the test tuberculation thus consists very charac-
teristically of alternating rows of primary and miliary tubercles (Fig. 34). Primary tubercles 
have a small but distinct central perforation when well preserved. In side view the lines of 
tubercles are perfectly straight and slope adorally towards the perradius, so that the two 
columns together appear to have tuberculation arranged in an obtuse chevron which closes 
adorally (P1. 14, fig. 3). At 56mm test diameter there are five primary tubercles per plate, but 
this rises to nine tubercles by 12 mm test diameter (Fig. 31). 
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' 	nulosa, E.76335; b, C. benettiae, E.81089. (Both 
specimens are of approximately the same 

1 mm 	 diameter). 

DISCUSSION. In the past this species has not been distinguished from Cottaldia benettiae. The 
specimen figured by Goldfuss (1829), under the manuscript name Echinus granulosus of 
Münster, is conical and has no apical disc plating preserved. This appears to be identical to the 
specimens described here and is very different in shape from the specimens figured by König 
(1825) and Wright (1874) as Cottaldia benettiae. Previous workers such as Cotteau (1866) and 
Wright (1874) have synonymized this species with C. benettiae König, but the two can be 
readily distinguished on the basis of differences in interambulacral plating (Fig. 31). The reasons 
for separating these two species have already been discussed under C. benettiae (p. 93). 

Cohort IRREGULARIA Latreille, 1825 

Order HOLECTYPOIDA Duncan, 1889 

Family DISCOIDIDAE Lambert, 1900 

Genus DISCO IDES Parkinson, 1811 

Discoides subuculus (Leske 1778) 
P1. 15, figs 1-3; P1. 19, fig. 1; Figs 35-36, 37b-d, 38. 

1734 Discoides subuculus Klein: 26; p1. 141, m (pre-Linnaean). 
1778 Echinites subuculus Leske: 171; p1. 14m, n, o 
1873 Discoidea subuculus Klein; Wright: 200; p1. 45, figs 4-6 (q.v. for prior synonymy). 
1955 Discoidea subucula Klein (in Leske); Szörényi: 187; p1.  4, figs 7, 8, 10-17, 21. 
1966 Discoides subucula (Leske); Wagner & Durham: 444; fig. 330.3 

MATERIAL. Several hundred examples of this species were collected loose at Wilmington, 64 
well-preserved specimens of which (E.82648-712) were used in the biometric analysis and are 
described below. A further 261 specimens were collected in situ (Fig. 7, pp.  18-19). 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington this species occurs through-
out the lower part of the succession up as far as the base of the Wilmington Limestone. It is 
therefore restricted to the Lower Cenomanian; it is a common species in Lower Cenomanian 
sand facies of south-western England. 

Plate 15 
Discoides subuculus (Leske) 
Figs 1-3 E.81269: 1, apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilming-

ton, Devon ( x 6). See also P1. 19, fig. I. 

Discoides inferus (Desor) 
Figs 4-6 E.80897: 4, apical; 5, oral; 6, lateral. As last ( x 6). See also P1. 19, fig. 2. 
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DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. Tests range in diameter from 32 to 115mm 
(mean = 8mm; SD = 18; N=64)  and in height from 23 to 69mm (mean = 46mm; 
SD = 12; N = 64). The test is circular to subpentagonal in outline, with the angles of the 
pentagon at ambulacra. In profile the test is generally conical, but in the flatter forms it is more 
hemispherical. The tallest point of the test is central and coincides with the apical disc. The 
ambitus is relatively low, between a quarter and a third of the height above the base. 

APICAL SYSTEM. The apical disc lies centrally at the apex of the test. It is relatively small, 
only 7-10% of the test diameter (mean = 9%; SD = 11; N = 43). There are five genital and 
five ocular plates. The madreporite is larger than other genital plates (Fig. 36b) and is in contact 
with the other four genital plates. In some specimens the madreporic perforations are not 
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Fig. 35 Biometric data on Discoides subuculus () and D. inferus (0) from Wilmington. 
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confined to genital 2 but can also be found in the adjacent regions of other genital plates. There 
are four gonopores, the posterior genital plate being imperforate. The gonopores generally 
appear when the test has reached a diameter of around 5-6 mm, although exceptionally they 
are present in tests as small as 4 m in diameter. There is no evidence of sexual dimorphism. 
Ocular plates are small and not in contact with one another. 

AMBULACRA. These are relatively narrow, measuring 12-20% of the test diameter 
(mean = 16%; SD = 35; N = 64). They are widest just above the ambitus and taper gently 
adapically. Ambulacral pores are arranged in a straight line and are entirely undifferentiated 
from apex to peristome. All ambulacral pores are P2-type partitioned isopores and there are 
neither petals nor phyllodes. The pore zone forms only a small part of the ambulacral plate 
width, about 10-15% of the plate width at the ambitus. There are about 30 ambulacral plates 
per column at a test diameter of 32mm, rising to 63 by 10mm test diameter (Fig. 35). 
Ambulacral plates are short and elongate at the ambitus, where the ambulacral pores are most 
closely packed. Adorally the plates become relatively a little taller and ambulacral pores 
become a little less crowded. All ambulacral plates are simple, in that there are no tubercles 
that overgrow and unite two or more plates. Adapically, ambulacral plates each bear one or 
more small tubercles which alternate in position in successive plates. At the ambitus and 
adorally, plates are arranged in triads and a form of pseudocompounding is found. Every third 
plate is enlarged and carries a primary ambulacral tubercle. One of the two other plates in each 
triad is occluded from the perradial suture (Fig. 36a). 

INTERAMBULACRA. These are a little more than twice the width of the ambulacra, 
measuring 31-43% of the test diameter (mean = 37%; SD = 30; N = 64). There are 11 inter-
ambulacral plates per column in a specimen 32mm in diameter, rising to 20 in specimens 

.:T::.' 

1 mm 

2 mm 

Fig. 36 Camera lucida drawings of (a) oral plating, and (b) apical disc in Discoides subuculus 
(E.82717) from the Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. 
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10-11.5 mm in diameter (Fig. 35). The interambulacral plates are considerably wider than tall; 
at the ambitus mean plate height is 240/,) of plate width (SD = 15; N = 10). Each inter-
ambulacral plate has a small primary tubercle at the centre and up to two other secondary 
tubercles of much the same size at the ambitus. A further two tubercles, very much smaller than 
the three principle tubercles, may be present towards the adradial edge of the plate. These are 
not aligned with the other tubercles. There are about four ambulacral pores opposite each 
interambulacral plate at the ambitus, but only three subambitally. 

PERISTOME. This is circular in outline and slightly sunken and is 25-31% of the diameter 
(mean = 27%; SD = 21; N = 64). There are distinct gill slits and although these are shallow 
they are sharply defined. No concentration of ambulacral pores or dense tuberculation is 
developed around the peristome. 

PER IGNA THIC GIRDLE. There are well-developed internal auricles, which remain 
unfused perradially. Internally there are also 10 well-developed ridges lying at the adradial edge 
of interambulacral columns; they are present only on the oral surface and are best developed 
adambitally. 

riproctaI plal 

Fig. 37 Camera lucida drawings of the oral plating in the posterior interambulacram of Discoides 
from Wilmington. a, D.favrinus, E.80855: b—d, D. subuculus; b, E.81271; c, E.82718; d, E.82716. 
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PERIPROCT. This lies close to the peristome on the oral surface. It is lensoidal in outline, 
slightly more pointed adorally than adambitally. Its length is 15-24% of the test length 
(mean = 21%; SD = 24; N = 64), and its width is 53-91% of its length (mean = 77%; 
SD = 168; N = 64). The distance separating the peristome and periproct is 24-97% of the 
test length (mean = 6%; SD = 16; N = 61) and separating the periproct from the posterior of 
the test 0-10% (mean = 4%; SD = 19; N = 60). The periproct lies closer to the.posterior edge 
of the test in juveniles and two interambulacral plates in each column separate the peristome 
and periproct. Two large periproctal plates are occasionally preserved, covering the adambital 
part of the opening (Fig. 37d). These have previously been described by Holmes (1935). 

TUBERCULATION. Apical tubercles are noticeably smaller than adoral tubercles. Above 
the ambitus each plate has a single perforate and crenulate, centrally-positioned primary tuber-
cle, arising from a small node which elevates the tubercle. The rest of the plate has a semi-
regular arrangement of similar-sized tubercles with a dense, irregular array of miliary tubercles 
between them. Below the ambitus, tubercles are larger and the miliary tubercles become less 
noticeable; there are a maximum of three tubercles on each plate with two smaller tubercles 
adradially. Areoles are enlarged on the adambital side of the boss. 

REMARKS. This is a very well known species which shows a certain amount of variability in 
shape (see Smith & Paul, 1985). D. subuculus most closely resembles D. inferus but differs in 
having a proportionally larger peristome and a dense and irregular dorsal miliary tuber-
culation. 

Discoides inferus (Desor 1847) 
P1. 15, figs 4-6; P1. 19, fig. 2; Fig. 35. 

1847 Discoidea infera Desor, in Agassiz & Desor: 147. 
1849 Discoidea infera Desor; Forbes: explanation to p1. 7, p. 4. 
1861 Discoidea infera Desor; Cotteau: 37; p1. 1013, figs 1-9. 
1869 Discoidea infera Desor; Cotteau & Triger: 380; p1. 63, figs 1-5. 
1985 Discoides infera (Desor) Smith & Paul: text-fig. 2, E, F. 

MATERIAL. Four specimens have been collected at Wilmington of which only one (E.80897) is 
well preserved-and is described below. The other three specimens (E.82713-5) are all small 
individuals. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington the specimens were collected 
from the basal part of the Middle Chalk, from 6 c to 95 cm above standard datum level. All 
are unphosphatized and belong to the I. labiatus Zone, Lower Turonian. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. The test is circular in outline with a diameter of 115mm. 
The base is gently rounded and the peristome slightly sunken. In profile, the test is roundedly 
conical with a broad flat base and a low ambitus. Test height is 70% of the test diameter and 
the ambitus lies at approximately 15% of the test height above the base. The tallest point on 
the test is central and coincides with the apical disc. 

APICAL SYSTEM. The apical disc is approximately circular with a diameter 11% of the 
diameter of the test, and lies at its apex. As far as can be seen it resembles the apical disc of D. 

subuculus in the layout of plates. Genital plate 5 is apparently imperforate but gonopores are 
present in the four other genital plates. 

AMBULACRA. These are relatively narrow and taper adapically. At the ambitus the ambu-
lacral zone is 17% of the test length in width. Ambulacral pores are arranged uniserially right 
to the peristome and they are all P2-type isopores with a narrow attachment rim and a narrow 
interporal partition. Ambulacral plating is simple adapically but adorally the plates are 
arranged in triads with one enlarged plate and one demi-plate in each triad. There are 52 plates 
per column in the ambulacra. 

INTERAMBULACRA. At the ambitus, the interambulacral zones are almost 2 times as 
broad as the ambulacral zones. All interambulacra are identical, the plates broader than tall, 
with 18 plates per column in this specimen. Adapical plates each have a slight central node 
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Fig. 38 Biometric data on Discoides subuculus (•) and D.favrinus (ti) from Wilmington. 
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which supports the primary tubercle. There are two plates per column between the peristome 
and the periproct and plates 2a-7a and 2b-7b are separated by the periproct. 

PERIPROCT. This lies on the oral surface, midway between the peristome and the ambitus. 
It is relatively large and biconvex in outline. Its length is 23% of the test length, which is only 
very slightly less than the diameter of the peristome. At its broadest, the periproct width is 67% 
of its length. The distance between the adoral edge of the periproct and the peristome is 7% of 
the test length and the distance between the adambital edge of the periproct and the ambitus 
9% of the test length. 

PERIS TOME. The peristome is small and circular in outline with very feeble buccal slits. It 
has a diameter that is 240% of the test diameter, and lies slightly sunken. 

TUBERCULATION. There is a clear differentiation between the tuberculation of adoral 
and adapical surfaces. Adapical tubercles are minute and widely scattered. There is a tiny 
primary tubercle to each plate situated on the central node, and a semiregular arrangement of 
other tubercles (P1. 19, fig. 2). Miliary tubercles are arranged into discrete rows that radiate 
from the primary tubercles leaving small wedge-shaped spaces devoid of tubercles. At the 
ambitus tuberculation changes sharply. Adoral tubercles are considerably larger and more 
closely packed together. Miliary tubercles are irregularly arranged and lie scattered amongst 
the larger tubercles although interradially there is a wedge-shaped zone devoid of larger tuber-
des and with only miliary tubercles. Major tubercles are perforate, crenulate and slightly 
sunken. Their areoles are enlarged to the adambital side of the boss. 

REMARKS. This species closely resembles D. subuculus but is distinguished by having a pro-
portionally smaller peristome and by its very distinctive tuberculation, especially in the radial 
alignment of miliary tubercles on adapical plates. D. minimus Agassiz is also rather similar but 
never achieves the size of D. inferus, has a more rounded profile and an even smaller and less 
sunken peristome. D. inferus was first described in Agassiz & Desor (1847) by Desor, who 
separated it from D. subuculus on its smaller adapical tuberculation. Cotteau (1861) gave the 
first figures of this species, in which the distinctive arrangement of adapical tubercles was 
clearly shown. He pointed out that, in comparison with D. subuculus, in D. inferus adapical 
interambulacral nodes were less pronounced, that the periproct was proportionally larger and 
that all five genital plates were perforate. In the Wilmington specimen genital plate 5 is 
imperforate, but in other respects it is identical with Cotteau's specimen. If this difference in the 
number of gonopores is consistent within populations then the two forms should probably be 
separated as distinct species but until more specimens become available for study, I prefer to 
treat them as subspecific varieties. 

Discoidesfavrinus (Desor 1842) 
P1. 16, figs 1-3; Figs 38-39 

1842 Discoidea Favrina Desor: 62; p1. 7, figs 12-14. 
1849 Discoidea Favrina Desor; Forbes: explanation to p1. 8, p. 6. 
1858 Discoidea Favrina Desor; Desor: 178. 
1873 Discoidea Favrina Desor; Wright: 210; p1. 48, fig. 1. 
1914 Discoides Favrei (Desor) Lambert & Thiéry: 282. 

MATERIAL. Two specimens of D. favrinus were collected at Wilmington (E.80855-6), one of 
which was in situ. The following description is based on these specimens, but a number of 
others from the Cenomanian Bed B of the south Devon coast were also studied for comparison. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. The one specimen from Wilmington col-
lected in situ comes from the top of the Grizzle, 110 cm below standard datum level. The matrix 
infilling the other specimen suggests that it also came from the Grizzle. Elsewhere, D.favrinus is 
moderately common in the Middle Cenomanian Bed B (A. rhotomagense Zone) of the south 
Devon coast. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. The two specimens are very slightly pentagonal in outline 
and measure 150 and 232mm in diameter. They have a uniformly domed dorsal surface with 
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Plate 16 
Discoidesfavrinus (Desor) 
Figs 1-3 E.80855: 1, apical; 2, 

Wilmington, Devon (x 25). 
oral; 3, lateral. Top of the Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, 
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a height 59-60% of the diameter. In profile the test has a broad flat base. The tallest point on 
the test is central and coincides with the apical disc. The ambitus lies about 20% of the test 
height above the base. The oral surface is slightly convex and the peristome is moderately 
sunken. 

APICAL SYSTEM. The apical disc is centrally positioned and is roughly circular in outline 
with a diameter of about 12% of the test length. There are five genital plates, four of which 
have gonopores. Only the posterior genital plate is imperforate (Fig. 39b). Genital plate 2 is a 
little larger than the rest and abuts against all the others. Hydropores perforate all five genital 
plates, but are best developed on genital plate 2. Ocular plates are small and triangular. 

AMBULACRA. These are relatively narrow and at the ambitus measure 116% of the test 
diameter in width. Ambulacra taper slightly adapically and all five ambulacra are identical and 
flush. Ambulacral pores are arranged uniserially above the ambitus and in weak arcs of three 
subambitally. They are P2-type isopores from apex to peristome, with a narrow attachment 
rim. The isopores are small and occupy about 10% of the plate width at the ambitus. In the 
232mm individual there are 112 isopores per ambulacral column. Ambulacral plates are 
elongate and low. Above the ambitus ambulacral plating is simple and all plates reach the 
perradial suture. A larger tubercle occurs adradially on every third plate, but all plates have a 
single row of small tubercles. Near the ambitus and subambitally a second, more perradial 
tubercle is present and alternates with the primary tubercle. From the ambitus adorally the 
plating becomes pseudocompound with every third plate enlarged and extending to the per-
radial suture. The other two plates are much shorter and occluded from the perradius. The 
large plate in each triad has a large tubercle; the other plates have only a few miliary tubercles. 
Adorally, successive triads are identical but subambitally alternate triads are large and small. 
Isopores are most densely packed subambitally and become more widely spaced both adapi-
cally and adorally. 

INTERAMBULACRA. Interambulacral zones are about three times as broad as the ambu-
lacral zones at the ambitus and measure 47% of the test diameter in both specimens. There are 
21 plates per column in the 15 mm diameter specimen and 23 plates in the 23 mm diameter 
specimen. The plates are moderately tall above the ambitus and over most of this region there 
are six ambulacral pores opposite each interambulacral plate. There are small scattered 
primary tubercles on each plate, with a slightly larger central tubercle. Miliary tubercles occur 
over the rest of the plate but are not closely packed. Subambitally the primary tubercles 
become noticeably larger, more common and more closely packed with fewer miliary tubercles. 

b 

1 mm 

Fig. 39 Camera lucida drawings of Discoides favrinus (E.80855) from the Lower Cenomanian of 
Wilmington: a, sub-ambital ambulacral plating; b, apical disc. 
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There are four interambulacral plates per column between the peristome and the periproct. The 
periproct is bounded by four or five plates on each side. 

PERIPROCT. This is lenticular in outline, being slightly pointed both adorally and adambi-
tally; its length is 16 or 17% of the test length and its width 65-74% of its length. The periproct 
lies orally approximately midway between the peristome and the ambitus. The distance from 
the adoral edge of the periproct to the peristome is 12% of the test length and from the ambital 
edge of the periproct to the ambitus is 10-13% of the test length. 

PERIS TOME. The peristome is relatively small and circular in outline. It is situated cen-
trally and has a diameter 17-19% of the test diameter. There are very feeble gill slits present, 
but they are hardly noticeable. The peristome is slightly sunken and the test curves inwards 
close to the peristome. 

INTERNAL BUTTRESSING. Ten strong radial ridges are present adorally, lying close to 
the adradial sutures on interambulacral plates. These are well developed close to the peristome 
but disappear adambitally. The structure of the perignathic girdle is unknown. 

TUBERCULATION. Dorsal tubercles are very small and scattered and the dorsal surface 
appears almost smooth to the naked eye. Tubercles on the oral surface are more prominent and 
more densely packed. They have areoles that are enlarged adambitally. 

REMARKS. D.favrinus was first described and figured by Desor (1842) and was first recorded in 
Britain by Forbes (1849). It is morphologically intermediate between Discoides subuculus and 
Camerogalerus cylindricus. It differs from D. subuculus in having a proportionally smaller peri-
proct and peristome, and a greater distance, comprising four interambulacral plates per column 
instead of two, separating periproct and peristome. It has six ambulacral pores opposite an 
ambital interambulacral plate, not four. In addition the madreporic pores extend over all five 
genital plates in D. favrinus but are confined to genital plate 2 in D. subuculus, and subambitally 
two of the three plates in each triad are occluded from the perradius whereas only one plate in 
every three is occluded in D. subuculus. 

D. favrinus differs from Camerogalerus cylindricus in having a more convex base and a 
proportionally larger peristome and periproct. In Camerogalerus 6-8 interambulacral plates per 
column separate the peristome and periproct. 

Family CONULIDAE Lambert, 1911 

Genus CONULUS Leske, 1778 

Conulus castanea (Brongniart 1822) 
P1. 17, figs 1-3; P1. 18, figs 1-3; Figs 40-41. 

	

1822 	Nucleolites Castanea Brongniart: 336, 614; p1. 9, fig. 14. 

	

1822 	Nucleolites depressa Brongniart: 336, 615; p1. 9, fig. 17. 

	

1839 	Galerites Castanea (Brongniart) Agassiz: 77; p1. 12, figs 7-9. 

	

1839 	Galerites Rhotomagensis Agassiz: 78. 
1840b Galerites Castanea (Brongniart); Agassiz: 7. 
1840b Galerites Rhotomagensis Agassiz: 7. 
1840b Pyrina laevis Agassiz: 7. 
1850b Galerites Castanea (Brongniart); Forbes: explanation to p1. 7. 

	

1855 	Pyrina depressa (des Moulins) d'Orbigny: 472; p1 981, figs 1-3. 

	

1855 	Pyrina laevis Agassiz; d'Orbigny: 490; p1. 987, figs 6-9. 

	

1855 	Echinoconus Castanea (d'Orbigny) d'Orbigny: 503; p1.990, figs 1-5. 

	

1855 	Echinoconus Rhotomagensis (d'Orbigny) d'Orbigny: 509; p1. 993, figs 1-5. 

	

1875 	Pyrina laevis Agassiz; Wright: 238; p1. 54, fig. 1. 

	

1875 	Echinoconus Castanea (Brongniart); Wright: 215; p1. 51, figs 2, 3. 

Plate 17 
Conulus castanea castanea (Brongniart) 
Figs 1-3 E.81481: 1, apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral. Upper part of the Lower Cenomanian, White Hart 

sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 28). 
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1914 	Conulus castaneus (Brongniart) Lambert & Thiéry: 284. 
1935 	Conulus laevis (d'Orbigny) Smiser: 40; p1. 4, fig. 1. 
1935 	Conulus nucula Smiser: 39; p1. 3, fig. 6 [non Gras]. 
1955 	Conulus castaneus (Brongniart); Szörényi: 44; p1. 2, figs 5-7 

MATERIAL. Some forty specimens of C. castanea were collected from Wilmington of which 22 
(E.80876-906) were used in the biometric analysis. Twenty of these correspond with C. 
castanea, sensu stricto and two with C. castanea rhotomagensis. The description is based on the 
specimens of C. castanea alone; the differences that distinguish C. castanea rhotomagensis are 
discussed on p.  112. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. This species is found at two main horizons 
within the succession at Wilmington. It is moderately common towards the top of the Grizzle 
from 89 to 140cm below standard datum. At this level the vast majority of specimens are 
flattish forms corresponding to C. castanea, sensu stricto. Phosphatized specimens are also 
found in the phosphatic pebble bed (Bed C), from 5 to 16cm above standard datum. Most 
specimens from this horizon correspond to C. castanea rhotomagensis. A single specimen, too 
poorly preserved to be ascribed to either form, was collected from the Wilmington Limestone, 
56cm below standard datum. This species in both its forms therefore occurs throughout much 
of the Cenomanian, from the M. dixoni Zone of the Lower Cenomanian to at least the C. 
guerangeri Zone of the Upper Cenomanian. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. Specimens range in length from 67 to 29-1 mm 
(mean = 200mm; SD = 53; N = 10). It has a slightly angular, egg-shaped outline tapering 
posteriorly, and is almost as broad as long in juveniles but becomes rather more elongate in 
larger individuals (test width = 88-96% of the test length; mean = 92%; SD = 24; N = 20). 
The broadest point on the test lies a little anterior of the midline and coincides with the 
posterior region of ambulacra II and IV in adults. The distance from the anterior of the test to 
the broadest point is 37-50% of the test length (mean = 45%; SD = 35; N = 20). The test 
tapers posteriorly to a rounded point. Test height is 63-76% of the test length (mean = 69%; 
SD = 44; N = 20) and the tallest point coincides more or less with the apical disc, lying 
48-56% of the test length from the anterior border (mean = 53%; SD = 42; N = 20). In 
profile the test has a broad and flat or slightly concave base, a smaller flattened or slightly 
convex adapical region and strongly curved anterior and posterior faces. 

APICAL SYSTEM. The apical disc is slightly longer than broad and is situated at the 
highest point on the test, about 45% of the test length from the anterior end. It is a compact 
tetrabasal apical disc (Fig. 41b). Genital plate 2 is slightly larger than the other genital plates 
and is in contact with them all. It has relatively few hydropores perforating it. Gonopores are 
first seen in individuals about 18mm in length. Genital plates 1 and 4 are in contact with the 
posterior of genital plate 2. Ocular plates II, III and IV are small and triangular in outline and 
are well separated. Ocular plates I and V are a little larger and have a more rectangular outline. 
They meet along the posterior mid-line. 

AMBULACRA. These are relatively narrow, measuring 14-19% of the test length in breadth 
at the ambitus (mean = 17%; SD = 14; N = 18). They are straight and taper adapically, where 
in many specimens they are weakly convex, forming feeble ridges. The ambulacra are non-
petaloid and ambulacral pores are identical from apex to peristome. The pores are small 
partitioned isopores with a narrow attachment rim and a thin interporal partition, but adorally 
the interporal partition may be lost in some cases. Ambulacral pores are arranged uniserially 
above the ambitus but in oblique arcs of three subambitally. There are 82 ambulacral pores per 
column in an individual 18 mm in length, but this rises to 108 ambulacral pores in individuals 
27-29 mm in length. Ambulacral plating is pseudocompound. Plates are arranged in groups of 
three (except at the ambitus where plating is slightly more irregular), two of which extend to the 
perradial suture. The third plate is small, bears no tubercle and does not reach the perradius 
(Fig. 41a). 

INTERAMBULACRA. The interambulacral zones are about 2 times as broad as the 
ambulacra at the ambitus and in breadth are 36-42% of the test length (mean = 40%; 
SD = 17; N = 18). The plates are relatively tall and there are about five ambulacral pores 
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77 

1 mm 

Fig. 41 Camera lucida drawings of plating in Conulus castanea from the Lower Cenomanian of 
Wilmington: a, E.80864, sub-ambital ambulacral plating; b, E.80865, apical disc, ocular III to the 
top. 

adjacent to each plate. There are fifteen interambulacral plates per column in an individual 
13 mm in length, but this increases to 22 in individuals 27-29 mm in length (Fig. 40). Plating in 
all interambulacra is the same. There are nine plates per column between the periproct and the 
peristome and the periproct lies between plates 8a, b and lOa, b. 

PERIPROCT. This lies subambitally and is visible both orally and from the posterior. It is 
slightly longer than broad and is teardrop-shaped in outline. It is 19-28% of the test length 
in length (mean = 22%; SD = 28; N = 19) and the width is 66-87% of the length 
(mean = 74%; SD = 63; N = 19). In the smallest specimen, 10-5 mm in length, the periproct is 
relatively high and the distance from the base of the test to the base of the periproct is 37% of 
the test height. In larger individuals the periproct is situated lower and at 27-29 mm test length 
the distance from the base of the test to the base of the periproct is 8-9% of the test height. 

PERIS TOME. The peristome is relatively small and generally rather irregular in outline. Its 
length is 12-20% of the test length (mean = 15%; SD = 18; N = 20) and its width 76-100% 
of the peristome length (mean = 88%; SD = 62; N = 20). It is very slightly sunken and the 
anterior edge of the peristome lies 33-41% of the test length from the anterior edge of the test 
(mean = 39%; SD = 18; N = 20). There are no buccal slits. 

TUBERCULATION. This is relatively simple in C. castanea. Adoral and adapical tubercles 
are similar and there is no ambulacral—interambulacral differentiation. Tubercles are perforate 
and crenulate and are very slightly sunken. Adoral tubercles are very slightly larger and slightly 
more sunken than adapical tubercles. There is no apparent direction of areole enlargement to 
tubercles. Miliary tubercles are moderately dense on both surfaces. On the adapical surface 
tubercles are arranged semi-regularly. Bordering the peristome, tubercles are smaller and more 
densely packed and there must have been a screen of spines across the peristome in life. 

Plate 18 
Conulus castanea rhotoinagensis (Agassiz) 
Figs 1-3 E.80895: 1, apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral. Upper Cenomanian (Bed C, phosphatized), White 

Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 33). 
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REMARKS. There has been considerable confusion over this species in the past, particularly over 
the identification of juveniles. The name Nucleolites castanea was first used by Brongniart 
(1882) for an Albian species with an egg-shaped outline and a very flattened profile. In the same 
work, Brongniart also figured a juvenile of the same species under the name Nucleolites 
depressa. Agassiz (1839) gave an excellent figure and description of Conulus castanea under the 
name Galerites castanea. His specimen is a little less depressed in profile than the one figured by 
Brongniart (1822). Agassiz also separated C. castanea from a species he named Galerites rhoto-
magensis because the latter was smaller, less angular with a more or less rounded outline, and 
had a higher periproct and a larger peristome, but he gave no figure. This species was formally 
diagnosed by Agassiz one year later (Agassiz 1840b). 

The first British record of this species was given by Forbes (1850b), who figured and 
described a tall, rather globular form of Conulus from the Middle Cenomanian Chloritic Marl 
under the name Galerites castanea. This is rather different in overall shape from Brongniart's 
species and was unequivocally placed in Agassiz' species C. rhotomagensis by d'Orbigny (1855) 
and Cotteau (in d'Orbigny, 1855). 

A small, rather globular Conulus was described from the Albian by Gras (1849) under the 
name Galerites nucula. This appears to be identical in form to juvenile C. rhotomagensis. The 
name Pyrina nucula was later used by d'Orbigny (1855) and Smiser (1935) for small Albian and 
Cenomanian specimens of C. rhotomagensis. D'Orbigny (1855) retained C. castanea and C. 
rhotomagensis as separate species, stating that C. rhotomagensis had a taller and more rounded 
profile, a flatter base and the periproct situated a little higher. However, the specimen illus-
trated under the name C. rhotomagensis is absolutely identical with that figured as C. castanea 
and corresponds with Brongniart's specimen rather than Forbes' specimen. 

Agassiz (1840b) had also briefly defined a species Pyrina laevis, which was later figured and 
described by d'Orbigny (1855) and Wright (1875). Wright's specimen came from the greensands 
of Warminster. This species is no more than a juvenile of the flat form of C. castanea. 

C. castanea is rather variable in shape and two forms are present at Wilmington. One is 
rather flattened with an angular outline, slightly raised ambulacra and moderately large peri-
proct, and coincides fairly precisely with Brongniart's species C. castanea. The other form is 
more globular with a more rounded outline and a slightly smaller periproct; it is identical with 
the specimens described by Forbes (1850b) and corresponds to Agassiz' species C. rhotoma-
gensis. The two forms are found together in both the Grizzle and Bed C, although in different 
proportions. In broad structure and plate arrangement C. rhotomagensis is identical to C. 
castanea and the two forms differ only in test shape (compare Plates 17 and 18). The differences 
are not great and intermediates occur; I have therefore chosen to treat them as varieties of the 
same species and reduce rhotomagensis to a subspecies of C. castanea. 

Conulus subrotundus (Mantell 1822) 
P1. 19, figs 3-4 

1822 Echinoconus subrotundus Mantell: 191; p1. 17, figs 15, 18. 
1875 Echinoconus subrotundus Mantell; Wright: 219; p1. 52, fig. 1; p1. 53, figs 2, 3 (see also for earlier 

references). 

Plate 19 
Discoides subuculus (Leske) 
Fig. 1 E.81269, detail of ambital interambulacral tuberculation. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart 

sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 20). See also P1. 15, figs 1-3. 

Discoides inferus (Desor) 
Fig. 2 E.80897: detail of ambital interambulacral tuberculation. As last (x 20). See also P1. 15, figs 

4-6. 

Conulus subrotundus (Mantell) 
Figs 3,4 E.80857: 3, oral; 4, lateral. As last ( x 15). 

Cardiaster truncatus (Goldfuss) 
Figs 5-7 E.80195: 5, apical; 6, lateral; 7, oral. As last ( x 33). 
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1914 Conulus subrotundus (Mantel!) Lambert & Thiéry: 284. 
1935 Conulus subrotundus (Mantel!); Smiser: 39; p1. 3, figs 7. 
1972 Conulus subrotundus (Mantel!); Ernst: 101; fig. 16. 

MATERIAL. A single specimen (E.80857) was collected in situ at Wilmington. It is unfortunately 
rather poorly preserved and only a brief description is given below. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. The Wilmington specimen of C. subrotundus 
was collected in the basal glauconitic portion of the Middle Chalk, 16 cm above its base. It 
therefore belongs to the I. labiatus Zone of the Lower Turonian. Elsewhere in southern 
England it is a well-known species from the Turonian chalk. 
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of Wilmington. 
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DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. The specimen is fairly large with a length of 48'8 mm and is 
egg-shaped in outline with a broad rounded anterior and a slightly tapered posterior. The test 
width is 444mm, which is 91% of the test length, and the widest point on the test lies 44% of 
the test length from the anterior of the test. The test is tall with a broad flat base and a smaller 
flat apical region. Test height is 40'S mm, which is 83% of the test length, and the tallest point 
of the test coincides with the apical disc. In profile the sides of the test are steep and gently 
convex and the ambitus is situated at about 28% of the test height above the base. 

APICAL DISC. The apical disc is compact and tetrabasal with four large gonopores, but the 
plate arrangement cannot be made out. It lies very slightly anterior of the mid-point. 

AMBULACRA. Ambulacral zones are narrow and non-petaloid. At the ambitus the ambu-
lacral zone measures 12% of the test length. Ambulacral pores are uniserially arranged and are 
small isopores with a narrow interporal partition. Adapically they become very slightly sunken. 
Plating arrangement cannot be made out in this specimen but is presumably pseudocompound 
as in C. castanea. 

INTERAMBULACRA. Interambulacral zones are approximately three times as broad as 
ambulacral zones at the ambitus. Individual plates are broader than tall and the two columns 
of plates in each zone taper adorally slightly. Ambitally there are five ambulacral plates 
opposite each interambulacral plate. 

PERIPROCT. The periproct is oval in outline and opens subambitally so that it is visible 
both from the oral surface and when viewed from the posterior. It is 9-2 mm in length and 
&2 mm in breadth (67% of the length). The periproct length is 19% of the length of the test. 
Three interambulacral plates in each column form the border to the periproct. 

PERIS TOME. The peristome is sub-pentagonal and 5 mm in length (10% of the test length). 
It is slighly sunken and the anterior border of the peristome lies 41% of the test length away 
from the anterior of the test. The distance between the posterior edge of the peristome and the 
anterior edge of the periproct is 32% of the test length. 

TUBERCULATION. The dorsal surface is covered in small scattered tubercles which have a 
circular areole and are very slightly sunken. Miliary tubercles are also sparse. 

REMARKS. Although not well preserved, this specimen has such a characteristic shape that it 
could not be mistaken for any other species of Conulus. C. subrotundus is a well-known species 
first described by Mantell (1822) and later by d'Orbigny (1855) and Wright (1875), amongst 
others. 

Family GALERITIDAE Gray, 1825 

Genus ECHINOGALERUS König, 1825 

Echinogalerusfaba (Desor 1842) 
P1. 20, figs 1-4; P1. 21, figs 1-4; Figs 42-44 

1840b Caratomus Faba Agassiz: 7 [nomen nudum]. 
1842 	Caratomus Faba Agassiz; Desor: 37; p1. 5, figs 8-10. 
1847 Caratomus Faba Agassiz: Agassiz & Desor: 93. 
1847 	Caratomus trigonopygus Agassiz, in Agassiz & Desor: 93. 
1855 	Caratomus trigonopygus Desor; d'Orbigny: 365; p1. 939. 
1855 	Caratomusfaba Agassiz; d'Orbigny: 366; p1. 940. 
1921 	Echinogalerusfaba (Agassiz) Lambert & Thiéry: 332. 
1921 	Echinogalerus trigonopygus (Desor) Lambert & Thiéry: 332. 

MATERIAL. Ten specimens from Wilmington (E.80898-907) were used in the biometric analysis, 
and form the basis for the following description. Eight were collected in situ and about 40 
specimens were collected loose in the quarry. 

STRATIGRAPHTCAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. This species is found only in the basal part 
of the succession at Wilmington, from 900 to 1027 cm below standard datum. It was first 
recorded in Britain by Jukes Browne & Hill (1903). 
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DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. Tests range in length from 100 to 163mm 
(mean = 13-3 mm; SD = 20; N = 10). In outline the test is ovoid with a width 82-89% of the 
test length (mean = 85%; SD = 24; N = 10). The broadest part of the test lies 44-55% of the 
test length from the anterior (mean = 52%; SD = 34; N = 10). The anterior is uniformly 
rounded but the posterior of the test is drawn out to a rounded point. Test height is 44-54% of 

the test length (mean = 491Y.; SD = 39; N = 10), and the tallest point on the test lies at about 
mid-length. In profile the aboral surface is lightly convex and slopes posteriorly. The anterior is 
strongly curved and the ambitus lies slightly below mid-height. The oral surface is not flat, but 
moderately sunken around the peristome. The ambulacral zones are also slightly sunken ador-
ally, giving the oral surface a rather undulose appearance. 

APICAL DISC. The apical disc is tetrabasal and roughly circular in outline (Fig. 44a). Its 
length is 10-12% of the test length (mean = 11%; SD = 005; N = 5) and it lies at 37-42% of 
the test length from the anterior (mean = 39%; SD = 21; N = 6). Genital plate 2 is in contact 
with the other three genital plates. Genital plates 1 and 4 are not separated by genital plate 2. 
Ocular plates II, III and IV are small and triangular and are separated from one another. 
Ocular plates I and V are larger, more quadrate and are in contact along the midline. 

AMBULACRA. Ambulacral zones are narrow and parallel-sided, tapering only in the very 
adapical zone. At the ambitus the width of an ambulacrum is 10-12% of the test length 
(mean = 11%; SD = ii; N = 5). The ambulacra are subpetaloid adapically. Ambulacral 
pores in this region are partitioned isopores, 3mm in breadth in a 135mm specimen. They 
have large circular pores, a narrow interporal partition, no visible attachment rim and are 
non-conjugate. These larger partitioned isopores extend from the apex to about 	of the 
distance to the ambitus. Adambitally the isopores become rapidly smaller and more oblique 
and become difficult to locate. Adorally, ambulacral pores remain relatively small and less 
regularly aligned, but do not become organized into phyllodes. Ambulacral plating is simple 

Fig. 43 Camera lucida drawing of adapical 
plating in Echinogalerus faba (E.80898) from 
the Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. 

Plate 20 
Echinogalerusfaba (Desor) 
Figs 1-4 E.80898: 1, apical; 2, oral; 3, posterior; 4, lateral, anterior to right. Lower Cenomanian, 

White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon ( x 55). 
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throughout and all plates are equal in size and reach the perradius. There are 38-42 ambulacral 
plates per column in individuals 12-135mm in length. 

INTERAMBULACRA. Interambulacral zones are broad and taper rapidly adapically and 
adorally. At the ambitus interambulacrum 2 is 31-39% of the test length in width 
(mean = 34%; SD = 28; N = 5), which is about three times the width of the ambulacral zone. 
Plating in all five interambulacra is identical (Fig. 43). There are five or six plates per column 
between the peristome and the periproct. In E.80898 the periproct lies between plates 5b, 6a 
and 7b, 8a. 

PERIPROCT. This is subambital and triangular in outline (P1. 20, fig. 2). Its length is 9-15% 
of the test length (mean = 12%; SD = 18; N = 9) and its breadth 13-2i times its length 
(mean = 16; SD = 02; N = 9). It is clearly visible from the oral surface and can also be seen, 
though less clearly, in posterior view. The periproct lies right at the posterior end of the oral 
surface and the distance separating the periproct and peristome is 33-38% of the test length 
(mean = 35%; SD = 18; N = 9). 

PERISTOME. This is obliquely ovoid in outline with the long axis running from left anterior 
to right posterior, although it is more nearly circular in small individuals. Peristome length in 
the anterior—posterior axis is 10-14% of the test length (mean = 12%; SD = 11; N = 9) and 
the width is 94-106% of the length (mean = 101%; SD = 56; N = 9). The peristome is moder-
ately deeply sunken and lacks buccal slits. The anterior edge of the peristome lies 37-44% of 
the test length from the anterior of the test (mean = 40%; SD = 21; N = 10). 

TUBERCULATION. Tubercles are small, uniformly-sized and slightly sunken. Aboral 
tubercles are 03 mm in diameter and have a slight areole enlargement towards the mid-
posterior. These tubercles are perforate and weakly crenulate. In between the larger tubercles 
are densely-packed miliary tubercles two or three abreast. On the oral surface, tubercles are 
more closely packed together and there is only a single circle of miliary tubercles separating 
adjacent tubercles. Areoles are enlarged slightly in a lateroposterior direction. There are no 
areas devoid of tubercles. Slightly smaller tubercles occur adjacent to the peristome and in life a 
grille of spines must have covered the peristome. 

REMARKS. The first use of this name appears in Agassiz (1840b), but, with no accompanying 
diagnosis or figure, this is a nomen nudum. Later Desor (1842) gave a full description and an 
excellent figure which established the species. A second Cenomanian species E. trigonopygus 
was briefly diagnosed in Agassiz & Desor (1847). This they distinguished as being slightly 
rostrate posteriorly and with a triangular periproct, and later d'Orbigny (1855) gave a full 
description and figures of it. As d'Orbigny pointed out, the triangular shape of the periproct is 
a common character for all species of Echinogalerus and does not help distinguish the two 
species. He therefore based the distinction on the character that E.faba has a rounded posterior 
while E. trigonopygus is lightly rostrate. In the Wilmington population the rostrate posterior is 
variably developed; some individuals have a rounded posterior while others have a feeble 
posterior rostrum. The two species figured by d'Orbigny (1855) both fall within the range of 
variation found in the Wilmington population and E. trigonopygus is therefore treated here as a 
junior synonym of E.faba. 

Juveniles of E. faba are extremely difficult to distinguish from stratigraphically low forms of 
E. rostratus and indeed some of the specimens from the base of the section listed here as E. 
rostratus may actually be juvenile E.faba. Adult E. rostratus never grow larger than 9 m or so 
in length, have open gonopores by about 7 mm, have a convex base and an unsunken peristome 
and have a relatively large distance separating the peristome and periproct (Fig. 42, p.  114). E. 
faba, in contrast, grows to about twice that size and develops gonopores at about 12-13 mm 
test length. It has a well-sunken peristome and a relatively short distance separates the peri-
stome and periproct. 

Plate 21 
Echinogalerus faba (Desor), juvenile 
Figs 1-4 E.80899: 1, apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral, anterior to left; 4, posterior. Lower Cenomanian, 

White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 55). 
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periproct 

Fig. 44 Camera lucida drawings of plating in Echinogalerus faba (E.80898) from the Lower Ceno-
manian of Wilmington: a, apical disc; b, oral area between peristome and periproct. 

Echinogalerus rostratus (Desor 1842) 
P1. 22, figs 1-4; P1. 23, figs 1-4; P1. 24, figs 6, 7; Figs 42, 45 

1840b Caratomus rostratus Agassiz: 7 [nomen nudum]. 
1842 	Caratomus rostratus Agassiz; Desor: 38; p1. 5, figs 1-4. 
1855 	Caratomus rostratus Agassiz; d'Orbigny: 367; p1. 941, figs 1-5. 
1855 	Caratomus orbicularis d'Orbigny: 369; p1. 941, figs 6-10 [non Agassiz]. 
1875 	Caratomus rostratus Agassiz; Wright: 255; p1. 57, fig. 2. 
1921 	Echinogalerus (Rostrogalerus) rostratus (Agassiz) Lambert & Thiéry: 332. 

MATERIAL. This species is moderately common at Wilmington and much material both loose 
and in situ was collected. Thirty of the best preserved specimens (E.80908-37) were analysed 
biometrically and form the basis of the following description. All stratigraphically located 
material was also analysed biometrically for evolutionary changes. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. The species occurs through much of the 
succession at Wilmington, from 1020 cm below standard datum up to the datum level. It is 
most common in the Wilmington Sands from 400 to 600cm below standard datum (Fig. 7, 
pp. 18-19). Two specimens have been collected from the top of the Wilmington Limestone; it 
thus ranges from the Lower to Middle Cenomanian. It also occurs in the Cenomanian green-
sands of the Warminster district. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. This is a small species, with a test size ranging from 50 to 
9-4 mm in length (mean = 7-0 mm; SD = 11; N = 30). The maximum width of the test is 
78-93% of the test length (mean = 86%; SD = 43; N = 30) and the widest point on the test 

Plate 22 
Echinogalerus rostratus (Desor) 
Figs 1-4 E.80910, stratigraphically high, rostrate form: I, apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral, anterior to left; 

4, posterior. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 85). 
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lies 45-61% of the test length from the anterior (mean = 52%; SD = 19; N = 30). The test is 
ovoid in outline, usually tapering posteriorly to a rounded point which is variably developed 
and in some specimens absent entirely. The height of the test is 45-61% of the test length 
(mean = 56%; SD = 42; N = 30), the tallest point lying at 45-66% of the test length from the 
anterior (mean = 56%; SD = 50%; N = 29). In profile the lower surface is more or less flat 
while the upper surface is lightly vaulted and slopes slightly towards the anterior. The anterior 
is roundedly convex but the posterior comes to a slight point at the top of the periproct and is 
truncated, and slightly undercut. The ambitus lies slightly below mid-height. 

APICAL DISC. This is relatively large and lies slightly anterior of mid-length. In a specimen 
approximately 8 m in length the apical disc is 1-3 mm long and 10mm broad. It is tetrabasal 
with genital plates 2 and 3 elongated parallel to the length of the test and genital plates 1 and 4 
elongated at right angles to it. Genital plate 2 is in contact with the other three genital plates 
and genital plates I and 4 meet posterior to genital plate 2 (Fig. 45). Small gonopores are 
present at this size. Ocular plates II, III and IV are small, triangular and widely separated. 
Ocular plates I and V are more rectangular and abut one another. 

AMBULACRA. The ambulacra are relatively narrow and uniform in width over most of 
their length. Adapically the ambulacra taper rapidly. At the ambitus the width of the ambu-
lacra is 16-18% of the test length. Ambulacral pores are minute isopores that are difficult to 
find. Those adapically are slightly larger than ambital or adoral isopores but are non-petaloid. 
There is no concentration of isopores towards the peristome. Ambulacral plates are all simple 
and are almost as tall as broad. In an individual almost 9 mm in length there are 20 ambulacral 
plates per column. 

INTERAMBULACRA. At the ambitus interambulacral zones are slightly less than twice as 
broad as ambulacral zones and are 26-32% of the test length in breadth. Adapical plates are 
roughly square but at the ambitus the plates are much broader than they are tall. Details of 
adoral plating are not known but five interambulacral plates per column lie between the 
periproct and peristome. The periproct is bordered by two or three interambulacral plates on 
either side. 

PERIPROCT. Both the shape and the position of the periproct are rather variable. It varies 
from being roughly circular in outline to broad and triangular, with one point of the triangle 
pointing adorally. The length of the periproct ranges from 7 to 17% of the test length 
(mean = 13%; SD = 22; N = 30) and its width is between 1 and 2 times its length 
(mean = 13; SD = 02; N = 30). The periproct opens on the posterior face, generally sub-
ambitally. In a few specimens, particularly from low in the stratigraphical section, the periproct 
faces posteriorly and is not visible from the oral surface. These are non-rostrate forms. In most 
specimens the periproct faces slightly adorally and can be seen from the oral surface; in some 

Fig. 45 Camera lucida drawing of apical plating 
I  1 MM I 

	

	 of Echinogalerus rostratus (E.80937) from the 
Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. 



Plate 23 
Echinogalerus rostratus (Desor) 
Figs 1-3 E.80908, weakly rostrate form: 1, oral; 2, lateral, anterior to left; 3, posterior. Lower 

Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 10). 
Fig. 4 E.80942, non-rostrate, stratigraphically low form: oral. As last( x 11). See also P1. 24, figs 6-7. 
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highly rostrate specimens it is almost oral in position. The distance between the periproct and 
the peristome is 36-50% of the test length (mean = 42%; SD = 35; N = 30). The base of the 
test to the base of the periproct measures 13-40% of the test height (mean = 31%; SD = 74; 
N = 30). 

PERISTOME. The peristome is irregularly circular in outline with a length 10-17% of the 
test length (mean = 14%; SD = 16; N = 30). Its width is approximately the same as its length. 
The anterior edge of the peristome lies at 28-421Y. of the test length from the anterior of the test 
(mean = 360/,,; SD = 27; N = 30). The peristome may be very slightly sunken, particularly in 
stratigraphically low forms, but is more usually flush and in some stratigraphically high forms 
the oral surface becomes noticeably convex. 

TUBERCULATION. This is fairly uniform over the whole test. The apical surface appears 
highly granular because of the dense development of elevated miliary tubercles which are 
almost as large as the primary tubercles. On the oral surface miliary tubercles are smaller, less 
densely packed and arranged as rings around the primary tubercles. These primary tubercles 
are a little larger than those on the apical surface, are slightly sunken and have a very slight 
areole enlargement on the posterior side of the boss. 

REMARKS. Although the name Caratomus rostratus was first used by Agassiz (1840b) he gave no 
diagnosis or figure and the name did not become valid until Desor (1842) described and figured 
the species. It is a well-known species and was recognized in Britain by Wright (1875). 
D'Orbigny (1855) described a small, non-rostrate specimen under the name Caratomus orbicu-
laris, but this differs from Agassiz' type specimen which is relatively large and subglobular. 
D'Orbigny's C. orbicularis lies within the range of variation of rostratus seen in the collection 
from Wilmington. 

Order CASSIDULOIDA Claus, 1880 

Family NUCLEOLITIDAE Agassiz & Desor, 1847 

Genus CA TOPYGUS Agassiz, 1836 

Catopygus columbarius (Lamarck 1816) 
P1. 25, figs 1-4; P1. 26, figs 1-4; Figs 46-49. 

1811 Echinites pyr(formis  Parkinson: p1. 3, fig. 6 [non Leske, 1778]. 
1816 Nucleolites columbaria Lamarck: 37. 
1829 Nucleolites carinatus Goldfuss: 142; p1. 43, fig. 11. 
1847 Catopygus columbarius (Lamarck) d'Archiac: 296-7; p1. 13, figs 3, 3a-c. 
1875 Catopygus columbarius (Lamarck); Wright: 241; p1. 55, fig. 2 (see also for earlier references). 
1921 Catopygus columbaris (Lamarck); Lambert & Thiéry: 353. 
1962 Catopygus carinatus (Goldfuss) Kier: 72; p1.  10, figs 5-8. 

MATERIAL. Forty specimens (E.80648-87) were selected from the large collection of individuals 
collected loose at Wilmington for a biometric analysis. A further 166 specimens were accu-
rately located within the stratigraphical succession, of which 120 (E.80688-854) were also 
analysed biometrically for any morphological variation that might be stratigraphically related. 

Plate 24 
Ochetes cf. placentula (Desor) 
Figs 1-4 E.80644: I, apical; 2, lateral, anterior to right; 3, posterior; 4, oral. Basal Lower Cenoma-

nian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 55). 

Ochetes morrisii (Forbes) 
Fig. 5 E.32387, oral. Upper Greensand, Warminster, Wiltshire (x6). 

Echinogalerus rostratus (Desor) 
Figs 6, 7 E.80942, non-rostrate, stratigraphically low form: 6, lateral, anterior to left; 7, posterior. 

Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 11). See also P1. 23, fig. 4. 
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STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington C. columbarius occurs 
throughout most of the succession, from 42cm to 1020cm below standard datum. However, it 
is only common at around the top of the Wilmington Sands and the base of the Grizzle, where 
it is abundant. This species therefore occurs throughout the M. mantelli Zone and also con-
tinues into the A. rhotomagense Zone of the Cenomanian. It is a relatively common species in 
the Cenomanian of England and is known from the Warminster district, and south Devon and 
Dorset coastal sections. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. Specimens range in size from 57 to almost 30mm in 
length. The height of the test is 59-72% of the length (mean = 67%; SD = 34; N = 40), the 
highest point of the test being situated slightly posterior of the midline. The distance from the 
anterior to the highest point on the test is on average 58% of the length of the test (SD = 52, 
N = 40). In outline the ambitus of the test is vaguely egg-shaped with a roundly pointed 
anterior and a more truncated posterior. The test width is 78-88% of the length (mean = 83%; 
SD = 26; N = 40) and the widest part of the test lies approximately 1 

3 of the length from the 
anterior (mean = 61%; SD = 52; N = 40). 

In profile the anterior edge is gently rounded whereas the posterior is truncated and there is 
a slight dorsal lip above the periproct. The ambitus is relatively low, at aboutof the height of 
the test. The adoral surface is more or less flat or very slightly convex. The dorsal surface is 
weakly convex and tends to be generally flattened in large and broad specimens. There is no 
aboral keel in the posterior interambulacrum. 

APICAL SYSTEM. This is tetrabasal and lies a little anterior of centre, 34-50% of test 
length from the anterior (mean = 44%, SD = 34, N = 39). The madreporite is a large plate 
with many small pores; the other genital plates are considerably smaller (Fig. 47). The anterior 
two gonopores are more or less level. The posterior two genital plates do not touch, but are 
separated by ocular V. Ocular V is larger than ocular I and is in contact with the madreporite 
(unlike ocular I). The gonopores are large and circular and occupy most of the surface of 
genital plates 1, 2 and 4. There is often a distinct rim round the gonopores. Gonopores are 
absent in specimens smaller than about 11-14mm in length. The precise size at which gono-
pores appear is variable; some specimens have gonopores by 105 mm, others have no gono-
pores at 11 8 mm. There is no evidence of sexual dimorphism. 

AMBULACRA. Ambulacra are narrow relative to the interambulacra, being in width only 
8-11% of the test length at the ambitus. There are 46 plates per column in the anterior 
ambulacrum at 56 mm test length, rising 83 by 196 mm test length (Fig. 46). All ambulacral 
pores are double. On the aboral surface petals are present in all five ambulacra. The petals are 
flush with the test surface, parallel-sided and with an unconstricted open end adambitally. The 
petal pores are anisopores with an elongate and oblique adradial pore and a circular perradial 
pore. No petals have developed in a juvenile 5-7 mm in length, but there are 17 anisopores per 
column at 9 mm length and 38 by 25 mm length. The anterior and the two posterior ambulacra 
have petals of similar length and pore-number at any particular size, but the lateral petals are 
always slightly shorter and with slightly fewer pores. The poriferous zone forms 40-50% of the 
plate width in the petals. Ambulacral plates are always simple and are short and elongate. The 
length of the petals is about 70% of the length from the apex to the ambitus viewed from 
above. 

Below the petals the ambulacral plates are squarish. Ambulacral pores are very small and 
insignificant partitioned isopores situated in the adoral/adradial corner of each plate and set 
obliquely. 

Plate 25 
Catopygus columbarius (Lamarck) 
Figs 1-4 E.80657, form from basal part of section corresponding to C. carinatus of Goldfuss: 1, 

apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral; 4, posterior. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, 
Devon (x 4). 
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Fig. 46 Biometric data on Catopygus columbarius from the Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. 
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Fig. 47 Camera lucida drawings of apical disc plating in Cat opyqus columbarius from the Lower 
Cenomanian of Wilmington: a, E.80695; b, E.80675; c, E.80689. Ocular plate III to the top. 

Adorally the ambulacra are broadened to form phyllodes (Fig. 48), in each of which there are 
four columns of pores. The inner series consist of four pores per column in the anterior 
phyllode but five in the other phyllodes. The outer series consists of eight to ten pores. All 
phyllode pores are anisopores with a large circular adradial pore and a small slit-like perradial 
pore. These anisopores are set strongly oblique so that the perradial pore lies more or less 
adoral to the adradial pore. No buccal pores are present and the phyllode pores do not extend 
into the well that leads into the peristome but end at the outer edge of the bourrelets. Ambu-
lacra end at the peristome in a pair of large L-shaped plates back-to-back. These are followed 
by a narrow zone of quadriserial plating which gives way to occluded pseudocompounding. At 
the adambital end of the phyllodes ambulacral plating becomes simple. 

INTERAMBULACRA. These are relatively broad and individual plates are very slightly 
kinked. There are 15 or 16 plates per column at 5-10 mm test length, rising to 19 plates by 
about 20mm test length. At the adoral end each interambulacrum ends in a single swollen plate 
which forms the bourrelet and the well to the peristome (Fig. 49). The plates immediately 
adjacent to this most proximal plate are particularly small. Plating in the posterior inter-
ambulacrum is identical to that in all the other interambulacra. 

FLOSCELLE. Bourrelets are well developed and in all specimens larger than about 1 cm in 
length the 10 ambulacral and 5 interambulacral plates bounding the peristome are heavily 
tuberculate. The interambulacral plates are swollen to form five elliptical ridges adjacent to the 
peristome whereas the ambulacra are flush or very slightly sunken. The bourrelets are not 
present in an individual 5-6 mm in length and are slightly swollen with just two rows of dense 
tubercles at 9-2 mm in length. Phyllodes are relatively short. The anterior and the two posterior 
phyllodes extend only about a third of the distance from the peristome to the ambitus, whereas 
the lateral phyllodes extend about half of the length. 
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Fig. 48 Camera lucida drawing of phyllode pore arrangement and ambulacral plating in Catopygus 
columbarius (E.80665) from the Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. The edge of the peristome is to 
the bottom. 

PERISTOME. The peristome is small and weakly sunken and is surrounded by a prominent 
floscelle. In length the peristome is only 8-12% of the test length (mean = 9%; SD = 10; 
N = 37). At 56mm length the peristome is circular in outline, at 9mm length it is pentagonal 
and between 14 and 30mm length the peristome is slightly wider than long. The peristome lies 
anterior of the midline, 34-43% of the length from the anterior (mean = 38%; SD = 26; 
N = 40). 

1 mm 

Fig. 49 Camera lucida drawing of oral plating 
in Catopygus columbarius (E.80686) from the 
Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. Peristome 
to the base. 

Plate 26 
Catopygus columbarius (Lamarck) 
Figs 1, 4 E.80706: 1, apical; 4, posterior. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, 

Devon (x 4). 
Figs 2, 3 E.80830: 2, oral; 3, lateral. As last ( x 3). 
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PERIPROCT. The periproct is situated on the steep posterior surface and is hardly visible 
from above. It is surrounded by a small rim which is best developed aborally. The periproct is 
relatively small, only 14-22% of the test height (mean = 18%; SD = 28; N = 32). It is taller 
than wide, with a width around 50-75% of the height. The periproct is situated slightly above 
mid-height and the base of the periproct lies 44-59% of the test height above the base of the 
test (mean = 51%; SD = 41; N = 39). The periproct lies between interambulacral plates 10, 
11 and 12 and in all specimens there are 9 interambulacral plates per column between the 
periproct and peristome. 

TUBERCULATION. All tubercles in this species are small and inconspicuous. Aboral 
tubercles are small, measuring about 02mm in diameter, and fairly dense, with about 5 
tubercles per mm'. The tubercles are perforate with a more or less circular areole. They are 
scattered irregularly over the plates and the primary tubercles are ringed by miliary tubercles. 
Tuberculation is uniform over the entire dorsal surface. At the ambitus, tubercles become 
noticeably larger and oral tubercles are twice the diameter (04mm) of dorsal tubercles. There 
are about 4 tubercles per mm'. All tubercles are perforate and crenulate and slightly sunken. 
They are surrounded by a ring of miliaries, which are in two distinct sizes. There is a narrow, 
sparsely tuberculate zone in the posterior interambulacrum, where only miliary tubercles are 
present. 

Tubercles are largest laterally in the subambital region and decrease towards the peristome. 
No apparent areole enlargement is visible in any of the oral tubercles which, apart from the 
posterior naked zone, are more or less uniform. 

Around the peristome there is very dense tuberculation for the food-manipulating spines. 

REMARKS. Catopygus columbarius was first figured and named by Parkinson (1811) who unfor-
tunately used the preoccupied name Echinites pyrformis. The name Nucleolites columbaria was 
first proposed by Lamarck (1816), who gave no figure and only the briefest of diagnoses. 
Although this species was often referred to by later workers, it was not figured until d'Archiac 
(1847: 296-7; p1. 13, figs 3, 3a-c) redescribed it. After C. columbarius was described but before it 
was figured, Goldfuss (1829) described and figured a species of Catopygus under the name 
Nucleolites carinatus. Both d'Orbigny (1856) and Wright (1875) considered N. columbaria and 
N. carinatus to be synonymous. However, Cotteau (in d'Orbigny 1856: 439) and Cotteau & 
Triger (1859) treated them as valid and discrete species on the basis that C. columbarius was 
larger, narrower anteriorly and rather more enlarged posteriorly, more arched adapically in 
profile, lacked a carina and had the anus a little less elevated than in C. carinatus. The specimen 
figured by Goldfuss is very distinct in having in outline a broad and truncated posterior, 
whereas specimens figured under the name C. columbarius are more ovoid in outline, coming to 
a distinct point posteriorly. 

Both forms of Catopygus are found at Wilmington (Fig. 12, p.  34), although the majority 
conform to the C. columbarius type. Although most specimens can be placed in one or other 
group there are a small number of intermediates which are difficult to assign. C. carinatus forms 
dominate in the lowest part of the succession but are absent throughout most of the Wilming-
ton Sands and Grizzle. The only specimen collected from the Middle Cenomanian Wilmington 
Limestone is closer to C. carinatus in form. The two forms are identical in all structural details 
and differ only in general shape. As the differences are minor and intermediates exist I prefer to 
place them all within one variable species, C. columbarius. Occasional highly cylindrical forms 
of C. columbarius are also found at Wilmington and Agassiz & Desor's (1847) species Catopygus 
cylindricus appears to be no more than an unusually elongate C. columbarius. 

Family CASSIDULIDAE Agassiz & Desor, 1847 

Genus OCHETES Pomel, 1883 
Ochetes cf. placentula (Desor 1857) 

P1. 24, figs 1-4 

cf. 1857 Echinobrissus placentula Desor: 269. 
cf. 1869 Echinobrissus sub quadratus de Loriol in Loriol & Gillieron: 43; p1. 6, fig. I [non d'Orbigny]. 
cf. 1873 Echinobrissus placentula Desor; de Loriol: 269; p1. 21, figs 12-14. 
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MATERIAL. A single specimen tentatively placed in this species (E.80644) was collected at 
Wilmington. As it is not particularly well preserved the following description is brief. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE. The Wilmington specimen comes from the coarse glauconitic 
greensands exposed at the very base of the quarry, 1020 cm below standard datum level. It thus 
comes from a horizon low in the Lower Cenomanian. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. The test is 113mm in length and 9-4 mm in breadth, which 
is 83% of the length. In outline it has a rounded anterior, almost parallel-sided lateral margins 
and a tapered and truncated posterior (P1. 24, figs 1-4). The oral surface is noticeably concave 
and the lateral margins are relatively sharp and make an acute angle with the oral face. The 
ambitus lies very close to the base of the test. The widest point on the test lies 53% of the test 
length from the anterior. In profile the test is low and shaped like a slipper, with a convex base, 
a fairly sharp anterior angle and a gently sloping dorsal region anterior to the apex. The test 
height is 37% of the length and the tallest point on the test lies 530/o of the test length from the 
anterior border. The posterior 40% of the dorsal surface of the test is concave and in profile 
appears to be cut away. Viewed from the posterior the test is crescentic in outline, with a 
convex upper surface and a concave lower surface. 

APICAL SYSTEM. Plate arrangement of the apical disc is unknown. The anterior border 
of the apical disc lies 44% of the test length from the anterior border of the test. 

AMBULACRA. Adapically the ambulacra are flush, narrow and non-petaloid. Ambulacral 
pores in all five ambulacra are identical. They are minute, circumflexed isopores with a narrow 
interporal partition and are non-conjugate. These pores are not particularly closely packed and 
are very difficult to locate with the naked eye. On the oral surface there are broad phyllodes 
apparently with only a single column of ambulacral pores on each side but the detailed plating 
arrangement and pore structure cannot be determined. 

INTERAMBULACRA. Interambulacral zones are relatively broad. Small bourrelets are 
present around the peristome, but once again the details of this area cannot be made out. Plate 
arrangement and number are unknown. 

PERIPROCT. The periproct is large and clearly visible from above. It is triangular in 
outline, tapering adapically and towards the anterior, and opening posteriorly into a slight anal 
sulcus that leads to the posterior margin. The anterior edge of the periproct lies 61% of the test 
length from the anterior border. The height of the periproctal opening is 48% of the test height 
and, at its broadest, the periproct is as broad as it is tall. 

PERISTOME. This is more or less circular in outline, though very slightly longer than 
broad. The length of the peristome is 12% of the test length and its width is 93% of its length. 
Its anterior edge lies 36% of the test length from the anterior border of the test. 

TUBERCULATION. Only aboral tubercles are sufficiently well preserved to be described. 
These are small, uniformly-sized and moderately densely packed. The tubercles are slightly 
sunken and adjacent rows are separated by a single row of miliaries set on the narrow rim. 
Oral tubercles are large and there appears to be a broad median naked zone. 

REMARKS. The position and shape of the periproct, the non-petaloid ambulacra and in particu-
lar the highly distinctive shape of the test with its sharp, thin ambitus and uniformly concave 
oral surface place this species in the genus Ochetes Pomel. Kier (1962) defined this genus and 
designated Nucleolites morrisii Forbes the type species; he included no other species. Ochetes 
morrisii was first described by Forbes (1849), who gave only a brief diagnosis: no figure 
appeared until Kier (1962) published some excellent photographs. (The Echinobrissus Morrisii 
figured and described by d'Orbigny (1854) and Wright (1882) are not the same and appear to be 
specimens of Nucleopygus.) In comparison with 0. morrisii the Wilmington specimen is notice-
ably shorter and squatter in outline (compare P1. 24, figs 1-4 with fig. 5). A sample of 0. morrisii 
from Warminster (E.32386-8, E.42410-2, E.42414-5) have a width to length ratio of 073 to 
078 (mean = 075; SD = 002; N = 8) whereas the same ratio in the Wilmington specimen is 
083. 

The Wilmington specimen appears to be identical with the specimens figured by de Loriol 
(1873) as Echinobrissus placentula. This species, which was first briefly described by Desor 
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(1857), is known from the uppermost Aptian of France and Switzerland. Because of the differ-
ence in their age and because I have not examined the types of the species, the Wilmington 
specimen is only tentatively placed in it. 

Order HOLASTEROIDA Durham & Melville, 1957 

Family HOLASTERIDAE Pictet, 1857 

Genus HOLASTER Agassiz, 1836 

Ho/aster nodulosus (Goldfuss 1829) 
P1. 27, figs 1-4; P1. 28, figs 1-6; Figs 50, 51, 52b—d, 53, 54c—d 

1829 Spatangus nodulosus Goldfuss: 139; p1. 45, fig. 6. 
1854 Holaster laevis d'Orbigny: 83; p1. 812, figs 1-8 [non Agassiz]. 
1854 Holaster carinatus d'Orbigny: 105; p1.  818, figs 1-7 [non Lamarck]. 
1859 Holaster carinatus Agassiz; Cotteau & Triger: 195; p1. 24, figs 3-5. 
1865 Holaster carinatus Agassiz; Cotteau: p1.  69, figs 3-7. 
1873 Holaster laevis de Luc; de Loriol: 319 [partim]; p1. 27, fig. I only. 
1878 Holaster laevis Wright: 310; p1. 72, fig. 1 [non Agassiz]. 
1894 Holaster nodulosus (Goldfuss) Lambert: 60. 
1917 Holaster nodulosus (Goldfuss); Lambert: 203. 
1924 Holaster nodulosus (Goldfuss); Lambert & Thiéry: 401. 
1935 Holaster nodulosus (Goldfuss); Smiser: 66; p1. 7, fig. 2. 
1963 Holaster nodulosus (Goldfuss); Cayeux: 20; fig. 5. 

MATERIAL. This species is abundant at Wilmington and a large number of specimens were 
collected in situ. A biometric analysis was carried out on 31 specimens from Wilmington 
(E.80302, E.80309-10, E.80318, E.80321-2, E.80388, E.80430, E.80465, E.80496, E.80512, 
E.80529, E.80543, E.80563, E.80565, E.80574, E.80576, E.80604-17). 

STRATIGRAPifiCAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington the species occurs through-
out the Wilmington Sands and Grizzle, from 926 cm to 86cm below standard datum. It is 
most abundant between 600 and 200cm below standard datum (Fig. 7, pp.  18-19). It comes 
from the Lower Cenomanian and is a common species at this level in both England and 
throughout north-western Europe. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. In outline the test is weakly cordate and slightly longer than 
broad. There is a very feeble frontal notch, on average only 2-3% of the test length 
(mean = 25%; SD = 11; N = 31) in depth at the ambitus, and adapically the anterior ambu-
lacrum becomes flush with the adjacent interambulacra. No carinae are developed and the 
test tapers posteriorly to a rounded point. Tests range in size from 16'7 to 482 mm in length 
(mean = 280mm; SD = 75; N = 31). Test width is 87-97% of the test length (mean = 93%; 
SD = 22; N = 31) and the widest point on the test lies 40-56% of the test length from the 
anterior border of the test (mean = 47%; SD = 38; N = 31). The height of the test is 53-67% 
of the test length (mean = 60%; SD = 40; N = 31) and the tallest point on the test lies just 
posterior of the apical disc, 55-71% of the test length from the anterior border (mean = 63%; 
SD = 48; N = 31). In profile the base is flat or slightly convex, and the apical surface is broad 
and slightly vaulted. The posterior of the test is more or less vertically truncated whereas the 
anterior is convex and slopes posteriorly (Fig. 51). The ambitus lies close to the base of the test, 
about 12-25% of the test height above the base of the test. The plastron is very slightly keeled. 

APICAL SYSTEM. The apical disc is typically elongate (Fig. 52b—d) and in length is 
14-20% of the test length (mean = 17%; SD = 18; N = 24). The maximum width of the apical 
disc is 34-54% of its length (mean = 42%; SD = 5.2; N = 20) and the anterior edge of the 
apical disc lies 31-40% of the test length from the anterior border of the test (mean = 36%; 
SD = 29; N = 26). Ocular plate III is small and protrudes anteriorly. Genital plate 3 is also 
relatively small, but is in broad contact with ocular plate IV (Fig. 52b—d). The remaining plates 
are broadly similar in size except for the posterior two oculars, which are slightly smaller. 
Genital pores are relatively small and situated near the outer border of each genital plate. 
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Fig. 50 	Biometric data on Holaster nodulosus (I X) and H. !aevis (Lx, 0) from the Lower Cenoma- 
nian of Wilmington. 
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Fig. 51 Outline drawings of shape varieties of Holaster nodulosus from the Cenomanian at Wil-
mington: a, E.80619, tall form; b, E.80613, typical form; c, E.80318, flat form. 

AMBULACRA. The paired ambulacra are lanceolate and sub-petaloid adapically, whereas 
the anterior ambulacrum is non-petaloid. There are 18 ambulacral pores per column in ambu-
lacrum III at a test length of 17 mm, rising to 29 or 30 at a test length of 40 mm. The 
ambulacral pores are small, obliquely-orientated isopores with a narrow interporal partition 
and a distinct neural canal. They are fairly closely spaced adapically but become progressively 

Plate 27 
Holaster nodulosus (Goldfuss) 
Figs 1, 3, 4 E.80605: 1, apical; 3, lateral, anterior to right; 4, posterior. Lower Cenomanian, White 

Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 2). 
Fig. 2 E.80302; oral. As last (x3). 
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Fig. 52 Camera lucida drawings of apical disc plating of Holaster from Wilmington: a, H. laevis, 
E.80544; b—d, H. nodulosus: b, E.80611; c, E.80318; d, E.80610. 

Fig. 53 Camera lucida drawing of oral plating of Holaster nodulosus (E.80609) from the Lower 
Cenomanian of Wilmington. 
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wider apart adambitally. They are about 0-3 mm in diameter. The three most adoral isopores in 
each column of ambulacrum III are noticeably larger and would have supported phyllodal tube 
feet. 

The anterior paired ambulacra curve slightly with the concave margin anterior. The two 
columns of pores are very unequal adapically. The anterior column of ambulacral pores are 
small, circumflexed isopores generally no more than 03mm in width, whereas the posterior 
column has isopores over twice the width (08 mm), in which the pores are transversely elongate 
and taper towards one another. They are conjugate, with a distinct groove linking the two. 
Broad, conjugate isopores are moderately densely packed and extend most of the length to the 
ambitus. Immediately above the ambitus, however, the pores decrease noticeably in size and 
become much more circumflex, like those of the anterior column. There are 37 pores per 
column in ambulacrum II at a test diameter of 24mm, rising to about 50 at a test diameter of 
49 mm. 

Ambulacral pores in the posterior paired ambulacra are very similar, although here the two 
columns of pores are almost, but not quite, identical in width. Individual isopores are conjugate 
and slightly circumflex, and are 06 mm in width in the posterior column and 05 mm in width 
in the anterior column. They extend about of the distance to the ambitus, where the pores 
become gradually smaller and more circumflexed. In both the anterior and posterior petals 
there is no sharp, clear-cut base to the zone of respiratory tube feet. The perradial interporal 
zone is relatively broad in all ambulacra and is at least twice the breadth of the poriferous zone, 
and sometimes almost three times. 

Ambitally and subambitally the ambulacral pores are small and difficult to distinguish but 
remain isopores. Adjacent to the peristome, however, larger isopores with a circular attachment 
rim and a raised interporal partition are found. There are three such pores per column in the 
anterior ambulacrum, seven in the lateral paired ambulacra and four or five in the posterior 
paired ambulacra. 

INTERAMBULACRA. The anterior ambulacra are smoothly rounded on either side of the 
frontal groove, without the slightest hint of carinae. The aboral surface behind the apical disc is 
also non-carinate. 

On the oral surface the posterior interambulacrum is long and narrow, and is approximately 
parallel-sided for much of its length, only tapering close to the peristome (Fig. 53). The labrum 
is longer than broad and wedge-shaped in outline, with a straight posterior border. It extends 
for 17-18% of the distance from the peristome to the posterior border. Plate 2a, which follows 
the labrum, is considerably larger than all succeeding interambulacral plates and is less triangu-
lar in outline. The plastron is composed of the labrum together with plates 2a, 2b to 4a, 4b. The 
periproct lies between plates 7a, 7b and 9a, 9b. 

PERIPROCT. This lies at the top of the posterior face and faces slightly adorally. It is oval 
in outline, being taller than broad and has a rounded adoral edge and a slightly more pointed 
adapical edge. The height of the periproct is 18-33% of the test height (mean = 25%; 
SD = 26; N = 27) and its width is 69-86% of its height (mean = 76%; SD = 40; N = 25). 
The base of the periproct lies 27-49% of the test height above the base of the test 
(mean = 37%; SD = 45;N = 78). 

PERIS TOME. The peristome is wider than long and oval in outline. The labral plate does 
not project over the peristome and the posterior border of the periproct is convex. Its length is 
11-19% of the test length (mean = 16%; SD = 15; N = 31) and its width 12-17 times its 
length (mean = 14; SD = 01; N = 31). The anterior edge of the peristome lies 16-24% of the 
test length from the anterior border of the test (mean = 19%; SD = 19; N = 31). The peri-
stome is either completely flush with the oral surface or very slightly sunken around its anterior 
border so as to face very slightly anteriorly. 

TUBERCULATION. Aboral tuberculation is distinctly heterogeneous, with one or two 
large primary tubercles on most interambulacral plates. These have a circular areole and a 
crenulate platform, but with a ridge developed on the posterior side of the mamelon. In the 
anterior interambulacra the anterior columns have no primary tubercles although adjacent to 
the frontal ambulacrum there is an adapical zone of very slightly larger and more densely- 
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Plate 28 
Holaster nodulosus (Goldfuss) 
Figs 1-3 E.80318, depressed, stratigraphically high form: 1, apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral, anterior to left. 

Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 2). 
Figs 4-6 E.80619, tall form: 1, apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral, anterior to left. As last (x 2). 
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packed tubercles, about 03mm in diameter. This tuberculation is lost adambitally. In the 
posterior columns the first two adapical plates have only small tubercles, while the following 
two plates each have a single primary tubercle, about 1 mm in diameter and lying near the 
adradial suture. The next four plates also have a large primary tubercle but in addition have a 
slightly smaller secondary tubercle positioned more interradially. The primary tubercles tend to 
become slightly smaller away from the apical zone. 

In lateral interambulacra there is also a difference in tuberculation between anterior and 
posterior columns. In the anterior column the five most adapical plates have only small 
scattered tubercles. There is a single large primary on the next plate and the two succeeding 
plates have both a large primary tubercle and a smaller, more interradial, secondary tubercle. 
In some specimens the succeeding plate may also have a primary tubercle. In the posterior 
column, however, only the first two adapical plates lack primary tubercles. The next two plates 
each have a single large primary tubercle while the next plate has both a primary and a more 
interradial secondary tubercle. The more adambital plates have only a scattering of small 
tubercles. 

In the posterior interambulacrum the three most adapical plates have a large tubercle lying 
close to the interradial suture and may also have a smaller secondary tubercle closer to the 
adradial suture. Close to the periproct the plates have only small tubercles. 

Over the rest of the dorsal surface there is a sparse scattering of small crenulate tubercles 
about 025 mm in diameter, with interspersed miliary tubercles. This tuberculation continues 
without any change across ambulacral areas including the frontal ambulacrum. 

On the oral surface, plastron tuberculation is moderately dense and continues right to the 
peristome. There are very few miliary tubercles in between. Periplastronal areas are very broad 
and devoid of tubercles making the oral surface appear rather sparsely tuberculate. 

REMARKS. This species was first described by Goldfuss (1829) who gave a brief diagnosis and a 
reasonable figure, but it was for a long time confused with H. Iaeuis (Brongniart) and H. 

r 
Fig. 54 Outline drawings of: a, b, Holaster laevis (E.80617), and c, d, H. nodulosus (E.80544), from 

the Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington, showing their different overall form. 
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carinatus (Lamarck). H. nodulosus differs from H. laevis in being longer than broad and taper-
ing posteriorly to a rounded point. In H. nodulosus the plastron is more elongate and parallel-
sided, with a long tapering labrum and an enlarged succeeding plate 2a, compared with H. 
laevis. H. carinatus Lamarck is a nomen dubium based on an internal mould of an indetermin-
able species. 

There is a great deal of variation in this species, particularly in profile of the test. The large 
sample available shows that there is continuous gradation between very distinct end members, 
a variation which is not related to stratigraphical position. At one end there are a few tall, 
domal forms (P1. 28, figs 4-6), while at the other there are low, flat-based forms with only a 
slightly convex dorsal surface (P1. 28, figs 1-3). The great majority, however, have a moderately 
domed test profile with the apex of the test relatively far back (P1. 27, figs 1-4). The occasional 
flat-topped specimen is found throughout the species range at Wilmington, but the tall variety 
is found only in the Grizzle. 

Holaster laevis (Brongniart 1822) 
P1. 29, figs 1-4; Figs 50, 52a, 54a—b, 55 

1822 Spatangus laevis de Luc Ms; Brongniart: 97, 399; p1.  9, fig. 12 
1836 Ho/aster laevis (Brongniart) Agassiz: 183. 
1836 Ho/aster marginalis Agassiz: 183. 
1839 Ho/aster laevis (Brongniart); Agassiz: 17; p1. 3, figs 1-3. 

?1839 Ho/aster transversus Agassiz: 18; p1. 3, figs 4, 5. 
1847 Ho/aster marginalis Agassiz; Agassiz & Desor: 134. 

?1847 Ho/aster transversus Agassiz; Agassiz & Desor: 134. 
1854 Holaster marginalis Agassiz; d'Orbigny: 109; p1. 819, figs 1-6. 

non 1865 Ho/aster laevis Cotteau: 83; p1. 812, figs 1-8 [= H. nodulosus (Goldfuss)]. 
1873 Ho/aster laevis (Agassiz); de Loriol: 319; p1.  27, fig. 2 [partim; not fig. 1, = H. nodulosus 

(Goldfuss); not figs 3-5, = H. trecensis Leymerie]. 
1874 Ho/aster laevis (Brongniart); Quenstedt: 620; p1. 86, figs 21-24. 

non 1881 Ho/aster laevis Wright: 310; p1. 72, fig. I [= H. nodulosus (Goldfuss)]. 
1894 Ho/aster laevis (de Luc, in Brogniart); Lambert: 20; p1.  1, figs 1-3. 
1917 Ho/aster laevis (de Luc); Lambert: 202. 
1924 Ho/aster laevis (de Luc); Lambert & Thiéry: 404. 
1955 Ho/aster laevis (de Luc Ms) Agassiz; Szorényi: 227; p1. 12, figs 4-7, 9. 
1963 Ho/aster laevis (de Luc); Cayeux: 18; fig. 3. 

MATERIAL. Only a single specimen belonging to this species (E.80544) was collected at Wilming-
ton and the following description is based on this. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington H. laevis was found at the 
base of the quarry, 1020 cm below standard datum level. Elsewhere in Britain the species is 
known from the Upper Greensand of Wiltshire. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. The Wilmington specimen is 244mm in length and 
248 mm in width (width 102% of the length). In outline the test is cordate with a small but 
definite anterior notch and a broad truncated posterior giving the test a rather squat appear-
ance (Fig. 54a, b). The widest point on the test lies 47% of the test length from the anterior 
border. The anterior groove at the ambitus is a broad, uniformly U-shaped sulcus which at its 
deepest is 4% of the test length. Lateral carinae are not developed and the groove shallows and 
disappears adapically. On the oral surface, the region around the anterior border of the pen-
stome is slightly sunken and the frontal groove is only feebly developed. 

Test height is 66% of the length. The tallest point on the test coincides with the apical disc 
and lies 46% of the test length from the anterior border. In profile the base of the test is almost 
flat and the upper surface is uniformly vaulted and slopes steeply towards the anterior. At the 
anterior the ambitus lies more or less at the base and there is a sharp angle between the 
anterior and oral faces. The posterior is sharply truncated and is very slightly undercut below 
the upper rim of the periproct and slopes very slightly outwards below the periproct (Fig. 54a). 
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Plate 29 
Holaster laevis (Brongniart) 
Figs 1-4 E.80544: 1, apical; 2, oral; 3, posterior; 4, lateral, anterior to left. Basal part of the Lower 

Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 25). 
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Viewed from the front, the base of the test is more or less flat except where the peristome 
projects down slightly, while the dorsal surface is uniformly vaulted. Here the ambitus occurs at 
about 20-301X, of the test height above the base. 

APICAL DISC. The apical disc lies at about mid-length and is relatively short and squat in 
comparison with those of other species of Holaster. The length of the apical disc is only 131Y. of 
the test length and at its broadest the width of the apical disc is 56% of its length. Apical disc 
plating is shown in Fig. 52a. The anterior ocular is short and squat. Ocular plates I and V are 
rather squarish in outline and obviously smaller than oculars II and IV. The madreporite 
(genital plate 2) is no larger than genital plates 1 and 4, and is covered in small hydropores. 
Genital plate 3 is noticeably smaller than the other genital plates, but remains in broad contact 
with ocular plate IV. 

AMBULACRA. The paired ambulacra are lanceolate and sub-petaloid adapically whereas 
the anterior ambulacrum is non-petaloid. There are 26 ambulacral pores in the anterior ambu-
lacrum at a test length of 244 mm. These are most closely spaced adapically and become 
gradually more widely spaced adorally. Ambulacral pores are minute isopores with a narrow 
interporal partition and a small neural canal. They are 03 mm in diameter and are set strongly 
oblique to the horizontal plate sutures. The interporal region of ambulacrum III is 21 mm in 
width at the ambitus. 

The anterior paired ambulacra are very slightly curved. The two columns of pores are 
unequal, the anterior column of pores being approximately 50% of the width of the posterior 
adapically. These pores are conjugate isopores and there is a moderately broad interporal zone 
(P1. 29, fig. 1). They are well developed adapically but become rapidly smaller, more widely 
spaced and circumflexed at about 60% of the distance to the ambitus. The base of the petaloid 
zone is indistinct. The isopores in the posterior column are 08 mm in width when fully devel-
oped. The posterior paired ambulacra are straight and lanceolate. The two columns of pores 
are equally developed and adapical pores are conjugate isopores 07mm in width. The pores 
become smaller, more widely spaced and circumflexed at about 50% of the distance to the 
ambitus. The anterior paired ambulacra form an angle of 140° to the anterior while the 
posterior paired ambulacra form an angle of 75° to the posterior. 

At the ambitus and over most of the oral surface the ambulacral pores are minute isopores. 
Larger isopores are found adjacent to the peristome. There are 2 phyllode pores per column in 
the anterior ambulacrum, 5 in ambulacra II and IV and 4 in ambulacra I and V. 

INTERAMBULACRA. At the ambitus interambulacral zones are more than twice as broad 
as ambulacral zones. The anterior interambulacra are smoothly rounded without the slightest 
development of carina beside the anterior groove. The dorsal part of the posterior inter-
ambulacrum is weakly carinate above the periproct, beneath which there is a shallow 
depression. 

On the oral surface the posterior interambulacrum is moderately broad and wedge-shaped 
(Fig. 55). The labral plate, which does not project over the peristome, is relatively small and 
only a little longer than it is broad. It is 12% of the test length, and its posterior border is more 
or less straight. Succeeding plates are arranged alternately and the plastron is meridosternous. 
There are a total of 16 plates per column in the posterior interambulacrum and the periproct is 
situated between plates 7a, 8b and 9a, lOb. 

PERIPROCT. The periproct is teardrop-shaped in outline with a rounded adoral edge and a 
pointed adapical edge. The height of the periproct is 26% of the test height and its width is 
57% of its height. The periproct lies at the top of the posterior face and the base of the 
periproct is 43% of the test height above the base of the test. 

PERIS TOME. The peristome is oval in outline. Its length is 115% of the test length and the 
width of the peristome is 16 times the length. The anterior edge of the peristome lies 21% of 
the test length from the anterior border. The peristome is rimmed by a feeble lip. 

TUBERCULATION. Dorsal tuberculation is rather heterogeneous. In as far as it is pre-
served, plates in interambulacra 2 and 3 and in the anterior column of interambulacra 1 and 4 
each have a larger primary tubercle and a sparse scattering of smaller secondary tubercles. The 
primary tubercles are larger adapically and towards the ambitus become smaller and more like 
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Fig. 55 Camera lucida drawing of the oral plating in Holaster laevis (E.80544) from the Lower 
Cenomanian of Wilmington. 

the secondary tubercles. Primary tubercles are absent from the posterior column of plates of 
interambulacra 1 and 4 and from interambulacra 5, except possibly immediately adjacent to the 
apical disc. Miliary tubercles occur amongst the primary and secondary tubercles but are not 
particularly dense. 

On the oral surface tubercles are densely packed on the plastron, without intervening mu-
iaries, and continue up to the lip of the peristome. Those tubercles adjacent to the peristome 
are noticeably smaller and tubercles also decrease in size towards the growth centre of each 
plastron plate. There are broad tubercle-free tracts between the plastron and the region of 
lateroventral tubercles. 

REMARKS. This is a common and well-established species from the Albian of north-western 
Europe. Unfortunately it has often been confused with H. nodulosus (Goldfuss) and both 
Wright (1881) and Cotteau (1865) have figured specimens of H. nodulosus under the name 
laevis. The species name was coined by de Luc in an unpublished museum catalogue and was 
used by Brongniart (1822). Brongniart's figure is not particularly good and his description 
sketchy but an excellent figure of this species was given by Agassiz (1839), who is responsible 
for clearly establishing this species and distinguishing it from H. nodulosus. A full synonymy up 
to 1873 can be found in de Loriol (1873). 
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H. laevis differs from H. nodulosus in a number of characters. First of all in overall shape H. 
laevis is rather more squat and has a truncated posterior, whereas H. nodulosus is more 
elongate and tapers posteriorly to a rounded point (Fig. 54). The test is generally taller in H. 
laevis and its tallest point lies slightly anterior of mid-length, coinciding with the apical disc. In 
H. nodulosus the tallest point of the test lies a little posterior of the apical disc, which is itself 
slightly closer to the anterior border. The apical disc in H. laevis is much shorter and the paired 
ambulacra more convergent adapically than in H. nodulosus. The base of the test is flatter in H. 
laevis and there is a sharp angle between the base of the test and the backward sloping anterior, 
whereas in H. nodulosus the anterior face is more convex and the ambitus higher. Finally, in H. 
laevis the labrum is relatively short and the plastron widens considerably towards the posterior 
whereas in H. nodulosus the labrum is narrow and elongate and the plastron is parallel-sided 
towards the posterior. 

Ho/aster bischoffi Renevier 1868 
P1. 30, figs 1-4; Figs 56-59 

1868 Holaster Bischoffi Renevier: 446. 
1873 Holaster Bischoffi Renevier; de Loriol: 333; p1. 28, figs 1, 2. 
1874 Holaster altus Quenstedt: 620; p1. 86, fig. 25 (non Agassiz). 
1898 Holaster altus Jukes-Browne: 246; p1. 24, figs 1-7 (non Agassiz). 

non 1963 Holaster bischoffi Cayeux: 16; fig. 1 [= H. altus Agassiz]. 

MATERIAL. This species is abundant at Wilmington and a large number of specimens were 
collected in situ. Fifty-two specimens (E.80229-83) were analysed biometrically. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington H. bischoffi is almost exclu-
sively confined to the Grizzle (Fig. 7, pp. 18-19) and belongs to the Lower Cenomanian. With 
the exception of one small immature specimen collected 482 cm below standard datum, all the 
specimens came from between 85 and 235 cm below standard datum. Elsewhere in Britain this 
species occurs in beds of a similar age on the south Devon coast. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. The test is weakly cordate in outline and suboval in profile. 
The oral surface is uniformly and gently convex. Test length ranges from 145-365 mm 
(mean = 26 mm; SD = 59; N=52)  and test width from 135-363mm (mean = 25 mm; 
SD = 49; N = 52). Test width is 86-970/o of the test length (mean = 95%; SD = 25; N = 52). 
The widest point of the test is at 40-51% of the test length from the anterior of the test 
(mean = 45%; SD = 30; N = 52), which coincides more or less with the interradial suture of 
interambulacra 1 and 4 at the ambitus. Test height ranges from 115-262mm 
(mean = 194mm; SD = 34; N = 51) which is 67-88% of the test width (mean = 77%; 
SD = 44; N = 51) and 63-80% of the test length (mean = 73%; SD = 34; N = 51). The 
tallest point of the test lies between 62 and 95% of the test length from the anterior border 
(mean = 77%; SD = 84; N = 51). The test in outline tapers posteriorly almost to a point and 
the periproct is hidden from view from above. The anterior groove is broad and shallow and 
very weakly developed even at the ambitus. At the ambitus, the anterior groove is 08-32% of 
the test length in depth (mean = 2%; SD = 06; N = 51) and 21-32% of the test width in 
breadth (mean = 26%; SD = 22; N = 52). The frontal groove continues adorally to the pen-
stome but is very shallow, while adapically it becomes almost flush with the surrounding test. 
In profile the base, anterior and apical surface are all gently convex. The posterior is truncated 
and is slightly undercut (P1. 30, fig. 3). The periproct lies at the top of this truncated region. In 
frontal view, the dorsal and ventral surfaces are both uniformly convex, although the dorsal 
surface is only weakly convex. The ambitus lies approximately 4 of the test height above the 
base. 

APICAL DISC. The apical disc is elongate and in length is 16-22% of the test length 
(mean = 18%; SD = 20; N = 46). The anterior edge of the apical disc li&s 28-40% of the test 
length from the anterior border of the test (mean = 32%; SD = 24; N = 47). The apical disc 
thus lies slightly anterior of the mid-point so that the posterior edge of the apical disc more or 
less coincides with the mid-length of the test. The width of the apical disc is 28-42% of its 



Plate 30 
Holaster bischoffi Renevier 
Figs 1, 3, 4 E.80223: 1, apical; 3, lateral, anterior to left; 4, posterior. Upper part of the Lower 

Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 2). 
Fig. 2 E.80242: oral. As last ( x 2). 
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Fig. 56 Biometric data on Holaster bischoffi (•, A) and H. subglobosus (O Lx). 

length (mean = 34%; SD = 3'8; N = 43). Ocular III is angular and projects forwards (Fig. 58). 
Genital plate 2 (the madreporite) is moderately large and much of its surface is covered in 
hydropores. Genital plate 3, in contrast, is greatly reduced and is only a little larger than the 
gonopore it bears. Its contact with ocular plate IV is extremely small and in a few specimens 
the two do not touch. Ocular plates IV and II are noticeably larger than the other oculars and 
abut along the midline. Genital plates 1 and 4 are equally developed and similar in size to the 
madreporite. In about 60% of individuals, genital plate I lies slightly more posterior than 
genital plate 4, the reverse being true in the remaining 40%. The posterior ocular plates are 
elongate. 
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Fig. 57 Number of ambulacral plates plotted against test size for Holaster bischoffi 	•) and H. 
sub globosus (0, fl) 
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Fig. 58 Camera lucida drawings of apical disc plating in Holaster bischofJI from the Lower Cenoma- 
nian of Wilmington: a, E.80241; b, E.80242; c, E.80200; d, E.80202. 
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AMBULACRA. Ambulacrum III lies in a weak sulcus. All ambulacral pores are minute 
isopores orientated obliquely. These are densely packed adapically and become progressively 
more widely spaced and even smaller adambitally (Fl. 30, fig. 1). They lie near the adradial 
suture and occupy only a small portion of each plate. The lowest three pores in each column 
are noticeably larger and have a prominent interporal ridge and an oval periporal rim (P1. 30, 
fig. 2). At a test diameter of about 15 mm there are 23 plates in each column of ambulacrum III, 
rising to between 28 and 33 by 25-35 mm. 

The lateral and posterior paired ambulacra are all very similar and are non-petaloid. Ambu-
lacral pores are most closely packed adapically and becomes progressively more widely spaced 
adambitally. The dorsal pores are relatively small isopores (P1. 30, fig. 1) lacking any identi-
fiable attachment rim. The pore pairs are oval and weakly circumflexed and there is no 
recognizable neural canal. The interporal partition is narrow and flush with the test surface. 
Except for the two or three pores immediately adjacent to the apical disc, adapical pores are 
moderately well developed and become progressively smaller adambitally. Near the ambitus 
the isopores are extremely small and difficult to locate. Here they are set obliquely. Adorally 
the isopores remain minute except immediately adjacent to the peristome where there are three 
larger phyllode pores per column. In the paired anterior ambulacra there are 27 plates per 
column at a test length of 15 mm, which rises to 35-38 plates at a test length of 30-35 mm (Fig. 
56). The posterior paired ambulacra have a similar number of plates at all sizes. 

INTERAMBULACRA. The interambulacra are composed of relatively large, broad plates. 
On the oral surface the plastron is meridosternous and is composed of a small, rather elongate 
labral plate followed by large alternating triangular plates (Fig. 59), three in each column. The 
plastron is narrow and only measures 26-18% of the test width at its broadest (mean = 32%; 
SD = 15; N = 42). In the posterior interambulacrum there are 15 plates per column at a test 
length of 17 mm, rising to 17 or 18 plates at a test length of 25-35 mm. The most proximal plate 
in the other interambulacra is a single triangular plate which borders the peristome (Fig. 59). 

PERIPROCT. The periproct lies relatively high on the posterior surface. It is lensoidal in 
outline, pointed both adapically and adorally. Its height is 26-56mm (mean = 38mm; 
SD = 06; N = 46), which is 18-24% of the test height (mean = 20%; SD = 14; N = 45). The 
breadth of the periproct is 57-84% of its height (mean = 70%; SD = 60; N = 43). The peri-
proct lies a little above mid-height, at the top of the truncated posterior surface. The base of the 
periproct lies at 39-56% of the test height above the base of the test (mean = 48%; SD = 36; 
N = 48). A pair of weak carinae run vertically down from either side of the periproct with a 
small, slightly concave, tubercle-free zone in between, directly beneath the periproct. The peri-
proct lies between plates 7a, 8b and 9a, lOb in all specimens. 

PERISTOME. This is small and roughly oval in outline. The anterior border of the peri-
stome is generally more convex than the posterior border, which is almost straight. The labral 
plate does not overhang the peristome which therefore faces directly down. The length of the 
peristome is 6-10% of the test length (mean = 8%; SD = 01; N = 42). The anterior border of 
the peristome lies 16-24% of the test length from the anterior border of the test (mean = 20%; 
SD = 20; N = 51). 

TUBERCULATION. Tubercles over the aboral surface are minute and superficially the test 
looks tubercle-free. Dorsal tubercles have a boss slightly less than 02mm in diameter and an 
areole about 025mm in diameter. These tubercles are perforate and crenulate and are moder-
ately well scattered. Miliary tubercles are well developed in between the primary tubercles. 
Tubercles become slightly larger towards the anterior border and those at the outer edges of 
the frontal groove are about twice the diameter of other dorsal tubercles. On the oral surface 
tubercles are densely packed on the plastron and extend over the labrum up to the border of 
the peristome. Lateroventral tubercles are less densely packed and there are interspersed 
miliary tubercles. Areole enlargement is not marked in any of the oral tubercles. 

REMARKS. Holaster bischoffi was first described by Renevier (1868) and first figured by de Loriol 
(1873). In Britain this species was confused with H. altus (which, in my opinion, is a distorted 
specimen of H. subglobosus) and this name was used by Jukes-Browne (1898) for H. bischojjI 
from Wilmington. 
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Fig. 59 Camera lucida drawing of oral plating in Holaster bischoffl (E.80208) from the Lower 
Cenomanian of Wilmington. 

This species differs from H. sub globosus in a number of respects and the two cannot be 
confused when seen side by side. H. bischoffi differs from similar-sized H. sub globosus in having 
fewer ambulacral plates per column (Fig. 57), a more rectangular profile with the anterior more 
vertical and less convex and the dorsal surface more flat, and the periproct situated proportion-
ally higher on the posterior surface (Fig. 56, and compare Pls 30 & 31). In the apical disc of H. 
bischoffi ocular IV and genital 3 barely touch (Fig. 58), whereas in H. sub globosus these two 
plates have a considerably broader contact (Fig. 60). 

Holaster subglobosus (Leske 1778) 
P1. 31, figs 1-4; P1. 40, fig. 1; Figs 56, 57, 60a, b, 61 

1778 Spalangus subglobsus Leske: 240; p1. 54, figs 2, 3. 
1881 Holaster subg!obosus (Leske) Wright: 319; p1. 73, fig. 1 (see also for full synonymy). 
1883 Holaster altus Bucaille: 21; p1. 5, figs 1-8 (non Agassiz). 
1894 Holaster subglobosus (Leske); Lambert: 61. 
1917 Holaster subglobosus (Leske); Lambert: 205. 
1924 Holaster subglobosus (Leske); Lambert & Thiéry: 403. 
1955 Holaster subglobosus (Leske); Szörényi: 225; p1. 12, figs 1-3; p1. 13, fig. 2. 
1963 Holaster subglobosus (Leske); Cayeux: 21; fig. 6. 
1972 Holaster subglobosus (Leske); Ernst: 117; fig. 20, 9. 



Plate 31 
Holaster sub qiohosus (Leske) 
Figs 1-4 E.80284: I, apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral, anterior to left; 4, posterior. Middle Cenomanian, 

White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon ( x 18). 



1 mm 
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MATERIAL. Only two specimens (E.80284 and E.80620) of this species were collected at Wil-
mington, so for comparison the relatively abundant material from the Middle Cenomanian Bed 
B of the south Devon section was also examined, together with a similar-sized individual 
(E.16920) from the Grey Chalk of Folkestone, Kent. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. Both specimens from Wilmington came 
from loose blocks of Wilmington Limestone and thus are from the Middle Cenomian. It is a 
relatively common species at this level in south Devon, Dorset, Kent and Norfolk. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. Although this species can grow to a considerable size, 
commonly reaching 8 cm in length, those from Wilmington are only half this size. In outline the 
test is oval and faintly cordate. The best preserved specimen from Wilmington (E.80284) has a 
length of 370mm and a breadth of 354mm (98% of the test length). Test height is 254mm 
(68% of the test length) and the tallest point of the test coincides with the apical disc and lies 
46% of the test length from the anterior border of the test. The widest point on the test lies 
43% of the test length from the anterior border. There is a very feeble frontal groove which is 
only slightly concave. At its deepest it is only 10-15% of the test length and at its broadest, 
about 25% of the test width; adapically it becomes imperceptible. In outline the posterior part 
of the test is uniformly rounded. 

In profile the aboral surface is gently convex and curves uniformly and gradually around the 
anterior. The posterior surface is slightly convex and the most posterior point of the test is at 
the adapical edge of the periproct. Beneath this, the test slopes inwards very slightly and is 
almost, but not quite, straight. From the anterior, the dorsal surface appears broad and gently 
convex. 

APICAL DISC. The apical disc is elongate, with a length 14-18% of the test length and a 
width 41-44% of its length. The anterior edge of the apical disc lies 32-37% of the test length 
from the anterior border of the test and the whole disc lies slightly anterior of mid-length. The 
plating arrangement is shown in Fig. 60a, b. Genital plate 3 is smaller than the other genital 

Fig. 60 Camera lucida drawings of apical disc plating in: a, b, Holaster subglobosus; a, E.80284, 

Wilmington Limestone, Middle Cenomanian, and b, E.16780, Grey Chalk (Cenomanian) of Folk-
stone. c, Holaster revestensis, E.80624; 'Lower Greensand', basal Cenomanian, White Hart pit, 
Wilmington, Devon. 
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plates, but remains broadly in contact with ocular plate IV. Ocular plate III is rather small and 
squat while ocular plates I and V are rather elongate. Genital plate 4 is as large as the 
madreporite. 

AMBULACRA. The anterior ambulacrum is almost flush with the test adapically and 
becomes slightly depressed adorally. Its ambulacral pores are small isopores, 04 mm in diam-
eter, slightly oblique to the horizontal suture and with a low interporal partition. They are 
most densely packed adapically and become progressively more widely spaced adambitally. 
Except for the adoral phyllode pores, all pores in the frontal ambulacrum are identical. 

The paired ambulacra are non-petaloid and lanceolate, and are flush with the surrounding 
interambulacra. Dorsal pores are isopores which are very slightly circumflexed. Except for the 
most adapical two or three isopores, the pores remain uniform in size for about 70% of the 
distance to the ambitus, beyond which they decrease in size rapidly and become more oblique. 
In ambulacra II and IV at a test length of 38 mm the two columns of pores are unequal; in the 
posterior column the isopores are 0.8 mm in width whereas in the anterior column they are 
06mm. In ambulacra I and V the two columns of ispores are similar in size and measure 
O6 mm in width. At this size there are 37 plates in each column of the anterior ambulacrum 
and 45-47 plates in the other ambulacra. 

5 mm 

Fig. 61 Camera lucida drawing of the oral plating in Holaster subglobosus (E.16920) from the Grey 
Chalk (Cenomanian) of Folkestone, Kent. 
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Ambital and adoral pores are generally small and insignificant isopores, but immediately 
adjacent to the peristome there are large phyllode pores. These are circular isopores with a 
prominent bulbous interporal partition. There are three such phyllode pores in each ambulac-
ral column. 

INTERAMBULACRA. Interambulacral zones are about 1 times the width of ambulacra at 
the ambitus. Adorally each interambulacrum ends as a single triangular plate which borders 
onto the peristome (Fig. 61). The labral plate is relatively small and rather elongate, with an 
almost straight posterior border. Subsequent plates on the plastron are triangular in outline 
and arranged alternately. The plastron extends posteriorly as far as plates 4a, 4b and there are 
a total of 18 plates in interambulacrum 5 at a test length of 38 mm. The plastron is absolutely 
flush with the rest of the test and is not keeled or nodate. The junction between the posterior 
end of the plastron and the adoral part of the posterior surface is gradual and curved. There are 
no interambulacral carinae bordering the frontal groove either. 

PERIPROCT. The periproct is oval in outline and comes to a weak poipt both adapically 
and adorally. It is relatively small, only 19% of the test height, and variable in width (width is 
58% and 69% of the height in the specimens examined). The periproct lies between plates 7a, 
8b and 9a, lOb. It is situated at about mid-test height and the base of the periproct lies 32-33% 
of the test height above the base of the test. 

PERIS TOME. This is oval in outline with a convex posterior border. There is no lip to the 
peristome or surrounding rim and the peristome is not sunken. It is 7-8% of the test length in 
length and the width of the peristome is 15 times the length. The anterior edge of the peristome 
lies 18-20% of the test length from the anterior border of the test. 

TUBERCULATION. Tuberculation over the aboral surface is uniform and fine. The 
primary tubercles are minute and are surrounded and separated by numerous miliary tubercles. 
Tubercles are hardly any larger on the anterior face of the test and, as distinct from most of the 
other species of Holaster, there are no larger tubercles bordering the anterior ambulacrum. On 
the plastron tubercles are relatively densely packed and continue right up to the peristome. 
Two distinct centres of tuberculation are present in the subanal region. Lateroventral tubercles 
are moderately widely spaced and there are scattered miliary tubercles in this region. 

REMARKS. This well known species is common in the Middle Cenomanian of north-west 
Europe. Its occurrence in Britain was firmly established by Forbes (1852), who provided excel-
lent description and figures. It differs from the closely related H. bischoffi in its more rounded 
overall shape, the proportionally lower position of the periproct and the greater number of 
ambulacral plates at a given size (see p.  151 and Figs 56 & 57). 

Holaster revestensis Lambert 1924 
P1. 35, fig. 1; Fig. 60c 

1917 Ho/aster revestensis Lambert: 210 [nomen nudum]. 
1924 Ho/aster revestensis Lambert, in Lambert & Thiéry: 404; p1. 10, figs 9, 10. 

MATERIAL. A single specimen (E.80624) of this distinctive species was collected at Wilmington, 
but unfortunately it is damaged and a full description cannot be given. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE. The Wilmington specimen came from the Upper Greensand, 
962 cm below the standard datum level. It therefore comes from beds low in the Lower Ceno-
manian. This species has not previously been reported from Britain. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. The test is broad, flat and ovoid in outline with a small 
shallow frontal groove. The posterior has been damaged, but by estimation the length of the 
test is approximately 33-34 mm. It is apparently slightly longer than broad, with a breadth 
approximately 94% of the length. The widest point on the test lies a little posterior of the 
anterior paired ambulacra, about 45% of the test length from the anterior border. The height of 
the test is approximately 50% of the length. The dorsal surface is broad and gently convex, 
with the tallest point on the test coinciding with the posterior portion of the apical disc. In 
profile the test is low, slightly convex dorsally and rounded anteriorly. The ambitus lies a little 
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below mid-height. The frontal groove is 9.5 mm broad at the ambitus (30% of the maximum 
test width) and 16mm in depth (about 5% of the test length). The groove continues right to 
the apex but adapically it becomes progressively more shallow. It also continues adorally up to 
the peristome. 

APICAL DISC. The apical disc is twice as long as it is broad and tapers both anteriorly and 
posteriorly (Fig. 60c, p.  153). It is 58mm in length (approximately 17% of the test length) and 
the anterior edge of the disc lies at about 42% of the test length from the anterior border. The 
plates of the apical disc are arranged alternately rather than opposite. Ocular III is small and 
protrudes anteriorly. Genital plate 3 is small and squarish with broad contact zones with 
ocular plate IV and genital plate 2. The posterior two ocular plates are elongate and taper 
posteriorly. Hydropores perforate almost the entire surface of genital plate 2 and are also found 
over much of genital plate 3 and ocular plate IV. The gonopores are large and the posterior 
two are offset. 

AMBULACRA. In this specimen only the dorsal portion of ambulacra can be examined. The 
paired ambulacra are flush with the test surface and the ambulacral pores, which are elongate 
conjugate isopores, are well developed. The two pores in each isopore taper towards each other 
and are linked by a sharp groove bounded adapically and adorally by a rim. In the anterior 
paired ambulacra the isopores in the anterior column are, at their widest, 1 A mm in breadth 
and are 80% of the width of those in the posterior column, which are 14mm at their broadest. 
The pore zones form a large part of the width of the ambulacra and the interporal perradial 
zone measures 1-6 mm at its broadest, which is only slightly larger than one of the pore zones. 
The isopores in the posterior paired ambulacra are similar to those of the anterior paired 
ambulacra except that both columns of pores are equally developed. The isopores in all four 
ambulacra are rather closely packed and broad conjugate pores continue for about 90% of the 
radial length to the ambitus. In the anterior paired ambulacra there are 31 pores per column to 
the ambitus, of which all but the three most adambital are broad conjugate isopores. The 
anterior paired ambulacra form an angle of 130° to the anterior, while the posterior paired 
ambulacra form an angle of 70° to the posterior. 

Ambulacrum III is lightly sunken for its entire length. The ambulacral pores are small and 
difficult to see. They are isopores with a small circular attachment rim, obvious neural canal 
and a narrow interporal partition. These are about 03 mm in diameter and are highly inclined 
to the adoral suture of the plate. They are closely packed adapically but become more widely 
spaced adambitally. 

INTERAMBULACRA. There is no dorsal carina. Plastron plating is not visible. 
PERIS TOME & PERIPROCT. Not visible. 
TUBERCULATION. Most of the dorsal surface is covered in moderately densely packed 

and uniformly sized tubercles, 03 mm in diameter, with numerous interspersed miliary tuber-
des. Single rows of miliary tubercles separate successive isopores in the paired ambulacra. 
Bordering the frontal groove there are two highly irregular rows of noticeably larger tubercles 
05-06 mm in diameter which stand out clearly. Within the frontal groove there are a couple of 
small primary tubercles close to each ambulacral pore while the rest of the groove is covered in 
miliary tubercles. 

REMARKS. The name Holaster revestensis was first proposed by Lambert (1917) for an individ-
ual from the Cenomanian of Escragnolles but with no accompanying description or illustration. 
The name was validated in Lambert & Thiêry (1924) when Lambert gave a diagnosis and figure 
of the species. The overall flattened ovoid shape, the highly developed and extensive petals and 
the distinctive larger tubercles bordering the frontal groove make H. revestensis unlike any 
other British species. 

Plate 32 
Labrotaxis tricarinata (Lambert) 
Figs 1, 3 E.80814: 1, apical; 3, lateral, anterior to left. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, 

Wilmington, Devon ( x 18). 
Fig. 2 E.80186, oral. As last (x 13). 
Fig. 4 E.80185, anterior. As last (x 13). See also P1. 33, fig. 3. 
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Genus LABRO TAXIS Casey, 1960 

Labrotaxis cenomanensis (d'Orbigny 1855) 
P1. 33, figs 1-2; P1. 34, figs 1-4; Fig. 62 

1840b Holaster carinatus Agassiz: 1 (partim) (non Lamarck). 
1855 	Holaster cenomanensis d'Orbigny: III; p1. 819, figs 7-12. 
1873 	Holaster cenomanensis d'Orbigny; Quenstedt: 621; p1. 81, figs 30, 31. 
1917 	Holaster cenomanensis d'Orbigny; Lambert: 207. 
1924 Holaster cenomanensis d'Orbigny; Lambert & Thiêry: 403. 

MATERIAL. Three specimens of this species were collected at Wilmington (E.80538, E.80621-3), 
of which only one was in situ. The following description is based on these three specimens. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington the only specimen collected 
in situ came from 942cm below standard datum, from the Lower Cenomanian. A second 
specimen is preserved in an identical lithology and almost certainly came from the same 
horizon. The third specimen is preserved rather differently, in a different lithology. This species 
has not previously been reported from Britain. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. The three specimens are 121, 194 and 245mm in length 
and cordiform in outline. In the smallest specimen the test is longer than wide (test 
width = 88% of length) but in the larger specimens test width and test length are approx-
imately equal. The widest point on the test lies slightly anterior (at 42% of the test length from 
the anterior border) in the smallest specimen but lies more or less centrally (49% of the test 
length from the anterior border) in the two larger specimens. Test height is 68-74% of test 
length (mean = 74%; SD = 30; N = 3) and the tallest point on the test lies at about mid-
length in the two larger specimens (51% and 52% of the test length from the anterior border of 
the test). The frontal groove is well developed and continues right to the apex, although it has 
not yet appeared in the smallest specimen. At the ambitus the frontal groove has a depth of 5% 
of the total length of the test. Moderately well developed carinae border the frontal groove. 

In profile the upper surface curves continuously from the mid-line to the anterior. The 
posterior is abruptly truncated and more or less vertical. The oral surface bulges downwards 
towards the posterior, giving the test a very characteristic profile. Viewed from the anterior, the 
dorsal surface slopes moderately steeply away from the mid-line and the plastron bulges 
downwards as a keel. 

APICAL DISC. This is elongate and in length is 17% or 18% of the test length. The widest 
point on the apical disc is 35% or 40% of the length of the apical disc. The anterior edge of the 
apical disc lies 36% and 41% of the test length from the anterior border of the test. Ocular 
plate III is fairly equidimensional in outline. Genital plate 3 is smaller than the other genital 
plates and makes relatively broad contact with ocular plate IV. Ocular plates IV and II are the 
largest plates in the apical system. Ocular plates I and V are relatively elongate. Genital pores 
are not present in the 121 mm specimen and are relatively small and insignificant in the 
19.4 mm specimen: these are both juveniles. 

AMBULACRA. The ambulacra are non-petaloid and ambulacrum III is differentiated from 
the other ambulacra. The frontal ambulacrum is sunken from the apex to the peristome. 
Ambulacral pores, which are difficult to see without magnification, are minute oblique isopores 
approximately 02 mm in length. They are relatively widely spaced (except adapically) and leave 

Plate 33 
Labrotaxis cenomanensis (d'Orbigny), juvenile 
Figs 1, 2 E.80622: 1, apical; 2, lateral. Basal part of the Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, 

Wilmington, Devon (x 55). 

Labrotaxis tricarinata (Lambert) 
Fig. 3 E.80185, apical. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 12). See 

also P1. 32, fig. 4. 
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5 M 

Fig. 62 Cameral lucida drawings of the oral plating in Labrotaxis cenomanensis: a, oral surface, 
E.80623; b, apical disc, E.80621. 

a broad perradial tuberculate tract. The pores continue undifferentiated from the apex to close 
to the peristome where 2 or 3 phyllode pores are found. 

Adapical pores in the anterior paired ambulacra are unequally developed in the two 
columns. The anterior column has small circumflexed isopores 03mm in width, little larger 
than the pores of the frontal ambulacra. The posterior column has larger circumflexed isopores, 
05 mm in width, with a relatively narrow interporal partition. Adambitally the pores become 
progressively further apart and also become smaller. At the ambitus and subambitally the pores 
are minuscule and very difficult to find. The posterior paired ambulacra have equally developed 
columns of pores. These are small circumflexed isopores, 05mm in width, identical to those of 
the posterior column of the anterior paired ambulacra. Ambulacral pores are minute in the 
smallest specimen and invisible to the naked eye. 

INTERAMBULACRA. These are moderately broad. The anterior interambulacra are devel-
oped into moderately sharp carinae which extend from the ambitus to the apical disc. There is 
also a weak carina posterior to the apical disc running to the periproct. The posterior inter-
ambulacrum on the oral surface is fairly broad and tapers rapidly near the peristome. The 
labral plate is broad and triangular (Fig. 62), with a concave posterior border. It is in contact 
with both of the succeeding plastronal plates, though it only just touches the left-hand side 
plate. Succeeding plastronal plates are triangular and alternate. There are, in addition to the 
labral plate, four plates per column to the posterior of the oral surface. 

PERIS TOME. The peristome is oval, being wider than long, and has a slightly convex 
posterior border (P1. 34, fig. 2). The length of the peristome is 12% of the test length in the 
smallest specimen but only 10% of the test length in the two larger specimens. The peristome 
width is rather variable and is 1'3-17 times the peristome length (mean = 15; SD = 03; 
N = 3). The peristome is slightly sunken around the anterior border and the anterior edge of 
the peristome lies at 25% of the test length from the anterior border of the test at all sizes. 
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PERIPROCT. The periproct is relatively large and is lensoidal in outline. It is taller than 
broad and tapers to a point both adapically and adorally. The periproct lies high on the 
posterior face and cannot be seen from above or below. It has a height 28-33% of the test 
height and a width 68% of its height at 194mm test diameter. In the smallest individual the 
periproct is more equidimensional in outline, its width being 84% of its height. The base of the 
periproct lies at 37-44% of the test height above the base of the test. 

TUBERCULATION. Dorsal tubercles are minute and moderately dense with scattered 
miliary tubercles in between. Two irregular rows of larger and more closely spaced tubercles 
line the margins of the frontal groove. On the oral surface the posterior interambulacrum has a 
moderately dense covering of tubercles extending to the peristome. The periplastronal zones are 
free of tubercles, and tubercles in the lateroventral zones are more scattered than those on the 
plastron with a small number of interspersed miliary tubercles. 

REMARKS. This species was erected in 1855 by d'Orbigny on a juvenile specimen, identical with 
the smallest of the three Wilmington specimens. Prior to this Agassiz (1840b), and Agassiz & 
Desor (1847), had actually referred to an adult specimen of L. cenomanensis but had attributed 
it to Lamarck's species Holaster carinatus. A plaster cast of this specimen, X69 in the Neuchâtel 
Museum, is in the British Museum (Natural History) and is very similar to the largest of the 
three Wilmington specimens. The adult form of L. cenomanensis was described and figured for 
the first time by Cotteau (1860) but under the name H. suborbicularis. The confusion over the 
identity of H. suborbicularis was not really cleared up until Lambert (1917) pointed out that 
Cotteau's specimen was simply an adult of the species previously described by d'Orbigny on the 
basis of a juvenile. 

The sharp frontal carinae, gentle uniform curve of the anterior to dorsal surface in profile, the 
large and tall periproct and keel-shaped plastron make L. cenomanensis quite distinct from 
other holasterid species from Wilmington. 

Labrotaxis tricarinata (Lambert 1924) 
P1. 32, figs 1-4; P1. 33, fig. 3; Figs 63-64 

1860 Holaster suborbicularis Cotteau & Triger: 198; p1. 33, figs 1-6 (non Defrance). 
1873 Holaster suborbicularis de Loriol: 328 (non Defrance). 
1881 Ho/aster suborbicularis Wright: 314; p1.  74, fig. 1 (non Defrance). 
1917 Ho/aster cenomanensis d'Orbigny; Lambert: 207 (partim). 
1924 Holaster cenomanensis d'Orbigny; Lambert & Thiéry: 403 (partim). 
1924 Holaster tricarinatus Lambert, in Lambert & Thiéry: 404; p1. 10, figs 9, 10. 

AMENDED DIAGNOSIS. A species of Labrotaxis with a well-developed frontal groove that is more 
or less vertical on the anterior face, curving sharply near the top where the adapical part of the 
anterior ambulacrum is more or less flush and faces dorsally. Peristome large, oval, rather 
sunken and lying moderately far back from the anterior border. In profile the test appears 
quadrate with a vertically truncated posterior and broad flat dorsal and ventral surfaces. The 
periproct is unusually large and the apical disc lies slightly anterior of the mid-point. Petals 
lanceolate, unsunken, with broad elongate pores: anterior petals with unequally developed 
columns of pores in adults. 

MATERIAL. Sixteen specimens from the Wilmington pit (E.75585-7, E.80184-93, E.80602-3) 
were available. None, however, are well preserved and a detailed biometric study of this species 
was not attempted. A number of other specimens in the collection of Mr C. W. Wright have 
also been examined. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. Seven specimens were collected in situ, all 
from the upper part of the Wilmington Sands from 358cm to 653cm below standard datum 
level. These therefore belong to the Lower Cenomanian. Elsewhere the species has also been 
found in the Middle Cenomanian Chloritic Marl at Chard, Somerset. Wright (1881) states that 
his 'Ho/aster suborbicularis' is relatively common throughout southern England in Lower and 
Middle Cenomanian beds. 
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DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. The specimens available for study range 36-60mm in 
length (mean = 47 mm; SD = 83; N = 9), though fragmentary smaller specimens are known. 
The test height is 56-67% of test length (mean = 60%; SD = 40; N = 9), and the test width 
88-105% of test length (mean = 96%; SD = 3i; N = 9). In outline the test is cordate. The 
widest part of the test is approximately mid-length, level with genital plates 1 and 4. The test in 
profile is characteristically subquadrate. The oral surface is more or less flat. The anterior face 
is almost vertical and curves fairly sharply to meet the dorsal surface, which in profile is almost 
flat. The posterior is sharply truncated and may even be very slightly undercut. The highest 
point of the test coincides with the apical disc and lies very slightly anterior of the mid-line. 
Viewed from the anterior, the dorsal surface slopes gently away from the mid-line and the 
frontal ambulacrum forms a narrow flat zone apically. 

The frontal groove is well developed and there is a moderately sharp carina on adjacent 
interambulacral zones. At the ambitus the depth of the frontal groove is 5-8% of the test length 
(mean = 7%). It is well developed on the anterior surface and continues orally up to the 
peristome. Adapically, however, it disappears as ambulacrum III curves sharply to face almost 
vertically upwards, and here lies more or less flush with adjacent interambulacra. The plastron 
is gently but unmistakably keeled along the mid-line. 

APICAL DISC. The apical disc is three times as long as it is broad and lies slightly anterior 
of the mid-line. Its length is 12-15% of the test length, and the anterior edge lies at 30-38% of 
the test length from the anterior border of the test (mean = 35%; SD = 11; N = 9). The exact 
arrangement of plates in the apical disc is variable (Fig. 63). Ocular plates II and IV abut along 
the median suture and are separated from ocular plates I and V by genital plates 1 and 4. The 
madreporic plate (genital 2) is not noticeably larger than the other genital plates and is largely 
covered by small pores. Gonopores are large and circular and lie towards the outer edge of 
genital plates. 

AMBULACRA. The anterior ambulacrum is non-petaloid and anteriorly lies in a frontal 
groove which is moderately broad and parallel-sided. The pores in ambulacrum III are small 
oblique isopores with a prominent ridge-like interporal partition. The periporal attachment 
area is circular. These isopores are uniform in size from the ambitus to the apex. They are most 
densely spaced apically in the flat, upward-facing region of ambulacrum III and become pro-
gressively more widely spaced in the vertical part of the ambulacrum III adorally. 
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Fig. 63 Camera lucida drawings of apical disc 
plating in Labrotaxis tricarinata from the 
Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington: a, E.80187; 
b, E.80193. 
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The ambulacral plates around the mouth have large isopores like those in the phyllodes of 
other holasterids. There are three per column in ambulacrum III, four in ambulacra II and IV 
and three or four in ambulacra I and V. The number of pores in a complete column cannot be 
determined. 

Both anterior and posterior paired petals are flush with the surface of the test. The anterior 
pair diverge at an angle of 1300  and extend c. 80% of the distance to the ambitus. The petals 
are open at the base and taper slightly adapically. In each column the petal pores become 
gradually smaller and more widely spaced towards the ambitus, and thus there is no clearly 
defined limit to the petal. Plate addition appears to cease by the time the test reaches 
approximately 45mm in length, since from 45mm to 60mm test length the anterior petal 
contains 35-37 pores per column and the posterior petal about 30. In the anterior paired petals 
the posterior column is slightly longer and contains noticeably broader petal pores than the 
anterior column. The pores are elongate, conjugate anisopores with slit-like pores, and adjacent 
anisopores are separated by a single row of miliary tubercles. The pores of the anterior column 
are similar but only about half the width. In an individual 50mm in length the posterior 
anisopores are 20 mm in breadth, the anterior anisopores 105 mm in breadth and the inter-
poriferous zone 20 mm. However, a small number of specimens, generally rather small, have 
much less well developed petal pores. In these the pores are circumflexed and conjugate 
isopores and the anterior column is only very slightly narrower than the posterior column 
(P1. 32, fig. 1). The anterior column of petal pores in all specimens is generally only about 90% 
of the length of the posterior column. 

The posterior petals are shorter than the anterior petals and extend only 60-70% of the 
distance to the ambitus. The petal pores are like those of the anterior petals, although the 
difference in pore-zone width between anterior and posterior columns in the posterior petals is 
much less marked. The angle inscribed posteriorly by the two posterior petals is 70°. In both 
anterior and posterior petals, the anterior column of pores forms a straight line whereas the 
posterior column is very slightly flexed. 

INTERAMBULACRA. Total numbers of plates per column cannot be gauged. The plastron 
is meridosternous and there is a slightly zigzagged median ridge. The plates of the posterior 
interambulacrum are large and triangular. These almost, but not quite, extend across the full 
width of the plastron (Fig. 64). Except for the labral plate, plastron plates are arranged alter-
nately. The labral plate is small and triangular with a curved posterior edge (Fig. 64). The 
width of the plastron is 28-31% of the test width (mean = 30%; SD = 12; N = 5). Plastron 
tubercles extend to the very lip of the peristome. These tubercles are largest marginally and 
become smaller towards the mid-line. In other interambulacra a single triangular plate reaches 
the peristome. 

PERISTOME. The peristome lies near the anterior border and faces obliquely towards the 
anterior. Its length is 7-9% of the test length (mean = 8%; SD = 05; N = 4) and its width is 
18-24 of the length (mean = 22; SD = 03; N = 4). The peristome is oval in outline with a 
broad, straight anterior and posterior edge. The anterior edge of the peristome lies 21-24% of 
the test length from the anterior of the test (mean = 225%; SD = 13; N = 4). 

PERIPROCT. The periproct is seen in very few specimens. It is large and oval and lies at 
about mid-height or slightly above. In outline it is weakly pointed both at the top and bottom 
and is slightly taller than broad. The height of the periproct is 30-35% of the test height and 
the base of the periproct lies at 30-36% of the test height above the base of the test 
(mean = 34%; SD = 4•0; N = 4). Beneath the periproct, there is a distinct flattened zone (P1. 
32, fig. 3). 

TUBERCULATION. Tubercles over most of the dorsal surface are small and inconspicu-
ous. There is a dense covering of small tubercles, around 03 mm in diameter and with sym-
metrical areoles, with numerous miliaries scattered in between. Larger tubercles, up to twice the 
size of other dorsal tubercles, are found on the inward-facing interambulacral zones of the 
frontal groove. In larger specimens there are two or three such large tubercles abreast on each 
side, though they are never regularly arranged. These tubercles are symmetrically crenulate and 
have a more or less symmetrical areole. They face obliquely across the frontal groove. In 



Plate 34 
Labrotaxis cenomanensis (d'Orbigny) 
Figs 1-4 E.80621: 1, apical; 2, oral; 3, posterior; 4, lateral, anterior to right. Basal part of the Lower 

Cenonianian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 3). 
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Fig. 64 Camera lucida drawing of the oral plating in Labrotaxis tricarinata (E.80189) from the 
Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. Peristome shown in solid black. 

interambulacra 2 and 3, larger tubercles are usually also present immediately adjacent to the 
apical system. 

Within the ambulacral groove, ambulacral plates from the ambitus adapically are densely 
covered with miliary tubercles. A larger tubercle occurs on each plate immediately perradial to 
the isopore and a second, slightly smaller tubercle may occur nearer to the mid-line (P1. 33, 
fig. 3). 

There is no trace of marginal fasciole. On the oral surface the tubercles on the plastron are 
relatively large and are closely packed together. Smaller tubercles are present on the node at 
the growth centre of each plate and tubercles continue right up to the peristomial lip. The 
areoles of these tubercles are somewhat enlarged to the posterior side of the boss. Lateroventral 
tubercles are moderately dense and have an areole enlargement towards the lateroposterior. 
The periplastron region has only a light scattering of miliary tubercles. The anterior face of the 
test, flanking either side of the frontal groove, has tubercles slightly stouter than those present 
elsewhere above the ambitus. 

REMARKS. This species was for a long time confused with H. suborbicularis (Brongniart) and L. 

cenomanensis (d'Orbigny). The species name was first proposed by Lambert (in Lambert & 
Thiêry 1924). Lambert based his species on what appears to be a juvenile with a slightly 
depressed apical system, but the characteristic quadratic profile of the test is quite evident from 
his figure. An almost identical specimen to the one figured by Lambert is in C. W. Wright's 
collection of Wilmington echinoids (C. W. Wright no. 2440). Unfortunately almost all the 
specimens from Wilmington are crushed and distorted to a greater or lesser extent and it is 
impossible to get an accurate quantitative estimate of the variation within the species. There 
does, however, appear to be a considerable range of shape, with individuals having a test height 
of anywhere between 50% and 79% of the test length. 

L. tricarinata is different in profile from H. suborbicularis, although the two have often been 
confused. L. tricarinata has a large periproct just visible from above and a long flat or gently 
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convex dorsal surface. The test, in profile, curves sharply between the flattened dorsal surface 
and the gently convex and steep anterior face, giving the test a quadrangular profile. H. 
suborbicularis, in contrast, has a strongly vaulted dorsal surface and in profile the test curves 
uniformly from the apex round to the anterior ambitus. Petal pores appear to be better 
developed in adult L. tricarinata and the anterior paired ambulacra have more unequal 
columns of petal pores than in a similar-sized H. suborbicularis. 

Labrotaxis cenomanensis (d'Orbigny), which is described on p.  158, differs in being much 
more tumid dorsally, in having a valuted dorsal surface and in having a less well developed 
frontal groove. 

L. tricarinata shows an unusually marked variation in petal pore development. The majority 
of individuals have in the anterior paired petals a posterior column with straight, elongate 
isopores that are twice as broad as those in the anterior column. However, in all the smaller 
individuals and in one or two of the moderate-sized ones the pores are smaller and circum-
flexed and the two columns of pores are less unequal. In other respects the two forms are 
indistinguishable and the differences may simply be due to differences in age and size. 

The species was first reported in Britain by Wright (1881) under the name H. suborbicularis. 
He recorded it as being moderately common. 

Genus CARDIASTER Forbes, 1850a 
Cardiaster truncatus (Goldfuss 1829) 

P1. 19, figs 5-7 

1829 	Spatangus truncatus Goldfuss: 152; p1.  47, fig. It. 
1850a Cardiaster pygmaeus Forbes: 444 [nomen nudum]. 
1852 	Cardiaster pygmaeus Forbes; Forbes: 4; p1. 9. 
1876 	Cardiaster pygmaeus Forbes; Cotteau: 411; p1. 74, figs 5-8 (gives full synonomy of earlier 

authors). 
1881 	Cardiaster pygmaeus Forbes; Wright: 301; p1. 69, fig. 1. 
1882 	Holaster Icaunensis Lambert: 153 (non Cotteau). 
1888 	Cardiaster pygmaeus Forbes; Lambert: 412. 
1917 	Cardiaster truncatus (Goldfuss) Lambert: 212. 
1924 	Cardiaster truncatus (Goldfuss); Lambert & Thiéry: 406. 

MATERIAL. Two rather poorly preserved individuals (E.80195, E.80197) were collected in situ at 
Wilmington and the description given here is based on the first of these. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington, the specimens came from 
42cm and 55cm above the datum level at the base of the Middle Chalk and therefore are 
Lower Turonian in age. Elsewhere in Britain the species is found in beds of a similar age on the 
south Devon coast between Beer and Branscombe, and in Kent. Wright (1881) reported it from 
the Upper White Chalk of Dover, Kent, but this seems to be a mistake as the Dover specimens 
come from the Middle Chalk Melbourn Rock. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. This is a small cordate holasteroid, 18 mm in length and 
16-2 mm in breadth (width = 90% of length). The widest part of the test is 74 mm from the 
anterior (41% of the test length) and behind this the test tapers posteriorly. The test is abruptly 
truncated at the posterior where the width is 65 mm (40% of the maximum test width). The 
anterior groove is broad and shallow and is 39mm in breadth at the ambitus (24% of 
maximum test width) and 10mm deep (5% of the test length). The anterior groove is deepest at 
the ambitus and gradually becomes shallower adapically. It also continues adorally up to the 
peristome. Carinae are present on either side of the frontal groove but are not well developed. 
The test height is 1 2 7mm (71% of test length). The highest point of the test lies 89 mm from 
the anterior (49% of test length) and coincides with the apical disc. In profile the plastron is 
visible and the base is very slightly convex. The dorsal surface is almost flat, the posterior is 
abruptly and vertically truncated while the anterior is gently convex. In frojit view the flanks of 
the dorsal surface are moderately curved. The ambitus is 29 mm above the base of the test 
(23% of test height). 
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APICAL SYSTEM. In the Wilmington specimens the apical disc is damaged. It lies anterior 
of the middle of the test and the anterior border of the disc lies 55 mm from the anterior border 
of the test (39% of the test length). Specimens of this species from the south Devon coastal 
sections show typical holasterid apical disc plating. 

AMBULACRA. The ambulacra are narrow and, except for ambulacrum III, are flush with 
the test surface. The pores in ambulacrum III are minuscule isopores set slightly oblique to the 
horizontal and with a narrow interporal partition. They are no larger than 0 1 mm in diameter. 
The remaining four ambulacra have an identical pore arrangement and are non-petaloid. 
Dorsal pores are small and unobtrusive. They are weakly circumflexed isopores 0.2 mm or so in 
width and with a narrow interporal partition. Anterior and posterior columns of pores are 
identical. There are 26 plates in ambulacrum II at 18 mm test length. 

INTERAMBULACRA. These are broad at the ambitus. There is a weak carina on either 
side of the frontal groove. The posterior interambulacrum is weakly keeled along the mid-line 
on the oral surface. Behind the small labral plate, plastron plating is arranged biserially, 
although each plate extends almost to the other side of the plastron. Anteriorly, interambulacra 
2 and 3 are noticeably convex whereas the rest of the base is rather more planar. There is a very 
slight heel to the test in the subanal region. 

PERIPROCT. The periproct is surprisingly large and is 40mm in height (311% of the test 
height) and 2-6 mm in width (65% of its height). It is slightly angular in outline and comes to a 
weak point adorally. The periproct lies at about mid-height and its base lies 4-1 mm above the 
base of the test (at 32% of the test height). 

PERISTOME. This is also fairly large, being 12 mm in length (7% of the length of the test) 
and 26 mm in breadth (21 times the length). It is broadly oval in outline with a weakly convex 
posterior border and a more strongly curved anterior border. There is no labral projection over 
the peristome. The anterior edge of the peristome lies 42 mm from the anterior border (23% of 
the test length). 

TUBERCULATION. Dorsal tubercles are minute and uniform in size. Miliary tubercles are 
abundantly scattered amongst the primary tubercles. Tubercles are noticeably larger, though 
still small, adjacent to the anterior ambulacrum along the outer edges of the frontal groove. 

REMARKS. This species was first figured and described by Goldfuss (1829) and was first reported 
in Britain under the name Cardiaster pygmaeus by Forbes (1850a; 1852). It is a well-known 
species in the Turonian of north-western Europe. It never grew much larger than 20-25 mm in 
length and these represent sexually mature individuals since they have open gonopores at this 
size. They have a very distinct shape and are easily distinguished from other species. 

Genus CARDIO TAXIS Lambert, 1917 

Cardiotaxis cf. cretacea (Sorignet 1850) 
P1. 35, figs 2-4; Fig. 65 

cf. 1850 Holaster cretaceus Sorignet: 69. 
cf. 1888 Cardiaster cretaceus (Sorignet) Lambert: 416; p1. 8, figs 19-21. 
cf. 1917 Cardiaster (Cardiotaxis) cretaceus (Sorignet); Lambert: 215. 
cf. 1924 Cardiotaxis cretaceus (Sorignet) Lambert & Thiéry: 406. 

MATERIAL. Only one somewhat damaged specimen was collected at Wilmington (E.80196) and 
is described here. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. The Wilmington specimen was collected 
97cm above the datum level at the base of the Middle Chalk and therefore comes from the 
Lower Turonian. The species is not uncommon in beds of a similar age throughout south 
Devon. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. The test is cordiform in outline with the right anterior side 
protruding slightly further than the left. Test length is unknown as the posterior of the speci-
men is missing, but the test gives an appearance of being broadly circular and length unlikely to 
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Fig. 65 Camera lucida drawing of apical disc 
plating of Cardiaster cf. cretacea (E.80196) from 
the Lower Turonian of Wilmington. 

be very much greater than test width. The test width is 29 mm and its height 19 mm. A well 
developed carina lies on either side of the frontal groove and extends to the apical disc. The 
tallest point on the test is formed by the carina and lies slightly anterior of the apical disc and 
the apical disc in profile is slightly depressed. The frontal groove is broad and deep and, at the 
ambitus, is 25mm deep and 73mm broad. It is deepest ambitally and becomes shallower 
adapically, though it never quite disappears. The groove continues adorally to the peristome. In 
profile the test has a flat base and top. The anterior face rises more or less perpendicular to the 
base but curves gradually adapically. 

APICAL DISC. The apical disc is elongate, being 43mm long and 16mm at its widest 
(width is 38% of the length). Ocular plates II and IV are in contact along the mid-line and are 
larger than any of the other plates (Fig. 65). Genital plate 3 is very noticeably smaller than the 
other genital plates. The anterior two gonopores lie close together whereas the posterior two 
gonopores are much more widely separated. The front of the apical disc lies 12-8 mm back from 
the anterior edge of the test, and the disc lies obviously anterior of the mid-line. 

AMBULACRA. The frontal ambulacrum is sunken and non-petaloid. Ambulacral pores are 
small, oblique isopores with a well-defined neural canal, tall interporal partition and a circular 
periporal area. The isopores are closely spaced adapically, and become more widely spaced 
adambitally where the pores are also slightly smaller. Adorally there are larger isopores for the 
phyllode tube feet. There are three phyllode pores per column in ambulacrum III, four 
in ambulacra II and IV and three in ambulacra I and V. There is a total of 28 plates in 
ambulacrum III. 

Plate 35 
Ho laster revestensis Lambert 
Fig. 1 E.80624, apical. Basal part of the Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, 

Devon (x 2). 

Cardiotaxis cf. cretacea (Sorignet) 
Figs 2-4 E.80196: 2, apical; 3, lateral, anterior to right; 4, posterior. Lower Turonian, White Hart 

sand pit, Wilmington, Devon ( x 2). 
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The anterior paired petals are open distally and taper adapically. There is no sharply defined 
base to the petals. The angle defined by these petals is 125°. The columns of pores are unequal 
both in length and in pore development. There are 27 broad, straight conjugate anisopores, 
0-7 mm in breadth at their widest, in the posterior column. The anterior column has much less 
well developed conjugate isopores lacking a periporal rim. These are very small adapically and 
adambitally and at their broadest are only 03 mm broad. The interporal zone is moderately 
broad and at mid-length measures 1.3 mm. Successive pores in both columns are separated by 
single rows of miliary tubercles (P1. 35, fig. 2). The anterior column of petal pores is slightly 
shorter than the posterior column. The petals extend approximately jZ of the distance to the 
ambitus. 

The posterior petals are a little shorter (approximately 75% of the anterior petals) and 
consist of 19 pores per column. They are similar to the anterior petals in column length and 
pore development. The posterior column of petal pores is slightly longer and consists of broad, 
straight anisopores up to 06mm in width. The anterior column has only poorly developed 
isopores up to 0.25 mm in width. The angle formed between the posterior petals is 90°. All 
pores between the petals and the phyllode pores are isopores, but they are minute and very 
difficult to locate. 

INTERAMBULACRA. The carinae bordering the frontal groove are well marked and 
raised slightly above the general level of the test adapically. There is also a weak dorsal carina 
in the posterior interambulacrum. Plastron plating is not seen. 

PERIS TOME. The peristome is oval in outline and faces obliquely forwards towards the 
frontal groove. In length it is about 16mm and in breadth 37mm (23 times the length). The 
anterior edge is gently curved and lies at the base of the anterior groove 70 mm from the 
anterior of the test. 

PERIPROCT. Not seen. 
TUBERCULATION. Dorsal tubercles are small (about 03mm in diameter), relatively 

densely packed and with many miliaries scattered amongst them. Larger tubercles are present 
along the dorsal posterior carina adapically. They are also present along the two anterior 
carinae. The largest tubercles, up to 06 mm in diameter, line the inner edge of the frontal 
groove and face obliquely across it. Tuberculation on the anterior-facing zones either side of 
the frontal groove is also slightly coarser than tuberculation elsewhere. At the ambitus there is 
a sharp break between the dorsal tubercles and the lateroventral tubercles coinciding with the 
marginal fasciole. This fasciole is up to 17mm in width and is composed of discrete rows of 
miliary tubercles which are not as densely packed as those in the fascioles of most spatangoids. 
Scattered within the fasciole are occasional tubercles. The marginal fasciole is best developed 
posterior of the mid-line and it dwindles and disappears anteriorly. 

REMARKS. Unfortunately this specimen is damaged and details of plastron plating and the 
periproct have been lost. It is therefore impossible to be certain about the identification, but as 
far as can be seen it is identical to Cardiotaxis cretacea (Sorignet), as described by Lambert 
(1917), a species which is relatively common in beds of the same age on the south Devon coast. 

Order SPATANGOIDA Claus, 1876 

Family MICRASTERIDAE Lambert, 1920 

Genus MICRASTER Agassiz, 1836 

Micraster distinctus Agassiz & Desor 1847 
P1. 38, fig. 3; P1. 39, figs 1-4; Figs 66-67 

1840b Micraster distinctus Agassiz: 2 [nomen dubium]. 
1847 	Micraster distinctus Agassiz; Agassiz & Desor: 23. 
1854 	Epiaster distinctus ('Agassiz') d'Orbigny: 196; p1. 861. 
1894 	Epiaster distinctus ('Agassiz'); Lambert: 66 [see also for full synonymy]. 
1961 	Epiaster distinctus d'Orbigny; Cayeux: 10; fig. 4. 
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MATERIAL. Three specimens of this species are known from Wilmington, only one of which was 
collected in situ. The description is based on the two better-preserved specimens, E.80265 and 
IGS GSM.108782. The third specimen (E.80626) is too crushed and damaged to be of use. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington the single specimen found in 
situ came from near the base of the Grizzle, 301 cm below standard datum. The preservation 
and nature of the adhering sediment show without doubt that the other two specimens also 
came from either the Wilmington Sands or the Grizzle. All are therefore Lower Cenomanian in 
age. 

DESCRIPTION. SHAPE AND SIZE. The test is cordate in outline with an almost flat interior 
and a roundly truncated posterior. The ambulacra are sunken adapically but at the ambitus the 
frontal ambulacral groove is almost absent and the test is only very feebly concave here. The 
two reasonably well preserved specimens are 37.0 mm and 44-5 mm in length and 38-6 mm and 
415mm in width respectively (test width is 93% and 103% of the test length). In height the 
tests are 246mm and 300mm (66% and 67% of the test length). The widest point on the test 
lies 45-46% of the test length from the anterior border and the tallest point on the test lies 
posterior to the apical disc at 65-68% of the test length from the anterior border. Both 
specimens have a very slightly asymmetrical outline with the right anterior side of the test 
bulging a little further than the left anterior side. The truncated posterior zone of the test is 
about 45% of the maximum test width. 

In profile the test is broadly wedge-shaped. The dorsal surface slopes anteriorly and the 
smooth curve of the test continues around the anterior. The posterior of the test is steeply 
truncated and the subanal region protrudes backwards in a heel which comes to a rounded 
point near the base. In anterior view the apical part of the test is flat while the flanks curve 
smoothly down to the ambitus, which lies at about mid-height. The peristome is clearly visible 
from the front. 

APICAL DISC. The apical disc is tetrabasal and ethmophract. It is compact and roughly 
circular in outline. It lies centrally, its anterior edge 45-48% of the test length from the anterior 
border of the test. It is slightly sunken below the adjacent interambulacral zones. The madre-
porite (genital plate 2) is only slightly larger than the other genital plates and is in contact with 
them all (Fig. 66). Genital plates I and 4 abut and ocular plates I and V are also adjacent. All 
four genital plates have a gonopore. The posterior bulge of genital plate 2 which almost 
separates genital plates 1 and 4 is characteristic of early species of Micraster, as illustrated by 
Stokes (1977: fig. 1). 

AMBULACRA. All five ambulacra are sunken adapically, and the petals are more or less 
straight, taper adapically and remain open distally, though they are very slightly constricted. 
They extend about of the distance to the ambitus and their length is 33-34% of the test 
length. The petals at their widest are 26-30% of the petal length. The pores are conjugate 
isopores with an interporal partition forming over 50% of their width. The two pores are 
slit-like and the isopores are situated on the walls of the petals. The perradial interporal zone 

Fig. 66 Camera lucida drawing of the apical 
disc of Micraster distinctus (E.80625) from the 
Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. 1 mm 
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forms the flat floor of the sunken petals. This is smooth and forms 37-38% of the petal width at 
its widest. The petals form an angle of 115° to the anterior and in both specimens there are 33 
isopores per column in the anterior petals. 

The posterior paired petals are shorter than the anterior pair and slightly less sunken. They 
are 21-240/o of the test length in length and in width are 36% of the petal length. The petals 
extend approximately 50% of the distance to the ambitus. The isopores of the posterior petals 
are similar to those of the anterior petals and there are 26 or 27 isopores per column. The 
posterior petals are straight and form an angle to the posterior of about 50°. The perradial 
interporal zone is smooth and at its widest forms 34-35% of the petal width. Below the petals 
the pores become widely spaced and minute but remain isopores. 

The anterior ambulacrum is sunken adapically but by the ambitus it is almost flush. Adapi-
cally there are prominent isopores, about 07mm in width. These have relatively large, oval 
pores with a narrow, slightly raised interporal partition. There are 13 to 15 such pores, moder-
ately widely spaced in each column. Below this the pores become noticeably smaller and further 
apart. This adapical region extends for about 55-60% of the distance to the ambitus and has a 
width 33-34% of its length. The floor of the ambulacral groove is largely covered in miliary 
tubercles, but scattered primary tubercles are also present. 

Ambulacral pores on the oral surface are small and insignificant isopores except adjacent to 
the peristome. Here there are large round isopores each with a circular attachment area and a 
prominent interporal bulge. There are 2 or 3 phyllode pores per column in ambulacrum III, 5 
or 6 in ambulacra II and IV and 4 or 5 in ambulacra I and V. 

The isopores in the subanal region are enlarged in comparison to adjacent isopores, but they 
are not well developed. 

INTERAMBULACRA. The adapical regions of all five interambulacra are elevated to form 
wedge-shaped ridges between the petals. In particular the posterior interambulacrum forms a 
low crest behind the apical disc. On the oral surface all five interambulacra reach the peristome. 
The plastron is relatively large and the labral plate triangular with a concave posterior 
(Fig. 67). Unfortunately the position of the suture between plates 2a and 2b on the plastron 
cannot be determined. 

PERIPROCT. This is oval and slightly pointed in outline, and just visible from above. At a 
test length of 446 mm, the periproct has a height of 6-7 mm (221yo of the test height) and lies a 
little above mid-height. The width of the periproct is 61% of its height. The base of the 
periproct lies at 53% of the test height above the base of the test. 

Fig. 67 Camera lucida drawing of the oral 
plating of Micraster distinctus (E.80625) from the 
Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington. Peristome 
shown in solid black. 
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PERISTOME. The peristome is broader than long with a convex anterior border and an 
equally concave posterior border. In length the peristome is 8% of the test length and its width 
is a little over twice its length. The anterior edge of the peristome lies 23% of the test length 
from the anterior border of the test. The ambulacra are hardly sunken adjacent to the peri-
stome and the labrum barely projects over the peristome. It is surrounded by a weak but 
obvious rim. 

TUBERCULATION. Aboral tubercles are small (0.4mm in diameter) and scattered with 
circular areoles. Miliary tubercles are abundant and densely packed between the primary 
tubercles. These miliary tubercles tend to be in patches with a discrete alignment, but no 
fascioles are present either dorsally or in the subanal region. Tubercles on the plastron are 
relatively large and densely packed without interspersed miliary tubercles. Areole enlargement 
towards the posterior is prominent. Lateroventral tubercles are similar in size but more widely 
spaced and without such a noticeable areole enlargement. The ambulacra on the oral surface 
are more or less smooth, showing weak surface pitting. 

REMARKS. The name Micraster distinctus was first proposed by Agassiz (1840b) but this is a 
nomen nudum. The name became validated when Agassiz & Desor (1847) published a brief 
description. D'Orbigny (1854) described and figured material of this species from the Cenoma-
nian of Normandy, firmly establishing its identity, and subsequent workers have had no diffi-
culty in determining it. This species is assigned here to the genus Micraster, which it resembles 
in all features save for the total absence of a subanal fasciole. Previously, Micraster-like spa-
tangoids lacking fascioles have usually been placed in the genus Epiaster d'Orbigny, which 
Stokes (1977) characterized as being generally small, rarely exceeding 60mm in length, with a 
thin test and a pronounced subanal heel. However, there is a problem with the name Epiaster, 
which was first proposed by d'Orbigny in 1854. He, however, designated no type species and 
within that particular section of Palèontologie Fran çaise described three species of Epiaster, E. 
polygonus, E. trigonalis and E. tumidus. D'Orbigny slightly later went on to describe further 
species of Epiaster, including E. crassissimus Defrance. Lambert (1895) selected E. crassissimus 
as type species for the genus Epiaster but later rejected this choice (in Lambert & Thiéry 1924), 
presumably because E. crassissimus was not amongst those species d'Orbigny had originally 
placed in Epiaster at the time of its first publication. Lambert & Thiêry (1924) therefore 
substituted Epiaster trigonalis d'Orbigny as the type species of Epiaster. Stokes (1977) was thus 
wrong to resurrect E. crassissimus as the type species. Unfortunately, E. trigonalis is 
undoubtedly a species of Heteraster d'Orbigny 1855, having alternately small and large ambu-
lacral pores in the frontal ambulacrum. Epiaster is thus synonymous with Heteraster. Until a 
thorough revision of these primitive spatangoids is undertaken it seems best to retain this 
species within the genus Micraster. 

Micraster distinctus most closely resembles M. michelini Agassiz, from the Turonian. Indeed, 
the two forms differ only in that M. michelini has slightly shorter and deeper petals and has a 
subanal fasciole. M. distinctus has not previously been reported from Britain. 

Family HEMIASTERIDAE Clark, 1917 

Genus HEMJASTER Agassiz, in Agassiz & Desor, 1847 

Subgenus HEMJASTER Agassiz, in Agassiz & Desor, 1847 

Hemiaster (Hemiaster) bufo (Brongniart 1822) 
P1. 36, figs 1-4; Figs 68, 69a, 70 

1822 Spatangus Bufo Brongniart: 84, 289; p1. 5, fig. 4. 
1847 Hemiaster Bufo (Brongniart) Desor, in Agassiz & Desor: 122. 
1854 Hemiaster Bufo (Brongniart); d'Orbigny: 227; p1. 873, figs 1-10. 
1859 Herniaster bufo (Brongniart); Cotteau & Triger: 208; p1. 24, figs 8, 9 (see also for full synonymy). 
1905 Heiniaster bufo (Brongniart); Savin: 15. 
1924 Hemiaster (Hemiaster) bufo (Brongniart); Lambert & Thiéry: 499. 
1950 Hemiaster bufo (Brongniart); Mortensen: 380; fig. 272. 
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1955 Hemiaster bufo (Brongniart); Szorényi: 123; p1. 22, figs 1-7, 11. 
1965 Hemiaster bufo(Brongiart); Cayeux & Villoutreys: 23; fig. 10. 
1966 Hemiaster (Hemiaster) bufo (Brongniart); Fischer: U558; fig. 442.1. 

MATERIAL. Fourteen specimens of H. bufo were collected at Wilmington (E.76327, E.76615 and 
E.80630-41), of which six have accurate stratigraphical data. Nine more or less whole and 
uncrushed specimens (E.76327, E.76615 and E.80635-41) were measured for the biometric 
analysis. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. At Wilmington five of the six specimens 
were collected near the boundary between the Wilmington Sands and the Grizzle, while the 
sixth came from the lower part of the Wilmington Sands. H. bufo thus ranges from 813 to 
294cm below standard datum, i.e. within the Lower Cenomanian. This species has not been 
previously reported from Britain, although it is a common species in the Lower Cenomanian of 
France. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. The test ranges in size from 185 to 340mm in length 
(mean = 281 mm; SD = 43; N = 9) and is subcordate in outline. It is very broad anteriorly 
and tapers to a rounded point posteriorly. The anterior edge is broad and straight without the 
slightest hint of a frontal sulcus at the ambitus. Test width is approximately the same as test 
length, ranging from 96-103% of the length (mean = 101%; SD = 10; N = 9) and the widest 
point on the test lies 49-51% of the test length from its anterior border (mean = 51%; 
SD = 13; N = 9). In profile the test is wedge-shaped, sloping uniformly from near the posterior 
to the anterior ambitus. The test height is 70-83% of the length of the test (mean = 74%; 
SD = 32; N = 9) and the tallest point lies 76-88% of the test length from the anterior border 
of the test (mean = 79%; SD = 03; N = 9). This coincides with a point midway between the 
apical disc and the periproct. The posterior is truncated almost vertically and the base is 
slightly convex. The ambitus lies 30-40% above the base of the test. 

APICAL SYSTEM. The apical disc is small and compact and is roughly circular in outline 
(Fig. 69a). In an individual 28mm in length the disc is 22mm in diameter (8% of the test 
length). The four genital plates are in contact with one another centrally and are broadly 
similar in size, although genital plate 2 may be slightly larger. The gonopores are relatively 
large in adults and occupy much of each plate. They have not yet opened in an individual 
18mm in length. Ocular plates II, III and IV are small, triangular and separated from one 
another, whereas oculars I and V are more squarish and are in contact posteriorly. Hydropores 
are confined to genital plate 2. The apical disc lies 50-60% of the test length from the anterior 
border of the test (mean = 55%; SD = 39; N = 9). 

AMBULACRA. All five ambulacra are sunken adapically and the paired ambulacra are 
petaloid. The anterior ambulacrum is gently sunken adapically but becomes flush adambitally. 
It is moderately broad, 4 m at the ambitus in a specimen 30 mm in length, and a little broader 
than the petals. The distance from the apex to where the fasciole crosses ambulacrum III is 
50% of the test length at 30mm. Ambulacral pores are moderately large adapically and become 
smaller and more widely spaced near the fasciole. The ambulacral pores are oblique isopores, 
03 mm in diameter, with a circular attachment rim and a bulbous interporal partition. Ad-
ambitally, the ambulacral pores become minute unipores that are extremely difficult to find. 

The anterior paired petals are 27-34% of the test length in length (mean = 31%; SD = 26; 
N = 9) and extend about 55% of the distance to the ambitus. They end slightly inside the 
fasciole, and are more or less straight although with a slight flexure adapically. The anterior 
angle between these petals is about 110-115°. There are 16 ambulacral pores per column at 
185mm test length, rising to 23 or 24 from 28 to 34mm test length. The two columns of 
ambulacral pores are unequally developed with those in the posterior column being about 11 
times as broad as those in the anterior column. All ambulacral pores are elongate and conju- 

Fig. 68 Biometric data on Hemiaster bufo 	U, A) and H. nasutulus (D, ) from the Lower 
Cenomanian and Lower Turonian respectively of Wilmington. 
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Plate 36 
Hemiaster (Hemiaster) bulb (Brongniart) 
Figs 1, 3, 4 E.81480: 1, apical; 3, posterior; 4, lateral, anterior to right. Lower Cenomanian, White 

Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon ( x 2). 
Fig. 2 E.80636: oral. As last ( x 2). 
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Fig. 69 Camera lucida drawings of apical disc 

1 	
plating in Hemiaster from Wilmington: a, H. 

1 mm 	 mm 	bufo, E.80639; b, H. nasutulus, E.80628. 

gate isopores with slit-like pores connected by a narrow, low ridge. The petals are open and 
unconstricted distally (Fig. 70a). 

The posterior paired ambulacra are shorter than the anterior petals, measuring 57-67% of 
the anterior petals (mean = 62%; SD = 49; N = 9) and extend 50% of the distance to the 
ambitus. They are straight and form an angle of about 750  to the posterior. They measure 
17-22% of the test length in length (mean = 19%; SD = 17; N = 9) and stop slightly before 
the peripetalous fasciole. The two columns of pores are approximately equal and are composed 
of elongate, conjugate isopores 07-08 mm in width at 30mm test length. There are 10 pores 
per column in an individual 185mm in length, rising to 17 or 18 in individuals 29-34mm in 
length. These petals are open distally. 

Adorally, larger isopores with a circular attachment area and a bulbous interporal partition 
are found. There are 3 isopores per column in ambulacrum III, 4 or 5 per column in ambulacra 
II and IV and 3 or 4 per column in ambulacra I and V. 

INTERAMBULACRA. The interambulacra are raised adapically and the posterior inter-
ambulacrum is particularly raised, forming a keel behind the apical disc. On the oral surface 

cioIe 

5 mm 
I- 

Fig. 70 Camera lucida drawings of Hemiaster bufo from the Lower Cenomanian of Wilmington: a, 
E.81480, adapical plating and fasciole outline; b, E.80638, oral plating. 
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the plastron is amphisternous with a long funnel-shaped labral plate with length 16-17% of the 
test length (mean = 16%; SD = 035; N = 6). The posterior border of this plate is strongly 
concave (Fig. 70b), while the anterior projects slightly over the peristome. Both sternal plates 
are in contact with the labral plate though plate 2b has only a narrow zone of contact. They 
are slightly more than twice the length of the labrum and become broader towards the pos-
terior. The suture between plates 2a and 2b runs obliquely and meets the labral plate close to 
the right-hand side of the plastron. 

PERIPROCT. The periproct is small and situated high on the posterior face. It is oval in 
outline, slightly taller than broad and 11-18% of the test height in height (mean = 15%; 
SD = 25; N = 9). The periproct width is 67-93% of its height (mean = 83%; SD = 76; 
N = 9). The base of the periproct lies 64-78% of the test height above the base of the test 
(mean = 71%; SD = 34; N = 9). 

PERISTOME. The peristome is relatively large and is broader than long. In outline it is 
kidney-shaped, with a convex anterior edge and a concave posterior edge. The length of the 
peristome is 6-9% of the test length (mean = 7%; SD = 09; N = 8) and its width 21-27 
times its length (mean = 22; SD = 02; N = 8). There is a very prominent rim and groove 
surrounding the peristome. The anterior edge of the peristome lies 21-29% of the test length 
from the anterior border of the test (mean = 25%; SD = 25; N = 9). 

TUBERCULATION. A large peripetalous fasciole of close-packed miliary tubercles some 
ten to twelve abreast is present. It is roughly oval in outline but with a small kink just posterior 
to the anterior paired petals (Fig. 70a). In an individual 29mm in length the length of the 
peripetalous fasciole is 80% of the test length and its width is 90% of its length. The petals stop 
slightly before they reach the fasciole. Aboral tuberculation is similar on either side of the 
fasciole. The adapical interambulacral ridges have slightly coarser tubercles and there are larger 
and more closely packed tubercles bordering ambulacrum III. Elsewhere tubercles are small 
and moderately densely packed with a pronounced areole enlargement on the anterior side of 
the tubercle. Scattered miliary tubercles occur amongst these. On the oral surface plastron 
tubercles are densely packed on the sternal plates but do not extend onto the labrum. The 
periplastronal zones are broad and tubercle-free although the surface of the plates are rather 
granular here. Lateroventral tubercles are moderately large but relatively sparse. In the subanal 
region there are a pair of very densely tuberculated zones facing posteriorly; in life H. bufo must 
have had a pair of subanal tufts of spines. 

REMARKS. Hemiaster bufo was first described and figured by Brongniart (1822). Although it is a 
relatively well known species on the continent, it has not previously been reported from Britain. 
There is a species of Hemiaster in the Cenomanian Grey Chalk of Folkstone, H. morrisii 
Forbes, which is much flatter and much less wedge-shaped in profile than H. bufo, and has 
longer petals. It is so different in overall shape that it cannot possibly be confused with H. bufo. 

Subgenus BOLBASTER Pomel, 1869 

Hemiaster (Bolbaster) nasutulus Sorignet 1850 
P1. 37, figs 1-4; P1. 38, figs 1, 2; Figs 68, 69b, 71 

1850 Hemiaster nasutulus Sorignet: 53. 
1876 Hemiaster nasutulus Sorignet; Cotteau: 349; p1. 76, figs 5, 6. 
1903 Hemiaster nasutulus Sorignet; Lambert: 7. 
1924 Peroniaster nasutulus (Sorignet) Lambert & Thiéry: 507. 

MATERIAL. The following description is based on three specimens (E.80628-9, E.80642) col-
lected at Wilmington. A fourth, damaged specimen (E.80643) was also collected there. A large 
number of Turonian specimens from south Devon coastal exposures were also examined for 
comparison. 

STRATIGRAPHICAL OCCURRENCE AND DISTRIBUTION. All four specimens from Wilmington are 
preserved in a glauconitic chalk and must have come from the basal part of the Middle Chalk. 
The two specimens collected in situ come from 10 cm and 18 cm above the datum level at the 
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Plate 37 
Hemiaster (Bolbaster) nasutulus Sorignet 
Figs 1-4 E.80642: 1, apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral, anterior to left; 4, posterior. Lower Turonian, White 

Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 6). See also P1. 38, fig. 2. 
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base of the Middle Chalk. They therefore come from the Lower Turonian. This species is found 
in Lower Turonian chalk throughout southern England. 

DESCRIPTION. SIZE AND SHAPE. The three specimens measure 104, 137 and 162mm in 
length and this species rarely grows much larger in populations from elsewhere. The test is 
subspherical with a width 92-99% of the test length (mean = 96%; SD = 37; N = 3). In 
outline the test is roughly egg-shaped with a broad, slightly rounded anterior and a more 
tapered posterior. The widest point on the test lies 43-46% of the test length from the anterior 
border (mean = 44%; SD = 25; N = 3). There is no frontal sulcus. In profile the test is tall and 
wedge-shaped. The height of the test is 72-77% of the test length (mean = 751/0; SD = 25; 
N = 3) and the highest point lies 66-73% of the test length from the anterior border 
(mean = 6%; SD = 19; N = 3), coinciding with a point midway between the apical disc and 
the periproct. The test slopes forward to a rounded anterior while the posterior is obliquely 
truncated so as to form a subanal heel. The base of the test is slightly convex. 

APICAL DISC. The apical disc is small and more or less circular in outline. The four 
gonopores are open, even in the smallest specimen, showing that even at 104 mm test length 
individuals were sexually mature. The four genital plates abut centrally and appear to be 
broadly similar in size. The hydropores, which total no more than a dozen, are confined to 
genital plate 2. Ocular plates II, III and IV are relatively large and triangular in outline (Fig. 
69b). The posterior pair of ocular plates are not clearly seen in any of the specimens but are 
presumably in contact. The apical disc lies 52-57% of the test length from the anterior border 
of the test, and is very slightly sunken. 

AMBULACRA. All five ambulacra are feebly sunken adapically. The anterior ambulacrum 
lies in the broadest and longest adapical depression which extends up to the fasciole (about 
60% of the distance to the ambitus). Ambulacral pores within the peripetalous fasciole are 
large, prominent isopores with a circular attachment rim and a bulbous interporal partition. 
There are six large isopores per column in the 104mm individual and eight in the 137mm 
individual. Below this, from just within the fasciole to the phyllode pores adjacent to the 
peristome, ambulacral pores are minute unipores that are almost impossible to find. 

In ambulacra II and IV the adapical sunken zones are long and narrow, extending for 50% 
of the distance to the ambitus and terminating openly at the fasciole. They are 15-19% of the 
test length and the width of the sulcus is 22-24% of its length. Ambulacral pores within this 
zone are minute circumflexed isopores with a narrow, slightly raised interporal partition, and 
are not conjugate. There are 8 isopores per column at 10- 4 mm test length and 11 at 13-7 mm 
test length. The ambulacra are more or less straight and lie at an angle of 750  to the anterior. 

The posterior ambulacra are the most feebly sunken adapically and are also the shortest. The 
shallow sunken zone extends only 25-30% of the distance to the ambitus and is only 7-10% of 
the test length in length. Ambulacral pores within this zone are minute isopores like those in 
the anterior paired ambulacra. There are six isopores per column in the 10- 4 mm individual and 
eight in the 137 mm individual. They terminate openly at the fasciole. Pores below the fasciole 
are minuscule and very difficult to locate. 

Immediately adjacent to the peristome there are a small number of large unipores (P1. 37, 
fig. 2). These unipores have a large circular periporal zone with a pair of parallel ridges 
bounding a median groove which leads into the single marginal pore. There are two of these 
phyllode pores per column in ambulacrum III, three or four in ambulacra II and IV and two in 
ambulacra I and V. 

JNTERAMBULACRA. Adapically the posterior interambulacrum is raised to form a low, 
rounded crest. On the oral surface there are only three plates in each interambulacrum (Fig. 
71b). In the posterior interambulacrum, the labral plate is long and narrow with a strongly 
concave posterior edge. The length of this plate is 20-22% of the test length. Both sternal plates 
are in contact with the labral plate, but the suture between them is oblique and reaches the 
labral plate close to the right-hand margin (Fig. 71b). 

PERIPROCT. The periproct is small and oval in outline. It is situated high on the posterior 
face. The height of the periproct opening is 18-21% of the height of the test (mean = 20%; 
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- fasciole 

Fig. 71 Camera lucida drawings of Hemiaster nasutulus from the Lower Turonian of Wilmington: a, 
E.80628, adapical surface showing fasciole pattern; b, E.80629, oral plating. 

SD = 19; N = 3) and its width is 66-76% of its height (mean = 72%; SD = 49; N = 3). The 
base of the periproct lies 60-83% of the test height above the base of the test (60%  in the 
smallest individual, 83% in the largest). 

PERISTOME. The peristome is roughly D-shaped in outline, with a convex anterior margin 
and a straight or very slightly concave posterior face. The length of the peristome is 9% of the 
test length in all three specimens, while the width of the peristome is 18-19 times its length. 
The anterior edge of the peristome lies 23-28% of the test length from the anterior border of 
the test (mean = 26%; SD = 25; N = 3). The peristome is surrounded by a prominent rim and 
groove. 

TUBERCULATION. There is a prominent peripetalous fasciole. This is ovoid and slightly 
angular in outline and is composed of densely-packed miliaries some six or seven abreast. The 
distance from the anterior to the posterior border of the fasciole measures 53-63% of the test 
length while its width is 70-80% of its length. Dorsal tubercles on either side of the fasciole are 
very small and closely packed, measuring little more than 0 1 mm in diameter. Larger tubercles 
border the shallow adapical sinus within the peripetalous fasciole and these are up to 0-2 mm in 
diameter. Dorsal tubercles become a little larger and stouter around the anterior ambitus. 
Tubercles are closely packed on the sternal plates and have areoles that are enlarged towards 
the posterior. There are no tubercles on the labrum. Tubercles in the lateroventral region are 
sparse. There is no cluster of tubercles in the subanal region, nor are there any modified 
ambulacral pores. 

REMARKS. This species was first proposed and briefly described by Sorignet (1850) but not 
figured until Cotteau (1876) restudied it. It was first recorded from the Turonian of south-
western England by Lambert (1903). 

H. nasutulus is very like juveniles of H. bufo, but has gonopores and was sexually mature by a 
size of 10mm. H. nasutulus clearly represents a paedomorphic species of Hemiaster. Small 
paedomorphic forms of Hemiaster are common in the Upper Cretaceous chalk facies of the 
Anglo-Paris basin and probably represent a natural group. The subgenus Bolbaster Pomel, 
whose type species is H. prunella (Lamarck), is the oldest available name for this group. 
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Species composition and abundance in Units a to j 

Unit j Middle Chalk (Turonian, I. labiatus Zone) from datum level to 15 metres above datum 
level (phosphatized Upper Cenomanian specimens excluded). 

Number of specimens collected = 11 
Irregular echinoids (10 specimens) - 91% of the total 

Discoides inferus 	 3 
Conulus subrotundus 	 2 
Cardiaster truncatus 	 2 
Hem/aster nasutulus 	 2 
Cardiotaxis cf. cretacea 	 1 

Regular echinoids (1 specimen)-9% of the total 
Prionocidaris granulostriata 	 1 (plus spines) 

Unit i Wilmington Limestone (Middle Cenomanian, A. rhotomagense Zone) from datum level 
to 80cm below datum level. 

Number of specimens collected = 9 
Irregular echinoids (8 specimens)-89% of total 

Echinogalerus rostratus 	 2 
Ho/aster nodulosus 	 2 
Ho/aster sub globosus 	 2 
Conulus castanea 	 I 
Catopygus columbarius 	 1 

Regular echinoids (1 specimen)—1 1% of total 
Tetragramma variolare subnudum 	 1 

Unit h Grizzle (Lower Cenomanian, M. dixoni Subzone) from 81 cm to 145 cm below datum 
level. 

Number of specimens collected = 130 
Irregular echinoids (108 specimens)-83% of the total 

as%of as% 
irregulars of total 

Disco/des subuculus 59 56 46 
Conulus castanea 15 14 12 
Ho/aster nodulosus 12 11 9 
Ho/aster bischoffi 11 10 9 
Echinogalerus rostratus 7 5 4 
Catopygus columbarius 3 3 2 
Discoidesfavrinus 1 1 1 

Regular echinoids (22 specimens)-17% of total 
as%of as% 
regulars of total 

Salenia petalfera 4 18 3 
Cottaldia benettiae 4 18 3 
Goniophorus lunulatus 3 14 2 
Polydiadema bonei 3 14 2 
Hyposa/enia umbrella 2 9 2 

Plate 38 
Hemiaster (Bolbasfer) nasutulus Sorignet 
Fig. I E.80628, apical. Lower Turonian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon ( x 53). 
Fig. 2 E.80642, detail of apical region. As last ( x 12). See also P1. 37. 

Micraster distinctus Agassiz & Desor 
Fig. 3 BGS GSM 108782, apical. Lower Cenomanian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon 

(XIS). 
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as%of 	as% 
regulars 	of total 

Cottaldia granulosa 	 2 	9 	2 
Stereocidaris essenensis 	 1 	5 	1 
Tylocidaris vel[era 	 1 	5 	1 
Tetragramma variolare subnudum 	 1 	5 	1 
Glyptocyphus dfJlci1is 	 1 	5 	1 

Unit g Grizzle (Lower Cenomanian, M. mantelli Zone) from 146 cm to 233 cm below datum 
level. 

Number of specimens collected = 191 
Irregular echinoids (148 specimens)-77% of the total 

as%of as% 
irregulars of total 

Discoides subuculus 54 36 28 
Holaster nodulosus 41 28 22 
Holaster bischoffi 36 24 19 
Echinogalerus rostratus 8 5 4 
Catopygus columbarius 9 6 5 

Regular echinoids (43 specimens)-23% of the total 
as%of as% 
regulars of total 

Polydiadema bonei 11 26 6 
Hyposalenia clathrata 7 16 4 
Tiaromma michelini 5 12 25 
Tetragramma variolare subnudum 5 12 25 
Stereocidaris essenensis 4 9 2 
Cottaldia granulosa 4 9 2 
Goniophorus lunulatus 2 5 1 
Glyptocyphus dffici1is 2 5 1 
Glyphocyphus radiatus 2 5 1 
Salenia peta1fera 1 2 05 

Unit f Grizzle (Lower Cenomanian, M. mantelli Zone) from 234 cm to 283 cm below datum 
level. 

Number of specimens collected = 189 
Irregular echinoids (156 specimens)-82% of the total 

as%of as% 
irregulars of total 

Holaster nodulosus 64 42 35 
Discoides subuculus 52 34 28 
Catopygus columbarius 23 15 12 
Echinogalerus rostratus 17 11 9 

Regular echinoids (33 specimens)-18% of the total 
as%of as% 
regulars of total 

Polydiadema bonei 17 52 9 
Tiaromma micheljnj 4 12 2 
Tetragramma variolare subnudum 3 9 2 
Hyposalenia clathrata 3 9 2 
Stereocidaris essenensis 2 6 1 
Salenia peta1fera 2 6 1 
Cottaldia granulosa 2 6 
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Unit e Base of Grizzle to top of Wilmington Sands (Lower Cenomanian, M. mantel/i Zone) 
from 284 cm to 350 cm below datum level. 

Number of specimens collected = 248 
Irregular echinoids (225 specimens)-91 % of the total 

as%of as% 
irregulars of total 

Catopygus columbarius 118 53 48 
Ho/aster nodulosus 66 29 27 
Discoides subuculus 24 12 10 
Echinogalerus rostratus 11 4 4 
Labrotaxis tricarinata 3 15 1 
Hemiaster bufo 2 1 1 
Micraster distinctus 1 05 

Regular echinoids (23 specimens)-9% of the total 
as%of as% 
regulars of total 

Tiaromma michelini 6 26 3 
Polydiadema bonei 3 13 1 
Tetragramma variolare subnudum 3 13 1 
Cottaldia granulosa 3 13 1 
Stereocidaris essenensis 3 13 1 
Goniophorus lunulatus 2 9 1 
Salenia peta1fera 1 4 
Allomma rhodani 1 4 
Glyptocyphus diffIcilis 1 4 - 

Unit d Wilmington Sands (Lower Cenomanian, M. mantel/i Zone) from 351 cm to 500 cm 
below datum level. 

Number of specimens collected = 329 
Irregular echinoids (266 specimens)-81 % of the total 

as%of as% 
irregulars of total 

Ho/aster nodulosus 118 45 36 
Echinogalerus rostratus 56 21 17 
Discoides subuculus 53 20 16 
Catopygus columbarius 32 12 10 
Hemiaster bufo 3 1 1 
Labrotaxis tricarinata 3 1 1 
Ho/aster bischoffi 1 

Regular echinoids (63 specimens)-19% of the total 

as%of as% 
regulars of total 

Tetragramma variolare subnudum 23 37 7 
Tiaromina michelini 15 24 5 
Polydiadema bonei 9 14 3 
Glyphocyphus radiatus 6 10 2 
Stereocidaris essenensis 3 5 1 
Salenia petalfera 3 5 1 
Cottaldia granulosa 2 3 1 
Allomma rhodani 1 2 
Glyptocyphus difficilis 1 2 



Plate 39 
Micrasier distinct us Agassiz & Desor 
Figs 1-4 E.80625: I, apical; 2, oral; 3, lateral, anterior to left; 4, posterior. Lower Cenomanian, 

White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 15). 
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Unit c Wilmington Sands (Lower Cenomanian, M. mantelli Zone) from 501 cm to 650 cm 
below datum level. 

Number of specimens collected = 233 
Irregular echinoids (194 specimens)-83% of the total 

as OX, of as% 
irregulars of total 

Discoides subuculus 82 44 36 
Echinogalerus rostratus 57 29 24 
Holaster nodulosus 48 26 21 
Catopygus columbarius 7 4 3 

Regular echinoids (39 specimens)-17% of the total 
as%of as% 
regulars of total 

Tetragramma variolare subnudum 14 36 6 
Stereocidaris essenensis 6 15 3 
Polydiadema bonei 6 15 3 
Salenia petalfera 3 8 1 
Tiaromma michelini 3 8 1 
Goniophorus lunulatus 2 5 1 
Allomma rhodani 2 5 1 
Glyphocyphus radiatus 2 5 1 
Cottaldia benettiae 1 3 

Unit b Basal part of Wilmington Sands (Lower Cenomanian, M. mantelli Zone) from 651 cm 
to 940 cm below datum level. 

Number of specimens collected = 138 
Irregular echinoids (119 specimens)-86% of the total 

as%of as% 
irregulars of total 

Discoides subuculus 57 48 42 
Echinogalerus rostratus 32 27 23 
Catopygus columbarius 16 14 12 
Holaster nodulosus 7 6 5 
Echinogalerus faba 5 4 4 
Hemiaster bufo 1 1 1 
Labrotaxis tricarinata 1 1 1 

Regular echinoids (19 specimens)-14% of the total 
as%of as% 
regulars of total 

Stereocidaris essenensis 7 37 5 
Tetragramma variolare subnudum 4 21 3 
Hyposalenia umbrella 2 11 2 
Polydiadema bonei 2 11 2 
Salenia petalfera 1 5 1 
Tiaromma michelini 1 5 1 
Cottaldia benettiae 1 5 1 
Glyptocyphus diffIcilis 1 5 1 

Unit a 'Upper Greensand' (Lower Cenomanian, M. saxbii Subzone) from 941 cm downwards. 
Number of specimens collected = 35 
Irregular echinoids (33 specimens)-94% of the total 

as%of as% 
irregulars of total 

Discoides subuculus 	 11 	33 31 
Catopygus columbarius 	 8 	24 23 
Echinogalerus rostratus 	 6 	18 17 
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as%of as% 
irregulars of total 

Echinogalerusfaba 3 9 9 
Labrotaxis cenomanensis 2 6 6 
Ochetes cf. placentula 1 3 3 
Holaster revestensis 1 3 3 
Holaster laevis 1 3 3 

Regular echinoids (2 specimens)-6% of the total 
as 0/ 

of total 
Stereocidaris essenensis 1 3 
Polydiadema bonei 1 3 

Asteroids 

by A. S. Gale 

Introduction 

In the White Hart pit at Wilmington, asteroids occur only as dissociated ossicles. These are 
found frequently, but the majority are in a poor state of preservation, owing particularly to 
superficial pitting by sand grains; consequently, 30-40% of those collected are indeterminate. 

Dissociated asteroid ossicles may be identified to the level of genus and species by reference 
to more complete specimens. In his description of Cretaceous asteroids from north-west 
Europe, Spencer (1905, 1913) related fossil asteroid ossicles to particular species by this means. 
This is relatively easy in low energy, fine-grained deposits like the Chalk, in which associated 
remains of individuals, or even whole specimens, are to be found. In the Cenomanian sands and 
sandy limestones of south-west England and north-west France, however, high-energy condi-
tions of deposition meant that asteroid skeletons were rapidly dispersed after death. Thus, few 
endemic taxa are known from well-preserved individuals. However, several well-preserved indi-
viduals of the genus Mastaster are known from Normandy (Mercier 1935, Breton 1979). 

The only previous records of asteroids from Wilmington were made by Wright & Wright 
(1940), who mentioned three species from the Cenomanian; Calliderma (Mastaster) villersensis 
Mercier, Metopaster thorafer (Geinitz) and Metopaster sp. 

The present study is based on 130 ossicles collected in situ (Fig. 72), and approximately 1100 
collected loose from spoil heaps. This material demonstrates the existence of a highly diverse 
asteroid fauna comprising 18 species. However, many of these species are represented by only 
a few ossicles and so cannot be described in detail. Some of the species which occur at 
Wilmington are also known from the Devon coast, and several have been collected in the Rye 
Hill Sands of the Warminster district (Wiltshire). 

Plate 40 
Holaster sub globosus (Leske) 
Fig. 1 E.80284, adapical part of interambulacrum 5 showing an irregular, depressed zone of regener-

ated and repaired plating, presumably the result of predation. Middle Cenomanian, White Hart 
sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 4). 

Polydiadema bonei (Woodward) 
Figs 2, 3 E.81330, parasitized specimen; 2, apical; 3, lateral. One interambulacrum is greatly 

swollen and has developed sutural gaps between plates as a result of parasitization. Lower Ceno-
manian, White Hart sand pit, Wilmington, Devon (x 35). 

Glyphocyphus radiatus (Agassiz) 
Fig. 4 E.81328, parasitized specimen, oral view. Three circular bore holes penetrate the test 

(arrowed), causing the surrounding area to become swollen. As last (x 45). 
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Fig. 72 Stratigraphical distribution of asteroid species within the succession at the White Hart pit, Wilmington. Each dot represents a single 
specimen located accurately within the succession and plotted against the composite section (see Fig. 4, p. 8). 
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Fig. 73 Ossicle terminology applied to goniasterid starfish in this paper. a, aboral surface of a generalized goniasterid. b, single radius (marginal 
ossicles only) of the genus Meto poster. c, internal view of distal radius of Mew poster. d, fragment radius of longer-armed goniasterid Calliderma. 
Abbreviations: adamb = adambulacral ossicle; af = aboral facet; amb = ambulacral ossicle; ao = aboral ossicles; as = aboral surface; 
b = breadth; ca = central area; df = distal facet; dr = depressed rim; h = height; if = internal face; im = inferomarginal; imf = intermarginal 
facet; I = length; Is = lateral surface; mf = median facet; of = outer face; oi = oral intermediate ossicle; oif = oral intermediate facet; pf = proximal 
facet; r = minor radius; R = major radius; sm = superomarginal ossicle; tf = terminal facet; usm = ultimate superomarginal. 
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The Wilmington asteroid fauna, in common with most of the marine Cretaceous of north-
west Europe, is dominated by the Goniasteridae, to which twelve of the species recorded in this 
paper belong. Modern representatives of the family are notoriously varied in their preferences 
of substrate and diet. For example, the extant species Mediaster aequalis Stimpson is known to 
deposit-feed on sediment, suspension-feed, predate small benthonic organisms and scavenge 
(Mauzey et al. 1968). In contrast, Hippasteria spinosa Verrill lives solely on the pennatulid 
Ptilosarcus. There is little known about the detailed relationships between life habit and skeletal 
morphology of most extant asteroids, and interpretation of the functional morphology of fossil 
species is thus possible only by inference. No attempt is made here to describe the autecology of 
the Wilmington fauna. 

Terms used to describe asteroid ossicles in this section are given in Fig. 73. The most 
important single source of this terminology is Muller (1953), but Rasmussen (1950), Spencer & 
Wright (1966) and Blake (1973) all provide useful summaries and discussions of previous 
usages. Detailed morphological terms are provided only for marginal ossicles since species 
descriptions are almost exclusively concerned with these. Several points need discussion here. It 
is necessary to emphasize that the terms 'length', 'height' and 'breadth' of ossicles are used only 
in the same sense as they are in the entire arm. Additionally, I follow Muller (1953) in using the 
term 'facet' for any articulation surface (as in common English usage) and reserve 'face' for 
surfaces which are not in contact with other ossicles. 

The term 'lateral' is used with reference to the margin, in oral or aboral aspect, of the disc 
and arms; thus, the 'lateral margin' of a marginal ossicle is that furthest away from the 
mid-radial line. 

Systematic descriptions 

The species of asteroids described in this paper are classified as follows. 
Order Valvatida Perrier ...................................................193 

Family Stauranderasteridae Spencer ...................................193 
Genus Aspidaster de Loriol ..........................................193 

Aspidaster sp . .................................................... 	193 
Genus Stauranderaster Spencer ......................................193 

Stauranderaster coronatus (Forbes) .............................193 
Family Sphaerasteridae Schöndorf .....................................194 

Genus Valettaster Lambert ..........................................194 
Valettaster ocellatus (Forbes) ...................................194 

Family Pycinasteridae Spencer & Wright ............................195 
Genus Pycinaster Spencer ...........................................195 

Pycinaster sp. .............................. . ..................... 	195 
Genus Phocidaster Spencer ..........................................197 

Phocidaster grandis Spencer ....................................197 
Family Goniasteridae, Subfamily Goniasterinae Forbes ..............198 

Genus Metopaster Sladen ............................................198 
Metopaster sp. A ................................................198 
Metopaster sp. B ................................................199 
Metopaster sp. C ................................................199 

Family Goniasteridae Forbes, Subfamily uncertain ...................199 
Genus Calliderma Gray ..............................................199 

Calliderma smithiae (Forbes) ....................................199 
Genus Ophryaster Spencer ...........................................200 

Ophryaster sulcatus (Sladen) ....................................200 
Genus Comptoniaster Breton ........................................202 

Comptoniaster corn ptoni (Forbes) ...............................202 
Genus Caletaster Breton .............................................202 

Caletaster sp . .................................................... 	202 
Genus Crateraster Spencer ...........................................203 

Crateraster quinqueloba (Goldfuss) .............................203 
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Genus Mastaster Mercier ............................................203 
Mastaster villersensis Mercier ...................................203 
Mastastersp.....................................................204 
Goniasteridaespecies A .........................................205 
Goniasteridae species B .........................................205 

Order Paxillosida Perrier .................................................207 
Family Astropectinidae Gray ..........................................207 

Genus Coulonia de Loriol ............................................207 
Coulonia sp . ...................................................... 	207 

Order VALVATIDA Perrier, 1884 

Family STA URANDERASTERIDAE Spencer, 1913 

DIAGNOSIS. Valvatida in which the domed aboral surface of the large disc bears conspicuous 
tumid primary interradial and central ossicles. The margins of all the aboral ossicles and 
marginals are notched for papulae. 

Genus ASPIDASTER de Loriol, 1884 

TYPE SPECIES. Aspidaster delgadoi de Loriol, 1884, by original designation. 

Aspidaster sp. 

MATERIAL. A single large aboral ossicle from the disc, probably a primary interradial, collected 
loose in the White Hart pit (E.54033). 

DESCRIPTION. In aboral aspect, the ossicle is teardrop-shaped and nearly twice as long as broad. 
The outer face is tumid and is evenly covered by large, widely spaced granule pits. At the 
narrow end, the margin is notched on either side. The inner surface bears a ridge along the 
length of the ossicle, separating two discrete facets. 

The shape, and the tumid outer face bearing large granule pits and lacking a depressed 
border, are characteristic of the genus Aspidaster. Comparison with well-preserved individuals 
of A. bulbferus (Forbes) from the late Coniacian or Santonian Chalk (coranguinum Zone) of 
south-east England (e.g. specimen 48748, from 'Bromley, Kent') allows identification of the 
ossicle as a primary interradial. 

Genus STAURANDERASTER Spencer, 1907 

TYPE SPECIES. Oreaster boysii Forbes, 1848, by original designation. 

Stauranderaster coronatus (Forbes 1848) 
P1. 41, fig. 2 

HOLOTYPE. The specimen figured by Forbes, in Dixon 1850: p1. 21, fig. 7; BMNH 35480. Lower 
Chalk (Cenomanian) of Washington, Sussex. 

MATERIAL. A single well-preserved proximal inferomarginal ossicle (E.54031; P1. 41, fig. 2) was 
collected in situ in the lower part of the Grizzle (313 m below datum) in the White Hart pit 
(Fig. 72). Two inferomarginal ossicles and two aboral ossicles from the disc were found loose 
(E.54032). 

DESCRIPTION. The proximal inferomarginal ossicle E.54031 is taller than broad. In lateral aspect 
(P1. 41, fig. 2b) the proximal and distal margins are parallel-sided; the distal margin is concave, 
the proximal convex. Aborally, the proximal margin is notched. The outer face is evenly curved 
and bears a narrow, depressed rim. The raised central area is smooth, lacking granule pits, and 
a single winged pedicellaria (alar type of Schulz & Weitschat, 1971) is present on the upper 
part. Both proximal and distal facets are concave and bear small rounded protuberances 
(P1. 41, fig. 2a). 
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REMARKS. S. coronatus is known from several well-preserved individuals from the Lower Chalk 
(Cenomanian) of south-east England. The holotype 35480 is an incomplete disc and proximal 
part of one arm. A nearly entire individual from the Lower Chalk of Burham, Kent (E.2562) 
was figured by Spencer (1905: p1. 19, fig. 1). A third specimen, which probably came from the 
Lower Chalk between Dover and Folkestone, is in the British Geological Survey collection 
(GSM 108658). 

Comparison of the well-preserved Wilmington ossicle E.54031 with the holotype of S. coron-
atus indicates that it is the 3rd or 4th interradial inferomarginal (shape, height : length ratio, 
size of outer face). The presence of a single, wing-shaped pedicellaria is characteristic of the 
species. 

OCCURRENCE. S. coronatus is an uncommon species which is found in the Cenomanian of 
southern England, in both the basinal marly chalk facies and in the marginal sands and sandy 
limestones. Spencer's records of the species from as late as the coranguinum Zone Chalk (late 
Coniacian or Santonian) are perhaps erroneous (Spencer 1913: 168-169). 

Family SPHAERASTERIDAE Schöndorf, 1906 

DIAGNOSIS. Adorally domed or spherical Valvatida in which arms are absent. The surface is 
completely covered by a close-fitting tessellation of ossicles. 

Genus VALETTASTER Lambert, 1914 
[ 	Tholaster Spencer 1913 non Seunes 1890; Tholasterina Valette 1915] 

TYPE SPECIES. Oreaster ocellatus Forbes, 1848, by subsequent designation of Rasmussen (1950). 

REMARKS. This is not the Valettaster of Lambert & Thiéry (1924, 6-7: 405), a name replaced by 
Aurelianaster Lambert & Thiéry (loc. cit.: 589). 

Valettaster ocellatus (Forbes 1848) 
P1. 41, fig. 1 

HOLOTYPE. The cluster of large, disarticulated aboral ossicles, originating in one individual, 
figured by Forbes (in Dixon 1850: p1. 11, fig. 13) is the holotype. Upper Chalk, almost certainly 
Santonian. 

MATERIAL. A single large aboral ossicle E.54035 was collected in situ near the base of the 
Wilmington Sands (88 m below datum) in the White Hart pit (Fig. 72). In the collection of 
C. W. & E. V. Wright there are four additional, dissociated aboral ossicles collected loose in 
both Hutchin's pit and the White Hart pit (WW 12182, 2506). Eight aboral ossicles were 
collected loose in the White Hart pit (E.54034). 

DESCRIPTION. Only the large aboral ossicles of this species are known from Wilmington. These 
have the form of low, truncated cones (P1. 41, fig. 1) which in aboral aspect are equidimensional 
or elongated; the outline of these is irregularly polygonal (P1. 41, fig. Ia). The interior face is flat 
or weakly convex. The sloping sides bear irregularly placed, discontinuous radiating ridges 
separated by grooves. The outer face of the aboral ossicles is flat, proportionately small (P1. 41, 
fig. lb)—about one-third of the maximum dimension—and parallel to the inner face. When well 
preserved (as the ossicle figured here) the outer face bears an intricate pattern of very fine 
ridges. These most commonly radiate from the central point or axis, but may be parallel to one 
of the sides. 

REMARKS. Ossicles of Valettaster ocellatus are common in the White Chalk facies (Turonian to 
Maastrichtian) of north-west Europe. However, few individuals in which the ossicles are pre-
served in place are known. The best specimen, BMNH E.5012, is from the Marsupites Zone 
(Santonian) of Brighton, and was figured by Spencer (1905: p1. 25, fig. 4). On the oral aspect of 
this specimen two ambulacral grooves and the intervening aboral ossicles are visible. In life, the 
interstices between individual aboral ossicles were packed with smaller plates in such a way 
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that the surface of the asteroid was flat. This is particularly well displayed in a specimen of 
Valettaster argus (Spencer) from the coranguinum Zone (Santonian) of Kent (British Geological 
Survey collection Yd 4806). 

OCCURRENCE. The eight ossicles collected loose (E.54034) all originated from the lower part of 
the succession in the White Hart pit. V. ocellatus is found in marginal Cenomanian deposits in 
south-west England, and Turonian to Maastrichtian Chalk in England, France and Denmark. 
It also occurs in the Palaeocene (Danian) of Denmark. 

Family PYCINASTERIDAE Spencer & Wright, 1966 

DIAGNOSIS. The marginal ossicles are stout and tall. Only the first-formed pairs of marginals 
(SM!, IM 1) oppose; more distally, supero- and inferomarginals alternate. The marginal ossicles 
are notched at the intermarginal junction. A large, orally directed dagger-shaped or spatulate 
spine is present in each interradial area immediately adjacent to the mouth frame. 

REMARKS. The above characters of the marginal ossicles and the presence of large oral spines 
are sufficiently distinctive to merit separation of these asteroids as a discrete family rather than 
as a subfamily of the Goniasteridae. Two genera were included in the Pycinasterinae by 
Spencer & Wright (1966); Pycinaster and ?Phocidaster. 

Pycinaster is a common genus in the Turonian—Maastrichtian white chalk facies of western 
Europe and is best known from well-preserved specimens of the type species P. angustatus 
(Forbes) of Santonian age collected in south-east England (e.g. E.20293 from Micheldever, 
Hants.). Three species of Pycinaster were described from the Jurassic of the Paris Basin by 
Mercier (1935), and the genus is also known from the Palaeocene (Danian) of Denmark 
(Rasmussen 1950) and the Eocene and Miocene of France (Valette 1925). 

Phocidaster is represented by a single species, P. grandis Spencer. This is poorly known from 
a total of 9 large interradial marginals, all dissociated, collected in the Cenomanian of south-
west England. These compare with Pycinaster in their tall, narrow form, the bulbous aboral 
region, and the vertical aboral facet and internal face. 

Genus PYCINASTER Spencer, 1907 

TYPE SPECIES. Goniaster (Goniodiscus) angustatus Forbes, 1848, by original designation. 

Pycinaster sp. 
P1. 41, fig. 3 

MATERIAL. Eighteen dissociated marginal ossicles have been collected in situ in the White Hart 
pit, Wilmington (E.54036-53): these occur in the lower part of the Wilmington Sands, from 
6-47-9-75 m below datum (Fig. 72). Six unregistered marginal ossicles from Wilmington are 
present in the Wrights' collection. About 200 additional ossicles, collected loose in the White 
Hart pit, are also available (E.54054). 

DESCRIPTION. The species is most commonly represented by the conspicuously large interradial 
superomarginals (E.54036; P1. 41, fig. 3). These are proportionately tall, as broad as long, and in 
lateral aspect (P1. 41, fig. 3a) taper sharply towards the intermarginal facet. The lateral margin 
is vertical and swollen at the contact with the narrow aboral surface. In some interradial 
superomarginals the lower part of the lateral surface is concave. Proximal and distal facets of 
the superomarginals are concave. A narrow articulation ridge runs vertically along the lateral 
border of each facet. Both proximal (P1. 41, fig. 3b) and distal borders of each ossicle are 
notched immediately above the narrow intermarginal facet. The aboral facet is deep. 

The distal superomarginals are proportionately low, and have well demarcated aboral and 
lateral surfaces. The inferomarginals are rectangular in profile, short with discrete oral and 
lateral surfaces. The outer faces of all marginal ossicles are devoid of granule pits and appear 
smooth. 
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REMARKS. The Wilmington Pycinaster does not compare closely with any of the described 
species of the genus. The only other Cenomanian species which has been described is P. humilis 

Spencer, 1913, the holotype of which (Rowe collection, BMNH E.20952) is from the Chalk 
Marl of Dover. This consists of an arm fragment and a row of interradial inferomarginals. The 
distal marginals are as tall as long and have evenly swollen outer faces which bear fine shallow 
granule pits. A large single alveolar pedicellaria is present on the centre of the lateral surface of 
each marginal. The Wilmington ossicles differ from those visible in this specimen in that both 
pedicellariae and granule pits are lacking entirely, and in their broader, shorter interradial 
inferomarginals. P. crassus Spencer from the Coniacian and Santonian Chalk of the Anglo-
Paris Basin is distinguished by the presence of pustule-like swellings on the distal marginals. 

Genus PHOCIDASTER Spencer, 1913 

TYPE SPECIES. P. grandis Spencer, 1913, by original designation. 

REMARKS. This genus was described on the basis of large, bulbous interradial superomarginals 
which Wright & Wright (1940) thought were probably unpaired ossicles prominently posi-
tioned in each interradius. These ossicles are not bilaterally symmetrical, but have taller proxi-
mal facets than distal ones. Thus, they represent paired interradial superomarginals (SM!) such 
as are present in Pycinaster. 

Phocidaster grandis Spencer 1913 
P1. 41, fig. 4 

LECTOTYPE. The interradial superomarginal figured by Spencer (1913: p1. 13, fig. 29), herein 

selected. Rye Hill Sands of the Warminster district (BGS GSM 26694). 

MATERIAL. Two interradial superomarginals, collected loose. One in the Wrights' collection, 
WW 24631, is from 'Wilmington pit 2'; the other (E.54055) is from the White Hart pit. 

DESCRIPTION. The well-preserved interradial superomarginal (P1. 41, fig. 4) is tall and narrow, 
and swollen aborally. In lateral aspect, the ossicle tapers sharply towards the intermarginal 
contact. The lateral face is vertical and gently convex, the aboral surface narrow and low. The 
concave proximal and distal (P1. 41, fig. 4a) facets extend for approximately two-thirds the total 
height of the ossicle and bear coarse rugosities. A well-marked, smooth, narrow ridge is present 
on the lateral border of these facets. The proximal and distal margins are slightly notched 
immediately above the intermarginal border. The narrow intermarginal facet is made up of two 
small, oval facets, each of which would have contacted an inferomarginal. The aboral facet is 

Plate 41 
Valletaster ocellatus (Forbes) 
Fig. 1 C. W. Wright colln no. 2506, aboral ossicle in aboral aspect (la) and profile (lb). Cenoma-

nian, Wilmington pit II ( x 48). 

Stauranderaster coronatus (Forbes) 
Fig. 2 E.54031, interradial inferomarginal ossicle (im 3 or 4) in distal profile (2a) and lateral view 

(2b). Grizzle, 313 m below datum level, White Hart pit, Wilmington (x 5). 

Pycinaster sp. 
Fig. 3 E.54034, interradial superomarginal ossicle in lateral (3a) and proximal view (3b). Lower part 

of the Wilmington Sands, 870 m below datum level, White Hart pit, Wilmington (x 45). 

Phocidaster grandis Spencer 
Fig. 4 C. W. Wright cohn no. 24631, interradial superomarginal (Sm 2 or 3) in distal (4a) and lateral 

view (4b). Cenomanian, Wilmington pit II (x 45). 

Corn ptoniaster corn ptoni (Forbes) 
Fig. 5 E.54081, distal inferomarginal in lateral (5a) and proximal view (5b). Wilmington Sands, 

671 m below datum level, White Hart pit, Wilmington (x 53). 
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deep and vertical, and bears ridges which would have been in contact with several aboral 
ossicles. 

The outer face (P1. 41, fig. 4b) of both ossicles bears fine, closely spaced rugosities, between 
which granules would have been positioned. Near the intermarginal contact, rather large 
granule pits are present. 

REMARKS. The two ossicles from Wilmington are not first-formed interradial superomarginals 
(SM 1); each articulated with two inferomarginals in an alternate arrangement as in Pycinaster 
(see above). The distinctive ornament of fine rugosities compares closely with typical SM 1 of P. 
grandis. The ossicles from Wilmington are perhaps the second or third superomarginals 
(SM2-3) of this species. 

OCCURRENCE. P. grandis is present in the Rye Hill Sands (Cenomanian) of the Warminster 
district, Wiltshire (5 ossicles). The matrix on these specimens indicates they came from a 
horizon within the body of the sands rather than from the basal bed (C. J. Wood, personal 
communication). Additional specimens are from the Glauconitic Marl (early Cenomanian) of 
Rocken End, Isle of Wight (1), The Blackdown Greensand (late Albian) of Blackdown, Devon 
(1) and from Wilmington (2). 

Family GONIASTERIDAE Forbes, 1841 

DIAGNOSIS. The body is flat, although the distal arms may be recurved aborally. The disc is 
proportionately large. The large and prominent infero- and superomarginals oppose each 
other. The aboral surface is flat, and covered by a tesselation of tabular to paxilliform small 
plates. 

Subfamily GONIASTER!NAE Forbes, 1841 

DIAGNOSIS. Goniasteridae in which a raised central area is present on the marginal ossicles, and 
less commonly, on the aboral and oral intermediate ossicles. Enlarged ultimate (or penultimate) 
superomarginals present. 

Genus METOPASTER Sladen, 1893 

TYPE SPECIES. Goniaster (Goniodiscus) parkinsoni Forbes, 1848, by subsequent designation of 
Rasmussen, 1950. 

REMARKS. Several species of the common Upper Cretaceous genus Metopaster are present in 
the White Hart pit at Wilmington. These are each represented by a few, rather badly preserved 
marginal ossicles. They have been described (Gale 1987) since this paper was submitted. 

Metopaster sp. A 
P1. 42, fig. 2 

MATERIAL. Three dissociated ultimate superomarginals from Wilmington, in the collection of 
C. W. & E. V. Wright (WW 16571), recorded and one figured by them (1940: 238; fig. 9a, b, c). 
A fragmentary ossicle recorded by Wright & Wright (loc. cit.) as M. thoracfer  also probably 
belongs to this species (WW 12153). There is also a single median marginal from Wilmington 2 
(WW 21031) in the same collection. Other specimens: four marginals collected in situ in the 
lower part of the Wilmington Sands (635-820m below datum, Fig. 72; E.54058-60), and 14 
dissociated ultimate superomarginals and three median marginals collected loose in the White 
Hart pit (E.54056-7). 

DESCRIPTION. The ultimate superomarginal ossicles are as broad as high and twice as long 
(P1. 42, fig. 2), and taper distally. The outer face (P1. 42, fig. 2a) is evenly curved and bears 
shallow granule pits, separated by rugosities. On one ossicle the rugosities are seen to be coarse 
and elongated. There is no discrete central area and border. The proximal facet (P1. 42, fig. 2b) 
is weakly concave and set at right angles to the long, flat, triangular median facet. Three or four 
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inferomarginals appear to have articulated with the intermarginal facets. The median marginals 
are as tall as broad, and the outer face gently and evenly curved. The sculpture is similar to that 
on the ultimate superomarginals. 

The elongated form of these ossicles suggests that the arm tips of this species were distinctly 
produced (Wright & Wright 1940). The shape of the ultimate superomarginals is reminiscent of 
M. polyplacus Schulz & Weitschat (1971), but the outer face sculpture of that species differs in 
having a discrete, raised central area bearing scattered granule pits. 

OCCURRENCE. This species of Metopaster is known only from the White Hart pit at Wilming-
ton. 

Metopaster sp. B 

MATERIAL. Two ultimate superomarginals and one median superomarginal collected in situ 
from the lower part of the Wilmington Sands (7-80-9-03m below datum, Fig. 72; E.54061-3). 
An ultimate superomarginal and an inferomarginal were collected loose (E.54064). 

DESCRIPTION. The ultimate superomarginal ossicles are as broad as long, and flat in proximal 
profile. The lateral margin is gently curved. The aboral and lateral surfaces of the outer face are 
discrete. Two inferomarginals were in contact with intermarginal facets on the ultimate super-
omarginal, of which the proximal one extends over two-thirds of the total length. The outer 
face bears a distinctive sculpture; on the central part of the aboral surface coarse, hemispherical 
rugosities are present. The lateral surface bears discontinuous ridges running parallel to the 
breadth of the ossicle, separated by areas of closely spaced granule pits. The median super-
omarginal (E.54063) is square in aboral aspect. The aboral surface is flat and on the central part 
several discrete rounded rugosities are present. The lateral surface is low. The inferomarginal 
(E.54064) is slightly broader than long; the outer surface is gently curved and carries elongated 
raised patches of smooth stereom in an irregular, sinuous arrangement. These are separated by 
areas with fine granule pits. 

OCCURRENCE. In England, this species is known only from the White Hart pit at Wilmington. A 
similar or identical species is known from the Cenomanian of Normandy (G. Breton, personal 
communication 1980). 

Metopaster sp. C 

MATERIAL. A single ultimate superomarginal ossicle collected loose in the White Hart pit 
(E.54065). 

DESCRIPTION. The ossicle, which is poorly preserved, is slightly longer than broad. The outer 
face is strongly curved. The inner border was in contact with aboral ossicles for a third of its 
length; the aboral facet is set at an angle to the median facet. The outer face is completely 
obscured by sand pitting. 

REMARKS. Significant differences in shape distinguish this ossicle from the other two species of 
Metopaster which occur at Wilmington. It compares most closely with M. parkinsoni, a 
common species in Turonian—Campanian Chalk of western Europe in its proportions and the 
curvature of the outer face. Better preserved material of the species, showing details of outer 
face sculpture, is necessary for a certain identification. 

Subfamily Uncertain 

Genus CALLIDERMA Gray, 1847 

TYPE SPECIES. Calliderma emma Gray, 1847, by original designation. 

Calliderma smithiae (Forbes 1848) 

HOLOTYPE. The large specimen displaying the oral surface, figured by Forbes (in Dixon 1850: 
p1. 12, fig. 2). Lower Chalk (Cenomanian), Burham, Kent (BMNH E.25997). 
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MATERIAL. Three interradial superomarginals, collected in situ in the White Hart pit, at 142m 
and 6-85m below datum (E.54066-8). Two further superomarginals and an inferomarginal, 
collected loose from the same locality (E.54069). 

DESCRIPTION. The ossicles are poorly preserved. The superomarginals are nearly twice as broad 
as long. Aboral and lateral surfaces are well demarcated, and set at right angles. At the 
boundary between the two surfaces, a distinct tumidity is present. The outer face of the 
superomarginals bears evenly spaced granule pits, which are largest on the tumidity. These 
ossicles compare closely with the square, tumid interradial superomarginals of individuals of 
Calliderma from the Lower Chalk of south-east England originally described as Calliderma 
mosaica (Forbes 1848), but subsequently synonymized with C. smithiae by Spencer (1907). 
Proximal and distal margins are parallel, reflecting the large disc and broad, gently curved 
interradii of this morphotype as figured by Forbes (in Dixon 1850: p1. 14, fig. 26) and Sladen 
(1893: p1. 5, fig. 2; p1. 6). 

OCCURRENCE. C. smithiae is a common species in the basinal many chalks of Cenomanian age 
in the Anglo-Paris basin and eastern England. It is rare in the marginal Cenomanian deposits 
of Devon. 

Genus OPHR VASTER Spencer, 1913 

TYPE SPECIES. Pentagonaster oligoplax Sladen, 1893, by original destination. 

Ophryaster sulcatus (Sladen 189 1) 
P1. 42, fig. 1 

v 	1891 Tomidaster sulcatus Sladen: p1. 5, fig. 1. 
VP 1907 Calliderma smithiae (Forbes); Spencer: 123-124. 
[For meaning of convention see Matthews, 1973]. 

HOLOTYPE. The partially complete disc, displaying the oral surface, figured by Sladen (1891: 
p1. 5, fig. 1), BMNH E.5063. This specimen is from the Lower Chalk (Cenomanian) of Dover, 
Kent. 

DIAGNOSIS. Ophryaster in which the interradial marginals are proportionately high and short. 
Granule pits cover the outer face. Both supero- and inferomarginals each bear a single slit-like 
pedicellaria running along the length of the lateral surface. Similar pedicellariae are scattered 
unevenly on the oral intermediate ossicles. 

Plate 42 
Ophryaster sulcatus (Sladen) 
Fig. I E.54070, interradial superomarginal ossicle in aboral view (la) and profile (lb). Wilmington 

Sands, 514m below datum, White Hart pit, Wilmington (x 46). 

Metopaster sp. A 
Fig. 2 C. W. Wright colln no. 16571, ultimate superomarginal ossicle in lateral View (2a) and 

proximal profile (2b). Cenomanian, Wilmington (x 6). (Also figured Wright & Wright 1940: text-
fig. 9a-c). 

Mast aster villersensis Mercier 
Fig. 3 C. W. Wright colln no. 3535, interradial superomarginal (sml) in distal aspect. Cenomanian, 

White Hart pit, Wilmington (x4-3). (Also figured Wright & Wright 1940: p1. 15, fig. 4; Breton 
1979: text-fig. 24). 

Fig. 4 C. W. Wright colln no. 21949, enlarged interradial superomarginal (sml) in lateral view. 
Locality as last (x 47). (Also figured Breton 1979: text-fig. 24). 

Fig. 5 E.54107, interradial superomarginal (sml) of a juvenile in distal profile (5a) and aboral view 
(Sb). Locality as last (x 46). 

Fig. 6 E.54169, second superomarginal (sm2) in distal profile (6a) and aboral view (6b). Locality as 
last (x 51). 

Fig. 7 E.54106, interradial inferomarginal (imi) in oral aspect (7a) and proximal profile (7b). Local-
ity as last (x 48). 
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MATERIAL. Ten dissociated superomarginal ossicles collected in situ from the Wilmington Sands 
(514-910m below datum; E.54070-9) in the White Hart pit. Thirty-five marginal ossicles were 
collected loose in the same section (E.54080). In the Wrights' collection are two super-
omarginals (WW 15507-8) from Wilmington. 

DESCRIPTION. The interradial superomarginal ossicles are broader than high, and short (P1. 42, 
fig. 1). The aboral facet is as tall as the internal face; both are equally concave. The distal and 
proximal facets are nearly flat with a slightly raised border, and are parallel. In profile (P1. 42, 
fig. lb), the outer face is evenly curved, or poorly demarcated into aboral and lateral surfaces. 
The outer face (P1. 42, fig. la) bears an even, closely-spaced covering of rather large granule 
pits. A single slit-like pedicellaria ('elongated type' of Schulz & Weitschat 1971) is present on 
each ossicle, running obliquely along the length of the outer face just above the intermarginal 
contact. The inferomarginals are broad with rounded oral surfaces. 

AFFINITIES. 0. sulcatus differs from all other species of the genus by the presence of elongated 
pedicellariae on the superomarginals and oral intermediate ossicles, and in the absence of a 
smooth rim on the inner border of the outer face of the superomarginals. From Comptoniaster 
comptoni (Forbes) the species differs in the shape of the marginals and the even distribution of 
pedicellariae (one on each marginal). 

OCCURRENCE. Lower Chalk (Cenomanian) of south-east England. Cenomanian of Devon 

Genus COMPTONJASTER Breton, 1984 

TYPE SPECIES. Goniaster (Stellaster) comptoni Forbes, 1848, by original designation. 

Comptoniaster comptoni (Forbes 1848) 
P1. 41, fig. S 

HOLOTYPE. The specimen figured by Forbes (in Dixon 1850: p1. 12, fig. 8). Blackdown Green-
sand (Upper Albian) of Blackdown, Devon. Northampton Museum coil. 

MATERIAL. A single distal inferomarginal collected in the Wilmington Sands, at 671 m below 
datum (E.54081). A similar ossicle collected loose (E.54082). Both from the White Hart pit. 

DESCRIPTION. The distal inferomarginal figured (E.54081) is as broad as long (P1. 41, fig. Sb) and 
proportionately tall. The outer face (P1. 41, fig. 5a) is moderately curved and is flush with the 
border; it bears a covering of medium-sized granule pits. Two elongated pedicellariae run 
parallel on the lateral part of the outer face near the intermarginal contact. The other infero-
marginal (E.54082) is similar but only carries a single pedicellaria. 

REMARKS. These ossicles are referred to C. comptoni on the basis of a close similarity in shape 
with the distal inferomarginals of a nearly entire specimen of that species (E.34311) from the 
Blackdown Greensand (Upper Albian) of Blackdown, Devon. In this, the slit-like pedicellariae 
(which also are found in Ophryaster, see above) are not present on all marginals; rarely, two are 
developed on one ossicle. The angle of the pedicellaria to the ossicle length also varies. 

OCCURRENCE. C. comptoni is found in the Blackdown Greensand (Upper Albian) of Devon, the 
Wilmington Sands, and the Cenomanian of Normandy (Breton 1984). 

Genus CALETASTER Breton, 1979 

TYPE SPECIES. C. girardi Breton, 1979, by original designation. 

Caletaster sp. 
P1. 43, fig. 6 

MATERIAL. Twelve marginal ossicles were collected in situ from 618-910m below datum 
(Fig. 72), in the lower part of the Wilmington Sands (E.54083-94). Seventy-five ossicles were 
collected loose, also in the White Hart pit (E.54095). 
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DESCRIPTION. The interradial superomarginals (P1. 43, fig. 6) are more than twice as broad as 
long, and show a low, wedge-shaped profile (P1. 43, fig. 6a). The outer face (P1. 43, fig. 6b) is 
nearly as flat or gently and evenly convex, and may be tumid near the inner border. The 
proximal and distal borders are parallel, or converge slightly towards the lateral margin. The 
distal superomarginals are as tall as broad and the outer face is evenly and moderately curved. 
The proximal facet is flat, the distal concave. The outer faces of all marginals are covered with 
closely spaced, very fine granule pits. 

REMARKS. The genus Caletaster is characterized by having a large disc and short arms. The 
interradial marginals are low, broad and proportionately short, and wedge-shaped in profile. 
Granule pits on the outer face are very fine. The Wilmington ossicles agree with the type 
species (C. girardi) in all these regards, but are consistently smaller and proportionately 
broader. 

A further undescribed species of the genus occurs in the Lower Chalk (Cenomanian) of 
south-east England (E.28303, E.377). 

Genus CRA TERASTER Spencer, 1913 

TYPE SPECIES. Asterias quinqueloba Goldfuss, 1831, by original designation. 

Crateraster quinqueloba (Goldfuss 1831) 

MATERIAL. A single superomarginal, collected loose in the White Hart pit (E.541 11). 

DESCRIPTION. The proximal superomarginal is as broad as high. The distal facet is slightly 
broader than the proximal one, such that the inner border is angled to the lateral border. 
Lateral and aboral surfaces are well demarcated and set at right angles. The outer surface bears 
large, evenly spaced granule pits the interstices of which are raised to create low, poorly defined 
rugosities. 

Comparison with well-preserved individuals of C. quinqueloba from the Chalk of southern 
England allows the ossicle to be placed as a SM2, on account of its shape. 

OCCURRENCE. C. quinqueloba is a common and widespread species in the Chalk (Cenomanian 
to Campanian) of western Europe. 

Genus MASTASTER Mercier, 1935 

TYPE SPECIES. Mastaster villersensis Mercier, 1935, by monotypy. 

Mastaster villersensis Mercier 1935 
P1. 42, figs 3-7; P1. 43, fig. 3 

HOLOTYPE. This was the well-preserved individual from the Cenomanian of Villers-Sur-Mer in 
Calvados, Normandy (Mercier 1935: p1.  3, fig. 1); it was in the collection of the University of 
Caen, destroyed during the Second World War. No neotype has been designated. 

MATERIAL. Ten marginal ossicles were collected in situ from the Wilmington Sands (4- 56-
9-40m below datum; E.54096-105) in the White Hart pit. Loose at the same locality, 220 
marginal ossicles were collected (E.54106-8). In the Wrights' collection there are ten interradial 
superomarginals (SM 1) from Wilmington (WW 2009, 2472, 2120, 2010, 21949, 20754, 14128, 
3535, 18996). 

DESCRIPTION. The pair of aborally swollen superomarginals which occupy each interradius are 
the largest and most conspicuous ossicles in the species and are disproportionately represented 
in the collections. 

The first-formed superomarginals (SM 1) are approximately as broad as long (P1. 42, figs 3, 4) 
and are proportionately tall. The distal facet is inclined to the flat, vertically positioned proxi-
mal facet at an angle between 40 and 50° (P1. 42, fig. 4). The distal facet is two-thirds of the 
height of the proximal and is concave. The lateral surface is vertical and tumid. The aboral part 
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of the ossicle is produced into a vertically positioned protuberance, which may be bulbous 
(P1. 42, fig. 3), parallel-sided with a rounded top (P1. 42, fig. 4) or conical (Breton 1979: 
text-fig. 24). When well preserved, the outer face is covered by very fine, closely spaced granule 
pits. 

The second superomarginals (SM2) (P1. 42, fig. 6) are as tall as broad and half as long. The 
proximal facet is inclined distally to the horizontal plane at an angle of 40-50°, in order to 
accommodate the slanted facet on the adjacent SMI. The distal facet is concave and nearly 
vertical in orientation. The outer face is slightly swollen aborally. A short lateral surface is 
present (P1. 42, fig. 6a). 

The distal superomarginals (P1. 43, fig. 3) are as broad as tall and are square in aboral aspect. 
The outer face is gently and evenly curved (P1. 43, fig. 3a). Both proximal and distal facets are 
concave, the distal more strongly so (P1. 43, fig. 3b). One ossicle clearly shows an outer face 
sculpture of very fine, closely-spaced granule pits; others are apparently smooth. 

The proximal inferomarginals (TM 1) are as tall as broad and half as long (P1. 42, fig. 7). The 
outer face is demarcated into a strongly curved oral surface, and a short, curved lateral surface. 
The proximal border is straight; the proximal facet is vertical and nearly flat. The distal facet is 
concave, and bears a stout articulation ridge along the oral margin (P1. 42, fig. 7b). The distal 
inferomarginals are as broad as high, with gently and evenly curved outer faces. 

On many of the Wilmington ossicles of Mastaster the outer face sculpture is obscured by 
sand pitting or decorticated. The majority, however, do appear to be devoid of granule pits. 
These are only commonly seen on the large interradial superomarginals (e.g. P1. 42, fig. 4). 
However, a small number of ossicles display a highly distinctive and different surface sculpture. 
This consists of slightly raised, flat-topped patches of smooth stereom, in irregularly rounded 
areas or in a rectilinear configuration. The intervening surface bears fine granule pits. This is 
seen most commonly on distal inferomarginals, but is rarely found on superomarginals from 
different positions in the radius. This sculpture is also seen on marginals from the Beer Head 
Limestone of the Devon coast (e.g. BGS no. Yd 4388). 

ONTOGENY. A large number of SM 1 are present in the collection; these show a considerable 
range in size. The smallest ossicle (L : 37, B : 39, H : 33 mm) has a narrower distal facet than 
proximal, as in the adult (P1. 42, fig. 5). The ossicle is evenly tumid on the lateral and aboral 
surfaces (P1. 42, fig. 5a). The SM! grows in this proportion until about 5mm in length, when 
increased height is achieved by development of the aboral protuberance. The largest SM! 
known from Wilmington (L :10-6, B : 39, H : 140 mm) illustrates this proportional change. 

OCCURRENCE. M. villersensis is found in marginal sands and sandy limestones of Cenomanian 
age in south-west England and north-west France. In England, it is found in the Rye Hill Sands 
of Warminster, Wilts. (BMNH and BGS collections), the Beer Head Limestone of the Devon 
coast, at Wilmington, and in Middle Cenomanian 'Basement beds' at Punfield, Dorset 
(Wrights' colln) and Snowden Hill, Chard (Milton-Worsell colln). 

Mastaster sp. 
P1. 43, fig. 4 

MATERIAL. Sixteen superomarginals collected loose in the White Hart pit at Wilmington 
(E.54109-10). 

DESCRIPTION. The interradial superomarginals, the only ossicle type certainly known, are 
approximately as broad as high, and proportionately short (P1. 43, fig. 4). The proximal and 
distal borders are parallel; the latter is slightly less broad. The upper part of the aboral surface 
is produced into a small, rounded tumidity. The lateral surface is low and vertical. The proxi-
mal and distal borders of the outer face are slightly depressed, and the central region is raised. 
The outer face is smooth. An immature SM! of the same species is present amongst the 
material. This has dimensions L:39, B :47, H: 3.5 mm. It may be distinguished from the 
equivalent ossicles of juvenile M. villersensis by the restriction of the swelling to the aboral part 
of the ossicle. 
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REMARKS. Breton (1979) described a subspecies M. villersensis wrighti on the basis of a well-
preserved individual from St Jouin on the Normandy coast. This he distinguished from the 
nominal species on the virtual absence of granule pits from the marginal ossicles, and the 
weakly developed aboral protuberance on the interradial superomarginals (SM 1). He stressed 
that the distinction between the subspecies was entirely morphological. Through the courtesy of 
M. Breton, I have received a plaster cast of the holotype of M. villersensis wrighti (MHNH 
2247A). The ossicles from Wilmington compare with this specimen in lacking granule pits 
entirely. However, the interradial superomarginals (SM!) differ significantly in shape between 
the two. The Wilmington ossicles are parallel-sided, in contrast to those of M. villersensis 
wrighti, and possess a discrete aboral tumidity which is lacking on that subspecies. 

OCCURRENCE. Cenomanian of Wilmington. 

Goniasteridae species A 
P1. 43, figs 1, 2 

MATERIAL. Two superomarginal ossicles were collected in situ, one in the Grizzle (266 m below 
datum; E.54112) and one in the upper part of the Wilmington Sands (422m below datum; 
E.54113) in the White Hart pit (see Fig. 72). Thirty infero- and superomarginals were collected 
loose (E.54114). Two superomarginals from Wilmington are present in the Wrights' collection 
(WW 12183). 

DESCRIPTION. The superomarginals are approximately as broad as high and proportionately 
short (P1. 43, figs 1, 2). The aboral and lateral surfaces are well demarcated in most ossicles and 
set nearly at right angles. At the boundary between the two surfaces a tumidity is present on 
many of the superomarginals (P1. 43, figs Ic, 2c). A few superomarginals are evenly and strongly 
rounded in profile, such that the outer face describes two-thirds of a circle. The outer surface 
bears a covering of irregularly-sized polygonal granule pits which are more deeply impressed 
on the tumidity (P1. 43, figs lb, 2b). The proximal and distal borders are parallel, the distal 
border being slightly concave. The distal facet is concave; the aboral facet is concave, and equal 
in height to the internal face. 

The distal facet of each superomarginal (P1. 43, figs ic, 2c) bears a short, rounded protu-
berance near the inner border, on the lateral side of which is a shallow groove. This corre-
sponds with a socket and low ridge on the proximal facet of each face (P1. 43, figs la, 2a). 

The inferomarginals have proportionately long, evenly curved oral surfaces and low lateral 
surfaces. A socket and ridge articulation is present on the proximal and distal facets. The outer 
face is covered with even-sized granule pits. 

REMARKS. The rectangular aboral profile of the superomarginals suggests that the asteroid had 
a broad disc with evenly curved interradii. The superomarginals did not meet over much of the 
arm length, as indicated by the absence of facets articulating adjacent rows of ossicles. The 
implied shape of the entire asteroid, together with the shape and outer face sculpture of the 
marginals, are consistent with a genus such as Calliderma or Tylasteria. However, the ossicles 
are distinguished from any fossil or Recent species of goniasterid by the presence of a ball and 
socket articulation between adjacent marginals. This probably served to strengthen the margin-
al frame by preventing lateral shearing between marginal ossicles. 

OCCURRENCE. Cenomanian of Wilmington, Devon. 

Goniasteridae species B 
P1. 43, fig. 5 

MATERIAL. Nine marginal ossicles collected in situ in the White Hart pit from the Wilmington 
Sands (407-958m below datum; E.54116-124). Fifty marginals were collected loose (E.54115, 
54125) at the same locality. 

DESCRIPTION. The interradial superomarginals are twice as broad as long and wedge towards 
the lateral border. They are low in profile; the aboral surface is weakly curved. The aboral facet 
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is slanted inwards, hidden under the inner border of the superomarginals. The internal face is at 
a low angle to the intermarginal facet. The more distal superomarginals are rectangular in 
aboral aspect. The proximal facet is strongly concave; the distal is convex. The distal super-
omarginals are nearly square, and met over the mid-radial line for at least the distal part of the 
arm, as indicated by the replacement of aboral facets by those uniting adjacent rows of super-
omarginals. The superomarginals bear, on the outer face, a covering of unevenly sized small 
rugosities cojoined by short ridges. Granule pits are created by the interstices of the rugosities 
and ridges. 

The inferomarginals (P1. 43, fig. 5) are similar to equivalent superomarginals in shape. They 
may most readily be distinguished by the nearly vertical orientation of the oral facet (P1. 43, 
fig. 5b); the rugosities are replaced by an even covering of rounded granule pits. 

REMARKS. The presence of wedge-shaped interradial marginal ossicles in asteroids is indicative 
of short, acutely angled interbrachial arcs (Blake 1973). In addition, the superomarginals of this 
species met over at least part of the arm. The species cannot be accommodated in any known 
goniasterid genus. 

OCCURRENCE. Goniasteridae species B is known from the Wilmington Sands of the Wilmington 
outlier, and from the lower part of the Beer Head Limestone (Cenomanian) on the Devon 
Coast. 

Order PAXILLOSIDA Perrier, 1884 

Family ASTROPECTINIDAE Gray, 1840 

DIAGNOSIS. Body flat, conspicuous rows of opposing supero- and inferomarginals present. Pairs 
of marginals are separated by aboral—oral grooves which carry intermarginal fascioles. Dorsal 
surface consists of paxillae set in a flexible integument. 

Genus COULONIA de Loriol, 1874 

Coulonia sp. 
P1. 43, fig. 7 

MATERIAL. Four marginal ossicles collected in situ from the Wilmington Sands, 719-1150m 
below datum. These include two superomarginals (E.54170-1) and two inferomarginals 
(E.54172-3). Five superomarginals were found loose in the White Hart pit (E.54168). 

Plate 43 
Goniasteridae species A 
Fig. 1 C. W. Wright cohn no. 12183, superomarginal in distal profile (la), aboral view (lb) and 

distal profile (Ic). Cenomanian, Wilmington (x 51). 
Fig. 2 E.54112, superomarginal in proximal profile (2a), aboral view (2b) and distal profile (2c). 

Grizzle, 266m below datum level, White Hart pit, Wilmington (x 5). 

Mastaster villersensis Mercier 
Fig. 3 E.54096, distal superomarginal in proximal profile (3a) and aboral view (3b). Grizzle, 2- 54 m 

below datum level, White Hart pit, Wilmington (x 51). 

Mastaster sp. 
Fig. 4 E.54109, interradial superomarginal (smi) in profile (4a) and aboral (4b) view. Collected 

loose, White Hart pit, Wilmington (x 48). 

Goniasteridae species B 
Fig. 5 E. 54115, inferomarginal in oral view (5a) and distal profile (5b). As last (x 5). 

Caletaster sp. 
Fig. 6 E.54083, superomarginal ossicle in profile (6a) and aboral view (6b). Wilmington Sands, 

658 m below datum level, White Hart pit, Wilmington (x 49). 

Coulonia sp. 
Fig. 7 E.54168, superomarginal ossicle in profile. Bed Al, 1150m below datum level, White Hart 

pit, Wilmington (x 44). 
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DESCRIPTION. The interradial superomarginals are short and broad and in aboral aspect narrow 
towards the lateral border (P1. 43, fig. 7). In profile, they are triangular. The outer face is gently 
curved and bears large, rounded spine pits. The proximal and distal facets are separated into 
raised articulation ridges and flat fasciolar surfaces (P1. 43, fig. 7), as in all astropectinids (Blake 
1973). The articulation ridge extends across two-thirds of the breadth of the ossicle. Near the 
inner margin of the ossicle, the border of the articulation ridge runs parallel to the outer face, 
but deflects vertically near the lateral border. More distal superomarginals are nearly rectangu-
lar in profile and have indiscrete lateral surfaces. The fasciolar surfaces are narrow and the 
articulation ridge parallels the outer face across the breadth of the plate. 

The inferomarginals are tall and bear large, horseshoe-shaped spine bases on the outer 
surface. 

REMARKS. Astropectinid marginal ossicles from Albian and Cenomanian deposits all over 
southern England have been referred to Lophidiaster ornatus Spencer, 1913 (Wright & Wright 
1940). The type specimen of L. ornatus comes from the Lower Albian Folkestone Sands of 
Folkestone (Casey 1961) and is preserved in the Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge (B 17718); it 
retains many ossicles in their natural positions. However, all ossicles are deeply weathered and 
sand-pitted and no details are visible; the specimen must be considered Astropectinidae 
incertae sedis. 

The Wilmington ossicles compare closely with dissociated astropectinid ossicles which occur 
commonly in the Chert Beds of the Upper Greensand (Upper Albian) on the Devon and west 
Dorset coast (Gale colln, BGS Yd 4371-4; Wrights' cohn WW 20982-3, 19298). These are 
characterized by broad lateral fasciolar surfaces on the interradial marginals, and the vertically 
deflected lateral margin of the articulation ridge. The outer surface of the superomarginals is 
evenly rounded and bears a few large spine pits. These ossicles are referred to the genus 
Coulonia on comparison with material figured by Hess (1955: figs 16-22) under the name of 
Cuneaster hauteriviensis. Hess (1970) subsequently considered this name to be a junior synonym 
of Coulonia neocomiensis de Loriol, 1874. 

It is hoped to revise the Cretaceous Astropectinidae of north-west Europe in the near future. 

Crinoids 

by C. R. C. Paul and S. K. Donovan 

Introduction 

Crinoids form a relatively minor element of the echninoderm fauna at Wilmington, although 
isolated columnals and fragments of the stems of isocrinids are common fossils. Both stalked 
(isocrinid) and free-living (comatulid) crinoids occur at Wilmington, but the faunal diversity 
was low. Although Cretaceous crinoids have received relatively little study, Rasmussen (1961) 
produced a comprehensive monograph of the entire Cretaceous crinoid fauna. It was sur-
prising, therefore, to discover that the commonest crinoid present at Wilmington represents a 
new species of isocrinid. Carpenter (1880a, b) described several British Cretaceous comatuhid 
crinoids, including two now found at Wilmington. Gislén (1924, 1925) revised the taxonomy of 
comatulids in general, including several British species, but the only published reference to 
crinoids from Wilmington is in Rasmussen (1961: 296), where a single specimen of Glenotre-
mites rotundus (Carpenter) is recorded. Rasmussen (1961; and in Rasmussen & Sieverts-Doreck 
1978) are the standard references for Cretaceous crinoids and the articulates, respectively. 

Terminology follows Rasmussen (1961), Moore, Jeffords & Miller (1968), Breimer (1978), 
Ubaghs (1978) and Donovan (1984). Principal features and measurements are illustrated in Figs 
74 and 75. All figures in the plates are scanning electron micrographs of specimens coated with 
gold/palladium. Unless otherwise stated, all the figured specimens were collected loose at 
Wilmington. 
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Fig. 74 Diagrams to illustrate the general morphology and principal measurements of isocrinid stems (A—E) and radials (F—G). A, cross-section 
through a nodal (above) and internodal. KD diameter of nodal columnal, KD' diameter of internodal, KH height of nodal, KH' height of internodal, 
LD diameter of lumen of the stem. a angle between the horizontal and the plane of the cirral facet. Nodal indices for diameter and height, KD': KD 
and KH': KH, respectively. B, cross-section through the edge of a columnal to illustrate measurement of convexity, the latus index, which is given by 
IOOX/KD. C, stylized noditaxis of a column showing two nodals and three orders of internodals. The complete noditaxis in this example is 
N3231323 in the Webster (1974) notation. D, articulum of an internodal columnal showing the petalloid arrangement of crenellae. Petals are open 
and fi is the angle between the most peripheral crenellae and a radius. E, detail of a cirral facet on a nodal showing the two synarthrial ridges on 
either side of the cirral lumen. FH facet height, FW facet width. Facet concavity may be expressed in the same way as the latus index (lOOx/FW). F, 
ventral view of the brachial facet on an isolated radial plate. Note the synarthrial ridge (horizontal), food groove (above) and dorsal ligament pit 
(below). RW radial width. G, lateral view of an isolated radial plate showing external surface (left), radial: radial facet with weak peripheral crenellae 
(right) and small radial : basal facet (below right). RH radial height, y the angle between the vertical axis and the plane of the brachial facet. Diagrams 
not to scale. 
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MM 

Fig. 75 Camera lucida drawings to illustrate the basic morphology of comatulid crinoids. A, dorsal 
view of centrodorsal plate of Glenotremites rotundus (Carpenter) to show the cirral facets and 
prominent dorsal star. E.51657, Albian, Blackdown Greensand, Blackdown, Devon. (CDD, centro-
dorsal diameter.) B, ventral view of same centrodorsal to show the central cavity surrounded by 
five shallow depressions for the basal plates (BD) and five small radial nerve canals (RN). C, ventral 
view of complete cup of Glenotremites cf. aequimarginatus (Carpenter) to show central body cavity, 
radial crests (RC) and radial wings (RW). E.69803, collected loose at Wilmington. D, oblique 
lateral view of one brachial facet in Glenotremites cf. aequimarginatus (Carpenter) to show muscle 
and ligament pits. DLP, dorsal ligament pit; ILP, interarticular ligament pit; RN, radial nerve 
canal; VMP, ventral muscle pit. E.69802, collected loose at Wilmington. 

Palaeoecology and preservation 
All specimens from Wilmington have suffered pressure solution and are more or less badly 
pitted by sand grains so that surface features are often obscured. Nevertheless, some undamaged 
areas occur on most specimens and it is usually easy to assign them to one of the species 
recognized. 

No complete crinoids are known at Wilmington. Isocrinids occur as isolated columnals, 
radials or short pluricolumnals which never include more than one noditaxis and only very 
rarely have any cirrals attached. Comatulids are known from isolated centrodorsals or com-
plete cups, which never have cirrals or brachials attached. Most comatulid cups show evidence 
of abrasion some of which may be recent, however. This, together with the general coarseness 
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of the sediment, suggests a relatively high energy environment. Many stems, whether single 
plates or groups of plates, show evidence of wear and boring by various organisms. Some 
crinoids may have been exhumed more than once. Epifauna of bryozoans, sponges and worm 
tubes is not at all uncommon; most must have attached after death of the crinoid. In cases 
where epifauna coats articulation surfaces and cirral facets this can be demonstrated unequivo-
cally. It seems obvious that most specimens lay on the sea floor for some time before final 
burial. About 40% of the isocrinid specimens consist of pluricolumnals, so that total dis-
articulation did not always occur. This proportion does not change significantly throughout the 
Cenomanian section. Crinoid remains are commonest in the sands which probably accumulat-
ed relatively rapidly. This concentration is unlikely to be an artefact of variations in the rate of 
sediment accumulation: certainly the remains have not been concentrated in a lag deposit. 
Furthermore, the concentration is unlikely to reflect uneven collecting since the greatest con-
centration of crinoid remains occurs where echinoids are relatively rare. The only radials and 
the only comatulid known in situ, as well as the last known examples of ?Isocrinus cenoma-
nensis (d'Orbigny), occur at this level. Preservation of loose specimens of Glenotremites also 
suggests that many of them came from uncemented sands (i.e. not the Grizzle or Wilmington 
limestone). All of this suggests that the concentration of specimens is real and that both 
isocrinids and comatulids were adapted to life in moderate currents on an unconsolidated 
substrate. 

The isocrinids seem to have had fairly robust stems. ?I. cenomanensis probably had a more 
flexible stem than ?I. undulatus sp. nov. In both species the variations in the dimensions of the 
nodals and internodals may well result from rapid growth. The only known radial plates, which 
are believed to belong to ?I. undulatus, have almost horizontal brachial facets (P1. 46, fig. 1), 
which suggests that the arms of this species were not extensively branched and could fold up 
over the cup to form a very streamlined crown which would offer less resistance to currents. 
Similarly, the upwardly-directed cirri of ?I. undulatus would also have reduced resistance to 
currents. 

Pathological anomalies 
Deformed or injured specimens of crinoids are rare at Wilmington and so far there is no 
evidence of parasitism. However, a few anomalous specimens have been found. Specimen 
E.69650 (P1. 44, fig. 4) is a pluricolumnal of ?I. cenomanensis with six-fold symmetry. It orig-
inated from the proximal stem as it bears six canaliculi on the cryptosymplectial articulation of 
the nodal, which nevertheless bears only five cirral facets. Three further anomalous specimens 
of ?I. undulatus have also been found; in this species anomalous pluricolumnals with fewer than 
five cirri. E.69684 is a pluricolumnal composed of three internodals above a nodal which has 
only one cirral facet. E.69685 is a pluricolumnal consisting of the infranodal and a nodal with 
only three adjacent cirral facets. Both the nodal and infranodal have grooves bounding the 
abnormal part and may have regrown after injury. Finally, E.69686 is a pluricolumnal with the 
infranodal and a nodal which has four cirral facets, but appears to be uninjured. 

Stratigraphical distribution 
The stratigraphical distribution of crinoids at Wilmington is summarized in Fig. 76. As men-
tioned above, the variations in abundance are probably real. ?I. cenomanensis is relatively rare 
and only occurs in the lower part of the section, where it extends from the so-called Upper 
Greensand into the Wilmington Sands. ?I. undulatus first appears in the basement bed and 
reaches up to the Wilmington Limestone. Radials have been found in situ only where ?I. 
undulatus is most abundant. This and the similarity in surface ornament (both are virtually 
smooth) suggest that the radials belong to ?I. undulatus. Only a single specimen of Glenotre-
mites cf. aequimarginatus (Carpenter) has been found in situ, also at this level, so it is impossible 
to comment on its distribution, although loose specimens have the same preservation and 
probably came from the Wilmington Sands. E.69301, another example of G. cf. aequimarginatus, 
was collected in situ 'in sands about 25' below the Grizzle' according to the label. This would 
put it at approximately 11 In below datum in our section and well into the 'Upper Greensand'. 
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However, the description 'in sands' implies a higher level within the Wilmington Sands and we 
believe that no comatulid has yet been recorded from the 'Upper Greensand'. 

Evolutionary changes 
Too few specimens have been collected in situ to be sure of any evolutionary changes, but there 
are some indications of variation which are worth mentioning. Typical ?I. cenomanensis has a 
low KH : KD ratio and a high latus index owing to the sharply angled keel around the latus. 
Examples with relatively thicker columnals and weaker keels (P1. 44, figs 6, 7), resembling 
specimens from the Upper Cenomanian of France which Valette (1917) described as ?I. neuvil-
lensis, occur at Wilmington. Only one is known in situ at the top of the range for this species. In 
this form the diameters of nodal and internodals do not differ as much as in typical ?I. 
cenomanensis so that this feature may also have declined up through the section, but again too 
little information is available. ?I. cenomanensis probably evolved from the Aptian—Albian 
species ?I. arduennensis Valette. 

Typical ?I. undulatus have high latus and nodal indexes, but again, near the top of the range 
of this species, forms with planar latera and no variation in columnal diameter along the stem 
occur (P1. 47, fig. 4). They may represent specimens evolving towards the Turonian species ?I. 
granosus Valette, but are too rare for us to be certain of this. ?I. undulatus probably evolved 
from the Albian species ?I. cretaceus (Leymerie), which is not a species of Nielsenicrinus as 
interpreted by Rasmussen (1961), nor does it range above the Albian as far as we are aware. 
The fairly complete specimen from the Cenomanian of Folkestone illustrated by Rasmussen 
(1961: p1. 12, figs 5a—b) and on which he based the assignment of I. cretaceus to Nielsenicrinus, 
is neither a true ?I. cretaceus nor a ?I. undulatus, but has some resemblance to Valette's species 
?I. neuvillensis. 

Systematic descriptions 

The species of crinoids described in this paper are classified as follows. 
Class Crinoidea Miller ................................................................213 

Subclass Articulata Zittel 	..........................................................213 
Order Isocrinida Sieverts-Doreck 	............................................213 

Genus ?Isocrinus Agassiz 	.............................................214 
?Isocrinus cenomanensis (d'Orbigny) ............................214 
?Isocrinus undulatus sp. nov . 	.................................... 216 
?Isocrinus cf. granosus Valette ...................................222 

Order Comatulida Clark 	.....................................................222 
Superfamily Notocrinacea Mortensen 	....................................224 

Family Notocrinidae Mortensen ........................................224 
Genus Glenotremites Goldfuss ........................................224 

Glenotremites rotundus (Carpenter) ..............................227 
Glenotremites cf. aequimarginatus (Carpenter) ..................230 
Glenotremites cf. paradoxus Goldfuss 	...........................231 
Glenotremites cf. discoidalis Gislén 	..............................231 
Glenotremites sp . 	................................................. 233 

Class CRINOIDEA Miller, 1821 

Subclass ARTICULATA Zittel, 1879 

Order ISOCRINIDA Sieverts-Doreck, 1952 

DIAGNOSIS. Articulate crinoids with a functional stem in adults, with repeated nodals that bear 
(usually) five lateral cirri. Cup dicyclic or cryptodicyclic, radials with large muscular brachial 
articulation facets. Arms always branch at least once to give a minimum of ten arms, first 
division on IBr7  (except in Metacrinus where 4-7 IBrBr occur). 

REMARKS. Currently the order is divided into four families (Rasmussen, in Rasmussen & 
Sieverts-Doreck 1978). The Triassic Holocrinidae (two genera) have obvious infrabasals, all 
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other families do not. Holocrinids also lack petaloid articula on columnals, as does the Recent 
genus Proisocrinus which is placed in a separate family of its own. The Jurassic genera Penta-
crinites and Seirocrinus are placed in the family Pentacrinitidae. They are characterized by 
basals which extend down over the uppermost part of the proximal stem and by radials which 
lack distinct muscle pits on their brachial articulations. All other genera (at least 15) are placed 
in the Isocrinidae. Within this family genera are distinguished primarily on details of the 
branching of, and the distribution of non-muscular articulations in, the arms. Although two or 
three genera were originally defined on stems alone, most fossil forms cannot be assigned to a 
genus with certainty and are referred to ?Isocrinus. This is the case with the Wilmington 
material. 

Genus ?JSOCRINUS Agassiz, 1836 

?Isocrinus cenomanensis (d'Orbigny 1850) 
P1. 44; Figs 77C, D 

1850 Pentacrinus cenomanensis d'Orbigny: 180 
?1917 Isocrinus neuvillensis Valette: 138, fig. 18, 1. 
1961 ?Isocrinus cenomanensis (d'Orbigny); Rasmussen: 118; p1. 17, figs 5-8 (?fig. 4 = holotype of I. 

neuvillensis Valette). 

DIAGNOSIS. A species of ?Isocrinus with thin columnals having angular latera ornamented with 
irregular ridges and a central keel; articula with open petals of 12-14 crenellae, the last at a 
high angle to the radius. Nodals with strongly concave, oval cirral facets which occupy 
80-100% of the nodal height and lie almost parallel to the axis. Nodals slightly larger than 
internodals. Noditaxis of up to 11 columnals. 

TYPE SPECIMEN. D'Orbigny did not select a holotype, nor did he figure a specimen. Rasmussen 
(1961: p1. 17, figs 5-6) illustrated two examples from d'Orbigny's collection, but neither came 
from the cited type locality. It is doubtful whether a suitable type specimen now exists in 
d'Orbigny's collection. No neotype has been designated. 

MATERIAL. About 100 columnals and pluricolumnals from Wilmington, of which 13 were 
collected in situ. 

HORIZONS. At Wilmington ?I. cenomanensis ranges from 1044 cm up to 638 cm below datum 
and thus extends from the Upper Greensand into the middle of the Wilmington Sands. On the 
coast, ?I. cenomanensis is even rarer and is known from 308 cm to 422 cm above the Small Cove 
Hardground, i.e. it is apparently confined to the Hooken Member of the Beer Head Limestone 
Formation. 

DESCRIPTION. ?I. cenomanensis is only known from stem fragments. Columnals are pentagonal 
in cross section (P1. 44, fig. 1), are relatively thin (P1. 44, fig. 4), and have ornamented, angular 
latera and open petals (P1. 44, fig. 2). 

Plate 44 
?Isocrinus cenomanensis (d'Orbigny) 
Figs 1, 2 E.69649, isolated internodal: 1, articulum (xlO). 2, detail of one petal (x25). Note the 

open petal with peripheral crenellae at a high angle to the radius. 
Figs 3, 4 E.69650, abnormal pluricolumnal (with six-fold symmetry) which consists of a nodal and 

two internodals: 3, detail of the cirral facet (x 175). Note that the deeply concave, oval facet 
occupies the entire height of the nodal. (This picture is upside down with respect to conventional 
orientation.) 4, lateral view to show keeled and ornamented latera (x 10). Note the relatively low 
columnals and that the nodal is only about twice the height of the supranodal. 

Figs 5-7 E.69673, somewhat atypical pluricolumnal resembling ?1 neuvillensis Valette, which Ras-
mussen (1961) regarded as a junior synonym of ?I. cenomanensis: 5, detail of cirral facet (x 25). 6, 
detail of ornament on latera (x 25). 7, lateral view (x 85). Note that both nodals and internodals 
are proportionately higher and have weaker keels than is typical for ?l. cenomanensis. 
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Nodals reach 65 mm in diameter, are thin (KH : KD averages 036) and have deeply concave 
cirral facets (facet concavity = 17-27%) which gives them a scalloped outline in cross section, 
particularly as the cirral facets usually occupy the entire height of the nodals (P1. 44, fig. 3). 
Cirral facets are very slightly directed upwards (a ranges from 80-89°); nevertheless the profile 
of the latus is strongly convex and the widest part is just below mid-height (P1. 44, fig. 4). Cirral 
facets are markedly oval (FH : FW ranges from 024-0.80) and separated from each other by 
narrow bands of latus about -1  the width of the facets themselves. As in all isocrinids the 
proximal facet is symplectial and the distal cryptosymplectial. In ?I. cenomanensis both facets 
are almost the same size. On the symplectial articulum, petals are narrow with 12-14 relatively 
long crenellae each, open at the periphery, and the most peripheral crenellae lie at 40-60° to the 
radius. 

Internodals are of at least three orders which differ slightly in height and diameter. They 
reach 55 mm in diameter. Latera are distinctly keeled (P1. 44, fig. 4), strongly convex (latus 
index varies from 235 to 375%) and covered with an irregular ornament of ridges and 
granules. Articulation facets are usually angularly pentalobate (P1. 44, fig. 2). Areolae are 
relatively narrow and usually open. The lumen is pentagonal or rounded and moderately small 
(0i8-022 mm across). 

Three complete noditaxes are known, varying from a nodal plus seven internodals to a nodal 
plus ten internodals. This variation is not entirely on account of growth. Specimen E.69642 
bears canaliculi and hence is from the proximal stem: it has nine columnals in a complete 
noditaxis. However, E.69656 is from the distal stem and has only eight columnals in a complete 
noditaxis. E.69652 is from the distal stem and has eleven columnals in a complete noditaxis. 
Finally, E.69651 is a pluricolumnal of nine internodals; the cryptosymplectial articulation of 
the infranodal bears canaliculi so it must have come from the proximal stem. One can only 
conclude that complete noditaxes vary at least from nine to ten columnals in the proximal stem 
and at least from eight to eleven in the distal stem. A regular pattern of internodal orders is 
very difficult to make out as they differ only slightly in diameter and height. Nodals and 
internodals of the same stem vary in dimensions slightly. The nodal index ranges from 107-
117 for diameter and 128-227 for height. 

Cirri are unknown, but a single cirral plate occurs on E.69652 (Fig. 77C). The latus of this 
cirral bears a weak ornament of irregular granules much like that on the latera of columnals. 
Cirral facets are very strongly concave, only slightly angled upwards and very distinctly oval. 
The lumen of the cirri lies just above mid-height and is keyhole-shaped. The synarthrial ridges 
on either side of the lumen are almost symmetrical. 

No cup or arm plates are known. 

REMARKS. ?I. cenomanensis is a distinctive species easy to separate from the other, commoner 
isocrinid at Wilmington. There is relatively little variation among specimens, although a few 
examples with higher columnals, weaker keels and more rounded cirral facets on the nodals 
occur (e.g. Fl. 44, figs 5-7); one of these (E.69672) was in situ near the top of the stratigraphical 
range of ?I. cenomanensis. They resemble Valette's species ?I. neuvillensis, which Rasmussen 
(1961: 118) considered to be a junior synonym of ?I. cenomanensis. Too few specimens are 
known to distinguish these as a separate species or to be certain that they are confined to the 
upper part of the stratigraphical range. For the present all that can be done is to note that 
some atypical examples have been recorded. 

?Isocrinus undulatus sp. nov. 
PIS 45; 46; 47, figs 2, 4; 48, figs 1, 2, 4; Fig. 77A, B. 

DIAGNOSIS. A species of ?Isocrinus with thick columnals having smooth, rounded latera; articu-
la with closed petals of 10-12 crenellae which continue regularly around the periphery so that 
the most distal crenellae parallel a radius. Nodals with almost planar, circular cirral facets 
which lie nearer the proximal articulum, occupy 60-880/,, of the nodal height and are directed 
up towards the cup. Nodals distinctly larger than internodals, which also vary significantly in 
both diameter and height. Noditaxis of at least 14 columnals. 
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Fig. 77 Camera lucida drawings of pluricolumnals and articula of ?Isocrinus undulatus sp. nov. 

(A-B) and ?Isocrinus cenomanensis (d'Orbigny) (C-D) to show principal differences. A, holotype of 

?I. undulatus sp. nov., E.69700, a pluricolumnal consisting of a nodal bearing one cirral ossicle, the 
supranodal and four more internodals. Note the smooth rounded latera and almost circular cirral 
facets which do not occupy the full height of the nodal and are directed upwards. B, E.69702, the 
articulum of one internodal on a pluricolumnal consisting of three internodals. Note the closed 
petals. C, E.69652, a pluricolumnal showing a complete noditaxis and including a nodal with one 
cirral ossicle attached, and ten internodals. Note the thinner columnals with keeled and granular 
latera, and the oval cirral facets which are not directed upwards. D, E.69633, the articulum of one 
internodal on a pluricolumnal consisting of two internodals. Note the narrower, open petals and 
more angular outline. Collected in situ at 850 cm below datum level in the Wilmington Sands at the 
White Hart pit, Wilmington, Devon. 
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HOLOTYPE. BM(NH) E.69700 (Fig. 77A), a pluricolumnal consisting of five internodals above a 
nodal which bears a single cirral ossicle. Paratypes E.69680-99, E.69701-79, and E.69784-821. 

MATERIAL. Several hundred columnals and pluricolumnals, of which 116 were in situ at Wil-
mington, and 15 radials, of which 7 were collected in situ. In addition, about 50 specimens 
including one radial have been collected in situ from the coastal sections near Beer Head. 

HORIZONS. ?1. undulatus ranges from 58 to 950 cm below datum at Wilmington, i.e. it is 
confined to the Cenomanian but ranges almost all the way through. On the coast we have 
collected it from 165 up to 480cm above the Small Cove Hardground, i.e. in the Pounds Pool 
and Hooken Members of the Beer Head Limestone Formation. However, E.69701 was col-
lected from the Little Beach Member at Humble Point, according to the label. 

DESCRIPTION. ?I. undulatus is known from stem fragments and radials only. The columnals are 
rounded to pentagonal in cross section, relatively thick, have smooth rounded convex latera 
and closed petals. The radials are massive, wedge-shaped ossicles. 

Nodals (P1. 45, fig. 3) reach 65mm in diameter, have five nearly circular cirral facets 
(FH : FW ranges from 070 to 1.00) which are placed adjacent to the proximal (upper) articular 
facet and directed strongly upwards (a varies from 58-74°). Cirral facets are separated by 
narrow strips of latus about the width of the facets. The profile of the latus is strongly convex 
(latus index is 16-32%), but asymmetrical with the widest point well below mid-height. Cirral 
facets are weakly concave (never more than 10%) and occupy 58-88% of the nodal height. 
Mature nodals are thick (KH : KD averages 056) and the symplectial articulum is often 
significantly smaller than the cryptosymplectial. 

Internodals are of four orders, which typically differ markedly in both diameter and height 
all along the stem (P1. 45, fig. 5). The largest reach 60 mm in diameter. Latera are always 
smooth, although at very high magnifications an exceedingly fine granulation becomes appar-
ent (P1. 46, fig. 6). Latera vary from almost planar to strongly convex. Typically 4INN are the 
most nearly planar and convexity increases with internodal order. Articula (P1. 45, fig. 1) are 
usually shallowly pentalobate and rounded, not angular, while the cross section of columnals is 
circular to rounded pentagonal. Articular facets have relatively broad areolae (P1. 45, fig. 2) 
with 10-12 short crenellae each. The petals are closed and the crenellae continue regularly 
around the tips (P1. 45, fig. 2) so that the most distal lie parallel to a radius (fi = 0°). The lumen 
is round or pentagonal in cross section and very small (0-08-0-16 mmdiameter). 

No complete noditaxis is known, but it must include at least 14 columnals as E.69681 is a 
pluricolumnal composed of nodal and 12 internodals, apparently arranged 4342414342434. 
Nodals and internodals usually vary in diameter and height (P1. 45, fig. 5), in which case the 
latera are also strongly convex. Some examples are known in which the internodals do not vary 
much in diameter and in these the latera are usually almost planar (e.g. P1. 47, fig. 4). Nodal 
index (diameter) is 126-136; for height it is 130-391, but only rarely lies below 20. 

No cirri have been found, but cirral plates are preserved on a few pluricolumnals. E.69680 
bears two cirrals, while the holotype E.69700 (Fig. 77A) and E.69682 each bear a single cirral. 

Plate 45 
?Isocrinus undulatus sp. nov. 
Figs 1, 2 E.69691, isolated internodal: 1, articulum (x 11). 2, detail of one petal (x 20). Note the 

wide, closed petal with peripheral crenellae parallel to the radius. 
Fig. 3 E.69695, lateral view of a pluricolumnal which consists of a nodal and the infranodal below 

(x 15). Note the relatively high columnals and the differences in dimensions of the nodal and 
infranodal; also that the nearly circular, relatively planar cirral facets are positioned near the upper 
margin of the nodal and directed upwards. 

Fig. 4 E.69694, detail of the cirral facet on an isolated nodal (x 25). 
Fig. 5 E.69693, lateral view of a long pluricolumnal consisting of 13 internodals (x 76). Note the 

smooth, convex latera (where not damaged by sand pitting) and differences in dimensions of the 
different orders of internodal. The order appears to be, from left to right, 4341434243434, in 
Webster's (1974) notation. See also P1. 46, fig. 6. 
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Cirral facets are almost circular (P1. 45, fig. 4), well above the midline of the nodals (P1. 45, 
fig. 3), and are directed up towards the cup. In E.69680 the stump of the cirrus lies at 64° to the 
stem axis. Cirral facets are planar to weakly concave (0-10%) as seen in plan view of the nodal, 
and bear two short triangular synarthrial ridges laterally on either side of the cirral lumen 
which is just above mid height of the facet. The synarthrial ridge divides the facet into two 
ligament pits of which the upper is usually deeper and more concave. The cirral lumen is oval 
and small. Proximal cirrals are oval in cross section, thin (CH : CD is approximately 0.5), and 
have smooth latera. 

Radials (P1. 46, figs 1-5) are large, solid, wedge-shaped plates. They have two large lateral 
facets where they were in contact with adjacent radials (P1. 46, fig. 2), a depressed crescentic 
brachial facet where they articulated with the first primibrach (P1. 46, fig. 4), and two very small 
facets basally (P1. 46, fig. 3 below) where they abutted against the basals. The internal edges of 
the radial : radial facets are straight, the remaining border is curved and bears traces of radi-
ating crenellae (P1. 46, figs 1-3). The brachial facet is almost horizontal, and usually lies 
between 80° and 89° to the axis, but rare examples have lower values. It has a nearly central 
transverse synarthrial ridge, external to which is a small oval nerve canal and a large semi-
circular dorsal ligament pit. Internal to the ridge is a shallow triangular depression with a 
central food groove that connects to the groove along the narrow internal edge adjacent to the 
body cavity. Basal facets are tiny and reach only about halfway to the outer face of the radials. 
The outline of the cup must have been distinctly stepped and the profile of several radials is 
undercut where it approaches the basal facets (e.g. P1. 46, fig. 1). The external surfaces of 
available radials are smooth. This, together with the stratigraphical occurrence where colum-
nals of ?I. undulatus are commonest, strongly suggests these isolated radials derived from the 
same species. Radials vary significantly in height and width. 

REMARKS. ?I. undulatus is the most common species of crinoid at Wilmington and it is sur-
prising that it has not been described before. It resembles the Albian species ?I. cretaceus, but 
differs in having the cirral facets directed up not down, and in having a greater variation in the 
dimensions of internodals. We have examined several hundred nodals of ?I. undulatus which 
without exception had the cirral facets facing upwards. In contrast, all the nodals of ?1. 
cretaceus from the Gault Clay that we have seen had the cirral facets facing down. We have 
seen no examples with cirral facets at intermediate orientations and as the samples of both 
forms came from all parts of the stem, we believe they represent two distinct species. As with ?I. 
cenomanensis, towards the top of the stratigraphical range atypical examples with more uniform 
columnals appear. The most extreme example, E.69698, a pluricolumnal of 8 internodals, is 
illustrated in P1. 47, fig. 4. In this example, which was collected in situ at 87cm below datum, 
columnal diameter remains constant, height varies slightly and latera are almost planar. Surface 
ornament (P1. 47, fig. 2) and petals on the best-preserved articulum of E.69699 (P1. 48, figs 1, 4) 
are typical of ?1. undulatus; however, the latter example has completely smooth latera (P1. 47, 
fig. 3). For the present we are including these specimens in ?I. undulatus. It is possible that these 
specimens are transitional to the Turonian species ?I. granosus Valette, which has similar 
articula to ?I. undulatus and lateral ornament varying from smooth to densely granulated and 
keeled. These specimens should be considered with the next species. 

Plate 46 
?Isocrinus undulatus sp. nov. 
Figs 1-4 E.69696, isolated, relatively short and fat, radial plate: 1, oblique lateral view of external 

surface. 2, lateral view of radial : radial facet. Note weak crenellae. 3, oblique basal view. Note the 
very small radial : basal facet below. 4, ventral view of brachial facet. Note food groove (left). (All 
x 125). 

Fig. 5 E.69697, oblique lateral view of the external surface and radial : radial facet of an isolated, 
relatively tall and thin radial plate ( x 9). 

Fig. 6 E.69693, detail of surface ornament on one internodal ( x 95). See also P1. 45, fig. 5. 
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?Isocrinus cf. granosus Valette 1917 
P1. 47, figs 1, 5; P1. 48, fig. 3 

REMARKS. Rasmussen (1961: 130) gave a full synonymy for Valette's species. He included 
several synonyms and regarded ?1. granosus as the only known Turonian isocrinid. A solitary 
loose pluricolumnal from Wilmington agrees most closely with the lectotype of ?I. granosus, 
but differs from all known Cretaceous isocrinids in having lateral ornament of irregular ridges 
which are predominantly vertical. The uniqueness and poor preservation of the specimen 
preclude describing a new species. 

MATERIAL. A single pluricolumnal of eight columnals, E.69660. 

HORIZON. The specimen was collected loose, but the chalky, glauconitic matrix suggests that it 
came from the Wilmington Limestone. 

DESCRIPTION. The nodal (P1. 47, fig. I below) is stellate in outline, 39mm across, with five 
deeply sunken cirral facets (P1. 47, fig. 5) that are markedly concave both horizontally and 
vertically. The facets are central in the latus and occupy 100% of the nodal height. Between the 
cirral facets small areas of latus, which are planar (i.e. convexity = 0%) and ornamented with 
irregular vertical ridges, occur. Cirral facets are directed upwards very slightly. The crypto-
symplectial articulum reveals a very small lumen; the nature of the symplectial articulum is 
unknown. The nodal is moderately thick (KH : KD = 043). 

Internodals are rounded pentagonal in cross section, but otherwise almost identical in both 
height and diameter to each other and to the nodal, so their order is unknown. All have planar 
latera (P1. 47, fig. 1) ornamented with irregular vertical ribs (P1. 48, fig. 3). The exposed 
symplectial articulum is damaged by sand pitting so its characteristics remain unknown. 

The single pluricolumnal does not preserve a complete noditaxis, but it must have included 
at least 8 columnals. 

Cirri are unknown; however the cirral facets are deeply sunken into the nodal. The articu-
lation fulcra have horizontal lower, and inclined upper, margins. The upper ligament pit is 
slightly deeper, but the supranodal bears no impression of the cirri, which apparently could not 
fold against the stem. 

Order COMATULIDA Clark, 1908 

DIAGNOSIS. Articular crinoids which as adults are usually free-living and have a large cirriferous 
centrodorsal plate set immediately below the cryptodicyclic cup. 

REMARKS. Comatulids differ from other stemless crinoids, such as Marsupites, Uintocrinus and 
the roveacrinids, in having a large cirriferous centrodorsal plate. 

Plate 47 
?Isocrinus cf. granosus Valette 
Figs 1, 5 E.69660, pluricolumnal consisting of a nodal and seven internodals: 1, lateral view to show 

deep, concave cirral facets and ornament of irregular vertical ridges on latera of internodals (x 85). 
5, detail of cirral facet (x 35); this picture is upside down with respect to conventional orientation. 
See also P1. 48, fig. 3. 

?Isocrinus undulatus sp. nov. 
Figs 2, 4 E.69698, somewhat atypical pluricolumnal of eight internodals which have almost planar 

latera and very similar dimensions: 2, detail of surface ornament (x 130); compare P1. 46, fig. 6. 4, 
lateral view (x 8 - 5). Collected in situ at 87cm below datum, in the Wilmington limestone, 
Wilmington. 

Fig. 3 E.69699, detail of stereom on the latus of an atypical pluricolumnal which consists of two 
internodals with planar latera (x 130). The weak diamond-shaped pattern is the remains of zo-
oecial walls of an encrusting bryozoan colony. Collected in situ at 55cm below datum, in the 
Wilmington limestone, Wilmington. See also P1. 48, figs 1, 2, 4. 
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Superfamily NOTOCRINACEA Mortensen, 1918 

DIAGNOSIS. Comatulids with a centrodorsal composed of a single columnal having a cirrus-free 
dorsal area, which usually bears a dorsal star with the lobes in a radial position, or five radial 
pits. 

REMARKS. The solitary Recent genus Aporometra Clark, 1908, which has no dorsal star but a 
spongy calcareous structure dorsally on the centrodorsal instead, is placed in a separate family 
of its own. All other genera are placed in the family Notocrinidae which shares the characters 
of the superfamily, except that Schlueterometra lacks dorsal pits. 

Family NOTOCRINIDAE Mortensen, 1918 

REMARKS. Rasmussen (1961: 278) suggested that Remesimetra Sieverts-Doreck should be 
regarded as a subgenus of Glenotremites. It differs principally in having a lower and more 
discoidal centrodorsal. However, he later (in Rasmussen & Sieverts-Doreck 1978: 1904) 
accepted Remesimetra as a distinct genus. Material from Wilmington suggests that the distinc-
tion is rather arbitrary. Loriolometra also has a dorsal star in its conical centrodorsal, but never 
has more than 10 columns of cirri. Of the other genera included in the family Notocrinidae, 
Schlueterometra has no dorsal pits in its centrodorsal, while the Recent genus Notocrinus has 
six and the fossil genus Semiometra has five pits. They also differ in that the centrodorsal is 
conical with 10 columns of cirri in the former and discoidal with up to 20 irregular columns in 
the latter. These differences are summarized in the following artificial key. 

KEY TO THE GENERA OF NOTOCRINIDAE 
Centrodorsal with dorsal star or radial pits .............................................................2 
Centrodorsal without dorsal star ........................................................Schlueterometra 
Centrodorsal with five radial pits dorsally ...............................................................3 
Centrodorsal with stellate pit dorsally ...................................................................4 
Centrodorsal conical, few cirri .................................................................Notocrinus 
Centrodorsal disc-shaped, many cirri .........................................................Semiometra 
Centrodorsal with 10 columns of cirri ........ ........................................... ....Loriolometra 
Centrodorsal with 20 irregular columns of cirri .........................................................5 
Centrodorsal conical—hemispherical ........................................................Glenotremites 
Centrodorsal disc-shaped .....................................................................Remesimetra 

The fauna at Wilmington contains representatives of the genus Glenotremites (including 
Remesimetra), although some specimens show affinities with the genus Semiometra. 

Genus GLENO TREMJTES Goldfuss, 1829 

DIAGNOSIS. A genus of Notocrinidae in which the conical to hemispherical centrodorsal bears a 
dorsal star, and abundant cirri arranged in up to 20 irregular vertical columns. 

TYPE SPECIES. Glenotremites paradoxus Goldfuss, 1829, by monotypy. 

OTHER SPECIES. G. aequimarginatus (Carpenter, 1880a); G. carentonensis (de Loriol, 1894); G. 
discoidalis Gislén, 1925; G. rotundus (Carpenter, 1880a); G. schlueterianus Geinitz, 1871; G. 
tourtiae (Schlüter, 1878); G. valettei Gislén, 1924; G. dondeyi Girod, 1964 and G. loveni Ras- 

Plate 48 
?Isocrinus undulatus sp. nov. 
Figs 1, 2, 4 E.69699, atypical pluricolumnal of two internodals with planar latera: 1, well-preserved 

articulum (x 15). 2, detail of crenellae (x 70). Note the tubuli near the margins of the crenellae. 4, 
detail of one petal to show similarity to those typical of ?I. undulatus sp. nov.; compare P1. 45, fig. 1 
(x 35). Collected in situ at 55 cm below datum, in the Wilmington limestone, Wilmington. See also 
P1. 47, fig. 3. 

?Isocrinus cf. granosus Valette 
Fig. 3 E.69660, detail of ornament on latus ( x 70). See also P1. 47, figs 1, 5. 
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No. 
cirri 

Fig. 78 Graph showing the relationship between the total number of cirri and the diameter of the 
centrodorsal plate in specimens of Glenotremities. U = G. rotundus (Carpenter), • = G. cf. aequi-
marginatus (Carpenter), A = G. cf. paradoxus Goldfuss. Larger symbols indicate examples from the 
Albian; t indicates the holotype of G. rotundus and G. aequimarginatus. Note the almost complete 
separation between the groups. 

mussen, 1971. G. sp. of Pisera, 1983, also appears to be distinct. Rasmussen (1961: 279) 
published a key to all the then known species. 

REMARKS. The comatulid fauna at Wilmington consists of isolated cups or centrodorsals which 
reveal few of the characters on which species of Recent crinoids are distinguished. Sand pitting 
of surfaces further increases this difficulty. Nevertheless, the fauna at Wilmington does include a 
reasonable number of specimens from a relatively restricted stratigraphical interval and so gives 
an idea of variation at one locality and time. Most fossil comatulids are known from rare 
specimens or samples from widely scattered geographical localities and stratigraphical intervals. 
A graph of the diameter of the centrodorsal against total number of cirri (Fig. 78) reveals three 
almost totally exclusive groups. Other characters do not provide quite such a clear cut separa-
tion (e.g. Fig. 79), but do tend to confirm that more than one species is present at Wilmington. 
The group with the highest number of cirri includes the holotype of G. rotundus (Carpenter). 
Apparently in this species cirri were added rapidly throughout growth, the total number varying 
from about 40 at 4 m diameter to over 80 at 7mm diameter. Specimens in this group tend to 
have a relatively small dorsal star closely surrounded by cirral facets (Fig. 75A) and they tend 
to have relatively low centrodorsals. 

The group with intermediate numbers of cirri apparently added almost all cirri before 
reaching 5 m diameter and then did not add any more. The total varies from about 38 to 48 
between 5 and 7 mm diameter. The holotype of G. aequimarginatus (Carpenter), a large cup 
10 mm in diameter, has 45 cirral facets and resembles the Wilmington specimens quite closely. 
The slight differences could be due to the larger size and better preservation of the specimen 
from the Gault Clay. Provisionally the Wilmington group of specimens is referred to G. cf. 
aequimarginatus. It includes specimens with a relatively large dorsal star surrounded by a 
cirrus-free zone and a centrodorsal which is relatively high. The dorsal star varies from a 
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Fig. 79 Graph showing the relationship between height and diameter of the centrodorsal plates in 
specimens of Glenotremites. Symbols as in Fig. 78. Note the poor separation. However, most of the 
Cenomanian specimens of G. rotundus () lie towards the lower edge of the scatter (although the 
Albian examples have consistently higher centrodorsals) and all three examples of G. cf. paradoxus 
(A) lie along the upper margin of the scatter. (0)  G. cf. discoidalis Gislén. 

five-rayed pit typical of Glenotremites (P1. 50, fig. 5; P1. 51, fig. 8), through a five-rayed pit with a 
raised central area and deeper rays (P1. 49, figs 3, 4), to five completely separate pits (P1. 49, figs 
1, 5). The latter arrangement is characteristic of the genus Semiometra, but we believe that all 
these Wilmington specimens belong to a single species. True Semiometra has a much lower, 
saucer-shaped, centrodorsal. 

The group with the lowest number of cirral facets includes only three specimens, all of which 
are rather poorly preserved centrodorsals. The best-preserved strongly resembles the type of G. 
paradoxus Goldfuss from the Cenomanian or Turonian of Germany. Provisionally these three 
specimens are referred to G. cf. paradoxus. They tend to have very high centrodorsals and cirral 
facets which vary widely in diameter. 

Finally, specimen E.69470 (Fig. 80A, B) is a very badly preserved cup in which it is impossi-
ble even to estimate the total number of cirral facets. It differs from all the other specimens in 
having a very wide, flat dorsal area free of cirral facets in which there is a weak radial dorsal 
star and some even weaker interradial depressions as well. This specimen is referred to G. cf. 
discoidalis Gislén, the type of which came from the Cenomanian of Czechoslovakia. 

Glenotremites rotundus (Carpenter 1880) 
P1. 50, fig. 4; P1. 51, fig. 7. 

1880a Antedon rotunda Carpenter: 52; p1. 5, figs 5a-c. 
1880b Antedon incurva Carpenter: 552; p1. 23, figs la-d. 
1924 	Glenotremites rotundus (Carpenter) Gislén: 126, 136. 
1924 	Sphaerometra incurva (Carpenter) Gislén: 169, 170. 
1925 	Glenotremites rotundus (Carpenter); Gislén: 2, 19, 28; figs 33-34. 
1925 	Sphaerometra incurva (Carpenter); Gislén: 18. 
1961 	Glenotremites rotundus (Carpenter); Rasmussen: 295; p1. 42, figs 1, 2a-c. 
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DIAGNOSIS. A species of Glenotretnites with a rounded subconical to hemispherical centrodorsal, 
dorsal star surrounded by narrow cirrus-free area, cirral scars densely crowded, cirri added 
throughout growth, up to 82 in all. 

HOLOTYPE. BM(NH) E.35620, from the Albian, Upper Greensand, at Haldon, Devon. 
(Holotype of A. incurva, BM(NH) E.6476, recorded in error as E.6475 by Rasmussen (1961: 
296), from the Albian, Upper Greensand, of Blackdown, Devon.) 

MATERIAL. Six cups (E.69478, E.69480-1, E.69489, E.69492 and E.69495) from Wilmington can 
definitely be assigned to this species and two more, E.69488 and E.69502, may belong here but 
are too badly coated for one to be certain. In addition E.67612-3, two complete cups collected 
by Greenaway, are assigned to this species. Rasmussen (1961: 296) noted a further centrodorsal 
from Wilmington in the collection of C. W. Wright (WW 15483). We have also been able to 
compare two isolated centrodorsals from the Albian, Blackdown Greensand of Blackdown, 
Devon, E.51656-7. 

DESCRIPTION. Centrodorsal reaching 7 mm across, pentagonal to subcircular in outline, sub-
conical to hemispherical in profile (P1. 50, fig. 4). Basal cirrus-free area small, with a distinct, 
deep dorsal star (Fig. 75A). Cirral facets densely crowded, polygonal, irregular in arrangement 
with up to four in each radius and up to four vertically, increasing from about 40 at 4 m 
diameter to about 80 at 7mm diameter (Fig. 78). Each facet is deep, conical, with paired 
synarthrial ridges set horizontally on either side of the ?circular lumen (P1. 51, fig. 7). Margins 
of cirral facets prominent, with radiating crenellae. 

Ventral surface of centrodorsal is distinctly concave in the two Albian centrodorsals 
(Fig. 75B). The moderate-sized central cavity is surrounded by five radially positioned oval 
nerve canals. Five long, thin, shallow depressions for the basals are situated interradially and 
have prominent, smooth rims. 

Basals are long, thin plates which apparently do not meet and are triangular in section. The 
tips are just visible laterally in complete cups. Radials are triangular in outline both vertically 
and horizontally, without free lateral faces. Only the interradial wings reach the margin of the 
centrodorsal. The brachial facet occupies the entire lateral surface (P1. 50, fig. 4) and has a 
moderately long, deep dorsal ligament pit below the horizontal synarthrial ridge. Above these 
are two relatively shallow interarticular ligament pits and above them two prominent, deep 
ventral muscle pits. The food groove is a narrow cleft at the top leading into a moderate-sized 
body cavity which is circular in cross section. 

Arms and cirri unknown. 

REMARKS. G. rotundus is relatively rare at Wilmington. It appears to be characterized by a 
centrodorsal with a narrow cirrus-free area around the dorsal star and abundant cirri, more 
than in any other species, which were added throughout growth. 

Plate 49 
Glenotremites cf. aequimarginarus (Carpenter) 
Figs 1, 2, 5, 7, 8 E.69800, complete cup with worn radials: 1, dorsal view to show five separate 

radial pits and deep cirral facets (x 6). 2, ventral view to show body cavity, worn radial crests and 
protruding radial wings (><6). 5, detail of dorsal radial pits (x 24). 7, oblique lateral view to show 
brachial facet (x 12). Note the gaps between the radial and centrodorsal. 8, detail of radial nerve 
canal and dorsal ligament pit (below) ( x 50). 

Figs 3, 4, 6 E.69802, complete cup. 3, dorsal view showing the dorsal star (x 6). 4, detail of dorsal 
star (x 12). Note that the radial pits are deeper than the centre of the star. 6, detail of one brachial 
facet (x 12). Note the food groove (above) and deep groove along the radial : radial suture (right). 

Fig. 9 E.69801, detail of one basal depression on the ventral surface of an isolated centrodorsal 
plate (x 24). Note the crenellae along the margin of the basal depression and the stereom structure 
(below). 
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Glenotremites cf. aequimarginatus (Carpenter 1880) 
P1. 49; P1. 50, figs 1-3, 5; P1. 51, figs 1-5, 8, 9 

1880a Antedon aequimarginata Carpenter: 49; p1. 5, fig. 4. 
1924 	Sphaerornetra aequimarginata (Carpenter) Gislén: 169. 
1961 	Glenotremites aequimarginatus (Carpenter) Rasmussen: 280; p1. 41, fig. 1. 

DIAGNOSIS. A species of Glenotremites with a hemispherical to almost discoidal centrodorsal, 
dorsal star surrounded by a relatively wide cirrus-free area, cirri apparently not added to 
during growth, crowded and arranged irregularly, up to four per radius and two to three 
vertically, 38-48 in all. 

HOLOTYPE. BM(NH) E.40365, a complete cup, from the Gault Clay (Albian) of Folkestone, 
Kent. Hitherto the holotype was the only known specimen. 

MATERIAL. Sixteen cups and centrodorsals (E.69471-7, E.69479, E.69482, E.69486, E.69490-1, 
E.69493-4, E.69503-4) can be fairly confidently assigned to this species and two more (E.69487, 
E.69505) are doubtfully included here. All but one were collected loose at Wilmington. In 
addition, E.69301, a centrodorsal collected by H. G. Owen, R. J. Cleevely and D. N. Lewis from 
'sands about 25 feet below the grizzle', belongs to this species. 

DESCRIPTION. Centrodorsal pentagonal in outline (P1. 49, figs 1, 3; P1. 50, fig. 5), hemispherical 
to disc-shaped in profile (P1. 50, fig. 2). Dorsal star with deep narrow rays (P1. 51, fig. 8) or five 
separate radial pits (P1. 49, fig. 5), surrounded by a relatively broad cirrus-free area (P1. 49, 
fig. 3). Cirral facets moderately densely crowded, polygonal, conical and moderately deep 
(P1. 50, fig. 2). They reach 1 mm across, are irregularly arranged, have weak horizontal syn-
arthrial ridges and fine crenellae around the margins (P1. 51, fig. 4). Total 38-48, apparently not 
increasing in number over the size range available (Fig. 78). They vary from 42 or 43 at 5 mm 
diameter to 45 at 10 mm diameter in the holotype and never exceed 48. 

Ventral surface of centrodorsal more or less flat with a deep central pit surrounded by the 
usual five radial nerve canals (P1. 50, fig. 3). Grooves for basals shallow, relatively long and 
narrow and turning up at the periphery (P1. 49, fig. 9). Rims indistinct and crenellate. Surface of 
radial areas uneven. 

Basals are long, thin plates, triangular in section. They expand slightly centrally but do not 
meet. Only the tips are visible in complete cups (P1. 51, fig. 5). Radials are triangular, without 
free lateral surfaces, and only reach the margin of the centrodorsal interradially (P1. 49, fig. 2). 
Brachial facets with relatively long dorsal ligament pit below the synarthrial ridge (P1. 49, fig. 6). 
Interarticular ligament pits triangular, ventral muscle pits moderately deep. The food groove is 
a narrow V-shaped notch. Below the radial crests the radial : radial sutures are obvious open 
grooves (P1. 49, fig. 6 right), closing once shortly before revealing the basals peripherally. The 
top of the body cavity is wide and star-shaped. 

Arms and cirri unknown. 

REMARKS. This species is very similar to G. rotundus, but has a generally thicker centrodorsal 
which is flatter ventrally. The dorsal star is surrounded by a wider cirrus-free area and may 
have a raised central area or consist of five quite separate radial pits as in Semiometra. The 
centrodorsal is much higher than in typical Semiometra, however. There are fewer cirri than in 
G. rotundus and apparently none is added after the centrodorsal reaches about 5 mm diameter. 
This species has a dorsal star which varies from that typical of Glenotremites to that typical of 
Semiometra. The holotype of G. aequimarginatus is larger than any example from Wilmington 
and also stratigraphically older. It has a deep dorsal star, radial wings which do not protrude 
beyond the margin of the centrodorsal, and basals which are scarcely visible at all. With only 
the single specimen from the Gault Clay, it is not known how much these differences are 
ontogenetic in origin, or result from the different preservation and geological age. For the 
present it seems best to refer the Wilmington specimens to G. cf. aequimarginatus. 
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Glenotremites cf. paradoxus Goldfuss 1829 
P1. 50, fig. 7. 

1829 Glenotremites paradoxus Goldfuss: 159; p1. 49, fig. 9. 
1831 Glenotremites paradoxus Goldfuss; Goldfuss: 168; p1. 51, fig. 1. 
1961 Glenotremites paradoxus Goldfuss; Rasmussen: 284; p1. 39, figs 6a—c. 
1978 Glenotremites paradoxus Goldfuss; Rasmussen (in Rasmussen & Sieverts-Doreck): T903, figs 602, 

ld—e (?figs la—c, if—h.) 

SYNONYMS. Rasmussen (1961: 284) listed 20 synonyms for this species, applied to specimens 
ranging in age from Cenomanian to Santonian and coming from Britain, France, Germany, 
Poland and Czechoslovakia. They include centrodorsals of a wide variety of shapes and sizes, 
some with a clear dorsal star, some with five radial pits (e.g. cf. Rasmussen, 1961: p1. 39, figs 6c 
and 7c). We believe that quite possibly more than one species is included in this form as 
understood by Rasmussen and here refer only to the holotype, which most closely resembles 
our specimens and may have come from a similar stratigraphical level. 

DIAGNOSIS. A species of Glenotremites with a high, discoidal centrodorsal with a dorsal star (in 
the holotype). About 25 cirral facets, 3 per radius and 2 or 3 vertically. Cirri apparently not 
added during later growth, varying in size and relatively widely separated ventrally. Ventral 
surface of centrodorsal convex. 

HOLOTYPE. In the collection of the Geologisch-Paläontologisches Institut der Universität, 
Bonn, West Germany. The specimen figured by Rasmussen (1961: p1. 39, figs 6a—c) is said by 
him (1961: 285) to be the holotype. It is from the Chalk Marl of Speldorf, between Duisburg 
and Mühlheim, West Germany. According to Rasmussen the adhering sediment is glauconitic 
sand, suggesting a Cenomanian or Turonian age. 

MATERIAL. Three poorly preserved centrodorsals, of which E.69496 quite closely resembles the 
type. E.69483 and E.69500 are progressively less well preserved and their assignment to this 
species is less certain. All were collected loose at Wilmington. 

DESCRIPTION. Centrodorsal relatively thick, height greater than 50% of diameter in E.69483 
and E.69496. Deep dorsal pit more than 35% of the centrodorsal diameter, but with no clear 
dorsal star, in E.69496 and E.69500; dorsal surface coated in E.69483. Cirral facets rounded, 
reaching 12mm across, shallow, smooth, apparently without synarthrial ridges or crenellae. 
No more than three per radius and only two vertically; estimated total about 25 in all three 
examples. Ventral surface of the centrodorsal convex, curving down laterally (P1. 50, fig. 7 
upper left) between widely spaced cirral facets. Depressions for basals raised above the irregular 
radial surfaces (P1. 50, fig. 7). Ventral cavity about 25% of the diameter, with five radial nerve 
canals. One basal preserved in E.69483. It is triangular in section, elongate and raised periph-
erally. 

No other features of cup, arms or cirri are known. 

REMARKS. These three centrodorsals differ from all the other specimens from Wilmington in 
having fewer cirral facets, and these vary greatly in size, are shallow, smooth and apparently 
lack synarthrial ridges or crenellae. The ventral surface is irregular radially, convex and the 
centrodorsal proportionately higher than in the others. All three specimens are poorly pre-
served, but among described species, most closely resemble the type of Glenotremites paradoxus. 

Glenotremites cf. discoidalis Gislén 1925 
Fig. 80A, B 

1911 Glenotremites rosaceus Friá (non Geinitz): 77: figs 321, 1-3 (non 4). 
1925 Glenotremites discoidalis Gislén: 10, figs 16-19. 
1958 Glenotremites discoidalis Gislén; Sieverts-Doreck: 257; p1. 7, fig. 4; text-fig. 2. 
1961 Glenotremites discoidalis Gislén; Rasmussen: 282; p1. 41, figs 3-4. 
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Fig. 80 Glenotremites cf. discoidalis Gislén. E.69470, poorly preserved theca. A, dorsal view of the 
centrodorsal to show the flat dorsal surface with a weak dorsal star (x 117); B, oblique view of 
centrodorsal showing one cirral facet (x 118) [specimen upside down with respect to conventional 
orientation]. 

DIAGNOSIS. A species of Glenotremites with a discoidal centrodorsal with few cirri (about 25 in 
the holotype). Very large cirrus-free dorsal area with a radial dorsal star and weak interradial 
grooves as well. Ventral surface planar with elongate radial nerve canals. 

HOLOTYPE. BM(NH) E.14895, an isolated centrodorsal from the Cenomanian of Kamajk, near 
aslav, Czechoslovakia. 

MATERIAL. One poorly preserved, damaged theca, E.69470, collected loose at Wilmington. 

DESCRIPTION. Discoidal centrodorsal, 63mm in diameter x 17 mm high, with shallow trun-
cated conical profile. Flat dorsal surface with weak radial grooves, not forming a truly stellate 
pit, and weaker interradial impressions (Fig. 80A). Dorsal cirrus-free area very wide. Few cirral 
facets, possibly in a single row, but the centrodorsal is too badly damaged to estimate the total 
number. Cirral facets apparently bear synarthrial ridges and crenellae (Fig. 80B). 

Radials poorly preserved; cup reaching 4-3 mm high, but worn ventrally. Other details not 
preserved. 

REMARKS. The specimen is very poorly preserved, but quite unlike any other from Wilmington 
with its very wide, flat dorsal area and very weak radial and interradial grooves. It resembles 
the holotype of G. discoidalis, but is too poorly preserved to be certain of this identification. 

Glenotremites sp. 
P1. 50, fig. 6; P1. 51, fig. 6. 

In addition to the specimens described above, a further seven poorly preserved cups and one 
centrodorsal have been collected loose at Wilmington. All are too badly preserved to be 
identified. 

Glenotremites sp. 
Fig. 6 E.69497, ventral view of an isolated centrodorsal with a single basal plate preserved (above) 

(x 88). Note the crenellae along the edge of the basal. See also P1. 51, fig. 6. 

Glenotremites cf. paradoxus Goldfuss 
Fig. 7 E.69496, detail of the ventral cavity and one basal depression in an isolated centrodorsal 

plate (x 22). Note the crenellae along the edges of the basal depression and the cirral bud growing 
out beside it (above left). 
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Plate 51 
Glenotremites cf. aequimarginatus (Carpenter). 
Figs 1-3 E.69474, details of three brachial facets (all x 121). Note cirral facets in 3 and food 

grooves (above) in 1 and 3. See also P1. 50, fig. 1. 
Figs 4-5 E.69479. 4, cirral facets on centrodorsal plate (x 30). 5, basal plate exposed between radial 

plates ( x 35). See also P1. 50, fig. 3. 
Fig. 8 E.69477, detail of an unusually large dorsal star ( x 193). See also P1. 50, fig. 5. 
Fig. 9 E.69476, detail of a shallow dorsal star (x 385). 

Glenotremites sp. 
Fig. 6 E.69497, detail of the single preserved basal plate ( x 275). See also P1. 50, fig. 6. 

Glenotremites rotundus (Carpenter). 
Fig. 7 E.69478, detail of cirral facets (x 33). Note the small synarthrial ridges on either side of the 

lumen and the peripheral crenellae. 
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comptoni 202; p1. 41, fig. 5 
conica, Arbacia 93 
contexta, Echinopsis 78 
Conulidae 106 
Conulus 106 

castanea 15, 17, 22, 25, 27, 29-30, 35, 106-12; 
p1. 17, figs 1-3; p1. 18, figs 1-3 
castanea 30, 108-9, 112; p1. 17, figs 1-3 
rhotomagensis 30, 108-9, 112; p1. 18, figs 1-3 

subrotundus 16-17, 22, 25, 112-5; p1. 19, figs 
3-4 

coronatus, Stauranderaster 193-4; p1.  41, fig. 2 
Cottaldia 21, 33, 88-9 

benettiae 15-17, 25, 28, 35, 53, 88-93, 95-6; 
p1. 13, figs 1-3; p1. 14, fig. 4 

granulosa 15-17, 25, 28, 35, 53, 89, 91, 93-6; 
p1. 14, figs 1-3 

rotula 88 
sorigneti 89 

Coulonia 207 
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neocomiensis 208 
sp. 207-8; p1. 43, fig. 7 

crassissimus, Epiaster 173 
Crateraster 203 

quinqueloba 203 
cretacea, Cardiotaxis 15, 17, 23-5, 167-70; p1. 35, 

figs 2-4 
Crinoidea 213 
Cuneaster hauteriviensis 208 
cylindricus, Camerogalerus 106 
cylindricus, Catopygus 132 
Cyphosorna dfJlcile  83, 87 

delgadoi, Aspidaster 193 
depressa, Echinopsis 78 
depressa, Nucleolites 106, 112 
depressa, Pyrina 106 
desori, Diadema 74, 78 
Diadema benettiae 60, 68-9 

bonei 64, 68-9 
desori 74, 78 
lucae 74, 77 
m'coyi 83, 87 
michelini 59, 68-9 
ornatum 59 
pustulata 74, 78 
rhodani 74, 77 
rotulare 83, 87 
subnudum 69 

dzjJIcilis, Glyptocyphus 15, 17, 31, 83-8; p1. 12, 
figs 1-4 

Diplo podia suhnuda 69 
variolaris 69 

discoidalis, Glenotremites 224, 231-3 
Discoideafavrina 103 

infera 98 
subuculus 96 

Discoides 21-2, 26, 29, 96 
favrinus 15, 17, 21, 25, 100, 103-6; p1. 16, figs 

1-3 
inferus 16-17, 21, 25, 98, 101-3; p1. 15, figs 4-6; 

p1. 19, fig. 2 
subuculus 13, 15, 17, 21, 25, 27, 31, 35, 96-103, 

106; p1. 15, figs 1-3; p1. 19, fig. 1 
Discoididae 96 
distinctus, Micraster 14-15, 17, 24-5, 170-3; 

p1. 38, fig. 3; p1. 39, figs 1-4 
dondeyi, Glenotremites 224 
Dorocidaris essenensis 37 
Dumblea 89 

Echinacea 44 
Echinites pyrformis 125, 132 

subuculus 96 
Echinobrissus morrisii 133 

placentula 132 
subquadratus 132-3 

Echinoconus castanea 106 
subrotundus 112 

Echinocyamus 22 
Echinocyphus dffIci1is 87 

rotatus 83, 88 
Echinogalerus 21-2, 27, 29, 115 

faba 15, 17, 21-2, 27, 31, 114-20; p1. 20, figs 
1-4; p1. 21, figs 1-4 

rostratus 15, 17, 21-2, 25, 27, 31-3, 35, 119-25; 
p1. 22, figs 1-4; p1. 23, figs 1-4; p1. 24, figs 6-7 

Echinoneus 21-2 
Echinopsis contexta 78 

depressa 78 
latipora 78 
pusilla 78, 83 

Echinus benettiae 89 
granulosus 89, 93 
petalferus 44 
radiatus 78, 82 

emma, Calliderma 199 
Epiaster 173 

crassissimus 173 
distinctus 170, 173 
polygonus 173 
trigonalis 173 
tumidus 173 

essenensis, Stereocidaris 15, 17, 21-2, 25, 27, 31, 
37-40; p1. 1, figs 1-3; p1. 2, figs 7-8 

essenensis, Typocidaris 37 
Euechinoidea 44 

faba, Echinogalerus 15, 17, 21-2, 25, 27, 31, 
114-20; p1. 20, figs 1-4; p1. 21, figs 1-4 

favosus, Goniophorus 55 
favrei, Discoides 103 
favrinus, Discoides 15, 17, 21, 25, 100, 103-6; p1. 

16, figs 1-3 

Galerites castanea 106, 112 
rhotomagensis 106, 112 

Galeritidae 115 
girardi, Caletaster 202-3 
Glenotremites 224-7 

aequimarginatus 224, 226, 230; p1. 49; p1. 50, 
figs 1-3, 5; p1. 51, figs 1-4, 8-9 

carentonen.sjs 224 
discoidalis 224, 231-3 
dondeyi 224 
loveni 224 
paradoxus 224, 231; p1. 50, fig. 7 
rosaceus 231 
rotundus 224, 226-8, 230; p1. 50, fig. 4; p1. 51, 

fig. 7 
schlueterianus 224 
tourtiae 224 
valettei 224 
sp. 226, 233; p1. 50, fig. 6 

Glyphocyphidae 78 
Glyphocyphus 21, 78 

di/ficilis 87 
pulchellus 78 
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radiatus 15, 17, 25, 31, 78-83; p1. 11, figs 1-4; 
p1. 40, fig. 4 

Glypticus koninckii 78, 83 
Glyptocyphus 21, 83 

dfJIci1is 15, 17, 25, 31, 83-8; p1. 12, figs 1-4 
Goniaster angustatus 195 

comptoni 202 
Goniasteridae 192, 198 

sp. A 205; p1.  43, figs 1-2 
sp. B 205-7; p1.  43, fig. 5 

Goniasterinae 198 
Goniophorus 20, 55 

apiculatus 55 
Jcwosus 55 
lunulatus 15, 17, 25, 55-9; p1. 6, figs 1-4 

Goniopygus 15 
grandis, Phocidaster 195, 197-8; p1.41, fig. 4 
granosus, Isocrinus(?) 220, 222; p1. 47, figs 1, 5; 

p1. 48, fig. 3 
granulosa, Cottaldia 15-17, 25, 28, 35, 53, 89, 91, 

93-6; p1. 14, figs 1-3 
granulostriata, Prionocidaris 16-17, 25, 43-4; 

p1. 2, figs 3, 6 

hauteriviensis, Cuneaster 208 
Helodiadema 88 
Hemiaster 31, 173 

(Bolbaster) nasutulus 16-17, 24-5, 174, 177-82; 
p1. 37, figs 1-4; p1. 38, figs 1-2 

(Hemiaster) bufo 15, 17, 24-5, 30, 173-8, 181; 
p1. 36, figs 1-4 

prune/la 181 
Hemiasteridae 173 
Heteraster 173 
Hippasteria spinosa 192 
Ho/aster 28, 134 

altus 146, 150-1 
bischoffi 12-13, 15, 17, 25, 28-30, 35, 146-51, 

lSS;pl. 30, figs 1-4 
carinatus 134, 142, 158, 161 
cretaceus 167 
icaunensis 166 
laevis 15, 17, 23, 25, 33, 134-5. 138, 141-6; 

p1. 29, figs 1-4 
marginal/s 142 
nodulosus 15, 17, 23, 25, 28-30, 33, 35, 134-42. 

145-6; p1. 27, figs 1-4; p1. 28, figs 1-6 
revestensis 15, 17, 25, 153, 155-7; p1. 35, fig. I 
subglobosus 15, 17, 25, 30, 149-55; p1. 31. 

figs 1-4; p1. 40, fig. I 
suborbicularis 161, 165-6 
transversus 142 

Holasteridae, Holasteroida 134 
Holectypoida 96 
Holectypus depressus 21 
Holocrinidae 213-4 
humilis, Pycinasler 197 
Hyposalenia 20, 33, 48-55 

clathrata 15-17, 25, 28, 31, 35, 48-53; p1. 4, 
figs 1-4 

umbrella 15-17, 25, 28, 35, 53-5; p1. 5, figs 1-3 

incurva, Antedon 227 
infrus, Disco/des 16-17, 21, 25, 98, 101-3; p1. 15, 

figs 4-6; p1. 19, fig. 2 
Irregularia 96 
Isocrinida 213-4 
Isocrinus neuvillensis 214, 216 
Isocrinus(?) 214 

cenomanensis 15, 214-7, 220; p1. 44, figs 1-7 
granosus 220 
cf. granosus 222; p1. 47, figs 1, 5; p1. 48, fig. 3 
undulatus sp. nov. 15, 216-21; pls 45-6; p1. 47, 

figs 2, 4; p1. 48, figs 1-2, 4 

koninckii, Glypticus 78, 83 

Labrotaxis 158 
cenomanensis 15, 17, 25, 158-61, 165; p1. 33, 

figs 1-2; p1. 34, figs 1-4 
tricarinata 15, 17, 23-5, 30, 161-6; p1. 32, 

figs 1-4; p1. 33, fig. 3 
laevis, Conulus 108 
laevis, Ho/aster 15, 17, 23, 25, 33, 134-5, 138, 141- 

6; p1. 29, figs 1-4 
laevis, Pyrina 106, 112 
latipora, Echinopsis 78 
Lophidiaster ornatus 208 
Loriolometra 224 
loveni, Glenotremites 224 
lucae, Diadema 74, 77 
lunulatus, Goniophorus 15, 17, 25, 55-9; p1. 6, 

figs 1-4 

Magnosia 88 
sequana 89 

marginal/s. Ho/aster 142 
Mastaster 203 

villersensis 189, 203-4; p1. 42, figs 3-7; p1. 43, 
fig. 3 
wrighti 205 

sp. 204-5; p1.43, fig. 4 
m'coyi, Diadema 83, 87 
Med/aster aequalis 192 
Metacrinus 213 
Metopaster 189-91, 198 

parkinsoni 199 
polyplacus 199 
thorac(fer 189, 198 
sp. A 198-9; p1.  42, fig. 2 
sp. B 199 
sp. C 199 

michelini, Micraster 173 
michelini, Tiaromma, 15, 17, 20-1, 25, 28, 30, 

59-64, 68-9; p1. 7, figs 1-3 
Micraster 30, 170 
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distinctus 14-15, 17, 24-5, 170-3; p1. 38, fig. 3; 
p1. 39, figs 1-4 

michelini 173 
Micrasteridae 170 
Micro pedina 88-9 
morrisii, Ochetes 133; p1. 24, fig. 5 
mosaica, Calliderma 200 

nasutulus, Hemiaster (Bolbaster) 15, 17, 24-5, 174, 
177-82; p1. 37, figs 1-4; p1. 38, figs 1-2 

neocomiensis, Coulonia 208 
neuvillensis, Isocrinus(?) 214, 216 
nodulosus, Holaster 15, 17, 23, 25, 28-30, 33, 35, 

134-42, 145-6; p1. 27, figs 1-4; p1. 28, figs 1-6 
normaniae, Allomma 78 
Notocrinacea, Notocrinidae 224 
Notocrinus 224 
Nucleolites castanea 106, 112 

columbaria 125, 132 
depressa 106, 112 
morrisii 133 

Nucleolitidae 125 
Nucleopygus 133 
nucula, Conulus 108 

ocellatus, Valettaster 194-5; p1. 41, fig. 1 
Ochetes 22-3, 132 

morrisii 133; p1. 24, fig. 5 
cf. placentula 15, 17, 25, 132-4; p1. 24, figs 1-4 

oligo p/ax, Pentagonaster 200 
Ophryaster 200 

sulcatus 200-2; p1. 42, fig. 1 
orbicularis, Caratomus 120, 125 
Oreaster boys/i 193 

ocellatus 194 
ornatus, Cidarites 63 
ornatus, Lophidiaster 208 
ornatum, Pseudodiadema 60, 64 

paradoxus, Glenotremites 224, 231; p1. 50, fig. 7 
parkinsoni, Metopaster 199 
Paxillosida 207 
Pc/tastes clathratus 48 

umbrella 53 
Pentacrinidae 214 
Pentacrinus 214 

cenomanensis 214 
Pentagonaster oligoplax 200 
Peroniaster nasutulus 178 
personata, Salenia 44 
petalfera, Salenia 17, 25,44-8; p1. 3, figs 1-4 
Phocidaster 195, 197 

grandis 195, 197-8; p1. 41, fig. 4 
placentula, Ochetes 15, 17, 25, 132-4; p1. 

figs 1-4 
Polydiadema 20, 29, 64 

bonei 15, 17, 20, 25, 28, 31, 64-9; p1. 8, figs I 
p1. 40, figs 2-3 

polygonus, Epiaster 173  

polyplacus, Metopaster 199 
Prionocidaris 43 

granulostriata 16-17, 25, 43-4; p1. 2, figs 3, 6 
prune/la, Hemiasier (Bolhaster) 181 
Pseudodiadema henettiae 60, 64 

michelini 60, 64 
ornatum 60 
pseudoornatum 64, 69 
rhodani 74 
schlueteri 64 
tenue 64, 69 
variolare 69 

Pseudodiadematidae 59 
pseudoornatum, Pseudodiadema 64, 69 
Psychocidaridae 40 
pulchellus, Glyphocyphus 78 
pusilla, Echinopsis 78, 83 
pustulata, Diadema 74, 78 
Pycinaster 195, 197-8 

angustatus 195 
humilis 197 
sp. 195-6; p1.41, fig. 3 

Pycinasteridae 195 
pygmaeus, Cardiaster 166-7 
Pygurus 15 
Pyrina depressa 106 

laevis 106, 112 

quinqueloba, Crateraster 203 

radiatus, Glyphocyphus 15, 17, 25, 31, 78-83: 
p1. 11, figs 1-4; p1. 40, fig.4 

Remesimetra 224 
revestensis, Holaster 15, 17, 20, 25, 153, 155-7: 

p1. 35, fig. 1 
rhodani, Allomma 15, 17, 20, 25, 74-8; p1. 10, 

figs 1-4 
rhotomagensis, Conulus castanea 108-9, 112; 

p1. 18, figs 1-3 
rhotomagensis, Echinoconus 106 
rhotomagensis, Galerites 106, 112 
roissyi, Tetragramma 73 
rosaceus, Glenotremites 231 
rostratus, Echinogalerus 15, 17, 21-2, 25, 27, 31-3, 

35, 119-25; p1. 22, figs 1-4; p1. 23, figs 1-4; 
p1. 24, figs 6-7 

Rostrogalerus rostratus 120 
rot atus, Echinocyphus 83, 88 
rotula, Cottaldia 88 
rotulare, Diadema 83, 87 
rotundus, Glenotremites 224, 226-8, 230; p1. 50, 

fig. 4; p1. 51, fig. 7 

24, 	Salenia 20, 44-8 
c/at hrata 48 
lunu/ata 55 

-4; 	personata44 
petal(fera 15, 25, 44-8; p1. 3, figs 1-4 
umbrella 53 
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Saleniidae 44 
schleuierianus, Glenotrernites 224 
Schlueterometra 224 
schl uteri, Pseudodiadema 64 
Seirocrinus 214 
Serniornetra 224, 227, 230 
sequana, Magnosia 89 
srnithiae, Calliderma 199-200 
sorigneti, Cot taldia 89 
Spatangoida 170 
Spatangus 23 

buJb 173 
laevis 142 
nodulosus 134 
subglobosus 151 
truncatus 166 

Sphaerasteridae 194 
Sphaerornetra incurva 227 
Sphaeronornetra aequirnarginata 230 
Stauranderaster 193 

coronatus 193-4; p1. 41, fig. 2 
Stauranderasteridae 193 
Stellaster corn ptoni 202 
Stereocidaris 20, 37-41, 43 

unforrnis essenensis 15, 17, 20, 25, 28, 37-40; 
p1. 1, figs 1-3; p1. 2, figs 7-8 

Stirodonta 44 
subglobosus, Ho/aster 15, 17, 25, 30, 149-55; 

p1. 31, figs 1-4; p1. 40, fig. I 
subnudum, Tetragrarnma variolare 69-74; p1.  9, 

figs 1-4 
suborbicularis, Holaster 161, 165-6 
sub quadratus, Echinobrissus 132 
subrotundus, Conulus 16-17, 22, 25, 112-5; p1. 19, 

figs 3, 4 
subuculus, Discoides 13, 15, 17, 21, 25, 27, 31, 35, 

96-103, 106; p1. 15, figs 1-3; p1. 19, fig. 1 
sulcatus, Ophrvdaster 200-2; p1. 42, fig. 1 
sulcatus, Tornidasier 200 

Temnopleuroida 83 
tenue, Pseudodiadema 64, 69 
Tetragrarnrna 20-1, 29, 69 

roissyi 73 
variolare subnudum 15, 17, 20, 25, 28, 69-74; 

p1. 9, figs 1-4 
Tholaster 194 

Tho/asterina 194 
thoracifer, Metopaster 189, 198 
Tiarornma 20-1, 27, 29, 59 

rnichelini 15, 17, 25, 28, 30, 59-64, 68-9; p1. 
figs 1-3 

Tomidaster sulcatus 200 
tourtiae, Glenotrernites 224 
transversus, Holuster 142 
iricarinata, Labrotaxis 15, 17, 23-5, 30, 161- 

p1. 32, figs 1-4; p1. 33, fig. 3 
trigonalis, Epiasler 173 
Iriqonopygus, Caratornus 115 
trigonopygus, Echinogalerus 115, 119 
Iruncatus, Cardiaster 16-17, 23-5, 166-7; p1. 

figs 5-7 
turnidus, Epiaster 173 
Tylasteria 205 
Tylocidaris 20, 40-3 

clavigera 43 
velftra 15, 17, 20, 25,40-3; p1. 2, figs 1-2, 4-5 

Typocidaris essenensis 37 

umbrella, Hyposalenia 15-17, 25, 28, 35, 53-5; 
p1. 5, figs 1-3 

undulatus sp. nov., Isocrinus(?) 15, 216-21; pis 45, 
46; p1. 47, figs 2, 4; p1. 48, figs 1-2, 4 

unforrnis, Stereocidaris 37-40; p1. 1, figs 1-3; p1. 2, 
figs 7-8 

Urechinus 23 

Valetiaster 194 
argus 195 
ocellatus 194-5; p1. 41, fig. 1 

valettei, Glenotrernites 224 
Valvatida 193 
variolare, Tetragramma 15, 17, 20, 25, 28, 69-74; 

p1. 9, figs 1-4 
velifera, Tylocidaris 15, 17, 20, 25, 40-3; p1. 2, 

figs 1-2, 4-5 
vesiculosa, Cidaris 37, 40 
villersensis, Mastaster 189, 203-4; p1. 42, figs 3-7; 

p1. 43, fig. 3 

wrighti, Mastaster villersensis 205 

Zeugopleuridae 83 

7, 

-6; 

19, 
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ABSTRACT 
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Gattnngen und 36 Arten beschricben: neue Taxa sind die Tribus Poriocidarini, die 
Untertribus Phyllacanthina, die Gaming Ilirudocidaris und die lJntergattung Tylocidaris 
(Oec/emocidaris). 
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BRITISH CRETACEOUS ECHINOIDS 

INTRODUCTION 

Between 1864 and 1882 the Society published a monograph on The British Fossil Echinodermata 
from the Cretaceous Formations by Thomas Wright. He described about 100 British species, making 
critical use of the great works of the founders of palaeoechinology, Leske (1778), Louis Agassiz 
(1836, 1838, 1839, 1840a), Agassiz & Desor (1846-7), Desor (1842, 1855-8), d'Orbigny (1854-
60) and Cotteau (1856, 1857-78, 1862-7). 

Since the completion of that monograph the flow of new information and increase in under-
standing has been great. It is no reflection on Thomas Wright that his monograph needs revision 
as the number of Cretaceous species known from Britain has almost doubled, and far more is 
known now about the stratigraphical range and distribution of most of the species that he 
described. In addition, understanding of the anatomy, evolution and taxonomy of Recent and 
fossil echinoids has advanced tremendously. We have therefore undertaken to revise the whole 
British Cretaceous echinoid fauna in the light of a century's literature and our own researches, 
and to incorporate the fauna into a unified taxonomic framework based largely on living taxa. For 
this reason it will be necessary to revise the higher taxonomy of each group, in order to integrate 
Recent and fossil forms. 

In the early years of the twentieth century, the studies of A. W. Rowe, a medical practitioner in 
Margate, were published; these were on the White Chalk of the English coast (1900, 1902, 1903, 
1904, 1908), supplemented by a posthumous paper on the Chalk of Lincolnshire (1929) and 
unpublished notes in the British Museum (Natural History) on the Chalk of Norfolk. These 
include the most comprehensive information available even today on the stratigraphical occur-
rences of echinoids and other fossil groups through the Chalk. Rowe did not study the Lower 
Chalk. Comparable, but less detailed information for this and the underlying Gault and Upper 
Greensand appeared in the first (1900) and second (1903) volumes of the survey of the Cretaceous 
Rocks of Great Britain byjukes-Browne; a palaeontological appendix to the third volume (1904), 
by Newton & Jukes-Browne, contains important observations on certain echinoids. Rowe's 
stratigraphical work on the Chalk was extended and amplified by authors who included informa-
tion on the occurrence and zonal variation of echinoids. Notable were Brydone on Norfolk (1900, 
1906, 1922, 1939), Hampshire (1912 and with Griffith 1911) and elsewhere (1914), Gaster on 
Sussex and elsewhere (1937, 1941), Peake & Hancock on Norfolk (1961), Bower & Farmery on 
Lincolnshire (1910), Carter on Lincolnshire (1928), C. W. & E. V. Wright on Yorkshire (1942) 
and Smith (1988) on Devon. 

A contemporary of Rowe in France, Jules Lambert, a professional magistrate, published a 
vast series of monographs and shorter papers on echinoids of all ages and localities. There is 
hardly a Cretaceous genus for which essential taxonomic or stratigraphical information is not 
found in his work. Many of Lambert's papers unfortunately were published in local French 
scientific journals that are rare even in libraries. His most important work, with P. Thiéry, is the 
Catalogue raisonné des échinides vivants etfossiles (1909-1925), which aimed to include references to 
every described species and diagnoses of all genera and higher categories. It was privately 
published and is one of the rarest of palaeontological works. Lambert & Thiéry endeavoured to 
classify all echinoids on the basis of characters that could been seen in fossil material; the results 
are in some cases strange, but the work is of the utmost importance. Meanwhile in England H. L. 
Hawkins produced only slightly fewer papers on echinoids. Some were primarily biostratigraphic 
or taxonomic but the majority dealt with aspects of the anatomy of fossil echinoids. Hawkins' 
special interests were in the structure of ambulacra of the Holectypina (1920) and injaws and the 
perignathic girdle (1934). 

T. Mortensen was the greatest echinologist of his day. Between 1903 and 1951 he published a 
series of expedition and faunal reports and studies of the anatomy and taxonomy of particular 
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groups; these revolutionized echinoid knowledge. The culmination was his monumental Mono-
graph of the Echinoidea in five large volumes (1928-195 1), in which every known living species of 
echinoid was fully described and every fossil genus described and illustrated by at least its type 
species. 

In the 1950s preparation for the echinoderm volumes of the Treatise on Invertebrate Paleontology 
led to the publication of  paper by Durham & Melville (1957) on the classification of echinoids 
which contained many changes to Mortensen's scheme at the higher levels. The Treatise itself 
(Durham et at. 1966) is an invaluable compendium, containing new ideas on classification and 
evolution, but is uneven in treatment. The classification presented there has been generally 
adopted, although it was attacked by Philip (1965), Smith (1981) and Jensen (1981). 

Kier (1962), in his Revision of the Cassiduloida, described and illustrated correctly for the first 
time the ambulacral structure of a wide range of genera. He showed that the beautiful figures of 
d'Orbigny, Cotteau, Wright and others, repeatedly reproduced, were inaccurate in important 
respects. Kier, moreover, demonstrated parallel and more or less contemporary changes in the 
ambulacral structure of all cassiduloids during the late Cretaceous. 

Some genera have received extensive treatment over the last 100 years. Noteable among these 
is Micraster, whose abundance through a long stratigraphical range has attracted the attention of 
many authors. Lambert (1895) produced a 'provisional' monograph covering all described 
species but unfortunately without illustrations. Rowe (1899) studied the changes through the 
Chalk in the chief morphological features of the test. The work has been frequently quoted as 
providing one of the best cases of an evolutionary series in invertebrates. Kermack (1954) made a 
detailed biometric study of part of Rowe's material. Nichols (1959) examined the changes in 
Micraster in relation to the functional features of a variety of living echinoids. Stokes (1975) studied 
the distribution, evolution and taxonomy of the genus and the taxonomy of certain species has 
also been revised by Fouray (1981) and David & Fouray (1984). 

Echinocorys, as abundant and long-ranging as Micraster, has similarly been the subject of 
important studies. Lambert (1903) monographed the genus, primarily on the basis of Senonian 
material from Belgium. His work was revised by Smiser (1935a). In 1911, Griffith & Brydone 
illustrated a number ofstratigraphically important !brms from the Santonian and Lower Campa-
nian of England. Hayward (1939, 1940, 1941a, b) measured large numbers of Echinocorys and 
worked out certain general statistics but did not live to interpret the described varieties in the light 
of his findings. 

More recently Ernst (1968, 1970a, b, 1971, 1972, 1973), Ernst & Schultz (1974), Schultz 
(1985) and Ernst & Seibertz (1977) have published a series olpapers on the echinoid biostrati-
graphy of the Chalk of northern Germany which contain extremely useful inIhrmation on the 
distribution and phylogeny of most of the irregular echinoids of the Chalk. Infulaster and 
Hagenowia have been the subject of papers by Wright & Wright (1949), Ernst, Schulz & Schmid 
(1971), Schmid (1972) and Gale & Smith (1982). 

Cretaceous regular echinoids have generated a much smaller literature than irregulars. The 
most important is perhaps Schlüter's study (1883, 1892) of the German regulars. Lambert 
surveyed the Chalk cidarids (1909). Saleniids have been treated by Arnaud (1897), Wright (1967) 
and Geys (1979). Geys has also published a number of short papers on the regular echinoids of the 
Belgian Chalk (1980, 1981, 1982). 

Much of the essential material for our knowledge of Cretaceous echinoids still consists of 
specimens collected in the nineteenth century. Unfortunately, many dealers and quarrymen in 
the past had no hesitation in 'improving' their specimens. There is the case of the Conulus 
subrotundus with jaws, settled by Kier (A Cretaceous echinoid with Jilse teeth, 1969). The Hagenowia 
designated holotype of a new species by one of us (Wright & Wright 1949) was subsequently 
found by the other of us and a colleague (Gale & Smith 1982) to have been constructed from parts 
of specimens of two different species. In the course of this monograph we mention a number of 
other cases. 
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In the last ten years, the technique ofcladistic analysis has proved as us:ful a tool in clarifying 
the relationships and evolution of echinoids as in other groups (see e.g. Smith 1981, 1984; jensen 
1981). 

STRATIGRAPHY 

Text-fig. I shows the stages, zones and formations referred to most frequently in the text. It is 
based mainly on the Geological Society's Special Report on correlation of the Cretaceous rocks in 
the British Isles (Rawson et at. 1978) with modifications from the report of the subcommission on 
Cretaceous stratigraphy (Birkelund et at. 1984) and elsewhere. 

CONVENTIONS IN SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS 

Throughout this monograph terminology follows that of Durham et at. (1966) unless otherwise 
stated. Terminology for ambulacral pore morphology follows Smith (1978, 1980) and for 
ambulacral compounding follows Jensen (1981). 

Each part of this monograph will encompass a well-circumscribed higher taxonomic group 
and include a fully revised classification and phylogeny to generic level. The higher classification 
initially follows that of Smith (1984), but is emended as and where necessary. Under synonymies 
we include only those references where there is a figure or sufficient description for us to be sure of 
the determination or where there is a significant taxonomic or nomenclatural action by the 
author, or where there is biostratigraphical significance. Thus we exclude most cases of mere 
listing for horizon or locality or repetition of earlier taxonomic action. 

Much of the material studied for this monograph is housed in major museum collections. 
Abbreviations are used as follows: BMNH, British Museum (Natural History) London; BMB, 
Booth Museum of Natural History, Brighton; GSM, Geological Survey Museum, British 
Geological Survey; SM, Sedgwick Museum, Cambridge. Other institutions or private collections 
are given in full. 
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CIDAROIDA 

CLASSIFICATION 

Cidaroids are a well-defined and easily recognizable group of echinoids characterized by 
having a perignathic girdle composed of apophyses. In all other echinoids the perignathic girdle is 
either lacking or composed of ambulacral auricles. Cidaroids are regular echinoids, having their 
periproct at the apex of the test surrounded by an unbroken circle of apical plates. Plates of the test 
in all but some of the earliest members are rigidly sutured together and usually fairly thick. 
Ambulacral zones are narrow and often sinuous and, with very few exceptions, have simple 
plating. The interambulacra are broad and usually made up of two columns of plates that are 
approximately as wide as tall. In the vast majority of species each plate carries only a single large 
primary tubercle which is surrounded by a distinct circle of scrobicular tubercles. The peristome 
is often large and is never indented by buccal slits. Plating on the peristomial membrane consists 
of imbricate columns of ambulacral plates, either uniserial or biserial in arrangement, together 
with a single column of nonambulacral plates, except in Psychocidarinae where such plates are 
wanting. Cidaroids always have a dental apparatus. The hemipyramids have only a shallow 
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TEXT-FIG. 1. Biostratigraphical zonation and major lithostratigraphical divisions of the Cretaceous of Britain. Phos-
phatic fossils in the Cambridge Greensand are Upper Albian in age, non-phosphatized fossils are Lower 
Cenomanian. 

foramen magnum, generally shallower than the notch for the epiphyses. Their teeth are grooved 
and in cross-section are either crescentic or strongly U-shaped. The primary interambulacral 
spines are prominent and have a polycrystalline cortical layer covering the outer surface of the 
shaft, which is devoid of epithelium. In all but a few of the most primitive members the primary 
interambulacral spines are solid. Cidaroids carry only two types ofpedicellariae—globiferous and 
tridactylous. 

Hemicidarids and saleniids can superficially resemble cidaroids in overall test morphology. 
However saleniids have a different apical disc that incorporates a suranal plate, and both possess 
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perignathic girdles composed of auricles and keeled teeth; hemipyramids have a deep foramen 
magnum and ambulacral plating that is compound, not simple. 

Cidaroids are a notoriously difficult group to classify, largely because of their limited variation 
in test morphology and the uncertainties of convergence in spine morphology. During the 19th 
century Cidaris Leske, 1778 was split into a number of genera, both Recent and fossil. The early 
history ofcidaroid classification was fully summarized by Mortensen (1928) so it is only necessary 
to deal here with the higher classification schemes that have been proposed. 

Pomel (1883) was the first to attempt a higher classification of the cidaroids and he recognized 
three groups: 'Cidariens' with nonconjugate pores and no grooves or pits on the plates, 
'Goniocidariens' with nonconjugate pores and grooves and pits on the plates and 'Rhab-
docidariens' with conjugate pores. 

Lambert & Thi&y (1909) and Lambert (1909) divided the Cidaridae into two subfamilies—
'Streptocidaridae' for imbricate-tested forms and 'Stercocidaridae' for forms with rigidly sutured 
tets. They rejected Pomel's groupings, believing that the presence of conjugate pores was too 
unreliable a character to bear much emphasis. Instead they recognized two tribes within the 
Stereocidaridae—'Rhabdocidarinae' for forms with strongly crenulate tubercles and 
'Leiocidarinae' for those with smooth or subcrthulate tubercles. Lambert & Thiéry (1910) later 
listed all cidarid species that had been described to that date and assigned each to a genus 
(sometimes to two or even three!). The justification behind their choice of attribution is often 
obscure, but, because of the comprehensive treatment, their scheme has been widely used. 

Mortensen (1903) published a major taxonomic revision of living cidaroids from the Ingolf 
expedition in which he showed for the first time the usefulness of pedicellariae in the higher 
classification of the group. Mortensen, in the first volume of his monograph (1928), brought 
together much new data on cidaroid morphology, particularly concerning pedicellarial structure 
and body-wall spiculation. This led him to propose a more natural classification. He divided the 
cidaroids into two families—the Palaeozoic Arch aeocid arid ae and the Mesozoic to Recent 
Cidaridae. The Cidaridae he divided into three subfamilies, Streptocidarinae (imbricate-tested 
forms), Diplocidarinae (those with biserial columns of ambulacral pores) and Stereocidarinae 
(those with uniserial columns of ambulacral pores and rigidly sutured test plating). He thus 
included all extant cidaroids within the Stereocidarinae, which he subdivided as follows: 

Histocidarina: tubercles perforate and crenulate, ambulacral pores nonconjugate, areoles shallow, Spines long 
and slender, more or less cylindrical, secondary spines long and erect, no globiferous pedicellariae, pen-
stomial ambulacral plates with a marginally directed prong. 

Ctenocidarina: tubercles perforate, noncrenulate, ambulacral pores oblique with a narrow wall between, which is 
often perforate, scrobicular spines flattened, globiferous pedicellariae present, with or without an end tooth, 
no tniclactylous pedicellariae. 

Goniocidarina: test with distinct grooves or pits on horizontal sutures, tubercles perforate and noncrenulate, 
primary spines thorny with a very well developed coat of cortical hairs., large globiferous pedicellariae lacking 
an end tooth and rather short and broad, small globiferous pedicellariae usually with an end tooth, no 
tridactylous pedicellariae. 

Stereocidarina: tubercles perforate and noncrenulate, test usually with more or less distinct grooves in upper 
horizontal sutures of interarnbulacra and more rarely in ambulacra, pores nonconjugate or subconjugate, 
upper primary spines and tubercles more or less rudimentary, globiferous pedicellariae both large and small 
lacking an end tooth, with subterminal opening and without well forthed lower lip, tridactylous pedicellariae 
present. 

Cidarina: tubercles perforate and noncrenulate, pores nonconjugate or subconjugate, large and small globiferous 
pedicellariae with well developed end tooth. 

Stylocidarina: primary tubercles crenulate or not, pores conjugate or not, well developed tridactylous 
pedicellariae, large globiferous pedicellariae with well formed terminal opening rimmed by a regular serrated 
lip, small globiferous pedicellariae with distinct end tooth. 

Rhabdocidarina: pores conjugate, forming a double series over the peristome, tubercles crenulate or noncrenul-
ate, primary spines large and coarse, largeglohiferous pedicellariae with large subterminal opening and 
without end tooth, small globik-rous pedicellariae with or without end tooth. 

Mortensen's work marked a tremendous advance in the understanding of cidaroicl morpho- 
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logy and taxonomy. However, it was not universally accepted at first, particularly by palaeonto-
logists, since his taxonomic groups are largely based on pedicellarial characteristics difficult to 
apply to fossil cidaroids where preservation is rarely adequate. Taxonomic hierarchies are 
none the less best established on living groups before endeavouring to place the less completely 
known fossil representatives in their appropriate positions. Fell (1954.) for example, in a study of 
Tertiary cidaroicis from New Zealand, was the first to apply Mortensen's scheme successfully to 
fossil cidaroicls, using a combination of test and pedicellarial features. Mortensen's systematics 
were criticized by Cooke (194.6), Mayr (1954), and Philip (1963; 1964), for being excessively split, 
with genera and higher taxa based on somewhat trivial features. Mayr (1954) went so far as to 
suggest that Mortensen ranked allopatric variations as full species and that most of his genera 
represented polytypic species or superspecies. Whether Mortensen was correct or not in his 
recognition o! biological species is not relevant to our present work, but we believe that his higher 
taxonomic groupings are sometimes weakly defined. 

Mercier (1932) in a revision of Jurassic cidaroids proposed yet another classification. Like 
Lambert & Thiéry he recognized three groups which he raised to the rank of family: Strepto-
cidaridae for cidarids with biserial interambulacra and imbricate tests, Stereocidaridae for those 
with hiserial interambulacra and a firmly sutured test and Tetracidaridac for those with tetra-
serial interambulacra. He further divided the Stereocidaridae into the 'Choristoporidae' for those 
with nonconjugate pores and Clinoporidae' for those with conjugate pores. No later worker has 
used this classification. 

Durham & Melville (1957) accepted all of Mortensen's groupings, but raised their taxonomic 
rank. Thus the subfamilies Stereociclarinac and Streptocidarinae were elevated to family level 
though under clifThrent and corrected names (Cidaridae and Miociclaridae respectively), while 
Mortensen's seven groups became subfamilies. They further suggested that the Psvchocidaridae, 
erected by Ikeda (1936) lbr a unique Japanese cidaroid, should be assigned subfamily status. 

Philip (1963, 1964) was critical of Mortensen's higher taxonomic groupings and of Durham & 
Melville's scheme. He felt that Mortensen had oversplit the cidaroids and proposed instead a 
four-fold division recognizing the Archaeocidaridae, Miocidaridae, Cidaridae and Psycho-
cidaridae. Philip also discussed the problem of subdividing the Cidaridae, and suggested the 
following three-fold subdivision, though he did not go so far as to propose subfarnilies. 

Section! (Histocidarina of Mortensen). Tubercles deeply crenulate, pores nonconjugate, peristomial arnbulacral 
plates with internal marginally-directed prong, cortical hairs on spines simple or wanting, spicules of the 
intestine walls small and almost wanting. 

Section II (Cidarina. Stylocidarina and Rhabdocidarina of Mortensen). Tubercles smooth or crenulate, pores 
nonconjugate or conjugate, cortical hairs on radioles usually well developed, globilèrous pedicellariae usually 
with a well-developed terminal opening and often with projecting rods on the stalk, spicules of the intestine 
wall small glass' plates. 

Section III (Stereocidarina, Goniocidarina and Ctenocidarina ofMortensen). Often small, usually with smooth 
tubercles, pores nonconjugate and in some cases oblique, plate sutures often pitted or incised especially in the 
interambulacra, spines usually with well developed cortical hairs, glohiferous pedicellariae simple or 
generalized, spicules of the intestine wall triradiate. 

As Philip himself admitted (1963, p. 192), groups II and, particularly, III are difficult to 
diagnose unambiguously in terms of test characters, which is possibly why he left them as 
unranked groupings. Nevertheless, his critique of Mortensen's classification is one of the most 
astute and innovative. 

Despite Philip's careful work, Fell in the Treatise on Intertebrate Paleontology, used a classification 
that largely followed Mortensen's, as emended by Durham & Melville. He did, however, 
recognize the Psych ocid arid ae, Cidaridae and Diplocidaridae as families. He dismembered 
Mortensen's group Stvlocidarina (for reasons never stated), assigning its members to either 
Cidarinae or Rhabdocidarinae according to whether they possessed nonconjugate or conjugate 
pores. Fell's attribution of fossil genera to the various subfamilies of Cidaridae is often open to 
criticism but has been accepted in all subsequent taxonomic work. 
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RELATIONSHIPS OF LIVING CIDAROIL)S 
As taxonomic groupings within the cidaroids at higher levels are unclear, it is necessary to 

establish a framework into which fossil genera, if sufficiently well known, can be incorporated. For 
this we have constructed a character matrix for almost all genera of living cidarids using cladistic 
principles for recognizing advanced and primitive features (Text-fig. 2) As an outgroup we have 
compared living cidarids with archaeocidarids and miocidarids, which are taken as primitive in 
all characters for this analysis. No fossil genera are included at this stage. 

Not all of Mortensen's genera have been included in Text-fig. 2. Some closely related genera 
have been combined where it was felt that they could he treated as a dade and one or two genera 
with only few species have been omitted to facilitate the analysis. We do not by this intend to 
recommend synonymizing or rejecting any of Mortensen's genera (this can only come from 
revision of the living fauna) but we simply wish to highlight natural groupings. Under Cienocidaris 
Mortensen we include all the genera (i.e. Notocidaris Mortensen, Homalo(idaris Mortensen, 
Rhynchocidaris Mortensen and Austrocidaris Clark) Mortensen placed within the Ctenocidarina, 
save for Og7nocidaris Mortensen which is excluded because of its very different spines and 
pedicellariae. Only two genera are separated within the Goniocidarina, Goniocidaris Agassiz & 
Desor for those with discs on their spines and Schiocidaris Mortensen for smooth-spined forms. 
Psilocidaris and Rhopalocidaris have, for the purposes of this analysis, been included in Schiocidaris 
Mortensen. Three genera with few species, Actinocidaris, Hesperocidaris and Kionocidaris, have been 
omitted. Psythocidaris Ikeda, is treated here as a junior synonym of Tylocidaris Pomel. 

From this character matrix a nested series of 28 synapomorphies can be recognized: 

All cidaroids possess a perignathic girdle Composed ofapophvses. This is a svnapomorphy for all extant cidarids. 
Other living regular echinoids have a perignathic girdle composed of auricles Amongst fossil forms, the 
archaeocidarids lack a perignathic girdle as do some miocidarids (see Kier 1984). Only those miocidarids with a 
perignathic girdle of apophvses definitely belong to this dade, the others being either advanced stem group 
echinoids, primitive stem group cidaroids or primitive stem group euechmoids. 
All living cidaroids have a test in which the coronal plates are firmly sutured together. This is a less inclusive 
synapomorphv, for the Triassic and early Jurassic miocidarids which have a perignathic girdle of apophyses all 
have imbricate plating over the test. 
Tubercles noncrcnulate or with only faint traces of crcnulation adapically. This unites all genera except for 
Ilistocidaris and Poriocia'aris Mortensen (the Histocidarinae). Although the Palaeozoic archaeocidarids all have 
noncrenulate tubercles, Mzocic/ars and related genera, such as Piocidaris, all have strongly crenulate tubercles, 
which is taken to he primitive for living cidaroids. This is supported by the ftict that in many otherwise 
noncrenulate forms, adapical tubercles may show faint traces ofcrenulation around the upper half of the tubercle, 
which is interpreted its avestigial feature. The only possible exception is Acant/iocidaris Mortensen which has 
relatively strong crenulation around adapical tubercles but none around adoral tubercles. Because so many other 
characters link it to the noncrcnulate forms, this is taken to he a character reversal. 

Glohih'rous pedicellariae. These are found in Ty/ocidaris and all cidarids with the exception of the Histocidarinae. 
Only tridactylous peciicellariae have ever been reported from Miocidaris (Fell 1966). In Archaeocidaris, although two 
types of pedicellariae are present (Lewis & Ensoni 1982), both are tridactylous. The development ofglobiferous 
pedicellariae is therefbre taken as a derived character. This leads to an interesting conclusion because glohiferous 
pedicellariae, albeit of a somewhat different form, are also present in euechinoids. Presumably one of the types 
of pedicellariae present in Archaeocidaris was already associated with venom glands and both lines indepen-
dently acquired the globiferous style of pedicellariae by parallel evolution. 'Whereas euechinoids developed 
slender valves with large external glands, cidarids evolved stouter valves with the poison gland internal and 
enclosed. 
Spines with an extensive development of cortical hairs, forming an anastornosing coat. Found in most cidaroids 
other than Histocidarinae where there is only a weak development of simple, unbranched cortical hairs. Three 
groups, however, seem to have secondarily lost this coating. Clwiuliocidaris has only a simple coat of unbranched 
hairs as do most species of Stj'iocidaris, while in Caicocidaris and Tretocidaris hairs are simple or wanting altogether. In 
each case the absence of an anastomosing coat of cortical hairs is taken as a secondary reduction on the strength of 
other characters. 
Amhulacral plates on the peristome with an internal, marginally-directed prong. A character unique to His/ocular/s 

and Poriocidaris. Although the condition in Miocidaris is still unknown, this is taken to be an advanced feature 
identifying Histocidaris and Poriocidaris as a natural group, since no other living or fossil echinoid shows this 
character. 
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Globiferous peclicellariae with an internal poison gland opening through a distal pore in the valve. This is the case 
for all cidaroids with globiferous pedicellariae except Triocidauis, in which the globiferous pedicellariae lack true 
poison glands and have no internal cavity or distal pore (Ikeda 1939a) .  In this they resemble the pedicellariae 
of eucchinoids, where the poison glands are not enclosed but lie externally and the blade ends in it tooth. 
Only some spatangoids have enclosed poison glands in their globiferous pedicellariae and this is obviously a 
convergence. 
Triradiate spicules in the gut wall. In histocidarinids and Tvloco/aris the gut wall spiculation consists of very sparse, 
Si m pie calcite rods. In all other cidaroids thc wall ni the gut contains trirad iatc spicu b's. This is taken as a 
synapomorphy. 

Secondary Spines seem to he flattened in all cidaroids except ibr histocidarinids, Jy/ocidaris, ()gmocidaris and 
Ctenocidaris where the spines are erect and rather more cylindrical. The flattening of secondary spines is uncloub-
tedly an advanced condition by comparison with Piocidaris and other miocidaricis. 

Primary tubercles imperforate: a unique feature of IIoci ails and an autapomorphy ibr that group. 
ii. Nonambulacral plates absent from the peristoniial membrane. Non-ambulacral plates occur in all cidaroids except 

for Tylocidaris. Their loss in Tylocidaris is an autapomorphv. 
Spines clavate. TtIocidaris has clavate spines as do two species of Eucidaris. This is taken to he a convergence. The 
fossil genera Sardocidaris and Balanoczdarzs both have clavate spines and adoral imperforate primary tubercles and 
are taken to be stem members of the Tylocidaris group. 
Small globiferous pecliccllariae with an end tooth. This character is widely developed within the Cidaridae. All but 
one species of Slereocidaris lacks such pedicellariae and their absence is taken to he primitive. Only Stereocidaris 
sceptrifeioides has an end tooth but this species is transferred here to the Goniocidarina group. P/ivllacant/ius also has 
small pedicellariae without an end tooth, but because of other advanced features that it shows, this is taken to be a 
secondary loss. Clenocidaris and related genera have small pedicellariae without an end tooth. This may be 
primitive or a secondary reversal since they could be derived from the Stereocidaris group or from Ogmocidaris which 
does have pedicellariae with an end tooth. 

Perforate plates in the wall ofthe upper gut. This is a character that is found only in S(ylocidaris, the Cidarina and the 
Phyllacanthina. In these cidarids the wall of the gut has trirarliate spicules in the lower part but fenestrate plates 
packing the upper part. This is an advanced feature by comparison with the Histocidarinae. 

Loss of tridactylous pedicellariae. Triclactylous pedicellariae are present in most cidaroids, in miocidaroids and in 
Archaeoczdaris but are lost from one group within the genus Slereocidaris, and all Goniocidarina. This loss therelbre 
represents a synapomorphy. 
Ambulacral pores conjugate. This is an autapomorphy Ihr the Phyllacanihina. Prionocidaris, Plococidauis, 
C/iondrocidaris, Acanthocu/arzs and I'Iivllacantlius all have strongly conjugate ambulacral pores and highly specialized 
tube feet. Although Mortensen (1928) described the ambulacral pores of Lucidaris as nonconjugate, it too has 
suhconjugate pores and highly specialized tube feet (see Smith 1978) .  ilrc/iaeocidaris, miocidarids and Histo-
cidarinae all have nonconjug-ate ambulacral pores and presumably had simple, cylindrical tube feet. 

Secondary spines small, scale-like, flattened and strongly appressed. This is the case in I'rionocidaris. Plococidaris, 
(,Jiondrocidaris, Eucje/arjs and Phyllacanllius, giving the interambulacral zones a sq uamous appearance. The absence 
of this character in ilcanf/iocidaris may he primitive. Some members of .Slereocidaris also show this feature. 

The peristome very much larger than the apical disc. In most cidaroicls, including the Fhistocidarinae, the apical disc 
and the peristomc are approximately the same size or the peristome is smaller than the apical disc. In 
Cliondrocidaris, Eucidaris and Pliyllacanlliu.i, however, the peristonse is larger than the apical disc. 

Spines proximally tuberculate but distally tending to become ribbed. This fhrm of ornamentation is found in 
(]/iondroczdaris (where tuberculation may he extremely strong), Eucidauis. Acantliocidaris and PIiyI/acant/ius, all of 
which have relatively stout, often fusiform spines. It niay be a synapomorphy, although spine morphology is rather 
variable. 

Large globiferous pedicellariae with an end tooth. This character is restricted to the Cidarina. (enlrocidaris has an 
end tooth to both large and small globiferous pedicellariae, although Mortensen (1928) claimed that this was not 
the same as in Cit/ntis. Centuocidarzs is therefore included as a member of the Cidarina. 

Cortical hairs of primary spines fused to form a smooth and glabrous crust. This character is found in Lissocidans, 
Centrocida rig and Sc/oocidaris. 

Madreporite enlarged relative to other genital plates. This feature is found only in Eucidaris and P/itt/acanthus and is 
taken to he a synapomorphy. 

Ambulacral plates on the peristomial membrane arranged hiserially in each column. This is characteristic of all but 
one species of Eucidaris and all species of Phy/lacant/zus. It is taken as a synapomorphy. 

Primary spines with an extensive collar. Both Acanthocidaris and Ct/iondrocidaris have an extensive collar and relatively 
short shaft on their primary spines. This is also the case in Poriocidaris, but all three cases are taken to be convergent 
on the strength of other characters. 

Primary spines coarsely thorned. The distribution of this character seems to he largely noncongruent. 
Primary spines with an expanded, trumpet-shaped tip. This character seems to be largely noncongruent and may be 
a primitive feature (seen in Slereocid(ri.c) that has been lost several times. 
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Stalk of large globiferous pedicellariae with a prominent limb. This character is variably distributed within the 
Cidarini. It may represent a synapomorphy for that group, but the-character has been lost in so many lineages that 
its distribution is now noncongruent. 

Ambulacral pores small and strongly oblique to horizontal sutures. This character is found only in 0gmocidari3 and 
some of the C tenocidari na (sensu Mortensen). 

It is clear from this analysis that Histocidarinae represent the most primitive of living 
cidaroids as they lack globiferous pedicellariae, have strongly crenulate tubercles and poorly 
developed cortical hairs on primary spines. They forma natural dade, since the two extant genera 
both have internal prongs on peristomial plates, and should be separated at relatively high 
taxonomic rank from the rest. As discussed below, we believe that Rhabdocidaris belongs to this 
group. The oldest available name at family level is Rhabdocidaridae Lambert. Cidarids with 
globiferous pedicellariae, complex branched cortical hairs on the primary spines and noncrenu-
late tubercles are here placed in the family Cidaridae Gray, as sister group to the 
Rhahdocidaridae. 

The family Cidaridae also falls naturally into two sister groups. One comprises the single 
extant genus, T5locidaris which is characterized by having imperforate primary tubercles and 
lacking nonambulacral plates on the peristomial membrane. In addition it has strongly clavate 
spines. We therefore place this genus in its own subfamily, Psychocidarinae Ikeda 1939. The other 
sister group, with globiferous pedicellariae with an internal poison gland and triradiate spiculcs in 
the gut, includes the nominate genus Cidaris and becomes the subfamily Cidarinae. We subdivide 
the Cidarinae into two tribes, Stereocidarini, for those with sculptured or naked sutures and 
lacking tridactylous pedicellariae, and Stylocidarini, tbr those with perfbrate plates in the upper 
part of the gut. 

Most of these taxa can he recognized on the basis of test features alone, and thus it should be 
possible to classify well-preserved fossil material. Fossil genera are assigned in our scheme as 
follows: 

Procidaris is placed in the Histocidarinae by Fell (1966) but it has imbricate plate contacts 
between ambulacral and interambulacral columns and is a late stem member of the Cidaroida. It 
is provisionally referred to the paraphyletic Miocidaridae, pending reassessment of that group. 

Fossil members of the Rhabdocidarinae include Plegiocidaris and Polycidaris as well as Rhab-
docidaris, Fellius and Porocidaris. These last three have conjugate pores and presumably also had 
specialized respiratory tube feet (a synapomorphy) but, unlike members of the P/iyllacantlzus 
group, they have strongly crenulate tubercles. They are probably best separated in their own 
subfamily Rhabdocidarinae, as sister group to Histocidarinae. Of the two genera ascribed to 
Histocidarinae, Plegiocidaris has members that are transitional to Poriocidaris (see later) and have 
extensive, well developed collars on primary spines. Polycidaris on general test form is much more 
like Histocidaris and there is a great deal of overlap in the character that is supposed to distinguish 
these two, namely the extent of confluence between the areoles of primary tubercles. It thus seems 
likely that within Histocidarinae there were two clear lineages that pass back well into the Middle 
Jurassic. 

Diplocidaris also seems to fit best into the Rhabdocidarinae, since it has strongly crenulate 
tubercles and conjugate pores. It differs from Rizabdocidaris only in having slightly offset 
ambulacral pores producing a hiserial arrangement in each column. 

Fossil members of Psychocidarinae include Sardocidaris and Balanocidaris, both of which have 
imperforate tubercles and clavate spines. In Balanocidaris only the adoral tubercles are imperfor-
ate. Merocidaris was established for species with imperforate adoral tubercles and perforate 
adapical tubercles; we synonymize this with Balanocidaris. 

Fossil members of the Cidarinae are generally placed within extant genera wherever possible, 
or in Cidaris s.l. where poorly known. The Jurassic Paracidaris has crenulate tubercles and slightly 
clavate spines and is probably a stem member of the Cidaridae. Menocidaris Philip, 1964 is without 
doubt a slender-spined form of Gizondrocidaris while Delocidaris Philip, 1964 though poorly known, 
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appears to be a member of the Goniocida.ris group. Frop/zyllacanthus Cutress, 1980 is synonymous 
with Phy11acan1hus. 

The following table summarizes our revised classification; a phylogenetic tree is given in Text-
fig. 3. 

Order Cidaroida 
Miocidarids (including Procidaris)—paraphyletic stem group 

FAMILY Rhahdocidaridae Lambert 
SUBFAMILY Rhabdocidarinae Lambert 

GENUS Rhabdocidaris Desor 
Porocidaris Desor 
Fellius Cutress 
Diplocidaris Desor 

SUBFAMILY Histocidarinae Mortensen 
TRIBE Histocidarini Mortensen 

GENUS Histocidaris Mortensen 
Po(ycidaris Quenstedt 

TRIBE Poriocidarini nov. 
GENUS Poriocidaris Mortensen 

Plegiocidaris Pomel 
FAMILY Cidaridae Gray 

GENUS Paracidaris Pomel (stem group member) 
SUBFAMILY Psychocidarinae Ikeda 

GENUS Tplocidaris Pomel 
T. (Tylocia'aris) Pomel 
T. (Oedernatocidaris) nov. 
Sardocidaris Lambert 
Balanocidaris Lambert 

SUBFAMILY Cidarinae Gray 
TRIBE Stereocidarini Mortensen 

SUBTRIBE Stercocidarina Mortensen 
GENUS Temnocidarjs Cotteau 

T. (Temnocidaris) Cotteau 
T. (Stereocidaris) Pomel 

SUBTRIBE Goniocidarina Mortensen 
GENUS Phalacrocidaris Lambert 
GENUS Hirudocictaris nov. 
GENUS Goniocia'aris Agassiz & Desor 

C. (Goniocidaris) Agassiz & Desor 
G. (Schizocidaris) Mortensen 
C. (Ogmocidaris) Mortensen 
C.? (Austrocidaris) Clark 

GENUS Ctenocidaris Mortensen 
C. (Ctenocidaris) Mortensen 
C. (Notocidaris) Mortensen 
C. (Homalocidaris) Mortensen 
C. (Rhynchocidaris) Mortensen 
C. (Eurocidaris) Mortensen 

GENUS Aporocidaris Agassiz & Clark 
TRIBE Cidarini Gray 

GENUS Stylocidaris Mortensen (probably paraphyletic) 
SUBTRIBE Cidarina Gray 

GENUS Cidaris Leske 
C. (Cidaris) Leske 
C. (Tretocidaris) Mortensen 
C. (Calocidaris) Clark 
C. (Lissocidaris) Mortensen 
C. (Centrocidaris) Agassiz 
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SUBTRIBE Phyllacanthina nov. 
Group I 
GENUS Prionocidaris Agassiz 

P. (Prionocidaris) Agassiz 
P. (Plococidaris) Mortensen 

Group 2 
GENUS P/zyilacant/zus Brandt 

Eucidaris Döclerlein 
Cliondrocidaris Agassiz 
Acanthocidaris Mortensen 

Family 
Rhabdocidaridme 

___  Cidaridae 

Subfamily Histocidarinae 
A 

Cidarinae 
A Psychocidarinae 
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TEXT-FIG. 3. Phylogenetic tree of major groups ofJurassic to Recent cidaroids. 

SYSTEMATIC DESCRIPTIONS 

Order CIDAROIDA Claus, 1880 
Diagnosis. Echinoids with a perignathic girdle composed of apophyses. 
Range. Late Permian to Recent. 
Discussion. Although most previous workers have included Archaeocia'aris and related genera 

within this order, they are excluded here as advanced stem members of the Echinoidea, so as to 
make the Cidaroida a monophyletic group. Also excluded are those Mesozoic miocidarids that 
lack a perignathic girdle. These are either advanced stem group members of the Echinoidea, or 
primitive euechinods. The evolution ofinterambulacral apophyses for the attachment of lantern 
muscles is the earliest autapomorphy of living cidaroids that can be recognized. 

Family RHABDOCIDARIDAE Lambert, 1900 
Diagnosis. Cidaroids with rigidly sutured tests, relatively thin plates, perforate and crenulate 

tubercles, cortical hairs on spines simple or wanting and no globiferous pedicellariae. 
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Discussion. This family is identified solely on plesiornorphic characters but we consider it 
rather unlikely to he paraphyletic. The two subfamilies included within this group, Rhab-
docidarinae and Histocidarinae, have their own autapomorphies, suggesting that neither is 
directly ancestral to the Cidaridac. Rhabdocidarinae which have strongly conjugate pores are not 
represented in the Cretaceous of Britain. The fossil record shows that rhabdocidarids and cidarids 
were already differentiated before the end of the LowerJurassic (1)omerian) and have continued 
to the present day as two distinct monophyletic groups. 

Subfamily H1srocLDARINAE Mortensen, 1928 
Diagnosis. Rhabdocidarids with internal marginally-directed prongs on ambulacral plates of 

the peristomial membrane and with two forms oltridactylous pedicellariac, the large form having 
broad, fiat blades. 

Range. Late Triassic to Recent. 
Discussion. Histocidarines are the most primitive of living cidaroids (Mortensen 1928). 

Although they are largely recognized on plesiornorphic features by comparison with the 
Cidaridae, the prongs on peristomial plates and the morphology of the pedicellariae suggest that 
living members form a natural dade. No fossil genus is well enough known to be placed with 
certainty in this group and fossil genera are included on the basis of their plesiomorpic test 
features (crenulate tubercles and nonconjugate ambulacral pores). This is admittedly rather 
unsatisfactory, but there does seem to be a close link between the fossil and living genera based on 
overall resemblance. 

Tribe HIsT0cIDARINI Mortensen, 1928 
Diagnosis. Histocidarinae with thorned spines and short collars and with confluent areoles 

am bit ally. 
Range. Late Triassic to Recent. 

Genus POLYCIDARIS Quenstedt, 1858 
Type species. Cia'arites mulficeps Quenstedt, 1858, by monotypy. 
Diagnosis. Test tall, fragile. Interambulacral plates numerous (up to 15 per column), ambital 

plates broader than tall. Areoles confluent throughout; scrobicular tubercles restricted to 
adradial and interradial margins. Primary spines slender and thorny. 

Cretaceous species. P. phillipsii (Agassiz & Desor), P. muricala (Roemer), P.? pustulosa Gras, P.? 
spinigera Cotteau. 

Occurrence. Jurassic (Bajocian) to Lower Cretaceous (Lower Albian) of Europe. 
Discussion. This genus has previously included only Jurassic species known from well-pre-

served tests. In the absence of tests, thorny spines from the Lower Cretaceous have merely been 
attributed to the genus Cidaris. Fortunately, a few interambulacral plates are now known in 
association with the spines of one species and these indicate a close relationship with the Jurassic 
species of Polycidaris. 

Histocidaris Mortensen, 1903, (Oligocene to Recent), is very similar to Polycidaris in overall 
form. The principal difference is that in Polycidaris all areoles are confluent and scrobicular circles 
are confined to the lateral margins of the plates, whereas in all known species of Hisiocidaris the 
areoles on adapical plates are separated and are surrounded by complete scrobicular circles while 
those above the ambitus have a horse-shoe-shaped band of scrobicular tubercles. However, the 
coronal plates and spines of Polycidaris and Hislocidaris are rather similar and thus we have 
tentatively placed Polycidaris in the Histocidarinae. 

Polycidaris phillipsii (Agassiz & Desor, 1847) 	P1. 1, figs 1-5 

1829 Cidaris Phillips, p. 186, pl. 2, figs 2, 3. 
1847 Cidaris i'/zitlipsii Agassiz in Agassiz & Desor, p.334. 
1855 Cidaris Phillipsil Agassiz; Desor, p. 32, p1. 5, fig. 9. 
1875 Cidaris (species), Phil.; Phillips, p. 238, pl. 2, figs 2, 3 
1892 Cidaris P/iillipsii Agassiz; Scliliitcr, p. 82. 
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Types, Agassiz & Desor (1847, P.  334) referred only to pl. 2, fig. 3 in Phillips (1829) when 
establishing this species, so the original of that figure is holotype by monotypy. The specimen has 
not been traced. According to Phillips it was in the Williamson collection; his Yorkshire fossils 
were deposited in Owens College, Manchester. 

Material. Twelve interambulacral plates (BMNH E16627, E82320-2, E82332-3, GSM 
48163-5) and about 30 fragmentary spines. The only associated group of remains (BMNH 
E82320) comprises fragments of two interambulacral plates and at least four spines, all crushed. 

Occurrence. The British material comes from the following localities: Speeton Clay, upper C 
beds, Upper Hauterivian and the lower B Beds, Basal Barremian of Speeton, N Yorkshire; 
Upper Claxhy Beds, Lower Hauterivian of Nettleton Top Mine, Lincolnshire; Tealby Series, 
Reach Clay, Lower Barremian, Skegness bore, Lincolnshire; Hythe Beds, Lower T. bowerbankii 
Zone, Taylor's Hill Pit, Godstone, Surrey; Bargate Beds, Upper Aptian, P. nutfieldiensis Zone, 
Shacklcford, Surrey; 'Lower Greensand', Folkestone, Kent; Shenley Limestone lenticles, Lower 
Albian, L. tardejurcata Zone, 21 Acre Pit, Shenley Hill, Leighton Buzzard, Bedlbrdshirc; Bed II, 
Lower Albian, L. tardefurcata Zone, Arnold's Pit, Billington Crossing, Leighton Buzzard. 

Diagnosis. A Pol5cidaris whose spines have a smooth, glassy cortex developed between the 
coarse thorns of the shaft. 

Description. Test. The test is large, and the plating thin. Only interambulacral plates are known 
from England (P1. 1, figs 3-5). The largest measures 22 mm in breadth (incomplete) and 14 mm in 
height, while another measures 23 mm by 12 mm. Probably only the top two plates in each 
column are not broader than tall. Primary tubercles are perforate and have a coarsely crenulate 
platform. The sides of the boss asteeply sloping. Areoles are large and wholly or almost 
confluent. They are only slightly dpressed. Scrobicular tubercles are rather scattered and are 
confined to the adradial and interradial margins of the areole. They do not form a continuous 
hand on either side. Adradially and admedially there is a moderately broad area containing a 
mixture of minute mamelonate tubercles and interspersed granules. 

Spines. Primary spines are mostly more or less cylindrical and long. The shaft is smooth except 
for almost microscopic striae and well spaced large thorns, directed distally and generally 
arranged spirally around the shaft, though occasionally in irregular whorls or without apparent 
order. The base is coarsely crenulate and diverges sharply to a very prominent thin milled ring 
then converges gently to a fine striated collar, sharply marked off from the neck and shaft. The 
length of the collar is about 25 times the diameter of the spine. No complete spines are known. 

Discussion. The Jurassic P. spinulosa (Roemer) from the Bajocian, and P. multiceps Quenstedt 
from the Oxfordian, have the interambulacral plates nearly three times as wide as high at the 
ambitus, thus with a proportionally smaller areole and more plates to a column. P. legayi Sauvage 
from the Portlandian, still has wide plates but in proportions nearer to those of P. phillipsii; its 
spines are similar to those of P. muricata (Roemer). P. phillipsii is commonly associated with P. 
muricata but the spines of the latter are readily distinguished by having strong granules between 
the thorns on the shaft. Moreover, in the Hauterivian, Barremian and Lower Aptian the spines of 
P. phillipsii have a much greater diameter than those of P. muricata. Spines of P. phillipsii from the 
Upper Aptian and Lower Albian, however, overlap those of P. muricata in thickness but a pair of 
interambulacral plates of P. phillipsii from the Lower Albian shows no difference from the larger 
Hauterivian ones of this species and there is no reason on the evidence available to distinguish the 
later material. 

Polycidaris muricata (Roemer, 1836) 	P1. 1, figs 6-8 

1836 Cidarites muricala Roemer, p. 26. pl. 1. hg. 22. 
1837 Cidaris variabilis Koch & Dunker, p. 54 (pars) pi. 6, fig. lOf & g only [parizin Plegwczdarzs?punctata]. 
1855 Cidaris muricata Roerner; Desor, p.  31, pl. 5. fig. 5. 

non 1861 Cidaris inuricata Roemer: Cotteau, p.  195, pl. 1044, figs 5-18 [Cidaris hzrsuta Marcou]. 
non 1869 Cidaris ,nuricata Roerner: de Loriol in dc Loriol & Gilliéron, p. 56. pl. 4, fig. 8 [ = C. hzrsuta Marcou]. 
non 1872 Cidaris ,nurica/us Roemer; Qucnstedt, p. 184. pl. 68. figs 27, 28 [C. hirsuta Marcou]. 
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1873 Cia'ari.c ,fluricata Roemer; de Loriol, p.  33, pl. 2, figs 42-48, 50-56 (?non 49, 57, 58). 
1892 Cdaris muricata Roemer; SchiSter, p.  81, pl. 8, figs 20, 21. 
1910 Plegiocu/aris muricata Roemer; Lambert & Thiéry, p.  134. 

Holoype. By monotypy; spine figured by Roemer (1836, pl. 1, fig. 22). 
Material. Four spines: BMNH E82337-40. 
Occurrence. Upper Claxby Beds, Lower Hauterivian of Nettleton Top Mine, Lincolnshire; 

Speeton Clay, Upper C Beds, Upper Hauterivian of Speeton, E Yorkshire. It also occurs in the 
(?Upper) Valanginian and Hauterivian of France, Germany and Switzerland. 

Diagnosis. A Polpcidaris with slender, coarsely thorned spines with a strong granulation 
developed between the thorns on the shaft. 

Description. Spines are long and slender with a short though prominent milled ring and a finely 
striated collar separated from the neck by a transverse line. The collar is slightly concave. The 
neck is confluent with the shaft. The shaft is ornamented by dense, low rounded granules 
generally arranged in slightly irregular lines together with sparse and large, distally-directed 
thorns (P1. 1, figs 6, 8). The surface of the shaft between the granules is finely striated. Flattened 
spines, almost plane on one side, more convex on the other, may represent adoral spines of this 
species (P1. 1, fig. 7). These have large thorns that are confined to single or double rows along the 
edges while the upper and lower surfaces are ornamented with faint, weakly granulated ridges. 

The test is unknown except for a single adapical interambulacral plate with 15 ambulacral 
plates attached (BMNH E82469), from the Lower Hauterivian of Salzgitter, West Germany. 
This has a large areole surrounded by an incomplete ring of scrobicular tubercles, with only a very 
few additional miliary tubercles in the corners of the plate. The ambulacral plates carry a single 
adradial tubercle and the nonconjugate pores are separated by a conspicuous wall. 

Discussion. This plate was found associated with the spines of P. muricala and Plegiocidaris 
punct ala and has an attenuated line ofscrobicular tubercles on the adoral margin and fewer miliary 
tubercles. This precludes comparison with P. punct ala which has complete scrobicular circles and 
more extensive miliary tuberculation. 

In the absence of more substantial tests it is impossible to distinguish these variable Cre-
taceous spines from each other or from similar Jurassic spines belonging to Polycidaris or related 
genera. P. muricata differs from P. phillipsii in having abundant granules between the coarse thorns 
of the shaft, and in generally being smaller and finer. 

We agree with Schlüter (1892, p. 80) that Cidaris hirsuta Marcou is not synonymous with C. 
muricata. The short, stout, spindle-shaped spines of C. hirsuta with dense, very irregular and 
commonly flat-sided thorns are very different from the slender, nearly cylindrical spines of C. 
muricata, with its sparse, normally conical thorns. 

C. variabilis Koch & Dunker (1837) was erected to include the two common types of spines of 
the north German Neocomian figured by Roemer, P. inuricata and Plegiocidaris?punctata. 

Tribe PORIOcIDARINI nov. 

Diagnosis. Histocidarinae with nonconfluent areoles throughout and spines with an extensive 
collar well differentiated from the shaft. 

Range. Middle Jurassic (Bajocian) to Recent. 

Genus PORIOCIDARIS Mortensen, 1909 

Type species. Porocidarispurpurata Wyville Thomson (Recent), by original designation. 
Cretaceous species. P. farringdonensis (Wright) [Aptian], P. coronoglobus (Quenstedt) [Cenoma-

nian], P. cenornanensis (Cotteau) [Cenomanian]. 
Occurrence. This genus is known from the Cretaceous (Aptian to Cenomanian) of Western 

Europe. The single extant species is found in the NE Atlantic at depths of 750-1800 m (Mortensen 
1928). 

Diagnosis. Histocidarids with relatively few interambulacral plates per column. Spines long, 
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cylindrical with an exceptionally long collar and thorned shaft; adoral spines blade-like, with 
thorned flanges. 

Remarks. Mortensen (1928) emphasized the unusual spine morphology when erecting this 
genus. Ambital and aboral primary spines are long and cylindrical and have an exceedingly long 
collar, often forming as much as one-third of the total length of the spine. Adoral spines are curved 
and blade-like with serrated flanges. Other unique characters include the presence of large (2 
mm) bidentate pedicellariae. 

Mortensen (1928) was uncertain whether any fossil forms could be attributed to this genus. 
Although peristomial plating and the pedicellariae of fossil species are often poorly known, the 
three included Cretaceous species also show the highly distinctive spine morphology. Like P. 
purpurata these species all have relatively depressed tests with only live or six interambulacral 
plates in a column. Interambulacral tubercles are perforate and the areoles nonconfluent. 
Adapical tubercles are generally somewhat crenulated, especially on the upper half',whereas 
adoral tubercles are always noncrenulate. 

Histocidaris differs from Poriocidaris by having a taller test with more interambulacral plates per 
column, confluent areoles at the ambitus and spines with only a very short collar. More closely 
comparable to Poriocidaris are the Jurassic species of Plegiocidaris. The test of the type species 
Plegiocidaris coronata (Schlotheirn) is rather similar to that of Poriocidaris. Although P. coronata also 
has spines with a relatively long collar, they are short and stout, almost clavate in form and quite 
unlike the slender cylindrical spines of Poriocidaris. It seems likely that Poriocidaris evolved from a 
species of Plegiocidaris during the late Jurassic or early Cretaceous. Rather surprisingly, spines of 
Poriocidaris have not been reported from post-Cenornanian beds. 

Poriocidaris farringdonensis (Wright, 1868) 	P1. 1, figs 9-17; P1. 2, figs 1-8 

1868 (Sdaris Jarringdonenci.c Wright, p.  68. pl. 2, figs 6, 8 [non fig. 7 = Teinnocidaris Iardvi Desor]. 

1871 Cidarisfarringdonensis Wright; Phillips, p. 433. pl. 17, fig. 5. 
1873 Cidaris Jarringdonensis Wright; de Loriol, p.51, pl. 3, figs 31-35. 
1892 Goniocidaris [arring(Ionensis Wright; Lambert, p. 39 (pars), p1. 2, figs 9-12 [non figs 3-8 = Te,nnocidaris iardi (Desor) 

1912 Cidaus Jarin,donenso \\ ru,ht Hawkins,  p  532 (pars) p1  25, figs 3 a 7 & 14 [non figs 1 2 4 6 8-13= Ternnoczdans 

lardvz (Desor)]. 

Types. Two isolated interambulacral plates and three spines figured by Wright 1864, pl. 2, figs 
6-8) are syntypes. One of these, (GSM 48083), an interambulacral plate, is here ascribed to 
Temnocidaris lardyi (Desor) and the other interambulacral plate is lost. The best preserved spine, 
GSM 48084 (P1. 1, fig. 13) is therefore designated lectotype; the paralectotypes are GSM 48085 
and 48087. 

Material. The collections in the Geological Survey Museum, Sedgwick Museum and British 
Museum (Natural History) contain a large number of isolated plates and spines. 

Occurrence. The species is moderately common in the Faringdon Sponge Bed (P. nutfieldiensis 
Zone, Upper Aptian), from a similar horizon, the Bargate Stone at Shackleford, near Guildford, 
Surrey, from slightly lower down in the Aptian, within the Upware Greensand at Upware, 
Cambridgeshire and the Hythe Beds at Fairall's Pit, Godstone, Surrey. It is also recorded from 
the Upper Aptian of Switzerland (de Loriol 1873), Grandpré, France (Lambert 1892) and the 
Ardennes, Belgium (Barrois, in Hawkins 1912). 

Diagnosis. A Poriocidaris with coarsely ribbed spines that end in a slightly swollen and rounded 
tip, and have a collar up to one-third the length of the spine. The shaft is not inflated with respect 
to the collar. Interambulacral plates have a prominent scrobicular circle of large tubercles. 

Description. Test. No whole or partial tests of this species have yet been found in Britain. The 
most complete specimen (BMNH E82458; P1. 2, fig. 4) consists ofjust four interambulacral plates 
and the associated ambulacral column from the adoral portion of  test. A second specimen (GSM 
71973, P1. 1, fig. 9) shows three interambulacral plates from the ahoral part of the test. judging 
from the curvature of these pieces and the shape of the plates it appears that there were five or six 
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interamhulacral plates in a column. Ambital and adoral plates are much wider than tall (P1. 2, fig. 
4) and only the most adapical plates are taller than broad (P1. 1, fig. 9). The width of ambital 
I 	is on average 135% of the height. The large primary tubercle occupies 53_61%  of the plate 
width (rnean=56%; SD=34; n=8). The areoles arc only slightly sunken. The mamelon is small, 
relatively depressed and perforate and occupies 28-30% of the areole diameter. There is a well-
developed platform surrounding the mamelon, usually raised slightly around the rim and not 
uncommonly crenulate (P1. 2, fig. 2). The scrohicular circle consists of 12 fairly coarse tubercles. 
On ambital and adoral plates the scrobicular circle reaches the adapical and adoral plate margins 
(P1. 2, fig. 8), whereas on adapical plates it is separated from the adapical plate margin by up to 
three irregular rows ofmiliary tubercles (P1. 2, fig. 7). On ambital plates miliary tubercles are best 
developed on the interradial side of the plate where they are three or four abreast. Miliary 
tubercles are densely packed and irregularly arranged, decreasing in size towards the outer edge. 
The adradial margin of the plate also has miliary tubercles, but only one or two abreast. 

Ambulacra are sinuous adorally and about 17% the width of an interambulacral plate. The 
pore zone occupies approximately half of the width of the plate. Ambulacral pores are nonconju-
gate isopores with a broad interporal partition. At the ambitus there is one primary and one 
smaller perradial tubercle per plate. Adorally, there is only one primary tubercle to every two 
ambulacral plates (P1. 2, fig. I), a highly distinctive arrangement quite unlike that in any other 
cidarid. 

Spines. Spines are relatively short (up to 60 mm in length) and cylindrical (P1. 1, figs 12-17). 
They end in a blunt, slightly swollen tip. In the eight spines figures by Hawkins (1912), BMNH 
El 1612, the width of the shaft is 8-9% of the total length (mean=9%). They have a long, smooth 
collar, 18-27% of the total length (mean=22%; SD=36; n=8). The base of the shaft is marked by 
a prominent ring which runs slightly obliquely. The shaft is coarsely ribbed, the ribs beaded and 
closely spaced (P1. 1, fig. 12). The gap between adjacent ribs is typically much smaller than the 
thickness of an individual rib, although the ribs tend to become more knife-edged and more widely 
separated distally. The base is perforated and may he smooth, or lightly to strongly crenulate. 

Discussion. Comparison with Poriocidaris cenornanensis and Plegiocidaris punctala, and the 
nomenclatural confusion within the Faringdon Sponge Bed cidaroids are discussed below (p.  51). 

Poriocidaris cenomanensis (Cotteau, 1855) 	P1. 3, figs 1-3; Text-fig. 4A, B 
1855 Cidaris cenwnanensis Cotteau in Davousi, p. 7. 
1858 Cu/aris (s'nomanens,s Cotteau; Cotteau & Triger, p. 136, pl. 25, figs 6-9. 
1862 Cidaris cenomanensis Cotteau; Cotteau, p. 229, pl. 1052, figs 1-13. 

Types. The whereabouts ofCottcau's type specimen is unknown; it is not with the remainder of 
his collection at Lyon. 

Material. Four somewhat crushed tests with or without spines (GSM 108698, BMNH 40228-9 
and SM B50442) and a larger number of spines, either in isolation or as strewn piles. BMNH 
E40228 and GSM 108698 are preserved with their complement of spines in life position. 

Occurrence. The species is found in the Grey Chalk (Cenomanian) of SE England. BMNH 
El 7138 and E82424 are stated to be from the "S. varians Zone" (Lower Cenomanian), and BMNH 
E40479 from the "H. subglobosus Zone" (Middle or Upper Cenomanian). SM B50442, B50463-75 
and B50492-6 are all stated to come from the "Chalk Marl" (Lower Cenomanian). SM B50462 
comes from the Burwell Rock (Middle Cenomanian, A. rizotomagense Zone) at Burwell, 
Cambridgeshire. Cotteau (1855, 1862) records it from the Middle and Upper Cenomanian of the 
Seine- Inférieure and Sarthe de7iarte7nenls of France. 

Diagnosis. A Poriocidaris with very long cylindrical spines ornamented by widely-spaced rows of 
fine thorns. Intcramhulacral tubercles with a relatively small mamelon, only about 18% of the 
plate width at the amhitus. 

Description. Size and shape. Specimens are too crushed to provide accurate measurements of size 
and shape of test or peristome. BMNH 40229 is approximately 40 mm in diameter and 22 mm in 
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height (55% of the diameter) and BMNH 40228 is approximately 40 mm in diameter and 24 mm 
in height (60% of the diameter). The test is therefore moderately depressed. There is a broad 
apical and oral region to the test in profile and the sides appear to have been uniformly convex so 
that the ambitus lies at about mid-height. GSM 108698 is smaller, with a test diameter of about 25 
mm, but is very badly crushed. 
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Cenonianian, Grev Chalk, Dover, Kent. 

Apical disc. No plates of the apical disc are preserved in position and the tests are too badly 
crushed to attempt to estimate its size. 

Ambulacra. \mbulaci'al LofleS are weakly sinuous for their entire length. At the ambitus the 
ambulacral zone has a width 9-10% of the test diameter. Specimens with a test diameter of 
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approximately 40 mm have 50-55 ambulacral plates in a column. The pore zones are well sunken 
and are composed of nonconjugate isopores with a narrow interporal partition somewhat nar-
rower than the diameter of a single pore (P1. 3, fig. If). The perradial zone of tubercles is 
moderately broad and flat, without any hint of a perradial depression. At the ambitus this region 
forms 50-57% of the ambulacral width. All plates carry one large primary tubercle adjacent to the 
pore zOne and this is the only tubercle present both adorally and adapically. At the ambitus there 
is a second, smaller tubercle situated towards the lower perradial margin of the plate. In BMNH 
40228 (Text-fig. 4) there is only the occasional scattered miliary tubercle in addition and only 
rarely is a third tubercle found towards the upper perradial margin. In BMNH 40229 (P1. 3, fig. 
if), however, the majority of ambital ambulacral plates have two small miliary tubercles 
perradial to the primary tubercle, both about half of its size. These are arranged one above the 
other, and only occasionally do plates at the ambitus have just two tubercles. In GSM 108698 
there is a mixture of the two arrangements. There are approximately 15 ambulacral plates 
abutting an ambital interambulacral plate in the specimens 40 mm in test diameter. 

Interambulacra. Interambulacral zones are relatively broad at the ambitus with a width 
approximately 45% of the test diameter. They are composed of five fully formed plates per 
column. A sixth smaller plate that has only a rudimentary tubercle is usually also present 
adapically in each zone. Plates are broader than wide adorally and adambitally but become as tall 
as wide adapically. In BMNH 40229 the width to height ratio for interambulacral plates varies as 
follows: plate 2 (adoral)=63%, plate 3=74%, plate 4=80%, plate 5 (adapical)=103%. The 
small adapical plate without a functional tubercle is generally a little broader than tall (P1. 3, fig. 
1 a). 

Primary tubercles have a large, relatively shallow areole which on ambital plates forms about 
65% of the plate width. Areole shape varies from sub-oval adorally to circular adapically. The 
boss and mamelon are relatively small; the mamelon occupies only 15-18% of ambital plate 
width (23-28% of areole diameter). Mamelons are all perforate and are slightly undercut to 
produce a distinct neck. The platform around the mamelon is broad and has a slightly elevated 
rim. On upper tubercles this platform is visibly crenulate, with crenulation better developed on 
the adapical side. All adoral tubercles are noncrenulate. 

The scrohicular circle consists of 14 or 15 tubercles with a further 14 smaller wedge-shaped 
tubercles inserted between. Scrobicular tubercles are relatively small and do not stand out from 
the surrounding miliary tuberculation. The scrobicular circles on interambulacral plates 1 and 2 
are merged, those on plates 2 and 3, and 3 and 4 are discrete but contiguous, while those between 
plates 4 and 5 are separated by a zone of miliary tubercles. Miliary tubercles are largely confined 
to the interradial and adradial margins of ambital and adoral plates (P1. 3, fig. le). They are 
moderately dense, relatively small and arranged without order. Ambitally there are three or four 
miliary tubercles abreast on the interradial side and one or two on the adradial side of the plate. 
Adapical plates have in addition one or two irregular rows of miliary tubercles along horizontal 
margins of the plate. Sutures are only slightly depressed, although they are not difficult to see. 
There are no pits developed along any plate suture. 

Lantern. Scattered lantern elements are visible in GSM 108698. These are for the most part 
unnoteworthy, save that the teeth appear to be only slightly crescentic in cross section rather than 
having the more typical U-shape. 

Spines. Primary spines of ambital and adapical interambulacral plates are slender and 
cylindrical, up to 90 mm in length. The longest spines seen (Text-fig. 4; BMNH 40228) are about 
15 times the diameter of the test in length, though others may be even longer. The shaft is circular 
in cross section near the base but becomes octagonal distally, ending in a slightly flattened crown 
with flanges (Text-fig. 4). The shaft is finely ribbed; the ribs being formed of rows of fine distally 
facing thorns 015 mm in width and set approximately 1 mm apart (P1. 3, fig. 2). Additional rows 
are intercalated proximally and some rows disappear distally, until just seven or eight remain. 
These are developed into small flanges at the distal tip. There is a long, smooth collar, forming 
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10-15% of the length of the spine, separated from the shaft by an oblique ridge (P1. 3, fig. 3). The 
base of the spine is well developed and is often crenulate. The acetahulum is perforate. 

Adoral primary spines are shorter and have a correspondingly longer collar, up to one-third of 
the length of the spine. They are flattened, especially distally and have serrated blade-like 
margins. Scrobicular spines are flat, paddle-shaped spines with a triangular outline and a slightly 
concave inner face (Text-fig. 4). Ambulacral spines and interambulacral miliary spines are 2-25 
mm in length, cylindrical and distally pointed. 

Discussion. Although not particularly common in Britain, this is the best known Cretaceous 
species of Poriocidaris. Specimens figured by Cotteau & Triger (1858) and Cotteau (1864) compare 
very closely with the British material. Cotteau described only the test of this species, the 
associated spines being then unknown. Specimens with spines still in life position are described 
here for the first time. 

P. cenomanensis cannot be confused with other cidarids found in the Grey Chalk. Spines of P. 

farringdonensis are shorter, stouter and more coarsely thorned, and end in a swollen tip. Inter-
ambulacral plates of P. farringdonensis have coarser, more prominent scrobicular circles. P. 

coronoglobus (Qucnstedt) from the Cenomanian of Germany (Schlüter 1892) differs from P. 

cenomanensis in having spines with an extremely long collar and a prominently swollen tip. 
Specimens that consist of a strewn pile of spines, such as BMNH E75359, are probably the 

result of fish predation. Similar piles ofdiadematoid spines figured by Fricke (1971) from the Red 
Sea are the result of fish attacks. 

Genus PLEGIOCIDARIS Pomel, 1883 
Type species. Eclunus coronatus Schlotheim, 1820, by subsequent designation of Lambert & 

Thiéry (1910). 
Diagnosis. Histocidarinae with short, club-like spines that have a well developed collar 

occupying 10-25% of the length of the spine. 
Range. Middle Jurassic—Lower Cretaceous (Hauterivian). 
Discussion. This genus is differentiated from Poriocidaris by the shape of its primary spines, 

those of Poriocidaris being rather more slender and tapering. 

Plegiocidaris? punctata (Roemer, 1836) 	P1. 2, fig. 9 

1836 Cidaris panel ala Roemer, p. 26, pl. 1, figs 15, 17. 
1837 Cidaris variabilis Koch & Dunker, p. 54 (pals). 
1855 Cidaris panda/a Roemer; Desor, p. 11, pl. 5. fig. 1. 
1863 Cidaris Salevensis Cotteau; de Loriol, p. 178, pl. 20, figs 10-12. 
1892 Cidarispunctala Roemer; Schliiter, p.  83, p1. 8, fig. 21. 

Holotype. Spine figured by Roemer (1836 pl. 1. figs 15, 17); stated to be in the Zurich Museum. 
Material. A single spine, GSM CSE 1390, from the BGS Wash borehole, Lower Tealbv Clay, 

base of the Upper Hauterivian. It is also recorded from the Neocomian of Germany (see Schli.iter 
1892 for details), and from the Middle Neocomian of Mont Saléve, Switzerland. 

Diagnosis. A Plegiocidaris with short, stout spines that are finely thorned. 
Description. The spine is 226 mm in length and 35 mm in width (15% of the spine length). It is 

short and stout ending in a rounded point. The shaft is parallel-sided and ornamented with rows 
of small, stout thorns which merge distally to form ribs. There are 18-20 ribs in the circumference. 
Distally these ribs become less thorned and more knife-edged. The gap between rows is narrow, 
always less than the width of a rib. The shaft runs into the collar with only a slight decrease in 
thickness, but the boundary between the two is clearly marked. The collar is smooth and the 
contact with the shaft is somewhat oblique. The shaft forms 73% and the collar 17% of the spine's 
length. The base consists of a prominent milled ring and is perforate and noncrenulate. 

Discussion. This spine closely resembles those described from the Neocomian of Germany. Its 
generic assignment is tentative but the extensive collar clearly places it in either Poriocidaris or 

Plegiocidaris. In overall shape and ornamentation it most closely resembles the spines of P. 
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Jrringdonesis but differs in being shorter and stouter with less well-developed collar and liner, 
denser ribbing on the shaft. It is similar to spines ofJurassic species of Plegiocidaris, especially P. 
coronala. P. punctata is in many ways intermediate between late Jurassic Plegiocidaris and Cre-
taceous and Recent Poriocidaris spp. Plegiocidaris spines are diagnostically club-shaped whereas 
those of Poriocidaris are cylindrical, rather slender and not pinched in at the base of the shaft. P. 
punctata is provisionally placed in Plegiocidaris on account of its short, stubby and slightly club-
shaped spines. 

Family C!DARIDAE Gray, 1825 
Diagnosis. Cidaroida with rigidly sutured tests, noncrenulate tubercles, globiferous 

pedicellariac and a well developed coat of cortical hairs on spines. 
Range. Upper Jurassic to Recent. 
Discussion. Traces ofcrenulation, especially around the upper half ofadapical tubercles are 

found in many species, but this is a vestigial feature and functional crenulation is never developed. 
All living genera of cidaroids except Histocidaris and Poriocidaris, are included. They have both 
globiferous and tridactylous pedicellariae. The family is divided into two monophyletic sub- 
families, Psychocidarinae and Cidarinae, on the basis of tubercle structure, peristomial plating 
and the structure of the globiferous pedicellariae. 

Paracidaris. a Jurassic genus with a rather generalized cidaroid test morphology and mildly 
crenulate tubercles throughout, is probably a stem group member of this family. However, 
without data on the pedicellariae, its phylogenetic position must remain tentative. 

Subfamily PSYCHOCIDARINAE Ikeda, 1936 
Type genus. Psychocidaris Ikeda, 1935 (subjective junior synonym of Tylocidaris Pomel, 1883). 
Diagnosis. Cidarids without interradial plates on the peristome; primary tubercles imperfor- 

ate, at least adorally, or with minute slit-like perforations aclapically spines clavate or 
glandiform. 

Discussion. Ikeda (1936) established a family Psychocidaridae on the basis ol the Recent genus 
Psychocidaris Ikeda for cidarids with imperforate tubercles and without interradial plates on the 
peristomial membrane. While imperforate tubercles alone might well not justify separation at 
family level, the combination of this character with that of peristomial plating, primitive 
globiferous pedicellariae and the stout spines identifies them as sister group to all other cidarids 
with noncrenulate tubercles. We prefer to recognize this group at the level of subfamily. Ikeda 
included the fossil genera Tylocidaris Pomel and Sardocidaris Lambert within the family. 

Tylocidaris was long thought to be the only cidaroid with imperforate primary tubercles. 
However, Mortensen (1928, p.  468) pointed out that Tylocidaris clavigera (Martell) "usually, but 
not consistently, shows more or less distinct traces of perforation of the upper tubercles". 
Furthermore, some of the species included here in lvlocidaris have all but the adoral tubercles 
perforate, but in such cases the perforations are tiny, slit-like vertical gashes and very different 
from the large circular perforations characteristic ofother ciclarids. Mortensen (1934) described a 
specimen of T. clavigera with peristomial plating preserved intact. He noted that all peristomial 
plates were perforated for tube feet and that there were no interradial plates. Ikeda's assignment 
of Tylocidaris to the Psychocidaridae is therefore fully justified and in our opinion Tylocidaris and 
Psychocidaris are synonymous. 

The Miocene genus Sardocidaris Lambert (1907) is less well known than Tylocidaris and cannot 
he assigned to this family with absolute certainty. It has imperforate tubercles, like Psychocidaris 
and Tylocidaris, but more numerous interambulacral plates and cylindrical adapical spines. Its 
peristomial plating is unknown. Lambert (1907), Lambert & Thiéry (1910) and Mortensen 
(1928) all placed Sardocidaris as a subgenus of Tylocidaris, but it was treated as a discrete genus by 
Fell (1966). Lambert & Thiéry (1910) included the Turonian Cidaris schweinfurlhi die Loriol from 
Egypt in Sardocidaris, but this has broad, conjugate ambulacral pores and quite different interam-
hulacral plates and certainly does not belong here. 
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Fell (1966, p. U339) included a further three Jurassic genera within Psychocid arid ae. 
Caenocidaris and Merocia'aris, were established by Thiéry (1928) for cidarids with adoral primary 
tubercles imperforate and noncrenulate but adapical primary tubercles perforate and crenulate. 
Merocidaris looks rather like Tvlocidaris in overall appearance, having large mamelons and a broad 
interraclial zone of miliary tubercles, but its spines and peristomial plating are unknown. 
Gaenocidaris is much less like Tytocidaris in test form but has clavate spines. The Jurassic genus 
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TEXT-FIG. 5. Claclogram and character matrix for species of Tvlscidaro and Sardoc darts. Symbols as in Text-hg. 2. 

Characters 1-16 as follows: 1, apical disc larger than peristome: 2, spines club-shaped; 3, six or more interimi-

hulacral plates in a column; 1-, four or five interambulacral plates in a column; 5, test depressed; test height 
approximately 50% of the diameter; 6, spines ornamented with well defined ribs or rows; 7, spines bulbous; 
ornamentation very line; 8, cortical hairs fused to form a thick, dense meshwork; 9, spines ornamented with 

serrated ribs; 10, ambital tubercles imperforate: II, ambulacral plates with just one marginal and one miliarv 

tubercle per plate: 12, spines with well developed neck; 13, adapical tubercles imperforate; 14, ribbing on spines 

developed into prominent flanges; 13, aboral spines almost cylindrical: 16, spines fragile, highly prone to crushing. 

Balanocidaris Lambert, 1910 (placed by Fell 1966, in Cidarinae) also has noncrenulate, imperfor-
ate adoral tubercles and subcrenulate, perforate adapical tubercles (Mercier 1932; Petitot 1961) 
and it almost certainly synonymous with both Merocidaris and Caenocidaris. The name Balanocidaris 
has seniority. The third genus placed by Fell within Psychocid arid ae, Anisocidaris Thiéry (1928), 
has small interambulacral tubercles all of which are perforate and crenulate and a very distinctive 
heterogeneous ambulacral tuherculation. It certainly has no affiliation to this family. Thus of 
Jurassic genera only Balanocidaris probably belongs to the Psvchocidarinae. 

Kier (1977) described two new genera of small cidarids from the late Triassic with imperfor- 
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ate tubercles and ascribed them to the Psychocidaridae. If correct, this would suggest that the 
psychocidarids originated in the Triassic diversification ofechinoids. However, we do not believe 
that imperforate tubercles by themselves justify assignment to the subfamily Psychocidarinae. 
Indeed, evidence from 7ylocidaris discussed below suggests that the acquisition of imperforate 
tuberculation was an iterative character within the genus. It cannot be used as the sole criterion 
for assignment to the Psychocidarinae. We believe that the Triassic genera have no close 
relationship to the Psychocidarinae. 

Thus, four genera only can he assigned to Psychocidarinae with any degree of certainty: 
Balanocidaris, Tylocidaris, Sardocidaris and Psychocia'aris. The latter three differ from Balanocidaris in 
having primary spines with a well-developed neck clearly differentiated from the shaft. In 
Balanocidaris the spines, though bulbous, generally taper gradually from shaft to a short neck. This 
character together with the fact that Balanocidaris has a degree ofcrenulation to adapical primary 
tubercles, suggests that it is the primitive sister group to the other three. 
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TEXT-FIG. G. Phvlogctiy of species of Sardocidaris and Tylocidaris. 

Within 7y1ocidaris. Sardocidaris and Psychocidaris, species fall into two principal groups. One is 
characterized by having rather tall tests with eight or more primary tubercles to a column, a small 
apical disc not much larger than the peristome and spindle-shaped to cylindrical spines covered in 
small densely scattered granules. This group includes Cidaris gibberuta Agassiz, C. raynondi 
Leymerie and Sardocidaris sciae Lambert. Sardocidaris Lambert is the oldest available name for this 
group; the genus does not occur in Britain. 

The second is characterized by having a relatively flat test with a height only 50% of its 
diameter and with four or five primary tubercles in a column, an apical disc considerably larger 
than the peristome and clavate or glandiform spines that are either strongly thorned or, in some 
Species, more or less smooth (Text-figs 5, 6). This includes Cidaris vetifera Agassiz & Desor, C. 
asperula Roemer, C. soripieti  Desor, C. hattica Schlüter, C. clavigera Mantell and Psychocidaris 
ohsiiirnai Ikeda. 7ytocidaris is the oldest available name for this group. 
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Genus BALANOCIDARIS Lambert, 1910 
[Synonym i1vlerocidar,s Thiéry, 19281 

Type species. Cidaritesglandfera Goldfuss, 1829, p. 150. 
Diagnosis. Psychocidarinae with imperforate adoral tubercles, perforate ambital and aboral 

tubercle and stout bulbous spines tapered towards the base, without a sharp, well defined neck. 
Cretaceous species. Cidaris pilum Michelin, C. rvzacantlia Gras and Balanocidaris fusformis sp. nov. 

Discussion. Balanocidaris was erected by Lambert as a subgenus of Cidaris for all species with 
large glandiform spines and perforate tubercles. As well as a number olJurassic species, Lambert 
& Thiéry (1910) included the Cretaceous C. ve1fera, C. gibberula and C. pleracaniha, all of which we 

ascribe to the Psychocidarinae. Mortensen (1928) placed Balanocidaris within his group 
Stylocidarina, stating that it seemed to show closest similarity to Eucidaris. Thiéry (1928) erected a 
number of genera of Jurassic cidaroids, including Merocidaris which he defined as having oral 
imperforate noncrenulate tubercles and adapical perforate and crcnulatc tubercles and with 
spines that are glandiform. This, however, is precisely what is found in Balanocidaris, according to 
Mercier (1932), and the two genera are therefore considered synonymous. 

Although peristomial plating and pedicellarial structure in this genus are as yet unknown, 
Balanocidaris is here placed within the Psychocidarinac, largely on account of its spines and oral 
imperibrate tubercles. 

The spines of Balanocidaris are stout and swollen, like those of Tylocidaris and Sardocidaris, but 
differ in never having a well defined neck that is constricted relative to the shaft as in these latter 
genera. The genus ranges from Middle Jurassic (Bajocian) to Lower Cretaceous (Albian) of 
Europe and U.S.A. 

Balanocidaris fusiformis sp. nov. 	P1. 8, figs 6-8 

Name. For fusiforni shape of primary interambula cia! SI)!  lieS 

1921 Cidaris bowerbanki Hawkins, p. 60 (non Forbes). 

Hololype. BMNH E37948; paratypes BMNH E82348-50; from the Regularis Limestone (L. 

tardefurcala Zone, Lower Albian) of 21 Acre Pit, Shenlev Hill, Leighton Buzzard, Bedlbrdshire. 
Oilier material. Six spines (BMNH E82347), from same locality and horizon as types. 
Diagnosis. A Balanocidaris with short, stout fusiform spines that terminate bluntly; ornamented 

with dense, blunt tuherculation, generally arranged linearly and becoming more prominent 
distally. 

Description. Spines are relatively small, ranging from 135 to 19 mm in length and 39-68 mm in 
width (28-36% of the length). Spines are fusiform in shape, the widest point being approximately 
midlength and the spine tapering gradually both proximally and distally. Distally the spine ends 
bluntly, sometimes in a small crown (P1. 8, fig. 6). The shaft is ornamented with closely-spaced 
rows of blunt, rounded tubercles which become more prominent towards the tip. Proximally there 
is a tendency for this granulation to become less regularly arranged. The area between the 
tubercles appears granular and in the holotype these spaces can be seen to be filled with a thin 
layer of anastomosing cortical hairs. The neck is extremely short and is not at all constricted 
relative to the shaft. The milled ring is strongly striated. The base is slightly crenulate and 
perforate in BMNH E82348. 

Discussion. Although the spines of B.fusforinis  somewhat resemble those of Ba/anocidarispiluin 
(Michelin) from the Neocomian of Combs, France, the latter are club-shaped with a char- 
acteristically expanded tip. B. Jiisformis is more closely comparable with the spines of the 
Cenomanian species Sardocidaris gibberula (Agassiz), although in the latter the ornamentation of 
the spines seems to be coarser and less well organized into rows. 
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Genus TYLOCIDARIS Pomel, 1883 
(Si'nonym: Psychocidaris Ikeda, 1935) 

Type species. Cidaris clavigera Mantel!, 1822, under the plenary powers, ICZN Opinion 
1459.Thc type species of Psychocidaris is P. ohslthnai Ikeda, 1935 by monotypy. 

Diagnosis. Psychocidarinac with depressed tests; adults with only 4 or 5 interambulacral plates 
to a column; apical disc much larger than the peristome; spines clavate to glandiform, either 
smooth or coarsely ribbed. 

Oilier species. In addition to the type species, this genus is represented in Britain by T. ve/ifra 
(Agassiz & Desor), T. asperula (Rimer), T. sorigneli (Desor), T. pleracanilia (Agassiz & Desor), T. 
gosae Schlüter and T. ballica (Schlüter). Other species of T'p/ocidaris have been recorded from the 
Maastrichtian and Palaeocene of Germany and Denmark and from the Palaeocene of Alabama 
and the Caribbean. One extant species, T. o/isl,imai, is known from relatively deep waters off the 
coast of Japan. 

Occurrence. Lower Cretaceous (Albian) to Recent of Europe, Japan, the Gulf of Mexico and the 
Caribbean. 

Discussion. We recognize two subgenera within Tylocidaris. T. (Tylocidaris) has clavate spines 
with strongly ribbed shafts, while T. (Oea'emaiocidaris) has stout bulbous to glandiform spines that 
appear more or less smooth to the naked eye; these spines have a thick overgrowth of secondary 
calcite derived through fusion of the dense cortical stereom hairs. This secondary overgrowth 
masks the prominent thorns of the shaft leaving only their distal point protruding at the most. 
Both groups appear in the Albian. 

Ikeda (1935) established Psychocidaris for P. ohshirnai. It has fully imperforate tubercles, five 
fully-formed interambulacral plates in a column, a single secondary tubercle on each ambulacral 
plate, an apical disc that is noticeably larger than the peristome and clavate, ribbed and flanged 
spines. The principal difference cited by Fell (1966) between Psychocidaris and Tylocidaris is that the 
spines of Psychocidaris bear flanges and are coarsely thorned. However, similar flanges are 
developed in some Upper Cretaceous species of Tylocidaris such as T. eexiuiiJera Schlflter and we 
can find no significant differences between the extant species and Cretaceous members of 
Tylocidaris that would warrant their separation at generic or even suhgeneric level. 

Subgenus TYLOCIDARIS Pomel, 1883 
Diagnosis. A Tylocidaris with ribbed and clavate spines, cortical hairs well developed, never 

fused to form a secondary overgrowth; one primary and one secondary tubercle on each 
ambulacral plate. 

Type species. Cidaris clavigera Mantell, 1822. 
Oilier species. T. velUra (Agassiz & Desor), T. sorigneli (Desor) and T. gosae are included. We 

also consider the extant T. ohshirnai belongs to this subgenus. 

Tylocidaris (Tylocidaris) velifera (Agassiz & Desor, 1846) 	P1. 4, figs 1, 3-7; Text-fig. 7A 

1835 Cidaris re/ijera Bronn in Schuster, p. 151- [nwnen nua'uln]. 
1840 Cdaris pi..vifera Agassiz, }). 10 [noiflen nuelurn] 
1846 CS-/uris relifera Bronn; Agassiz & Desor, p.  329. 
1848 Cidaris velifera Bronn; Bronn, p. 307. 
1850 Cidaris Michelini Sorignet, p. 18. 
1852 Cie/arisifebicepe Quenstedt, p. 577, pl. 49, fig. 17. 
1855 Cidaris re/i/era Bronn; Desor, p.  34. 
1856 Cidaris cell/era Bronn; Woodward, explanation of plate 5, p. 3. 
1862 Cidaris velifera Bronn; Cotteau, p.  241, pl. 1054, figs 14-21 
1864 Cidaris velifera Bronn; Wright, p.  37, pl. 2, figs 2-4. 
1865 Cidaris velifera Bronn: Cotteau, p.  221, pl. 67, figs 8-10. 
1871 Cidaris re/i/era Bronn; Cotteau, p 111. 
1875 Cidaris1obiceps Quenstedt. 	187, pl. 68, figs 34-8. 
1892 Triocidaris re/i/era Bronn; SchlSter, p. 103. 
1894 Cidaris velifera Bronn; Lam Iwrt, P  40. 
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1905 7y1ocidaris Sorigneli Desor; Savin, p. 239, p1.  2, fig. 25. 
1910 Cu/aris velifera Bronn; Lambert & Thiéry, p.  143. 
1910 Batanocu/aris retzfera Bronn Lambert & Thiéry, p.  146. 
1982 Tylocidaris veliJèra (Bronn); Geys, p.  7. 
1988 Tylocidaris oetifrra (Bronn); Smith, p. 40, pl. 2, figs 1, 2, 4, 5. 

Holotype. By monotypy; spine referred to by Agassiz & Desor (1846). This specimen (no. 81) is 
presumably in the collections of the Neuchâtel Museum and a plaster cast of it is housed in the 
British Museum (Natural History). 

Material studied. The biometric analysis is based on the following specimens: BMNH E1668, 
E2249, E12286-7, E75345 (tests); E2161, 35596, E40473, E81263, E81265-6, E82352, E82353, 
E82356 (spines). 

Occurrence. Upper Albian Al. perinjiatum Subzone and Cenomanian Basement Bed at Wor-
barrow Bay and Punfield Cove, Dorset; "Upper Greensand" (?Lower Cenomanian) of Maiden 
Bradley and Warminster, Wiltshire; Grey Chalk, Cenomanian of Folkestone, Kent; Lower 

TEXT-FIG. 7. Ambulacra ofspecies of Tylocidaris. A, T. (T.) velifera BMNH E12287; B, T. (0.) asperula BMNH E76001; 
C, T. (T.) sori4'neti, BMNH E39566; D, T. (0.) battica, BMNH E1963; E, T. (T.) clauigera, BMNH E9080. All to the 
same scale. 

Cenomanian of Wilmington and the Hooken, SE Devon. The species has been reported from 
Essen and Plauen, West Germany; Iroursum, Spain; Belgium; Normandy, Eure, Yonne and 
Aube, France, all Cenomanian in age. 

Diagnosis. A Tylocidaris with spines ornamented with coarse tubercles, generally not organized 
into rows or ribs. All but adoral primary tubercles are perforate. 

Description. Test. The test is flattened both adapically and adorally, reaching a diameter of 
almost 14 mm. Height is 47-52% of the diameter (mean=49; SD20; n=5). In profile the test is 
uniformly convex and the ambitus lies at approximately mid-height. 

Ambulacra are narrow, measuring 12-14% of the test diameter at the ambitus (mean= 13%; 
SD06; n=5). There are 30-32 ambulacral plates per column at test diameters of 13-14 mm. 
Ambulacral pores are nonconjugate with a narrow interporal partition (P1. 4, fig. 10. The 
perradial tuberculate zone is relatively broad, forming about 60% of the ambulacral width at the 
ambitus. Each ambulacral plate has a primary tubercle adjacent to the ambulacral pore and a 
smaller perradial miliary tubercle offset adorally on the plate (Text-fig. 7A). At the ambitus there 
are seven ambulacral plates adjacent to each interambulacral plate. Ambulacra are slightly 
sinuous at the ambitus and adapically but are more or less straight adorally. 
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Interambulacra are relatively broad and at the ambitus have a width 48_50%  of the test 
diameter (mean=49; SD= l0; n=4). There are four or five interambulacral plates per column. 
Except for the most adapical rudimentary plate in each zone, all carry a primary tubercle. 
Individual plates are slightly broader than tall at the ambitus (mean height/width=082; 
SD=005; n=5). The primary tubercles are prominent and are offset towards the adambulacral 
suture; the distance from the adambulacral suture to the centre of the mamelon is 36-43% of the 
plate width at the ambitus (mean=41; SD=22; n=5). The marnclon is large, 32-34% of the plate 
width (mean=33; SD= 16; n=6). In each column the first two adoral tubercles are imperforate 
whereas the ambital and adapical tubercles are perforate with a tiny vertical slit-like gash. The 
mamelon sits upon a very narrow smooth platform. The areole is moderately sunken. All areoles 
are nonconfluent. Between the first and second and the second and third adoral tubercles the 
scrobicular circles are merged and the areoles are ovoid. Above this the scrobicular circles are 
discrete, though touching each other, and the areoles are circular. The scrobicular circle consists 
of 14-16 tubercles, all touching. Outside the scrobicular circle, miliary tubercles are developed 
interradiafly, where there are two irregular rows on each plate. The only other miliary tubercles 
are found in the adapical and adoral corners on the adambulacral edge of interambulacral plates. 
These are relatively few in number. Plate sutures at the interradius are largely obscured by the 
miliary tubercles. 

The peristome is small, measuring 40-46% of the test diameter in diameter (mean43; 
SD=23; n=5). The apical disc plating is not preserved in any specimen. In outline, the apical 
disc is roughly pentagonal with rounded edges. It is very large with a diameter that is 53-55% of 
the test diameter (mean=54; SD09; n=3). 

Spines. The spines are small, stout, club-shaped both ambitally and adapically. They reach up 
to 13 mm in length and are usually a little shorter than the test diameter. The shaft is usually 
sharply demarcated from the neck. It forms 62-77% of the spine's length (mean= 73%; SD49; 
n=21) and at its widest is 52-80% of the spine's length (mean=65%; SD=83; n21). The shaft 
is globular or ovoid with a rounded distal termination. The entire shaft is covered in coarse thorns, 
densely and irregularly packed. The gaps between these thorns are small but have cortical hair-
like spikes. In some spines these cortical hairs are highly developed and fused together so that only 
the tips of the major thorns appear through the cortical mesh (P1. 4, fig. 4). In some spines the 
thorns become partially organized into rows but ribs are never developed. The neck is short, on 
average 27% of the test length in length (SD=52; n=21), and almost as broad as long. It is 
slightly granular with a small, insignificant milled ring and a short base with a smooth 
acetabulum. 

Discussion. Only the spines of T. (T.) velifrra were known until Wright (1864) described 
specimens of test, some with spines attached. Schlüter (1892) recognized the close similarity of C. 
ve1fera to Tylocidaris clavigera despite the fact that C. ve/fera has mainly perforate tubercles and 
assigned the species to Tylocidaris. Lambert (1894) criticized Schlüter for this and insisted that 
Tylocidaris by definition had to have imperforate tubercles. He returned the species to the genus 
Gidaris. This is quite unreasonable and ignores the great similarities that exist between T. (T.) 
ve1fera and T. (T.) clavigera, particularly as some specimens of T. (T.) clavigera have perforate 
adapical tubercles. 

The test of T. (T.) ve1fera is very similar to that of Tylocidaris (Oedematocidaris) asperula. Both 
have a similar pattern of mainly perforate tubercles and interambulacra are indistinguishable. 
However, T. (0.) asperula has one marginal primary tubercle and two small perradial miliary 
tubercles in at least some ambulacral columns of large individuals. The spines of T. (0.) asperula 
are very different from those of T. (T.) ve1fera since they are glandiform and finely granular rather 
than clavate and coarsely thorned. T. (T.) ve1fera differs from T. (T.) sorigneti in having a greater 
proportion of perforate tubercles and in being smaller. The spines of T. (T.) sorigneti are coarsely 
thorned and broadly similar in shape to those of T. (T.) velfera but the thorns are organized into 
well defined ribs and the shaft tapers distally. 
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In two specimens (BMNH E12286, E82356) the cortical stereom hairs are preserved and 
partially fused to form a spongy mass between the thorns, as in T. (0.) asperula. The coarse thorns 
on these spines suggests that they belong to T. (T.) velfera, as does their overall shape. However, 
the presence of a cortical meshwork is a feature of T. (0.) asperula and suggests a very close 
relationship between T. (T.) velfira and T. (0.) asperula. 

Tylocidaris (Tylocidaris) sorigneti (Desor, 1856) 	P1. 5, figs 1-8; Text-fig. 7C 

1856 Cidaris Sorigneti Desor, pl. 6, fig. 16. 
1862 C. Sorigneti Desor; Cotteau, p. 237, pl. 1051, figs 9-14. 
1871 Cidaris Songneli Desor; Geinitz, p. 86, pl. 15, figs 1-15. 
1874 Cidaris sp. Meyer; p. 379. 
1887 C. Sorgne1i Desor: Novak, p.  10. 
1892 Tylocidaris Sorzgneti Desor; Schiliter, p.  120. 
1902 Cidaris clavigera Mantell; Rowe, p.  26, 37 (pars). 
1903 Cidaris Sor(pneti Geinitz; jukes-Browne, p.  370, 444. 
1919 Cidaris Sorigneli Desor; Lambert & Tluéry, p.  143. 
1935h Balanocidaris sorigneti Desor; Smiser, p 20, pl. 1, fig. 7. 

Holotype. By monotypy; spine figured by i)csor, (1856, P1. 4, fig. 16) which is presumably in the 
collections of Neuchâtel Museum, Switzerland. 

Material. Measurements are based on BMNH E39939, E39565-70 and E82361 (tests) and 
E39571-619, E39424-54 (spines). 

Occurrence. The great majority of specimens come from the Jnocerainus labiatus Zone, Lower 
Turonian of the South Devon coast from Branscombe to Beer. One spine comes from the Chalk at 
Chard, Somerset and another from 15 to 20 m below the spurious Chalk Rock exposed in the cliff 
at Middle Bottom, Dorset. The species has been reported from the uppermost Cenomaniari and 
Lower Turonian of France, Belgium, Spain and Czechoslovakia. 

Diagnosis. A T. (Tylocidaris) with relatively short, acorn-shaped spines ending in a point and 
ornamented with serrated ribs. Primary tubercles are imperforate except adapically. 

Description. Test. Test flattened both orally and adapically, the height being 44-58% of the 
diameter (mean52%; SD=55; n=5). Ambulacra narrow, weakly sinuous at the ambitus and 
adapically but straight adorally. At the ambitus, ambulacral width is 11-13% of the test width 
(mean= 12%; SD=09; n=5). Ambulacral pores are small and nonconjugate and the pore zone is 
somewhat sunken (P1. 5, fig. 2d). The perraclial tuberculate zone forms 43-56% of the ambulacral 
width (mean50%; SD=09; n= 7). Each ambulacral plate has a single large tubercle adjacent to 
the ambulacral pores and a much smaller tubercle near the lower perradial edge of the plate 
(Text-fig. 7C). Rarely there may be two small miliary tubercles on some ambital plates, but these 
are offset and do not form a single vertical row. There are 30 ambulacral plates in a column in an 
individual 15 mm in diameter, rising to 48 at a test diameter of 30 mm. 

Interambulacra are broad and, at the ambitus, have a width 45-47% of the test diameter 
(mean=46%; SD= 1-0; n=5). There are five or six interambulacral plates in a column, all with a 
large primary tubercle except for the most adapical developing plate which has only a rudimen-
tary mound. All tubercles are imperforate except for the most adapical fully-developed tubercle 
which has a tiny slit-like perforation. The primary tubercles are offset slightly towards the 
adradial margin, leaving a broad interradial zone of miliary tubercles. At the ambitus the areole is 
approximately circular and is 54-66% of the plate width (mean59%; SD=58; n7). Adorally 
the areole is ovoid. The mamelon on ambital plates is large and hemispherical, measuring 
45-54% of the diameter of the areole (mean=48%; SD=37; n7). It is surrounded by an 
extremely narrow smooth platform (P1. 5, fig. 3). The areole is moderately depressed and 
surrounded by a scrobicular circle of 13-15 contiguous tubercles. Adorally the scrobicular circles 
are confluent between the first, second and third tubercles. From the ambitus to the apex 
scrobicular circles remain discrete though in contact. Outside the scrobicular circle there is one 
irregular row of miliary tubercles at the adambulacral margin and two or three irregular rows on 
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the interradial margin. In the smallest specimen (15 mm test diameter) there is only a single 
interradial row o miliary tubercles and none aclambulacrally. The distance from the adam-
hulacral margin to the centre ofthe mamelon is 36-47% of the plate width (mcan=41%; SD36; 
11=7). In small individuals the tubercle is central on the plate but it lies closer to the adambulacral 
margin in larger ones. 

The peristorne is small, only 22-30% ofthe test diameter. The apical disc plates have been lost 
in all specimens. The outline is subpentagonal and measures 20-23% of the test diameter. 

Spines. Ambital and aboral spines are relatively small and club-shaped, not exceeding 17 mm 
in length (mean length= 12-7 mm; SD271; n=25). The shaft is pear-shaped in outline, tapering 
to a blunt point distally, and is coarsely ribbed (P1. 5, figs 5-8). These ribs have a saw-toothed 
edge, with the thorns lacing distally. Between the ribs the surface is microscopically granular, as 
in spines ofT. (T.) clavigera, and presumably had hair-like cortical spikes. At its widest the shaft is 
48-68% of the spine length (mean=60%; SD=55; 11=25) and the widest point of the spine lies 
43-73% of the spine's length above the base (mean59%; SD=59; 51=25). The neck is short and 
slightly narrower than long and clearly demarcated from the shaft. The junction between shaf 
and neck is oblique. There is a weakly-developed milled ring that is more or less flush with the rest 
of the neck. The base is small, with a small, smooth acetahulum. 

Discussion. This species was first distinguished from T. (T.) clavigera by Desor (1856), and 
Schlüter (1892) gave an excellent description. jukes-Browne (1903) First recorded it from Britain, 
stating it to be especially characteristic of the sections west of Branscombe. It differs from the 
Cenomanian T. (T.) velfera in having only a single perforate tubercle in each interambulacral 
zone and in attaining a greater size. The spines of T. (T.) velfera are easily distinguished from 
those of T. (T.) sorigneti as they have a more globular shaft and are covered in dense unaligned 
thorns. The tests of T. (T.) sorigneti and T. (T.) clavigera are almost identical except that in T. (T.) 
clavigera adults only very rarely have perforate tubercles adapically. The spines of T. (T.) clavigera 
have less prominent ribs and are proportionally much longer, with a longer neck. 

T. (T.) sorigneti appears to he derived from the Cenomanian species T. (T.) velfera.. 

Tylocidaris (Tylocidaris) clavigera (Mantell, 1822) 	P1. 5, figs 10, 11; P1. 6, figs 1-5; P1. 7, 
figs 1-4; P1. 8, figs 1-5; Text-fig. 7E 

1822 Cdaris clavigera König; Mantell, p. 194, pl. 17, figs 11, 14. 
1864 C. claei( leia Konig Wright, p  48 pl I figs 1-23 pl 5 figs 1- 15I see also for prior SyIlOflVflly I 
1868 C. clavigera König; Wright, p. 71, text-figs 1-3. 
1892 Tytocidaris clavigera König; Schlüter, p. 45, pl. 14, figs 1-5. 
1982 T. claw gera ( Köuig in Mantell) Geys, p. 4, pl. 1, figs 1-5; pl. 2, figs 1-3 see also br prior synonymy] 

Neot5pe. Designated by Geys (1982); BMNH 39998, from the Upper M. coranguinuin Zone, 
Lower Santonian of Gravesend, Kent. The original spines figures by Mantell (1822) have not 
been found. 

Material. A large number of specimens of this species were available for study. The biometrical 
analysis was based on 14 well-preserved tests BMNH E1956, E2028a, lj, E2163, E4508, E7586, 
E9080, E17106, E171 16, E35832, E78619, 40166, 46766, 46795. 

Occurrence. The earliest undoubted occurrence of T. (T.) clavigera is from the S. piano Zone, 
Upper Turonian of Kent, South Devon and Ringstead, Dorset (BMNH E41794, E39946-51, 
E82365). There is a single spine, BMNH E9365, said to be collected from the I. lahiatus Zone 
(Lower Turonius) at Clevemede, Goring, W Sussex, but this needs to be confirmed by further 
collecting. 'Else spines are known from the Coniacian of Dover, Kent (BMNH E40900, E39915-6) 
and South Devon (BMNH E39944-5, E4 1671-2). The species becomes particularly common in 
the Sanionian of SE England from which most of the figured material comes, but is rare in 
northern England. Only thur spines are known from higher horizons. BMNH E35895 is a well-
bored spine from the C. quadra/a Zone, Campanian of East Harnham, near Salisbury, Wiltshire, 
that may have been reworked. BMNH E78469 is a worn, transported spine From the B. inucronata 
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Zone of Norwich and is undoubtedly reworked. Two spines, BMNH E35756, from the Marsupiles 
testudinarius Zone of Witherington near Salisbury, are well-preserved and suggest that T. (T.) 
clavigera may have extended into the Upper Santonian. They are, however, more strongly ribbed 
along the neck than more typical T. (T.) clavigera from the Lower Santonian. 

Diagnosis. A T. (Tylocidaris) with relatively long spines; ambital spines have a stout cylindrical 
shaft and rounded tip. All primary tubercles are more or less imperforate. 

Description. Test. Tests range from 102 mm to 330 mm in diameter and the height from 45 to 
54% of the diameter (mean=50%; SD=32; n=l1). Tests are flattened both adorally and 
adapically. The sides are uniformly curved so that the ambitus lies at about mid-height. 

Ambulacra are narrow, only 9-11% of the test diameter in width at the ambitus (mean='lO; 
SD=07; n= 14). They are almost straight adorally but slightly sinuous ambitally and adapically. 
There are 17 ambulacral plates in a column at a test diameter of! 02 mm, increasing to 42 or 43 at 
test diameters of 29-33 mm. The pore zones are sunken. The perradial tract of tubercles makes up 
48-58% of the ambulacral width at the ambitus (mean=52%; SD=33; n14). Each plate hears 
a single large primary tubercle adjacent to the ambulacral pore and a very much smaller miliary 
tubercle near the lower perradial corner of the plate (P1. 7, fig. 2h; Text-fig. 7E). Very occasionally 
a second miliary tubercle may also be present on ambital plates. There are 10 or 11 ambulacral 
plates adjacent to an ambital interambulacral plate in all specimens larger than 20 mm in 
diameter. 

Interambulacral zones are broad and, at the ambitus, measure 44-48% of the test diameter in 
width (mean46%; SD= 14; 11=12). There are four plates in a column at a test diameter of 102 
mm and four or five at all larger sizes, with an additional rudimentary plate in some columns. All 
plates, save for the most adapical rudimentary plate, carry a fully-formed tubercle. Ambital plates 
are a little broader than tall and the primary tubercle lies a little closer to the adambulacral 
margin than to the interradius (P1. 7, fig. 2a) (mean distance from adambulacral margin to the 
centre of the rnamelon=42%; SD=22; n=14). The mamelon is large and hemispherical, 
27-37% of the plate width in diameter (mean=32%; SD=30; n13). Very occasional speci- 
mens show tiny slit-like perforations on adapical tubercles. There is almost no surrounding 
platform and the arcole is moderately deep, with a diameter 54-69% of the plate width 
(mean=62%; SD=55; n=14). Areoles are more or less circular in outline at the ambitus and 
adapically but are slightly elliptical adorally. The surrounding scrobicular circles consist of 16-19 
tubercles, all of which are separated from their neighbours by two small miliary tubercles, an 
inner and an outer one. Areoles are nonconfluent throughout. Between the first three adoral 
tubercles in each column scrobicular circles merge, but ambitally and adapically the circles 
remain discrete and may he separated by a single row of miliary tubercles. In all specimens larger 
than about 15 mm test diameter there is a single row of miliary tubercles along the adambulacral 
margin of the plate and two or three irregular rows of miliaries along the interradial margin. 
There may also be a row of miliary tubercles along the adapical plate margin in larger specimens. 

The apical disc is suhpentagonal in outline and relatively large, with a diameter 47-58% of the 
test diameter (mean54%; SD=37; n=9). Plates of the apical disc are preserved in a number of 
specimens e.g. BMNH E2163 (P1. 8, 11g. 1) and 46795. The apical disc is dicyclic with genital 
plates all very similar in size, including the madreporite. Genital plates are six sided with a 
strongly downward-sloping outer margin showing that these plates were only loosely bound to the 
corona. In contrast, genital suture faces are vertical with prominent vertical ribs and grooves for 
plate interlocking (P1. 8, fig. I). Genital-ocular suture faces are more or less vertical but lack 
interlocking ribs. The gonopore is minute and lies centrally on the plate. In an individual 23 mm 
in diameter and with a genital plate 48 mm in length, the gonopore is only 01 mm in diameter 
and is surrounded by a small rim. The rest of the plate is covered in equal-sized miliary tubercles 
except for a narrow marginal border. Genital plate 2 has, in addition, small (005 mm) 
madreporic pores scattered irregularly amongst the tubercles. Internally this plate has a large 
central pit divided by a median ridge. Ocular plates are more triangular in outline. The ocular 
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pore is not visible from directly above. Much of the plate is covered in miliary tubercles like the 
genital plates but there is a central crenulateci mound of unknown function. Within the ring of 
genital plates there are further, smaller, polygonal plates. 

The peristome is small with a diameter 3444% of the test diameter (mean=38%; SD=29; 
n= 12). Peristomial plating is best seen in BM NH E40166 and 46766 (Fl. 7, figs 3, 4). It consists 
entirely of arnhulacral plates irregularly arranged in biserial rows with larger outer plates 
alternating with smaller inner ones. There are approximately six peristomial plates in a column. 
The deeply sunken ambulacral pores are isopores that adorally become increasingly oblique so 
that the adradial pore lies adoral to the abradial pore. The plates are strongly imbricate so that the 
exposed outer surface of each plate is only a small part of the whole. 

The perignathic girdle consists of low, semi-circular apophyses. Dissociated lantern elements 
are not uncommon in specimens with associated spines and some retain well-articulated lanterns. 
The tooth is U-shaped in cross-section and comes to a sharp point. Hemipyrarnids are tall and 
narrow, the two halves sutured together along almost their entire length. There is a shallow, 
U-shaped notch adapically (P1. 8, fig. 5). The outer face has a shallow depression that runs down 
much of the length of the hemipyramid and which marks the attachment site of perignathic 
muscles. This depression deepens adorallv. The lateral face has a broad muscle platform crossed 
by dense and extremely faint horizontal ribs. Epiphyses are flat and shaped like a short, broad 
hook. On the inner face there is a distinct pit and small knob on the inner angle of the epiphysis. 
Rotulae are relatively long and narrow, with a distinct median ridge and two shallow, lateral 
notches. The outer element of the compass is moderately long, terminating in a downward-
curving bifurcate head. 

Spines. As noted by Wright (1868, p.  71), spines vary considerably in their overall shape. 
However, much of this variation reflects the position of the spine on the test and spines from a 
similar position in different individuals are broadly similar in shape (see P1. 6). Adapical and 
ambital spines have a length approximately equal to  the  test diameter. The three adoral spines are 
shorter and become progressively smaller towards the peristome. Spines closest to the apical disc 
are shaped like long-handled clubs. The neck is lightly granular or faintly ribbed and forms about 
two thirds of the length of the spine. The distal one third is swollen and has strong ribbing. The
spine ends in a rounded tip, irregularly thorned. No internal canals are developed. 

Ambital spines (P1. 8, fig. 3) have a shorter neck, only 25-35% of the spine's length, which is 
lightly granular. The shaft is cylindrical, sometimes slightly waisted in the middle, and is sharply 
delineated from the neck. It is strongly ribbed and, proximally, secondary stereom growth may be 
deposited enclosing cylindrical spaces. The spine ends in a rounded, thorned tip. Subambital 
spines have a short neck and strongly ribbed bullet-shaped shaft incorporating cylindrical voids. 
Adoral spines are narrower and more cylindrical, without voids. Typically these spines are 
somewhat flattened on their adoral face and have strongly developed ribbing. The neck of the 
spine is usually lightly granular or faintly ribbed. The milled ring is more or less flush with the 
neck and is faintly striated. The base is short, smooth and with a shallow imperforate acetabulum. 
Ribs on the shaft are approximately 1 mm apart, are sharp edged and carry a single row of small, 
distal-facing thorns. The broad space between ribs usually appears to he granular but in well 
preserved specimens long cortical hairs and can he seen. These stereom hairs are best seen in flint 
moulds (e.g. BMNH E4906, E2166) and they extend well beyond the ribs. 

Ambital and subambital spines have extensive deposits of secondary stereom at either end of 
the shaft. Distally the rounded tip may be a little swollen and is covered in irregular spikes. 
Proximally the ribs are very tall and the spaces between are filled with cortical hairs. These 
become fused but leave an ovoid canal open at the base. A crust of anastomosing cortical hairs 
forms between the ribs though individual hairs extend beyond the ribs. The proximal and distal 
secondary calcite tend to have a slightly darker colour than the original stereom of the spine. This 
was interpreted by Wiltshire (in Wright 1868, p.  74) as original colour handing. 

Scrobicular spines are flattened and paddle-shaped. The surface shows obvious stereom 
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ribbing but there are also transverse ribs on the outer face. These are slightly sinuous and give the 
spines a very characteristic appearance. Spines attached to miliary tubercles are rather more 
cylindrical, though still somewhat flattened and lack the transverse ribs. 

Pedicellariae. Despite the excellent preservation of many specimens, pcdicellariae are rarely 
encountered. BMNH E2027 has a few pediccll2triae, however, all identical in !brm. They are 
three-valved globifrrous peclicellanac, rather OJOIRILIr, 11 mm in height and 10 mm in width. They 
have a large, rounded base and short, triangular beaks that are only about one third o!the length. 
The beaks are constructed From stout stereom struts and are well difflrentiatecl from the base. The 
three valves fit closely together along their entire length. 

Discussion. This is the best known and most common British species of Tylocidaris. Tests of T. 

(T.) clavigera are more orless indistinguishable from those ofT. (T.)sorigneti and, ifSchlütcr (1892) 
was correct in identifying the test of T. (T.) gosae, from that species also. It is only by their spine 
morphology that these three species can he distinguished. Spines ofT. (T.) gosae differ from those 
of 1'. (T.) clavigera in having almost cylindrical spines adapically. Those of T. (T.) sorigneti are 
shorter and more pointed distally than those ofT. ( T.) clavigera and are more tear-drop shaped. 

Pedicellariae are identical to those of T. (0.) asperula and may be characteristic of the 
Psychocidarinae. 

Tylocidaris (Tylocidaris) gosae Schlüter, 1892 	P1. 5, fig. 9 

1892 Triocu/aris Game Scliliiter, p. 124. 
1909 T1ocu1ar,s (;ocae Scliliiter; Lambert & 'I'hiéry, p. 156. 

Types. No types were designated by Schlüter (1892) nor were any specimens specifically 
referred to. Spines in Schlüter's collections at the University Museum of Bonn must presumably 
form the syntype series. 

Material. Only two spines are known from Britain, BMNH E40614, 5, from the C. quaa'rata 
Zone, Campanian of Bridgeham, Norfolk. The German type material also comes from this 
horizon. 

Diagnosis. T. (Tylocidaris) with slender ribbed spines only slightly expanded distally into a 
rounded tip. 

Description. The spines are small, and mainly cylindrical but feebly swollen distally. Unfor-
tunately both specimens are broken near the base but they are at least 15 mm in length. The 
slightly swollen tip forms about 5 mm of the spine's length and at its widest is only 35-42 mm in 
diameter. Proximally the diameter of the neck is 29 mm. The spines are ribbed along their entire 
length. The ribs are well defined and approximately 0-5 mm apart on the proximal part. These 
ribs carry a single series of conical spikes, uniformly spaced, while the region between ribs is finely 
granular and appears to have cortical hairs. Where the spine begins to swell distally, ribbing 
becomes less regular with the intercalation of additional ribs and the termination of some rows. At 
the rounded distal tip, ribbing tends to give way to conical thorns that are more irregularly 
distributed. 

Discussion. Schlüter (1892) suggested that the only test that might possibly belong to this 
species was the specimen figured by Cot teau (1862, pl. 1071, figs 1-4) from the Chalk ofVendôme 
as T. clavigera. IfSchlüter is correct then the tests of T. (T.) gosae and T. (T.) clavigera are more or 
less indistinguishable. 

Subgenus OEDEMATOCIDARIS nov. 

Name. From the Greek, a swelling, referring to the swollen shalt of the primary interambulacral spines. 

Type species. Cidaris asperula Römer, 1841, p.  28. 
Diagnosis. A Tylocidaris with stout glandiform aboral spines, lightly granular in appearance, 

never strongly ribbed; cortical stereorn hairs dense and fused to form a thick secondary over-
growth; ambulacral plates at the ambitus with one primary and two secondary tubercles. 
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Other species. T. (0.) pleracan/ha (Agassiz & Desor), T. (0.) bat/ice (Schlüter); from the Upper 
Cretaceous (Cenomanian to Maastrichtian) of France, Germany, Denmark and Britain. 

Tylocidaris (Oedematocidaris) asperula (Roemer, 1841) 	P1. 4, figs 2, 8; P1. 9, figs 1-4; P1. 
10, figs 1-7; Text-fig. 7B 

1841 Cidaris asperula Roemer, p. 28, pl. 6, fig. 8. 
1850 Cidaris Bozverbankii Forbes in Dixon, p. 339, p1. 29, hg. It. 
1850 Cidaris pleracanilia Agassiz Forbes in Dixon, p1.  211, hg. 23 1 isolated Spines onlvi 
1850 Cidaris clavigera Mantell; Forbes in Dixon, p1.  25, fig. 9. 
1856 Cidaris pleracantlia Agassiz, Woodward, explanation to pl. 5, p. 3. 
1858 Cidaris Diwa Desor, p.  447 I isolated spines only 
1862 Cidaris Bert/jelini Cotteau, p. 243, pl. 1054, figs I—S. 
1864 Cidaris Bowerbankii Forbes; Wright, p. 15, p1.  2. fig. 1. 
1865 Cidaris Berthe/ini Cotteau; Cotteau, p. 219,  p1.  67, figs 6-10. 
1868 Cidaris pleracantlia Agassiz; Wright, p. 67, pl. II, fig. 5, p1.  12, fig. 5. 
1868 Cidaris Bowerbankii Forbes; Wright, p.  77,  p1.  13, figs 9-14. 
1892 Tt'locidaris Bowerbanki Forbes; Schlhier, p.  112. 
1892 Tylocidaris asperula Römer; Schliiter, p.  113,  P1  10, fig. 11. 
1909 Tylocidaris Bowerbanki Forbes; Lambert & Thiéry, p. 156. 
1909 Cidaris asperula Rdrner; Lambert & 'lhiéry, p.  143. 
1982 Tylocidaris bowerbanki Forbes; Geys. p.  7. 

Type material. The holotype, the damaged spine figured by Roemer (1841 p1.  6, fig. 8), has not 
been located. The holotype of Cidaris bowerbankii figured by Forbes (in Dixon 1850), is a composite 
specimen (BMNH E 1957). Although C. bowerbankii is ajunior synonym of C. asperula it is desirable 
to fix the name. The component parts of the composite specimen can be regarded as syntypes. 
Because the spines are much more diagnostic than the test, we designate as lectotype of C. 
bowerbankii Forbes the spine arrowed on P1. 9, figs la, b. 

Material. Tests studied in the biometrical analysis are BMNH E76001 E82498, E82499, 
E1957, E34103 and E2167. A large number of spines were available for study; those used in the 
biometrical analysis were BMNH El958, E9776, E12522, E18649, E17127-30, E34-561. E39355 
(two specimens) E40084-5, E40476; E77648, 76001, 75839; GSM 99063-6. 

Occurrence. The species occurs through most of the Cenomanian: Amberley, near Arundel and 
Southerham Pit, Lewes, E. Sussex; Folkestone, Dover, Maidstone and Peter's Pit, Burham, Kent 
(H. subglohosus and S. varians zones); Dorking, Oxted, Buckland Lime Pit, Seale and Bctchworth 
Pits, Reigate, Surrey; Culver, Isle of Wight; pits near Caius College Farm, Cherry Hinton 
Cambridgeshire (H. subglobosus Zone); basal bed of the Lower Chalk, Hillington and near top of 
the Cenomanian, Hunstanton, Norfolk; Hallington, Lincolnshire; near the top of the Ceno-
manian, well core at Hull, Humberside and Speeton, N. Yorkshire. Localities outside Britain 
include Essen, West Germany and Normandy, France. 

Diagnosis. A T. (Oedematocidaris) with only adoral primary tubercles imperforate. Spines are 
glandiform and ornamented with rows of very fine thorns. 

Description. Test. Tests are usually crushed and the only well-preserved specimen, BMNH 
E82499, forms the basis for this description. They range from 8 to 19 mm in diameter with a height 
that is 45-55% of the diameter. The test is flattened both adapically and adorally. The sides are 
uniformly curved and the ambitus is at about mid-height. Apical plates have all been lost. The 
outline of the apical disc is pentagonal with rounded angles and measures 55% of the test 
diameter. 

Ambulacra are almost straight adorally but weakly sinuous at the ambitus and adapically. 
Ambulacral pores are nonconjugate and set slightly oblique to the horizontal suture. The pore 
zones are sunken and the perradial tuberculate zone forms about half of the ambulacral width at 
the ambitus (54% of the width in BMNH E82499). Each plate carries a single large marginal 
tubercle adjacent to the ambulacral pores, and one or two smaller tubercles offset towards the 
adoral margin perradially. Small individuals have only a single secondary tubercle, but larger 
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individuals usually have two secondary tubercles on at least one of the two columns of plates 
(Text-fig. 713). At the ambitus, ambulacra are 7-15% of the test diameter in width. 

Interambulacral zones are broad, measuring 45% of the test diameter in BMNH E82499, 
with five or six plates per column. All plates, except for the most adapical rudimentary plate, bear 
a large primary tubercle. This tubercle is offset slightly towards the adambulacral margin leaving 
a broad interradial zone of miliary tubercles. The distance from the adambulacral plate margin to 
the centre of the mamelon is 40-45% of the plate width at the ambitus. The two most acloral 
tubercles in each column are imperforate but ambital and adapical tubercles all have tiny slit-like 
perforations. The mamelon is large, 30-36% of the plate width (mean=33%; SD=26; n=4) in 
diameter. It is surrounded by an extremly narrow, smooth platform. The areoles are moderately 
sunken and sharply defined. At the ambitus the areoles are circular and measure 58% of the plate 
width in BMNH E82499. There is a surrounding scrobicular circle of 13 to 16 tubercles, all 
contiguous. Scrobicular circles on plates one, two and three are coalesced, but from the ambitus to 
the apex scrobicular circles are complete but in contact. Morally, areoles are ovoid but from the 
ambitus adapically areoles are circular. Miliary tubercles are well developed interradially where 
there are two or three irregular rows at the ambitus. Miliary tubercles also occur at the upper and 
lower adambulacral corners of the plate but are absent elsewhere. The interradial zone forms 
32% of the width of the interambulacra. 

The peristome is small and circular, measuring 38% of the test diameter in a 177 mm 
individual. 

Spines. Spine morphology varies markedly with position on the test (P1. 9, figs 3, 4), as was first 
noted by Wright (1864). Ambital spines are the longest, with a length that is only very slightly 
greater than the test diameter. The adapical spines are a little shorter and fatter than adoral 
spines which are smaller, more slender and prominently ribbed. Adapical spines are club-shaped 
and up to 23-27 mm in length (mean length= 17-3; SD=30; n32). The shaft is stout, distally 
tapered and clearly demarcated from the neck. The neck is relatively short, 8-16% of the spine's 
length (mean= 12%; SD=21; n30) with a poorly developed milled ring flush with the rest of the 
neck. The ornament consists of fine stereom striations together with small nodes that continue 
almost up to the milled ring. The base is very short, noncrenulate and with a large acetabulum. 
The junction between shaft and neck is oblique. The shaft appears lightly granular to the eye. 
Under the microscope the surface of the shaft is lightly ornamented with fine, widely-spaced rows 
of thorns some 04-07 mm apart. These thorns may be quite long and fragile and are usually 
broken off. They face distally. The area between the rows of thorns is relatively broad and is 
covered in fine stereom spikes which may be the bases of cortical stereom hairs. 

Scrobicular spines are small, flattened, paddle-shaped with a rounded tip and prominent 
stereom ribbing. Other miliary tubercles bear smaller, more cylindrical spines. 

Pedicellariae. BMNH E34103 has two types of pedicellariae preserved. One large tridentate 
pedicellaria, 14 mm in length, has a short, fat base and long narrow blades that only touch at the 
distal point so as to leave large V-shaped gaps (P1. 10, fig. 7). The other is a globiferous 
pedicellaria, almost as large but with a large bulbous base that forms about half of the total height. 
The blades are short and stubby and are in contact along their entire length. The valves are 
pinched in at the blade and there are obvious stereom struts running the length of the blade. 

Discussion. Römer (1841) first described the species from characteristic isolated spines. Some 
confusion existed, however, and various other names have been applied. The taxonomic confu- 
sion was largely clarified by Schlüter (1892). Forbes (in Dixon 1850) erected Cidaris bowerbankii for 
a composite specimen made from a test and an assortment of spines attached by candle wax. The 
spines are identical to those described by Römer and the test is also like those of true T. (0.) 

asperula, so the forgery appears to have been constructed from various isolated elements of the 
same species. 

Forbes (in Dixon 1850), Woodward (1856) and Wright (1864) all cite the presence of two 
secondary tubercles on ambital ambulacral plates instead ofjust one as the diagnostic character of 
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the test. Although this is commonly the case in larger specimens, juveniles do not show this 
character nor are two secondary tubercles invariably developed. Furthermore, some specimens of 
T. (T.) clavigera also show this arrangement in ambulacral columns, though the more usual 
arrangement is for there to be only a single secondary tubercle. More significantly, all but the two 
most adoral tubercles have small slit-like perforations. This distinguishes T. (0.) asperula from all 
other species of Tylocidaris except !br T. (T.) velUèra. Spines of T. (T.) velifera have a globular shaft 
that is covered in coarse, dense thorns whereas those of T. (0.) asperula are more acorn-shaped and 
are only faintly ribbed. 

The spines of T. (0.) pleracantha are very like those of T. (T.) asperula but grow considerably 
larger and are completely smooth except at the base of the shaft where faint rows of tiny thorns 
may appear. They are also more inflated. 

Tylocidaris (Oedematocidaris) pleracantha (Agassiz & Desor, 1846) 	P1. 10, figs 8-12 
1839 Cidaris pleracantha Agassiz, p.  10 [nomen nudum]. 
1839 Cidaris colocynda Agassiz, p.  10 [nomen nudum]. 
1846 C. pleracantha Agassiz in Agassiz & Desor, p. 329. 
1846 C. colocnda Agassiz in Agassiz & Desor, p. 329. 
1850 C. pleracantha Agassiz; Sorignet, p.  4. 

non 1850 C. pleracantha Forbes in Dixon, pl. 24, fig. 23. [ Tylocidaris (Oedeinalocidaris) asperula (Römer)]. 
1855 C. pleracantha Agassiz; Desor, p.  14,  p1.  6, figs 7-10. 

non 1856 C. pleracantha Agassiz; Woodward, explanation to pl. 5, p. 3. 	T. (0.) asperula (Rörner)]. 
1862 C. pleracantha Agassiz; Cotteau, p.  130, pl. 1075, figs 1-13. 

non 1864 C. pleracantha Wright, p.  67,  p1.  11, fig. 5; pl. 12, fig. 5. [= T. (0.) asperula (Römcr)]. 
1892 C. pleracantha Agassiz; Schliiter, p. 42. 
1902 C. pleracantha Agassiz; Rowe, p. 62. 
1908 C. pleracantha Agassiz; Rowe, p.  317 
1909 Batanocidarispleracaniha Agassiz; Lambert & Thiéry, o. 146. 

Holotype. By monotypy; the spine (X74) from B. mucronata Zone, Upper Campanian, Meudon, 
France, referred to by Agassiz & Desor (1846); in the Museum at Neuchâtel, Switzerland. A 
plaster cast of this specimen is in the BMNH. 

Material. Only spines are known, including BMNH E39932-3, E39966-71, E39898-39901; 
SM B61160, 1, B61753, B65443, 4, B65439-42. 

Occurrence. From the Lower Santonian M. coranguinum Zone ofNorthflect and the Thanet coast, 
Kent; the Upper Campanian G. quadrata and B. inucronata Zones of Ballard Head and Studland 
Bay, Dorset; Scratchell's Bay, Alum Bay and Little Standen Farm; Isle of Wight; Fareham, 
Hampshire. 

Diagnosis. A T. (Oedematocidaris) with large glandiform spines that are completely smooth save 
for the very base of the shaft, where there may be fine rows of thorns. 

Description. Most spines are broken and all are crushed to a greater or lesser extent. BMNH 
E39898 is almost complete and is 35 mm in length and approximately 22 mm at its widest (63% of 
its length). The spines are glandiform or pear-shaped and taper proximally. The distal part of the 
shaft is broadly domed and completely smooth. The neck of the spine is clearly differentiated from 
the shaft and is very short (only 5% of the length of the spine in BMNH E39898). The spine is 
sharply constricted at the base of the shaft. Most of the surface of the shaft is smooth and a 
labyrinthic stereom texture imparts a sponge-like appearance to the surface. However, towards 
the base of the shaft, in the 5 mm or so closest to the neck, a fine stereom lineation is developed 
together with fine, widely-spaced rows of small, distally-facing thorns, 10 to 14 mm apart. The 
neck is short and stubby and is usually slightly broader than long (length/breadth=0-74; 
SD=018; n=6). It is lightly granular. Towards the base is a narrow, striated milled ring that is 
completely flush with the rest of the neck. The base is noncrenulate and very short. There is a 
shallow acetabulum with a small central depression but no perforation. 

In cross-section these spines have a small central medulla oflabyrinthic stereom, a surround- 
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ing broad zone of radially-arranged stereom rods that are cross-linked and an outer sponge-like 
layer that forms between 10 and 50% of the diameter of the spine. 

Discussion. Agassiz (1839) erected Cidaris colocydna and C. pleracantha for species of glandiform 
spines from the Chalk of Meudon, France, but without giving either description or figure. These 
names became available when Agassiz & Desor (1846 p.329) described C. colocynda as "piquant 
trés renflé, en forme dc petit oeuf, avec un tige assez gréle. Surface couverte de trés fines stries a 
peine sensibles" and C. pleracantha as "tres voisin du C. co1ocynda mais moms renflé. Vest peut-étre 
qu'une variété." From this it is clear that Agassiz considered in 1846 that C. pleracantha might be a 
variety of C. colocynda; however, he did not then unite the two. Desor (1855, p.  14) placed C. 
colocynda as a variety under C. pleracantha and this selection was valid. C. colocynda should therefore 
he treated as a synonym. The spines of T. (0.) pleracantha are quite variable in shape, as was 
illustrated by Cotteau (1862, pl. 1075, figs 1-13), and the British material from the Campanian 
corresponds very closely to the holotype. 

The spines of T. (0.) pleracantha differ from the spines of other species in their form and lack of 
ornamentation. They most resemble those of T. (0.) asperula but are more inflated and lack the 
surface granulation and rows of thorns. 

The spines from the M. coranguinum Zone are very similar to those from the Campanian except 
that they tend to taper more proximally. This, however, lies within the range of variation of spines 
from the type locality, described by Cotteau (1862) and there seems to be no reason for separating 
the two. 

Tylocidaris (Oedematocidaris) baltica (Schlüter, 1892) 	P1. 10, fig. 13; Text-fig. 71) 

1864 spines of Cidaris, Wright, pl. 11, fig. 3. 
1892 Cidaris (P.ceudocidaris.) baltica SchiOter, p. 88, pl. 17, figs 9—I1. 
1909 Cidaris baltica Schlüter; Lambert & Thiéry, p.  143. 
1928 Tylocidaris baltica Schliiter; Mortensen, p.  486, fig. 152. 
1982 Tylocidaris balihica Schlüter; Geys, p.  7. 
1982 Tylocidaris ha/twa (ScI1Iiiftr) Salah & Schmid, p. 180, pls 1-6. 

Hoiotype. By monotypy; spine figured by SchlLiter (1892; pl. 17, figs 9—I1) in the collections of 
the University Museum of Bonn, number 231. 

Material and occurrence. Only one specimen, BMNH El963, is known from Britain. It consists of 
nine spines and segments of the associated test embedded in flint together with a single isolated 
spine. The precise horizon and locality of the specimen are unknown. Accompanying data state 
that it comes from the Upper Chalk of Kent; other Campanian or Maastrichtian fossils are known 
from flint gravels in N Kent. The species is known from the Maastrichtian of northern Germany 
and the Baltic (Isles of Sceland and Rugen) (Schlüter 1892). 

Diagnosis. A T. (Oedematocidaris) with ambulacral tuberculation comprising a large marginal 
tubercle and two much smaller, equal-sized miliaries one above the other. Spines are fusiform and 
ornamented with fine tubercles. 

Description. Test. Two segments of test, each showing the adoral part of one interambulacrum 
with adjacent ambulacral columns, are exposed in the flint. Tnterambulacral width at the ambitus 
is 183 mm which, by comparison with other species of T. (Oedematocidaris), implies that the test 
diameter was approximately 40 mm. The height of the test cannot be determined, but it is 
considerably less than the test diameter. 

Ambulacra are narrow, some 42 mm in width at the ambitus, and weakly sinuous both 
ambitally and adorally. The ambulacral pores are narrow and elongate but nonconjugate. They 
have a low interporal partition that is smaller in width than either of the pores. There is a 
prominent neural canal notch. The pore zones are moderately depressed and there is an oblique, 
sloping zone between the ambulacral pores and the primary tubercle. The tuberculate perradial 
zone forms about half of the ambulacral zone. There is a single large tubercle adjacent to the 
ambulacral pores on each plate and two very much smaller miliary tubercles towards the 
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perradius (Text-fig. 71)). These miliary tubercles are arranged one above the other forming a 
vertical row. This arrangement continues right to the peristome. 

Interambulacral zones are relatively broad. There are six interambulacral plates per column 
with all that are visible carrying a large primary tubercle. Tubercles are relatively small and offset 
towards the adambulacral margin leaving a very broad interradial zone of miliary tubercles. The 
centre of the tubercle lies 41% of the plate width from the ambulacral suture. The mamelon is 
large and smooth, and measures 35% of the areole width at the ambitus. All tubercles are 
imperforate. The mamelon is surrounded by a very narrow, smooth platform and the surrounding 
areole is moderately sunken and measures 50% of the plate width. A scrobicular circle of 17 
tubercles surrounds the areole. These tubercles are only just contiguous and have an inner and 
outer miliary granule between each. Between the first, second and third tubercles the scrobicular 
circles merge but above these the scrobicular tubercles are discrete though tangential. Outside the 
scrobicular circle on ambital plates there is a single row of miliary tubercles along the adam-
bulacral margin and three or four irregular rows interradially. Miliary tubercles decrease in size 
noticeably towards the interradial suture. Plate sutures are usually recognizable, though not 
depressed. 

Spines. Although many of the spines are damaged, two are preserved intact. These are large, 
stout, spindle-shaped spines 35-37 mm in length. They taper gradually both proximally and 
distally, ending in a blunt point. At their widest (50-65% of the spine length from the base) they 
have a width that is 45-46% of the spine length. There is a short, stubby neck approximately as 
broad as long. The shaft forms 84-87% of the spine's length. Ornamentation on the shaft consists 
of small, moderately dense thorns that face distally. These are randomly arranged proximally but 
may become partly organized into rows distally, though never forming discrete ribs. The spine 
appears lightly granular to the naked eye. The neck appears relatively smooth. There is a 
prominent protruding, milled ring, a short base and a smooth noncrenulate, imperforate 
acetabulum. 

Discussion. Mortensen (1928) first described the test of this species which proved that the 
spines previously described by Wright (1864) and Schlüter (1892) belonged to Tylocidaris. 

The test of T. (0.) baltica is very similar to those of T. (T.) clavigera and T. (T.) sorigneti. The 
principal difference is that in T. (0.) baltica miliary tubercles in the ambulacra are arranged two to 
a plate, forming a single column. No other species of Tylocidaris has ambulacral tuberculation like 
this. The spines are also quite different from those of any other species of Tylocidaris. 

This species has recently been described in great detail by Salah & Schmid (1982). 

Subfamily CIDARINAE Gray, 1825 
Diagnosis. A subfamily ofCidaridae with perforate tubercles and globiferous pedicellariae with 

an enclosed poison sac and terminal pore. 
Range. Upper Jurassic (Oxfordian) to Recent. 
Discussion. The Cidarinae contains the majority of living cidarids and is also well represented 

in the Cretaceous of north eastern Europe. The characteristic globiferous pedicellariae with the 
poison sac lying enclosed within the skeleton of the individual valves and opening through a distal 
pore is unique to this group. The relationships and the classification of extant genera have been 
discussed above. Two tribes are recognized within this subfamily, Stereocidarini and Cidarini. 

Tribe STEREOCIDARINI Mortensen 1928 
Diagnosis. Cidarinae with naked or pitted sutures, generally with rudimentary adapical 

tubercles and having no tridactylous pedicellariae. 
Discussion. Prior to Mortensen's (1928) revision, generic groupings for the cidarids were poorly 

conceived. A small number of form genera were employed for Cretaceous cidaroids with perfor-
ate, noncrenulate tubercles by such workers as Schlüter (1892) and Lambert (1909), These 
genera were Cidaris Leske, Dorocidaris A. Agassiz, T,ypocidaris Pomel, Phalacrocidaris Lambert, 
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Stereocidaris Pomel and Temnocidaris Cotteau. Lambert (1909) in a comprehensive review of Upper 
Cretaceous cidaroids, gave the following diagnoses: 

Typoczdarzs: with sutural pits beneath tubercles, at least on the upper surface. 
Dorocidaris: with miliary zones well developed, depressed; tubercles very numerous, often subcrenulate; spines long 
and rod-like. 
Phalacrocidaris: adapical plates with rudimentary tubercles; with very tall plates lacking sutural pits. 
Cidaris: test without sutural grooves and with short spines; diverse in form. 
Stereocidaris: adapical plates with only rudimentary tubercles; sutural pits present. 
Temnocidaris: test with pits. 

This classification is no more than a partitioning of convenience and makes no attempt to 
identify natural groupings. Because Stereocidaris is defined on the presence of one or more adapical 
plates with rudimentary primary tubercles (e.g. Mortensen 1928; Fell 1966), many of the Upper 
Cretaceous cidaroids would probably be assigned to that genus. This character alone, however, is 
not in our opinion sufficient for generic assignment. Any discussion about generic groupings of 
Cretaceous cidaroids must therefore first consider the boundaries of the genus Stereocidaris. 

The genus Stereocidaris 
(a) Historical background. Slereocidaris was established by Pomel (1883) for cidarids with 

depressed sutures, atrophied adapical tubercles and a non-caducous apical disc. Some doubt 
exists about the type species of this genus and the International Commission on Zoological 
Nomenclature has been asked to rule that Cidaris crelosa Mantell, a junior synonym of Cidaris 
sceptrfera Mantell, is the type species. The genus was rather loosely used for any cidaroid with 
adapical plates bearing atrophied tubercles until Lambert (1902) separated Phalacrocidaris for 
those forms in which there were no sutural pits. 

Mortensen (1928) identified 16 living species of Stereocidaris and added a further two in later 
works (Mortensen 1932, 1939). He concluded that there was insufficient reason for referring the 
numerous species to different genera or subgenera since they intergraded to such a degree. He also 
thought the same was true for the many fossil forms then ascribed to Stereocidaris, Typocidaris or 
Phalacrocidaris. Although initially he maintained Phalacrocidaris as a subgenus of Stereocidaris, on 
discovery of a second species with extensive reduction of adapical tuberculation Mortensen 
(1939) was led to reject Phalacrocidaris as a natural taxon, believing that this condition must have 
arisen independently in the two forms. He considered (1928) that Stereocidaris was a well charac-
terized genus and had no hesitation in uniting living and fossil species. The genus was diagnosed 
as having rudimentary upper primary tubercles, dense miliary tuberculation and glohiferous 
pedicellariae lacking an end tooth. However, in this Mortensen was not entirely consistent, since 
he included two forms with rudimentary adapical tubercles in Stylocidaris and one species, S. 
sceptrferoides, even though it has small globiferous pedicellariae with an end tooth. 

In attempting to identify species groups within Stereocidaris, Mortensen (1928) pointed out 
that japonica, sceptrferoides and the indica group possessed noncontiguous ambulacral tubercles, 
slender globiferous pedicellariae, no tridactylous pedicellariae, tridentate spicules in the gut wall 
and slender, setaceous and erect miliary spines. To this group he added leucacantha, though it lacks 
a number of these characters. He also pointed out that stylfera resembled species of Temnocidaris 
since both have pits for globiferous pedicellariae scattered amongst the tuberculation of the test 
and hinted that it might be a linking form. 

Philip (1964) divided Stereocidaris into five groups on the basis of test characters as follows: 

Stereocidaris s.s. Species in which the peristome is smaller than or at most equal in size to the apical disc. 
Tvpocidaris. Species in which the peristome is markedly larger than the apical disc. 
Species with scrobicular tubercles with a definite raised ridge inside the mamelon. 
Species with conjugate pores and an enlarged rnadreporite. 
Species with bare and grooved horizontal interambulacral sutures, conjugate pores and strongly crenulate 
tubercles. 

Philip assigned the great majority of fossil species together with all living species to group I, and 
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suggested that groups IV and V deserved generic status, without proposing formal names. 
Cutress (1980) placed Cidarisjbveata Jackson, the only species included in group V by Philip, in a 
new genus Fellius. This is clearly a member of the Rhahdocidarinae and has no relationship with 
the Cidarinae. 

Two species were placed in group IV by Philip, the better known of which is S. hudspalhensis 
Cooke. Its enlarged madreporite, conjugate pores and stout spines indicate relationship with the 
Phyllacanthina, possibly as stem member to the group Eucidaris—Pliyltacant/ius. Both species 
certainly should be treated as distinct from Stereocidaris s.s. 

Group III of Philip contains five species. None of these occurs in Britain and none has been 
studied for this revision. It seems highly unlikely, however, that they represent a natural 
grouping. CidarisJrcIzarnmeri and C. pyrenaica are both coarsely tuberculate forms and are distinct 
in test morphology from either S. lexana (which has the appearance ofa close relative of S. me rceyi) 
or C. splenc/ens. The uniting character of the scrobicular tubercles is rather trivial and unlikely to be 
taxonomically important. However, the first two species do not conform well with other species of 
Stereocidaris and almost certainly deserve to be separated, possibly as members of the 
Phyll acanthina. 

Philip retained Typocidaris for a small number of species which he claimed had a significantly 
enlarged peristome. In addition to T. malum he included C. cenomanensis and C.farringdonensis (both 
here placed in Poriocidaris) and C. lardyi and C. pretiosa. We doubt the validity of Philip's grouping 
since neither topotype material of T. malum nor material of C. lar4yi show a significant size 
difference between peristome and apical disc. This character is at most gradational and is no basis 
for generic separation. 

Philip (1964), noted that in the Tertiary fauna of Australia there was a "spectrum of forms and 
gross morphology of which connect the genera Stereocidaris and Goniocidaris". He suggested that 
both the Goniocidarina and the Ctenocidarina were derived from Stereocidaris. He also attempted 
to rationalize Mortensen's taxonomy of living species of Stereocidaris, reducing Mortensen's 18 
species to seven "species complexes", namely S. grandis, S. micro/uberculata, S. indica, S. leucacantha, 
S. sceptrifero ides, S. japonica and S. suicatispina. He apparently overlooked S. stylifera which in our 
opinion should be an eighth species. 

(b) Living species. Before discussing fossil species, it is worthwhile analysing character distribu-
tion amongst the living members ascribed to this genus. Text-fig. 8 gives a character matrix for the 
seven species complexes recognized by Philip (1964) together with S. sty1fera, Ctenocidaris and 
Goniocidaris. From this it is clear that the genus Stereocidaris as employed by Mortensen is a 
paraphyletic group with some members that are more closely related to the Goniocidaris group 
than are others. The species indica—japonica—sceptriferoides share with Goniocidarina and 
Ctenocidarina two characters, namely noncontiguous ambulacral tubercles and a loss of tn-
dactylous pedicellariae. Furthermore, S. indica shares with the Goniocidarina the presence of a 
perradial sculptured area without tubercles, while S. sceptriferoides shares with the Goniocidarina 
the fact that its small globiferous pedicellariae have an end tooth. Which species is sister taxon to 
the Goniocidarina is impossible to decide on current evidence. 

S. leucacantha is primitive sister group to the indica—japonica—sceptriferoides—Goniocidarina group 
since like them it has fenestrate plates in the tube feet and slender-valvedglobiferous pedicellariae. 
S. grandis, sulcatispina, microtuberculata and sty1fera all have flat, scale-like appressed miliary spines. 
This is synapomorphic with respect to Histocidarinae but whether it is primitive for the genus as a 
whole is arguable. S. stjdfera stands out as somewhat different within this group because of its 
prominent pits for globiferous pedicellariae scattered amongst the miliary tuberculation. 

The Ctenocidarina lack test sculpturing, have small globiferous pedicellariae lacking end 
teeth but lack tridactylous pedicellariae and have noncontiguous amhulacral tuherculation. 
Some members have fenestrate plates in their tube feet, but not all and they have rather slender 
globiferous pedicellariae. They are therefore placed as sister group to the japonica—indica—
scepiriferoides—Goniocidarina dade. 
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Ogmocidaris and the closely related Ausirocidaris have prominent test sculpturing (like the 
Goniocidarina), lack tridactylous pedicellariac, have slender glohiferous pediccllariae, which in 
Ogmocidaris have end teeth, and have noncontiguous ambulacral tubercles. They share with 
Ctenocidarina the fact that their ambulacral pores are oblique and do not occupy much of the 
plate height. This on the basis of parsimony is taken to he a convergence. 
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TEXT-FIG. 8. Cladogram and character matrix of the Recent species complexes of'Sl(veocidaris and some related genera. 
Symbols as in Text-fig. 2. Characters 1-10 as follows: 1, one or more adapical interambulacral plates in each zone 

with a rudimentary tubercle; 2, miliary spines triangular, appressed; 3, slender glohilerous peclicellariae; '-t, 
fenestrate plates in tube feet; 5, loss of tridactvlous pedicellariae; 6, ambulacral marginal tubercles 1101 contiguous; 

7, small globiferous pcdicellariae with end tooth: 8, perradial groove present: 9. interradial groove present; 10, 
ambulacral pores strongly oblique. 

Few fossil cidarids will ever be known in sufficient detail to be confidently assignable to one or 
other of these groups. This is particularly unfortunate as the type species of Stereocia'aris is a fossil. 
Our analysis does however show that at least amongst Recent members, Stereocidaris is a para-
phyletic group and that its use for living species is best abandoned. 

(c) Analysis of Cretaceous species. Cidarinac from the British Cretaceous can be classified only on 
test and spine characters. Even so, seven distinct groupings can be recognized: 

laryi group. There are four or five interambulacral plates per column which are as tall as wide 
throughout, with one adapical plate per zone carrying a rudimentary tubercle. Miliary 
tubercles are small and dense; the areole occupies most of the plate and scrobicular circles are 
generally tangential. Ambulacral tuberculation consists of contiguous marginals and much 
smaller, densely packed, irregular miliaries perradially. The test has prominent deep pits 
both interradially and on most horizontal sutures. Spines are stout, robust, ornamented with 
dense pustules. Species included: lardyi, pretiosa, rnoni1fera. 
sceptrfera group. There are four or five interamhulacral plates per column which from the 
ambitus adapically are all much taller than wide. .reoles are widely separated at the ambitus. 
Ambulacral tuberculation consists of contiguous marginals and small, densely packed and 
irregular perradial miliarics. Miliarv spines are flattened, short and triangular, appressed. 
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The test has prominent deep pits situated subcentrally below tubercles on horizontal sutures 
and at triple points along the interradial suture. Spines subfusiform and tapering; thorned. 
Species included; sceptrjfera, carteri, dissimilis. 

hirudo group. There are four to six interambulacral plates per column which are approximately 
as broad as tall at the ambitus and adapically, and only one rudimentary tubercle per zone. 
Ambulacral tuberculation consists of a contiguous series of marginal tubercles with smaller 
tubercles perradially, forming a single horizontal series. Miliary spines are flattened, prob- 
ably appressed. Pits are feeble or absent; where present they are confined to small lensoidal 
pits on horizontal sutures close to the adradial border of adapical plates. Spines are fusiform, 
ornamented with beaded ribs or rows of granules. Species included; hirudo, unformis, silesiaca. 
vendocinensis group. There are six to ten interambulacral plates per column, all broader than 
tall, except at the apex. Scrobicular circles contiguous throughout. Only one, generally small, 
adapical plate with a rudimentary tubercle per zone. Pores subconjugate. Ambulacral 
tuberculation consists of contiguous marginal tubercles and organized rows of slightly smaller 
perradial tubercles. Miliary spines flattened but slender and not appressed. Sutural pits small 
or absent; where present they are confined to the adradial margins of horizontal sutures of 
adapical plates. Spines are slender, cylindrical and thorned. Species included; vendocinensis, 
granulostriata, neglecta, pseudopistillum, arnaudi. 
merceyi group. There are four to six interambulacral plates per column, all broader than tall. 
Areoles are extremely small occupying only a small part of the plate width and are surrounded 
by a broad zone of fine and dense miliary tubercles. Up to six adapical plates have only 
rudimentary tubercles per zone. Ambulacral tuberculation consists of marginal tubercles that 
are just in contact or not at all, together with a row of smaller tubercles that decrease 
noticeably in size towards the perradius. Miliary spines are flattened but slender and are not 
appressed. Sutural pits are either faint or absent; where present they are found on horizontal 
sutures of adapical plates. Spines slender, tapering to a point and ornamented with serrated 
ribs. Species included; mercyi, serrfera, vesiculosa and cat herinae. 
intermedia group. There are five or six interambulacral plates per column, which are approx-
imately as broad as tall at the ambitus. Areoles are large and scrohicular circles tangential at 
the ambitus. Surrounding miliary tuberculation is fine and dense. One adapical plate per 
zone carries a rudimentary tubercle. Ambulacral tuberculation consists of contiguous margi- 
nal tubercles and a perradial zone of small, fine miliary tubercles. Miliary spines tiny, 
flattened, triangular and appressed. Sutural pits well developed on horizontal sutures, 
situated towards the adradial margin of the suture. Spines long, slender, tapering to a point, 
ornamented with rows of thorns. Species included; intermedia, campaniensis, malurn, serrata, 
herthae. 
baylei group. There are five or six interambulacral plates per column. Areoles are relatively 
small, occupying only a small part of the plate width and surrounded by an extensive zone of 
fine and dense miliary tubercles. One adapical plate per zone carries a rudimentary tubercle. 
Ambulacral tuberculation consists of contiguous marginal tubercles and either one or two 
rows of perradial tubercles per plate. Pits for globiferous pedicellariae are scattered amongst 
the miliary tubercles in most. Spines slender, tapering, ornamented with rows of thorns. 
Species included; Temnocidaris magnfica, T. baylei and T. danica. 

The vendocinensis group, though having one adapical plate per zone with a rudimentary 
tubercle, is clearly quite distinct from the other species groups. Its very different test morphology, 
thin plating, cylindrical spines and characteristic pedicellariae lead us to place it in Prionocidaris 
(see below). 

A character matrix has been drawn up for the Stereocidarini described in this monograph. 
This has a certain amount of non-congruence, but identifies the sceptr(ftra, intermedia and baylei 
groups as one cluster and the rnercejyi and hirudo groups as a second cluster (Text-fig. 9). The inerceyi 
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and Jzirudo groups have organized ambulacral tuberculation in which the perradial tubercles are 
not markedly smaller than the marginal ones. They also have spines that are ribbed rather than 
thorned. The spines of the sceptrfera—intermedia—bay1ei group are, with the exception of C. dissimilis, 
very similar, differing only in the degree of swelling proximally on the shaft. All have perradial 
ambulacral tubercles that are tiny and densely packed in comparison to the marginal ones, which 
are always contiguous. They also have prominent sutural pits whereas the merceyi—/zirudo group 
either lacks or has only feeble sutural sculpturing. 

Temnocidaris 	 Phalacrocidaris Hirudocidaris 
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TEXT-FIG. 9. Cladogram and character matrix of Cretaceous species of Stereocidarini. Symbols as in Text-fig. 2. 
Characters 1-16 as follows: I, one or more adapical interambulacral plates in a zone with a rudimentary tubercle.. 
2, pits developed at sutural triple points along the interradius; 3, spines ornamented with rows of thorns; 4, 
interambulacral plates taller than wide at the ambitus and adapically; 5, apical disc plating firmly bound to the 
corona; 6, all periapical plates carry a rudimentary tubercle; 7, five or more interambulacral plates with fully 
developed primary tubercles in a column; 8, miliary tuberculation \'ery fine and dense (?miliary spines appressed); 
9, interracial zone extensive, with more than 15 miliary tubercles abreast in adults; 10, spines ornamented with 
continuous, though serrated, ribs; 11, ambulacral tubercles tending to be arranged as a single horizontal series; 12, 
marginal ambulacral tubercle not markedly larger than other ambulacral tubercles; 13, primary interambulacral 
tubercles relatively small, offset towards the lower adradial margin and surrounded by a well developed zone of 
miliary tubercles; 14, two or more adapical interambulacral plates in a column with rudimentary tubercles; 15, all 
ambulacral tubercles more or less contiguous and organized into horizontal and vertical rows: 16, spines short, 
stout and distally truncated. 

(d) Integrating Recent andfossil species. If our analysis is correct, then the Cretaceous members of 
the genus Stereocidaris (sensu Mortensen Stereocidarini here) may not represent a natural, mono-
phyletic group since the living members are demonstrably paraphyletic. It therefore becomes 
important to try to fit the Cretaceous species into their appropriate position in the larger 
Ctenocidarina—Goniocidarina—Stereocidaris dade. 
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The lardyi group has only Upper Jurassic and Lower Cretaceous members and is separated 
from the other groups by its coarsely pustular spines. It is treated as primitive sister group to the 
remaining species discussed here. Stereocidaris s.s., with its tall adapical plates lacking tubercles 
and only three interambulacral plates with spines per column seems to have no comparable living 
forms, and indeed we know of no post-Cretaceous species that belongs here. The baylei group 
survives to the present day in the species stv1ifera, which has the characteristic pits for globiferous 
pedicellariae. As for the extant grandis—raicrotuberculata—sulca lisp ina group, their closest fossil repre-
sentatives appear to be intermedia, campaniensis and serrata, all of which have contiguous ambulacral 
tubercles, thorned spines, one adapical plate with a rudimentary tubercle per zone, fine miliary 
tuberculation and presumably appressed triangular miliary spines and four to six plates per 
column carrying a fully functional primary spine and tubercle. The merceyi group, with its more 
regular ambulacral tuberculation that becomes noncontiguous in some members, rather sparser 
miliary tuberculation and lack of well developed sutural pitting, and in particular the develop-
ment of several adapical plates per column lacking functional primary tubercles, is probably most 
closely related to japonica amongst living groups. The fossil described by Cotteau (1862) as C. 
serrfera, from the Campanian of Royan, France belongs to this group, as does the Eocene species 
S. inermis described by Philip (1964) from Australia. 

The hirudo group has no obvious modern descendant, though its spine morphology somewhat 
resembles that of Phyllacanthina. Whether this is due to convergence needs further data. 

McNamara (1986) transferred Cidaris colnptoni Glauert, a species from the Santonian to 
Campanian Gingin Chalk of Western Australia, to Goniocidaris, claiming this to he the oldest 
record of a goniocidarinid. This he did because of the small sutural pits, especially well developed 
at triple suture points along the interradius, and denticulate spines of this species. Such characters 
are, however, not diagnostic beyond placing the species within the Stereocidarini and it lacks the 
characteristic naked median zone of Goniocidaris. The only known test fragment (an interam-
bulacral segment) bears striking resemblance to the European Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) intermedia 
(Wiltshire) and we doubt whether on the material available C. comptoni can properly be distin-
guished from it. 

The Eocene species S. cudrnorei Philip (1964) has test sculpturing identical to that found in 
Goniocidaris and its close relatives. Philip retained this species in Stereocidaris because it has one 
adapical plate with a rudimentary tubercle. However, it clearly belongs to the Goniocidarina, 
though as a primitive member. 

Finally, the species arenata has thin plating and shallow areoles, noncontiguous ambulacral 
tubercles and rather distinctive sparse and irregular miliary tuberculation. Although its inter-
ambulacral plates are rather tall, it seems to share most in common with the merceyi group, and 
probably represents an offshoot from that. It has primary tubercles on all interambulacral plates 
except for the most adapical developing plate and thus differs from all other cidarids discussed 
here. Its sparse miliary tuberculation and bald horizontal suture hint that it may be an early 
member of the Ctenocidarina, though it lacks the small, oblique pores characteristic of many 
members of that group. Its phylogenetic status cannot be clarified until further, better-preserved 
material becomes available. 

Summarizing this discussion (Text-fig. 10), it is clear that the Cretaceous members of 
Stereocidaris, defined on the presence of adapical rudimentary tubercles, also form a paraphyletic 
group. Furthermore, Temnocidaris is synonymous with Stereocidaris in the strict sense and has 20 
years seniority. It is therefore necessary to modify our concept of Stereocidaris to take this into 
account. We propose that: 

The genus Temnocidaris be used for the group grandis—su1catispina—microtubercu1ata—s(y1fera 
and all its stem group members, with T. (Temnocidaris) as a subgenus for those having globiferous 
pedicellariae in pits and T. (Stereocidaris) for the remainder. 

That the whole group Goniocidarina, Ctenocidarina and Stereocidaris as defined by 
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Mortensen he recognized as a tribe. The oldest available family group name is Stereocidarini 
Mortensen, 1928, which should be used under Article 40(a) of ICZN regulations. 

That Plialacrocidaris be used for the species japonica and its fossil stem group. 
That fbssil members of the Goniocia'aris group that have sculptured median sutures, but 

retain at least one adapical plate with a rudimentary tubercle, be placed in a new subgenus of 
Goniocidaris (Indiocidaris), type species Stereocictaris indica Döcicrlein. 

That the hirudo group be recognized at generic level under the name 1-Jirudocidaris (see 
below). 
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TEXT-FIG. 10. Phvlogcny of selected Cretaceous species of Stereocidarini and their suggested relationship to Tertiary 
and Recent forms. 

The resulting hierarchical classification is listed below: 

Tribe Stereocidarini Mortensen 
Subtribe Stereocidarina Mortensen 

Genus Temnocia'aris Cotteau 
Subgenus T. (Te,nnocidaris) Cotteau 

Species complexes hatlez Cotteau 
stt'Iifera (\Iortenscn) 
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Subgenus T. (Stereocidaris) Pomel 
Species complexes sceptr(ftra (Mantell) 

1ardi (Desor) 
inter,nedia (Wiltshire) 
sulcatispina (Yoshima) 
grandis (Dödcrlein) 
micro tube rculala (Yoshima) 

Subtribe Goniociclarina Mortensen 
Genus Phalacrocidaris Lambert 

Species complexes rnerctyi (Cotteau) 
japonica (Döderlein) 
inermis (Philip) 

Genus Hirudocia'aris nor. 
Genus Coniocidaris Agassiz & Desor 

Subgenus C. (Indiocidaris) nov. 
Species complexes indica (Döderlein) 

cua'nwrei (Philip) 
?sceptriftroides (Döderlein) 

Subgenus C. (Goniocidaris) Agassiz & Desor sedis mutabilis 
C. (Schisocidaris) Mortensen 
C. (Psilocidaris) Mortensen 
G. (Rhopalocidaris) Mortensen 
C. (Ogrnocidaris) Mortensen 
G. (Austrocidaris) Clark 

Genus Aporocidaris Agassiz & Clark 
Genus Ctenocidaris Mortensen 

Subgenus Ctenocidaris (Ctenocidaris) Mortensen sedis inutabilis 
C. (Notocidaris) Mortensen 
C. (Eurocidaris- ) Mortensen 
C. (Homalocidaris) Mortensen 
C. (R/ynchocidaris) Mortensen 

Genus TEMNOCIDARIS Cotteau, 1863 

Type species. Temnocidaris magnifica Cotteau, by subsequent designation of Lambert & Thiéry 
(1909, p. 27). 

Occurrence. The genus ranges from the UpperJurassic (Oxfordian) to the Recent. It is found in 
the Upper Jurassic and Cretaceous of Europe, North Africa, central America and southern 
U.S.A., the Caribbean, the Middle East, Madagascar and India; in the Tertiary of southern 
Europe, Gulf of Mexico and Caribbean, India and Australia. Living members are confined to the 
Indo-Pacific Oceans. 

Diagnosis. Stercocidarini with four to six relatively thick interambulacral plates per column of 
which one or more of the adapical plates carries a rudimentary tubercle. Globiferous pedicellariae 
lack an end tooth. Spines are finely thorned or have serrated ribs and have a well-developed coat 
of cortical hairs. They are fusiform or taper distally. Ambulacral tubercles are contiguous, with a 
dense perradial band of fine miliary tubercles irregularly arranged. Miliary tubercles are fine and 
dense, miliary spines small, triangular and appressed. 

Discussion. Temnocidaris was established by Cotteau (1863) for distinctive cidarids from the late 
Cretaceous of France and elsewhere characterized by having scattered pits amongst the miliary 
tubercles of the test. Mortensen (1928, pp.  250, 285) had reservations about the generic distinc-
tion between Temnocidaris and Stereocidaris. He pointed out that Stereocidaris sty1fera had pits 
scattered amongst the miliary tubercles exactly as in Temnocidaris and suggested that it was 
therefore transitional between the two genera. He maintained s(y1fera within Stereocidaris on 
account of its having adapical rudimentary tubercles, apparently failing to realize that adapical 
tubercles are also rudimentary in species of Temnocidaris. The only difference between Stereocidaris 
and Temnocidaris then is in the presence of pits for the glohiferous pedicellariae. This, though 
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important, was not used by Mortensen as a character of generic importance amongst Recent 
forms and we have chosen to recognize the distinction at subgeneric level. 

T. (Temnocidaris) is definitely monophyletic, characterized by the shared derived character of 
having globiferous pedicellariae sunken in pits. T. (Stereocidaris) is almost certainly paraphyletic, 
in that some of its early members are probably common ancestors to both lineages, but on the 
information available it is not possible to resolve this group more precisely. 

Temnocidaris is distinguished from the closely related Phalacrocidaris by its finer and denser 
miliary tuberculation and appressed miliary spines, the much more prominent sutural pits that 
are always developed, the presence of tridactylous pedicellariae which are absent from 
Phalacrocidaris and in having ambulacral tubercles arranged as prominent, large marginals 
bounding a band of small, dense miliary tubercles. In Phalacrocidaris the ambulacral tubercles are 
all rather similar in size, decreasing only slightly towards the perradius, and are in orderly 
horizontal and vertical rows. Phalacrocidaris, like Temnocidaris, has adapical rudimentary tubercles. 

Subgenus TEMNOCIDARIS Cotteau, 1863 
Type species. Temnocidaris rnagnfica Cotteau 1863, by subsequent designation of Lambert & 

Thiéry (1909, p. 27), from the Maastrichtian of Aurignac, Haute-Garonne, France. 
Otherspecies. T. baylei, T. schlueteri [Maastrichtian], T. danica [Palaeocene], T. slylifera [Recent]. 
Range. Lower Maastrichtian to Palaeocene of France, Britain, Germany and Scandinavia; 

Recent of the Malay Archipelago. 
Diagnosis. A Ternnocidaris with pits for globiferous pedicellariae scattered amongst miliary 

tubercles. 
Discussion. The presence of pits situated amongst the miliary tubercles of interambulacral 

plates and elsewhere is an easily recognizable derived characteristic that can be applied to both 
fossil and extant species. The Maastrichtian forms have thorned spines very like those of Upper 
Cretaceous members of T. (Siereocidaris) but differ in having relatively small and reduced areoles 
surrounded by extensive zones of miliary tubercles, especially interradially. The closest member 
of the T. (Stereocidaris) group to this subgenus is T. (S.) serrata from the Campanian which has 
relatively small areoles and extensive zones of miliary tuberculation but lacks the pits for 
globiferous pedicellariae. The relative development of areole and miliary tuberculation cannot be 
used as a diagnostic feature of this subgenus since the extant member lacks this. 

Maastrichtian and Danian species of northern Germany have recently been revised by Salah 
(1982). 

Temnocidaris (Temnocidaris) bay!ei Cotteau, 1863 	P1. 20, fig. 7 

1863 Temnocidaris Baiiei Cotteau, p. 359, pls 1087, 10871), figs 1-6. 
1972 Temnocidaris barlei Cotteau; Nestler, p.  186, pl. 6, figs 1-9; text-fig. 6 [see also for prior synonymy]. 

Types. Three syntypes were described and figured by Cotteau (1863) from the Maastrichtian 
of Royan, France and Ciply, Belgium. 

Material. A single interambulacral plate, BMNH E82387, from the B. lanceolata Zone, Lower 
Maastrichtian of Trimingham, Norfolk. Elsewhere it has been reported from the Lower 
Maastrichtian of the Isle of Rügen, East Germany. 

Diagnosis. A T. (Temnocidaris) with globiferous pedicellarial pits confined to the adapical zone 
of interambulacral plates and a single sinuous zone perradially in the ambulacra. 

Description. The interambulacral plate is almost flat and must have come from a very large 
individual. It is 172 mm wide and 147 mm tall. The areole is unusually small in proportion to the 
plate, occupying only 43% of the plate width, and is only moderately sunken. The primary 
tubercle is perforate and noncrenulate. The mamelon is small, with a diameter that is 15% of the 
plate width. The scrobicular circle is composed of 16 tubercles separated from one another by 
narrow ridges. The remainder of the plate is covered with fine, dense miliary tubercles which are 
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arranged in clear rows radiating from the primary tubercle. Neural grooves are well developed 
and occur between every second or third row of tubercles. There are approximately ten miliary 
tubercles abreast on the interradial margin of the plate, five or six on the adapical margin and four 
on the adradial and adoral margins. Irregular pitting is developed along the upper part of the 
plate and to a lesser extent along the interradial margin. These are gaps in the tuberculation 
rather than deep pits as in T. (Slereocidaris) herthae. 

Discussion. The overall shape of the plate and the presence of clearly developed pits amongst 
the miliary tuberculation identifies this specimen as a species of Temnocidaris. The three known 
Cretaceous to Palaeocene species are differentiated on the relative development of pitting and the 
shape of the plates. T. (T.) danica (Danian) and T. (T.) magnifica, have pits developed along the 
adradial plate margins. T. (T.) baylei is the only species recorded from the Lower Maastrichtian, 
and has pitting restricted to adapical and upper interradial plate margins. It has not previously 
been recognized in Britain. 

T. (T.) bqylei can be easily distinguished from T. (S.) herthae the other Stereocidarini found in 
the Maastrichtian of Trimingham, Norfolk, by its much broader zones of miliary tuberculation 
and well developed globiferous pedicellarial pits. Although T. (S.) herthae sometimes has pits these 
are quite different in nature, being extremely deep and sharply defined and widely and sparsely 
scattered. 

Subgenus STEREOCIDARIS Pomcl, 1883 
(Synonyms: Typocidaris Pomel 1883, p.  111; Coinpsocidaris Ikeda, 1939b, p.  160) 

Type species. Cidaris cretosa Mantell, 1829 (Cidaris scepirifera Mantell, 1822) by subsequent 
designation of Lambert & Thiéry (1909) [ICZN pending]. The type species of Typocidaris is 
Cidaris inaium Gras by monotypy. The type species of Compsocidaris is C. pyrsacant/ia Ikeda by 
monotypy. 

Species included. T. (S.) lardyi (Desor), T. (S.) preliosa (Desor), T. (S.) malurn (Gras), T. (S.) 
dissimilis (Woodward), T. (S.) carleri (Forbes), T. (S.) inlermedia (Wiltshire in Wright), T. (S.) 
serrala (Desor), T. (S.) carnpaniensis (Lambert), T. (S.) herthae (Schlüter), all Cretaceous and T. (S.) 
grandis (Döderlein), T. (S.) microluberculata (Yoshiwara) and T. (S.) sulcatispina (Mortensen), all 
Recent. 

Diagnosis. A Temnocidaris with dense miliary tuberculation and lacking pits for globiferous 
pedicellariae. 

Discussion. Slereocidaris was established without the designation of a type species. Lambert & 
Thiéry (1909) validly selected C. cretosa Mantell as type. Lambert & Thiéry's (1910) proposal of 
Cidaris merceyi Cotteau as type species is invalid. Cidaris cretosa was erected by Mantell (1835, p. 
205) for two specimens illustrated by Parkinson (1811, pl. 1, fig. 11; pl. 4, fig. 3) and named, 
conditionally, Cidarispapillata conoidea. Neither of these specimens can now be traced and it is clear 
from the figures that they belong to different species. The segment with spines Parkinson 
illustrated in pl. 4, fig. 3 is C. intermedia Wiltshire; the specimen in the former figure is C. sceplrfera 
Mantell. Since Wright (1864), it has been generally agreed that C. cretosa and C. sceptrifera are 
synonymous. Clark & Owen (1965) designated Parkinson's pl. 1, fig. 11 as lectotype, but 
suggested that it was unrecognizable and that Lambert & Thiéry's later designation of C. merceyi 
as type species therefore should stand. We cannot agree with Clark & Owen, since we believe that 
the lectotype shows the characteristically elongate adapical plates found only in C. scep1rfera in the 
British Upper Chalk, which is therefore the valid name of the type species. The case has been 
submitted to the International Commission for Zoological Nomenclature. 

This subgenus differs from T. (Temnocidaris) in having unspecialized globiferous pedicellariae 
not situated in pits. As such it is almost certainly a paraphyletic grouping and will, as additional 
information becomes available, be resolved into natural groupings. 
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Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) lardyi (Desor, 1856) 	P1. 11, figs 1-12; P1. 12, figs 4-6; 
Text-fig. 1 1A 

1840 Cidaris vesiculosa Goldfuss; Agassiz, p.  66,  P1.  21, figs 11-21. 
?1848 C. sodophora Gras, p.  1, pl. 1, fig. 1. 

1856 C. Lard  Desor; p. 11, pl. 5, fig. 2. 
1857 C. Lardyi Desor; Cotteau, p. 11, p1.  47, figs 1-8. 
1862 C. Lardyi Desor; Cotteau, p.  190,  p1.  1043, figs 1-19; p1.  1044, figs 1-4. 
1868 C. Jarriggdnnensis Wright, p. 68 (pars), 1)1. 2, fig. 7 lpathnl I'orwcidarisjarringdonensrv I. 

non?! 873 C. Lardi Dcsor; de Loriol, p.  45, pl. 3, figs 17-20. 
1892 Goniocidaris ardennensis op. Lamlcr P.  14 (pars) ipartzrn P. /iirrin/onensis] 

non 1905 C. Lardy Savin, p. 251, pl. 3, figs 6-8 I ?P. farrin'donensis1. 
1907 Cidaris preliosa Desor; Treacher, p 119. 
1912 C. coxwellensis tvpica Hawkins; p. 536 (pars), pi. 26, figs 1-5, 8, 9, IPariirn P. /irrz,gdonensis I 
1912 C. /iiringdonensis Wright; Hawkins, p 532 (pars), pl. 25, figs 1, 2, 4, 6, 8-13. Iparlon P.fiirringdnnensrs. 

Hololppe. By monotypy; the spine figured by Desor (1856, pl. 5, fig. 2) from the Upper 
Neocomian of Mormont (Vaud), France; presumably it is in the Museum of Neuchãtel. The 
figure is poor and the description vague, but Cotteau (1862) gave a much fuller description of 
spine and test morphology, establishing this species without doubt. The holotype of Cidaris 
coxwellensis Hawkins is the test figured by him (1912, pl. 26, figs 1-3; BMNH El 1590, by original 
designation); refigured herein 1-1. 11, fig. 1. 

Material. The following description is based on BMNH Eli 590 (the only complete test known 
from Britain) and a large amount of disarticulated material. 

Occurrence. This species is found in the Faringdon Sponge Bed, Upper Aptian, P. nut! ieldiensis 
Zone, Oxfordshire, where it is relatively common; and in the Hythe Beds, Upper Aptian, C. 
rnartinioides Zone of Fairall's Pit, one mile SE ofGodstone, Surrey. It is also known from the Upper 
Neocomian and Aptian of France and Switzerland. 

Diagnosis. A T. (Stereocidaris) with short, cylindrical, stoutly-ribbed spines, four or five inter-
ambulacral plates per column, all with confluent scrobicular circles, and prominent sutural pits 
adapically. The interradial miliary zone is almost absent. Ambulacral plates have one large 
adradial tubercle and one to three smaller perradial tubercles per plate arranged irregularly. 

Description. Size and shape. The test (P1. 11, fig. 1) is 27 mm in diameter and has a height 64% of 
the test diameter. Isolated plates suggest that individuals probably reached about twice this size. 
The test is circular in outline, and in profile has broad flat adapical and adoral regions. The sides 
of the test are steep and uniformly curved, with the ambitus at about mid-height. 

Apical disc. This is pentagonal in outline with a diameter 45% of the test diameter. Two ocular 
plates and a single genital plate are preserved in the complete specimen, but a number of isolated 
genital plates are also known. Apical plating is dicyclic. The large genital plates are hexagonal in 
outline and are all in contact around the periproct. The genital pore lies centrally and the rest of 
the external surface is covered in miliary tubercles except for a narrow margin. Ocular plates are 
much smaller and more triangular in shape and have a marginal nick for the terminal tube foot 
pore. 

Ambulacra. Ambulacra are narrow (only 6% of the test diameter in width at the ambitus) and 
sinuous throughout their length. This specimen has 46 plates in a column (test diameter 27 mm) 
and there are 16 ambulacral plates opposite the ambital interambulacral plates. Pores are small 
nonconjugate isopores with the round pores in each isopore separated by a raised ridge. The 
interporal partition is about as broad as one of the pair of pores. The perradial zone of tubercles 
forms about 50% of the ambulacral width at the ambitus. There is one large ambulacral tubercle 
adjacent to each pore pair and two or occasionallyjust one smaller miliary tubercle perradially on 
each plate (P1. 11, fig. le). These miliary tubercles are offset on the plate so as not to form either 
vertical or horizontal rows (Text-fig. hA). 

Interambulacra. At the ambitus the width of the interambulacral zone is 45% of the test 
diameter. There are four plates in each column, and the most adapical plate in a zone carries an 
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atrophied tubercle. Adoral plates are slightly wider than tall whereas the adapical plates are taller 
than wide. The areole of primary tubercles is circular and all areoles are nonconfluent. They have 
a width on ambital plates of 65% of the plate width and are centrally positioned on the plate. Each 
has a large perforate mamelon sitting on a narrow smooth (P1. 11, fig. 5) or weakly crenulate (P1. 
11, fig. 11) platform. Adapical tubercles tend to be crenulate whereas adoral tubercles are always 
smooth. Scrobicular tubercles are prominent, especially on plates at the ambitus and above. 
Thirteen scrobicular tubercles form the circle, with a further 13 or so smaller ones inserted 
between. There is only a narrow interradial zone of miliary tubercles outside the scrobicular circle 
and miliary tubercles are largely confined to plate corners. A single interradial row of miliary 

TEXT-FIG. 11. Ambulacra of species of Temnocidaris (Slereocidaris). A, T. (S.) lardyi, SM B18049; B, T. (S.) inalurn, BMNH 
E78627; C, T(S.) dissirnilis, SM B50444; D, T. (S.) carleri, SM X7881; E, T. (S.) scepirJrasceptrUira,  BMNH E1952; 
F. T. (S.) serrata, BMNH E82383; G. T. (S.) iniermedia, BMNH E2185; H. T. (S.) hert/iae, SM B52572. All to the 
same scale. 

tubercles is irregularly developed (P1. 11, figs id, 5, 6, 11, 12). The scrobicular circles of adjacent 
plates are therefore more or less confluent throughout. Plate sutures are clearly visible and 
somewhat depressed. There are noticeable pits at plate triple junctions and horizontal lensoidal 
pits are also found adapically along plate sutures (P1. 11, figs Id, 6). 

Peristome, This is about 50% of the test diameter in diameter. No peristomial plating is 
preserved. 

Spines. Spines are slightly fusiform and relatively short and taper distally to a blunt point (P1. 
11, figs 7-9). The widest point is at around 30% of the spine length above the base and width is 
12-16% of length (mean= 14; SD= 1-6; n=6). The shaft is coarsely ribbed. Ribs are beaded, and 
closely spaced so that the gap between adjacent ribs is approximately the same as the width olan 
individual rib. Ribbing fades rapidly close to the collar and there is a short length of the shaft that 
lacks ribbing. The collar is small, only 3-5% of the spine length, and is set obliquely to the base. 
The base is short and has a central perforation. There may be faint crenulation on some spine 
bases. 
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Discussion. Cidaris lardyi was first used by Desor in reference to a test previously figured as 
Cidaris punctata by Agassiz. This name had already been applied to another cidarid by Roemer 
(1836) and was not available. Later Cotteau (1862) provided a comprehensive description and 
series of figures firmly establishing the identity of this species. T. (S.) lardyi has very similar spines 
to Cidarispretiosa Desor but the latter has ambulacra with large perradial granulation that is more 
prominent than the adradial ambulacral tubercles. The coarsely ribbed fusiform spines and the 
fact that interambulacral plates have such a poorly developed zone of miliary tubercles outside 
the scrobicular circle distinguishes T. (S.) lardyi from any other British Temnocidaris. 

Cidarids are a relatively common element in the Faringdon Sponge Bed fauna, though they 
are almost entirely represented by isolated spines and plates. These were first satisfactorily 
described and figured by Wright (1864, 1868) as Cidaris jirringdonensis. The spines that he 
illustrated have the long smooth collar characteristic of species of Poriocidaris. 

De Loriol (1873, p.  51) described additional spines and, fbr the first time, the test of C. 
farringdonensis from the Upper Aptian of Switzerland. Although his description and figures are not 
good, the spines appear to be identical with those from Faringdon described by Wright. Dc 
Loriol's test is relatively depressed and has ambital interambulacral plates that are broader than 
tall, with a broad interradial zone ofmiliary tubercles. Similar plates are known from Faringdon. 

Lambert was the first to point out that there were two readily distinguishable types of spines at 
Faringdon. He described two Upper Aptian cidaroids from Grandpré, France, and a new species 
G. ardennensis which he suggested was also present at Faringdon. The spines that he figured 
certainly compare closely with those found at Faringdon. However, the two tests that he figured 
appear to be similar save that one shows evidence of crenulation on primary interambulacral 
tubercles. Lambert states that both are similar to Cidaris malum Gras, specimens of which he had 
not examined. C. malum has adapical tubercles that show traces of crenulation in some specimens 
and has well developed zones of miliary tubercles both above and below the scrobicular circle on 
each plate, unlike either Poriocidarisfarringdonensis or T. (S.) lardyi. In our opinion both tests figured 
by Lambert represent specimens of T. (S.) lardyi. Lambert (1892) further suggested that the two 
interambulacral plates figured by Wright as C.farringdonensis belonged to different species, though 
he failed to identify which belonged to the spines of that species. 

Treacher (1907), unaware of Lambert's work, reported the presence of a second type of 
cidarid spine at Faringdon, attributing it to Cidaris pretiosa Desor. The spines certainly do 
resemble those of C. pretiosa, but this is a Lower Neocomian species with distinctive ambulacral 
tuberculation. 

Three years later Hawkins (1912) published a paper dealing specifically with the cidarids 
from Faringdon. He recognized C.faringdonensis and a new species, C. coxwellensis, each of which 
he split into two varieties. He rejected de Loriol's and Lambert's identification of C.farringdonensis 
and asserted that both interambulacral plates figured by Wright in his description belonged to the 
same species. However, Hawkins seems not to have had a clear understanding of plate variation 
in cidarids and his placement of isolated interambulacral plates into either C.faringdonensis or C. 
coxwellensis was based solely upon whether the primary tubercles were crenulate or not. As is 
widely known, many cidarids, including Poriocidaris and Temnoocidaris, have species whose adapi-
cal tubercles are suhcrenulate but whose adoral tubercles are noncrenulate. 

There are two distinct types of cidarid spines at Faringdon. One is long, cylindrical, coarsely 
ribbed and has an extremely long collar. Included here are the three syntvpe spines figured by 
Wright (1864) as Cidarisfarringdonensis. The other is shorter and stouter, tapers distally to a blunt 
point, has denser, coarser ribs and an extremely short collar. These were identified as C. 
ardennensis by Lambert (1892), C. pretiosa by Treacher (1907), C. coxwellensis by Hawkins (1912) 
and are here ascribed to Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) lardyi (Desor). The two forms appear to occur in 
approximately equal numbers, judging from the collections in the British Museum (Natural 
History). The problem is which type of plate corresponds with which type of spine. 

Three forms of interambulacral plates can be recognized from Faringdon. The rarest of these 
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is usually broader than tall, has small, unobtrusive scrobicular tubercles (usually 14 in number) 
and minute, densely packed miliary tubercles outside the scrobicular circle. The miliary tubercles 
are well developed adradially and especially interradially where there may be up to six abreast. 
Miliary tubercles are aligned in horizontal rows interradially and there are often horizontal 
grooves between pairs of rows. These plates were described as Cidaris coxwellensis var. major by 
Hawkins (1912) but, as discussed below this is a junior synonym of Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) 
malum (Gras). According to Savin (1905) the spines of T. (S.) malum were figured under the name 
Cidaris heteracaniha by Gras (1848) and Cotteau (1862), since both were found in the same bed. The 
slender spines of C. heteracantha do show some resemblance to the fusiform spines at Faringdon but 
none of the more bulbous spines have ever been found there. Since the plates of this species are so 
rare (only two definite interambulacral plates are so far recognized) it is unlikely that the 
relatively common Faringdon spines belong to T. (S.) malum. 

The two other types of interambulacral plates both have a mixture of crenulate, feebly 
crenulate and noncrenulate tubercles. The first has plates that are generally broader than tall, 
have large and prominent scrobicular tubercles (12 in number) and have well developed zones of 
miliary tubercles both adradially and interradially. On ambital plates there are three or four 
miliary tubercles abreast on the interradial side of the tubercle. These decrease in size towards the 
interradius, are irregularly arranged and are relatively large. Adapical plates are about as tall as 
broad and have miliary tubercles developed along the adapical plate margin in addition to the 
adradial and interradial zones. No whole tests or even complete interambulacral zones of this 
species are known, although there are some incomplete interambulacral columns (viz. BMNH 
E82457, GSM 71976) which show that there were probably five or six plates in a column and that 
ambital plates were broader than tall. One unusual feature of this species is that adorally in 
ambulacral zones there is one large tubercle on every second plate. This species corresponds to the 
specimen figured by Wright (1864, pl. 2, fig. 6) and probably the test figured by de Loriol (1873) 
as C.farringdonensis. Test morphology is similar to the Cenomanian species Poriocidaris cenomanensis 
which has spines very like those of P.farringdonensis. For these reasons we believe that this type of 
plate belongs to Poriocidaris farringdonensis (Wright). 

The third type of interambulacral plate is as broad as tall and at all sizes has only a single 
irregular row of miliary tubercles outside the scrobicular circle. Ambulacral zones have a narrow 
perradial band of tubercles, with one large tubercle adjacent to the pore pair and a much smaller 
tubercle perradial to it. One whole test (BMNH Eli 590) and three interambulacral segments are 
known of this species, all showing that there were only four interambulacral plates per column 
and that the most adapical in each zone carries a rudimentary tubercle. Only the most adoral 
plates of the test are broader than tall. This species was figured by Wright (1864, pl. 2, fig. 7) as 
Cidarisfarringdonensis and by Hawkins (1912) as C. faringdonensis and C. coxwellensis typica. In our 
opinion the test and slightly fusiform, ribbed spines correspond well with T. (S.) lardyi Desor. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) malum (Gras, 1848) 	P1. 12, figs 1-3; Text-fig. 11 B 

1848 Cidaris malum Gras, p.  22, p1. 1, figs 1-3. 
1848 Cidaris heteracantha Gras, p. 24, pl. 1, fig. 4. 
1862 Cidaris malum Gras; Cotteau, p.  198, p1. 1045, figs 1-12. 
1905 Typocidaris malum Gras; Savin, p.  272 [see also for prior synonymy]. 
1912 Cidaris coxwellensis major Hawkins, p.  537, p1. 26, figs 6, 10, ?8, 9. 

Types. The holotype by monotypy of T. (S.) malum is the test figured by Gras (1848, pl. 1, figs 
1-3). The syntypes of C. heteracantha are spines figured by Gras (1848, pl. 3, fig. 4). The holotype of 
C. coxwellensis major by original designation is an isolated interambulacral plate (BMNH El 1591) 
figured by Hawkins (1912, pl. 26, fig. 6) and herein P1. 123  fig. 3. 

Material. Only two isolated interambulacral plates (BMNH E 1159 and Ell594) can be 
ascribed to this species with certainty; from the Faringdon Sponge Bed, Upper Aptian both P. 
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nutfieldiensis Zone ofFaringdon, Oxfordshire. Casts of topotypes (BMNH E78621-8) described by 
Savin (1905) from Fa, Sarthe, France, have been studied. Savin (1905) reported the species to he 
moderately common in the Upper Aptian of France. 

Diagnosis. A T. (Stereocidaris) with one interambulacral plate per zone carrying a rudimentary 
tubercle and with fine dense miliary tuberculation well developed on interambulacral plates. 
Adoral plates have horizontal grooves developed between miliary tubercles, which are therefore 
aligned. Sutures only weakly incised. 

Description. Tests from Fa, Sarthe are relatively tall (P1. 12, fig. 1). There are four or five 
interambulacral plates in a column and the most adapical plate in each zone is taller than broad 
and carries a rudimentary tubercle. Tubercles are relatively large, perforate and noncrenulate, 
except adapically where tubercles usually show faint traces of crenulation, especially around the 
upper half of the platform. The interradial zone of miliary tubercles is broad and the tubercles are 
aligned in horizontal rows with narrow grooves separating pairs of rows or individual rows. This 
alignment is most prominent adorally though it is not invariably present. Ambulacra are 
moderately broad and sinuous and have a central depression running down the perradial suture. 
Individual ambulacral plates have a single large adradial tubercle adjacent to the ambulacral 
pore zone and between four and six much smaller perradial tubercles that are usually arranged as 
vertical pairs (Text-fig. 1 lB). 

The individual plates from the Faringdon Sponge Bed (P1. 12, figs 2, 3) are both slightly 
broader than tall (plate height is 85% of plate width). The areole is circular, moderately sunken 
and measures 65% of the plate width. The primary tubercle is prominent, has a perforate 
mamelon and is noncrenulate. The areole is surrounded by a scrobicular circle of 14 small 
tubercles, which are not particularly prominent. Miliary tubercles surround the scrobicular circle 
on all sides, and are small and densely packed. They are best developed interradially where there 
are five or so irregular rows of tubercles. These are aligned into horizontal rows and pairs of rows 
are usually separated by a narrow groove (P1. 12, fig. 3). On the adapical side of the scrobicular 
circle there are two irregular rows of miliary tubercles, but without grooves. Adambulacral and 
adoral plate margins have only a single row of miliary tubercles. 

Discussion. Savin (1905) discussed the variation encountered in this species based on new 
topotype material and was the first to suggest that the spines Gras (1848) had figured under the 
name Cidaris /zeteracant/za belonged to T. malum, since both test and spines occurred in relative 
abundance at the same locality. 

Interambulacral plates figured from Britain by Hawkins (1912) under the name Cidaris 
coxwellensis major (see above) are indistinguishable from subambital plates of T. (S.) malum. 

T. (S.) malum can be distinguished from all other Lower Cretaceous cidarids by its broad zone 
of ambulacral tubercles with large marginal and small and dense perradial tubercles, its relatively 
small and sunken primary tubercles and the broad areas of miliary tubercles which are aligned 
and separated by narrow horizontal grooves. In this T.(S.) malum resembles the Upper Cre-
taceous genus Phalacrocidaris which differs in having more orderly ambulacral tuberculation. 

It differs from T. (S.) interinedia and T. (S.) dissimilis in lacking prominent sutural pits. T. (S.) 
malum most closely resembles Phalacrocidaris vesiculosa. Both have weakly incised sutures with 
sutural pits weak or absent, but P. vesiculosa has finer and denser miliary tuberculation and more 
regularly arranged ambulacral tubercles in which there is no marked difference in size between 
the marginal tubercles and the rest. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) dissimilis (Woodward, 1856) 	P1. 12, figs 7, 8; P1. 13, figs 2, 
5,6; P1. 20, fig. 6; P1. 26, fig. 3; Text-figs 11C, 12 

1850 Cidaris sceptrilira Mantel!; Forbes in Dixon, pl. 25. fig. 3. 
1856 Cidaris dissimilis Forbes Ms; Woodward, explanation to p1.  5, p. 2. 
1864 Cidaris dissimilis Forbes; Wright, p. 46, p1.  3, fig. 2; pl. 3a, figs 1, 2. 
1892 Stereocidaris Hannoverana SchlOter, p.  160, pl. 11, figs 5-9. 
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1892 Dorocidaris cf vesculosa Goldfuss; Schlflter, p1. 9, figs 9-14. 
1894 Cidarispraehirudo Lambert, p. 38, pl. 1, figs 14-16. 

non 1894 Cdaris ths.riinths Lambert, p. 38, p1. 1, figs 8-11 [Poriocidaris cenomanensis Cotteau]. 

Lectotype. Designated here; GSM 99051, specimen figured (Text-fig. 12) by Wright 1864, p1. 
3a, fig. 1, showing both test and spines. 

Woodward (1856) gave an adequate description of the species based on specimens from the 
Dixon, Taylor and Clarke collections in the British Museum (Natural History) and the Geolog-
ical Survey Museum, but no figures. Wright figured two of these specimens (the lectotype and 
BMNH E34063). Additional recognizable paralectotypes are GSM 108695 and 108696 (the 
latter=  Poriocidaris cenomanensis). 

Material. Additional material is in the British Museum (Natural History) (40370, E3324, 
E12813, El964, E40478, E75344, E75352 and E75357), the Geological Survey Museum (118163, 
118164 and 118166) and the Sedgwick Museum (B8868-72, 50441, 50450-1). 

Occurrence. The best preserved British specimens come from the Grey Chalk (Cenomanian) of 
Kent and Sussex. One specimen in the Rowe collection is reported to come from the A. 
rhotomagense Zone (Middle Cenomanian), but the remainder have no accurate stratigraphical 
data. Spines of this species are also known from the Cambridge Greensand (?Cenomanian); 
Lower Chalk (Cenomanian) at Cherry Hinton, Cambridgeshire; S. varians Zone (Lower Ceno-
manian) at Hunstanton, Norfolk; Upper Red Chalk (Cenomanian) at Speeton, E Yorkshire; 
Burwell Rock, H. subglobosus Zone (Middle to Upper Cenomanian) of Burwell, Cambridgeshire. 
The species is also known from the Planer (Upper Cenomanian) of Rethen, near Hanover, West 
Germany, and the Upper Cenomanian Holasler trecensis Beds immediately beneath the Plenus 
Marls in NW France. 

Diagnosis. A T. (Stereocidaris) with proximally swollen and distally tapered spines that are 
lightly granular. Interambulacra composed of four plates in a column which are taller than broad 
at the ambitus and above. One plate with a rudimentary tubercle in a zone. Deep lenticular pits 
along adapical horizontal sutures. No alignment of miliary tubercles. Ambulacra with outer large 
primary tubercles and a central zone of much smaller densely packed miliary tubercles. 

Description. Size and shape. Tests range in diameter from 18 to 29 mm and test height varies from 
53 to 65% of the test diameter (mean=61%; SD=57; n=4). In outline the test is circular, in 
profile upper and lower surfaces are broad and flat and the margins are uniformly curved so that 
the ambitus lies at about mid-height. 

Apical disc. Apical disc plating is preserved in the lectotype but is best seen in BMNH E75357 
(P1. 12, fig. 7a). The outline is pentagonal, with a diameter that is 47-49% of the test diameter 
(mcan=48%; SD= 10; n=3). The corners of the pentagon coincide with the ambulacra. Ocular 
and genital plates are arranged dicyclically. The genital plates are relatively large and the 
madreporite is similar in size to the other four genital plates. Individual genital plates are slightly 
broader than tall (height=80% of width) and adjacent plates abut along approximately half of 
their height. Ocular plates are much smaller and are triangular in outline. They are notched 
immediately adjacent to the ambulacra. Genital pores are small and are situated at approx-
imately two thirds of the distance towards the outer margin of each plate. Both genital and ocular 
plates are uniformly covered in dense miliary tubercles. Smaller polygonal periproctal plates 
within the apical disc are also densely covered in miliary tubercles (P1. 13, fig. 6). 

Ainbulacra. Ambulacral zones are moderately sinuous along their entire length (P1. 12, fig. 7d). 
At their widest they measure 10-14% of the test diameter (mean= 12%; SD= IA; n= 7). There are 
35 plates in a column at 18 mm test diameter, rising to 52 plates at 29 mm test diameter. The pore 
zones are depressed and relatively narrow. Ambulacral pores are all nonconjugate isopores with a 
prominent interporal partition that is approximately the same width as a single pore (Text-fig. 
1 lC). There is no differentiation of the isopores along the ambulacrum. Twenty ambulacral 
plates lie opposite an ambital interambulacral plate in the largest specimen. 

The interporal zone is broad and is noticeably depressed along the perradial suture. Each 
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plate carries a single large primary tubercle immediately adjacent to the ambulacral pore which 
occupies the entire height of the plate. Perradially to this there are four or five very much smaller 
miliary tubercles or granules, usually arranged irregularly into two rows and often decreasing in 
size slightly towards the perradius (Text-fig. I 1C). This gives the ambulacrum a very characteris-
tic appearance, with marginal rows of large tubercles and a broad inner zone of much smaller 
irregularly arranged tubercles (P1. 12, fig. 7d). Adapically all but the marginal primary tubercles 
disappear, whereas adorally the perradial miliary tubercles continue to the peristome. 

Interambulacra. Interambulacral zones measure 46-50% of the test diameter at the ambitus 
(mean=47%; SD= 18; n=6). There are four plates per column at all sizes and, except for those 
around the peristome, these are taller than broad (height/width ofambital plate= 110-130%) (P1. 
12, fig. 7c). The most adapical plate in each zone carries a rudimentary tubercle and is noticeably 
taller than broad (P1. 12, fig. 7a). Occasionally there may he a fifth tiny plate forming adapically 
in some columns. Primary tubercles of ambital plates have a circular areole which occupies 
59-69% of the plate width (mcan=65%; Sl)37; n=5). Mamelons are perforate and occupy 
18-66% of the plate width (mcan23%; SD=33; n=5). The surrounding platform is noncrenul-
ate on all ambital and adoral tubercles but may show traces of faint crenulation around the upper 
half on adapical tubercles. Mamelons are largest adapically and may come to occupy as much as 
33% of the plate width. The areole is moderately sunken and is surrounded by a ring of 18-20 
scrobicular tubercles. These are relatively fine, not much larger than the miliary tubercles over 
the rest of the plate. Miliary tubercles are densely packed and irregularly arranged, with no 
evidence of alignment and no neural grooves. On ambital plates miliary tubercles are best 
developed on the adapical side, where they are four or five abreast. On the interraclial side there 
are two or three miliary tubercles abreast, on the adradial side there are one or two abreast, while 
on the adoral side the scrobicular circle almost reaches the plate edge. All primary tubercles are 
well separated. 

Obvious pits are present along the interradius at triple junctions of the suture, and along 
horizontal sutures from below the ambitus to the apex. These horizontal pits lie towards the 
adradial side of the plate and are deep lensoidal pits. Only one of the two adapical plates in each 
zone has a rudimentary tubercle. Usually all that remains is a circular or elliptical mound 
surrounded by miliary tubercles. Occasionally there may be a naked zone running adapically 
from the rudimentary tubercle. 

Peristoine. The peristome has a diameter 33-39% of the test diameter (rnean=35%; SD3; 
n=3). The perignathic girdle is formed of large apophyses which are skewed somewhat towards 
the ambulacral zones. 

Spines. Primary interambulacral spines are long, reaching almost twice the diameter of the test 
(Text-fig. 12). They are swollen proximally and taper gradually to a distal blunt point. At its 
thickest, about 30% of the spine's length above the base, the breadth of the spine is approximately 
10% of its length. The shaft is lightly thorned (P1. 12, fig. 8). These thorns are fine and short, 
arranged in rows some 06 mm apart and never amalgamate to form continuous ribs. Only a few 
rows continue along the entire length of the shaft, most petering out before the tip is reached. The 
collar is extremely short, rarely more than a millimetre in length in any spine (Text-fig. 12B). 
There is a prominent milled ring and a short base with a crenulate, imperforate acetabulum. 
Adoral primary spines are curved and somewhat thornier. The side facing towards the peristome 
is flat and has lateral, distally curved thorns, whereas the outer surface is convex and carries a 
small number of rows of thorns. Scrobicular spines are broad and flat, ending in a rounded point. 
Other miliary spines are smaller, more cylindrical and pointed distally. 

Discussion. Spines of this species were first figured from the Grey Chalk by Forbes (in Dixon 
1850) under the name Cidaris sceptrfera. According to Woodward (1856), Forbes subsequently 
realized that these spines differed significantly from spines of the Upper Chalk Cidaris sceptrfera, 
and gave them the manuscript name Cidaris dissiinilis, which Woodward validly published, also 
giving the first brief description of the tests. Later Wright (1864) gave a full and detailed 
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description of this species. Woodward's species was apparently overlooked by Schliiter (1892) 
who erected Stereocia'aris Ilannoverana for the same species in Germany. He also figured a test which 
less certainly belongs to this species, under the name Dorocidaris cf. vesiculosa Goldfuss (1829, pl. 9, 
figs 9-14). Lambert (1894) also seems to have misunderstood this species He described under the 
name Cidaris dissimilis a cidarid with strongly crenulate tubercles and four rows of ambulacral 
tubercles. This in our opinion is Poriocidaris cenomanensis Cotteau. 

TEXT-FIG. 12. Ternnoeu/arzs (Stereo(idarls) dissimilis (Woodward) from the Grey Chalk (Lower Cenomanian) of Dover, 
Kent. Lectotype, GSM 99051: A, adoral view, X2; B, primary ambital spines, X3. 

T. (S.) dissimilis can readily be distinguished from other Cenomanian cidarids. Poriocidaris 
cenomanensis has long cylindrical spines with an extensive collar and adapical plates with crenulate 
tubercles. The Cenomanian Tylocidaris asperula (Roemer) and T. velUèra (Agassiz & Desor) have 
quite different tests, and club-shaped spines. Hirudocidaris unformis resembles T. (S.) dissimilis in 
the number and shape of its interambulacral plates but it has six rows of equal-sized tubercles in 
ambulacra of all medium to large individuals and has short, strongly ribbed spines. Phalacrocidaris 
cf. vesiculosa has the same arrangement of interambulacral plates as T. (S.) dissimilis but has much 
finer miliary tuberculation that is more extensively developed on interambulacral plates and a 
complete lack of sutural pits. The spines of P. cf. vesiculosa are unknown. T. (S.) dissimilis most 
closely resembles T. (S.) carteri, but this has a taller, more conical test and has both adapical plates 
in each interambulacrum with only rudimentary tubercles. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) carteri Forbes, 1856 	P1. 13, fig. 1; Text-fig. I1D 
1854 Cidarjs Car/en Forbes; Morris [nomen nudum]. 
1856 Cidaris Carted Forbes; Dec. V, p1. 5. 
1858 Cidaris Carteri Forbes; Desor, p.  12. 
1864 Cidaris Carteri Forbes; Wright, p. 39, p1. 1, fig. 1. 
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1892 Stereocidaris Carteo Forbes; SchiSter, p. 158, pl. 10, figs 3-6. 
1909 S. Garteri Forbes; Lambert, p.  152. 

Holotype. By monotypy; SM X7881, the only specimen known from Britain, from the Ceno-
manian "Grey Chalk" in the vicinity of Cambridge, Cambridgeshire. It is also known from the 
Cenomanian of Rethen, Hanover, West Germany. 

Diagnosis. A relatively tall, slightly conical T. (Stereocidaris) with four tall interambulacral 
plates per column, the most adapical lacking a functional tubercle. Sutural pits very well 
developed. Ambulacra with marginal tubercles and a broad perradial zone of small irregularly 
arranged miliary tubercles. Spines unknown. 

Description. Size and shape. The test is small, only 21-2 mm in diameter, and rather tall (159 mm 
or 75% of the test diameter). It is slightly conical in profile so that the ambitus lies a little below 
mid-height. Plate sutures are deeply incised. 

Apical disc. This is large, 58% of the test diameter in diameter. Plating is dicyclic with the 
oculars well separated from the periproct. Apical disc plates are presumably well bound to the 
corona since they are preserved in position. All genital plates are the same size, suhhexagonal in 
outline and slightly broader than tall. They are extended as a small point interradiallv. The 
gonopores are relatively large and well formed. They lie subcentrally and are very slightly 
displaced towards the outer margin. Genital plates are covered in miliary tubercles but with 
V-shaped gaps as shown in P1. 13, fig. lh, top right-band genital plat'. Ocular plates are small 
and heart-shaped with a perradial notch on their distal margin. 

The periproct is pentagonal in outline with a diameter that is 37% of the diameter of the apical 
disc. Small diamond-shaped periproctal plates are seen both within the periproct and also 
displaced lying on top of the apical disc. 

Ambulacra. Ambulacral width at the ambitus is 12% of the test diameter. Ambulacra are 
slightly sinuous at the ambitus but become almost straight adapically (P1. 13, fig. ld). There are 
41 plates in a column at this size. The pore zone forms 21 % of the ambulacral width. Ambulacral 
pores are small isopores with a slightly raised interporal partition that is approximately the same 
width as each pore. The interporal zone has a row of marginal tubercles that occupy the full height 
of each plate and a perradial hand of much smaller miliary tubercles, three or four per plate, 
roughly arranged into two horizontal rows (Text-fig. liD). There are about 16 plates to each 
ambital interambulacral plate. 

Interambulacra. At the ambitus, interambulacral width is 47% of the test diameter. The 
interambulacral zones are only slightly tapered adapically and are composed of four plates in a 
column, with sometimes a very tiny fifth plate inserted adapically. The three adoral plates carry 
fully formed tubercles but the most adapical pair have only rudimentary tubercles. All but the 
most adoral plates are taller than broad: for ambital plates the width is 85% of the height and 
adapical plates can be even more elongate. The areole on ambital plates is large and circular with 
a diameter that is 67% of the plate width. The areole is moderately sunken. The mamelon is 
prominent, measuring 23% of the plate width in diameter, but may be larger adapically. 
Tubercles are perforate and noncrenulate although there may be faint traces of crenulation 
around the upper margin of the platform in the adapical tubercles. There are 15 or 16 scrobicular 
tubercles surrounding the areole. Miliary, tubercles are poorly developed except on the adapical 
side of the plate. There are approximately five miliary tubercles abreast adapically, three abreast 
interradially and one or two abreast adradially and adorally. Tubercles thus appear well-
separated. Miliary tubercles are small, moderately well-spaced and irregularly arranged, com-
monly decreasing in size towards the margin. There is no sign of neural grooves or alignment of 
miliary tubercles. Adapical plates carry a vertically elongate rudimentary tubercle and are 
uniformly covered in miliary tubercles. All plate sutures are sunken and clearly visible. Large oval 
pits situated towards the adradial margin are present on all horizontal sutures except close to the 
persitome (P1. 13, fig. Id). Slightly smaller pits are also present at triple junctions along the 
interradial suture. 
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Perislorne. This measures 41% of the test diameter. There is a perignathic girdle of relatively 
low apophyses that are less than the plate thickness in height. 

Lantern. Not known. 
Spines. Primary spines unknown except for one adoral spine preserved in the peristome. This 

has a shaft that is triangular in cross-section with prominent marginal serrations along the edges. 
Scrobicular spines are relatively narrow and elongate with a distal point. Arnbulacral spines are 
very much smaller, and more triangular in outline. 

Discussion. This species was beautifully illustrated and described by Forbes (1856). The small 
unique specimen has a very similar test morphology to T. (S.) dissimilis, but is distinguished by 
lacking primary tubercles on all peritpical interambulacral plates. In this respect it is probably 
transitional to T. (S.) scep1riJra which is less conical in form and has two rows of marginal 
tubercles on each side of the ambulacral interporal zone. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) sceptrifera (Mantell, 1822) 

[fbr synonymy see subspecies] 

Lectotype. Designated here; the spine figured Mantell (1822, pl. 17, fig. 12). Although the 
whereabouts of this specimen is not now known, the illustration leaves no doubt as to the identity 
of this species. 

Occurrence. It is found from the T. lata Zone, Middle Turonian to the G. quadrata Zone, Upper 
Campanian of England and NW Europe. 

Diagnosis. Stereocidaris with ambital and adapical plates taller than broad and with rudimen-
tary tubercles on all periapical plates There are four or five interambulacral plates in a column. 
Miliary tuberculation is relatively coarse and sutural pits are common. Ambulacral plates have 
two equal-sized tubercles marginally and a perradial zone of miliary tubercles. 

Discussion. Mantell (1822) first used this name (although he ascribed it to König) for the 
characteristic spines from the Chalk of Sussex. He stated (1822, p.  194) that the species also 
occurred "in the limestone of Caine, in Wiltshire", that is, in the Corallian (Oxfordian); he no 
doubt confused the common Chalk species with the equally common Cidarisflorigeinma Phillips. 
Prior to Mantell, Parkinson (1811) had also figured similar spines and provisionally named them 
Cidarispapillata conoidea. Application has been made to the International Commission for Zoolog-
ical Nomenclature to conserve the name sceptrifera. Some years later Mantell (1835) established 
the species Cidaris cretosa for a test from the Chalk illustrated but not named in Parkinson (1811, pl. 
1, fig. 11). This, however, is the test of the species that carries the spines previously named by 
Mantell as C. sceptrfrra. Cotteau (1862) was wrong to maintain C. sceptrifera and C. cretosa as 
separate species. 

The relatively tall interambulacral plates, coarse interambulacral miliary tuberculation, the 
lack of neural grooves on plates and the well developed sutural pits help to make the test of this 
species distinct from all others. P/ialacrocidaris inerceyi has finer miliary tuberculation, few if any 
sutural pits and well developed neural grooves. Hirudocidaris hirudo has poorly developed zones of 
miliary tubercles around interambulacral plates and has only one plate in each interambulacrum 
that carries an atrophied tubercle. The spines of T. (S.) sceptrifera are highly distinctive and quite 
unmistakeable. 

Although Lambert (1909) suggested that Stereocidaris subhercjvnica Schlüter be synonymized 
with T. (S.) sceptrifera, we consider that species to be synonymous with P. merceyi. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) sceptrifera sceptrifera (Mantell, 1822) 	P1. 14, figs 1, 2; P1. 
15, figs 1-3; Text-figs 11E, 13; 14 

1811 Cidaris papillata conoidea Parkinson, p. 13, pl. 1, fig. II 
1811 ''spines ofCucumarinae" Parkinson, pl. 4, fig. 2. 
1822 (;idaris sceptriftra KOnig; Mantell, p.  194, pl. 17, fig. 12. 
1835 Cidaris crelosa Mantell, p. 205. 
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1862 Cidarisscepirfera Mantel!; Cotteau, p. 251, pl. 1058, figs 1-6. 
1862 Cidaris crelosa Mantell; Cotteau, p.  276, pl. 1067, figs 1-10. 
1864 Cidaris sceptrifera Mantel!; Wright, p. 54, pl. 5, fig. 16; pl. 6, .figs 2-6; pl. 7, figs 1, 2; pl. 7a, fig. 1. 
1878 Cidaris scepirifera Mantcll; Bayle, explanation to p!. 148. 
1892 Stereocidaris sceptrifera  Mantel!; Schifiter, p.  182, pl. 14, figs 6, 7; pl. 16, figs 5, 6. 
1909 Stereocidaris sceptrfera Mantel!; Lambert, p.  162. 

Lectotype. As for species. 
Material. A large number of well preserved specimens were available for study. The biometric 

analysis given here is based on the following specimens: GSM 24663, BMNH E1950-2, E2246, 
E9076, E11341, E17112, E39809 and E77676. 

Occurrence. This species is most common in the Coniacian and Santonian of SE England, 
although it ranges from the Coniacian to the Campanian. The following is a list of some of the 
more important localities: Coniacian, M. cortestua'inarium Zone of Kent and Sussex; Santonian. M. 
coranguinum Zone of Kent, Sussex, Surrey, Hampshire, Hertfordshire and Flamborough Head, 
Humberside; Upper Santonian, Uintacrinus Zone of the Thanet coast, Kent and the Salisbury 
district, Wiltshire; Marsupites Zone of Danes Dyke, Flamborough, Humberside; Lower Campan-
ian, I. lingua Zone of Sewerby, Humberside; Upper Campanian, C. quadrata Zone of East 
Harnham, Wiltshire and Horsebridge, Hampshire (spines only). It is known from similar 
horizons in NW Europe. 

Diagnosis. A T. (S.) sceptrifera with large subfusiform spines ornamented by rows of well 
developed thorns. 

Description. Size and shape. Tests reach 56 mm in diameter and are relatively depressed with a 
height 58-66% of the diameter (mean61%; SD=29; n=10). They are circular in outline and 
the sides are uniformly curved in profile so that the ambitus lies at about mid-height. Plate sutures 
are sunken and the individual plates stand out very clearly. 

Apical disc. The apical disc is subcircular in outline with a diameter 41-45% of the test 
diameter (mean=42%; SD= 17; n=6). Apical disc plating is often preserved in situ and must have 
been moderately well bound to the coronal plates. The apical system is dicyclic but ocular plates 
may almost reach the periproct in some instances. Genital plates are broader than tall, subrec-
tangular in outline and with a slightly scalloped outer margin (P1. 14, fig. 1). All genital plates are 
approximately the same size. The gonopore lies along the mid-line about one-third of the way in 
from the outer margin. The entire surface of genital plates, save for a narrow hand proximally, is 
covered in uniform miliary tubercles. The inner margin of these plates is strongly bevelled. Ocular 
plates are as broad as tall, subtriangular to kite-shaped in outline and about half the width of the 
genital plates. In some specimens the apical disc plates are curved upwards as they approach the 
periproct. The periproct is small and pentagonal in outline, with a diameter on average 46% of 
the diameter of the apical disc. Periproctal plates are arranged cyclically within the apical disc 
and are small and polygonal (P1. 14, fig. 2a). They are rarely preserved in position. 

Ambulacra. At the ambitus ambulacral width is 9-11% of the test diameter (mean= 10%; 
SD=06; nl0). The ambulacra are weakly sinuous throughout (Text-fig. 1413). The pore zone is 
sunken and forms 16-22% of the ambulacral width at the ambitus (mean= 18%; SD= 1-9; n=I0). 
Ambulacral pores are nonconjugate isopores without much of an interporal ridge. The perradial 
zone of tubercles is broad, 58-68% of the ambulacral width at the ambitus (mean = 64%; SD= 35; 
n= 10). Tubercle arrangement is rather variable (P1. 14, fig. ic; Text-fig. 1 1E). Each plate carries 
a large marginal tubercle and in the great majority of cases there is a second large tubercle 
perradial to this. However, on some plates there are two much smaller perradial tubercles, one 
above the other, next to the marginal tubercle. At the perradial edge of the plate there are usually 
a further one or two small miliary tubercles irregularly arranged. The overall impression is of two 
marginal rows of tubercles on each side of the ambulacrum with a narrow band of much smaller, 
more irregular tubercles (Text-fig. 14B). There are 62 ambulacral plates per column in a 
specimen of 38 mm test diameter, rising to about 86 plates at 32 mm test diameter. There are 
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approximately 22 ambulacral plates opposite each ambital interambulacral plate in large 
individuals. 

Interambulacra. At the ambitus the width of the interambulacral zone is 46-51% of the test 
diameter (mean=49%; SD= 19; n= 10). In almost all specimens there are four or five interamb- 
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TEXT-FIG. 14. Iemnocu/aro (./e1ewldaIo)u'ptiiJera .cceptrijera (Mantell). A, B, test, lateral view, x2: ambulacrum, x4. 
BM\H E1952-, Upper Chalk, Buckland, Hertfordshire. C, D, primary spines, X 3; detail of ornament, X 7. BM\H 
E77676; M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonian, Grays, Essex. 
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ulacral plates in a column of which the lowest three or four carry functional tubercles and the most 
adapical one or occasionally two plates have only rudimentary tubercles. Ambital plates are 
about as broad as they are tall (height/width of ambital plates98% mean; S1)37; i1=10) 
(Text-fig. 14A). The areole is relatively small and circular, measuring 56-649/0 of the plate width 
(mean59%; Sl)33; n= 10), and is deeply sunken. The mamelon is perR)rate, with a diameter 
that is 17-23% of the plate width (mean=19%; SD21; nlO), and is surrounded by a 
noncrenulate platform. The scrobicular circle is composed of 14-16 prominent tubercles separ-
ated from one another by narrow bars. Miliary tubercles are well developed, relatively coarse and 
arranged irregularly. They are best developed on the adapical side of ambital plates where they lie 
six to seven abreast. They are five to seven abreast on the interradial side, two to three abreast on 
the adradial side, and one or two abreast adorally. The plates show no signs of having neural 
grooves or aligned miliary tuberculation. Ambital tubercles appear well separated (P1. 15, fig. lc; 
Text-fig. 14A) and the distance between successive tubercles in the same column is 41-54% of the 
plate height (mean46%; SD=47; n= 10). Adapical plates are almost always taller than broad, 
often markedly so (mean height/width ratio 130%). All periapical plates have only rudimentary 
tubercles in most zones, and there is often a narrow naked band running to the adapical edge of 
the plate from this rudimentary tubercle (P1. 14, fig. Ia). The rest of the plate is covered in miliary 
tubercles. There are prominent deep pits on the horizontal sutures of all ambital and adapical 
plates. All sutures are deeply sunken. 

Peristome. This is relatively small, only 31-35% of the test diameter in diameter (mean= 33%; 
SD=15; n=7). The perignathic girdle is composed of large apophyses that are taller than the 
thickness of the plate and skewed towards the ambulacra. Isolated ambulacral plates of the 
peristomial membrane are seen in several specimens but no specimen is known in which 
peristornial plating is preserved in situ. 

Spines. Ambital spines reach 17 times the test diameter in length. They are proximally swollen 
and taper distally to a blunt point or a small crown (P1. 15, fig. 2; Text-fig. 13). The widest point 
on the spine occurs 20% of the length above the base, where it measures 8-10% of the spine's 
length in breadth. Above this the spine tapers gradually until it is only 3% of the length in width. 
There may he a small flared crown at the tip, but this does not exceed 5% of the length in breadth. 
In one case the tip of the spine divides into three prongs, but this is an anomalous specimen. The 
entire shaft is ornamented by rows of prominent and discrete thorns that curve distally (Text-figs 
14C, D). They do not merge to form continuous ribs. The space between the rows of thorns is 
relatively broad and appears granular under the microscope. The collar is very short, never more 
than 1 mm in length (l—l5% of the spine's length) and the rows of thorns continue to the collar. 
The milled ring is small, with fine striations extending down on to the flanks of the base. Spine 
bases are perforate and noncrenulate. Apart from a difference in size, there is little spine 
differentiation between oral and apical surfaces. Ambital and adapical spines tend to he rather 
more swollen proximally, whereas adoral spines are more cylindrical and shorter. 

Scrobicular spines are relatively narrow and elongate, with a distal point and a concave inner 
face. Ambulacral spines are smaller and are more pointed. They rarely reach more than 2 mm in 
length. 

Discussion. This is the typical form of T. (S.) sceptrfera, characteristic of the Upper Chalk. It 
differs from T. (S.) sceptrfera lallieri only in its spine morphology and size. T. (S.) s. lallieri has more 
slender, subcylindrical spines that taper more uniformly and are ornamented with thorned ribs. It 
never achieves the size of T. (S.) s. sceptnifera. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) sceptrifera lallieri (Lambert, 1909) 	P1. 13, figs 3, 4 

1878 Cidaris subuesiculosa d'Orbigny; Cotteau, pp. 310, 429, pl. 77, fig. 1. 
1892 Sleieocidaris Reussi Gciuitz; Schlfiter, p.  166,  p1.  12, figs 1-5 [non Geinitz]. 
1909 Siereocidaris Lallieri Lambert, p.  160, pl. I, figs 15, 16. 
1909 Phalacrocidaris Woliernanni Lambert, p. 212. 
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Leclotype. Designated here; specimen figured Lambert (1909, pl. 1, figs 15, 16) from the 
Turonian of Marne, France. 

Material. Only partial tests are available for study. The following description is based on GSM 
GJW 8379-86, and BMNH E82494, which are the best specimens. 

Occurrence. British material comes from the T. lata Zone, Middle Turonian of Kenwick Bar, 
near Louth, Lincolnshire and the S.plana Zone, Upper Turonian ofKiplingcotes, Humberside. In 
France this subspecies is stated to be abundant in the Lower Turonian ofMarne and in the Upper 
Turonian of Yonne. It is also known from the Upper Planer of Wolfenhüttel near Hanover, West 
Germany. 

Diagnosis. A subspecies of T. (S.) sceptrfera with subcylindrical spines ornamented with 
serrated ribs. 

Description. Size and shape. Only segments of test are available for study, so that the precise 
shape of the test is unknown. Judging from these segments, however, all specimens appear to have 
been relatively small (no more than 35 mm in diameter) and moderately tall. 

Ambulacra. At the ambitus the ambulacra are 20% of the interambulacral width. They are 
sinuous throughout and there are 54 plates at approximately 30 mm test diameter (estimated 
from interambulacral width). Seventeen or so plates lie opposite an ambital interambulacral 
plate. Ambulacral pores are nonconjugate isopores with a narrow interporal wall that is 
somewhat raised. The pore zone occupies 20% of the ambulacral width. There is one large 
marginal tubercle per plate that occupies the full height of the plate and two or three smaller, 
perradial tubercles. These are arranged either in a single row or are offset into two rows. 

Interambulacra. There are four or five plates in a column, of which the most adapical one or two 
in a column have only rudimentary tubercles. All periapical plates lack functional primary 
tubercles (P1. 13, fig. 3a). Ambital plates are as broad as tall, adapical plates are taller than broad. 
Primary tubercles are perforate and noncrenulate, though adapical ones may show traces of 
crenulation. Areoles are deeply sunken and circular in outline. They occupy 65% of the plate 
width on ambital plates. The mamelon is prominent and measures 20% of the plate width in 
diameter. There is a prominent scrobicular circle composed of approximately 16 tubercles. The 
surrounding zone of miliary tubercles is best developed adapically and interradially. Miliary 
tubercles are coarse, densely packed and irregularly arranged. They are approximately four 
abreast on adapical and interradial sides and are either absent or reduced to a single row on 
adoral and adradial sides. Adapical plates are covered in dense miliary tuberculation. All sutures 
are deeply sunken and have well developed pits on all horizontal plate sutures from below 
the ambitus to the apex (centrally positioned) and at all triple junctions along the interradial 
suture. 

Spines. Spines are subcylindrical (P1. 13, figs 3, 4) and are estimated to have a length 
approximately equal to or very slightly greater than the test diameter. At their widest the spines 
are only 8% of the length of the spine in thickness. The widest part of the spine lies approximately 
one third of the way up from the base: spines taper distally to a blunt point and also taper slightly 
proximally. At the tip the spine is only 4% of the spine's length in thickness. The shaft is 
ornamented with about 12 serrated ribs which are continuous and separated by relatively wide 
slightly granular zones (P1. 13, fig. 3b). 

Discussion. Stereocidaris lallieri was distinguished by Lambert (1909) from Stereocidanis sceptrfera 
in having lower plates, subcrenulate tubercles, less apparent sutural grooves and long slender 
spines. However, the tests of the two taxa are almost indistinguishable and fall within the range of 
variation found in that species, except possibly that the miliarv tubercles are less well developed 
in T. (S.) s. tall/en. The spines of T. (S.) s. lallieri are distinct, being more slender and cylindrical 
than those of T. (5.) s. sceptnifera and are ornamented by thorned ribs, not by rows of coarse 
thorns. 

Schlüter described and figured a specimen of this subspecies under the name S. reussi Geinitz 

(1892. pl. 12, figs 1-5). S. reussi Schlüter non Geinitz was later made the type of  new species. 
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Phalacrocidaris wollernanni by Lambert (1909), which is therefore treated as a junior synonym of T. 
(S.) s. la/lien.  

T. (S.) s. tallieri appears to be ancestral to T. (S.) s. scepirifera. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) intermedia (Wiltshire in Wright, 1868) 	P1. 16, figs 1-4; P1. 
17, figs 1-3; P1. 18, figs 1-3; Text-fig. I 1G 

1811 (unnamed echnioid) Parkinson. pl. 1, fig. 3. 
18.50 Cia'aris vesicu/osa Forbes in Dixon, p. 338,  p1. 25, figs 1, 1. 
1864 Cidaiss lurudo Sorignet; Wright, p. 64 (pars), pl. 9, fig. 2. 1parlim, II. li/rue/n (Sorignet) 
1868 Cidans in/erinedia Wiltshire in Wright, p 69, pl. 12. fig. I 

Holo/ype. By monotypy; specimen figured Wiltshire (in Wright 1868, pl. 12, fig. 1), SM B50502, 
from near the base of the "Chalk with flints" at Lewes, E Sussex (presumably Upper Turonian or 
Coniacian) and herein P1. 17, fig. 2. 

Material. There are a number of moderately well preserved specimens of this species in both 
the British Museum (Natural History) and the Sedgwick Museum, as well as many spines and 
test segments. Biometric data are based on the following five specimens: SM B50502, BMNH 
40162, E17114, E2185 and E35916. 

Occurrence. Unfortunately few specimens have accurate locality data. Localized material comes 
from the Upper Turonian S. plana Zone of the Guildford bypass, Surrey; Coniacian to Lower San-
tonian Al. coranguinuin Zone of the Kent coast, Wanborough, Surrey and of Micheldever, 
Hampshire. In Poland this species is known from the Upper Turonian Scaphites Bed of Silesia. 

Diagnosis. A T. (Stereocidanis) with five (occasionally six) interambulacral plates in a column of 
which one adapical plate per zone has a rudimentary tuhercle. Primary tubercles large, the 
areoles occupying most of the plate height. Scrobicular circles tangential or near tangential 
throughout. Mamelons relatively small. Miliary tuberculation fine and dense. Sutural pits are 
present along interradial sutures and adradially on horizontal sutures. Ambulacral tuberculation 
consists of marginal rows of large tubercles and a broad perradial band of fine miliary tubercula-
tion. Spines are long, slender, cylindrical and ornamented with line serrated ribs. 

Description. Shape and size. Tests reach 42 mm in diameter and are moderately depressed, with a 
height 55-679/0 of the test diameter (rnean=63%; SD=67; n3). In profile the sides are 
uniformly rounded and the ambitus lies at approximately mid-height (P1. 17, fig. 3). Plate 
boundaries are clearly visible. 

Apical disc. The apical disc is subrounded in outline with a diameter 34-43% of the test 
diameter (mean=39%; SD=38; n5). The apical disc plating is seen in BMNH 40162 (P1. 16, 
fig. la). It is dicyclic with all genital plates approximately the same size. Genital plates are 
broader than tall, with extensive smooth bevelled edges. The external face is covered in uniformly 
sized tubercles and is twice as broad as tall. There is a large gonopore which lies approximately 
one third of the distance in from the outer edge. The inner part of the apical disc is raised into a low 
rim surrounding the periproct. Ocular plates are small and pentagonal in outline. The periproct is 
pentagonal in outline and has a diameter slightly less than half that of the apical disc. 

Ambulacra. At the ambitus ambulacral width is 9_11%  of the test diameter (mean=10%; 
SD=0-7; n5). The ambulacra are moderately sinuous throughout. There are 65 plates in a 
column in an individual of 38 mm test diameter, rising to 70-72 in individuals of 42 mm test 
diameter. Approximately 18 plates lie opposite an ambital interambulacral plate. The pore zone 
is sunken and occupies 20-23% of the ambulacral width. Ambulacral pores are nonconjugate 
isopores with a raised interporal partition as wide as an individual pore. The perradial zone of 
ambulacral tuberculation occupies 53-60% of the ambulacral width (mean=57%; SD=34; 
n=5). Each plate carries a large marginal tubercle which occupies the full height of the plate. 
Perradial to this there are four or five very much smaller tubercles, arranged roughly in two 
horizontal rows (Text-fig. 11G). This gives the ambulacrum the appearance of having a broad 
hand of fine, densely-packed miliary tubercles bounded by rows of large tubercles (P1. 18, fig. 2). 
There is no perradial depression and individual plate sutures are difficult to make out. Although 
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the marginal rows of tubercles run the full length of the ambulacrum, the miliary tubercles 
become reduced adorally and adapically they tend to he replaced by a single smaller tubercle 
adjacent to the marginal tubercle. 

Interambulacra. There are usually five, occasionally six, plates in a column of which one or both 
adapical plates per zone lack a functional primary tubercle (P1. 16, fig. la; P1. 18, fig. 3). At the 
ambitus they have a width 47-52% of the test diameter (mean50%; SD= 19; n=5). Adoral and 
ambital plates are broader than tall, whereas adapical plates are approximately as broad as tall. 
Ambital plates have a height 81-86% of the width (mean85%; SD=21; n=5). Primary 
tubercles are noncrenulate, though usually there are faint traces ofcrenulation around the upper 
side of adapical tubercles (P1. 17, fig. 3c). Areoles are large and circular, occupying most of the 
height of the plate; they are 64-71% of the plate width in diameter (mean=67%; SD=27; n5). 
The mamelons are relatively small in comparison to the areole, only 17-20% of the plate width 
(mean=18%; SD14; n=5). The areoles are only slighly sunken and are surrounded by a 
scrobicular circle of 19 or 20 small tubercles. Only the interradial margin of the plates has a well 
developed zone of miliary tuberculation (P1. 18, fig. 2). On ambital plates there are generally one 
to two miliary tubercles abreast on the adradial and adapical margins, three or four abreast on the 
interradial margin and none along the adoral margin. Miliary tubercles are very fine and densely 
packed, and show some degree of alignment, with the presence of interradial neural grooves. 
Morally miliary tubercles are only present as a narrow interradial band, whereas adapically the 
miliary tubercles may be two or three abreast both interradially and adapically. The scrobicular 
circles between the first three tubercles are either confluent or tangential. Above this they are 
separated by a narrow band of miliary tuberculation. The height of this band measured between 
areoles is only 9-11 % of the plate height at the ambitus. Plate sutures are deeply incised and 
clearly visible. There are moderately well developed sutural pits at triple junctions along the 
interradial plate suture and horizontally elongate sutural pits lying close to the adradial border on 
all horizontal plate sutures from just below the ambitus to the apex (P1. 18, fig. 2). 

Peristome. This is approximately the same diameter as the apical disc (34_41%  of the test 
diameter: mean=38%; SD=33; n=4). The perignathic girdle is composed of well developed 
apophyses that are skewed towards the ambulacra. 

Lantern. The lower part of an articulated lantern is seen in SM B50502 (P1. 17, fig. 2). The teeth 
appear to he strongly U-shaped in cross-section. 

Spines. Spines are only slightly longer than the test diameter. They are slender, more or less 
cylindrical or very slightly swollen proximally and taper gradually to a point (P1. 17, figs 1, 2). At 
their widest they are only 7% of the spine length, and this is usually about one third of the length 
up from the base. Ambital and adapical spines taper to a blunt point, whereas adoral spines end in 
a small flared crown, always less than the maximum spine width in diameter. The shaft has some 
10-12 fine ribs separated by wide spaces approximately two to three times as wide as the 
individual ribs and lightly granular in appearance (P1. 16, fig. 4). The ribs are formed of distally 
facing thorns. There is an exceedingly short collar, usually less than 05 mm in length (1-2% of the 
spine's length) and the ribs extend down almost to the base of the shaft. The base is relatively 
stout, has a prominent milled ring and a perforate, noncrenulate base. 

Discussion. This species has been confused with Cidaris suboesiculosa d'Orbigny and C. serrfera 
Forbes by British workers. It was first figured by Parkinson (1811, pl. 4, fig. 3) and included by 
him in his provisional Cidaris papillata conoidea. Later Forbes (in Dixon, 1850) figured two 
specimens of spines and scattered plates as Cidaris vesiculosa. Wright (1864) ascribed all of these to 
Cidaris subvesiculosa d'Orbigny, which, as Lambert (1909) later pointed out, is a Campanian form 
whose spines are unknown and which is quite distinct from specimens so named by Wright and 
Cotteau. Wright also figured the test of this species as Cidaris /iirudo (1864, pl. 9, fig. 2). Four years 
later in the same monograph, Wiltshire (in Wright 1868) figured and described this species under 
the new specific name C. inte,-media. This name, however, has been largely ignored by later workers. 

The slender thorned and ribbed spines, large areoles with confluent or tangential scrobicular 
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circles ambitally and ambulacral tuberculation consisting of marginal tubercles and perradial 
miliary tubercles make this a very distinctive species. In its test lhrm it comes very close to 
Hirudocidaris hirudo but can be differentiated by its proportionally liner and denser miliary 
tuberculation, larger and less sunken areoles and less prominent mamelons, as well as by its less 
uniform ambulacral tuberculation. The spines of the two species are quite different and cannot be 
confused. Ternnocidaris (S.) sceptrifia scepIrfera and T. (S.) sceptrUèra lallieri have somewhat similar 
spines but have quite different interambulacral plate structure, with plates that are taller than 
wide and with two or three adapical plates per zone that lack a functional primary tubercle. C. 
subvesiculosa was established by d'Orhigny (1850, p. 274) for a specimen from the Campanian of' 
Royan, France, which he described as "close to Cidaris vesicu/osa but distinguished by two instead 
of three columns of ambulacral tubercles". As Lambert (1909) pointed out, this species is rather 
different from what later authors took to he C. subvesiculosa. Lambert (1909, pl. 1, fig. 13) figured a 
specimen of true C. subvesiculosa from Royan which is similar to T. (S.) intermea'ia, except that the 
interradial zone of miliary tuberculation appears to he exceptionally narrow by comparison. T. 
(S.) intermeclia differs from Plialacrocidaris serrfera in that P. serrfera has less incised sutures, more 
uniform ambulacral tuberculation, shorter spines, better developed miliary tuberculation on 
interambulacral plates and arcoles more widely separated from one another from the ambitus 
adapically. In particular, the adapical primary tubercles are much more widely separated and the 
interradial zone better developed. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) serrata Desor, 1858 P1. 18, figs 4-7; P1. 19, fig. 6; P1. 32, figs 1, 
6; Text-fig. hF 

1858 Cidaris serrata Desor, p. 150. 
1862 Cidaris serrata Desor; Cotteau, p. 306, pl. 1074, figs 1—I1. 
1909 Cidaris serrata Desor; Lambert, p.  117. 

Types. Desor had a number of syntypes all in the Michelin collection from the Chalk of 
Meudon, France, and Rugen, East Germany, none of which were illustrated. 

Material. Two segments of test (BMNH E39863, E82383), one interambulacral plate (BMNH 
E82502) and a number of spines (BMNH E82501, E39861-2, E39864-83). 

Occurrence. All material comes from the B. mucronata Zone, Upper Campanian. It is known at 
this horizon from Alum Bay, Isle oiWight, Ballard Head and Studland Bay, Dorset and West 
Runton and New Canon, Norfolk. This species has been recorded from the Upper Campanian of 
France and Belgium. 

Diagnosis. A Stereocidaris with five interambulacral plates in a column and one small adapical 
plate with an atrophied tubercle in each zone. Miliary tuberculation is very fine and well 
developed, with neural grooves. Spines are moderately long, cylindrical and ornamented with 
closely spaced rows of blunt thorns. 

Description. Size and shape. Interambulacral segments suggest that the test diameter was no 
more than 30 mm. 

Apical disc. An isolated genital plate is seen in BMNH E3986 1. This is broader than tall, with a 
large subcentral gonopore and broad bevelled edges. There is no rim to the gonopore and the plate 
is uniformly convex. 

Ambulacra. Ambulacra are narrow and moderately sinuous. Ambulacral pores are nonconjug-
ate isopores with a raised interporal wall as broad as the individual pores. There are 16 
ambulacral plates opposite an arnbital interambulacral plate. The perradial tuberculate zone is 
about twice the width of the pore zone. Each plate has a large marginal tubercle occupying the full 
height of the plate, and three or four very much smaller miliary tubercles situated perradially and 
arranged irregularly into two rows one above the other (P1. 18, fig. 7; Text-fig. llF). 

Jnterainbulacra. There are five plates in a column, with one plate per zone lacking a fully 
developed tubercle. Adapical plates are as broad as tall, but ambital and adoral plates are all 
wider than tall (P1. 18, fig. 4). There is a well developed miliary zone to all plates. The primary 
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tubercle is offset towards the adradial suture. It is circular in outline and occupies 48% of the plate 
width. The mamelon is very small, only 13-16% of the plate width in diameter. Tubercles are 
perforate and noncrenulate. The scrohicular circle consists of 16 not particularly prominent 
tubercles. The miliary tubercles are very small and dense: approximately eight or nine abreast 
interradially, five abreast adapically, three abreast adradially and two abreast adorally on an 
ambital plate. The miliary tubercles are arranged into discrete rows with clear neural grooves 
developed between every second or third row (P1. 18, figs 4-6). This is most pronounced along the 
interradial margin. There may be very small pits along horizontal sutures of adapical plates but 
these are certainly not prominent or well developed (P1. 18, fig. 7). Adapical tubercles may show a 
faint trace of crenulation around the upper margin of the platform. 

Spines. These are relatively long and slender, reaching up to 40 mm in length (P1. 32, figs 1, 6). 
They are subcylindrical, widest some 35-40% of the spine's length above the base, and taper 
gradually to a point distally. The shaft is ornamented by continuous ribs beaded with thorns (P1. 
32, fig. 1 b). The gap between individual ribs is narrow, rarely more than the thickness of a rib, and 
is therefore often somewhat sinuous because of the beading on the ribs. The ribs extend to the end 
of the shaft but peter out approximately 2 mm before the base of the shaft. The collar is short, 
never more than 1 mm in length. The base is perforate and noncrenulate and has a prominent 
milled ring. 

Discussion. Cotteau (1862) figured the spines on which Desor (1858) based his description 
along with other topotype material. These spines are quite characteristic and easily distinguished 
from those of most other species by their dense rows of blunt thorns. The species most closely 
resembles T. (S.) intermedia but has much better developed miliary tuberculation on inter-
ambulacral plates and denser ornamentation on the spines. The extensive development of miliary 
tuberculation on interambulacral plates is a character that this species shares with Maastrichtian 
T. (Temnocidaris) such as T. (T.) baylei. However, it is not placed with them in the subgenus T. 
(Temnocidaris) since it has no pits for globiferous pedicellariae. It seems probable that T. (S.) serrala 
represents the Campanian precursor of the T. (Temnocidaris) lineage. 

This species was first recorded from Britain by Rowe (1902, p.  62) but he also confused spines 
of this species with Cidaris subvesiculosa in the same publication. 

	

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) herthae (Schlüter, 1892) 	P1. 19, figs 1-4; P1. 32, fig. 2, 
Text-fig. 11 H 

?1858 Cidaris Hagenowi Desor, p.  32, p1. 5, fig. 17. 
1892 Dorocidaris Herthae Schlflter, p.  153, pl. 16, figs 1-4. 
1928 Cidaris Herthae Schlflter; Ravn, p. 14,  p1. 1, figs 1-4. 
1928 CidarisJaelceli Krenkel, p.  15, pl. 1, figs 22-24. 
1928 Cidaris Rugensis Krenkel, p.  15, pl. 1, figs 15-17. 
1928 Stereocidaris Herthae Schliiter; Krenkel, p.  20,  p1.  1, figs 13, 14. 
1972 Stereocidaris pistillurn Quenstedt; Nestler (pars), p. 172, p1.  1, figs 10, 11; p1. 2 (partim Prioriocidaris arnaudi). 
1972 Stereocidaris hagenowi Desor; Nestler p.  180, pl. 4, figs 1-6. 
1982 Temnocidaris magnffica Cotteau; Salab, p.  209, pl. 1, figs 1-3. 

Holotype. By monotypy; test figured by Schlüter (1892, pl. 16, figs 1-4) from the Maastrichtian 
of the Isle of Rilgen, East Germany, now in the University of Bonn Museum. 

Material. No whole tests of this species are known from Britain. Segments of test, individual 
plates and isolated spines studied here include SM B52572, 3, GSM Zm9550, GSM Zc2688-90, 
GSM Ya239 and Ya241, SM B5276 and BMNH E82450-1. 

Occurrence. All British material comes from the B. lanceolata Zone, Lower Maastrichtian of 
Trimingham, Norfolk. It is also known from similar horizons in northern East Germany, 
Denmark and the Ukraine, U.S.S.R. 

Diagnosis. A Stereocidaris with five interambulacral plates in a column, one adapical plate in 
each zone lacking a functional tubercle. Miliary zones only moderately well developed, miliary 
tuberculation relatively coarse and with deep pits scattered amongst the tubercles on inter- 
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ambulacral plates in large specimens. Sutural pits present adapically on horizontal sutures but 
weak. Spines cylindrical, thorned, distal termination uncertain. 

Description. Shape and size. Assuming interambulacral width to be approximately 50% of test 
diameter, the British specimens do not exceed 35 mm in diameter. The shape of the test appears to 
be relatively depressed, judging from isolated segments. 

Ambulacra. Ambulacral zones are 22-25% of the width of interambulacral zones at the 
ambitus. The pore zones occupy only 17% of the ambulacral width and are composed of 
nonconjugate isopores with a narrow interporal partition approximately the same width as an 
individual pore (P1. 19, fig. 4). The interporal partition is raised as a node. Each plate carries a 
single large marginal tubercle that occupies the full height of the plate and is contiguous with its 
neighbours, and a broad perradial band of much smaller miliary tubercles. The miliary tubercles 
are densely packed, three or four abreast, and generally arranged into two or sometimes three 
horizontal rows on the plate. (Text-fig. I 1H). They give the ambulacra the appearance of having 
a broad and densely packed central band of minute tubercles (P1. 19, fig. 2b). There are 
approximately 16 plates opposite an ambital interambulacral plate. 

Interambulacra. There are five plates in each column, all but the most adapical in each zone with 
a functional primary tubercle. Adapical plates are broader than tall whereas ambital plates have a 
height 83-94% of the plate width. Tubercles, which are perforate and noncrenulate, are situated 
subcentrally on the plate. Areoles are deeply sunken, circular in outline and occupy 61-64% of the 
plate width on ambital plates. The mamelon is relatively small, only 16-17% of the plate width. 
The scrobicular circle consists of 16-18 tubercles that are only moderately prominent. Miliary 
tubercles are uniform in size, moderately coarse and densely packed. Most specimens have neural 
grooves radiating from the primary tubercles so that the miliary tubercles are generally aligned 
(P1. 19, figs 2-4). There are approximately four or five miliary tubercles abreast on the interradial 
and adapical margins, two on the adradial margin and none adorally on ambital interambulacral 
plates. Adoral plates have confluent or contiguous scrobicular circles whereas ambital and 
adapical plates have zones of miliary tubercles separating successive scrobicular circles. The 
distance between successive areoles at the ambitus is approximately 30% of the plate height. 
Scattered deep pits are found amongst the miliary tubercules, though mostly along the interradial 
margin (P1. 19, figs 2b, 4). These may be pits for globiferous pedicellariae, though they are 
considerably deeper and more sharply defined than in species of Teinnocidaris (Temnocidaris). There 
are also small pits at triple junctions on the interradial suture and small lenticular pits near the 
adradial margin of horizontal sutures, although both are poorly developed. Plate sutures are all 
well incised. 

Spines. Only one specimen, BMNH E82451 (P1. 32, fig. 2), is found with associated spines. The 
test is incomplete and lies on a bedding plane strewn with spines, all of which are incomplete. 
These spines are slender and cylindrical reaching over 35 mm in length, though no more than 25 
mm in width. They are ornamented with rows of thorns more or less merging into continuous ribs 
(P1. 32, fig. 2). The zone between is slightly granular in appearance due to the bases of cortical 
hairs. No spine shows signs of flaring distally. 

Discussion. The Lower Maastrichtian of Trimingham contains fragmentary material of three 
species of cidarid, Ternnocidaris (Teinnocidaris) ba5lei, Teinnocidaris (Stereocidaris) herthae and 
Prionocidaris arnaudi, which can be readily distinguished on test morphology. T. (S.) herthae is the 
most abundant and can be distinguished from T. (T.) baylei by the larger relative size of its 
primary tubercles on interambulacral plates and by the absence of naked patches in the zone of 
miliary tuberculation surrounding the primary tubercles. T. (S.) herthae can be distinguished from 
P. arnaudi by having fewer interambulacral plates in a column (five as opposed to six or more in P. 
arnaudi) and by having broad zones of miliary tuberculation developed adorally and adapically to 
primary interambulacral tubercles. Furthermore. T. (S.) herthae has nonconjugate pore pairs 
unlike those of P. arnaudi. 

Cidarid spines are much more common at Trimingham than test fragments, but their 
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determination is more difficult. Nestler (1972) maintained that two discrete types of spine could 
be recognized in the Lower Maastrichtian of the Isle of Rilgen (East Germany), where a similar 
cidarid fauna is known. One form has a cylindrical shaft covered in rows of thorns and terminates 
either in a crown or spatulate tip. In thin-section the shaft has a narrow medulla. The other form 
has a more polygonal cross-section with a larger medulla and finer, serrated ribbing. It terminates 
in a large digitate disc or crown. The former spine type has long been referred to under the name 
Cidaris pistil/urn Quenstedt, the latter as Cidaris liagenowi Desor. From the material collected at 
Trimingliam, we recognize both forms to be present. However, there appears to be a complete 
spectrum of intermediate forms and no clear-cut distinction can be drawn in our opinion. Ravn 
(1928) also fbund difficulty in distinguishing C. pistillurn and C. hagenowi and chose to unite them 
as a single species (the name p1slillun2 having seniority). 

The major obstacle to unravelling the taxonomy of these cidarid remains lies in the absence of 
any specimen, either at Trimingham or on the Isle of Rilgen, preserved with its compliment of 
spines attached. It is thus impossible to establish the range of variation that exists between oral, 
ambital and aboral spines in a single individual, and the differences in spine morphology between 
pistillurn and liagenowi noted by Nestler (1972) could turn out to represent oral/aboral variation 
within a single individual. 

Amongst our material from Trimingham there are three specimens in which spines lie in close 
association with test segments. In SM B52576 and B52577, both specimens of I'rionocidaris arnaudi 
on the basis of test morphology, the basal part of a spine lies immediately adjacent to a primary 
tubercle. In BMNH E82451 segments of the test of T. (S.) lzertliae are preserved on a bedding 
surface strewn with spines. However, the associated spines in all three cases appear to be 
indistinguishable, being cylindrical in cross-section and ornamented with rows of thorns. No 
spine shows the distal termination. Ravn (1928, pl. 2, fig. 1) illustrates another specimen of T. (S.) 
heri/iae with spines. In this case the spines appear to he somewhat more prismatic, more sparsely 
ribbed, and end in a flaired crown, i.e. they correspond to Cidaris hagenowi in form. 

Nestler (1972) named the species of cidarid found in the Lower Maastrichtian ofRügen on the 
basis of spine morphology. But, as pointed out above, the correlation between spine form and test 
form has never been adequately demonstrated and Nestler appears to have attributed very similar 
tests to different species. Because of the uncertainty about variation in spine morphology within 
individuals and the difficulty of assigning spines to tests, we here treat C. hagenowei and C. pistil/urn 

as noinina dubia and use the first available names for cidarid species which are based on test 
morphology. 

Two other types of spine are present in small numbers at this horizon. One has a smooth, 
glassy, cylindrical shaft ornamented with a number of rather irregularly arranged thorns, which 
remain more or less discrete. None show the distal termination. These spines are identical to those 
first described by Boll under the preoccupied name Cidaris spinosa and later renamed Cidaris bolli 
by Lambert (1923). These may be only varieties of P. arnaudi. The other spine is also cylindrical in 
form, though relatively thick and ornamented with very fine and moderately dense ribs that lack 
thorns. These bear some resemblance to the spines of Hirudocidaris but are too fragmentary to be 
certain of their identity. 

The spines of T. (T.) baylei were figured by Nestler (1972, pl. 6, fig. 6). These are also 
cylindrical but with less thorny ornament. However, the same species in France is associated with 
more coarsely thorned cylindrical spines recalling those of T. (S.) serrata in form. The spine 
illustrated by Salah (1982) as belonging to T. baylei (here identified as T. (S.) herthae) is also very 
similar in form. 

Genus PHALACROCIDARIS Lambert, 1902 
[Synonym: Anornocidaris Agassiz & Clark, 1907] 

Type species. Cidarisjaponica Ddderlein, by original designation. 
Species included. C. japonica Döderlein (Recent); Stereocidaris inernzis Philip (Eocene); C. vesiculosa 
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Goldfuss, C. serrifera Forbes, C. rnerceyi Cotteau, C. punch/turn Sorignet, Phalacrocidaris catherinae sp. 
nov. (Upper Cretaceous), 

Range. Upper Cretaceous (Ccnomanian) to Recent. 
Diagnosis. Stereocidarini with rudimentary adapical tubercles and spines, sutural pits absent 

or more or less so, poorly incised sutures, no tridactylous pediccllariae and fine ambulacral 
tubercles that are noncontiguous, usually arranged in horizontal rows but generally widely 
spaced on the plate. 

Discussion. Phalacrocidaris was originally established by Lambert (1902) for Slereocia'aris with 
periapical plates lacking fully formed primary tubercles and without sutural pits. A few years later 
Agassiz & Clark (1907) established the genus Anornocidaris based on C. tenuispina Yoshiwara, a 
junior synonym of S. japonica. Phalacrocidaris was later treated as synonymous with Stereocidaris by 
Mortensen (1928) and all subsequent authors, including Fell (1966). 

Phalacrocidaris differs from Temnocidaris in having erect, rather than appressed miliary spines, 
no sutural pitting of note, no tridactylous pedicellariae and ambulacral tubcrcules that are more 
regularly arranged and noncontiguous. In the majority of species there are prominent tubercle-
free areas perradially. The Cretaceous members mostly have relatively small areoles and broad, 
well-developed zones of miliary tuberculation. Their spines are slender and cylindrical, orna-
mented with fine, serrated ribs, rather than rows of thorns, as is the case in the suhfusiform spines 
characteristic of Ternnocia'aris. 

Phalacrocidaris cf. vesiculosa (Goldfuss, 1829) 	P1. 19, fig. 7; P1. 20, fig. 2; Text-fig. 15A 

cf. 1829 Cia'arites vesicuh)sa Goldfuss, p. 120, pl. 40, fig. 2. 
1861 Cidaris sedgwickii Seeley, p. 22. 

Types. Goldfuss' type material, figured by him (1826, pl. 40, fig. 2) was reported in Schlüter 
(1892) as lost. The three syntypes of Cidaris sedgwickii Seeley are in the Sedgwick Museum, SM 
B23727-9. 

Material. Four other specimens, apart from the syntypes of C. sedgwickii were available for 
study, SM B23730, B23732-4, all from the Cambridge Greensand (basal Ccnomanian) of 
Cambridge, Cambridgeshire. 

Diagnosis. A Phalacrocidaris with four or five ambulacral plates in a column, of which one in each 
zone bears a rudimentary tubercle. Ambulacral tuberculation is very fine and dense, usually eight 
abreast and generally with one larger marginal tubercle. Interambulacral plates have very wide 
interradial zones of fine dense miliary tubercles. Sutures are hardly sunken and difficult to locate. 
Spines are cylindrical and ribbed. 

Description. Size and shape. Tests are all damaged and incomplete, so size and shape cannot be 
determined accurately. SM B23730 is very tall but appears to have been parasitized. SM B23728 
has an interambulacral width that would suggest a test diameter of about 30 mm, assuming that 
interambulacral width is approximately 50% of the test diameter. The height of this specimen is 
60% of the estimated diameter. 

Apical disc. Unknown. 
Ambulacra. At the ambitus ambulacra are 22% of the width of the interambulacra. They are 

sinuous along their entire length, are relatively broad and flat and have the pore zones only weakly 
depressed relative to the perradial tuberculate zone (P1. 20, fig. 2a). There are 22 ambulacral 
plates opposite an ambital interambulacral plate. Ambulacral pores are small nonconjugate 
isopores. The width of the pore zone is about 20% of the ambulacral width. The perradial 
tuberculate zone is broad (c. 60% of the ambulacral width), and hardly depressed along the 
perradial suture, which is very difficult to distinguish. The arrangement of ambulacral tubercles 
is rather variable. However, there is always a marginal series of large tubercles in each column, 
occupying the full plate height. Within this (perradially) the tubercles are small and arranged 
three or four abreast on each plate. In some specimens (e.g. SM B23728, Text-fig. 15A) most 
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plates carry two rows of small miliary tubercles inside the marginal tubercle. In others (e.g. SM 
B23733) most plates just have a single row of tubercles that are only slightly smaller than the 
marginal tubercles. In SM B23730 the ambulacral plates show a mixture of these two types, some 
with a single row of tubercles, others with a double row of tubercles, and still others with some 
single and some double on the same plate. The overall impression is of a broad zone of very fine 
and dense tuherculation arranged in horizontal rows, some eight to ten abreast at the ambitus (P1. 
20, fig. 2a). 

Interambulacra. Interambulacral zones are composed of four or five plates in a column of which 
one periapical plate per zone carries a rudimentary tubercle. Ambital plates are as broad as tall, 
whereas adoral plates are slightly broader than tall and adapical plates are slightly taller than 
broad. The areoles are all extremely widely separated from one another at the ambitus and 
adapically. Areoles are circular and occupy 54% of the plate width. They are only moderately 
sunken. The scrobicular circle consists of about 15 moderately prominent tubercles. Miliary 
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TEXT-FIG. 15. Ambulacra of species of Phalacrocidaris. A, P. cf. ve,oculosa. SM B23728; B, P. serrzfera, BMB 007896; C, P. 

rnerceyi, BMNH E2172; D, P. calherinae, BMNH E82345. All to the same scale. 

tubercles are extensively developed on the adapical and interradial sides of the plates (P1. 19, fig. 
7). These tubercles are very small, densely packed and show very little sign of alignment. On 
ambital plates there are six to seven miliary tubercles abreast on the adapical and interradial sides 
of the plate and two or three abreast on the adradial and adoral sides of the plate. Plate sutures are 
hardly sunken and difficult to distinguish (P1. 20, fig. 2a). The interradial zone of miliary 
tuherculation is unusual in being almost flat, with no V-shaped depression towards the suture. In 
one specimen there are very small and insignificant pits on adapical sutures lying close to the 
adradial boundary. 

Peristome, lantern and spines. All unknown. 
Discussion. The species described by Goldfuss (1829) as Cidarites vesiculosa has a long and 

confused history. Goldfuss based this species on a few isolated plates and an odd assortment of 
spines from the Cenomanian of the Ruhr, West Germany. In his description he states that there 
are six columns of small ambulacral tubercles and interambulacral plates have small circular 
areoles surrounded by broad zones of tightly packed miliary tubercles. Unfortunately, his 
specimens could not be located by Schlüter (1892) and are presumed lost. 

Many reports of this species appeared subsequently, including the descriptions of Cotteau 
(1862) and Wright (1864). Schlflter (1892) was the first to realize that two rather similar species 
had been confused under one name by previous authors, both species being found in the 
Cenomanian of the Ruhr. One has broad, finely granular areas of miliary tuberculation covering 
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interambulacral plates, which show little tendency to become depressed towards sutures, and 
ambulacra with small miliary tubercles that are generally eight abreast at the ambitus. The other 
has narrower, more coarsely granular areas of miliary tuberculation showing a pronounced 
V-shaped depression along all sutures, and has larger ambulacral tubercles up to six abreast at 
the ambitus. 

This distinction is in our opinion quite correct. However, which form corresponds to Goldfuss' 
C. vesiculosa is not at all clear and probably can never be satisfactorily decided. Schlflter (1892), 
Lambert (1894, 1895, 1909) and Geys (1985) maintained that the form without the depressed 
sutures corresponded to Goldfuss' species. Their reasons for this choice are arguable but, in order 
to maintain nomenclatural stability, we accept their,  decision. Thus those forms with broad dense 
miliary tuberculation, flat interradial zones and broad, finely tuberculate ambulacra are referred 
to P. vesiculosa. The other species is here referred to Hirudocidaris unformis, although both Schlüter 
(1892) and Lambert (1894, 1895, 1909) identified it as Dorocidaris essenensis. 

All of the specimens described and figured by Wright (1864) as Cidaris vesiculosa belong to 
Hirudocidaris unUrmis. Specimens comparable to P. vesiculosa do occur in Britain but neither in the 
Grey Chalk of Kent, nor the Cenornanian sands of Devon or Dorset. P. vesiculosa and H. unformis 
do, however, occur together in the Cambridge Greensand. They were initially described as Cidaris 
sedgwickii sp. nov. by Seeley (1861). Cotteau (1862, p1.  1051, figs 1, 2) also figured a true specimen 
of P. vesiculosa along with a number of specimens of H. uniformis. 

The British material resembles P. vesiculosa in all details except for ambulacral tuberculation. 
In most specimens there is a large marginal ambulacral tubercle that occupies the full height of 
the plate and an inner series of much smaller, densely packed miliary tubercles, usually two 
abreast. However, one specimen (SM B23733) has only a single row of ambulacral tubercles, four 
abreast, exactly as described by Schlfiter (1892) and other specimens have occasional plates with 
the same arrangement. Otherwise, the fine, broad miliary tuberculation on interambulacra, fine 
scrohicular tubercles, weakly depressed and poorly visible sutures are all as described for 
vesiculosa. On account of the differences in ambulacral tuberculation we only tentatively attribute 
this material to C. vesiculosa Goldfuss. 

Phalacrocidarjs serrifera (Forbes in Dixon, 1850) 	P1. 20, fig. 1; P121, figs 1,2; Text-fig. 15B 
1850 (.ularis scm/era Forbes in Dixon, p. 338, p!. 24, figs 15-19. 
1864 Cidaris still /era Forbes Wright, p. 51, pl. II, figs I, 6. 
1892 Stereocu/aris pundit/urn Schlüter, p. 97, pl. 13, figs 9-12 [non Sorignet] 
1909 Cu/uris serrijera Lambert p. 117 (pars) [partial Cidaris lentil Roemer].  

Hoiotvpe. By monotypy; specimen figured Forbes (in Dixon 1850, 24, figs 15-19), BMB 007896; 
from the Middle Chalk (Turonian) of MaIling, Kent. 

Other material. Four more or less complete tests, BMNH E17120, E399 10, BMB 011134, 
011136 and one interambulacral segment with associated ambulacral column, BMNH E40872. 

Occurrence. BMNH E39910 comes from the T. ia/a Zone, Middle 'furonian of West Cliffs, 
Dover, Kent; BMNH E40872, also from Dover, and BMNH E17120, from Cuxton, Kent, come 
from the S. plana Zone, Upper Turonian. The specimen figured by Schlflter (1892) comes from the 
Planer (Turonian) of Steinlah, near Hanover, West Germany. 

Diagnosis. A Phalacrocidaris with five interambulacral plates in a column, one periapical plate in 
a zone lacking a functional tubercle. Primary tubercles are relatively small, surrounded by an 
extensive zone of fine miliary tuberculation. Plate sutures are feebly incised. Ambulacra have a 
broad perradial zone of miliary tubercles hounded by prominent rows of marginal tubercles. 

Description. Size and shape. Tests range from 29 to 42 mm in diameter and 15 to 26 mm in height 
(52-62% of the test diameter). The plates are not strongly convex, nor are the sutures incised. In 
profile the test, though tall, is not conical and the ambitus lies at about mid-height (Fl. 21, fig. 2b). 

Apical disc. In outline the apical disc is subpentagonal with a diameter 50-52% of the test 
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diameter. Plates of the apical disc are seen in BMB 011136. Genital plates are large and 
subquadrate in outline with a centrally positioned gonoporc. Oculars are all exsert and are small 
triangular plates with a median notch on their outer side. All plates are covered uniformly in 
miliary tubercles. 

Ambulacra. These are slightly sinuous throughout, with 54 plates in a column at 29 mm test 
diameter rising to 66 at a diameter of 42 mm. At the ambitus ambulacral width is approximately 
10% of the test diameter and the pore zone forms 20-22% of the ambulacral width. Pores are 
nonconjugate isopores with a relatively broad interporal wall that is almost twice the width of a 
single pore. The tuberculate zone occupies 58% of the ambulacral width (P1. 20, fig. 1). There is a 
pair of marginal rows of large tubercles which occupy the full height of ambulacral plates and a 
perradial zone of three, or rarely four smaller tubercles which decrease in size slightly towards the 
perradius. These are, for the most part, arranged as a single horizontal row, though occasionally 
one tubercle is replaced by two very much smaller ones one above the other (Text-fig. 15B). On 
adoral plates there are two rows of smaller tubercles to a plate in BMNH E399 10. There are some 
15 ambulacral plates opposite an ambital interambulacral plate. 

Interambulacra. At the ambitus interambulacral width is approximately 50% of the test 
diameter. There are five plates in a column, with only rarely a sixth tiny plate forming. The most 
adapical plate in each zone carries only a rudimentary tubercle, but the remaining four plates all 
have fully formed primary tubercles (P1. 21, fig. Ia). In some columns both periapical plates carry 
rudimentary tubercles, as in the holotype. This species therefore had adapically directed spines. 
Ambital plates are broader than tall (plate height=79-88% of the width) and the primary 
tubercles are relatively small, occupying only 45-53% of the plate width (P1. 21, fig. la). Areoles 
are well sunken. The mamelon has a diameter 16—I9% of the plate width and is surrounded by a 
platform with a weak parapet. The scrobicular circle is composed of about 14 tubercles, each 
separated by a narrow ridge. They are not particularly prominent. The surrounding miliary 
tubercule zone is broad and the tubercles small, densely packed, showing no evidence of 
alignment. There are generally no neural grooves developed on these plates and microscopic 
granules are scattered amongst the miliary tubercles. Miliary tubercles are approximately seven 
to eight abreast interradially, five to six abreast adapically, three to four abreast adradially and 
one or two abreast adorally on ambital plates of specimens 42 mm in diameter. There is therefore 
a broad zone of miliary tubercles separating successive primary tubercles (38-46% of the plate 
height at the ambitus) as well as a broad interradial zone (P1. 21, figs 1, 2). Plate sutures are only 
slightly incised and there are no sutural pits developed, except possibly for a small depression on 
the horizontal suture of the most adapical plate. Adapical plates are relatively small and carry a 
rudimentary tubercle. 

Perisloine. This is 32-38% of the test diameter. There is a perignathic girdle of low, broad 
apophyses, slightly skewed towards the ambulacra and approximately the same height as the test 
thickness. Isolated peristomial plates are preserved within and around the peristome: both 
ambulacral and nonambulacral plates are present. 

Spines. Primary spines are found in position on BMB 007896 and 011136 (P1. 21, fig. 1). They 
are short and cylindrical, tapering to a blunt point. In the holotype they reach 25 mm in length 
(approximately 60% of the test diameter) and have a thickness d2 mm (approximately 8% of the 
length). The shaft is ornamented with some 8-10 serrated ribs (P1. 21, fig. lc). These are 
moderately prominent, though thin, and between the ribs are relatively broad grooves covered in 
dense (?anastomosing) cortical hairs. The ribs do not extend quite to the base of the shaft but 
leave a 2 mm smooth neck. The collar is short, only 3% of the spine's length. The milled ring is 
prominent with a striated flange and a short collar that narrows towards the base of the shaft. 

Scrobicular and miliary spines are long and narrow, up to 4 mm in length, and distally pointed 
(P1. 21, fig. 2c). They must have been erect rather than appressed in life. Ambulacral spines are 
slightly smaller than scrobicular spines and slightly more elongate. 

Pedicei/ariae. Short rotund globiferous pedicellariae are preserved on the holotype. They are 07 
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mm in length, have a prominent internal sagittal strut and a relatively short blade, poorly 
differentiated from the base. 

Discussion. This species most closely resembles specimens of P. merceyi that have relatively few 
adapical plates lacking primary tubercles. The well-developed zones of fine miliary tuberculation 
on ambital plates, the shape of ambital interambulacral plates and the relatively small size of the 
primary tubercles all point to a close relationship to P. merceyi. Furthermore, spine morphology is 
also very similar. P. serr(/ra differs from P. mercevi, however, by having only one adapical plate per 
column lacking a functional primary tubercle. P. merceyi occasionally has interambulacral 
columns in which there is only one plate lacking a functional tubercle, but most columns have 
two or more. 

P. serrfera differs from both Hiruclocidaris hirudo and Temnocidaris in having much more extensive 
miliary tuberculation on interambulacral plates, that is also finer and more densely packed. T. 
(S.) sceptrifrra has ambital plates that are less broad, more coarsely tuberculate with less extensive 
miliary tuberculation and quite distinct spines. 

Schlüter (1892) illustrated a specimen of this species from the Turonian of Hanover, referring 
it to Sorignet's species Cidaris punctiliwn from the Coniacian of France. Lambert (1909) later 
pointed out that Schlütcr's specimen did not match Sorignet's species very well and transferred it 
to his new species Stereocidaris la/lien. As discussed above, Lambert's holotype is only distinguish-
able from T. (S.) sceptrfera by its more slender spines. The shape of interambulacral plates and 
development of miliary tuberculation in Schlüter's specimen make it quite distinct from T. (S.) s. 
lallieri and in our opinion it belongs to P. serrfera. 

P. serr(fera is most like P. punclillum Sorignet, from the Coniacian of France. P. punct ilium was 
described from a single interambulacral zone and is therefore too poorly known for detailed 
comparison with other species. It appears to have slightly more adapical plates that carry 
rudimentary tubercles and in this respect may be intermediate between this species and P. merceyi. 

Phalacrocidaris merceyi (Cotteau, 1862) 	P1. 20, figs 3, 4; P1, 22, figs 1, 2; P1. 23, figs 1-3; 
P1. 24, figs 1, 2; P1. 32, fig. 3; Text-fig. 15C 

1850 Cidaris resicu1oa Goldfuss; Forbes in Dixon, p1.  25, fig. 23. 
1862 Cidaris Mercevi Cotteau p.  281,  P1.  1068, figs 1-7. 
1864 (ScIons Mercevi Cotteau; Wright p.  60, p1. 8, figs 1-3. 
1864 Cu/uris subuesicutosa d'Orbigny; Wright, p1.  8, figs 4-6. 
1892 Stereocidaris Merceyi Cottcau; Schlüter p.  177, p1.  13, figs 1-8. 
1892 Slereocidanis sub/ierct'nica Schljiter, p. 163, pl. 12, figs 6-9. 
1909 Slereocidaris Merceti (Cotteau); Lambert p.  166. 

Holotype. By monotypy; specimen figured Cotteau (1862, pl. 1068, figs 1-7) from the Coniacian 
of La Faloise, Somme, France. The whereabouts of this specimen is unknown: it is not in the 
Cotteau collection in Lyon. 

Material. Biometric data are based on the following specimens in the British Museum (Natural 
History): 76001, 36697, 46771, 48766, 51320, E2172, E8860, E12207, E17118, E39166, E40511, 
E75337. 

Occurrence. This species is widely distributed in the Upper Turonian and Coniacian. Localities 
include Kiplingcotes, Humberside, Guildford bypass, Surrey, Cuxton, Kent, Mersley Down, Isle 
of Wight and Underwood Hall, Cambridge (S.plana Zone, Upper Turonian), Beer Head, Devon, 
Willerhy, Humberside and Woodford, Wiltshire (Coniacian) and Gravesend, Farningham, 
Bromley, Charlton, St Margaret's Bay, Dover (all Kent), Hampshire, Sussex and Suffolk (all M. 
coranuinum Zone, Upper Coniacian—Lower Santonian). It is also common in the Coniacian of 
NW Europe. 

Diagnosis. A Plzalacrocidaris with five or six interambulacral plates in a column of which the 
adapical one to three lack primary tubercles. All plates are as broad as tall. Areoles are small, well 
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spaced and surrounded by a very extensive zone of fine, dense miliary tubercles on all sides. 
Ambulacral tubercles are small and irregular. Spines are long, slender and finely ribbed. 

Description. Size and shape. Tests range in size from 33 to 63 mm in diameter and are rather 
conical in profile with a height 62-86% of the diameter (mean73%; SD=66; n=10). The 
ambitus lies at about one third of the test height above the base and the flat adapical surface in 
profile is notably smaller than the base. Ambulacra are sunken and clearly defined, as are all 
interambulacral plate sutures. 

Apical disc. The apical disc is relatively small, occupying 38-48% of the test diameter 
(mean42%; SD40; n=12). The margin of the corona is often notched both perradially and 
interradially for the plates of the apical disc (P1. 23, fig. la). Apical disc plates are commonly 
preserved in position and must have been relatively well bound to coronal plates. The apical disc 
is dicyclic and genital plates are all very similar in size and shape. They are subtriangular in 
outline with a broad adapical base and a rounded interradial point (P1. 24, fig. 2). The gonopore 
lies on the mid-line but well towards the outer margin of the plate. The entire surface of-the plate is 
covered in miliary tubercles. 

Ocular plates are pentagonal in outline, slightly longer than broad and with one of the flat 
margins abutting the ambulacra. A small pore for the terminal tube foot is visible close to the 
outer margin. Ocular plates are always separated from the plates of the periproctal system. 

In BMNH 51320 periproctal plating is well preserved (P1. 24, fig. 2). The outermost cycle of 
periproctal plates consists of ten pentagonal plates all bearing miliary tubercles and with one of 
the points of the pentagon facing inwards. A further two cycles of plates lie inside; these are 
diamond- or wedge-shaped plates and become smaller towards the centre. 

Arnbulacra. Ambulacral zones are sinuous from the ambitus adorally but become almost 
straight adapically (P1. 23, fig. 2). They are dcpresssed relative to the interambulacral zones and 
are sharply defined. At the ambitus they have a width 7—l1% of the test diameter (mean=9%; 
SD= UI; n= 12). There are 53 plates per column at a test diameter of33 mm rising to 81-83 plates 
at 63 mm test diameter. 15-19 ambulacral plates lie opposite one ambital interambulacral plate. 
Ambulacral pores are small nonconjugate isopores with a narrow interporal partition that is not 
raised above the level of the surrounding test (P1. 23, fig. 2). In larger specimens the ambital and 
adoral isopores are often separated slightly by a narrow band of miliary tubercles. The pore ZOflC 

forms 17-26% of the ambulacral width at the ambitus (mean21%; SD=26; n= 12). The central 
zone of tubercles is hardly raised relative to the pore zone, though the perradial suture may be 
slightly depressed and always stands out clearly. There is one slightly larger marginal tubercle 
and two to six smaller tubercles perradial to this (Text-fig. 15C). Often the marginal tubercles do 
not occupy the full height of the plate and are not clearly distinguished from the other tubercles in 
size. The tubercles are irregularly arranged, often alternately positioned towards the top and 
bottom of the plate or sometimes in two discrete rows, though it is not unusual to find plates in 
which there is a single row of tubercles. 

Interainbulacra. At the ambitus interambulacral width is 42-52% of the test diameter 
(mean47%; SD=45; n=12). The interambulacral zone tapers both adapically and adorally 
and each column is composed of six (rarely five) plates. The lowest three or four of these carry full 
functional tubercles, whereas the upper two or three plates either have rudimentary tubercles or 
lack any evidence of a primary tubercle and are entirely covered in miliary tubercles (Fl. 22, figs 1, 
2). Rarely, the smallest, most adoral plate in each zone may also have lost its primary tubercle and 
is covered in miliary tubercles only. In those columns that have only five plates in total, some may 
have only a single adapical plate that lacks a functional tubercle. This however, is comparatively 
rare. 

Although plate sutures are often quite obviously depressed and clearly marked, there are 
never any sutural pits to be found. Ambital plates are slightly broader than long (plate height/ 
width84-101%; mean90%). They all have a small circular areole surrounded by a broad zone 
ofmiliarv tuherculation on all sides. Areole diameter is 42-52% of the plate width (mean47%; 
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SD=45; n= 12) and the diameter of the marnelon is 10-17% of the plate width (mcan= 13%;  
SD=20; n=12). The surrounding ring of scrobicular tubercles consists of 15 or 16 tubercles 
which are rather small and inconspicuous in comparison to those in other cidarids (Fl. 23, fig. 2). 
Miliary tuberculation is fine and dense and all primary tubercles appear widely separated from 
one another. There are four to six miliary tubercles abreast on the adambulacral side of the plate, 
three to six on the adoral side, five or six on the adapical side and six to eleven on the interradial 
side. Miliary tubercles are commonly arranged in well-defined rOWS radiating from the centre of 
the plate and separated by clear though fine neural grooves (P1. 23, fig. 2). These are most 
pronounced on ambital plates, especially those neural grooves that originate from the adjacent 
ambulacral pores. The neural grooves and tubercle alignment becomes less pronounced 
adapically, especially along the interradius. 

Adapical plates often lack all evidence of a primary tubercle and are uniformly covered in 
miliary tubercles. These plates are characteristically broader than tailor as broad as tall (height is 
75-102% of the width; rnean=92%; SD=9; n=12) (P1. 22, fig. la; P1. 23, fig. la). This is in 
contrast to th'e adapical plates of other species such as T. sceptrfera. Adapical plates are typically 
rather strongly convex. 

Peristorne. This is circular in outline and smaller than the apical disc. It occupies 29-39% of the 
test diameter (mean=34%; SD=33; n= 10). Some peristomial plating is preserved in a number of 
specimens, but is best seen in GSM 109145 and SM B50767 (P1. 24, fig. 1). There are at least six 
ambulacral plates arranged uniserially in each column with three elongate non-ambulacral plates 
situated interradially. These are of standard cidarid morphology. 

The perignathic girdle is composed of low, broad apophyses which do not curve towards the 
ambulacra. They are a little less than the plate thickness in height. 

Lantern. Isolated elements of the lantern are seen in BMNH E2190 and GSM 109145. The 
teeth are strongly U-shaped in cross section and the epiphyses have a prominent deep glenoid 
cavity. 

Spines. Although associated spines are seen in a number of individuals, none are very well 
preserved. They are probably best seen in BMNH E18595 and SM B50598 (P1. 23, fig. 3). The 
spines are very long and slender, reaching more than 60 mm in length but never more than 3-4 
mm in thickness. They seem a little longer than the test diameter, although it is difficult to be 
certain. The shaft is circular in cross section, almost parallel sided, and tapers very gradually to a 
point. There does not appear to be any differentiation between adoral and adapical spines. The 
shaft is ornamented with rows of fine ribs, serrated by distally pointed thorns (P1. 32, fig. 3). These 
fine ribs are well separated by broad, faintly granular zones. There are some 12 to 15 ribs in total 
around the circumference, although this number becomes reduced distally. There is a very short 
collar which rapidly expands to a wide, prominent milled ring, beneath which the base contracts 
again rapidly. The milled ring is approximately twice as broad as the shaft. Prominent striae on 
the milled ring continue down the base. The base is remarkably small for such a long spine, 
reflecting the small size of the primary tubercles in this species. 

Scrobicular spines are small, narrow and pointed, approximately 4 mm in length and 1 mm in 
width. 

Pedicellariae. Short, stubby globiferous pedicellariae are seen on the oral surface of BMNH 
E18595. Individual valves are roundedly triangular in outline with a central sagittal strut 
internally. The base is bulbous and the blade is not clearly differentiated from the base. There is 
no prominent distal tooth. Valves are separated by a relatively small gap. 

Discussion. This species is extremely variable in the number of adapical plates that lack a fully 
formed tubercle, and there may be as many as three or as few as one plate per column. The test 
figured by Cotteau (1862) lies at one end of a spectrum of forms and in some respects is a little 
atypical. The other end member of this species is represented by Schliiter's species Stereocidaris 
subhercynica, where there are only one or two adapical plates lacking tubercles. On their own, these 
two forms would seem to be easily distinguishable. However, with the large number of specimens 
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available to us in this study it became obvious that there is no clear-cut distinction and that all 
intermediate forms existed. Nor is there a stratigraphical distinction since both forms occur 
together in the M. corlestudinarium and M. coranguinurn zones (Coniacian—Santonian). 

P. merceyi resembles Temnocidaris (Stereociclaris) scepirifera in having periapical plates without 
primary tubercles, but can always he distinguished by its finer, denser miliary tuberculation and 
smaller areoles, and by the prominent neural grooves that are extensively developed on most 
plates. The adapical plates without tubercles in T. (S.) sceptrftra are characteristically taller than 
broad whereas those of P. merceyi are as broad or broader than tall. Unlike those of P. merceyi 
scrohicular spines of species of Temnocidaris are characteristically broad and triangular. 

P. cat/ierinae sp. nov. is very similar to P. merceyi in overall shape and plating but diflèrs in 
having very much larger areoles and much less extensive bands of miliary tuberculation on 
interambulacral plates. It also does not have such well-developed neural grooves or aligned 
miliary tubercles on interambulacral plates. Cidarispunctillurn resembles small individuals of P. 
merceyi and may in fact be synonymous. However, as explained above, C.punclillum is rather poorly 
known and until further material becomes available, we prefer to treat it as a separate species, 
possibly more closely comparable with P. serrfera (Forbes). 

Phalacrocidaris catherinae sp. nov. 	P1. 19, fig. 5; Text-fig. 15D 

Name. In memory of Mrs Catherine Wright who found this specimen in 1933 

I-biotype. BMNH E82345, the only known specimen, from the Inoceramus lingua ( Offaster 
pilula) Zone, Campanian of Danes Dyke, Sewerhy, Humberside. 

Diagnosis. A Phaiacrocia'aris with two to three adapical plates lacking primary tubercles and 
three lower plates with large primary tubercles and narrow zones of coarse miliary tuberculation. 
Ambulacra with four rows of nearly equal-sized tubercles. 

Description. Size and shape. Test large, tall but the specimen is unfortunately crushed. Test 
diameter is estimated to be about 50-55 mm and height about 40 mm (75-80% of the test 
diameter). In profile the sides of the test are uniformly curved so that the ambitus lies at about 
mid-height. Interambulacral plates are all somewhat swollen and the sutures depressed, so that 
plating is clearly defined (P1. 19, fig. 5a). The ambulacral zones are also deeply depressed. 

Apical disc. Not seen. 
Ambulacra. Ambulacra are slightly sinuous throughout their length and 38 mm wide at the 

ambitus. There are 15 plates opposite an ambital interambulacral plate. The pore zone forms 
26% of the ambulacral width at the ambitus. Ambulacral pores are nonconjugate isopores with a 
narrow interporal partition. The perradial zone of tubercles is 48% of the ambulacral width. Each 
plate carries two more or less equal sized tubercles, sometimes with the occasional miliary 
tubercle along the perradial edge (Text-fig. 15D). The perradius is not depressed. There are 
approximately 80-85 ambulacral plates in a column. 

Interambulacra. Interambulacral zones are 235 mm wide at the ambitus. There are three adoral 
plates with large primary tubercles and two to three adapical plates with only rudimentary 
tubercles in a column. The plates with primary tubercles do not extend above the ambitus. The 
uppermost of these tubercle-bearing plates is broader than tall (height80% of the width). The 
large primary tubercle is centrally positioned and noncrenulate. The areole occupies 55% of the 
plate width and is moderately sunken. The mamelon occupies 18% of the plate width and the 
surrounding platform has a slight parapet. The scrobicular circle is composed of 14 tubercles, 
each separated by a narrow wedge-shaped ridge. The rest of the plate is covered in relatively 
coarse and dense miliary tubercles. These are semi-aligned on the adradial side with shallow 
horizontal neural grooves. There is a narrow tubercle-free band along the adradial edge of the 
plate. Miliary tubercles are approximately two abreast on the adapical and adoral sides of the 
plate and four abreast on the adradial and interradial sides. Supraambital plates are broader than 
tall (plate height= 75% of the width) and have a rather swollen, convex surface. Most have a 
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small central mound that represents a rudimentary primary tubercle while the rest of the plate is 
covered in regularly arranged miliary tubercles with shallow neural grooves on all sides. Very 
small pits are present on horizontal sutures close to the adradial margin adapically, but there are 
none along the interraclial suture. All plate sutures are well-depressed and prominent. 

Perisloine. Relatively small, occupying only approximately 30% of the test diameter. 
Lantern, spines and pedicellariae. Unknown. 
Discussion. This species is very like P. mercevi in its overall test !brm, especially in having a large 

proportion of its interambulacral plates without functional primary tubercles. The main differ-
ences lie in the size and development of miliary tuberculation on interambulacral plates and in the 
size of primary tubercles on those plates that carry them. In P. catherinae the miliary zone 
surrounding primary tubercles is small and the areole occupies much of the plate height, whereas 
in P. merceyi the areoles occupy a smaller proportion of the plate and the zone of miliary tubercles 
surrounding the tubercle is finer, denser and much more extensively developed at the same size. 

Genus HIRUDOCIDARIS gen. nov. 
Name. From the type species Cidaris hirudo Sorignet 

Type species. Cidaris hirudo Sorignet, 1850. 
Other species. Cidaris unformis Sorignet, Stereocidaris silesiaca Schlüter. Upper Cretaceous 

(Cenomanian to Campanian) of central and NW Europe. 
Diagnosis. Cidarinae with four to six interambulacral plates in a column and one or both 

periapical plates in a zone with rudimentary tubercles. Ambulacral tuberculation is very uniform 
and organized into horizontal and vertical rows. Ambulacral pores nonconjugate. Sutural pits are 
present but small. Spines are stout, subfusiform and ornamented with beaded ribs. 

Discussion. This genus is erected for a small but easily recognizable group of Cidarinae from the 
Upper Cretaceous. They have very well organized ambulacral tuberculation, and in this respect 
resemble contemporary Prionocidaris. The spines of Hirudocidaris are, however, short, stout and 
generally fusiform to some degree. In early forms the ornamentation of the shaft consists of more 
or less continuous beaded ribs, but in H. hirudo it is more common to find continuous ribs confined 
to the distal end, proximally replaced by fine beaded rows. 

It differs from Temnocidaris in having rows of almost uniform-sized ambulacral tubercles, 
rather than large marginal rows bounding a central zone of fine miliary tubercles, and by its 
spines. From Plialacrocidaris it can be distinguished by its spines and less well developed miliary 
tuberculation on interambulacral plates and better development of primary tubercles. Its sutures 
are also more depressed and distinct. 

The position of this genus within the Cidarinae is uncertain. Pedicellarial characteristics are 
too poorly known to afford any guide. It lacks conjugate ambulacral pores and its therefore 
unlikely to he a member of the Phyllacanthina, although its stout spines are very reminiscent of 
the spines typical of this group. No extant member of the Stereocidarini has spines of this form. 
Because of its rudimentary adapical interambulacral tubercles we retain it as a member of the 
Stereocidarini. 

Hirudocidaris uniformis (Sorignet, 1850) 
[for synonymies see subspecies] 

Diagnosis. A Hirudocidaris with four interambulacral plates in a column which are at least as tall 
as broad. Primary tubercles are relatively small, with broad zones of miliary tubercles separating 
adjacent areoles. Ambulacral tubercles are arranged linearly with six to eight columns in 
individuals larger than 20 mm diameter, all contiguous. Spines are cylindrical, tapering distally 
to a blunt point aborally, but may end in a small flared crown adorally. They are ribbed and a 
little longer than the test diameter. 
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Types. This species was established by Sorignet (1850) for spines from the Cenomanian of 
Eure, France. Sorignet did not give any figures but a spine from his collection was later figured 
under this name by Cotteau (1862, p.  239, pl. 1054, fig. 13) and was stated to he the type; this may 
he taken as a lectotype designation. 

Occurrence. Upper Albian to Middle Cenomanian of Britain: Cenomanian of France and 
Germany. 

Discussion. As the test of this species was not originally described, later workers generally 
ignored Sorignet's species. Woodward (1856) described similar spines together with test frag-
ments from the Upper Albian of Folkestone, Kent, as Cidaris gaul/ma, on the basis of some 
fragmentary material in the E. Clark collection (now in the Geological Survey Museum). Wright 
(1864) later figured more complete material of this species. 

The specimens figured by Wright (1864) as C. vesiculosa are quite distinct from those identified 
as such by Schlüter (1892), who established the new species Dorocidaris essenensis for Wright's form. 

According to Woodward (1856) the plates of C. gaul/ma are similar to those of Cidaris vesiculosa 
(sensu Wright), as are the spines, and we cannot separate the two forms on the basis of test 
morphology (see also Wright, 1864). However, in gaul/inc the adoral spines end in a more or less 
prominent trumpet-like expansion which is never found in spines associated with the Cenoma-
nian examples of essenensis. Furthermore, gaul/inc grows to a rather larger size. For this reason we 
maintain essenensis as a subspecies of H. unUbrinis. The difference in spine morphology between 
these two forms is probably related to the "soupiness" of the substratum on which they lived. The 
expanded tips of adoral spines presumably were an adaptation to living on very soft sediment, 
such as the Gault Clay (cf. the Recent Stereocidaris /ub?fera Mortensen). 

According to SchlLiter (1892) and Lambert (1894) true Cidaris vesiculosa (see above) has eight 
columns of tubercles per ambulacral zone, finely granulose zones of miliary tubercles on inter-
ambulacral plates, relatively small and indistinct scrobicular tubercles and more clearly marked 
plate sutures whereas C. essenensis has only six columns of ambulacral tubercles per zone, less 
finely granulose miliary zones on interambulacral plates, larger scrobicular tubercles and more 
clearly marked sutures. Tubercle number in ambulacral plates varies according to size, as shown 
by Smith (1988), and, in itself, can he no criterion for species differentiation. However, specimens 
of approximately the same size do have noticeably different densities of ambulacral tuberculation, 
and we fully agree that there are strong differences in the appearance of interambulacral areas. 
We therefbre maintain these as two discrete species, Phalacrocidaris vesiculosa and H. unforniis. 

Hirudocidaris uniformis differs from contemporary species of Temnocidaris in its small number of 
interambulacral plates. Only Plialacrocidaris vesiculosa and T.(S.) dissimilis have four plates per 
column. T.(S.) dissinzilis has long fusiform spines that are lightly granular, and ambulacral 
tuberculation consists of an outer series of large tubercles and an inner perradial zone of much 
smaller irregularly arranged tubercles, quite unlike the arrangement seen in H. uniformis. Further-
more, H. uniformis has more clearly marked sutures and the perradius is strongly depressed, unlike 
T. (S.) dissimilis. 

H. uniformis has rather similar ambulacral tuberculation to P. vesiculosa but differs from it in 
having deeply sunken interradial sutures, much more regularly arranged ambulacral tubercula-
tion and coarser miliary tuberculation in both ambulacral and interambulacral areas. H. uniformis 
has ambulacral tuberculation very like that in species of Poriocidaris but differs in having fewer 
plates per column and very different spines. It differs from H. hirudo in having proportionally 
smaller areoles, taller plates and different spines. 

Hirudocidaris uniformis uniformis (Sorignet, 1850) 	P1. 24, figs 3, 4; Text-fig. 16B 
1850 Cidaris uniform is Sorignet, p. 18. 
1856 Cidaris Gaultina Forbes; Woodward, Dec. V. expi. to pl. 5. 
1862 Cidaris uniformis Sorignet; Cotteau, p.  239.  p1.  1054, figs 8-13. 
1864 Cidaris Gaul/ma Forbes Ms; Wright, p.  36.  p1.  1, figs 2-4. 
1875 Cidaris Gaul/ma Forbes: Jukes-Browne. p.  302.  p1.  15. figs 2-4. 
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Types. Lectotypc, as for species. There are three syntypes of Cidarisgaultina in the Geological 
Survey Museum, on which Forbes and Woodward based their description. GSM 48274 is a poorly 
preserved test that has had spines added at some later date; it shows the oral surface only. GSM 
48246 is a strewn pile of spines and adapical interambulacral plates. GSM 48247 is a spine. A 
fourth syntype BMNH E12738, is a single spine with an expanded tip. It is quite clear from the 
text that Woodward was primarily referring to GSM 48246 and this is therefore here designated 
lectotype of C. gaultina. 

Material. No well-preserved tests of this subspecies exist, all being crushed to a greater or lesser 
extent. The following description is based on specimens in the British Museum (Natural History), 
Geological Survey Museum and Sedgwick Museum. 

Occurrence. The great majority of specimens come from the Gault exposed at Folkestone, Kent, 
but most are not more precisely located stratigraphically. However, one is stated to come from the 
Plicatula Band (Bed 10). H. varicosuin subzone, Upper Albian. Spines are known from the Red 
Chalk (P. inJiatum Zone, Upper Albian) of Hunstanton, Norfolk. 

Diagnosis. A H. uniformis with adoral spines ending in a pronounced trumpet-shaped 
expansion. 

Description. Test. Up to 48 mm in diameter. Crushing makes it impossible to determine test 
height or overall shape. Individual interambulacral zones suggest that the test was not par-
ticularly tall. 

Apical disc, ambulacra, interambulacra and peristome. As in H. unforrnis essenensis. 
Lantern. Isolated lantern elements are present in GSM 1570. Hemipyrarnids are large with a 

foramen magnum that is shallower than the notch for the epiphyses. Rotulae are broad and squat 
but otherwise unnoteworthy. Teeth are U-shaped in cross-section. GSM 1570 also shows the 
perignathic girdle of apophyses. 

Spines. These are long and slender, terminating in a blunt point. The shaft is narrow and 
cylindrical with a diameter 6-8% of the length. There are approximately 12 more or less 
continuous serrated ribs that run the length of the shaft. Ribs are widely-spaced and leave broad, 
granular zones in between. 

Associated are rather similar spines that have a slightly more thorny shaft and which 
terminate in a broad crown. This crown flares rapidly to become more than twice the width of the 
shaft. These are interpreted as adoral spines. Scrohicular spines are short (up to 3 mm in length) 
and pointed. Their inner face is slightly concave and there is a very sharp and pronounced angle 
between the two broad faces and the two narrow lateral faces. Adjacent spines must have fitted 
together very closely. 

ED 

TEXT-FIG. 16. Ambulacra of species of Ilirudocidaris. A, ii. uniformis essenensis, BMNH E76261 B, H. unijorinis uni/ormis, 
SM B32721; C, H. silesiaca, BMNH E1834; I). H. Iiirado, BMNH E39828. All to the same scale. 
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Discussion. Unlike H. uniforrnis essenensis, H. u. unforrnis has adoral spines that terminate in an 
expanded trumpet-like tip and also tends to have five interambulacral plates in a column more 
often, possibly because of its greater size. 

Hirudocidaris uniformis essenensis (Schlüter, 1892) 	P1. 24, figs 5,6; P1. 25, Figs 1,2,4,5; 
Text-fig. 16A 

1862 Cidaris vesiculosa Goldfuss; Cotteau, p.  222, pl. 1050, figs 1-9, 17-20 only. 
1864 Cidaris oeciculosa Goldfuss, Wright, p. 41, pl. 2, fig. 5; pl. 3, fig. I 
1892 Dorocidaris essenensis SchlOter, p. 133, pl. 9, fig. 8 pl. 15, fig. 8. 
1894 7)pocidaris essenensis Schifiter; Lambert, p.37, p1. 1, figs 17, 18. 
1909 T5pocidaris essenensis SchlOter; Lambert, p 114. 
1988 Stereocidaris uniformis Sorignet; Smith, p.37, pl. 1, figs 1-3; pl. 2, figs 7, 8. 

Lectot5pe. Designated here; specimen figured Schlüter, 1892, pl. 9, fig. 8; pl. 15, fig. 8. 
Material. A large number of specimens was available R)r study. The data on test morphology is 

based on the following specimens; GSM 2055, BMNH E75742a—d, E76260-2, El 101, E75356, 
E81268, E75339, E82405, E82407-8. 

Occurrence. This species comes from the Glauconitic Marl (H. carcitanensis Zone, Lower 
Cenomanian) of Culver and Rocken End, Isle of Wight, the Warminster and Wilmington Sands 
(Lower Cenomanian) of Wiltshire and Devon respectively and the Lower to Middle Cenomanian 
chalks of Hunstanton, Norfolk and Folkestone, Kent. 

Diagnosis. A H. unUormis  with relatively short spines which all terminate bluntly. 
Description. Size and shape. The test is circular to pentagonal in outline, with uniformly curved 

sides and broad, flat oral and apical surfaces in profile. The ambitus is at mid-height. Test height 
is 57-67% of the diameter (mean=63%, SD=35, n16). 

Apical disc. Plates of the apical disc must have been very loosely bound to the corona in life since 
even in specimens with some spines still attached none show apical disc plating in situ. The 
diameter of the apical disc, which is pentagonal in outline, is 40-50% of the test diameter 
(mean=45%, SD=35, n=15). Genital plates are large and hexagonal, with a centrally posi-
tioned gonopore. Externally these plates are covered in miliary tubercles and there is an obvious 
raised rim surrounding the gonopore. Ocular plates are small and triangular in shape with a 
prominent notch perradially. This is especially noticeable when viewed internally, ocular plates 
appearing almost V-shaped. 

Ambulacra. At the ambitus ambulacral width is 11-13% of the test diameter (mean 12%, 
SD=08, n= 15). Ambulacral zones are sinuous throughout. Pore zones are sunken and relatively 
narrow. Ambulacral pores are not differentiated adorally or adapically. The perradial zone of 
tubercles forms a raised band and is densely covered in tubercles. These tubercles are equal-sized 
and are arranged in discrete rows both horizontally and vertically (P1. 25, figs lb, 5c; Text-fig. 
16A). In specimens less than 2 cm in diameter there are only four columns of tubercles present per 
zone, but in larger specimens there are six or sometimes eight columns. The central columns of 
tubercles become lost both adorally and adapically so that only the most marginal column of 
tubercles extend the full length of the ambulacrum. The total number of ambulacral plates in a 
column increases from 34 at 13 mm test diameter to approximately 70 at 32 mm test diameter. 
The number of ambulacral plates adjacent to an ambital interambulacral plate increases during 
growth from about 12 at 13 mm test diameter to 27 at 31 mm diameter. The perradial suture is 
very noticeably depressed (P1. 24, fig. 5c; P1. 25, fig. 5c). 

Interambulacra. At all sizes the test has just four interambulacral plates, except in very small 
individuals, where some columns may only have three plates in a column, and the occasional 
adult, where a tiny fifth plate may be present adapically in some columns. The most adapical 
plate in one column in each zone has only a rudimentary tubercle (P1. 25, figs la. 5b), without 
mamelon, but all other plates carry a fully developed tubercle. Ambital plates are approximately 
as tall as wide, whereas adapical ones are taller than wide and the most adoral are usually slightly 
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broader than tall. The plate with the rudimentary tubercle is typically rather tall and narrow, 
almost wedge shaped. Tubercles are nonconhlucnt, perforate and lack crenulation. The areoles 
are circular and noticeably sunken; on ambital plates they have a diameter 50-66% of the plate 
diameter (mean =59%; SD=57; n= 13). The mamelon is prominent and has a diameter 19-24% 
of the plate diameter (mean=22%; SD=2'7; n= 13). The surrounding ring ofscrobicular tuber-
des does not stand out prominently from the zone of miliary tubercles. It consists @1 11-13 
tubercles with a further 11-13 smaller wedge-shaped tubercles inserted between the primaries, 
but not reaching the areole margin. Miliary tubercles are very well developed on all plates (PI. 25, 
fig. 4.). At the ambitus each plate has a single row olmiliary tubercles aclradially, two or three rows 
perradially and adorally and three to five rows aclapicallv outside the scrobicular circle. Thus 
there is a broad interradial zone of miliary tubercles in each interambulacrum and, highly 
characteristically, the horizontal band of miliary tubercles that separates successive primary 
tubercles is as tall as if not taller than the areole diameter. This makes the primary tubercles 
appeal' very widely spaced at the ambitus (P1. 25, figs lb, 5c). On adoral plates miliary tubercles 
are not so well developed. Plate sutures are all depressed and there may he small sutural pits 
adapically on the horizontal suture separating plates three and four. 

Peristorne. The peristome has a diameter 39-49% of the test diameter (rnean44%; SD27; 
n= 15). It is approximately the same size as the apical disc opening. 

Lantern. Parts of the lantern can be seen within the peristome in BMNH E75353, E75358 and 
E75346. It has the usual cidarid type of hemipyramid and the teeth are U-shaped rather than 
crescentic in cross section. 

Spines. Four specimens, BMNH E75346, E75353, E75358 and E75355, are preserved with 
some of their spines still attached to tubercles. Spines are relatively short and cylindrical. Ambital 
spine length is approximately the same as the test diameter or slightly greater. Spines have 12-14 
strong ribs that are continuous and begin at the base of the shaft, with no neck (Fl. 25, fig. 2). The 
ribs are slightly serrated and fairly well spaced leaving broad, faintly granular concave zones 
between. Apart from a change in size, the spines are all very similar, terminating in a blunt point. 
The most adoral spines may be somewhat curved. All spines have a very short collar and the base 
is perforate and noncrenulate. 

Pediceilariae. Globiferous pediccllariae are seen in BMNH E75346 and E75358. The valves are 
08 mm in length and 0-5-06 mm in width. Externally, they have a bulbous base and a narrow 
tapering tooth that leaves prominent gaps between valves. 

Discussion. This subspecies differs from H. unijrmis unfornzis principally in spine morphology, 
in that it never has adoral spines that end in a trumpet-like expansion. 

Hirudocidaris hirudo (Sorignet, 1850) 	P1.20, figs 5a, b; P1. 25, figs 3, 6; P1. 26, figs 1, 2, 4; 
P1. 27, figs 2, 3; P1. 28, figs 3-5; Ph. 32, fig. 5; Text-fig. 161) 

1850 Cidaris hirudo Sorignet, p. II. 
1850 Cidaris scep/rifera var. spin/s Iruncalis Forbes in Dixon, p. 338, pl. 25, figs 32, 33, 
1856 Cidaris sulcata Forbes; Woodward, expi. to pl. 5, p. 3. 
1862 Cidaris hirudo Sorignet; Cotteau, p.  244,  p1.  1054 his, figs 6, 9-16 [non figs 7, 8P. inercgyi]. 
1862 Cidaris rhotomagensis var. minor Cotteau, p.  234, pl. 1053, figs 8, 9. 
1862 Cidarispseudo/zirudo Cotteau, p.  314, pl. 1066, figs 10-15. 
1864 Cidaris hirudo Sorignet; Wright, p. 64, pl. 9, figs 1, 3-5; pl. 10, figs 1-6 [non pl. 9, fig. 2, =T. interinetha]. 
1892 Stereocidaris Silesiaca Schlüter, p.  174, pl. 11, figs 1-4. 
1909 7ypocidaris hirudo Sorignet; Lambert, p.  145. 
1909 Stereocidarispseudoliirudo Cotteau; Lambert, p.  167 (pars) [part/rn Phalacroc?daris mercevi (Cotteau)]. 
1911 Stereocidaris pseudo/iirudo Cotteau; Lambert, p.  41, pl. 1, fig. 17; pl. 2. fig. 13. 
1918 Tvpocidaris hirudo Sorignet; Ravn, p. 19. 
1928 Typocidaris hirudo Sorignet; Ravn, p. 20. 

Lectotype. One ofSorignet's (1850) specimens from the Turonian ofEure, France, was figured 
by Cotteau (1862, pl. 1054 his, fig. 15) as type. This is taken as lectotype. 
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Material. This species is moderately common in the Chalk of southern England and a large 
number of specimens were available for study. Biometric data concerning test morphology is 
based on the following specimens: BMNH E1632, E2159, E35906, E35923, E35908, E39828 and 
57533. 

Occurrence. This species ranges from the Middle Cenomanian to the Campanian. It is known 
from the following localities: Cenomanian (chalk overlying Cambridge Greensanci), Cambridge 
and Arlesy, Bedfordshire and Speeton, N Yorkshire; Upper Cenomanian (H. subglobosus Zone), 
Cherry Hinton, Cambridgeshire; Glynde and Beachy Head, E Sussex; Hitchin, Hertfordshire. 
Upper Cenomanian (Plenus Marls), Dover, Kent. Lower Turonian (I. labiatus Zone), Brans- 
combe, Seaton and Wilmington, Devon; Burhain and Dover, Kent. Upper Turonian (S. plana 
Zone), Balsham, Cambridgeshire; the Guildford bypass, Surrey; Westerham, Kent. Coniacian to 
Lower Santonian (M. cortestuciinariurn—M. coranguinuin zones), Thanet coast, Bromley, Charlton, 
Dover and Gravesend, Kent; the Salisbury district, Wiltshire; Michcldevcr and Wallers Ash, 
Hamsphire; Sutton, Surrey; Flamborough, Eppleworth and Risby, Humberside. Upper Santo-
nian (Marsupites and Uintacrinus Zones), the Thanet coast, Kent; Alresford, Hampshire; the 
Salisbury district, Wiltshire; Croydon, Surrey; Flamborough Head and Beverley, Humberside. 
Campanian (I. lingua Zone), Danes Dyke, Flamborough, Humberside. Campanian (G. quadrata 
Zone), Shawford and Fareham, Hampshire. Campanian (B. mucronata Zone), Clarendon and 
Salisbury, Wiltshire; Ballard Head and Studland Bay, Dorset; Fareham, Hampshire. 

Diagnosis. A Hirudocidaris with four to six interambulacral plates in a column, large circular 
areoles occupying much of the plate height, coarse miliary tuberculation best developed 
adradially and interradially and only narrow, slit-like pits on horizontal sutures. Ambulacral 
tuberculation is arranged in regular horizontal rows for the most part. Spines are fusifbrm, short 
and stout and finely to rather coarsely ribbed. 

Description. Shape and size. Tests reach 50 mm in diameter and are rather variable in their 
height. Test height ranges from 51-73% of the test diameter (rnean=60%; SD=88; n=7). In 
profile the margins of the test are uniformly rounded and the ambitus lies at approximately mid-
height. There are broad apical and oral surfaces in profile. 

Apical disc. The apical disc is approximately as broad as the peristome, occupying 40-47% of 
the test diameter (mean=43%). The opening is subpentagonal in outline. Plating of the apical 
disc must have been loosely bound into the test as there are no specimens that show the complete 
apical disc preserved in position. The most complete apical disc is seen in SM B85799. This has a 
dicyclic arrangement with small oculars and genital plates that are broader than tall. The 
gonopore lies towards the outer margin of genital plates. 

Ambulacra. These are strongly sinuous throughout. At the ambitus they have a width 8-11 % of 
the test diameter (meanlO%; SD=l0; n=7). There are 55-65 plates in a column in tests from 
24 to 30 mm in diameter, rising to over 90 plates per column at test diameters of 50 mm. There are 
13-18 ambulacral plates opposite an ambital interambulacral plate, depending upon test size. 
Ambulacral tuberculation is relatively consistent. In smaller individuals each plate has two 
tubercles, a larger marginal one and a slightly smaller perradial one (Text-fig. 16D). There are 
sometimes small miliary granules at the extreme perradial edge. In a small proportion of the 
plates there are two smaller perradial tubercles, one above the other, instead of the single 
perradial one. In larger specimens a third perradial tubercle is usually present and this is slightly 
smaller still than the other two. Again there may be additional minute miliary tubercles scattered 
on the plate. The overall effect that this gives is of a well organized ambulacral tuberculation with 
both horizontal and vertical rows of tubercles (four to six abreast in each ambulacrum) which 
decrease in size slightly towards the perradius (P1. 26, fig. 4b). Adorally and adapically the inner 
rows of tubercles disappear. The perradial suture is moderately depressed. 

Interambulacra. At the ambitus, interambulacral width is 47-50% of the test diameter 
(mean=49%; SD = 13; ii = 7). There are generally five plates in a column (rarely four or six plates 
in some columns of the test) of which all but the most adapical plate in a zone carries a fully 
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developed primary tubercle (P1. 26, figs 1, 4a). Adoral and ambital plates are slightly broader 
than tall but adapical plates are approximately as tall as broad. Ambital plate height is 78-100% 
of plate width (mean=88%; SD=7-1; n=7). All tubercles are noncrenulate, although adapical 
plates often show faint traces of crenulation around the upper part of the platform. Areoles are 
circular in outline from the subambital region to the apex, but are slightly ovoid adorally. They 
are well sunken and surrounded by a prominent scrobicular circle of about 14 tubercles, generally 
well spaced. Scrobicular circles between the lowest three plates are either confluent or tangential, 
but those from the ambitus adapically are separated by a moderately narrow zone of miliary 
tuberculation. On ambital plates the areole lies suhcentrally on the plate, and has a diameter that 
is 52-67% of the plate width (mean59%; SD=56; n=7). The mamelon occupies 14-24% of the 
plate width (mean= 19%; SD=35; n=7). The height between adjacent areoles at the ambitus is 
24-43% of the plate height (mean35%; SD=73; n7). Miliary tubercles are moderately coarse 
and irregularly arranged. They are best developed along the adapical and interradial margins of 
the plate. On ambital plates of larger specimens miliary tubercles are arranged approximately 
two to four abreast adapically, three to five abreast interradially, one to two abreast adradially 
and are either absent or in a single scattered row adorally (P1. 26, fig. 4b). Plate sutures are mildly 
depressed and pits are absent from the interradial suture. Very narrow, horizontal, slit-like pits 
may be present near the adradial margin of horizontal plate sutures but these are never well 
developed or obvious. Neural grooves are not developed on the plates. 

Peristome. This has a diameter 33-49% of the test diameter (mean41%; SD=63; n=7). The 
perignathic girdle is composed of well developed apophyses that are more than twice the plate 
thickness in height and which are skewed towards the ambulacral zones. Only scattered pen-
stomial plates are seen in the material examined. In BMNH E1632 nonambulacral peristomial 
plates as well as ambulacral ones can be seen. 

Lantern. Lantern elements are best seen in BMNH E2196 and El632. The lantern is of typical 
cidarid construction with deeply U-shaped teeth. 

Spines. Although the spines of H. hirudo are amongst the most distinctive and easily recogniz-
able of Chalk cidarid spines, there is, none the less, marked variation in their overall form 
(compare P1. 25, figs 3,6; P1. 26, fig. 1; P1. 27, figs 2,3; P1. 32, fig. 5). This variation does not seem 
to be stratigraphically significant, however, as all spine types can be found throughout the range 
of this species. Spines are relatively short and stubby, generally only 80-100% of the test diameter 
in length. Spine width varies from 10 to 20% of the spine's length. This is to some extent a 
reflection of the position of the spine on the test (adoral spines tend to be more slender than 
adapical spines) but variation between individuals is often quite marked. There are slender, 
subcylindrical spines with relatively strong ribbing (P1. 25, fig. 6) and more fusiform, less strongly 
ribbed spines (P1. 25, fig. 3) which can be found together (P1. 27, fig. 2). 

Oral spines are always subcylindrical and moderately short. Spines around the ambitus are 
the longest as well as the thickest, mostly subfusiform in shape. Adapical spines are shorter but 
similar in shape. The shaft is ornamented in fine beaded ribs which peter out 1-2 mm before the 
base of the shaft. These fine ribs generally meander slightly up the length of the shaft, most 
markedly in the fusiform spines (P1. 32, fig. 5). The widest point on the shaft lies somewhere 
between 35 and 65% of the spine length above the base, and the spine tapers both proximally and 
distally to a blunt termination. There is a slight pinching in of the shaft near the tip, followed by a 
slight flare in most specimens. The terminal point typically has a ring of slightly expanded ribs 
forming a small crown, with a small central spike. In all spines the ribbing is best developed in the 
distal portion of the shaft and becomes finer proximally. The ribs are fairly closely spaced, so that 
the intervening gap is approximately the same width as the individual ribs. These spaces are 
lightly granular and, in well-preserved specimens, are covered in cortical hairs. The collar is short 
and set somewhat oblique to the base. The base is perforate and noncrenulate and the milled ring 
is moderately prominent. 

Scrobicular spines are broad and triangular, up to 3 mm in height, with a slightly concave 
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inner face and a rounded point. Other interambulacral spines are much shorter and less 
triangular. Ambulacral spines are rather elongate and end in a point. 

Pedicellariae. Globiferous pedicellariae are seen in BMNH E75347 and E17 122. These are 08-
10 mm in height and 0-6-07 mm in width. They have a bulbous base and a moderately well-
differentiated blade. Unfortunately the distal point of the valves is not sufficently well preserved to 
see. 

Discussion. Forbes (in Dixon 1850) figured a test of this species with adherent spines under the 
name Cidaris scepsrfera var. spinis truncalis. Woodward later used an unpublished name of Forbes, 
Cidaris sulcata, to refer to this specimen. However, Wright (1864) realized the identity of the two 
and referred the British material of this species to Sorignet's species. 

Cotteau (1862) erected Cidarispseudoiiirudo with some reservation for spines from the Campa-
nian ofMeudon, France on the basis that their widest point lies at mid-height, not distally as in C. 
hirudo, and that they were ornamented with thicker, less granulose ribs. In fact the spines of H. 
hirudo are surprisingly variable in form and both fine- and coarse-ribbed forms are found 
contemporaneously from the Turonian to the Campanian. Cotteau's species must therefore he 
put in synonymy with H. hirudo. Unfortunately, Lambert (1909) accepted Cotteau's species, 
maintaining that true H. hirudo gave way to pseudohirudo in the Campanian. This is obviously not 
the case and very good hirudo-type spines are not uncommon in the Campanian (for example GSM 
Yc3995-7, SM B66503, 4). Lambert supported this division by describing a fragment of test from 
the Campanian of Belgium, later illustrated by him (Lambert 1911, pl. 1, fig. 17), under the name 
pseudohirudo. Lambert distinguished the test of this species from C. hirudo by the broad zone of 
miliary tuberculation and moderately large tubercles and by its spines which had thicker and less 
granulose ribs. He also suggested that all periapical plates lack functional primary tubercles, 
though this was based not on the specimen that he had but on his ascribing a specimen illustrated 
by Schliiter (1892, pl. 16, figs 5-7) as Stereocidaris cf. scepirifera to this species. In this we think him 
mistaken and place Schlüter's specimen in the P. merceyi group. We have material of a species with 
spines like H. hirudo which fits Lambert's description and which appears to be no more than a 
rather large and slightly depressed variety of H. hirudo (P1. 25, fig. 1). There is no justification, 
either on test or spine morphology for distinguishing pseudohirudo. 

H. hirudo most closely resembles Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) intermedia (Wiltshire) in test 
morphology and without associated spines can be very difficult to distinguish. H. hirudo differs in 
having more deeply sunken areoles, slightly smaller in the relative area that they occupy, coarser 
and better developed miliary tuberculation on interambulacral plates and more regularly 
arranged rows of ambulacral tuberculation. The spines of the two species are quite distinct and 
could not be confused. 

H. hirudo also resembles Phalacrocidarisgranulostriata Desor in test morphology, differing only in 
having one or two fewer interambulacral plates per column. Again it is often very difficult to 
distinguish these two species when dealing with incomplete tests lacking spines. The spines of H. 
hirudo and P. granulostriata are, however readily distinguishable, those of P. granulostriata being 
longer, more slender and tapered distally and ornamented with well developed flange-like ribs. 

H. hirudo differs from H. unformis in having one more interambulacral plate in each column, 
rather more depressed interambulacral plates ambitally and spines that are less strongly ribbed. 
It differs from H. silesiaca (Schlüter) in having a less depressed test, slightly fewer interambulacral 
plates in a column and narrower interradial zones of miliary tubercles. Ambital plates of H. 
silesiaca are broader  and lower than those of H. hirudo. 

Hirudocidaris silesiaca (Schlüter, 1892) 	P1. 27, fig. 1; Text-fig. 16C 

1892 Stereocidaris Silesiaca Schliiter, p.  174, p1. 11, figs 1-4. 
1909 Stereocidaris Silesiaca Schülter; Lambert, p.  160. 

Hoiotvpe. By monotypy; specimen figured Schliiter (1892, pl. 11, figs 1-4) in the University of 
Bonn Museum; from the Scaphites Beds, Upper Turonian of Silesia, Poland. 
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Oilier material. Two specimens are known from Britain: E39813, from the lower part of the M. 
coranguinurn Zone (Upper Coniacian) of Chatham Pit, Kent; E1834, no collection data. 

Diagnosis. A Hirudocidaris with a very depressed test (height approximately 50% of the 
diameter). There are six or seven interambulacral plates in a column, with one or two adapical 
plates in a zone having rudimentary tubercles. Interradial miliary tuherculation is very well 
developed, forming a broad median band. 

Description. Size and shape. Tests are between 50 and 60 mm in diameter and are relatively 
depressed, almost wheel-shaped. Test height varies between 44 and 54% of the diameter. The 
ambulacra are not markedly sunken and plate sutures not particularly incised, though clearly 
seen. The ambitus lies at approximately mid-height. 

Apical disc. No plates of the apical disc remain in any specimen and thus they must have been 
rather loosely connected to the corona. In outline the apical disc is subpentagonal with a diameter 
42-44% of the test diameter. 

Ainbulacra. At the ambitus ambulacral width is 8-10% of the test diameter. They are 
moderately sinuous from the ambitus adapically but become more or less straight adorally (P1. 27, 
fig. ld). There are 80-94 plates in a column at this test size. The pore zone is mildly sunken and 
forms l8-2l% of the ambulacral width ambitally. Ambulacral pores are very broad and closely 
packed. In BMNH E39813 some pores are distinctly conjugate, but in the other two specimens no 
clear conjugate groove is developed. The interporal region is noticeably broader than the 
individual pores and is raised into an elongate granule. Individual pores are relatively small and 
circular, without a deep neural groove. The perradial zone of tubercles is broad (approximately 
60% of the ambulacral width) and slightly depressed along the midline. Ambulacral tubercula-
tion is always extremely regular in arrangement, with three more or less equal tubercles on each 
plate at the ambitus forming a horizontal row (Text-fig. 16C). The other tubercles are contiguous 
and all tubercles form well defined vertical as well as horizontal rows. Minute granules may be 
scattered amongst the tubercles, especially at the perradius. 

Inierambulacra. At the ambitus interambulacra have a width 46-48% of the test diameter. 
There are six or seven plates in a column, at least one of which in a zone carries a rudimentary 
tubercle (P1. 27, fig. la). Occasionally, a second, newly forming plate may also lack a functional 
tubercle. Plates are much broader than tall adorally and ambitally but rapidly become slightly 
taller than broad adapically. Plate height at the ambitus is only 60-66% of plate width. Areoles 
are ovoid on adoral plates but circular on ambital and adapical plates. The areole occupies 
48-55% of the plate width at the ambitus and is moderately sunken. Tubercles are noncrenulate, 
with proportionally larger mamelons on adapical plates. At the ambitus the mamelon occupies 
29-31% of the areole and the platform is narrow. The scrohicular circle consists of 15 or 16 small 
tubercles, not greatly differentiated from the surrounding miliaries. They are generally separated 
from one another by a narrow ridge (P1. 27, fig. lc). The remainder of the plate is covered by 
densely packed miliary tubercles which down the interradius are generally organized into 
horizontal rows separated by narrow neural grooves. The interradial zone of miliaries is 
extremely broad. There are six or seven miliary tubercles abreast on the interradial side, three or 
four abreast adradially, one or two abreast adapically and none adorally on ambital plates. 
Adapically, however, the adapical zone of miliary tubercles becomes broader and more developed 
so that primary tubercles on upper plates are well separated from one another. The adapical plate 
carrying only a rudimentary tubercle is generally taller than wide. Plate sutures are only 
moderately incised and there is often a feeble elongate pit on horizontal sutures of adapical plates. 
Approximately 16 ambulacral plates lie opposite an ambital interambulacral plate. 

Perislome. This is slightly smaller than the apical disc and is 37-38% of the test diameter in 
width. 

Lantern, spines and pedicellariae. Unknown. 
Discussion. Schlüter (1892) erected this species fora depressed form of Stereocidaris from the late 

Turonian of Silesia, Poland. Lambert (1909, p. 160) accepted this as a valid species, noting that it 
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resembled S. scep1riJra but dilfirecl in having less tall plates, more numerous tubercles and six 
columns of uniformly sized tubercles in the ambulacra. Until now only the holotype was known. 

Of the two specimens placed in this species, BMNH E1834 is almost identical to the holotype 
in dimensions and appearance. The other specimen is slightly less depressed, but similar in 
appearance. It somewhat resembles large specimens of Hirudocidaris liirudo but has more interam-
bulacral plates in a column (six functional primary tubercles as opposed to four or live) and much 
more elongate plates with a broad interradial zone of miliary tubercles. It resembles Prionocidaris 
vendocinensis in both plating and tuberculation but differs in its more depressed form and more 
widely separated adapical tubercles. With no information about the associated spine morphology 
there must remain some doubt about its generic assignment. The adapical development of 
rudimentary tubercles and the relative height of these plates give the test much more the 
appearance of Hirua'ocidaris, although the subconjugate pores tends to support its placement in the 
genus Prionocidaris. 

C1l)ARINAE, genus uncertain 

Cidaris arenata Lambert, from the Upper Cretaceous of France and England although poorly 
known appears quite distinct from any other contemporaneous cidarid. It clearly belongs to the 
Cidarinae since it has perforate, noncrenulate tubercles. However unlike most Cretaceous 
cidarines, it has functional tubercles on all fully formed adapical plates. Highly characteristic is 
the patchy distribution of miliary tubercles on interambulacral plates, which produce scattered 
tubercle-free patches, especially near the sutures. Ambulacral pores are nonconjugate and occupy 
most of the plate height. 

It most resembles species of the Goniocidaris group, members of which have no adapical 
rudimentary tubercles and tend to show a rather patchy distribution of miliary tuhercules, unlike 
Teinnocidaris or Phalacrocia'aris. It cannot, however, be placed in Goniocidaris since it lacks the 
characteristic sculpturing of the interambulacral midline, nor can it be placed with confidence in 
Ctenocidaris since the ambulacral pores are more closely packed and less oblique. Until more 
complete specimens with associated spines are found, this species is best left without generic 
assignment as a probable member of the Goniocidarina. 

'Cidaris' arenata (Lambert, 1911) 	P1. 19, fig. 8a—c 

1911 Typocidaris arenata Lambert, p. 42, pl. 2, hg. 11, 15. 

Holotype. By monotypy; single interambulacral plate figured Lambert (1911, pl. 2, figs 14, 15); 
from the Craie de Nouvelle, (Upper Campanian) of Heure-le-Romain, Belgium. 

Material. The only other known specimen, an interambulacral segment with adjacent 
ambulacral columns (BMNH E82346), is from the lower part of the B. mucronata, Upper 
Campanian of Whitecliff, Isle of Wight. 

Diagnosis. A species of Cidarinae with five or six interambulacral plates in a column with no 
fully formed adapical plates hearing rudimentary tubercles. Interambulacral plates at the 
ambitus and above are tall with widely separated primary tubercles. Miliary tuberculation on the 
upper part of plates is extensive, with irregular, clumped distribution and naked patches. 
Horizontal plate sutures lack miliary tuberculation. Ambulacra have three approximately equal-
sized tubercles. 

Description. Size and shape. The single segment of test has an interambulacral width that 
suggests a test diameter of approximately 28 mm. The test is slightly crushed but must have been 
relatively tall in life with a height estimated to he about 22 mm (75% of the test diameter). Plating 
is moderately well-marked. 

Apical disc. Unknown. 
Ambulacra. These are 23% of the interambulacral width at the ambitus. They are sinuous 
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throughout. The pore zones are slightly sunken and occupy 20% of the ambulacral width. 
Arnhulacral pores are small, nonconjugate isopores with a narrow interporal partition (P1. 19, fig. 
8h). There are 51 plates in a column and 13 opposite an ambital interambulacral plate. The 
central zone of tuberculation occupies 60% of the ambulacral width. At the ambitus each plate 
has three more or less equal-sized tubercles arranged in a horizontal row, with the middle of the 
three usually slightly oflset beneath the other two (P1. 19, fig. 8b). None occupy the lull height of 
the plate and there are in addition a few minute granules scattered over the plate. Ambulacral 
tuberculation is much liner than the miliary tuberculation of interambulacral plates. Aclorally 
and adapically the number of tubercles per plate reduces to two. 

Interambulacra. The interambulacral zones appear narrow and tall. There are live plates per 
column which carry functional primary tubercles, and a sixth developing adapical plate per zone 
(i.e. one per two columns) that has been lost in this specimen, but presumably had only a 
rudimentary tubercle. Interambulacral plates are slightly broader than tall adorally, but are 
taller than broad adapically. Ambital plates are as broad as they are tall. The primary tubercles 
are circular in outline and are all perforate and noncrenulate, although adapical plates carry 
traces of crenulation around the upper part of the platform. Areoles are only moderately sunken, 
and on ambital plates occupy 56% of the plate width. Mamelons occupy 17% of the plate width 
on the same plate. The scrobicular circle is composed of 16 small, feebly differentiated tubercles 
that abut. Miliary tuberculation is relatively coarse, widely separated and irregularly arranged 
(P1. 19, fig. 8c). On an ambital plate there are three or four miliary tubercles abreast adapically 
and interradially, two abreast adradially and only one irregular row on the adoral plate margin. 
Areoles appear widely spaced at the ambitus and the distance between successive areoles occupies 
45% of the plate height. From the ambitus adapically the broad adapical zone of miliary 
tuberculation shows an irregular clumped distribution, with small naked patches in between (P1. 
19, fig. 8a). Furthermore, there is a zone immediately adjacent to horizontal sutures that has 
particularly sparse miliary tuberculation and appears almost bald. The plate sutures are clearly 
visible and moderately depressed. 

Peristorne, lantern and spines. Unknown. 
Discussion. 'C. 'arena/a most closely resembles Temnocidaris (Teinnocidaris) baylei from the Lower 

Maastrichtian, since in T. (T.) baylei the areoles are relatively small and the upper part of the plate 
also has obvious naked patches. 'C.' arena/a differs from T. (T.) baylei in having interambulacral 
plates that are so very tall and in having less dense and less regularly aligned miliary 
tuberculation. 

Tribe CIDARINI Gray, 1825 
Diagnosis. Cidarinae with fenestrate plates or discs packing the wall of the upper part of the 

intestine. Small globiferous pedicellariae always with an end tooth. 
Discussion. This tribe is characterized by having plates (either fenestrate sheets or more disc-

shaped elements) in the upper part of the intestine. Stereocidarini, by contrast, have only simple 
triradiate spicules and in rhabdocidarids spiculation is even simpler or totally wanting (Mor-
tensen, 1928). Although this character cannot be applied to fossil cidaroids, some of the constit-
uent genera are sufficiently well characterized on other features of the test that it is possible to 
trace this tribe back to the Lower Cretaceous. Cidarini are divisible into two monophyletic 
subtribes; Cidarina, characterized by having valves on both large and small globiferous 
pedicellariae ending in a distinct tooth, and Phyllacanthina, characterized by having subconju-
gate or conjugate ambulacral poi es and specialized respiratory tube feet. The genus St5locidaris fits 
into neither group satisfactorily and is probably paraphyletic, containing a mixture of primitive 
forms, as discussed further below. No members of the Cidarina have yet been positively identified 
in the Mesozoic and it is likely that many Tertiary records of Cidaris will turn out to he in error. 
The Phyllacanthina are more easily recognized and lhssil members can he assigned here with 
more certainty. It has an extensive fossil record extending back to the Cretaceous. 
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Subtribe PHYLLACANTHINA nov. 
Diagnosis. Cidarini with tube feet specialized for gaseous exchange and conjugate or subcon- 

jugate ambulacral pores. 
Range. Lower Cretaceous (Albian) to Recent. Cretaceous of NW Europe, Palaeocene of the 

Caribbean, Eocene to Miocene of Australia, India, West Africa, North Africa and the East Inches. 
Recent, cosmopolitan. 

Genera included. Plzyllacanthus Brandt (type genus), Eucidaris Pomel, Clzondrocidaris A. Agassiz, 

Acanthocidardis Mortensen and Prionocidaris Agassiz. 
Discussion. Extant members of Phyllacanthina all have specialized respiratory tube feet in 

which the outward and inward flowing currents are separated by a leaf-like partitioned zone. 
Associated ambulacral pores are usually distinctly conjugate, but may be suhconjugate and 
difficult to distinguish from nonconjugate pores. Mortensen (1928), for example, classified 
Eucidaris as having nonconjugate pores when in fact it has specialized respiratory tube fret and 
weakly subconjugate ambulacral pores (see Smith 1978). P/zyilacanthus and Eucidaris appear to be 
sister groups, both having an enlarged madreporite and ambulacral tube feet on the peristomial 
membrane arranged in double series. Chondrocidaris shares a number of features with I'/zvllacanihus 

and Eucidaris, including closely appressed miliary spines and a peristoine markedly larger than 
the apical system. However, it differs in lacking a well developed coating ofaiiastomosing cortical 
hairs On its spines and, in common with Acaniliocidaris, the collar on primary spines is greatly 
enlarged and the shaft reduced. All four genera have relatively stout, fusilorm spines ornamented 
with moderately line to coarse tuherculation. In contrast, Prionocidaris (within which we include 

J'lococidaris as a subgenus), has rather long, cylindrical spines that are moderately- to coarsely-
thorned and which generally terminate in a trumpet-like crown. Prionocidaris is considered to be 

sister group to the Phyliacanthus—Eucidaris—Chondrocidaris—Acantliocidaris group. 
Fossil members ofPhyllacanthina are generally easily recognized by their conjugate pores and 

noncrenulatc tubercles. In the past these forms have often been assigned to Leiocidaris, sometimes 

as a subgenus of Rhabdocidaris. 

Genus PRIONOCIDARIS Agassiz, 1863 
(Synonyms: Slephanocidaris Agassiz, 1872; Schleinilzia Studert, 1880) 

Type species. Cidarispistillaris Lamarck, by original designation (Agassiz, 1863) (Recent, Indo- 

Pacific Ocean). 
Diagnosis. Test tall, composed of thin plates. Tntcrambulacral plates with large primary 

tubercles that are perforate and noncrenulate, though with traces of crenulation on adapical 
tubercles. Areoles are nonconfluent, shallow and have contiguous scrohicular circles ambitally. 
Ambulacral pores are conjugate or subconjugate, in primitive members apparently nonconju-
gate. Spines long, slender and cylindrical, ornamented with thorns. Oral spines often end in a 
crown. Tridactylous pedicellariae have elongate slender blades. Large globiferous pedicellariae 
have distal opening surrounded by tooth-like serrations. 

Discussion. Mortensen (1928) assigned a number of fossil forms to Prionocidaris, including the 

Upper Cretaceous Cidaris venulosa Cotteau. However, the only British Cretaceous species well-
enough preserved to be placed in Prionocidars with confidence is P. vendocinensis Agassiz & Desor. 

We also assign the less well-known species Cidaris granulostriata Desor, C. pseudopistillum Cotteau 

and C. arnaudi Quenstedt to Prionocidaris, as well as a new species, P. neglecta. Despite the lack of 
data on pedicellariae for these species, we consider the overall similarity of tests and spines to P. 
vendocinensis to be diagnostic. 

Also belonging here are two species assigned to Stylocidaris from the Eocene and Miocene of 
Australia. Although their ambulacral pores are not obviously conjugate, their spine morphology 
is identical to that of P. arnaudi. Similar spines have also been described from the Eocene of the 
Caribbean by Cutress (1980) under the name Cidaris cubensis. 
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Mortensen (1928) placed Prionocidaris in his group Stylocidarina, based on the presence of 
globiferous peclicellariae with a distal opening surrounded by a serrated ring of teeth. Fell (1966), 
owing presumably to the difficulty of applying this criterion to fossil groups, split Mortensen's 
Stylocidarina into two subfamilies, Rhabdocidarinae for those with conjugate ambulacral pores 
and Cidarinae for those with nonconjugate ambulacral pores. Since it is often difficult to tell 
whether ambulacral pores are conjugate or nonconjugate and since Cretaceous members of 
Prionocidaris may have either type of ambulacral pore (P. neglecla and P. granulosiriala have 
apparently nonconjugate pores, P. vendocinensis and P. arnaudi have conjugate pores) Fell's 
criterion for the higher grouping of cidaricls is rejected. 

The differences between Prionocidaris and Slylocidaris are slight and subtle. S(ylocidaris, with one 
exception, has only simple cortical hairs on the shaft of primary spines, whereas Prionocidaris has 
an anastomosing coat of hairs. S(ylocidaris is stated to have nonconjugate l°" (Mortensen, 1928) 
whereas in Prionocidaris they are conjugate; this, as noted above, is not an easily recognizable 
distinction. Thus there appears to he a close phyletic relationship between the two genera. 
Sylocidaris may he paraphyletic and contain members that are deep water forms of Prionocidaris 
that have undergone a secondary simplification of tube feet and cortical hair, whereas others may 
be truly primitive and belong to the sister group to both the Cidarina and Plzyllacant/iina combined. 

Prionocidaris neglecta sp. nov. 	P1. 29, figs 3,4; P1. 30, fig. 1; Text-figs 17, 18A 
Name. Specimens oF this species have been neglected f-or over a Centur. 

Types. Holotype; BMNH E1078; paratypes BMNH E82452, E82453, E82495 and E19860-1. 
From the Gault (Upper Albian) ofFolkestone, Kent, although the precise horizon is unrecorded. 

Oilier material. There are thur rather poorly preserved spines that probably belong to this 
species (BMNH E4471, E33918, E42607-8) from the Red Chalk, Upper Albian niHunstanton, 
Norfolk. 

Diagnosis. A Prionocidaris with long cylindrical spines ornamented with five to eight serrated 
ribs. Interambulacra have five or six plates per column: areoles are large, occupying the full 
height of ambital and adoral plates: miliary tuherculation is only well developed interradially, 
where neural grooves are present. Ambulacra have marginal rows of large tubercles and a 
perradial zone of smaller tubercles forming horizontal rows. 

Description. Shape and size. All tests are crushed to a greater or lesser extent and it is not Possible 
to estimate their shape in life. The largest specimen (BMNH El9861) is approximately 45 mm in 
diameter and other specimens are not much smaller. Plate sutures are not particularly sunken. 

Apical disc. Not seen. 
Ambulacra. Ambulacra are sinuous throughout. At the ambitus they have a width 9-10% of the 

test diameter. The pore zone forms 20-25% of the ambulacral width. Ambulacral pores are 
uniserial, closely packed and are nonconjugate isopores with an interporal partition slightly 
narrower than the individual width of a single pore. The perradial zone of tubercles is moderately 
broad. At the ambitus each plate carries a large marginal tubercle that occupies the full height of 
the plate. Pet-radially there are two or three slightly smaller tubercles that are usually arranged in 
a single horizontal row (Text-fig. 18A) but are occasionally offset to form two irregular 
rows.There are also scattered miliary granules on each plate. Adorally only the marginal columns 
oftubercles remain, the others having been progressively lost. The perradial suture is only slightly 
depressed. 

Interambulacra. Each column consists of five or six plates of which all but the most adapical per 
zone carries a functional tubercle. Ambital and adoral plates are broader than tall (Text-fig. 17), 
whereas adapical plates are approximately as tall as broad (P1. 29, fig. 3). Primary tubercles are 
large. The areoles of the first two plates are confluent and scrohicular circles are either confluent 
or tangential in subambital and ambital plates. Adapically there is usually a narrow zone of 
miliary tubercles separating adjacent scrobicular circles. On amhital plates the areoles occupy 
about 65% of the plate width and are only weakly sunken. The mamelon diameter is about 20% of 
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the plate width. The scrobicular circle consists of small tubercles that are not much bigger than 
the surrounding miliarv tubercles. Miliary tuberculation is fine, dense and generally aligned to 
some degree along interradial margins. On ambital plates miliarv tubercles are roughly two 
abreast on the adradial margin, five abreast on the interradial margin and either wanting or with 
single scattered tubercles on adapica! and adoral margins. Adapical plates have a broader 
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adapical zone of miliary tubercles, up to three abreast, and a slightly narrower interradial zone. 
Neural grooves are well developed in BMNH E19860 (P1. 30, fig. 1) along the interradial zone 
with individual grooves between each two or three rows of miliary tubercles. These grooves are 
best developed suhambitally. Small sutural pits are present at the adradial margins of horizontal 
sutures, but are relatively small and insignificant. Plate sutures are only slightly incised. 

Peristome. This has a diameter that is approximately 35% of the test diameter. 
Lantern. The lantern is well exposed in BMNH E82452 (P1. 29, fig. 4). Hemipyramids have a 

foramen magnum almost as deep as the notch for the epiphysis. Teeth are strongly U-shaped in 
cross-section. Epiphyses have a deep glenoid cavity. 

Spines. These are long and cylindrical (Text-fig. 17C, D), up to 130% of the test diameter in 
length. They taper gradually to a distal point or, in adoral spines, to a slightly flattened tip. The 
spines are undifferentiated around the test, except for a difference in size. The shaft is cylindrical, 
with a maximum width only 5% of the spine's length. It is ornamented with rows of distally 
curved thorns that may coalesce distally to form fine serrated ribs (Text-fig. 17C). Towards the 
tip the spine becomes rather angular in cross-section. The gap between ribs is three to four times 
the width of individual ribs and is faintly striated. There are about eight rows of thorns in the 

A.B cj D 
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TEXT-FIG. 18. Ambulacra ofspecies of Prionocidaris.A, P. neglecla, BMNH E82495; B, P. grannlostriala, BMNH E76444; 
C, P. vendocinensis, BMNH E82496 D, P. arnaua'i, SM B52575. All to the same scale. 

circumference proximally, but this reduces to four or five distally. The rows of thorns peter out 
some 2 mm before the base of the shaft. There is a short collar, never more than 1 mm in length 
(2% of the total length) and the base is short and stubby. 

Scrobicular spines are elongately triangular in outline and have flat faces and rather sharp 
edges. 

Discussion. This species must be relatively rare in the Upper Albian. It cannot be mistaken for 
Hirudocidaris unformis, the other species known to occur in the Gault, which has just four to five 
interambulacral plates in a column that are taller than broad at the ambitus and broad, well 
developed zones of miliary tuberculation on all sides of the primary tubercle. It also has short, 
stout strongly ribbed spines that are quite different from those of P. neglecta. 

The shape of the interambulacral plates, the large areoles with tangential scrobicular circles, 
the development of miliary tuherculation only in the interradial zone and the spine morphology 
are all reminiscent of later species such as P. granulostriata and P. vendocinensis. These species all 
have more interambulacral plates per column (six to eleven) but are probably derived from P. 
neglecta. 

Prionocidaris granulostriata Desor, 1855 	P1. 29, figs 1, 2; Text-fig. 18B 
1855 Cidaris granulostriata Desor, p.  14, pl. 5, fig. 26. 
1862 Cidaris suboesiculosa d'Orbigriy; Cotteau p.  257 (pars), p1. 1061, figs 1, 2 [partim C. suboesiculosa]. 
1862 Cidaris Vendocinensis Agassiz; Cotteau, p.  269 (pars) [parthn C. vendocinensis]. 
1862 Cidaris rhotomagensis Cotteau, p.  231, p1. 1053, figs 1-7. 
1909 Dorocidarisgranulostriata Desor; Lambert p.  126. 
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1909 Dorocidaris rholomagensis Cotteau; Lambert p. 124. 
1909 Dorocidaris T/iieryi Lambert, p. 125, p1. 1, figs 7, 8. 
1987 Prwnocidaris granulostriata (Desor); Smith, p.  43, pl. 2, fig. 3. 

Lectotype. Designated here; segment of test with associated spines (V87, Neuchâtel Museum) 
from the Lower Turonian of Normandy, France, subsequently figured Cotteau 1862, pl. 1061, fig. 
1. A second syntype is a single spine from the Chalk of Cognac, France, figured Desor (1855, pl. 5, 
fig. 26). 

Material. A small number of incomplete or fragmentary specimens were studied in the 
collections of the British Museum (Natural History) and the Sedgwick Museum. The biometric 
data are based on measurements of the following specimens in the BMNH: E39536, E39953-4, 
E76444 and E79474. 

Occurrence. Specimens come from the Upper Cenomanian Bed C (Plenus Mans equivalent) of 
Wilmington and Beer, Devon; A.jukesbrownei Zone, Middle Cenomanian of Chard, Somerset and 
from an unspecified Cenomanian horizon at South Street, Lewes, E Sussex. They are more 
commonly found in the I. labiatus and T. lata zones, Turonian at Beer and Branscombe, Devon; 
White Nothe, Dorset; Dover, Kent and Achthorpe Pit, Lincolnshire. Also known from the Upper 
Cenomanian of Toulon, Rouen and Eure and from the Lower Turonian I. labiatus Zone of 
Normandy and Yonne, France. 

Diagnosis. A Prionocidaris with six to eight interambulacral plates in a column and slender 
spines ornamented with fine serrated ribs. Ambulacral pores are subconjugate, with a broad 
interporal partition. There are two, occasionally three, ambulacral tubercles per plate. 

Description. Shape and size. Tests are known up to 55 mm in diameter but probably grew larger, 
judging from fragmentary material. The test is a little depressed, with a height 62-78% of the 
diameter (mean70%; SD=6-5; n=5). The sides of the test are uniformly curved and the ambitus 
lies at mid-height. In outline the interambulacra bulge somewhat, giving the test a rounded 
subpentagonal outline. Plating is clearly visible. 

Apical disc. This is 40% of the test diameter and subpentagonal in outline. Apical disc plates 
could only have been loosely bound to the corona since none are preserved. 

Ambulacra. Ambulacral width at the ambitus is 9-10% of the test diameter. There are 78 
ambulacral plates in a column at a test diameter of 45 mm and about 16 plates opposite an ambital 
interambulacral plate. Ambulacra are gently sinuous throughout. The pore zone forms 23-30% 
of the ambulacral width (mean26%; SD=28; n=5) and is only slightly depressed. It is formed 
entirely of isopores with small pores widely separated by a broad, slightly raised interporal 
partition three times the width of an individual pore. The interporal partition has a depressed 
channel immediately beneath each pore but is not crossed by a clearly marked groove and is thus 
subconjugate (P1. 29, fig. ld). The interporal zone of tubercles is depressed along the perradius. 
Each plate carries two large tubercles side by side, occasionally with a third smaller tubercle at the 
perradius in larger specimens (Text-fig. 18B). The marginal tubercles occupy the full height of the 
plates, whereas the inner tubercles are very slightly smaller. Ambulacral tuberculation gives the 
appearance of being highly organized and regular (P1. 29, fig. id). 

Interambulacra. There are six to eight plates in a column of which one adapical plate in a zone 
has only a rudimentary tubercle. At the ambitus interambulacral width is 48-50% of the test 
diameter. Primary tubercles are noncrenulate, although adapical plates show traces of crenula-
tion around their upper half. Interambulacral plates are much broader than tall adorally and 
ambitally, but become as broad as tall adapically. Ambital plate height is 55-72% of the width 
(mean65%; SD=68; n=5). All areoles are more or less circular, although adorallv they tend to 
become slightly oval in outline. The areoles are slightly sunken and occupy 50-60% of the plate 
width (mean=56%; SD=40; n=5). Mamelons become progressively larger adapically, but at 
the ambitus occupy 12-18% of the plate width (mean= 15%; SD25; n5). 

Scrobicular circles are confluent adorally and contiguous ambitally. Adapically they become 
separated by a band of miliary tuberculation. There are 16 or 17 scrobicular tubercles in a circle 
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and these are poorly differentiated from the surrounding miliary tuberculation. The distance 
between successive areoles at the ambitus is only 11-20% of the plate height (mean= l6%; 
SD=28; n=5) (P1. 29, fig. ic). Miliary tubercles are moderately coarse and equal-sized. They are 
generally arranged in horizontal bands but there are no neural grooves between these bands. 
Granules are largely absent from amongst the miliary tuberculation. On ambital plates there are 
two or three miliary tubercles abreast on the adradial side and four to six abreast on the 
interradial side (P1. 29, fig. id). The scrobicular circle reaches both upper and lower plate 
margins. Plate sutures are moderately depressed and in some specimens there is a hint of pits at 
interradial triple junctions and adradially on horizontal sutures, especially adpically. These are, 
however, very insignificant and easily overlooked. 

Peristome. Similar in size to the apical disc, with a diameter 37% of the test diameter. 
Lantern. Unknown. 
Spines. Only one specimen, BMNH E39536, has a fragment of spine associated with the test, 

although similar detached spines are moderately common in the same beds. These are slender 
and needle-shaped, up to 50 rum in length but only 25 mm in diameter (5% of the spine length). 
The shaft is widestjust above the neck and tapers gradually to a (?blunt) point (P1. 29, fig. 2). The 
spines have a prismatic cross-section and are ornamented with eight to ten serrated ribs. These 
ribs are widely spaced, some 1 mm apart, leaving broad slightly concave zones in between that are 
granular in appearance. The ribs consist of closely spaced denticles joined together by a low wall. 
Typically the ribs are not continuous up the length of the shaft but at varying distances cease and 
are replaced immediately by another, slightly offset rib. The collar is short (approximately 3% of 
the spine length) and there is a 2 mm smooth neck at the base of the shaft. 

Pedicellariae. Unknown. 
Discussion. Cotteau initially included Desor's species in synonymy with C. subvesiculosa but 

shortly afterwards included it in synonymy with C. vendocinensis. In the same work Cotteau (1862, 
p. 231) established another species, C. rhotomagensis, for a test from the Cenomanian of Rouen. 
This he separated from his C. subvesiculosa only with some hesitation and largely on the basis of its 
stratigraphical position rather than on morphological grounds. Lambert (1909) maintained C. 
rholomagensis and C. granulostriata as separate species, placing both in the genus Dorocidaris. He 
claimed that C. rhotomagensis differed from C. granulostriata in having completely noncrenulate 
tubercles, miliary zones less neatly aligned and less well developed adambulacrally, and inter-
poriferal tubercles more regular and uniform. None of these characters are sufficiently consistent 
in our opinion to be usable as distinguishing criteria. Lambert (1909 p.  125) also erected a new 
species, Dorocidaris thierjvi, for a tall form from the Upper Cenomanian of Toulon supposedly 
intermediate beween C. rhotomagensis and C. granulostriata. Again this cannot be distinguished from 
C. granulostriata. 

The test of P. granulostriata is less elevated than that of P. vendocinensis (test height 62-78% of 
diameter as opposed to 80-90% of the diameter. It also has fewer ambulacral tubercles at the 
same size (two instead of three in tests of up to 50 mm diameter) and subconjugate isopores with 
an exceptionally broad interporal partition. Otherwise the tests of the two species are rather 
similar in appearance. The spines of P. vendocinensis are ornamented with widely spaced thorns 
only slightly connected whereas those of P. granulostriata have more continuous denticulate ribs. 

The spines of P. granulostriata are indistinguishable from those of P. neglecta from the Albian. P. 
neglecta differs in havingjust five or six interambulacral plates in a column and less well developed 
interradial and adradial zones of miliary tuberculation. 

Prionocidaris vendocinensis (Agassiz & Desor, 1846) 	P1. 28, figs 1, 2; P1. 31, figs 1-5; 
Text-fig. 18C 

1846 Cidaris vendocinensis Agassiz; Agassiz & Desor, p. 328. 
1850 Cidarispertata Sorignet, p. 8. 
1850 Cidaris longispinosa Sorignet, p.  19. 
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1850 (7idarisperornata Forbes in Dixon, p. 339, pl. 25, fig. 8, 12. 
1850 Cidaris Sarthacensis d'Orbigny, p. 274. 
1855 Cidaris cornutensis Desor, p.  14. 
1856 Cidaris vendocinensis Agassiz; Cotteau, p.  646. 
1858 Cidaris Mantel/i Desor, p.  449. 
1860 Cidaris Vendocinensis Agassiz; Cotteau & Triger, p.  247, pl. 40, figs 1-6. 
1862 Cidaris suboesiculosa d'Orbigny; Cotteau, p. 257 (pars), pi. 1059, figs 1-9; pl. 1060, figs 1-3, 5-12. 

non 1862 Cidaris suboesiculosa d'Orhigny; Cotteau, p. 257, p1.  1061, figs 1, 2 (partim P. granulostriata]. 
1862 Cidarisperlata Sorignet; Cotteau, p. 265, p1. 1062, figs 1-7; pl. 1063, ligs 1-7; pl. 1066, figs 1, 2. 
1862 Cidaris Vendocinensis Agassiz; Cotteau, p.  269,  p1.  1064, figs 1-7; p1.  1065, figs 1, 2. 
1862 Cidarisperornala Forbes; Cotteau, p.  274, p1. 1065, figs 3-11. 
1864 Cidarisperornata Forbes; Wright, p.  62, pl. 7, figs 3, 4; pl. 7a, fig. 2. 
1868 Cidarisperornata Forbes; Wiltshire in Wright, p.  76. 
1894 Cidaris turonensis Gauthier, p.  860. 
1909 Dorocidaris cornutensis Desor; Lambert, p.  127. 
1909 Dorocidaris lon,gispinosa Sorignet; Lambert, p.  128, pl. 1, fig. 14. 
1909 Dorocidaris perornata Forbes; Lambert, p.  129. 
1909 Dorocidaris luronensis Gauthier; Lambert, p.  129. 
1909 Dorocidaris cendocinensis Agassiz; Lambert, p.  131. 
1909 Dorocidaris perlata Sorignet; Lambert, p 131. 
1909 Dorocidaris petrocoriensis Lambert, p.  133, p1. 1, fig. 9. 

Holotjpe. By monotypy; test from the Santonian of Vendome, France, described by Agassiz & 
Desor (1846) and subsequently figured Cotteau & Triger (1860, pl. 40, figs 1-6) and Cotteau 
(1862, p1.  1064, figs 1-7; p1.  1065, figs 1, 2). This is stated to be in the collections of the Museum at 
Le Mans, France. The holotype of Cidarisperornala Forbes is BMNH E12524, a test with spines 
figured by Forbes (in Dixon 1850, p1.  25, fig. 8). 

Material. A large number of specimens has been examined, although few are well preserved. 
The biometric data given here are based on the following specimens: BMNH 27575, 30842, 
57624, 75560, 76001, E1835, E12524, E12533, E17117. 

Occurrence. This species is moderately common in the M. coranguinurn Zone of the Upper Chalk, 
but ranges from the S. plana Zone (Upper Turonian) to the Uinlacrinus Zone (Mid-Santonian). It 
is known from the following localities in southern England: Upper Turonian, S. plana Zone, 
Borstal Manor, Rochester, Kent and Wytham House Pit, Louth, Lincolnshire; Coniacian, M. 
cortesludinarium Zone, Chatham, Kent and OlTham, E Sussex; Coniacian to Lower Santonian, Al. 
coranguinuin Zone of Kent, Surrey, Sussex, Suffolk, Hampshire and Wiltshire (many localities); 
Middle Santonian, Uiniacrinus Zone, Kingsgate, Kent. It is moderately common in the Coniacian 
and Santonian of France. It has not been recorded from the Chalk of northern England or 
northern Germany. 

Diagnosis. A Prionocidaris with slender needle-like spines ornamented with fine, widely spaced 
thorns arranged in continuous rows. The test has six to eight interambulacral plates in a column, 
and is tall (height 80-90% of the diameter). Ambulacra have conjugate isopores and three 
ambulacral tubercles per plate. 

Description. Size and shape. The test is tall and almost globular, reaching 60 mm in test diameter 
and pràbably more. The height of the test is 80-90% of the test diameter (P1. 28, fig. 1). In profile 
adapical and adoral zones are small and the sides of the test are uniformly rounded so that the 
ambitus lies at mid-height. Plating is relatively clear but the plate sutures are not much depressed. 

Apical disc. Breadth is about 40% of the test diameter. The plates of the apical disc must have 
been very loosely attached to the corona since no specimen shows apical disc plates in position. 
Several specimens do, however, show disarticulated genital plates (e.g. SM B20775, BMNH 
E39837). These are twice as broad as tall and have a moderately straight inner edge. They have a 
large circular gonopore situated one third of the distance in from the outer edge. The entire outer 
surface of the plate is covered in uniform rniliarv tubercles. There is a slight rim along the inner 
margin. 

Arnbulacra. These are only slightly sinuous along their entire length. At the ambitus they have a 
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width 9-11 % of the test diameter. At a test diameter of 50 mm there are approximately 90 plates 
in a column and some 15-19 opposite an ambital interambulacral plate. The pore zones are 
hardly sunken and occupy 24-28% of the ambulacral width (mean=25%; SD14; n9). 
Ambulacral pores are conjugate, slightly elongated isopores with an interporal partition that is 
slightly raised and only a little broader than an individual pore. (P1. 28, fig. 2b). The partition is 
crossed by a clearly defined groove. Ambulacral pores are closely spaced. Ambulacral tubercula-
tion is highly organized; each plate has a marginal tubercle that occupies much but not all of the 
plate height, and two slightly smaller tubercles all in a horizontal row; in addition there are 
usually one or two minute granules scattered over the plate for pedicellariae (Text-hg. 18C). 
Ambulacra therefore have well defined vertical and horizontal rows of tubercles. The plate 
sutures are moderately clear and there is only a slight perradial depression. 

Interambulacra. There are from six to nine plates in a column, according to test size. One 
adapical plate in each zone which is generally less than half the height of the adjacent ones has a 
rudimentary or developing tubercle. Interambulacral width at the ambitus is approximately 50% 
of the test diameter and the interambulacral zones appear tall and narrow because of the height of 
the test. Adoral and ambital plates are much broader than tall (ambital plate height is 63-66% of 
the width (mean=65%; SD=13; n=9), but adapically plates become almost as tall as broad. 
Primary tubercles from the subambitus to the apex often show faint traces of crenulation around 
their upper half. Areoles are weakly sunken and oval in outline in all but the adapical plates. Their 
horizontal diameter on ambital plates is 90-100% of the plate height (mean=96%; SD=35; 
n=9). The mamelon is relatively small and low, only 12-15% of the plate width in diameter 
(mean= 14%; SD= 14; n=9). The scrobicular circle is composed of 18-20 small tubercles poorly 
distinguished from the miliary tubercles. Scrobicular circles are confluent between the three 
plates nearest the peristome and contiguous on other plates except for the most adapical ones 
where there may be a very narrow zone of miliary tubercles in between. At the ambitus the 
separation between areoles is narrow, only 11-16% of the plate height (mean= 13%; SD=22; 
n=5) (P1. 28, fig. 2a). Miliary tubercles are small, uniform in size and moderately densely packed. 
They are only present along the adradial and interradial plate margins. Miliary tubercles are 
arranged four to six abreast on the adradial margin and six to ten abreast on the interradial 
margin. They usually show a moderate degree of alignment, with neural grooves in between, 
especially along the interradius. In large individuals minute granules are scattered amongst the 
miliary tubercles. The plate sutures are only lightly depressed and there are no pits or grooves 
along plate sutures. 

Peristoine. This is similar in size to the apical disc, and some 40% of the test diameter. The 
perignathic girdle is composed of low apophyses. 

Lantern. Scattered lantern elements are seen in a number of specimens, but are best seen in SM 
B20775. The lantern is of standard structure with strong U-shaped teeth, large epiphyses with a 
deep glenoid cavity and rotulae with large rounded articulation heads. 

Spines. These are long, slender and cylindrical, reaching over 150 mm in length, considerably 
greater than the test diameter (Fl. 31, fig. 1). These needle-like spines never exceed 3-4 mm in 
width and taper distally. Most apparently taper to a point but in a number of adoral spines there is 
a flared tip formed by expansion of the ribs (e.g. in BMNH 46780). One spine shows a slight 
flattening distally producing a weakly spatulate tip. The shaft is ornamented by small but 
prominent thorns (P1. 31, fig. 3). These are very widely spaced, arranged in discrete rows and 
connected by low ridges. The spaces between are smooth and finely striated under the micro-
scope. Thorns are spaced some 2-3 mm apart along the ribs whereas the rows are only 05 mm or 
so apart. Usually the thorns are arranged alternately so that the thorns in one row lie intermediate 
in position between those in adjacent rows. Very occasionally the low ridge that connects the 
thorns is more or less absent. The ribs die out some 2 mm above the base of the shaft. There is a 
short, slightly oblique collar and a prominent, striated milled ring. The base is perforate, and has 
a noncrenulate acetabulum. 
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Scrobicular spines are elongate and pointed, with a prominent groove on the inner face. Other 
spines are smaller and more cylindrical, though still flattened to some extent. 

Pedicellariae. Two specimens, BMNH 46780 and E75341, have a number of well-preserved 
pedicellariae still associated. Both globiferous and tridactylous forms are present. The glohiferous 
pedicellariae are a little over 3 mm in length and 1 6 mm in width. They have a prominent, swollen 
base and long, narrow blades well differentiated from the base. Internally there is a prominent 
sagittal bar across the base and a shallow sagittal groove up the blade. A small notch is present 
between the blade and the base. The distal part of the blade has serrated margins. There is a 
terminal opening surrounded by a ring of fine denticles. No distal tooth is present. 

The tridentate pedicellariae are extremely long and slender, reaching over 4 m in length (P1. 
31, fig. 4). They have a short triangular base, slightly less than 1 mm in height and are very flat 
based. Internally the base has a horizontal ridged bar. The blades are well demarcated from the 
base. They are extremely slender and very simple rod-like structures in contact with one another 
along their whole length. The blades are not serrated. 

Discussion. A large number of specific names has been applied to this species, based largely on 
incomplete material. Cotteau (1862), though maintaining some of the species, did synonymize 
others. However, Lambert (1909) maintained no less than seven species, differentiating them 
largely on size or size-related characters. None of these differences are sufficiently consistent to he 
considered taxonomically significant, and a large number of specific names have been syn-
onymized here. The oldest available name is Cidaris vendocinensis Agassiz & Desor. 

P. vendocinensis differs from P. granulostriata in having generally a taller test (height 80-90% of 
the diameter as opposed to 62-78%), narrower isopores that are unmistakably conjugate and 
spines with widely spaced thorns united by low ridges whereas in P. granulostriata the spines have 
serrated ribs. The spines of P. pseudopistillum and P. arnaudi differ in being much more coarsely and 
densely thorned and in having less obvious ribs. 

Prionocidaris pseudopistillum (Cotteau, 1862) 	P1. 30, figs 5, 6 

1850 Cidaris serr(fera Forbes in Dixon, p. 338 (pars), p1.  25, fig. 2. 
1860 Cidaris spinosilsima Agassiz; Cotteau & Triger, p.  225,  p1.  41, figs 10-12. 

1862 Cidaris pseudopistillum Cotteau p 299 (pars), pi. 41, figs 1-11 (non fig. 12). 

1878 Cidaris perornata Forbes; Woodward in Dixon & Jones, p. 372. 

non 1883 Cidarispseudopistitluin Cotteau; Cotteau, P. 12, pl. 2, figs 11-13 [=?P. arnaudi]. 
non 1898 Cidarispseudopistillum Cotteau; Arnaud, p.  103, pl. 12, fig. 1 [=P. arnaudi]. 

1909 Typocidaris pseudopistiltuin Cotteau; Lambert p.  155. 

Types. Cotteau (1862) based this species on a number of spines of which he figured nine, all but 
one belonging to the same species. These are syntypes. One of the spines figured by Forbes (in 

Dixon 1850, pl. 25, fig. 2; P1. 31, fig. 5; BMNH E12527) is paralectotype of Cidarisserrfera. 

Material. Only the spines of this species are known, including BMNH E2183, E2187, E12527 
and E39819. 

Occurrence. The type material comes from the Santonian of Sarthe and Villedieu, France. In 
Britain only one specimen has accurate stratigraphical data and this comes from the Uintacrinus 

Zone, Middle Santonian of Kingsgate, Kent. Lambert (1909) records this species from the 
Coniacian of Dordogne, France. 

Diagnosis. A Prionocidaris with long, slender cylindrical spines ornamented with coarse, closely 
spaced thorns. Adoral spines terminate in a crown. 

Description. Spines long, almost cylindrical and gradually tapered. The longest fragment is 75 
mm in length and this is nowhere near complete. The shaft is ornamented with large, stout, closely 
spaced thorns or denticles arranged in rows, usually forming well-defined ribs approximately 
1 mm apart (P1. 30, figs 5, 6). The intervening spaces are smooth or slightly granular. All rows are 
continuous. No termination is seen on any specimen. 

Discussion. It is with some hesitation that we assign these spines to C. pseudopistillum. Cotteau 
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(1862) erected this species for coarsely thorned cylindrical spines which end in an expanded 
crown, from the Santonian and Campanian of France. Later Cotteau (1883) and Arnaud (1898) 
both figured tests of a cidarid from the Campanian associated with highly thorned spines. 
Lambert (1909), however, doubted whether the Campanian and the Santonian forms could really 
be conspecific and placed the Campanian forms in a new species, Dorocidaris arnaudi. Cotteau 
(1862) originally stated that in some spines the terminal crown is only rudimentary or is absent 
altogether. It seems likely that, as in other Prionocidaris, only the adoral spines end in a crown. 

None of the British specimens is complete and none shows the distal termination. These spines 
are readily distinguished from those of P. vendocinensis, where thorns are finer and very much more 
sparsely distributed. The spines of P.pseudopistilluni resemble much more closely those of P. arnaudi 
and, when the test of this species becomes better known, may indeed prove to be conspecific. 
However, as Cotteau (1862) pointed out, the spines of P. pseudopistilluni are more slender and 
cylindrical than those of P. arnaudi and the thorns are somewhat less stout. If these differences 
prove to be consistent and can he supported by characters of the test then the two forms should be 
maintained. 

Prionocidaris arnaudi (Lambert, 1909) 	P1. 30, figs 2-4, 7, 8; Text-fig. 18D 
?1846 Cidaris spinosa Boll, p.  146 [non MOnster, 1843]. 
71852 Cidaris p/s/ilium Quenstedt, p.  587,  p1.  49, fig. 20. 
?1858 Cidaris p/s/ilium Quenstedt; Desor, p.  32, pl. 5, fig. 17. 
?1862 Cidarispsu/luin Quenstedt; Cotteau, p.  302, pl. 1066, figs 3-9. 
?1872 Czdarispzs/il/um Quenstedt; Quenstedt, p.  184, pl. 68, figs 31-3. 
?1872 Cidaris suboesiculosa Cotteau; Quenstedt, p. 171, p1. 67, figs 151-3. 
71892 Cidaris ala/a Boll; SchlOter, p.  158. 
?1892 Cidaris spinosa Boll; Schititer, p.  159. 
1892 Rhabdocidarsi cf. cometes Boll; Schljiter, p.  167, pl. 17, figs 5-8. 
1909 Dorocidaris jlrnaudi Lambert, p.  133,  p1.  1, figs 10, 11. 

?1923 Cidaris Bolli Lambert, p. 858. 
1928 Cidaris Both Lambert; Ravn, p.  15, p1. 1, figs 8, 20. 
1928 Cidaris (Cyalhocidarzs) I-Iagenowi Desor; Ravn p.  17, pl. 2, figs 1-8. 
1928 Stereocidaris come/es Boll; Krenkel, p. 11, p1. 2, figs 6-10. 

?1928 Cidarispis/illuin Quenstedt; Krenkcl, p. 21, pl. 2, figs 18-20. 
1928 Stereocidaris Hagenowi Desor; Krenkcl, p.  17, p1. 2, figs 11-14. 
1939 Czdans hagenowi Desor; Kongiel, p.  7, pl. 2, figs 7-10. 
1972 Stereocidaris pistzlium Quenstedt; Nestler, p.  172 (pars), p1. 1, figs 1-7 [par/on Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) herthae 

(Schlliter)]. 
1972 Stereocidaris hagenowi Desor; Nestler, p.  180 (pars), pl. 5, figs 1-7 [paTtOn Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) her//we 

(SchlOter)] 
1978 Stereocia'arispistiilum (Quenstedt); Nestler, p.  107, figs 1-6. 

Type. Specimen figured Lambert (1909, p. 133, pl. 1, figs 10, 11) and held in the Lambert 
Collection at the University of Paris. 

Material. SM B52575—B52577 and many spines. 
Occurrence. Most of the British material comes from the Lower Maastrichtian (B. lanceolata 

Zone) of Trimingham, Norfolk. Some fragmentary spines are also known from the B. inucronata 
Zone (Campanian) of Caistor St Edmund, Norfolk. This species is known from the Lower 
Maastrichtian of the Isle of Rugen, East Germany, and probably from the late Campanian of 
France, where it has been described under the name Dorocidaris arnaudi Lambert. 

Diagnosis. A Prionocidaris with six interambulacral plates in a column; scrobicular circles are 
contiguous throughout. Ambulacral pores are conjugate, and ambulacral tuberculation com-
prises large marginal rows and smaller perradial miliaries. Spines are cylindrical, coarsely 
thorned and sometimes end in a spatulate tip. 

Description. Size and shape. judging from the width of the interambulacral zones, this species 
reached at least 40 mm in diameter and had a relatively tall test. 
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Apical disc. One genital plate is seen in SM B52577. This is much broader than tall and has only 
a narrow band of miliary tuberculation. The gonopore opening lies close to the outer edge. 

Ambulacra. Ambulacral zones are slightly sinuous with a width 23% of the interambulacral 
width at the ambitus. The pore zones are broad, composed of conjugate isopores with a 
moderately broad and somewhat raised interporal partition crossed by a clear furrow uniting the 
two pores (P1. 30, fig. 4b). The pore zone occupies approximately 25% of the ambulacral width. 
Ambulacral tuberculation consists of a prominent row of marginal tubercles adjacent to the pore 
zones, and a perradial zone of small miliary tubercles generally four to a plate and arranged in two 
rows (Text-fig. 18D). There are 15 or so plates opposite an ambital interambulacral plate. 

Interainbulacra. There are at least six interambulacral plates in a column. Adapical ones are 
approximately as broad as tall, whereas ambital and adoral plates are broader than tall; ambital 
plates have a height 73-82% of the width. Primary tubercles are perforate and noncrenulate, 
though the adapical tubercles often show traces of feeble crenulation around the upper margin of 
the platform. Areoles are relatively large, occupying much of the plate height and 59-64% of the 
width. The mamelon is relatively small, only 15% of the width of the plate. The scrobicular circle 
has approximately 17 tubercles, all relatively small and undeveloped. All scrobicular circles are 
either confluent (adorally) or contiguous (ambitally and adapically). There are miliary tubercles 
only on the adradial and interradial margins of the plates (P1. 30, fig. 4a); approximately four or 
five abreast on the interradial side and one or two abreast on the adradial side. Miliary tubercles 
decrease in size towards the margins slightly and generally show some degree of alignment. Plate 
sutures are hardly incised, but there are small pits developed towards the adradial margin of 
horizontal plate sutures and at triple junctions along the interradial suture. 

Spines. One spine remains attached to its tubercle in SM B52577 but is broken and only the 
basal 2 cm remains. This is cylindrical and the shaft is ornamented with rows of thorns which are 
not united into continuous ribs. The thorns are blunt and stick Out vertically from the shaft. The 
area between thorns is granular and was presumably covered in cortical hairs. There is a short 
collar 15 mm in length and the base shows feeble crenulation. Other closely associated spines are 
seen in SM B52576a (P1. 30, fig. 3). 

Isolated spines from the same locality reach 56 mm in length but only 4 mm in width. The 
widest point on the shaft is about one third of the length from the base (excluding the distal flare). 
Some spines taper gradually to a point distally, others expand into a broad spatulate tip (P1. 30, 
fig. 8), while still others end in a broad crown. There are also some spines in which the spatulate 
tip is, in part, expanded into a crown. Distinguishing these spines from those of Temnocidaris is 

difficult, as discussed above (p.  69), but they do resemble the spines of Upper Chalk Prionocidaris, 
which have similar, though less developed terminal expansions. The shaft is ornamented with 
rows of coarse thorns, usually linked together to form 10-12 more or less continuous ribs (P1. 30, 
fig. 7). Between these rows of thorns the shaft is granular, due to cortical hairs, and the space 
separating rows is slightly greater than the width of a row. Ribbing begins approximately 2 mm 
above the base of the shaft. The base is short, perforate and noncrenulate and has a rather poorly 
developed milled ring. 

Discussion. P. arnaudi differs from Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) herthae, which is also found at the 
same locality and horizon, in having a taller test with more interambulacral plates per column, 
larger primary interambulacral tubercles whose areoles are separated by only a narrow band of 
scrobicular tubercles at the ambitus, more elongate ambital interambulacral plates and conjugate 
ambulacral isopores. It differs from Temnocidaris (Temnocidaris) bqylei in having much less well 
developed miliary zones around the primary interambulacral tubercles and in lacking the naked, 
miliary-free patches so characteristic of that subgenus. 

Spines of this species have almost certainly been figured previously, probably under the name 
Cidarispistillum Quenstedt, but on present evidence it is impossible to attribute any specific spine 
type to the tests of T. (S.) /ierthae or P. arnaudi (see p.  69). We have therefore treated all names 
based on spines alone as basically indeterminate until adequate material of tests with their 
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compliment of spines attached becomes available. The earliest worker to establish a name for this 
species on the basis of test morphology appears to have been Lambert (1909) who gave the name 
Dorocidaris arnaudi to a specimen from the Upper Campanian of France. This is a tall form of 
Prionocidaris distinguished from other species by its ambulacral tuherculation which consists of a 
prominent marginal row of primary ambulacral tubercles adjacent to each pore zone and a 
perradial band of finer and denser miliary tuherculation. In all respects is appears identical to our 
Lower Maastrichtian material. 

Very similar spines to those from Trimingham and Rügen attributable to P. arnaudi have been 
described from the Palaeocene of the Caribbean (Cutress 1980) and the Eocene of Australia 
(Philip 1964). 

Nestler (1978), in describing the pedicellariae of Cidarispistilluni (=P. arnaudi), assigned the 
species to Stereocidaris, despite their morphology being characteristic of Prionocidaris. 

Subclass uncertain 

'Cidaris' strombecki (Desor, 1858) 	P1. 32, figs 4, 7-12 
1850 Cidaris Forbes in Dixon, p. 339, pl. 24, fig. 25. 
1958 Cidaris Strombecki Desor, p. 447. 
1862 Cidaris Dixoni Cotteau, p. 238, pl. 1051, figs 7, 8. 
1868 Cidaris Dixoni Cotteau; Wright, p. 67, 76, p1. 11, fig. 4; pl. 12, fig. 6. 
1871 Cidaris Dixoni Cotteau; Geinitz, p. 69, pl. 15, figs 20, 21. 
1892 Pseudocidaris(?) Strombecki Desor; Schliiter, p. 43, pl. 10, fig. 15. 
1910 Cidaris Dixoni Cotteau; Lambert & Thiéry, p.  143. 
1921 Cidaris Dixoni Cotteau; Fourtau, P. 1, pl. 3, figs 1-3. 

Types. The holotype by monotypy is the specimen (from the Cenomanian of Lageisheim, West 
Germany) in the Strombeck collection referred to by Desor; its whereabouts is unknown. The 
holotype by monotypy of Cidaris dixoni is the specimen figured by Forbes (in Dixon 1850, pl. 24, fig. 
25) and Wright (1868) in the Willett collection, BMB 007867. 

Material. Only spines of this species are known. In addition to BMB 007867, the following were 
studied: BMNH E1097, E1967, E3616, E40086, E40484, E81354, E82351, E82417; SM B96, 
B50393-6, B50379; GSM 108697, GSM 118172. 

Occurrence. This rare species is known from the Cambridge Greensand (Aihian or Cenoma-
nian) at Cambridge, Upper Greensand at Shaftesbury, Wiltshire and from the Lower Cenoma- 
nian at Wilmington, Devon, the Lower Chalk (Cenomanian) of the Isle of Wight and the Chalk 
Marl (Lower Cenomanian) of Ventnor, Isle of Wight. The species is also known from the 
Cenomanian of Dresden, East Germany and Le Havre, France. 

Description. Test unknown. Spines large, bulbous or club-shaped tapering both proximally and 
distally. Most spines are incomplete, but SM 1396 and BMB 007867 are more or less perfect. 
Spines reach a length of at least 35 mm and are 20 mm in diameter at their thickest. The shaft is 
strongly ornamented along its entire length. Distally the shaft has prominent ribs 15-25 mm 
apart which continue up to the rounded point. These ribs carry uniserial rows of thorns. Between 
the ribs there are one or two low ridges and grooves which are completely smooth. Towards the 
middle of the shaft, rows of nodes become intercalated between the major ribs and the ribs 
themselves become less obvious and eventually disappear. In the proximal part of the shaft the 
nodes become more densely packed, randomly arranged and rather scale-like. The ornamenta-
tion decreases in size towards the neck. In SM B50396 (P1. 32, fig. 12) the scale-like nodes become 
coalesced into wavy concentric ridges that run around the shaft. The shaft tapers without a sharp 
break into a short, more or less smooth neck. This is about twice as broad as it is long. There is a 
prominent milled ring and the base is noncrenulate. 

Discussion. The assignment of this species to a subclass, let alone a family, is impossible without 
information on the associated test. Although most workers have treated sirombecki as a cidarid, 
Schlüter (1892) placed in it the genus Pseudocidaris, a hemicidarid. Pseudocidaris has massive ovoid 
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or clavate spines with an ornamentation very much like that of strombecki but differs in having 
crenulate tubercles. Despite careful collecting at Wilmington, a locality known for these spines, no 
fragment of test or isolated plate that might belong to this species has ever been found by us. 

Nisiyama (1966) described spines from the ?late Jurassic of Japan as Firmacidaris neumayri. 
This species looks identical to Cidaris maresi Cotteau from the Neocomian of Europe and Tibet. 
Lambert (1937) established Firmacidaris for Domerian (Lias) spines from Morocco with a 
characteristic shape and ornament. In our opinion Nisiyama was wrong to ascribe his species 
neumavri to Firmacidaris and we believe that Firmacidaris is only very distantly related to maresi/ 
neumayri and stroinbecki. 
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PLATE 1 
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Polycidaris phillipsii (Desor) 	 14 

Upper Hauterivian, top C Beds, Speeton Clay, Speeton, Yorkshire. 
Primary spine x 2. BMNH E82493. 

	

2 	Shaft of primary spine x 3. BMNH E82321. 

	

3 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 35. GSM 48163. 

	

5 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 4. GSM 48164. 

Regularis Limestone, L. tardefurcata Zone, Lower Albian, Shenley Hill, 
Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire. 

	

4 	Adapical interambulacral plates x 35. BMNH E82332. 

Polycidaris muricata (Roemer) 	 15 

Claxby Ironstone, Lower Hauterivian, Nettleton Top Mine, Lincolnshire. 

	

6 	Shaft of primary spine x 3. BMNH E82337. 

	

7 	Adoral spine; detail of shaft x 3. BMNH E82338. 

	

8 	Shaft of primary spine x 3. BMNH E82339. 

Poriociclaris farringdonensis (Wright) 	 17 

Hythe Beds, mid Aptian, Fairall's Pit, Godstone, Surrey. 

	

9 	Adapical interambulacral plates x 2. GSM 71973. 
Sponge Bed, P. nutfieldensis Zone, Upper Aptian, Faringdon, Berkshire. 

	

10 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 4. BMNH E1160 1. 

	

11 	Adapical interambulacral plate x 35. BMNH E11596. 

	

12 	Primary spine x 4. BMNH E82497. 

	

13 	Primary spine (lectotype) x 15. GSM 48084. 

	

14 	Primary spine x 2. BMNH E82497. 

	

15 	Primary spine x2. BMNH El 1612a. 

	

16 	Primary spine x2. BMNH E11612b. 

	

17 	Primary spine x2. BMNH El 1612c. 
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PLATE 2 

Fig. 	 Page 

Poriocidaris farringdonensis (Wright) 	 17 

Sponge Bed, P.  nutfieldensis Zone, Upper Aptian, Faringdon, Berkshire. 
1 	Adoral ambulacrum x 6. BMNH El 1600. 
2 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 45. GSM 48075. 
3 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 4. BMNH E82460. 
4 	Ambital and adoral interambulacral plates x 4. BMNH E82458. 
5 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 12. BMNH E82457. 
6 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 4. BMNH E82459. 
7 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 4. BMNH E11590. 
8 	Adoral interambulacral plates x 26. BMNH El 1600. 

Plegiocidaris? punctata (Roemer) 	 21 

Lower Tealby Clay, basal Upper Hauterivian, BGS Wash borehole. 
9 	Primary spine x 3. GSM CSE 1396. 
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Poriocidaris cenomanensis (Cotteau) 	 18 

Grey Chalk, Cenomanian, Dover, Kent. 
la-f 	Test, apical, oral, lateral, lateral views x2, interambulacrum detail x4, 

ambulacrum detail x 10. BMNH 40229. 
2 	Primary spine; ornamentation of shaft x 8. GSM 108700. 
3 	Proximal part of a primary spine x 8. GSM 108698. 
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Tylocidaris (Tylocidaris) velifera (Agassiz & Desor) 

	
26 

Upper Greensand, Lower Cenomanian, Warminster, Wiltshire. 
la-f 	Test, oral, apical and lateral views x 2, oral and apical views x 4-5, lateral 

view x6. 

Lower Cenomanian, Wilmington, Devon. 
3 	Primary spine x 4. BMNH E81263. 
6 	Primary spine x 32. BMNH E81266. 
7 	Primary spine x 3-5. BMNH E81265. 

Lower Cenomanian, Maiden Bradley, Wiltshire. 
4 	Test with spines x4. BMNH E12286. 

Lower Cenomanian, Grey Chalk, Folkestone, Kent. 
S 	Primary spine x 3. BMNH E81266. 

Tylocidaris (Oedematocidaris) asperula (Roemer) 
	

34 
D. perinflatum Subzone, Upper Albian, Warbarrow Bay, Dorset. 

2 	Primary spine x 2-5. BMNH E82500. 

Grey Chalk, Cenomanian, Southeram Pit, Lewes, Sussex. 
8a-c 	Test, oral, apical and lateral views x 2. BMNH E82499. 
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Tylocidaris (Tylocidaris) sorigneti (Desor) 	 29 

I. labiatus Zone, Lower Turonian, Branscombe, Devon. 
la-c 	Test, oral, apical and lateral views x 2. BMNH E39565. 
2a-d Test, oral, apical and lateral x 2, ambulacrum detail x 4. BMNH E39566. 
3 	Detail of interambulacrum x 4. BMNH E39939. 
4a-c 	Test, oral, apical, lateral x 2. BMNH E39567. 
5 	Primary spine x3. BMNH E39571. 
6 	Primary spine x 3. BMNH E39572. 
7 	Primary spine x 3. BMNH E39573. 
8 	Primary spine x 3. BMNH E39574. 

Tylocidaris (Tylocidaris) gosae Schlüter 	 33 

G. quadrata Zone, Upper Campanian, Bridgeham, Norfolk. 
9 	Primary spine x 2. BMNH E40615. 

Tylocidaris (Tylocidaris) clavigera (Mantel]) 	 30 

S. plana Zone, Upper Turonian, Westerham, Kent. 
10 	Primary spine x 22. BMNH E41794. 

Upper I. lahiatus Zone, Turonian, Clevemede, Goring, Sussex. 
11 	Primary spine x 22. BMNH E9365. 
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Tylocidaris (Tylocidaris) clavigera (Mantell) 	 30 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonian, Woolwich, Kent. 
1 	Test with spines x 12. BMNH E31684. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonian, Bromley, Kent. 
2 	Test with spines x 1. BMNH 57578. 

Upper Chalk; no locality data. 
3 	Test with spines x 1. BMNH E184. 

Bedwell's columnar flint band, M. coranguinum Zone, Santonian, Tarring 
Neville, Lewes, Sussex. 

4 	Test with spines x 1. BMNH E79699. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonian, Gravesend, Kent. 
5 	Test with spines x 1. BMNH E39998. 
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Tylocidaris (Tylocidaris) clavigera (Mantell) 	 30 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian- Santo man, Bromley, Kent. 
la-c 	Test, apical, oral and lateral x 2. BMNH 46795. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonian, Keston, Kent. 
2a, b 	Interambulacrum and ambulacrum detail x 5. BMNH E17016. 

Upper Chalk, Kent. 
3 	Peristomial plating x 4. BMNH 40166. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonian, Bromley, Kent. 
4 	Peristomial plating x 5. BMNH E46766. 
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Tylocidaris (Tylocidaris) clavigera (Mantell) 	 30 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonian, Thanet coast, Kent. 
1 	Apical disc x 5. BMNH E78619. 

No data. 
2 	Juvenile x2. BMNH E1956. 

M. cortestudinarium Zone, Coniacian, Chatham, Kent. 
3 	Primary spine x 2. BMNH E39916. 

No data. 
4 	Oral miliary spines. x 4. SM B20003. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonian, Bromley, Kent. 
5 	Internal of oral surface with lantern elements and genital plates x 5'5. BMNH 

46772. 

Ba1anocidarisjusformis sp. nov. 	 25 

Regularis Limestone, L. tardejurcata Zone, Lower Albian, 
Shenley Hill, Leighton Buzzard, Bedfordshire. 

6 	Holotype; primary spine x 35. BMNH E37948. 
7 	Paratype; primary spine x 35. BMNH E82348. 
8 	Paratype; primary spine x 35. BMNH E82349. 
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Tylocidaris (Oedemazocidaris) asperula (Roemer) 	 34 

Grey Chalk, Cenomanian, Dover, Kent. 
la, b 	Lectotype of Cidaris bowerbankii Woodward (spine arrowed), general x 15, 

detail of two spines x 3. BMNH E1957. 

Lower Chalk, Cenomanian, Southeram Pit, Lewes, Sussex. 
2a, b 	Interambulacrum, lateral view x 8, peristome and lantern x 6. BMNH 

E82499. 
3 	Test, lateral x2. BMNH 76001. 
4 	Test, oral x 27. BMNH E82498. 
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Tylocidaris (Oedematocidaris) asperula (Roemer) 	 34 

Grey Chalk, Cenomanian, Southeram Pit, Lewes, Sussex. 

	

1 	Detail of ambulacrum x 7. BMNH E82499. 

Grey Chalk, Cenomanian, Dover, Kent. 

	

2 	Primary spine x 2. BMNH E1958. 

Lower Chalk, Cenomanian, Betchworth, Surrey. 

	

3 	Primary spine x 2. BMNH E39355. 

Lower Chalk, Cenomanian, Burham, Kent. 

	

4 	Primary spine x 2. BMNH E17 128. 

Lower Chalk, Cenomanian, Dover, Kent. 

	

5 	Primary spine x 2. BMNH E40085. 

	

6 	Surface ornamentation of the spine shaft x 5. BMNH E1958. 

Lower Chalk, Cenomanian, ?Southeram Pit, Lewes, Sussex. 

	

7 	Tridactylous pedicellaria x 10. BMNH E34163. 

Tylocidaris (Oedematocidaris) pleracantha (Agassiz & Desor) 	 36 

Top M. coranguinum Zone, Santonian, North Foreland, Kent. 

	

8a, 	b 	Primary spine, general x 2, detail of surface of the shaft x 6. BMNH E39932. 

B. mucronata Zone, Upper Campanian, Ballard Head, Dorset. 

	

9 	Primary spine x 2. BMNH E39898. 

	

10 	Primary spine x 2. BMNH E39901. 

Lower B. mucronata Zone, Upper Campanian, Scratchell's Bay, Isle of Wight. 

	

11 	Primary spine x 2. BMNH E39967. 

	

12 	Distal portion of primary spine x 2. BMNH E39970. 

Tylocidaris (Oedematocidaris) baltica (Schlütcr) 	 10 

No locality data. 
13a-d Primary spine, detail of surface ornament on shaft x 7, spine general x 2. 

general view of block x 1, adoral segment of test x 25. BMNH E1963. 
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Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) lardyi (Desor) 	 49 

Sponge Beds, P. nutfleldensis Zone, Upper Aptian, Faringdon, Berkshire. 
la-c 	Test, oral, apical, lateral x 15, interambulacrum detail x4, ambulacrum 

detail x4. BMNH E11590. 
2a, b Test, lateral view x 2, ambulacrum detail x 3. SM B 18049. 

	

3 	Adapical interambulacral plate x 33. BMNH E42027. 

	

4 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 35. BMNH E82464. 

	

5 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 5. BMNH Ell607. 

	

6 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 37. BMNH E11593. 

	

7 	Primary spine x 15. BMNH El 1598a. 

	

8 	Primary spine x 15. BMNH E11598b. 

	

9 	Primary spine x 15. BMNH E11598c. 

	

10 	Adapical interambulacral plate x 37. BMNH E1970. 

	

11 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 36. BMNH E82462. 

	

12 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 4. BMNH E82463. 
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Temnocjdarjs (Stereocidaris) malum (Gras) 	 52 
Upper Aptian, Le Rimet, Isère, France. 

1 	Lateral view of interambulacrum x 3. BMNH E78627. 

P. nutfieldensis Zone, Upper Aptian, Coxwell Pit, Faringdon, Berkshire. 
2 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 35. BMNH E11594. 
3 	Ambital interambulacral plate x45. BMNH El 1591. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) lardyi (Desor) 	 49 
P. nutfieldensis Zone, Upper Aptian, Coxwell Pit, Faringdon, Berkshire. 

4 	Adapical interambulacral plate x 35. BMNH E82465. 
5 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 35. BMNH E42029. 
6 	Ambital interambulacral plate x4. BMNH E11602. 

Temnocjdarjs (Stereocidaris) dissimilis (Woodward) 	 53 
Grey Chalk, Cenomanian, Dover, Kent. 

7a-d 	Apical, oral and lateral views of test x 15 and lateral view enlarged >< 3. 
BMNH E75357. 

8 	Syntype; primary spine shaft x 6. GSM 99051. 
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Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) carteri (Forbes) 	 56 
Grey Chalk, Cenomanian, Cambridge. 

la-d 	Oral, apical, lateral and enlarged lateral views of the test of the holotype, 
x4. SM X7881. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) dissimilis (Woodward) 	 53 
Grey Chalk, Cenomanian, Folkestone, Kent. 

2 	Test with spines x 1. SM B50441. 

Grey Chalk, Cenomanian, Dover, Kent. 
S 	Primary spines x 2. BMNH E1964. 
6 	Test with spines x 2. BMNH 40370. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) scepiriJra la/lien (Lambert) 	 62 
S. plana Zone, Turonian, Kiplingcotes, Yorkshire. 

3a, b 	Segment of test x 2 and primary spine x 4. GSM CJW 8386. 
4 	Oral view of test with spines x 2. BMNH E82494. 
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Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) sceptrUra sceptr?fra (Mantell) 	 58 

Upper Chalk, Buckland, Hertfordshire. 
la-c 
	

Test, apical and oral views x 2, ambital ambulacral tuberculation x 10. 
BMNH E1952. 

Upper Chalk, Beddingham, Lewes, Sussex. 
2a-c 
	

Test, apical, oral and lateral views x 16. BMNH El 1341. 
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Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) sceptrif'ra sceptrifera (Mantell) 	 58 

Upper Chalk, no locality data. 
la-c 	Test, apical, oral and lateral views x2. BMNH E195l. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonian, Bromley, Kent 
2 	Primary spine x 2. BMNH 57574. 

Upper Chalk, no locality data. 
3 	Adapical view of test x 2. GSM 109143. 
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Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) internwdia (Wiltshire) 	 64 

Upper Chalk, Kent. 
la-c 	Test, apical, oral and lateral views x 2. BMNH 40162. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonian, Micheldever, Hampshire. 
2a-c 	Test, apical, oral and lateral views x 15. BMNH E35916. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonian, Northfleet, Kent. 
3 	Test, lateral view x 2. BMNH E 171 14. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonian, Thanet coast, Kent. 
4 	Primary spine >< 2. BMNH E39820. 
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Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) intermedia (Wiltshire) 	 64 

Upper Chalk, Sussex. 
Test, lateral view x 15. BMNH E12529. 

Upper Chalk, Lewes, Sussex. 
2 	Holotype, oral view x 1. SM B50502. 

Upper Chalk, no locality data. 
3a-c 	Test, oral, lateral and apical views x 15. BMNH E2185. 
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Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) in termedia (Wiltshire) 	 64 
M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonian, Micheldever, Hampshire. 

Test with spines x 1. BMNH E35856. 

No locality data. 
2 	Ambulacrum detail x 3. BMNH E2185. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Santonjan, Northfleet, Kent. 
3 	Apical view of test with spines x2. BMNH E17114. 

Temnocidarjs (Stereocic/aris) serrata (Desor) 	 66 
Upper part of B. mucronata Zone, Upper Campanian, Alum Bay, Isle of 

Wight. 
4 	Segment of test x 35. BMNH E82383. 
7 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 6. BMNH E82383. 

B. mucronata Zone, Upper Campanian, Ballard Head, Studland Bay, Dorset. 
5 	Ambital interambulacral plate x4. BMNH E39863. 

Upper B. mucronata Zone, Upper Campanian, Attoe's Pit, New Catton, 
Norwich, Norfolk. 

6 	Interambulacral plate x 33. BMNH E82502. 
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Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) herthae (Schlüter) 	 67 

B. lanceolata Zone, Lower Maastrichtian, Trimingham, Norfolk. 
Lateral view of test segment x 2. SM B52573. 

2a, b 	Lateral view of test segment x 2 and detail of ambital interambulacral plate 
x 6. SM B52572. 

3 	Test segment, lateral view x 35. GSM Ya 239. 
4 	Interambulacral plate x 45. GSM Zc 2690. 

Phalacrocidaris catherinae sp. nov. 	 77 

I. lingua Zone, Campanian, Danes Dyke, Sowerby, Yorkshire. 
5a, b 	Holotype, lateral and oral views of test, x 15. BMNH E82345. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) serrata (Desor) 	 66 
B. mucronata Zone, Campanian, Ballard Head, Studland Bay, Dorset. 

6 	Interambulacral segment x 4. BMNH E39863. 

Phalacrocidaris cf. vesiculosa (Goldfuss) 	 70 

Cambridge Greensand, Lower Cenomanian, Cambridge. 
7 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 3. SM B23729 (syntype of Cidaris sedgwickii 

Seeley). 

'Cidaris' arenata (Lambert) 	 87 

B. mucronata Zone, Campanian, Whitecliff, Isle of Wight. 
8a-c 	Test segment x 4, ambulacrum detail x 15 and interambulacrum detail x 8. 

BMNH E82346. 
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Phalacrocidaris serrifera (Forbes) 	 72 

T. lata Zone, Turonian, West Cliffs, Dover, Kent. 
1 	Lateral view of test; ambulacrum detail x 3. BMNH E39910. 

Phalacrocidaris cf. vesiculosa (Goldfuss) 	 70 
Cambridge Greensand, Lower Cenomanian, Cambridge. 

2a-c 	Ambulacrum detail, and two lateral views of test x 15. SM B23728 (syntype 
of Cidaris sedgwickii Seeley). 

Phalacrocidaris merceyi (Cotteau) 	 74 

Upper Chalk, no locality details. 
3 	Lateral view of test x 15. BMNH E75337. 

S. plana Zone, Turonian, Cuxton, Kent. 
4 	Lateral view of test x 15. BMNH E17118. 

Hirudocidaris hirudo (Sorignet) 	 82 

Lower Chalk, Cenomanian, Alfriston, Sussex. 
5a, b 	Lateral and apical views of test with spines x 2. BMB 007898. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) dissimilis (Woodward) 	 53 

Grey Chalk, Cenomanian, Dover, Kent. 
6a-c 	Apical, oral and lateral views of test x 2. BMNH E40478. 

Temnocidaris (Temnocidaris) baylei Cotteau 	 47 

B. lanceolata Zone, Lower Maastrichtian, Trimingham, Norfolk. 
7 	Ambital interambulacral plate x 4. BMNH E82387. 
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Phalacrocidaris serrijera (Forbes) 	 72 

Middle Chalk, Turonian, Mailing, Sussex. 
Holotype, interambulacrai detail x 5, oral >< 2, primary spine x 5, apical x 2, 
lateral x 2. BMB 007896. 

T. lata Zone, Turonian, West Cliff, Dover, Kent. 
Test, apical, lateral and oral views x 15. BMNH E39910. 
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Pha/acrocidaris merceyi (Cotteau) 	 74 

Chalk, Pit near Privett Railway Station, Alton, Hampshire. 
la-c 	Apical, oral and lateral views of test x 15. BMNH E40511. 

Chalk, no locality details. 
2a-c 	Oral, apical and lateral views x 15. BMNH 48766. 
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Phalacrocidaris rnerceyi (Cotteau) 	 74 

Turonian, Mersley Limekiln, Mersley Down, Isle of Wight. 
la-c 	Apical, oral and lateral views x 15. BMNH E39166. 

Upper Chalk, Pit near Privett railway station, Alton, Hampshire. 
2 	Lateral view enlarged x 4. BMNH E4051 1. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Lower Santonian, Bromley, Kent. 
3 	Crushed test with spines x 1. SM B50598. 
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Phalacrocidaris merceyi (Cotteau) 	 74 

Chalk, no locality details. 
1 	Peristome x25. SM B50767. 

Cenomanian or Turonian, Southerham, Sussex. 
2 	Apical disc x 3. BMB 007869. 

Hirudocidaris unformis uniform is (Sorignet) 	 79 
Gault Clay, Albian, Folkestone, Kent. 

3 	Syntype of Cidaris gaultina (Woodward) showing plates and spines x 1. GSM 
48246. 

Bed 10, Gault Clay, H. varicosum subzone, Upper Albian, 
Folkestone, Kent. 

4 	Interambulacral segment x 15. GSM 1845. 

Hirudocidaris uniformis essenensis (Schlüter) 	 81 
M. dixoni Zone, Lower Cenomanian, Wilmington, Devon. 

5a-c 	Lateral, apical and oral views x25. BMNH E7626 1. 

Speeton Red Chalk, S. dispar Zone, Upper Albian, Speeton, Yorkshire. 
6 	Primary spine x 3. BMNH E2014. 
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Hirudocidaris uniformis essenensis (Sorignet) 	 81 

Warminster Greensand, Lower Cenomanian, Warminster, Wiltshire. 
la, b 	Apical and lateral views of test x 2. GSM 2055. 

Wilmington Sands, Lower Cenomanian, Wilmington, Devon. 
2 	Primary spine x 3. BMNH E81335. 

Red Chalk (Middle or Upper Albian), Hunstanton, Norfolk. 
4 	Lateral view of test segment x 2. BMNH E17655. 

Grey Chalk or Chalk Marl, Cenomanian, Dover, Kent. 
5a-c 	Oral, apical and lateral views of the test x 2. BMNH E4048 1. 

Hirudocidaris hirudo (Sorignet) 	 82 

Upper G. quadrata Zone, Upper Campanian, Downend, Farnham, Wiltshire. 
3 	Primary spine x 15. GSM Yc 4000. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-L. Santonian, Bromley, Kent. 
6 	Lateral view of test x 15. BMNH 57533. 
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Hirudocidaris hirudo (Sorignet) 	 82 

Upper Chalk, no locality details. 
1 	Lateral view of test x 15. BMNH E2171. 

Upper Chalk, Kent. 
2 	Lateral view of test x 15. BMNH 36696. 

Upper M. coranguinum Zone, Santonian, Pegwell Bay, Kent. 
4a, b 	Apical and lateral views of test x 15. BMNH E39828. 

Temnocjdarjs (Stereocidaris) dissirnilis (Woodward) 	 53 
Grey Chalk, Cenomanian, near Dover, Kent. 

3 	Apical view of test with spines x 15. BMNH E75352. 
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Hirudocidaris silesiaca (Schlüter) 	 85 

Chalk, no locality details. 
la-d 	Apical, oral, lateral and lateral views of the test x 15. BMNH E1834. 

Hirudocidaris hirudo (Sorignet) 	 82 
Upper Chalk, probably from Bromley, Kent. 

2 	Lateral view of test x 15. BMNH E75342. 

Upper Chalk, no locality details. 
3 	Oral view of test with spines x 15. BMNH E1632. 
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Prionocidaris vendocinensis (Agassiz & Desor) 	 94 

Upper Chalk (Santonian), Sussex. 
1 	Lateral view of test x 15. BMNH E12533. 
2a, b 	Lateral view of test segment, x 2, and detail of ambulacral column, x 15. 

BMNH E82496. 

Hirudocidaris hirudo (Sorignet) 	 82 
'Cambridge Greensand', Cenomanian, Cambridge district. 

3a-d 	Lateral, lateral, oral and apical views of test x2. GSM 118163. 
4 	Primary spine x 25. GSM 118168. 
5 	Primary spine x2. GSM 118166. 
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Prionocidaris granulostriata (Desor) 	 92 

A2 Limestone, Lower Cenomanian, M. dixoni Zone, Whitecliff, Beer, Devon. 
la-d 	Apical, oral, lateral (x 15) and enlarged lateral (x 3) views of test. BMNH 

E76444. 

I. labiatus Zone, Lower Turonian, Branscombe, Devon. 
2 	Primary spine x 15. BMNH E82368. 

Prionocidaris neglecta sp. nov. 	 90 

Gault Clay, Albian, Folkestone, Kent. 
3 	Paratype, apical view, x 15. BMNH E19861. 
4 	Paratype, lantern and spines x 1. BMNH E82452. 
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Prionocidaris neglecta sp. nov. 	 90 

Gault Clay, Albian, Folkestone, Kent. 
1 	Syntype; Oral view x 15. BMNH E19860. 

Prionocidaris arnaudi (Lambert) 	 98 
B. lunata Zone, Lower Maastrichtian, Trimingham, Norfolk. 

2 	Primary spine x 15. SM B52590. 
3 	Test with spines x 2. SM B52576a. 
4a-c 	Interambulacral plate (ambital) x 4, detailed view of ambulacral column x 7, 

and test segment general x 2. SM B52575. 
7 	Primary spine x 15. SM B52594. 
8 	Primary spine x 15. SM B52578. 

Prionocidaris pseudopistillum (Cotteau) 	 97 
Senonian, no locality data. 

5 	Primary spine (broken) x 2. BMNH E12527: syntype of Cidaris serrUra 
Forbes. 

U. socialis Zone, Upper Santonian, Kingsgate, Kent. 
6 	Primary spine x 2. BMNH E39819. 
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Prionocidaris vendocinensis (Agassiz & Desor) 	 94 

Upper Chalk, Houghton, Sussex. 
1 	Test with spines, x 1. BMB 007890. 

Senonian, Sussex. 
2 	Lateral view, x 15. BMNH E12524: holotype of Cidaris perornata Forbes. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Lower Santonian, Gravesend, Kent. 
3 	Detail of shaft of primary spine x 7. BMNH E39837. 

M. coranguinum Zone, Coniacian-Lower Santonian, Bromley, Kent. 
4 	Tridactylous pedicellaria x40. BMNH E75341. 

Upper Chalk, Sussex. 
5 	Lateral view of test x 15. BMNH 27575. 
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Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) serrata (Desor) 	 66 

B. mucronata Zone, Campanian, Ballard Head, Studland Bay, Dorset. 
la, b Primary spine, x 3, and detail of shaft ornament, x 7. BMNH E39864. 

	

6 	Primary spine, x 3. BMNH E39877. 

Temnocidaris (Stereocidaris) herthae (Schlüter) 	 67 

B. lanceolata Zone, Lower Maastrichtian, Trimingham, Norfolk. 

	

2 	Spines associated with test x 3. BMNH E82451. 

Phalacrocidaris merceyi (Cotteau) 	 74 

M. coranguinum Zone, Upper Coniacian/Lower Santonian, Bromley, Kent. 

	

3 	Primary spine x 2. SM B50598. 

'Cidaris' strombecki Desor 	 100 

Chalk Marl, Lower Cenomanian, Clayton, Sussex. 

	

4 	Primary spine >< 15. BMB 007867: holotype of Cidaris dixoni Cotteau. 

Chalk Marl, Lower Cenomanian, Folkestone, Kent. 

	

7 	Primary spine x 2. SM B96. 

Lower Cenomanian, Wilmington, Devon. 

	

8 	?Oral spine x 35. BMNH E82417. 

	

9 	Primary spine x 2. BMNH E82351. 

Lower Chalk, no locality details. 

	

10 	Primary spine x 2. GSM 108697. 

Cambridge Greensand, Lower Cenomanian, Cambridge. 

	

11 	Primary spine x2. GSM 118172. 

Chalk Marl, Lower Cenomanian, Ventnor, Isle of Wight. 

	

12 	Primary spine x 2. SM B50396. 

Hirudocidaris hirudo (Sorignet) 	 82 

H. subglobosus Zone, (jukesbrownei horizon), Cenomanian, Grove Mill Pit, 
Hitchin, Hertfordshire. 

5 	Primary spine x 15. GSM 118185. 
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